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.JOURNAL 
OF THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
OF THE 
COMMONWEALTH 01' KENTUCKY, 
BEGUN AND HELD IN THE TOWN 01' FRANKFORT, ON MONDAY THJ; 
6EVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER, IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1829, 
AND OF THE COMMONWEALTH THE THIRTY•EIGHTH'. 
FRANKFORT: 
eRINTED BY A, G, MERIWETHEI\. 
•RUITER FOR THE BTATI:\ 
e•••••••••"• 
01·' 'l'l!l': 
AT a Cicneral Assembly Le/{!Jll and held for the State of Ken 
tucky, in the Town of Frankt~.irt, on Monday the 7th day of De· 
<.:ember, in the ,ear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty nine, in.the thirty-eighth year of the Commonwealth. 
On which day, being that ap,?ointed by law for the meeting o.f 
the General As~cmhly, the following members of the House of 
Represe11tatives appeared, to-wit: From the county of Adair, 
George C. E!liott; from the county of Allen, Jacob W. Walker; 
from the county of Anderson, Andrew Mcllrayer; from the county 
of Barren, James C. Hardy and John I3. Prt!ston; from the coun· 
ty of Bath, Samuel WlieeJer; from the county of Boone, Gustavus 
Fisher; from the county of Bourbon, George '\V. Williams, Hub-
bard Taylor, Jun. and Jes5c Kennedy; from the couuty Q£ Brack-
en, Buckucr S. l\.iorri~; from the counties of Breckenridge anci 
Hancock, .JohnCalhoou; from the county of Bullitt, Lewis Wil-
coxen; from the counti~s of Bu tier and Edmonson, John Porter; 
from the county of Calloway, Lynn Bo}d; from the county G:° 
Caldwell, James W. Rocker; from the county of Casey, WilliaJ:o, 
Ray; from the county of ·Christian, Charles S. Morehcnd; from 
the county of. Clarke, Benjamin Har'riso11 and Richard Hawes; 
Jrom the county of Cumberland, Joel Ow~ley; from the countie, 
of Clay and Perry, Elnatha11 W • .Murphy; frorr. the county of 
Daviess, William R. Grillith; from the county of Estill, lsaa<: 
Mize; from the county of Fayette, Edward J. Wilson, Lesli . 
Combs and J aUles True, Jun.; from the county of Fleming, W il· 
liam Cassidy and James H. Jones; frem the county of Franklin, 
John J. Crittenden; from the counties of Floyd ancl Pike, Jameii 
M. Rice; from the county of Grayson, Thomas M. Yates; from 
the county of Greenup, John C. Kouns; from the coun~y of Gar-
rard, Simeon H. Anderson and Tyree Harris; from the county o 
Green, William B.AllenandJamesDurham; from the county o! 
Gallatin, Robert S. Dougherty; from the county of Grant, Abra-
ham Jonas; from the counties of Hardin and Meade, George 
Calhoon and George Roberts; from the county of Hurrison, John 
O. Beaseman and Napoleon B. Coleman; from the county of Hen-
ry, Benjamin Allen and Willis Long; from the county of Hop 
kins, Andrew Sisk; from the counties of Hickman, 1\l'Cracke:. 
and Graves, Thomas J.imes; from the county of Hart, James 1'. 
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Beauchamp; from the counties of Henderson and Union, J oho S. 
Lewright; from the county of Jefferson, James Guthrie, Lee 
'White and John P. Declary; from the county of Je,samine, 
George W. Brown; from the county of Lint:oln, John E. Wright; 
from the county of Livingston, Jost>ph Hugbe;:; from the county 
of Logan, Elijah Hi~e and James W. Irwin; from the counties of 
Lawrence a11d Morgan, Rowland T. Burns; from the county of 
Madison, Clifton Rodes, Humphrey Jones and Ahner G. Daniel; 
from the county of Mason, Win,low Parker and James G. Bailey; 
from the county of Mercer, John A. Tomlinson, MaJison G. 
Worthington and Charles Burto11; from the county of Mont-
gomer_y, James Hays; from the county of Monroe, John S. B.ir-
low; from the county of .l\iuhlenburg, David Short; from the 
county of Nelson, Gabriel E. Cox; from the county of Nicholas, 
James Parks; from the county of Ohio, Elijah Crow; from the 
county of Owen, Thomas Woolfolk; from the county of Oldh1m, 
Jacob Oglesby; from lhe count) of Pe 1dletou, William C. Wil-
son; from the county of Rockcastle, William Smith; from the 
county of Russell, Ebenezer N. Robertson; from the county o 
Scott, Benjamin S. Chambers and Samuel Penn; from the county 
of Shelby, Samuel Shannon, George W. Johnston a11d Percival 
Bu tier; from the county of Simpso1,, William .J. W ii Iiams; from 
the county of Spencer, Stilwell Heady; from the county of Todd, 
John C. Harlan; from the county of Trig~, George Venable; 
from the counly of Warren, James T. Morehead and Henry 
Shanks; frorn the county of Washington, Richard Forrest, James 
McDonald and Thomas Head; and from the county of Woodford, 
Willis Field. 
Who constituting a quorum, and having taken the oaths re-
quired by the constitut10n of the United States and of this Slate, 
ns al~o that prescribed by the act of Assembly "more effectually 
to prevent the practice of duelling," repr1ired to their seats. 
Mr. John W. Tibllatts, a member returned to serve in this 
House from the county of CHmpbell; Mr. Benjamin F. Thomas, 
a member from the county of i\fontgomery; Mr. Samuel T. Beall, 
a memher from the county of Nelson; and Mr. Sherod Williams, 
a member from the counly of Wayne, SC\'erally appeared, pro-
duced certificates of their election, and took the oaths prescribed 
by the constitution of the United States and of this State, and 
repaired t& their seats. 
Mr. John J. Crittenden was un;inimon ~l.v elected Speaker, ancl 
coodu.:ted to the chair; from whence be recommended the ou· 
servance and preservation of good ord e r and decorum. 
Mr. Robert S. Todd was duly elected Clerk of thi s Honse du-
ring the present Session, and the oath of of.lice was administered 
to him • 
. Mr. Richard Taylor was duly elected Scrgeunt at Arm,. 
f 
- • ~ ··- --- -- . • • , ' ,i. , .... . 
·,:,; 
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Mr. Smith nominated Mr. Henry W10gatc ns a prope r per~on tt, 
fill the 0 tlice 0f Doorkeeper; nnd Mr. James nomiunt<'d Mr. Jnme!J 
Baker; and uptln taking a VQte, it appenrrng that Mr. Hem_\ 
\Yingate had 1·ecci,·ed an u/lallimous 1,ote, he was thereupon de ·· 
clnrcd duly elected, 
Ordered, That a message he sent to the Seunte, ir;/i ,rrnin!! " ·~ 
body, that this home having met, form('d a quorum a11.J tf,, , .; 
their nllicers, are now ready to proceed tn lP(!i,latiH: bu:,i .. , · , 
and that Messrs. Coml,s, J. Calhoun, Smith and Gutl11 it·, :11t! a:• 
pointed a committee on the part of thi~ Honse, to act in l' o11j11 1 ·· 
tion with such committeP. as may be :ippointed on the part 01· 1:. 
Senate, to wait on the Govemc,r nllll iofonn him that the Gc11c1 ai 
Assembly has convened, and arc now rt>ady to receivt> any cum· 
muni<:ation he may think proper to make; a11d that l\lr. Comb:; 
carry the ,aid ;\lc,sage. 
Mr. Tibbatts 11Hn·ed the foll win~ re~olution: 
Re6oli-crl, That a committee be appointed to receive from !he 
late Clerk of the House of Rqne~cI1(al1\"es, such papers and 
other puhlic property as he may have in hi~ posses,ion, and to 
hand them over to the pre,ent Clerk. 
Which being twice read was adopt<' <l, and l\lc ; ;;rs. Tibbatt~, 
J 011as aI1J Han ison appointed a con11nit tee pursuant thereto. · 
A me6sage from the Senate by 1\lr. Wingate: 
Jllr. Speaker-I am dl!"ccted by the Senate to inform thi, ho::~r, 
that the Senate having met, formed a quornm and elected thf.•ir 
oflicers, arc now ready lo proceed to Lt•gi,dalive bu:,inc;;s. Tla·y 
havP. appointed a committee on their p11rt, to R.ct in co11ju1:cthir1 
with the committee appointed on the part of this bou,e to wait 
on the Governor and inform him that the General A:;s1.:mbly ham 
convened and are now ready to receive any communication hf. 
may think proper to make. 
And then he withdl'l:W. 
Ordered, That the rules of the last, be adopted as tho,e of tr.c 
present session, and that the public printer forthwitl1 pri11t one 
hundred and fifty copies thereof, for the u,e of the mcmbe:·s • 
.Mr. Chambers offered the following rcrnlution: 
R£Solved, That this hou,e now proceed to the election of an as, 
sistanl Clerk. 
Which being twice read, was ailopted. 
Mr. Jonas thereupon, nominated l\1r. William S. Bodley as 11 
suitable person to fill that office; l\lr. Irwin nomiPatcd '.\lr. Gr: . 
bric) J. Johnston; l\lr. A11der~on nominated i\lr. Alfred King, aml 
:Mr. Tomlin~on nominated Mr. Elias Tompkms; and upon ti1king 
a vote hetwecn them, a mnjorily of nil the votes appearing iu 
favor of Mr. Gabriel J, Johnston, he w,1, th, re1 1po11 declared 
duly elected, and the oalh of office was ndminist•.'rcd to him. 
Mr. Comus, from the joint committee apptiin te d to watt 0:1 the 
Go~·crnor, reported that the committ(je had di,chnrgcd th e d11~1· 
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assigned, and were informed by the Governort that h~ w~uld on 
to-morrow at 11 o'cloek A. M. make a written commumcat10u (by 
way of message,) to ea~h house of the General Assembly, in their 
respective chambers. · 
Ordered, That a committee of propositions a~d. grie,·ances be 
appointed, and a committee was appointed, cons1st111g of M_essrs. 
J. Calhoon Venable Griffith, Irwin, Walker, Long., Tomlinson, 
True Kou'ns Mize 'Laughlin, Rice, Elliott and Lew right, and , ' ' • h- t d such other members as may from time to hme c oo8e to at en , 
,vho are to meet and adjoum from day to day, and take under 
consideration all propositions and grievances which may legally 
c.1me before them .and all such matters as shall from time to time 
be referred to them, and report their proceedings with th.cir opin-
ion thereupon to the house; and the said cpmmittee shall have 
power to send for persdns, papers and records for their informa-
tion. 
Ordered, That a committee of privileges and elections be ap-
pointed, and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs, 
Smith, Crow, Wilson (of Pendleton,) Beauchamp, Williams {of 
Simpson,) Harrison, Forrest, Yates, Burns, Si,k and Preston, who 
are to meet and adjourn from day to day a~ to take under consid-
eration and examine all returns for members returned to serve m 
this houoc during the preseRt ses-sion of the General Assembly, 
and all question$ concerning privileges and elections, and rep.ort 
their proceediogs with their opinion thereupon to the house, and 
.the said com.mitt.ee shall have powcl' to send for persons, papers 
and records for their information. 
Ordered, That a committee of ck1 ims be appointed, and a com-
mittee was appointed, consi5ting of Messrs. Love, Owsley, Fish-
er, Harlan, G. Calhoon, W oolfot-k, Boyd, Parks, Penn, Ogleshy1 Jones (of Fleming) and ShaNks, who are lo meet and adjourn from 
day to day and take under consideration all public claims and 
.iluch other matters as may frorn time to time be referred to them, 
.and report their proceedings with theu· opinion thereupon to the 
House, and the said committee sftall 1i·ave pmver to send for per~ 
sons, papers and records for their information. 
Ordered, That a COllJmittee for courts of justice be appointed, 
nnd a committee was appointed, consisting of .Messrs. Guthrie, 
Butler, Anderson, Allen (of Green,) Brown, Coleman, Jfawes.,,... 
Johnston (of Shelby,) Robertson, WiHiams (of Bourbon,) Wor-
thington, Chambers and Burns, who :ue to meet and adjourn from 
day to day, and to take into consideration all matters relating to 
courts of justice, an<l such other as may from time t0 !ime be re-
ferred to them, and report their proceedings with !hei r opinic,n 
thereupon to tbe House, and the :mid committee is to inspect the 
Journal of the late Session, and drnw up a statement of the mat-
ters then depending and undetermined ar.<l the progr·ess made 
iherein; al~o to examim: what laws lt.·wc expi red si nce tbe la,t 
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session, and inspect such temporary laws as will expire with this, 
or are near expiring, and report the same to the House with their 
oprnion thereupon, which of them ought to be revived and con• 
tinued; and the said committee shall have power to send for per-
sons, papers nnd records for their information. 
Ordered, That a committee of Religion be appointed, and a 
committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs Hardy, McJ?onald,, 
.Durham, Harris, Porter, l{ennedy and Short, who are to meet 
and ndjr urn from time to time and take into consideration all 
matters and things relating to religion and morality, and such 
other as may from time to time be referred to them, and report 
their pToceed ings with their opinion thereupon, to the House, 
and the said committee shall have power to send for persons, pa-
pers and records for their information. 
Ordered, That a committee of Ways and Means be appointed, 
and a committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Combs, 
Hawes, Rodes, Cox, Beall, Jona~, Jones, Field, Head, Morri~ 
and Wilrnn (of Fayette,) who arc to meet and adjourn from day 
to day, and take under consi-deration the re.venwe laws of this 
Commonwealth and all matters and things relating to, or connec-
ted with the ti,;cal concerns thereof, and such other as may from 
time to time be referred to them, and report their proaeedings-
witb their op111ion thereupon to the House; and the said Com-
mittee shall have power to send for persons, papers and {ecords 
for their information. 
0rderc'd, That a committee on Internal Improvements be ap .. 
pointed, and a committee was appointed, cons)sting of Messrs J. 
T. Morehead, White, Combs, C. Morehead, Hise, Parker, Tay-
lor, 'l'ibbalts, Butler, Roberts and Thomas, who are to meet and 
adjourn from day to day, and take under consideration all such 
matters and things relating to the improvement of the condition 
of the country by roads and canals, and such other matters as may 
come legally before them, or be referred to them, reportjng their 
proceedings with their opinion thereupm! to the House; and the 
mid committee shall have power to send for persons, papers and 
records, for their· information, ,; 
Ordered, That a committee on Education be appointed, and a 
committee was appointed consisting of Messrs. C. Morehead, 
Tibbatts, Declary, Cox, Jonas, Lewright, Rucker, Ray, Mur-
phy, Wheeler and Wright, who are to meet and adjourn from 
time to time, and take under consideration all matters and th:ngtt 
relating to Education and the subJects immediately connected 
therewith, and hllch other as may from time to time be referred 
to them, reporting their procee.dings with their opinion thereupon 
to the House; a11d the said committee shall have power to sen<! 
fQr persons, papers and .fecorqs, for their information. 
Orde,ed, That a committee on Military Affairs be appointed, 
and a commi.ttee was appointed, consisling of l\'.lessr!, Heady, · 
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Daniel, Cassi?Y, Beaseman, Bruce, Burton, Crow, Dougherty, 
Hays, Hill, Hughes, Wilcoxen and Williams, (of Wayne,) who 
~re to meet and adjourn from time lo time, a11d take under con· 
sidcrati on the militia laws of thisCommonweallh, and all matters 
a_nd tilings I"elatrng lo the militia, and such other as may from 
tim: to time he referred lu them, reporting their proceedings with 
their opinion thereupon to the House; and the sRid committee 
shall have power lo se!ld for persom, papers and records, for their 
info1 naation. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Jarnef, Barlow, Shannon, McBrayer, 
Bailey ;i.nd Allen (of Henry,) he appointed a committee of en• 
rollmcnts on the part of this House; that Mr. James inform the 
Senate thereof, and request an appointment of a similar oommit· 
tee on the part of the Sen;i(e. 
And then the House adjourned. 
TlJESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1829 • 
.l\Ir. John Bruce, a member returned to serve in tl11s House 
from the county of Lewis, appeared, produced a certificate of Ilia 
election, an<l of his having taken lhe oaths prescribed by lhe 
constitution of the United States, and the constitgtion and laws 
of this State, mid took his seat. 
l. l\lr. Combs presented the petition of the Stockholders of 
the Lexington White Lead Manufacturing Company, praying 
that a law m;iy pass to authorize them to close and wind up the 
affoirs of said corporation before the time limited for in the char• 
1er. 
:2, '.\Ir. Oglesby presented the petiti,rn of sundry citizens of 
Oldham county, praying a repefll of an act of assembly, passed in 
1827, removing lhe seat of justice of said county from Lagrange 
to We.stport. 
3. Mr. Irwin presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lo-
gan county, praying that a law may pass to detach them from the 
G6lh regiment of Kentucky mihtiu, and that they may be attach• 
cd to the 23d regiment. 
4. Mr. James presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Hickman co11uty, praying that a law may pas to remo\'e the seat 
of justice of said county from the town of Clinton to Moscow, or 
that the qualified \'oters of suid county be permitted to select a 
place for the permanent seat of justice. 
5. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of sundl'y citizens of 
the counties of Hopkins, Union, Livingston and Caldwell, pray• 
fog for an appropriation of money to be a pp lied to the improve• 
mcnt of the navigation of Trade Water river. 
6. Mr. Thomas presented the petition of James Mitchell, 
praying compensation for his services and expenses incurred 10 
u{res{ing and bringrng to justice, Wester Gallian, a fugitive from 
jastice on n ~b,use of felon)'• 
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7, Also, the pefition of rnndry citizen, of this Commonwealth, f 
pr:winr; tbat provision mny be made hy l_aw for constructing a 
Tu~npike on the road lcadin~ from Lexington to the Virgini,1 /2 
State line, by way of Mouutstcrling and the Olympian Sprir:gs, f 
to meet the Vi1·ginia Turnpike road. 
u. Mr. Crow pe~ented the petition of Charles Wallace and 
N ic.holas Hocker~ represent i 11!:! that they lie came secu r i 11c, or 
BPnjamin Gilbcr!, sheriff of Ohio count~·, who having failed to 
pay tlie revenue tax due fro,n s:1~cl counly, a judgment was rccov- l 
ered against them, and the pct1l10ncrs were compelled to pay the 
amotrnt w1/lz. r/a noges, (their principal h.11,1ing hcr.omc hopclcs~!y 1 
i11snlvcnt,) and praying that a law may pass to refund to them tue 
amount of the danw;;:es. 
9 . .Mr. Williams {of Doul'hon.) presented the petition of ihc 
guardians of the infant heirs of George Stipp, deceased, prny;. 
ing that a law may pnss to :rnthorize the sale nf the inl<Jrest of 
their wan!~, in and to a sm:dl lrad of land lying in Bourhol1 
count\·. 
10: l\Ir. Gnthl'ie pre:enlctl the petition oi the Lnuisville auu. 
Portland Canal Company, praying th;il a law may pass loenli·. ge 
tl,e capital 5tock of said compr111)', and lo authorize a safe of he 
additional stock to be subscl'il.ieJ; aud, 
I I. Mr. Heady presentd the petilion of Delia Ilumpl rcy, 
praJin~ a divorce from her hushand Ely Humphrey. 
Which petitions were ~evera!ly reccind, read and ref1rred; 
the first to n 8elcct committee of Messrs. Combs, C. S. Mofehead 
and E. J. Wilson; the !'econd and fourth to the committee .,M pro-
positions and grievances; the third to the commiltec on h!ililary 
affoit~; the fifth a11d seventh to the committee on [ntehial Im-
:provemc11tsj the !'ixth to a select committee of l\lc-sr~. Thomas, 
.Anderson and l\liz1:; the eighth to the committee of c\.iims; the 
nintb to the committee for courts ot justice; the tenth~o a &elect 
committee of Mcs.r~. Guthrie, White and Dcc!ary,~tnd the cle-
,·cnth to the cornmillcc of religion. 
Lec1vc wa~ given to hring iu the following bills: 
On the motion of l\1r. JomtF-1. A hill to change the time of 
holding courts in certain countic, in the second .ludii· ial D1,1rict. 
On the motion of Mr. Declary-~. A bill to amend an act cnti4 
tied "An act to i-ncorporatc the Ohio Bridge Compan) ." 
On the mc,(ion of i\Ir. Forrest-3. A bill to turnptke l\1uldrow's 
Hill, on the main road from Lexington to Naslwille. 
On the motion of Mr. White-4. A bdl to incorporate the Lewis 
!\l!tcry Company, for the purpose of Inanu1iicluriui; Queens and 
China wares at Louisville. 
On the motion of Mr. H11cker-.5. A bill to take the sense of 
!he good people of this Commonwealth, as to \h~ propriety of cnll· 
rng a com·entirm. 
B 
\ 
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On the motion of Mr. Guthrie-6. A bill to pr,JVide for Tu
rn· 
piking the principal roads in this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Bea~eroan-7. A bill to extend the
 Consta-
ble's bounds, on Beaver creek, in Harrison county. 
\ On tlw motirl:.1 of Mr. Beall-8. A bill tt'I incorpor
ate the Female 
l,iterary and Benevolent Instilulion of Nazareth, near Bard
stown: ) 
/ On the motion of Mr. Tibbatts-9. A bill to enco
urage the 
1 general diffusion of education in th
is Commonweallh, Ly the cs· 
tablishment of a uniform system of public schools. 
On the motion of i\lr. Heady-to. A bill lo make an approp
ria-
tion to build a bridge acro@s Salt River, at the town o
f Taylors· 
v'ille. 
On the motion of Mr. Forrcst- l I. A bill to incorpo
rate the, 
li'emile Literary Institution of LoreHo, in Washington
 county. 
On the motion of Mr. Aoderrnn-12. A bill to pro,ide for the 
rippoinfment of Trustees lo lhe Lanca~ter Seminary. 
On the motion of Mr. Morehead (of Warren)-13. A b
ill to in" 
corporate the G recn and Rarren River Navigation Company.
 
On the rnotion of Mr. Tibbatts-14. A bill to allow the lnd
e" 
pc ider.t Bank at Newport, further time (o settle its con
cerns. 
n the moJion of Mr. Williams (of Simpson)-15. A 
bill to 
am nd an'act, entitled'' An act to amend the act app
ropriating 
fiuc and forfeitures for the p11rpose of promoting euucalion.
" 
0 the motion of Mr. Boyd- I 6. A bill to establish a new Ju-
dicia District, west of the Tennessee River. 
On .the motion of Mr. Ray-17. A hill to continue in force 
an 
act for the benefit of lhc Head right and Tellico settler
s; and for 
other purpose?. 
On H\ e motion of Mr. Williams (of Wayne)-! 8. A b
ill lo au-
lhorize J.ncoh Bnck, administrator of the estate of Thoma• 
Col-
lins dece,,oed, of Wayne county, to sell so much of the dece
dent's 
l.lnd. as \1\ IJI pay the delJts due and owing from ~aid esta
te. 
On the motion of l\lr. Combs- I 9. A bill to limit the
 powers 
and explain the duties of rnrveyors of public roads and highw
ays. 
Mes:;rs. Jonas, TiLua(ts, Fisher, Beaseman, Coleman,
 W. C. 
Wilson and Parks, were nppointed a committee to pr
epare and 
bri11g in the first; l\lesr;rs. Dcclary, White, Guthrie, 
I3eall and 
G. W. J ohn~ton, the second; Messrs. Forrest, Durham, McD
on-
ald, Head and W. B. Allen. the third; Mcsm. White
, Guthrie, 
J. Calhoon,Love and Harlau, the fourth; l\les,rs. R11ckcr, Jamef. 
Boyd and Hardy, the firth; Messrs. Guthrie, Comhs, B
utler, C. 
Morehead, J. T. l\lorehead and White, the sixth; l\lesHs. Beasc-
man, Coleman and Chamber@, the seventh; Messrs. B
eall, Cox 
and Jonas, the eighth; Messrs. T1ubat1E, Jonas and F
isher, the 
ninth; Messrs. Heady, Shannon, Beall, Butler, Cox and
 Guthrie, 
the tenth; Messrs. Forrest, .McDonald, Head, Cox, 
Beall and 
Guthrie, the cicvcnth; Messrs. Anderson, Harris and Rodes,
 tbe 
twelfth; .Messrs. J , T , Morehead, Shar;k~~ Preston, Hardy nnd 
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Crow, the thirteenth; Mes-r•. TibbattQ, Guthrie and Jonas, the 
fourteenth; Messrs. W. J, William9, Shanks, J. T. '.\-l,1rchead pd 
- Wnlker, the fifteenth; the comrni !Ice for Con rts of J us! i~e, tbe 
,5iltlec11th; Messrs. Ray, J. T. Morehead and Williams of Wayne, 
the scveotPcnth; l\lcssrs. S. William~, Irwin aud lhrhrn, the 
ttighteenth; l\lcssr~. Comb~, True and Field, the nineteenth, 
ThP- follow in~ bills were re ported from the severul committees 
appointed lo pr('pare ,rn<l brin~ in the 8amc, \'iz: 
By Mr. Comhs-1. A bill to authorise the Lexi11gton White 
Lead !\fanufi1cturing Company to clo!e and dispose of said esrnb-
J iefimen t-n nd, 
' By Mr. Guthric-2. A bill · to enlarge the cnpital stock of the 
Louisville and Porl hrnd Canal cvmpany. 
Which bills were severally received and reud the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House and rnnslitutional pro-
vision requiring bills to be read on three sc\'eral dap, and second 
and third readings of said bill» haying been dispensed with and 
the same having been engro~scd: 
Resolved, That the ,aid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
he as afore~aid. 
Orr~ered, That Mr. Combs carry the former and Mr. Guthrie 
the latter bill lo the Senate, and requl'~t their c,rncurrence. 
Mr. Bememan moved the following resolution: 
R1!solved, That the Commissioners for building the Capit0l be 
rcque~ted 10 furnish immediately, as many table~ as may be ne-
,;-cssary for the use of the mf'mbers of this House. 
Wluch being twice read, was ndoptcd. 
A messat~e from the Governor by Mr. Crillenden, Im Secretary: 
Mr. Speaker-( am directed by the Governor, to lay before this 
House::\ message i11 writing. 
And then he withdrew, 
The ,mid message was then taken up and read ns follow,: 
Fcllow-Citi:rns of the Seuate, 
.!lnd of the llouse nf Represenlativl'S: 
THE season~ having performed their annual revolution ;:incc 
the date of my first official communication to the L<'gisla!1ir•1 it 
is with feelings of unbounded gratilndc to an all-wi•c and benn·-
olent Provideuce, for the innnrnerable blessings which, in common 
with the re~l of our fellow-citiz•}lla, we have heen peim:t[cd to 
enjoy thro11gh the intervening ~pace, th:it I again attempt tn dis-
charge that part of the duty reposed in me by the Constitution. 
With l,ut tcry inconsiderable ~eclional exceptionE, the past 
season has been truly propitious to the hustmndrnan. Ju all the 
variety of l1is crops, he has been signally succe~s.ful; and he i~ 
abundantly surrounded by the fruits of his labor. fli, inlf'r· 
. ourse, social and i:ommerci1I, with his brethren of the sister 
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ir this wise ar.d philanthropic undertaking, the sages of the,. land 1 
and ha\'c poured forth their treasure with a genorou;; profo8ion. 
Virginia, our mother State, has exhibited to us a proud ex11m· 
pJp. To her son, the darling of his own St<1te, the benefactor of 
bi, Nation and of mankind, the vener:ibk Jefferson, she confided 
with comm:111d of funds, alrr,ost unlimited in amount, the task of 
rearing and org,rnizing her "Centre College." 
To this good work, he, the fame of whose wi,dom was no~ 
bounded by oceans, devoted the latter days of his honored flnd 
weLI spent life. 
The Congre~s of the United States has, by liheral donations for 
similar purposes to several of the younger ~ister~ of the conf Pd-
1.:!racy, announced their opi11ion of the vnlue aud importance of 
the end de•ired. 
The States around us, are in action upon the subject; or pre-
paring for it. Kentucky too, owes this debt to posterity, to bee 
·own elevntc:d fame, and the security of her rights. She has felt itj 
und und~r the influence of this conviction, she has been making 
her arrangements, and maturing her plans. She ha~ adopted 
Tran•ylv<1•1ia as a State Institution, and m<,1de aJvnnces, which but 
for unforeseen and ruinons misfortune, would ha\'e placed, be· 
yond !he reach of doubt, the pl'O~perity and usefulness of that 
Univcr,ity. · 
It is known to you that the Trustees of Transylvnnia had, some 
years ~ince, at the expense of about thirty thousand dollars, erected 
a valuable and splendid edifice. It is also known lo you, that 
that edifice, lately so valuable and splendid, is now a heap of 
ashe~, involving in its conflagration, the destruction of far the 
greater portion of an extensive and costly Library, an<l much of 
the apparatus essentially necesrnry in an establishment devoted 
to science: The building was insured to the amount o.f ten thol1-
sand dollars; but it will take. that amount, or much the greater 
portion of it, to ·replace the Library and apparatus, thug makiog 
something like the entire loss of the edifice. This, i1 is confid~nt-
ly believed, with the materials nofdestroyed by the fire, can be 
replaced with the sum of fifteen thousand dollars. There are in 
the Academical department, one hundred and thirty-five student~. 
Under these circumstances, the fate of the Iust1tu1ion 1s probab!;, 
placed entirely in ,•our hands. 
A f.iilure on the part of the Legi~lature to sustain it now, in· its 
ndvcrse nnd struggling condition, may well he considned ns r.. 
final nhandot1mcnt. To your better judgment I submit it, wheth-
er su..:h should be the course adopted. Yet I cannot rf'frain frcn~ 
the indulgcnr.e of a hope, that the Legislature in it,; wisdom may 
be able to devise some plan of relief adequate to the object. 
Kcntur:ky is no\\· a great ar-d.a i\'"c!aHhy State. T!ic mm rc ce,.s;. 
ry iq i::orr,i1ara1irf' l_v sm,1 . 
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WiH the Lc~islature sit idly by and see thRt University, th!! 
adopted one of Kentucky, wither and siuk under the stern visi-
tation of calamity, for lhe paltry consideration of a few thou~and 
dollars ? If the Legislature Ehould, however, decline to make an 
unqualified appropriation, it occurs to me barely to ~uggest a~ a 
rnbstitnte, the application of a part of tl1e school fund to this 
purpose, the interest of which should be reimbursed m the eclu. 
cation of poor youth, to be selected in surh manner,as you may 
designata. That fund is now idle. It may )n1Jg remain ;;o. In 
the plan suggested it is put into immediate action. And it would 
not be difficult to make that selection fall upon the impoverished 
posterity of those, to whom for their toils and serviees, and clan· 
gers in the fields of their country's reuown, we owe a debt of 
gratitudP. beyond our power to pay. But this latter appropria, 
tion I candidly own is not free from objtctions in my owP mrnd. Yet 
l submit it to your better judgment; and shall be gratified if oue, 
lcs@ liable to objection, can be devised. The subject of education 
in its every form and a,pcct is certainly of the bighe~t impor-
tance. None is more so, in all the range of human concerns and 
interests. It mingles alike with the fef.'lings of the father, the pa-
triot, and the philanthropist. It involves the feliciCes of homt,; 
and fills all the circle of patriotism-for it is alike the basis of du· 
mcstic happiness and national prosperity. It ii the ornament o: 
society. It is the strength of liberty, and w foen possessed h)' the 
rhristian, it is awfully terrific to the enemies of his religion. 
To this interesting topic, I have given here but a passing no-
tice. For a more ample exposition of my ~·icws, I must beg leave 
to refer you to my communication of the last ses,ion, where it wiH 
be seen that Tra11sylvania stands not alone, as an object of my pe-
culiar rega;'ft, among the various colleges and institutions of )ear. 
ning in our Stale. If I have, on this occasion, pointed to her with 
more than ordinary anxiety, it is no more than J would have done 
in behalf of any one of the rest, had a similar calamity, unfortu· 
uately befallen 1t. 
Since the adjournment of the la~t Le~i,;lature tlie wall aro1ind 
-the Penitentiary has been raised about seven feet above its former 
height; and the invalualJlc improvement of a separate cell, or 
night room for each convict, has been pro\·ided. The penitentia-
ry system hm recently become a subject of deep interest to the 
friends of a humane and bcr.cn·olent policy, not only in thi~, but 
in several other of these States, as we!! min Europe. H attracts 
the attention, and excites the purest sympathies of the most wor-
thy of the sages and matrons cf ou1· land. For it may bP. assum-
ed as a melancholy fact, thnt out of the mullitu<le of prisons of 
this description in Europe and America, not one of them has, until 
within a few years past, been erno partially successful in the re -
formation of the cor:victd. On the contrary, their hi~tory con . 
firms tha afilicting t·rnth, thc1t without a solitary ex.ceptioD, Ilic;' 
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ha\·c be~l'I so many ~chools of vice; mem dens of iniqmty, in 
which all the ir,gennity of depraved and wicked men, hi'IS been 
surcrssfully cxt,rtcd, to receive and impart les8ons of immor~ity, 
and concert dark schemes of thf' most abominahle and atrocious 
, •iilainv. The advantages resulting to Eociety from the temporn.j 
rJ seci'nsion of this unfortunate portion of its members, have, it ia! 
bcli•:veJ, bPen more than counterhalanced, by the e~traordinary1 
·mischiefs produced l>y their occasional liberation. The inmates 
of tf,nse sinks of deep and nppalling moral degradation, have 
heen let loosP upon society, the most desperate, dexterous and 
hardened ,•il!ains; contaminating every thing within the scope of 
their dclf'terious inflncnce, until again detected, condemned ancl 
retuned to the same, or to some other prison. Add to this cheer" 
!es~ fact, that prior lo the recent improvements of the system not 
a sin<Tle instance cnn be cited, of a public prison, the expenditures 
of which, have not greatly exceeded the income from the labor of 1 
the c-onvids, and it is no matter of surpri8e, that the efficacy and 
jtislicc of this mode of punishment, should be doubted. For what 
'ran be more unjust towards the virtuous part of any community, 
than the impositions upon tlrnm of hea,•y burdens to support the 
most pn,fligate, who are immured in prisons, in lieu of merited 
infiir.lions of a more sanguimu-y character. 
But n brighter and a better day appears to have dawned npon 
those abodes of darkness, and hitherto, nur~eries of crime. Thu 
<lefects of the system arc detected and exposed; and rEmPdies ap-
plied, which are now in full :rnd successful operatiou. The read, 
ei· of the report$ of the "prison discipline society" whoever he 
nrny be, will unhesitntingly ncknowledge the facts as stated. W£ 
me mainly indebted to the benevolent fathers composing that so. 
ciety, aided as they have been by some other powerful minds in 
this country, as well as in Europe, for nearly all the lights WQ 
ha-re on this subject, so deeply interesting to every ch•ilized nnc1 
Christian comiminity. This rnciety was organized in 1825. Its /i 
avowed object, w·as the improvement of public prisons. How 1 
for this noble purpo:e has been marked with success, let Auhurn, 
Sin;sing, Weatherficl<l, and some other pul>lic prisons attest, I I 
·-StimuLitcd by the purest mo!i\·cs, that e\·cr animated the bosoms 
of foe benevolent, that society has at r.!rcat expense an<l trouble, 
procured and di,seminatcd more meful information, within the 
short tern1 of its existence, than had been previou,ly obtai11ed, in I 
relation to this matter, from the lime of the e~t:iblishment of the: 
first public pri,t,rn in this or in :1ny o!her country- Ha rel lnbout' 
by day, and solitary confi11eme11l by night, allowing no nvoidable 
conversation ,vith each other, or with any one else; except the 
keeper or by his consent, and carefully furnishing moral and re-
ligious instruction may lie considered as an outline of the plan 
proposed by the society. From this very brief, hut general view 
of public pri~ons, nllnw me to drnw your particular attention• 
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the one over which the Legislature, under high and solemn reo-
ponsibili1ie~, has immcdinte and direct control. 
Thie c~tablishment has within a few _rears past undergone ,·c-
r-y great and ~triking improvement; commencing and progress-
l
ing almost 5imultaneously with the improvements of the other 
prisons alluded to; but from a cause entirely different, except ~o 
far as that cause hns been instrumental in introducing and brin~-
ing into action, the principles of the •·prison dieeipliric socielJ."' 
1 refer to the employment of a keeper whose pay for his ~erviccs 
is made to depend entirely upon the net profits of the estahlish-· 
men!. This idea hus its 11ovelty; and will, by man_y, be viewed 
as utterly erroneous. Indeed I am aware, that among fpec.nla· 
tivc and fanciful theorists, it will have to encounh,r the mos'l 
formidable oppo,ition. It will, uevcrthelcs,, slaod tbc lest of ex· 
periencc; and will, in the end, have to be en grafted on the irn-· 
provemenls suggested by the prison discipline society, to com-
f pletc. the system. 
This plan furnishes the slrongest imc1ginahle g1rnranly1 tha·t 
the convicts shall not become a burden to the State. It cne1He:! 
the atrictest economy, nm) 1t is now fully conceded, ''that in pri-
sons, where there is most moral improvement, there is leaot c x-
pencc"-that economy and mC\rnl improvemc,nt, are not adn·:-,e, 
hut congenial principles, and must co-operate to prduce ar,y 
very favorable results. The interest of a ku,per emrh) ed on 
our plan and that of the Commonw<'alth1 are precisely !I c same. 
Jt is his interest that the work of every description should he ex-
ecuted in the bf'st manner; and that no unsaleable article, shall 
he allowed to acc11mula1e on hand. Hi• interest directs hie" at-
tention 1o the healll, of the convicts. H,~ taxes liis ingenuity to 
provide for them, the most profitahlc employment. He varies 
that employment to suit the times anrl the market; anrl he is rl,n-
stantly awake to all the pecuniary concrrns of the estaLl;-hmPnt. 
He is interested in their morn I improverni;nr, and ir i, m~aini;/1: 
his interest that the convicts should be imprnperly ahuiied, or crtr· 
ellv treated. 
it is tn be hopc<l that this institution will never fall und<·r the 
cuntrol of n rnperrntendant, whose 011ly moti\'e i~, mid .-;ilcuhlt· 
iJg gHin. But should it nnfortunakly so haprcn, we h,we much 
tess to fear from that cirrums',rnce than fr,1m the employment of 
a keeper, ti-le reward of whose services j5 not co1,ting1:1,t, on the 
pcr:uniary management and success of the cstab!ishmc11t. 
A,,flming the ground that a rigid economy is a,; e,senti,;I to 
1;1oral improvement, as it is to ensure common justir<' to the vir-
h1ous portion of the community, and 1t may lw a!'kcrl, whcth<'r 
the C03! of criminal prosecutions added lo !_he expcn,(t of rear-
i'ng p11blic build ill[;,, i, not as much as ought to be imposed upon 
tl1c hw-abirling and upright portion of iOCiety, for 1he purpoH, of 
mitirating the punishment of lawless nnd high handed offenders~ 
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In proportion to our popnlntion, the n11mbN of commitments lo 
this pri~on, 1s cerlai·n!y 110~ ~ousiderable. Thal _an average pop-
ulation of apout a half mill10n anlluall_y, should 111 the last thir!y 
years, furni~h hut six Pundred and thirty _of_ I hat unfort1Jo<1te 
class, is by no means extravae;ant. And yet 1t 1s known that the 
cost of criminal prosecutions in many of our counties, some of 
them ranking among the most populous and wealthy, greatly 
t.xreed, the amount of fC\'C.'nU P they pay wto the Treasury. To 
gu,ud again~t an rncrea~e of thi,s burden upon the Common-
wealth for (he support of the e<)nvicts, is thought not to be un- • 
worthy of tbe co11,ideration of the Legislature. That increa~e 
t 
ia effoctually gu ,1 rded against by our mode of employing a rnper-
i11tcndant. Anrl assuming the ground that an equ;,I moiety of 
the net income of the establishment is an ample rt>ward fur his 
se rvices (and he ought lo be amply rewarded,) it follow, of course, 
that the Slate', moiety of the net income will be sufficient to 
make provi,ion for their moral and religious instruction, to em-
ploy competent teachers of Sunday schools, and to make surh 
alterations and improvements 1n the buildings as may from hme 
to time be deemed expedient. At this time the most striking 
deficiency ir, the e,tablishment ie, the want of a Hospital; and 
it is respectfully submitted lo the Legi,laturc, whethP.r it will not 
be well to procure for the use of the Slate, copies of the reporls 
of the "prison discipline society," with such other valm,ble infor-
mation, as it may be convenient to obtuin in relation to tbis inter-
esting subject. 
On examrnation of the lleports of the conductors of pul-lic 
prisons generally, it will be seen, that due and proper nolice 1s 
taken of the female con\'icts. On this hefld, I have nothing to CO ' n-
muuicate, exC"Cpt to express the pleawre which is derived from he 
fact, that ,vc have 11ot for several years had a single individual of 
that sex confined within the walls of the Penitentiary. 
Connected with tbis subject in some degree, is that of a "house 
of refuge," for juvenile delinqu enls . Houses of this description 
having been recently constructed, are now in ~uccesdul operation 
i11 several of these Slates. They are probably entitled to the 
first rank, among the humane and benevolent institutions of this, 
1:r uny otherco1rntry~rdl.ecting upon the authors the highest 
honor, and insuring them imperishable renown. The heart that 
c hills al the sight of a youth of tPnder years, immured in a pri-
:lOD with none to instruct him, but the most hardened offenders, 
will rcioice at the eH,1blishment of an i11sti\ulion, in which the 
youtliful delinquent is to be placed under tlic fatherly and ma-
tronly care of the piou s.and sensible, where the restraints impos-
ed, and instrncliun given, are al once preventive alld remedial of 
~rime, and tend so admirnblJ to qualify those objects of chari!:r· 
':lie regard for al! the ml'fu! purposes of lift>. 
. C 
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Under lhe provisions of an act of the last session of the Le-
g,islature, iDcorporating the Ma_ysvill@ and Lexington turnpike 
road cornpa11y: that road has been commenced ut the former 
point, and is now in progress towards the completion of the first 
fivF mile5. It is to be h;;ped that this road will not be permitted 
to Hop at the termination of that clist,rnce. It is a road of great 
i;r,p,irta11ce both Ill a 11alional and sectional point of view, aad if 
not neglected by tbc State, will doubtless receive the co-opera-
tion of Congres:;, as \\'Cll as indiddu::il, i11 making it. The im-
portance uf imprn, ing the 1·oads leading from the }ippropriate 
points along the Ohio and other navigable ri,•ers, into the strong 
set tlcments of the interior, lo enable our formers to convey their 
produce to market, and to rel urn with such other bulky and pon• 
dcrous articles, ns they are in tbe practice of supplying them· 
selves with from those rivers, at less cost and trouble, begins to 
be more than ever seen and acknowledged. 
The individual enterprise of the citizens of Lexington, Ver-
sailles and Frankfort, stands conspicuous for the exertion which it 
is making to locate and construct a road from Lexington in a di-
rection to Louis\·ille, a11d I trust they will receive the counte.; 
nunce and support of the Legislature. 
By tl1 e C'Xact1on of a revenue to be expended upon works of 
this character, it is uot possible to oppress the poor, or inju-
riously to affeot the interests of any portion of the commumty. 
Our revenue is derived from the property of the country and no_t 
from individuals. By the expenditure of revenue upon durable 
public works of this description, the value of property is enhan-
ced to the ownergrea!I)' beyond the amount which it has contrib-
uted to the object, and in addition to numerous other almost in-
calculuble advantages resulting to the. owuen, of propertJ, they 
are enriched by such expenditure when judiciously applied. To 
the poor, it gi\'CS ce1 tain and profitable employment-as for in-
stance the wages of labour at this time iu Peunsylran1a are said 
to be nearly double what it was a short lime since, in consequeuce 
of tbe Cnnal aud other public works, which nre in progress there. 
Besides tf1e Schuylkill and Lehigh Canals, a11<l that of the Clies-
apeai<e aud Delaware, about four hund1cd miles of the Penns_yl-
vanrn Canal is 1;%'pccletl to be in full operation, early llCXt sum-
mer. Aud th(s great Slate, when her other rc,ourc.es are foulld 
to be inadequate, borrowed and conl11H1t'S lo borrow, to the 
amount of millions, sooner thau for a moment to be obstructed in 
her improving march to the high destiny that awaito her. Pcnn-
syfrania rightly undcr~taud:; her ht'ot :nlcrcsto, and rn did the 
great State of New York ~1s evinced by the public Fpirit which 
she bas displayed in executing works of this d1i1ructcr. Indeed, 
iie is no political cconomiet, who does not pcrcei\'e tl1at revenue 
raised and judiciou,ly applied to the improvement of n coun1r: 
rends to eul'icb and not (o imporerish i'ls inh,11:Ji!ants 
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, It is my duty in complinncc with the reque~t of the Governors 
of the States of Georgia, Son!h-Caroltnn, Vir(;inia nnd Mi,sissip· 
pi, to commnnicat? to yot~. the rcsolnt}o~s which ~hey have res-
pectively adopted, in oppo~1t1on to_ the 1 ardf, a_nd_ w!lh _the excep-
tion of those adopted by the Legislature of l\11ssm1pp1, d1-1,ying 
the power of the General Government tr) make Internal Improve-
ments, nnd one from the Legi,lalure of South-Carolina, denying 
the power of Congress to "palroQize, or dirc-cl appropriations 
for the benefit" of the Colonit.ntion c;ocict~·.:¥- In performing this 
duty, I will ~uperadd, that also of cxpre~sing my deliberate con-
viction, after mature nnd full examination of the power of the 
Oenerrtl Government to adopt aud of the wisdom of the policy, 
and justice of those measures; nn<l instead of their being aban-
doned, the prosperity of tile Union, and of this State, in my judg-
ment, requires that they should he steadily maintained, and care-
folly improved, in all cases respecting the tariff," 11e1e the df'grf'e 
of protection which it nffords, is inadequate to the object; and in 
all cases of Internal Improvement, where Hie magmtu<le and im-
pvrtance of the work to be executed, is sufficient to dem:wd it, as 
n National measure, and nlso to patronize and aid the Colo11iza-
tion society. In some of tho,e resolutions and rPrno11strancf'~, a 
lone is assumed, and a tempe~ munife7ted, which are to be of'eply 
regretted. Every member of the Un10n has the undoubted right, 
freely to express its opinion, on any act or mea~ure of the Gene r-
al Government, and may resort to all constitutional and peaceful 
means to impress that opinion ·upon the mnjority of the pe Jrle 
and of the Stntes. But here its right stops. It cannot proc1·ed a 
step farther, ond obstru;t the execution of the acts of the U,11 01, 
uy acts of its own. Such obstrnction, if acqniesced in b~ 0 e 
General Government, would amount to a virtual di;:~olution of ; ,,, 
Union-if resisted, would le:-id to civil wnr. Thc,e iverr •h~ 
principles upon which Kentucky and her parent State ac :cld , 
the memorable period af 1793, and I do but act upon the •a!ll f! 
principle, in thus expressing my diasent from the dortrinf's avowed 
:-n the accompanying resolutions, and in submitting to the Lcgi~ -
laturc as I am now about to do, the views which I entertain, in 
pposition to certain other acls of Federal nuthority. 
The intimate connexion which happily exi~ts between the gov-
ernments of the Union, and of the several states, and lh t> mu111al 
influence which they exert upon the commnnily and 11p,1 11 e· d1 
other, render it proper and necessary that a guardf'rl a 'le1:tio11 
should be constantly applied to the measures adopter!, ,tnd ihe 
principles as~erted and acted upon by both. But lhi$ is essential-
ly requisite m relation to the General Government. Whil , t the 
operation of the measures of the State Government i~ princip~•lly 
timited to its own territory, that of the Federal Government is co-
• T.te docnmcnts here referred to, will be found in an Appendix. 
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ex1en&:ve with the whole Union. The injury flowing from the 
adoption by a State of an erroneous policy, or its pursuit of per-
nicious principlt>s, is confined chiefly to itself, and that injury may 
even be of great magnitude and of long duration, without distur-
bing the harmony, or impairing the prosperitJ' of the parts of our 
<;011federacy. But t:ie c~se i~ otherwise with the General Gov· 
ernment, whose acts and proceedings immediately extend throug.h· 
out the whole, and to every part, and as they are marked b) w~,-
dom or indiscrf'lion, promote-the happine8s, or orra~ion the dis -
tress of all. TlllS qu~dity of the acts of the Frdernl GfJvern -
rnent, makes it the duty of the chief magistrate of the C ommon· 
wealth, under the injunction contained in its co£Jstitntion to no-
tice any of them fr(')m time to time that he may deem injnrious in 
their tendency. And accordingly, my predecessors h,.ve, at va. 
rious times, called rhe a t tention of the Gtneral A,sembly to par-
ticular acts of the Federal amhority, which in their opinion bore 
that character. A similar usage prevails in most, if not all of the 
other States composil1g the Union. 
Upon the termination of the late Presidential co!ltest which had 
been during ltle whole of it characterizt· d hy tmcommon warmth 
and acrimony, it was the interest of all, a nd is belien' O to have 
been a general inclination, to consign to oblivion, unplen•ant i11ci-
de1.ts which had attended it. The will of the mcij ori ty of the 
nation had been conatitutiunally expressed, anrl it " as th e duty of 
those who differed with that majority to submit to its derision, find 
in deference to it, a s weil as in ju~tice to the rl 1~ tingui •!H:d indt-
~idual wbo had been elected, to give a fair and impartial conside• 
ration to the acts of lllS administration. Afte r having conformed 
to that duty and deliberately €X:1rnined the~e acts, with all the 
candor and freed om from bias of which I am cnpable, J feel con• 
st rninerl to express my serious appreheosions of the dan~erous 
tendency of the pri;,ciples on which the patronaire of the gov-
er?1 me11t has been ie~ently administered. The prPoent ndminis-
t ra ti on exhi hils the first example under tbe General Government 
of the exercise of that power in numerous instances hy disrnis;o-
in~ officl'rs at home as well as abroad, on no other ground than 
that of d 1ff.: rence of opinion as to the person who should be en• 
tru•ted with the Chief Magistracy of thf' conntry. Arid it has 
exhinit ed the first example also, of the recall, at great and unne-
ce~sary expense, of several of our foreign diplomatic ngents with . 
out the slightest intimation of any fault rn the performance o.f 
their dn t ie~. Without dwelling upon the injury to the public 
fror» the dim11ssion of able, honest and experienced servants; r,,r 
upon the injustice of punishing those servants by a rndden priv:~-
ti on of their means of subsistence, for no other reason than differ-
ence of opinion, there 1s much cauRe of alarm in the prael!cal 
ronsequcnces of a principle which assumes, tbut tho PreAident o'f 
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the United State~ may rightfully expel all who ventured to oppose 
l,is election whatever may be their merits in other respects. 
Our elections recur periodically after short terms. If the 
Pre,ic;ent of the United States elected every four years, may dis-
miss every official incumbent who took part against him at the 
preceding election, our country will berome a perpetual and dis. 
tracted theatre of confusion for the ottices of Government to the 
total disregard of the public interest antl of nil patriotic conside-
rations. The ex11mple of the President will he co11tHgiou,, as to 
the fu11ctionaries of the State Governments invested ·vith analo· 
gons powers of dismiss ion, and terminate in a scene vf di~order, 
strife and turmoil throughout the land without any precedent. 
But it i~ not in the exerci~e of the patronage of the General Gov. 
lilrnmeot by removal from office alone, thal just occasion is fur• 
oished for serious reflection and fearfol forebodiug. The numnQ 
ous ;ippointmeots that have been made of member~ of the last 01· 
present Congress, to public employments, far transcending in num-
ber, those that had been made during a similar period under any 
preceding administration, cannot hut excite anxious solicitude in 
re,pect to the independence of Congress. To that body !S confi-
ded the duty of watching over every branc.h of the public admin-
istration; of calling for and ~crutiniziog accounts; and of detect-
ing and punishing abuses, in any of the departments of Govern-
ment. What gunrnnty has the public for the fairhful perform-
ance of this high duty, in respect to the Executive, if an undue 
proportion of the public offices and honors is conferred upon mem• 
bers of Congress by that very branch of Government: whil~t it 
would on the one hand be improper to exclude tliem from public 
appointments farther than they are excluded by the constitution, 
it must be acknowledged, on tbe othe r, that an inordinate num-
ber should not be appointed; and that the public Ehould continue 
to possess adequate security for their fidelity, bo:h io the impor-
tance and the limited number of the offices bestowed on them. 
Through members of Congress iR the exr.rcise of their franking 
privilege, and throu~h the press in subsequently disseminating 
the intelligence received from them, the greatest ma~s of political 
information is distributed to the people. Hence, and on other 
accounts also, the great irnpQr\ance of a perfect preservation of 
the purity and independence, both of Congress and of the press. 
But at the period when we have beheld the disproportionate num-
ber of those who now are, or very recently were members of 
Congress appointed to public offices by the Executive of the Uni -
ted States, we have also seen numerous ·instances of the appoint-
ment of E~itors of newspapers throughout the Union, some o; 
whom contrnue to perform their joint editorial and official duties 
after receivrng their appointments. If Congress and the press 
are habituated to look to the Executive instead of thc people, for 
r,,romoiion, honor and office~, there would be much reason to ap-
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prehend lhat they would in process of time, both prove to b-c 
faithless guardians of the public liberty. 
Nor are the mischievous rnnsequences of the principle confined 
t.o the period which follows the election to the Presidency. It 
mingles, with alarming force, with the e~clion itself. It call!! 
into the contest every political atlventurer, ~!imulated by the hope 
of gain, to be measured out to him, according to the ,,iolence 
witl1 which he may advocate the claims of the successful candi-
dnk, and the rancor with which he may de1rnunce and villify an 
unsuccessful one. Thus thousands are invited by per~onal inter-
est, to bring back upon u~, with the recurrence of every Presi-
dential election, scenes of heat and violence, in the fury of which 
there is certainly great evil and great danger of error. 
Truth is disregiuded, and an interest dangerous lo the purity 
of elections, usurps the place of dispassionate inquiry and true 
love of country. A title i8 asserted to otlice not founded upo'l tal-
ents, integrity or services rendered to the country-but upon 
s.ervices rendered to the Pre~ident in his election. The pri :,ci-
ple thus strikes at that virtue and exclusive patriotism which is 
the strength of our country, and without which this gnverument 
{he wonder and admiration of the world cannot 1011g endure. 
I refer to these transactions with unaffected regret. But I 
cannot be deterred from the performance of a sacred duty by 
any consideration resulting from the number who may appr0ve 
of them. The history of the State, which hiis done me thf' hon-
or to place me in the station which I now hold, demonstr.,tes its 
warm attachment, and ardent devotion to the came, and the last-
ing preservation of liberty; and when at the period herein be-
fore alluded to, it believed that liberty to be in peril, the people 
of Kentucky in boldly resorting to constitutional measures, to 
sustain and uphold it, did not stop to enquire how many other 
Stales wMe ready to co-operate with them. And it will n_ow be 
foe the people through their representatives lo arrest the conse-
quences anticipated before too late. Whether by reducing the 
pay, and salaries of officers, who rely on the President for_ ap· 
pointment and co11tinuance, and thereby to lessen the induce_-
ments, and the means ofrntrigne and corruption, 01· by the exer-
oise of the elective franchise, or both, are matters worthy of the 
most serious consideration of every friend of the republic. That 
a considerable sum may be saved to the country by a reduction 
of the pay of those ofiicere, not only without detriment, but with 
great advantage to the public interests, I have not for many 
years entertained a doubt. 
. The actual deficit in the Treasury, at the expiration of the 
last fiscal year, was about thirty thousand dollars less ttian we had 
been led to expect from the estimate of the Auditor. This is 
mainly to be accounted for by the amount saved to the Com-
monwealth, uucler the pro~·,sions of "al\ ,Kt requiring c,ertai-n dn· . 
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fi"s of rlcrk,'' approvc>d the 16th of January last, and an act ap· 
pnn ed the ;9th of the same month, regulating !be pay of vcnire 
men. 
But the amount of the actual deficit, when added to that 
which is <·xpccted to accrue in consequence of an excc~s of ex-
pcnditun:, hc)'olld the inco'.11c of the prcse11l year will, according 
to the c,tinoalc of the Auditor, amount to one hundred and !wo 
th,rnsa11d ei~ht hundred and eighty•five dollars, and ninety-seven 
.:ents, \1·hich, unleFs prov!Slon is made to meet it, will be the bal. 
ance ngai11st the government on the 10th day of October next. 
In referring to thtl-"e facts aud estimates, I have only to add, 
that I have entire confidence in the s11gacity of the Legislature to 
perceive, and in its wisdom lo 11dopt the most suitable mode of 
<lr>tiving from oununple re~ources the means of supplying this 
deficiency. 
Jn compliance with the request contained io the resolution 
adopted by the Legislature on the ~9th January last, a cor--
respoudeuce was opened with the Governor of Tennessee, by 
letters bearing date the 12th of February, anti the 1st of May 
b,t, to the latter cf which a reply was received bearing date 
ihe 21st of the same month, gil"ingassu,auces, that it would be 
nry gratifying to the authorities of Tennessee, to have the 
l;ouud;-iry between the two States permaneutly fixed; but that 
the Legislature had made no pro,,ision on the subject, and conse· 
{jllL:Htl_y that 110 step could be taken to co-operate with us. But 
stating thal tihould a suspension of opera lions be directed on the 
part of Kentucky, until the meeting of the Assembly of that 
State, it wou,ld afford an opportunity for a joint commission which 
en tlwir pa1 t, would be very desirable, as nothiug could be salis· 
l l,tory to tlte people on the border, unless both parties were re· 
p", ,..,•1!ed . 
1t wa,; under these circumstances determined, that i't wouhl 
hc,l con1port with the. courtesy and 1;espect due lo the authorities 
of a si,,kr Stale, and con~equently with the v:tows of the Legis-
lature, a,; well as witli the best interests of lhe border inhabi-
ta1Jb, to suspend all operations until the opportunity suggested 
harl heeu afforded lo t!ie Legi,la( u re of' TennessEe, ,r hich it is 
understood, met on the third '..\londay of September last, since 
wh1cu time no further commuuiculiou on the subject has been re-
cei11(•d. 
I will bere present to you, a genernl outline, only, of the situa, 
tion of the Bank of the Commonwealth, u~ a report in de:tail of 
U1e affairs of that Institution, will shortly be laid before you by 
its 'Pre,idcnt. 
The whole amount of debt due t~1e I3a11k 011 the first dav of 
October last, including notes in ~uit, and notes under discount.not 
in suit, was $ 1,0 I 8,492 85, which is $118,376 23, less than the 
amount due at the clot>e of tbc p-reccding•Jear. · The amount i.'it' 
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uotes under 1focount has diminished within the last year $185,270 
35. The whole amount of real estate purc.hased hy the Bank is 
$58, i28 .52. The Literary Fund remains stationary since the 
la•t year at $140,917 44; and the whole amount of stock is 
$542.558 63. The net profits of the Bank for the last year is 
$8,291 17 less than the net profits of the next preceding year; 
and the amount of loss within the last, exceeds that of the forme1· 
year $24,955 45. 
The diminution of profits hi a result consequent in part upot1 
the diminution of notes under discount, an<l in part upon the use-
lens and expensive continuance of tl1e Braucl.1 Banks. And the 
increase loss ai before stated, was occasioAed by the robbery 
which wus commi_tted during the last autumn upon the Branch 
Bapk at Loui,vil¼. 
After the most mature deliberation, I have been led to consider 
it my duty, respectfully to recommend the withdrawal of all the 
Branch Banks, as soon as may be practicable. By doing so, -the 
risk of losses by fire, robberies, or other accidents, will be lessen-
ed in a ratio proportionate to the number of branches-or thirteen 
to one; and the expenses of the eatablishmenl will be considera-
bly reduced. By the appointment of Collecting Agents, in lieu 
of the Branches, it is belie,·ecl that the convenience of the debtors, 
as well as the interest of the Commonwealth, would he consulted. 
In making this communication, I have doubtleRs omitted to ntt· 
tice some of the topics of public interest which will occur to the 
Legislature. But I am consoled by the retlectio11, that no C'vil to 
the country can result from tbat orni,sion. The immediate re-
presentatives of the people, selected for lbeir intelligence and 
virtue, from all parts of the State, will readily supply the defi-
:ienc1es of this communication. 
Our country is rapidlY advancing in a career of prosperity. 
Blessed with generous soiT;and healthful climate; aided in o,1r com-
mace, by the facililit:, of modern invention, by which the age we 
five in is so eminently distinguished, it rcma:ns for us only to be 
,;urlicious and wise, in the application of the means, so bountifully 
beblowerl by the Author of all good, to render u, prosperous, an• 
h;ippy, and powerful. To this end, let us bear back to our homes., 
when our labors are over, the consolation, of hwiu~ diligently 
• nd faithfully dedicated our whole time, and ollr h•1mblc t.ilenls, 
THOMAS METCALFE. 
DEcEXBER 8, I 829. 
Ordered, That the public printer forlhwiih print fifteen hun, 
drea copies of oaid message, fur the use of the members of tliis 
Hou~e. 
Mr. Jona@ moved the following rl'solutio11: 
Resolced, That so much of the Governor'o message as relates tli' 
<he tariff aud ioterual iwprovemeuts, be referred lo the cummittee 
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on Internal Jmprovements: Also, so much ns rehtes to school:3 
and seminaries of learniDg, to the committee on Education: Als,,, 
so much as relates to revenue and the Commonwealth's Bank, to 
the committee of Ways and Mean~. 
Which being twice reacl, was adopted~ 
And then the House adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1829. 
A rne;,sagc from the Senate by l\lr. StonestreF.t, their Secretary . 
.Mr. Speaker-The Scnnle have passed bill, of !he following ti. 
ties: An act tochauge the time of holdin 6 the Spencer Circuit 
and County courts; and an act author izillg certain achertisernents 
to be i11.rertc<l in the Kentucky Intelligencer printed in Flemings· 
burg; in which bills they request the concurrence of this house. 
And the11 he withdrew. 
l\lr, John Hill, a member returfied to serve in this house from the 
county of Pttlaski, appearer!, produce(! a certific,1tc of hi;: eJcc. 
tion and of his having taken the oaths pre~cribet.l by lbc constitu-
tion of the United States nod.the constitution and laws of this 
Commonwealth, and took his sent. 
t. J\Ir. James presented tile remonstrance of sundry cil1zct1s 
of Hickman county against the petitiou of sundry otlier cilizens 
of said county, praying a removal of the sent of justice from the 
town of Clinton lo l\1oscow. 
2. Mr. C. S. Morehead presented the petition of John F. Hen. 
ry, administrator of Robert P. Henry, dece;,sed, praying that a 
law may pass to authorize a sale of the real estate of the deceas_. 
ed, for the purpose of discharging the debts of the estate. 
3. Mr. Gnthrie presented the petition of lhe administrators of 
the estate of David McCoy, deceased, praying that a law mny 
pass, a11th9rising a sale of the real estate of the decedent, for the 
purpose of diocharging the debts due from said estate. 
4. Mr. Hardy presented the petitio11 of Mary Poddigo, pray-
ing compeusation for the supp<Yrt and mainten;rnce of James 
Nichol,, an idiot, committed to lier clwrge by the order of the 
circuit con rt of Uarreu county. 
5. Mr. Rouert,s preocnted the petition of sundry citizens ot 
Hardin county, praying (h(lt the election. in the precrnct in Hnr· 
din co11n1y ma_y be hereafter helJ at the house of Stephen Luth· 
erin or David Greemsalt. 
G. Mr. IJrnwn presented the pr.Ii lion of Mary Dry5d:t!e, prny-
in,I a divorce from hn husband, Ucubeu DrFdale. 
7. Mr. G,.Jtbrie presentetl . the petition of rnndry citizens of 
Shippingsport, praying that a law may pa;:~ to appoint Tru8tec3 
for baid town, and t{l a11lho..rizc them to l,...vv nr,d olkct addi~10 !1· 
al ta~"'5 therefo. · 
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8. Mr, Irwin prc,ented the petition of Ann Ainge}, widow of 
William Ainge I, deceased, praying the passage of a law to author· 
ize the sale of a negro slnve devised to her during life by her de-
ceased husband, with a view to invest the proceeds in another or 
other slaves-said slave to be subject to the devise contained in 
said decedent's will. 
9. Mr, Rucker presented the petition of Mary Harris, execu · 
trix of Robert Harris deceased, and her securitie~, praying that 
a law may pass to authorii;e her to remove the slaves allotted to 
her as dower in her deceased husband's estate, to the state of 
Alabama, where she proposes to remove. 
10. l\lr. Hardy presented the petition of James Smith, of Bar-
ren county. praying legislative permission for the erection of one 
or more gales acro,s the main road leading from Harrodsburg in 
the direction of Nashville. 
11. Mr. G. Calhoon presented the petition of Louisa Darling, 
praying a divorce from her husband, Henry Darling. 
12, Mr. J. T. Morehead presented the petition of Frances 
Baugh, pr:iying a divorce from her husband, J1Hnes Bau~h. 
13. M. Brown presented the petition of Nancy Garnett, pray-
ing the passage of a law lo authorize a ~ale by commissione.rs of a 
tract of land claimed and owned by her husband, a lunatic, for 
the support and maintenance of his family. 
14, lVlr. Allen ( of Henry) presented the remon~trance of sun-
dry citizens of Oldham county, again~t the petition of sundry 
other citizens of said county, praying the removal of the seat of 
justice from Westport to Lagrange, or against the pasrnge of any 
law authorizing the citizens of said county to ,·ote for the location 
of the seal of J usticE:. 
15 .• Mr. Owsley presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Cumberland, Wayr\e and Russell counties, praj•ing for the forma-
tion of a new county out ot. a part of each of said counties. 
16, Mr. Wright presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Lincoln county, praying that a law may pa,s to authorize the ap-
pointment of an additional justice of the peace and constable 
for said county, to reside at Crab Orchard. 
17. Mr. Barlow presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Monroe county, praying that a law may pass to change the place 
of voting in Halt's precinct in.said county, to the house of Will-
iam Sims. 
18. Mr. Bnrns presented 1he petition of sundry citizens of 
!\forgan county, prnying for the establishme:nt of an election pre-
cinct therein, accordrng to the boundary proposed by them. 
l 9, Mr. Oglesby presented the petition of the guardians of the 
infant children of John Renigen, deceased, praying the pam1ge of 
a law to authorize the sale of the interest of said infants in and 
to-a tract of !nnd containing two acres, including a mill eent. 
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10. l\lr. Barlow presenteJ the petition of the administrator 
and guardian of the infant heirs of John Bland deceased, praying 
that a law may poss, aathoriz:ing him to sell and convey the real 
cglate of said infants. 
21. l\ir. Irwin presented the petition of sunaq· citizens of 
Russellville, praying for the passage of a law authorizing the sale 
of one of the streets of said town. 
22. Mr. Hardy presented the petition of William Logan of Bar-
ren county, praying that a law m11y pass, to r,ompcl the officers 
of the 45tl1 regiment militia, to receive and pay hi. claims against 
s;li<l regiment. 
23 . .Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of Edward 1\1. Holdeo, 
praying that a law may pass, authorizing and requiring the ofticcrs 
of the first regiment militia, to receirn his list of delin4uents, and 
give him credit for the amount thereof. 
,Vhich petitions and remonstrances were severally received, 
read and referred; the 1st, 5th, 10th, 14th, 15th, 17th and 18th 
to the committee of Propositions and Gr1evc1nces; the 2d, 3d, 7th, 
0th, 13th, 16th, 19th and 20th, to the committee for Courts of 
,Ju~tice; the 4th and 22d, to the committee of Claims; the 6th, 
11th and 12th, to the committee of Religion; the 8th and 21st, to 
a select committee of Messrs. Irwin, Hise, Williams (of Simpson) 
and C. S. ;\'forehead, giving said committees leave to report by 
bill or otherwise; and the 23d to the committee on Military Af. 
fai1•5, 
l\lr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of th~ 
connties of Lawrence, Greenup, Morgan and Floyd, praying the 
formation ofa new county out o( parts of each of said counlie~ ;-
but the notices required by the act of Asoembly a11d rules of the 
.ijouse not accompa"ying said petition, the same was rejected. 
Leave was given to hring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Sntith-1. A b1U further to regulate the 
Court of Appeals, and for other purposes. 
Ou the motion of Mr. Combs-2. A bill to amend an act, en · 
titled "An act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turn-
pike or Rail Road Company." 
On the motion of Mr. Williams (of Wayne)-3. A bill to in-
crease the jurisdiction of J usticee of the Peace of this Common-
wealth, to one hundred dollars. 
On the motion of Mi·. Beall-4. A bill to amend the duelling 
laws. 
On the motion of Mr. Walker-5. A bill to enlarge the Const a• 
hie'~ district of the town of Scottville, in Allen county. 
On the motion of Mr. C, S. Morehead-6. -A bill for the benc-
,fit of Temple and Sally West. 
On the mofom of Mr. Tibbatts-7. A bill to amend an uct, en· 
· tilled "An net ve·~tin~ jurisdiction in the Circuit Courts,. to au· 
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thorize the sale of the real cslnte of infants in certnin cases, :-ip-
prorcd February 3, 1813." 
On the motion of Mr. Allen (of Green)-8. A bill to repeal the 
law allowing pny for slav,:s executed. 
On the motion of !\fr. Butler-9. A bill nuthorizing Justices cf 
the Peace tn mnke orders and i,rne dedim11rns for l<1king deposi-
tions out of the Stale. to he read upon lrinls pending before them. 
On the motion of !\Ir. OwsleJ-10, A bill lo enlarge the Con· 
stablc'e diotricl, including 1hc town of 13urksville. 
On the motion of l\'lr. Butler-I!, A bill requiring that the 
bw;: of this Commonwealth shall be pcriodici-dly digested, and 
fur other purpose~. 
Mcs,r8. Smith, Chamhcr~, Beall nnd Forrest, wen, appointed a 
"ommiltee to prepare and bring in the first; Messrs. Comb~, 
White and Lew right, the second; Meosr~. Wiltiarns (of Wayne,) 
.JamP-,, Irwin and C. S. l\lorelH\ad, the third; Me,srs. Beall, Cox, 
G. W. J ohn~ton and Shaun on, the four lb; l\fo,srs. Walker. Shanks 
andJ. T. Morehead, the fifth; Messr~. C. S. l\lurchcad, Venable 
and Harlan, the Eixth; Messrs. Tibhatl~, .J. Calhoon nnd Guthrie, 
the seventh; l'I-Icssrs. W. B. Allen, Venable and Williams (of 
Wayne,) lhe eighth; Messrs. Butler, Johnston (of Shelby) and 
Slrnnnon, the ninth; Mes•rs. Owsley, J. C11lhoon and Williams (of 
Wayne,) the tenth; and Mes.r,. Butler, C. S. Morehead and G. 
W • .Johnston, the eleventh. 
Mr. Hi~e moved for leave !o introduce a bill to lessen the amount 
of the salarie~ of the Circuit Judges, and other office~ of the 
Commonwealth; and the question being taken on granting leave 
to hring in said bill, it ffas decided in the afiirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Wilcoxen 
and Hise, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Bruce, 
Burn~, Burton, Cassidy, Chambers, Coleman, Crow, Daniel, 
Donghcrty, Durlrnm, Elliott, Fisher, Forrest, Griflith, Hardy, 
Harlan, HarriF, I-fanison, Head, Heady, Hill, Hise1 Hughes, 
Irwin, .James, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Long, McBrnyer, Mc-
Donald, Mize, Morrie, Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Penn. Porter, 
Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Rodes, Sisk, Tomlinson, Walker, 
Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wor-
thington, Wright and Yates-58,· 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\kssrc, Anderson, W. B. Allen, Baily, 
Beauchamp, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Declury, 
Field, Guthrie, Hawes, Hays, .Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones,. 
Lcwright, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Parker, Robertson, 
Shank~, Shannon, Taylor, Thoma~, Tibbatts, True, Venable, 
G. White, W. Williams, W. J. VVilliams and E. J. Wilson-33. 
Ordered, That Messrs. Hise, Tomlinson a11d Forrest be appoio·· 
tcd a committee (o prcparC' and bring in said b1lt 
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Mr. J onH~ moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the duel-
ling laws of this Co~monweallh_; a?d ~he quest!on b~ing taken 
on granting leave to mtr~duce said_ bill. it was decided rn the ne~-
nli\·e, and so the said mollon was d1s;igreed to. . 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
~ppointcd lo prep,ne and bring in the same, viz: 
Br Mr. Anderson-I, A bill to provide for the appointment of 
trustees to the Lanca,ter Seminary. 
By Mr. Ilay-2. A bill to continue in force an art for the bene-
fit of He,idnght and Tellico settlers and for other purposes. 
By l\Ir. 'fihhatt,-3. A bill to allow the Independent Bank at 
Newport, fortlwr time to settle its c.incerns, 
By Mr. Beaseman-4. A hill to enlarge the constable's boundt1 
on Beaver creek in Harrisen county. 
J By Mr. Williams (of Simpson)-5. A bill to amend an act en- \ 
/ title·d, an act to amend the act appropriating fines and forfeitures l for the purpClse of promoting E";ducation. 
By .Mr. Williams (of Wayne)-6. A bill to authorize Jacob 
Bark, administrator of Thomas Collins, deceased, to sell so much 
of the decedenl's land as will pay the debts due and owing from 
said estate. 
Bv Mr. Beall-7, A bill to incorporate the Female Literary 
and ·Bt'ttevolent Institution of Nazareth, near Bardstown. • 
B,· Mr. Forrest-8. A bill to incorporate the Female Literary 
and Be r,evoleot Institution of Loretto, in Washington county. 
By .Mr."'Guthrie-9. A bill to provide for turnpiking the prin· 
cipa{ roads in this Commonwealth. 
B,v Mr. Walker-IO. A bill to enlarge the constable's district 
of Scottsville in Allen county. 
By Mr. Heady-11. A bill to make an appropriation to build 
a bridge across Salt river, at the town of Taylorsville. 
B_y Mr. Jrwin-12. A bill for !'be benefit of Ann Aingell, re)i-c_t 
of William Aingell deceased--and . 
By Mr. Beall-I 3. A bill to amend the duelling laws. 
Which bills were severally re~e1ved and read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the hou~e, conshtutional provision 
and second readings of said bills having been dispensed with, the 
first, second, third, fourth, fifth, tenth, twelfth and thirteenth (the 
third having been amended at the clerk's table,) were severally 
ordired to be engrossed and read a third time; the sixth was com-
mitted to the committee for courts of Justice; the seven.th and 
eighth to the committee on education; and the ninth and eleventh 
to the cummittee on internal improvements. 
And_ thereu~on the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third readmg of the first, second, third, fourth, fifth, tenth , 
twelfth, and thirteenth bills having been dispensed with and the 
same being engro;;~ed: 
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Resolved, That the said bills do pass; that the titles of the first 1 
second, fourth, fifth, tenth, twelfth ,~nd thirteenth be ns aforesaid, 
and that of the third be amended to read "an act to allow the In 
dependent Banks of this Commonwealth further time to sett! 
their concerns." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Sennte ant~ 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Butlel' read and laid on the table the following joiRt re~o-
lution, viz: 
Whereas Amos Kenda.II and Albert G. Meriwether were, during 
the last session of the Legislature of Kentucky, duly elected Pub-
lic Printers for the Communwealth, under the style and firm of 
Amos Kendall and Albert G. Meriwether; nnd since that time 
Amos Kendall has removed out of the said Commonwealth, and 
accepted an office "of trust and profit, under the United States.'1 
Therefore, 
Resolved by tlie Ge11,e1·al Assembly of tlie Commot1weallh of Ken• 
lucky, That by the said Kendall having so r~moved out of this 
Commonwealth, nnd accepted the aforesaid office of trust and 
profit, the office of Public Printer for the Commonwealth has be: 
come vacant, and ought to be filled. 
Resolved, That the Senate and House of Representatives will, 
on the --- day of---- proceed ·by joint ballot to elect n 
Public Printer for the Commonwealth, to continue in office during. 
the unexpired term for which the said Kendall, & Co. were 
elected. 
Resolved, That be app&inted 
a committee to procure the services of a competent Printer or 
Printers, to execute the duties of the office of Public Printer, un 
til one shall have been duly elected, 
Mr. Hise moved the following resolution: 
Resol1'ed, That the committee of Courts of J netice be iustruclc<l 
to inquire into the expediency of so modifying an act entitled "Au 
act to reduce into one, the Execution laws of this State, as to ex· 
empt the securities on delivery bouds from any liability for a 
greater amount than the value of the property levied on; and for 
the delivery of which only, they make themselves responsible. 
Which being twice read, was adopted, 
Mr. Beaseman moved the following resolu( ion~ 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be ii. -
structed to inquire into the expediency of opening and establish-
ing a State Road from L~xington to the nearest point on the Ohto 
River, by way of Leesburg, Cynthiana and Claysville; and re · 
port by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Anderson moved the following rcsolotion, viz: 
Resolved, That the propl'ietors of newspapers in Frankfort be 
permitted to report the proceedings of Uris body, and to afford 
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them the necessary facihties, that each have a place a!~igncd for 
a raporter, 
Which being twice 1·ead, was ijdopted • 
.!\fr. Combs moved the following resolutiorts, viz: 
Resolved, That the thanks of this House are due to the gentle-
men composing the building committee of the Capitol, for the 
handsome and appropriate manner in which they have caused 
tbi~ Hall to be finished and furnished. 
Resolved, That the doorkeeper be directed to invite the gen-
tlemen composing said committee to seals within the bar of the 
House during the present session. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
)Ir. rrwin moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's Message as refers lo 
the Penitentiary, be referred to a select committee, and that they 
report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read was adopted; and Messrs. Trwin, Wal-
ker, Parks, Robertdon, Hise, Fishel' and Wilson (of Fayette) ap-
pointed a committee pursuant thereto. 
The Speaker laid hefore the house a leltcr from the Auditor of 
public accounts, covering his annual report, accompanied by sun-
dry documents, exhibiting the state of that office for the last year 
ending on the tenl'h day of October last, which are in the follow-
ing words: 
AuorToa's OFFICE, Kv. 
Frankfort, 9th December, I 829. 
DEAR Sm-Please lay before the House O\'er which you pre-
side, the documents accompanying this, from No. 1 to 9, inclu-
sive, and oblige You rs respectfully, 
PORTER CLAY, .!lud. Pub • .!lccounts. 
J. J. CRITTENDEN, EsQ, Sprnker of the House of Representatives. 
No. 1 .. 
A statement ef monies received and paid at t!te 'l'reasur!t, for the year 
ending on and including the 10th day ef October, 1829, to-wit: 
For Bank Stock Fund, to-wit: On lands granted under the 
acts of 1795, 6 and 1800, denominated headright 
lands, $652 87 
Ditto, under the acts of 1815, 20 and 25, deno-
minated Land Warrants, 1,935 10----2,587 97 
Non-Residents lands: Taxes received, ~,102 4I. 
Warrants to be laid on forfeited lands: Sale of wimunts, 30 
Warrants to confirm titles to forfeited lnnds: Sale of war-
rants, 
r.andg west Cumborland River: Sale of warran~to be laid 
on lands in the State of Tennessee, between Walker's 
line and 36° 30 1 north, under net of Assembly, passed 
18!24, and tho amendatory acts thrwto. 
f.anrls r:i~t f'umbrr!and Rivt"r: Ditto, 
143 
8 fl,, 
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For Revenue: Amount collected by Sheriffs 
the Treasury, for the year 1822, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1323, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1826, 
Ditto, Ditto, 1827, 
and paid into 
$ 192 25 
462 58 
1,917 71 
58,035 67 
(Dec. fl. 
Ditto, Ditto, 1828, 
For Revenue collected by Clerks: Taxes recei\'ed 
by Clerks of the Circuit and County Courts, 
787 84--61,396 Ov 
on law process, deeds, seals, &c. also taxes 
received by the Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals and Clerk of the General Court, $10,627 §2 
Fees received by the Register Land-Office, 937 36 
Ditto, by the Secretary of State, ~9 45--11,49,1 7J 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: For the nett pro-
ceeds of said institution received as revenue, 
Lands west of Tennessee River: Sale of lands, 
Miscellaneous Receipts: Redemption of residents lands for-
feited to the State, &c. 
Treasurer Town of Mayfield: Sale of Lots, 
Attornies: Salary overdrawn, 
Bank of Kentucky for Stock: Amount received for distriLu-
tion of stock, 
23,116 7;; 
23,196 15 
76 44 
48 95 
20 
29,835 
Total amount received by the Treasurer for the year ending 
on and including the 10th day of October, 1829, $154,065 80 
Paid same time: Warrants reported to have been 
paid by the Treasurer, $1471700 78 
Stock subscribed in the Bank of the Common-
wealth of KeRtucky, 29,835 
Military Certificates received in payment of hood-
right lands, 28 54 
Total sum paid by the Treasurer, $177,573 32 
To which add the balance due from the Common-
wealth of Kentucky on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1828, 30,958 09 
Making a sum of 
Erom winch deduct the amount of the al.love receipts, 
leaving a balance due from the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, on the 10th day of October, 1829, of 
'f.here still remains in tho Treasury, in specie, 
Ditto, Dittp, Ininors money, 
$208,Wl 4l 
154,065 80 
51,,165 Gi 
790 6D 
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No. 2. 
,l statement of warrants drawn b.1/ the .4uditor <if PuHi,c .Account~, on 
the T,,ea.~urcr,from the I It!t dll?J 1:f October, 1828, to thf' IOtli '1a!J of 
October, 1829, inclusive, shewing tlie amotmt dra11:11 for eac.i source <if 
e.rpe11diturc, rmd tlie amount of warrants paid and 11npaid same time, 1:iz: 
Jailors; Attcndr1nce on Court, furnishing foel1 &c. $2,440 98 
Committing and releasing criminals. 124 55 
Dieting criminals! 3,241 39 
Ironing criminals, 2 
Jailors guarding criminals, 23 25-..'..$5,832 l 7 
Executive offices: Auditor's oflir:,·, 766 90 
Treasurer's otlicc, -46 09 
Register's office, 586 45 
Secretary's office, 404 52---·-2,003 96 
.Bistributing Acts and Journals Dec. Session, Hl28, ~Bl 75 
Public Communications: By Gornmor and Se-
cretary, 1 -1'7 88 
Auditor p11blic acc0tl1Hsl 198 91 
Adjutant General, 493 12 
Quarter l\Iaster General, 93 40------933 31 
Internal Improvements, Pay of hands1 fur'nishing provi-
sions, &c. 
Criminal prosecutions: For the services of guards, $2,446 95 
Constables conveying criminals to jail, 121 26 
Ditto, apprehending criminals for felony,. 1,233 
Ditto, summoning witnesses for Common-
wealth in felonious cases, 
Ditto, whipping criminals by order of Court, 
Witnesses' attenclauce in behalf of the Commo11-
270 31 
60 13 
wealth, 2,301 70 
Attendance of Veniremen, 5,,rnu 
Sheriff,;' apprehending criminals for felony, 296 
Ditto, surnmo11ing witnesses for Commonwe~lth in 
felonious cases, · 423 36 
t>itto, summoning venires, 443 /50 
Dittoi conveying criminals to the Penitentiary, 895 68 
Ditto, whipping criminals by order of Court, 18 I J 
D!tto, executing process for contempt, 332 33 
Ditto, s111nrnoning juries in c.iscs of Jdiot:> 118 0.2 
Ditto, executing criminah,, 10 42 
Ditto, cotirnying criminals toj, il, Hli 15 
Elisors summoning vcnire~, .'., 
Ditto, Ditto, witnesses, 21 
14 
1 50 
1,09-l 70 
Ditto, attending Court, 
Coroners summoning vcnircs, 
Ditto, attending court, 
Coutingent expenses: Repairs of Public property, 
Storage, &c. on Public arms, 
5 00--14,679 72 
105 54 
Fees of Sergeant Court of Appeals, including his 
attea<lar.ce on the Court of Aopeals and 
Gen~ral Court, • 
, oe in 
544 07 
E 
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Fees of Tipstaft' for Ditto, 
Salary of Receiver of public monies west of Ten-
nessee River, 
Stationary &c. fornisl1cd Ditto. 
Witnesses attending Court of Appeals, 
Stationary furnished Adjutant General, 
Packing Jaws and materials furnished for same, 
Office rent to Clerk Court of Appeals, 
Salaries: of the Judiciary, 
200 
26 62 
34 24 
14 
54 87 
50 00----1,355 28 
lG,929 15 
Executive, 
Att.ornies: Salary of same, 
:Military expenditures: Pay of Brigade Inspcctorsr 
Witnesses, 
7,314 65--24.243 80 
4,292 23 
235 
27 86---262 86 
8,640 4'1 L1rnatics: Support of Idiots, 
Decisions Court of Appeals: Balance of 4th 
volume, 
In advance of 5th ditto, 
Clerks services. Ex-officio services, 
Commissioners books, 
Record books furnished, 
Presses furnished, 
Kentucky Institution for support of the Deaf and 
Dumb: Indigent pupils, 
Money refunded: Taxes twice paid, 
'faxes improperly paid, 
Money paid into the Treasury for the benefit of 
the Attorney General and Clerk of the Gen-
eral Court, 
Lunatic Asylum: Balance of appropriation De-
cember session 1027, for support of said In-
074 
350 --1,324 
3,300 
2,793 15 
2,098 22 
616 96---8,808 33 
15 27 
3 75 
1,650 66 
216 54---235 56 
stitution, · 1,000 
Appropria:ion December session, 1828, for <litt9, 6,200 
Ditto, For building an additional wing, 3,600 
Ditto, Ditto, a wall, 1,200 
Legislature, December session, 1828: Pay of 
members, 
Sherifls' comparing polls: For Go'rernoran<l Lieu-
tenant Governor.. 
Senators, , 
203 95 
23 02 
94 52 
.,.... J1,900 
17,868 Q2 
Congressmen, 
Electors, '1,557 58---1,879 0'7 
Appropria1ions:Decembrr session, 1828 : 
To John Ash, 
James Crawford, 
Reuben, a coloured man, 
Robert Clarke, 
William A. Gorham, 
Adam C. Keenon, 
Tuns.tall Quarles, 
William Wood, 
Wight and RobEon; 
132 
50 
10 
1,3 
43 
:3l2 62 
251 01:i 
550 09 
407 22 
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Sally Wats~n, 
John M. l\l ·Calla, 
l\lorgan B. Chinn, 
Joel Scott, 
Morrison and Taylor, 
W.W. Sharp, 
Richard Taylor, 
Nathaniel Reynold~, 
,Tames Stone, 
Hezekiah Smallwood, 
Benjamin R. Pollard, 
Braxton, a colored man., 
John Breathitt, ' 
Anthony Crockett, 
Henry Wingate? · 
C. and J. Samuel, 
James Wight, 
Joe, a colored map, 
G. J. Johnson, · 
Gervas E. Russell 
Harry Mordecai, 
Littleberry Batchelor, 
Harry Mordecai and otli.ers,_ 
F. B. Trimbl<:, 
Appropriation for rebuilding the Capitol, 
Jno. H. Tyler and Tho. Griffy, · 
Jacob II. Holeman, 
James M'Kinny and John Vickers, 
Edmund H. Taylor, 
A. Kendall and Co. 
Appropriation to committees. to visit, Lexing-
ton and Danville, 
James Stonestreet, 
Wade and Stout, 
John Woods, 
Roger Devine, 
.r no. Snyder, 
Samuel Payne, 
.Ta mes Shannon, 
Charles Hutchison, 
William F. Miller, 
James Honaker, &c. commissioners of the road 
leading from Mountsterling to the Virginia 
line by way of Prestonsburg, 
Hawkins and Brizendine, 
Sheriffs for revenue of 1827: Revenue overpaid, 
Sherifls for revenue of 1826: Revenue overpaid, 
Slaves executed: Hung by order of Warren Cir-
cuit Court, 
niuo, Bourbon, Ditto, 
15 
f,60 
15 
287 05 
21 28 
61 25 
182 
90 
l!l 50 
53 50 
260 
IO 
2ti2 60 
271 
234 
428 83 
143 03 
10 
2fi0 
132 
15 50 
23.4 
11 
10 
20,000 
200 
2,905 31 
90 
34 6~ 
1,200 
42 
560 
102 1B 
156 89 
~5 
45 33 
100 
4 
144 50 
80 75 
995 
10 50--32,066 66 
320 77 
101 33 
4H! 
389 --801 
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Purchasers of Non-residents lands: For redemp-
tion of lands ,old for taxes, 
Commissioners of Tax; Taking in lists of taxable property, 
Appropriations Decemhu session, 1827. For taxes overpaid, 
Electors: For their a!tendance at Frankfort to rnte for Pre-
sident and Vice-President, 
Total amount of \\"arrants issued from the 11th day of Octo-
ber, 1828, to the 10th day of October, 1829, inclusive, 
W,urants unpaid 011 the 10th day of October, 18-28, which is 
to be added to the above amount, 
[llec. 9, 
JO 94 
6,722 75 
5 62 
395 6C 
147,714 62 
2,792 92 
.Making a sum of $150,507 5·'l 
Deduct therefrom the amount of warrants reported to have 
been paid by the 'I'wasurer, during the year ending 10th 
day of October, 1829, as in statement No. ,, 147,709 78 
LeaYing a balance of warrants unpaid on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 18Z9,of $ 'J.,797 78 
No. 3. 
/1 Rtatmzent of DebJs due to Government on the 10th 
1829, to-wit: 
Of the revenue collectable 
For the year 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Oitt~ 
by 5heriffs 
1793 
179'\ 
1796 
17,98 
1799 
1800 
1802 
1803 
180G 
\807 
1809 
18 I 1 
1315 
1817 
l 8 l'J 
1820 
1821 
1823 
1824 
1325 
1826 
1827 
dQ!J of October 
$ 104 06 
138 61 
t,805 36 
101 36 
217 25 
172 26 
31 99 
1,662 21 
613 26 
279 43 
48 58 
52 44 
I~ 26 
754 54 
942 86 
472 30 
=2,0.14 02 
899 44 
578 86 
1,119 01 
19 70 
729 99 
$12,7~7 i9 
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Debls receivable, 
Tax on Bank Stock, 
Clerks for Taxes, 
L•ans to the Penitentiary, 
Treasurer Town of Columbus, 
S7 
7,127 83 
1,10., 06 
3,778 82 
58,766 10 
577 80 
Total amount of debts due to Government on the 
lO(tl dav of October, 1829, $ 84,153 4l 
Bnnk Stock:· knount of Stock owned 
b} t1•e StntP. in the Dank of Ken-
t;1rky on the !0th daJ of Octo-
ber, 1829, 238,680 
Ditto in tl1e Bank of the Commonwealth 
of Ki>ntucky, same date, 542,558 63-----
Total amount of Stock owned by the State, $781,238 63 
No, 4, 
,J statement of Debts due from Go11emment on the 10th day of October 
1829. and for whi.th the Treas111·y is bound for the pa!Jment on the 
same day, under the existing laws, to-wit: 
Sheriffs for revenue 1813: Revenue overpaid, 
Ditto, 1822, ditto, 
Attornies for 1819, 
Purchasers of Non-residents lands, 
Town of Columbus, 
Warrants unpaid, 
Attornies, salaries, 
Salarie~, Executive and Judiciary, 
Treasurer Town of Waidsborough, 
Total 11mount of debts due from Government on the 
10th d11J of October, 1829, , 
No. 5. 
8 S2 
1 02 
86 96 
250 54 
1,506 10 
2,797 76 
1,427 47 
5,827 68 
05 
$11,905 90 
11 statement ,hewing the debits and credits of the Revenue of 1827, 
due from Sheriffs during the year ending on and including the 101 ~ 
day of October, l 8'l9, to-wit: 
DEBITS, 
Balance on the books 10th Oct. 18281 
Additional list:. filed, 
Costs eharged, 
Warraftts issnrd fot accounts overpaid, 
$69,146 oe 
844 21 
17 
320 77 ---Total charged, 70,328 CM 
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CREDI'l'S, 
By amount paid Treasurer, 
Wolves killed and credited, 
Commi~sion for collecting, 
Delinquents, exoner;itions, forfeited 
$58,035 67 
1,30U bO 
5il 14 3, 
]ands and errors credited, 5,138 51 
Total credit8, 
Balance due Government on the 10th day of Octo-
[Dec. 9. 
$69,598 05 
ber, I 829, as per statement No. 3, $ 729 99 
No. 6. 
I.I statement shewing the rkbits and credits of lite accounts of Clerks, 
for the collection of law process, deeds, seals, &,c. for the year mdi11g 
on and including the I 0th day of October, I 829, to-wit: 
DEBlTS, 
Balance due on ihe 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1828, $ 5,0 IO 54 
Accounts rendered nnd charged, JO,.'i50 80 
Costs charged, 192 63 
Total charged, 
CnEDITS. 
Dy amount paid Treasurer, 
Commission for colleeting, 
$1 t,494 73 
480 42 
Total credits, 
Balance due Gevernment on the 10th day of Octo-
$15,753 97 
$l I, 5 15 
ber, 1829, as per statement No. 3, $ 3,778 82 
No. 7. 
l l statement shewing the probable amount of expenditures of the GO'D-
e,-,imenl for the year ending on and including the I 0th day of O,;• 
tober, 18 30, lo-wit: 
Jailorsaltending Circuit Courts, &c. 
Executive offices, for fuel, stationary, &c. 
Public PrinterE<, for adrnrtising Nun-residents lands, 
Distributing Acts and Journals Dec. session 1829, 
Public communications, 
Criminal prosecut10ns, 
Contrngent expences, 
For the amount of the salaries of the officers of the 
Executive and Judiciary departments, Attorney 
$7,500 
2,300 
150 
300 
1,000 
16,000 
2,000 
General and Attornies for the Comn10nwealth, 30,000 
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Military expenditures, 
.Lunatics and Idiots, 
Decisions Court of Appeal~, 
For the ex-officio services of Clerks, record books, &c. 
Kentuckv Institution for the tuition of the Deaf nnd 
Dumb, 
Money refunded, taxes twice paid, &c. 
Lun.-1tic Asylum, 
Sheriff~ comparing polls, 
Legislature, December session, 1829, and all expcn-
ces incident thereto, supposing the Legislature 
to sit ~even weeks, 
For the execution of Slaves, 
Purchasers of Non-residents lands, 
Commissioners of Tax: For taking in lists of taxable 
property, , 
Printing and b10ding Acts and Journals of Decem-
ber session, J 829, 
Drawback on vacant lands, 
Sheriffs for revenue overpaid, 
300 
9,000 
3,000 
9,000 
2,000 
600 
6,000 
600 
40,000 
2,000 
200 
s,ooo 
3,000 
125 
300 
Total amount expecte<.! to be expended, $143,375 
No. B • 
39 
.4. statement of the amount of monies whiclt is e':rpected to be paid into 
the Treasury dttrir,g the year ending o,i awi mcluding tht 10th day 
uf October, 1830, mbject to the expences of Goi•emment, /o·wit,: 
The gross amount of reve1,ue collectnble 
by Sheriffs for the year l 328, and 
made payable on the 1st l\1ond,1y in 
December next, is $73;806 55 
The loss on the collection of the revenue 
by the Sheriffs, including commis· 
sions, delinquent~, exonerations and 
compensation for killing Woh·es, is 
presumed will be about 18 per cent 
amounting to, 13,285 17 
Of which said revenue was paid prtvions 
lo the lOLh day of October, 18::!B, 737 84 
The delinqueJJtson the pnrt of She riff, this 
year will be ~,000 --2,781 €4 
Which leaves a 8Um which may be expected ,rilh 
~ome certainty to be collected ond paid intc> the 
Trea~t1ry the ensuing year, of $ 57,733 54 
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From Clerks for taxes on law process, deeds, seals, 
&c. including the amount expected to be receiv-
ed from the Secretary of State and Register of 
the Land 01lice, will he abm1t 
For MiM"t>ilaoeuu~ receipt!, 
For taxes c11 Non-residents' lands 
From the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
From B,n,k Stock fund, viz: vacant and headright 
h,nds, 
For sale of lands east and west of Cumberland river, 
Fo,· sale of hrnds west Tenne~see river, 
From forfeited lallrls and warrants to conarm titles 
to forfeited lands, 
Of the balallces stated to be due Government as in 
~tatement No, 3, will be collected of the revenue 
due from Sl,eritfs about 
Ditto, from Clerks, 
Dino, as due from Trea~urer Towu of Columbm, 
[Oec, .~ 
12,000 
50 
2,400 
10,000 
2,400 
150 
18,000 
50 
1,500 
2,000 
577 80 
Of the other balances nothing is expected Lo be collected. 
Total amount expected to be received, $106,861 34 
Balance due from Government as per statement No. I 54,465 61 
Dilto, ditto, No. 4 11,905 90 
Amount of S~atement, No. 7 143,375 00 
Making $209,746 51 
From. which deduct the amount expected to be re-
ceived as stated above, 106,861 34 
Leaving a balance due from Government on the 10th 
day of October, 1830, of $102,885 17 
No. 9. 
A statement exhibiting the amount of Revenue receivable by the Clerks 
and Sheriffs oj each county, during the yenr endine ort and including 
the 10th day ~f Ocroher, 1829, and the amount of expe11dit11res of 
each cuunty same time, also, shewing the di.ff"erence between /he rci:w-
ue and expe,,ditures. 
Counties. AmountofRe- Amount of ex-/Nctt revenue Exnens1.s ex-
veoue. penditures. ceediug Re.-. 
-------1-----1----------- ---- ~ 
Adair 845 93 714 44 131 49 
Allen G24 43- 444 31 180 12 
Andcn;on 5"3l 67 295 43 236 24 
Brncken 588 70 220 20 368 50 
Bullitt 560 37 584 ~3 63 
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~ 
Counties. 
------~-
Bourbon 
Balh 
Barren 
Breckenridge 
Boone 
Du tier 
Campbell 
Caldwell 
Cumberland 
Christian 
Clarke 
Clay 
Calloway 
Casey 
aviess 
• dmundson 
D 
E
E 
F 
F 
F 
I 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
H 
F 
I 
H 
F 
f 
<'still 
•terning 
ranklin 
•ayette 
:1oyd 
~arrard, 
reen, 
reenup 
allatin 
rave.s 
rant 
rayson 
arrison 
Jardin 
Iart 
enderso'n 
lancock 
Iopkins 
1 ... -Ienry 
lickman f. 
H arlan 
Jefferson 
Jessami11e 
{nox I 
L 
L 
I 
I 
incoln 
awrence 
Jewis 
,ivingston 
-
Amount of re • Amount of ex - Nett revenue. 
venue. penditures. 
4342 94 1445 32 2897 62 
102~ 30 609 25 414 05 
1550 86 572 94 977 92 
936 74 645 30 291 44 
975 22 463 81 5ll 4l 
206 58 2i4 66 . 
906 61 524 86 383 73 
874 37 727 29 147 08 
672 3!1 827 05 
2000 33 917 64 1082 69 
2181 07 772 Ob 1409 02 
272 47 548 02 
214 35 822 ,l9 
328 01 246 56 81 45 
421 08 372 72 48 33 
304 60 367 56 
330 10 279 40 50 70 
1470 34 713 97 756 37 
1740 31 971 13 769 18 
5357 98 2306 13 3051 85 
267 81 478 35 
1457 04 576 16 880 88 
1652 62 1084 31 568. 3 l 
540 S4 818 42 
615 l 1 245 73 366 38 
92 03 519 76 L,.. 
263 41 378 36 
259 63 411 70 
1899 01 945 48 753 53 
1077 37 660 69 Ll I 6 77 
4cv _.:, 89 604 38 
74 1 17 293 44 447 73 
94 28 
'582 11 '177 63 304 48 
I 302 9,0 792 07 ;,07 83 
202 28 1026 82 
166 54 7b4 63 · 
4071 4'1 . 3608 57 462 87 
1412 77 
' 
624 69 788 08 
310 84 408 65 
1690 27 1007 66 682 61 
139 83 626 01 
376 65 382 66 
684 90 616 20 68 70 
! 
41 
-
Expemes ex-
c~eding Rev. _____._._.,. 
68 08 
154 67 
268 55 
608 14 
62 96 
210 54 
277 58 
427 73 
114 95 
152 07 
178 49 
94 28 
824 54 
588 09 
97 81 
486 18 
6 41 
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Connl1es. I Amount of re Amonnt <'f c~ IX ctt revenue. Expenses ex-
HI\Ue, penditures. ccPd !Ilg n.ev. 
-----.---------
Logan l 1740 1 l 837 I 5 I 902 06 
Laurel l 136 29 47G !) I I 310. 62 
Mnso:i ~53,1 25 1701 58 
! 83~ G7 
l\-'lorgan 132 2G '219 25 So ua 
l\Ionroe 426 4 l [,87 GS 1 G l 27 
Mercer 2287 2G 892 '17 1394 79 
l\ladison 2562 54 1502 39 1060 1 5 
M'Cracken 43 62 124 2:, so 61 
Meade 438 78 318 8 l 96 97 
:Montgomery 1352 35 431 97 !J21 38 
l\Iuhlenburg 518 62 971 152 38 
Nelson 2038 55 864 81 1173 74 
Nicholas 1170 '14 5GI 30 60!) 14 
Oldham 1070 73 449 3,5 621 38 
Ohio 392 59 510 11 117 52 
Owen 581 52 381 94 199 58 
Perry 142 03 G73 16 531 13 
Pike 111 !J4 398 57 286 63 
Pendleton 377 45 253 23 12,1 22 
P11laski 606 6l} 815 72 20~ 03 
Rockcastle 263 73 648 31 384 61 
Russell 307 87 287 68 20 19 
Shelby 3006 78 1017 19 1988 59 
Scott 223:3 29 1704 58 528 91 
Simpson 762 89 422 44 340 38 
Spencer 902 48 CO2 54 2fJD G4 
Trigg 607 77 287 88 319 89 
T0dd 1095 91 400 35 G95 56 
Union 549 G9 312 02 237 67 
,11/arren 1407 93 1291 35 l lG 58 
Woodford 2448 12 399 '20 1548 !)2 
Whitley 184 49 7.',4 Ml I 569 0., o, 
Washington 1575 35 lO!JG 76 ,liS r,9 
Wayne GOO ,5-1 C71 07 70 53 
33D09 30 
----1---i---· 
b7295 53 ( 31519 tH -;-035 84 
PORTER CLAY, .'luditor Public .'lccow1ts. 
Frankfort, October 10, 1829. 
The' Speaker laid before the House a lcller from Henry Win-
gate and Thomas S. Page, commissioners appointed at the last 
scs~ion 0f the General Assembly to settle the acc:ouulo of Joe! 
Ucc. f'>,] JIOUSI': OF REPRESENTATIVES. lL, 
Scott. kcrper of the Penitentiary instit11tion, ,enclosing their re-
port of their scttlemP.nt, which i,, in the following word~: 
Fnmkfirt, December 9, L a~rn. 
DE.lR Sm-Please lay before the Honse over which you pr<' 
side, the C!!closcd statement, aud oblige, 
Yours r<"spcctfully, 
HENRY WINGATE, 
THOS. S. PAGE, 
Commissioner,. 
Jom; J. Cn1TTE:S:-DE'.'l', EsQ, Speaker of tlte 
Ilouse of Rt.prese11/al1t·es. 
By an act of the General Asscmhly, approved 29th Januar\·, 
18.:?0, app()inting tlw nnder8igne<l commissioners for, nn<l in heh,{1,· 
of tbe Co,nmonweidth of Kentucky, to examine and settle the 
accounts l>etwcen Joel Scott, Kreper of the Penitentiary, nod 
the ~aid Commonwealth, from the time said Scott assumed the 
mam1gcment of said institution, up to the time of their examina-
tion and setllemcnt. The commissioner~ appointed by mid act 
would slate, that it became necessary lo fix upon some period to 
have the accounts closed, to enable them to make out a statement 
in accordance to said act; consequ.ently, on tl,e fir:et day of Feb-
ruary, 1 S'W, the books were closed and the balances made up to 
that lime; a statement of which is herewith reported, viz: 
Debts due 1st February, 18'.W, $13,620 48 
Faw material3 on hand same time, 2,67G 47 
.\lauufacturcd articles on hand same time, 2,93!} 74 
Amounl111g to, $19,286 Gfl 
Credits standing en the books same time, 1,805 95 
Unsettled accoun.ls due to individuals 
;,ame time, G,4 ·15 53 
Advanc1:~ made by the Keeper up to same 
time, 5,486 118--13,737 9o 
Leaving, 
From which deduct bad and doubtful debts about 
Lea\·ing a bahnce due, 1st Fcliruary, lSW, lo the 
5,548 73 
945 
ins:it1Jtion, of specie SA,603 7 · 
Since the above sett lerncot w11,: made, 1 he 
keeper has seltlc<l wilh the commi,· 
sioners for rel>udding the · Stale 
House, by which they foll in his debt 
$9,io6 32, Commo:rn calth':: paper, 
,cq1rnl to $pccic, n.5JG 7C 
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Resofoed That a committee be appointed to inquire whether 
the practi~e of demanding wharfoge from the boats laden with 
the pfoduce of this country, as estabfished by certain towns on 
the Mississippi, be not contrary to the spirit of lhe constitution of 
the United Stales,and unnecessarily oppressive to the c9mmerce of 
this and the adj:icent States; and that said committee be instruct-
ed to report their opinions thereon to this House. 
Which being twice read, was adopted, and Messrs. Fisher, 
BeaReman, 'fibbatts ::ind White appointed a committee p·ursuant 
thereto. 
Mr. James moved the follo\ving resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements, be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency and propriety of appro-
priating a portion of the proceeds of the sales of vacant and unap-
propriated lands west of th.e Tennessee river, t-o the improvement 
of the roads and m1vie:able streams in said di~trict. 
Which being tw.ice read, was adopted. 
The following bills from the Senate were severally read the 
first time and ordered to be read a second time, viz: 
t. An a.ct to change the time of holding the Sp~nce1· circuit 
and county courts. 
2. An act authorizing certain advertisements to be inserted in 
the Kentucky Intelligencer printed in Flemingsburg. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second and third readings of the second bill having been dis-
pensed wilh, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
· Ordered, That the clerk mform the Senate thereof. 
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from Charles 
Humphreys, Esq. soliciting the patronage of the Legislature to a 
work entitled "a compendium of the common law of England'1 
published by him; which was received, read, and referred to the 
committee for courts of justice. 
And then the House adjourned. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1829. 
A Message from the Senate, by Mr. Stonestreet, their Secre-
tary: 
.Mr. Speaker-Jfhe Senate ha\'e passed a bill which originated 
in this house, entitled, an act to enlarge the Cap1t..l stock of the 
Louisville and Portland Lanal Company. 
And then he withdrew. 
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter from the Treas• 
rer of this Commonwealth, inclosing his annual report, exhibit-
ing an account of the monie5 received and paid at the Treasury 
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Criminal prosccutir,r,<, 
Jailor,, 
Cle, ks service,. 
Shcritfe for revet11w, 
Shcrilts for comparing poll,. 
Comrni,tiioners of tax. 
Executive offices, 
Conli11gc1Jt cxpenditurtc~, 
Deci,ion, of the Court of .\pp~t1li'. 
Military Expcndilurc,, 
Distribution of tltc- Acl, and .Jourr1.1k 
tilares cxeculcd. 
Lnrialic AE_ylum, 
Kentucky In;: itutiu1. tor !he tuition or'the Veai~,nd 
Dumb, 
Money rcfondcd, 
Porchaser6 or no11-1•csidents: land,, 
Public communica(iolls, 
Attornies for the Commonwealth, 
lnlernal Improvement, 
Electors, 
Lcgi,;Jaturn, December S0ssion, 1828, 
Total amount of warrants, 
Amount p,1id on military warrants, 
Amount of stock subscribed in lhc Bank of Ilic 
Commonwealth, 
B11luncc due from theCommonwea)lli, 10th Oc-
tober, 1 828, 
From which deduct amount of monies ref'ctvcd· 
as per statement No. 1, 
Leaving a balance due from the Commonweal th: 
10th October, 1829, 
Specie rcmaicing in tbe Treasury, 
There) et remains in the Treasury, Illinois moner, 
47 
14,660 91 
:,,859 78 
:J,751 33 
-122 10 
l,87!'1 07 
,i,707 23 
: ,982 96 
1.359 GG 
L3~M 
262 86 
2:Jl 75 
801 
11,900 
1,650 Co 
235 5G 
10 94 
!J33 31 
4,29:l ~;, 
1,094 70 
395 66 
17,362 02 
l-17,709 78 
28 54 
29,8.%, 
30,%8 0~ 
208,531 ,J l 
154,06-5 80 
. 54,465 61 
790 GO 
20 00 
JAJ\IES DAVIDSON, Treasurer. 
TrcarnrJ Office, 10th Oct. 1829. 
_Ordered, ~hat the 1)1Jblic printer fortln\'ilh pnnt 150 copies of 
-:aid Report tor the use of the membere of this house. 
1. .Mr, J?eclary P!'esente_d the petition of Willis Ashby, praying 
compenrnl1C1n for his sen•icc-s for g-uanling the .Jail of Jefferson 
,·on111v 
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• 2, Ml', Yates presented the petition of sundry citizeu~ of Gray-
son and Ohio counties, praying that Big Cany Creek may be de-
clared a navigabJe stream, and that three hundred dollars may be 
appropriated to aid in clearing out s:<iid stream. 
3. Mr. Williams (of Wayne) presented the Remonstrance of 
sundry citizens of Wayne county, against the formation of a ne" 
county out of the counties of Wayne and Cumberland. 
4. Mr. Calhoon (of Breckinridge) presented the petition of 
sundry citizens.of Ohio county, praying that a part of said coun· 
ty, may be add~d to the county of Hancock. 
5. Also the Remonstrance of sundry other citizens of Breckin-
ridge and Ohio county, agaiust ~uch addition. . 
6. Mr. Robertson presented the petition of William Twidwell 
and Sarah Twidwell, his wife, praying that a law may pass di -
vorcing them, 
7. Mr. Boyd presented the petitioh of sundry citizens of Cal -
loway county, praying that a law pay pass granting to Goodrum 
:Marshall of said county, a quarter section of land west of the 
Tennessee river rn said county. 
8. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Caldwell county, praying that a law may pass making James Rob-
ilison compensation for keeping a lunatic. · 
9. Mr. Dougherty presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Port-William in Gallatin county, praying that a law may pass t-o 
compel the titheable persons re1iiding therein, to work on tho 
streets and alleys of said town. 
10. Mr. Boyd presented the petition of Dovey Pipkin, praying 
a divorce from her husband, William Pipkin. 
11. Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Lawrence county, praying an amendment of the existing laws 
pequiring the owners and occupiers of Salt works to keep them 
enclosed. 
12, Mr. Dougherty presented the petition of Davis Latty, 
praying that a law may pass empowering him to join the co-heirs 
of his children in making a deed for a certain tract of lanj, sold, 
during the life of his wife, but not conveyed. 
13. Mr. ·Ray presented the petition of Eleanor Joslin, praying 
tbat a law may pass authorizing her as guardiau to her infant 
children, to convey a small tract of land. 
Which were severally received, the reading dispensed with, 
and referred, the 1st, 7th, and 8th, to the committee of claims; 
the 2nd and 9th, to the committee on lnternal Improvements; the 
3d, 4th, and 13th, to the committee of propositions and grievirn• 
ces; the 6th, and 10th, to the committee of religion; the 11th to 
the committee of courts of justice; the 12th, to a select commit-
tee, consist.~og of Messrs. Dougherty, Brown, Guthrie and Tiu-
,,att~. 
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Mr. Durhnm presented the petition of sundry citizens of Green 
county, pray in~ the establishment of an election precinct in s..ii<l 
county; but the notice reqnired hy the act of Aseembly not ac• 
companpng said petition, the same was rejected • 
.Mr. Jone, pre~ented the petition of sundry citizens of Fleming 
-4:ounty, praying the establishment of an election precinct in said 
county; but the notice reqoired by the act of A~sembly not ac-
companying said petition, the same was rejected. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of l\1r. Guthrie--!. A bill for the benefit of the 
public schools of the city of Louisville. 
On the motion of Mr. G. Calhoon--'l. A bill curl<1iling the ju-
risdiction of the Gencrnl cou_rt of this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Decl..iry-3. A bill to amend the Mili· 
tia laws of this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. W. B. J\llen-4. A bill to amend an act 
entitled" an act to reduce into one, the several acts or parts of 
acts concerning limit11tions of actions." 
On the motion of Mr. Guthrie-5. A bill more etfectm1lly to 
secure Shipwrights 11nd others in their claims agair,st Steamboats 
and other vessels navigatin~ the western water•. 
On the motion of Mr. Preston-6. A bill for the purpose of 
Turnpil<ing !he read from Louisville to the mouth of Salt river, 
on the McAdams plan. 
On the motion of l\lr. l\Iize--7. A bill for the improvement of 
th!) road from Mountslerling in l\lontgomery county, by way of 
Irvine in Estill county, Manchester in Clay, and to intersect tbc 
wildernes;; slate road. 
On the motion of Mr. S. Williarns--8. A bill lo call in the 
Branch Banks of this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. White-9. A liill t0. alter the mode cf 
summoning petil juries. 
On the motion of Mr. W. B. Allen--LO. A bill to authorizr 
the couoty court of Green county, so to regulnte the constable's 
districts in said county, as to reduce the number of constnble3 tn 
eight. 
On the motion of Mr. Harlan-I l. A bill for the benefit o • 
Samuel Scott of Todd count,·. 
On the motion of Mr. Ro.berts--12. A bill requiring pulilir. 
Warehouse lrnepers, to execute bond w:th approved security to 
the county courts of their rP.spective counties, far all property 
stored with them, and for other pn rposes. 
On the motion of Mr. Anderson-13. A bill to enable the infan t 
heirs of John Bruce, dec'd. lo convey cerlnin lands. 
On the motion of Mr. l\Iorris-14, A bill to amenrl the law i 
relation to actions of replevin. 
On the mntion of Mr. Combs-15. A bill for the benefit of Joh n. 
Byrne. 
G 
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On the motion of Mr. Bu rns...-1 S. A bill (o com pd litigants to 
give security for costs in land case;;. . 
On the motion of Mr. G. Calhoon-! 7. A bill cmpower111g the 
infant heirs of Samuel Bleight, dec'd, to make sale of their real 
estate in this Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Crow-18. A bill appropriating a sum 
of money to aid the c\tizeus of Ohio county in building a bridge 
across Rough Creek, at Hartford. 
On the motion of J\lr. Chambers-I 9. A bill to authorize the 
"Trustees of the Rittenhouse Academy'' to transfer and convey 
the property, both real and personal, belonging to said Aoademy,, 
to the "Trustees of, the Kentucky Baptist Education Society,'7 
located at Georgetown, Scott county. · 
On the motion of Mr. Morris-20. A bill to authorize the fore· 
dosing of mortgages by scire facias, &,c. 
On the motion of Mr. Rodes-21. A bill to erect two bridges 
acr(')sS Rockcastle riv~r. 
On the motion of Mr. Venable-12. A bill to authorize the citi-
zens of tke town of Cadiz in Trigg county, to elect Trustees and 
to lessen the width of some of Its streets. 
On the motion of Mr. G. W. Johnson-23. A bill to author• 
ize the Trustees of the town of Shelbyville, to sell part of a cross 
street in said town. 
On tht motion of l\Ir. Robertson-24. A !Jill to prohibit justi-
ces of ttw peace in this Commonwealth from receiving money on 
judgments by them rendered aud for other purposes. 
On the motion of .Mr. Barlow-~5. A bill to reduce the price 
of vacant lands in thi,; Commonwealth, and for other purpo~es, 
The committee on education were directed to prepare and 
bring in the first bill; Messrs. G. Calhoen, Roberts and Gnffith the 
second; Messrs. Declary, Butler, Rodes, C. Morehead, J. T. 
Morehead and Roberts the third; Messrs. Allen (of Green) Beau• 
champ and Williams (of Wayne) the fourth; the committee for 
courts of justice the fifth, thirteenth, and sixteenth; :Messrs. Pres· 
too, J. Calhoon and Wilcoxen the sixth; Messr,. Mize, Murphy, 
Thomas and Smith the seventh; l\lcssrs. Williams (of Wayne) 
W. B. Allen and Irwin the eighth; Messrs. Wl11te, Beall, Tib· 
batts,J. Calhoon and Roberts the ninth; Messrs. W. Allen, Dur· 
ham and Williams (of Wayne) the tenth; Me8srs Harlan, Jrwiu 
and C. Morehead the eleventh; Messrs. Roberts, G. Calhoon and 
Griffith the twelfth; Messrs. Morris, Coleman and Roberts the 
four,teenth; Messr,. Combs, E. Wilson and True the fifleenth; 
Messrs. G. Calhoon, Roberts and Griffith the seventeenth; Messrs. 
Crow, Griffith, J. Cnlhoon and J. T. Morehead the eigl-iteenth; 
Messr,s. ChambeFs, Penn .and Hardy the nineteenth; Me8srs • .Mor· 
ris, Combs and Coteman the twentieth; Messrs. Rodes, Jones, 
Smith apd Declary the twenty-first; Me8srs. Venable, C. More -
head .11nd Harlan the twenty-second; Me~,srs. G. W. Johnson, 
" 
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~hannon and Butler the twenty-third; Me~srs. Robertson, W. Al-
len and Owsley the twenty-fourth·; -and Messrs. Barlow, Owsley 
nnd \Valker the twenty-fifth. · 
The following bills were reported from the se,•eral committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Guthrie from the committee for courts of justicc-1. A 
bill making further provision for the sale of the lands and slaves 
of infants. 
By Mr. White-2. A bill to incorporate the Lewis Pottery 
company, _ for the purpose of manufacturing Queensware and 
China at Louisville. 
By Mr. Comhs-3. A bill to amend the act entitled "an aet to 
incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or Rail-roau 
company." 
By Mr. Williams (of Wayne)-4. _A bill to rncrease the juris-
diction of justices of the peace of this Commonwealth. 
By Mr. Tibhatts-5. A bill to encourage the general diffusion 
'of Education in this Commonwenlth by the P.stablishment of 11 
nniform 5ystem of public sr.hools. 
1 My J\Ir. Smith-6. A bill further to regulate the Co11rt of Ap· 
penis and for other purposes. 
By Mr. Ruclrer-7. A bill to take the send!? of the people as 
to the expediency nod propriety of cnlling n convention. 
By Mr. lrwin-8. A bill authorizing the snlc of Cl'rtnin ground 
in tlie town of Russellville. 
By l\lr. Oomb~-!}. A bill for the benefit of John Byrne. 
By Mr. Ow,ley-10. A bill to enlarge the constable's district 
including the town of Burk~vtlle, and 
By Mr. W. B. Allen-I 1. A bill to amend nn act ent itled "au 
act to reduce into one the se\'ernl acts or pnrts of act~ concerning 
limitations of actions." 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time 
and ordered to he read a scc.:ind time; :tnd thereupon the rul1! of 
the house, constitutional provision and second reading of the 2nd, 
3rd, 5th, Gth, 8th, Dth, and 10th bills having been dispensed witli, 
the 2nd, 8th and 10th bills (the tenth having been amended at the 
clerk's table) were severally ordered to be engrossed and reud u 
third time; the 3rd was comrniHed to the committee on Jnternnl 
Improvements; the 5th_ to the committee on ed_tH:ation; the 6th 
,vas committed to the select committee appointed to prepare and 
l 
bring in the bill; and the ninth to the committee of claims. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
I the 5th bill for the use of the members of this house. And thereupo:i the rule of t,,he house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 2d, 8th and 10th bills having bee n di ,-
pen3ed with, irnd the same beiug engrossed, 
Resolved, That the ;;aid bills do pass; that the titles of the sr· 
cond and eighth be as aforesaid; and that of the tenth be nmend 
ed by ndding thereto the words, "nnd for other purposes.'' 
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Ordered, That the clel'k carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence, 
The Speaker laid before the House the annual report of Joel 
Scot!, keeper of the Kentucky Penitentiary, which was received 
:ind referred to the committee appoinled to take under considera• 
tion so much of the Governor's me,,sage as relates to that insthu• 
tion. 
The said report i, m the following words: 
To the Hon. Spraker of the House of Representatives: 
Srn:-In di;charge of the duty committed to me as Kenp· 
er of the Penitentiary, I submit through you to the Home of Re• 
presentative;:, the following report of the state of the institution 
over which I preside. 
There are now 11inety-one convicts confined in the penitentiary. 
FortJ· have been committed since the first day ofNovember, 1828; 
t!mty-one have served out their respective terms and been dis• 
chan;cd; five have received the pardon of the Executive; and 
or,e has died. The health of the persons committed to my care, 
h~s been, cluring the present yenr, unusu;.ilfy good. The arerage 
of pe.rsons sick during lhe year, would not much exceed one per· 
dar. 
the committee appointed by the Legisllltnre to settle the nc-
counls of the penitenliary, performed that duty on the first day 
of F~bruarJ of the present year. The report of the committee 
will show u profit derived from !he institution of $15,975 51, up 
to the first of February last, from the time it was entrusted to me, 
besides improvemenla made in the machinery, workshop$, &c. 
which amounts to $5,700. They e~timt1le the increase of the 
tools at $1000. This would mnke the total product of labors of 
the convicts during four years, amount to $22,675 bl. I be~ 
Jeav,. here to observe, that I h~1ve been disappointed in the 
amounts of the profits, although tht>y have far exceeded the ex• 
peclat1ons of others who have looked to the previous experiments· 
of the institutiou. My disappointments have grown out of the 
c,rntract with the commissioners of the State-house. The profit~ 
of the great job of nearly $12,000, has only amounted to abput 
$700. The accounts of the otiice forn jsb the following exhibit 
of the condition of the iHstitution: 
Debts due to the inslitution, is 
This sum, the clerk estimates will be reduced by 
offsets and bad debts, lo 
Raw materials on hand at this time, 
l\lanufacturcd articles on han<l at this timr.. 
Building Commissionera certificate to A~ditor 
for manufactured articles, 
Building Comn:issioners certificate to Auditor 
f9r stone for the State-house; 
$18,692 6£i 
10,000 
2,650 
3,000 
4,672 73 
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Since the settlement and my report of last year, I have made 
extensive and valuable improvements in the establishment. I 
trnve altered the old block of brick cells and have made of them 
two large nnd commorlious workshops, the one for carpenter~ and 
the other for weavers. In obedience to the law of last session, I 
have built the wall six feel higher, and in conformity with the act, 
have added the flat rocks and the loose stone as a covering to the 
wall, which makes an addition to its former height, of seven feet 
nine inches. At the principal gateway, I have projected forward 
two walls, for the purpose of making a double g~te-making the 
QJ<tent of the wall then added, about 120 feet in length and 14 
feet high. I have built 34 cells, direc!ed by lnw, and divided the 
old ones, the expense of which improvements will be seen by 
reference to paper marked (B.) I ha\'e aim provided a (:hapel 
and Sabbath School room, for the convicts, and have built a shed 
eighty-four yards in lengt!1 for the manufacture of bagging, and 
bnve in op!-:ration four bagging looms, and have also erected 11 
hemp house withm the walls. The improvements have enabled 
me to introduce into the instirntion, the following rules and l'cgu-
lations, which I feel bound to submit to the Legislature as a part 
of my report, as the economy of the establishment and its prison 
discipline, are subjects of the most interesting concern to the Le• 
gislatnre and to the community. 
A system of silence is made to prevail thro1,Jghout the whole 
institution. Convel'sation is not permitted among the convicts, 
with the exception, that a foreman of a shop is allowe,f to give 
instructions with regard to work in hand. All other communica-
tions and directions are to be from the man11ger who conducts the 
institution. For the purpose of pre.erviug perfect order in all 
the operations of the establi~hment, the convicts a re divided into 
several shop's crews, in which every individual is known by hi& 
number; and in proceeding to lhe1r business, their rr.eals or their 
religious duties, they fall into file according to their number. 
When the first bell rings in the mornmg, all hands rise, dress, 
make up their beds, sweep up their rooms, and as soon as the doors 
are open, the litter is swept into the alley. The convicts remain 
in the cells until the second bell rings; then each shop's crew fall 
into tho ranks in order, and march in ,;ilence to their shop,, and 
then each takes his proper place, washes and proceeds to work. 
Each man is required to remain at his own appointed position, 
and is not allowed to approach that of another without leave. 
No man is to look at, or speak to visiting persons without leave; 
this rnle is not unfrequently infringed by visitoro, who we must 
1111ppose are ignorant -of its existence or importance. When the 
bell rings for meals, each shop's crew form in single file, every 
man in his place according to his number, and in silence, marcli 
lo table, there each takes his seat and remains still until the bell 
rings, then the~ cat in Eilence in the presence of a manager, and 
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at the ringiug of the same bell, each man rises to his feet and fol-
low& his file-leader to his work. The man that marches behind 
going to his meal, marches before returning to his work. 
When the bell rings at night, the conviGts form as ~bove men• 
tioned and march to their cell~, where each goe~ into his separate 
cell, which is reached by arrangement in order; the number of 
the cell correspondrng with the number of the individnal who 
fronts it in the rank. Each man is held accountable for the quan• 
tity and quaiity of his work according tc, his ~kill and ability, and 
is not allowed to com1111it waste, nor lo suffer waste to be commit-
ted in his sight, without giving informatiou to a manager of wh4l.t 
be has seen. No man is allowed to go to the privy without R 
token. Each shop has its own token and its own privy. There 
is a man in each shop to bring materials and to hand tools; if he 
is absent, the foreman acts in his stead. When any thing is want-
ed, the person to be supplied pulls his cord and ring8 the shop 
bell for the tender who attends to him and supplies his wauta. 
The cooks prepare the victuals, attend the table, wash the 
clothing, sweep the galleries and cut the wood for the fires. If 
there be any tlnng amiss in the preparation of the food, the con-
victs are enjoined to give information of il at meal time. 
Ou Saturday, the barbers shave the heads and faces of the men; 
when this duty is begun by one shop's r:rew, all belonging to it 
are shaved before another 1s called; each individual when shaved, 
is required to1wash and dre8's in clean clothes, and re! urn to his 
place in the shop. 
The above is an c,utlinc of the conduct pFescribed to con\'icts 
during the week. Sunday is devoted to the purpose of rel'igious 
instruction and in the employment of the Sabbath School. A 
cbapel is provided for these objects, and from the time 1 he prison· 
ers are taken from the cells in the mornrng until night, (meal times 
excepted,) Ibey are here engaged m religious devotion, or in 
learning to read, to write, and lo cypher. At least one lh:td of 
those sent to the penitentiary are entirely illiterate, and most of 
them very imperfoct in the rudiments of the educati(J'(J imparted 
by common school~. The different corps of convicts are marched 
to the chapel on Sunday, in the order they march to their busi-
ness during the week, and are placed on benches with their faces 
towards the wall, when under the supcrvi~ion of a manager, 
they prosecute duties presc11ibed to them throughout the day. 
From these regulations such only are exempted' ru; are retained 
in solitary confinement as a punishment for offences committed 
by them. 
Divine service is always attended by the keeper or hi!! aesis-
tant, and the most profound and solemn silence and attention re-
quired from the convicts. I regret to say that I have not been 
able to obtain as much religious instruction for the convicts a~ I 
desired. I consid'.!r the s~ermons and prayers of pious men, in 
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conJunctiou with the labours of the teacher of the Sabbath 
echool, as gr~atly conducive to the reformatio_n. of the unhapry 
beings committed to my ~are, and I should reJ01ce to have 1t rn 
my power to tell the Legislature, .that I had been enabled to pro· 
cure a preacher to perform his sacred functions in the Chapel of 
the Penitentiary, on every Sunday during the year. This has not 
been the case, and I am sorry to inform you that only twenty-oine 
1ermons have been preached to the convicts during the last year, 
This has not been my fault. I have given to •the teachers of the 
Sabbath schools, two dollars per day, and two dollars for every 
sermon, preached within the walls, 
In conclusion, I have to say, that I solicit the attention of the 
General Assembly, to the management ef the Institution submit-
ted to my control, If they should find any thing in its internal 
arrangement or conduct, which they may consider as having con-
tributed to make this Institution profitable, rather than a burthen 
to the State, or any thing in the mode of treatment of the con-
victs, which shall eeem calculated to produce a reformation of 
character and prevent them from returning to the bosom of soci-
ety with increased skill for the work of miechief, and embodied 
by a.sociation in the Peeitenliary in banditti to execute their 
schemes-much qf the praise is due, for the efforts to produce 
these results, should be ascribed to Mr, McIntosh, and my son 
John R. Scott. I have found them able and faithful assistants, 
every way deserving my confidence and thanks. Mr. Belt has 
satisfied me entirely, as clerk to the institution, He is an excel-
lent officer and a worthy man, The guard I have found faithful 
aod vigilant; and in conclusion, I ask and invite a visit from your 
honorable bCldy, by committee and individually, as often and as 
early in the session, as you may find convement. ~11 of which, is 
very respectfully submitted, by 
Your obedient servant, 
JOEL SCOTT, 
Keeper of the Jty. Penitentiary. 
(B) 
Tlic Commonwealth of Ker1tuck'!J, Dr. to the Ky. PenitentiarJ, 
1s2n. 
To 762 days work by convicts, rn quarrying, 
hauling, loading, unloading stone, tending 
masons, laying stone, and pointing the 
cells, &c, at 62 1-2, $4i8 13 
Powder furnished for blowing rock, say 3 00 
35 days hauling stone for the cells, at 3 00, 105 00 
200 perch 9f stone furnished by J. Scott, at 1 0~ 200 00 
486 do in the quarry, at 10 cents, \ 48 60 
1100 bushels of lime, at 10 cents, 110 00 
Extra guard one month, say 22 00 
4590 feet of hewed scantling, 9 by 10 rnches, t , 1 1 
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1450 do. of flooring plank, at 1 25, 
2400 do. of sheeting plank, at I 00, 
7 50 do. of scantling, at 2 bO, 
Framin~ 24 square of rafters, al 75 cents, 
Sheeting and shingling 24 square, at 1 00, 
100 feet of boxing cornish, at 10 cents, 
200 do plank for same, at 1 2~, 
401 feet of barge boards, sny 
50 lbe. shingling nails, at 10 cents, 
40 lbs. 8 dy. and 10 dy. cut nail~, :it 10 cer,ts, 
34 door hinges, frames, locks, hasps & staples, 
34 window grates, at 4 00, 
Plastering 34 cells, at 1 00, 
Making 34 births in cells, nt 1 00, 
Dividing 34 old cells into two apartments, at 
10 oo, 
tDec, 10. 
18 L,; 
24 00 
18 75 
18 00 
24 00 
10 00 
2 50 
4 00 
5 00 
4 00 
34-0 00 
136 00 
34 00 
34 00 
3,10 00 
$2, I 16 80 
JOEL SCOTT, Keeper. 
The Commonwealth of Kentucky, Dr. to the Ky. Penitentiary. 
1829. 
To 1191 days work by the convicts, in qu:irry-
ing stone, loading and unloading wagons, 
tending masons, raising scaffolds, laying 
stone and pointing the walls, &c. at 62 1·'2, 
'78 days hauling ~tone, at 3 00, 
71 1·2 days work, (hired hands,) at 62 1·2, 
Cash paid Hawkins Wickersham for blowing 
rock, 
900 bushels of lime, at to cents, 
Cash paid Isaac Adams foreman laying stone, 
.BoardiPg do. do. two months, say 
Two extra ~uard~, two monthl each, at 21 00, 
$744 37 
234 00 
41 69 
3 00 
90 00 
81 00 
20,00 
84 00 
To 1341'erch of Slone of A. Wickersham, at 37 1-2, . 50 25 
'f o 22 do. do. Taylor & do. at 50 cents, 11 00 
To 1500 feet of plank for scaffold, at 1 25 
'fo 735 perch of stone in the quarry, at 10 cents, 
Blacksmith's work done for quarrying stone and 
mason's work, after deducting the value of 
the tools returned, 
WheeJ for hoisting rock on the wall, say 
Rope for hoisting stone and scaffolding, 
Ouhide gale, frame hinges, &c. 
18 75 
73 50 
46 25 
6 00 
15 00 
25 00 
$1,546 81 
JOE:L SCOTT, Keeper. 
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John R. Scott and John Mdntosh attending the stone quarry 
alternately three morn th~, Mel utosh or m) self was constantly su-
peri ntcnding the building of the cells and the walls. J pay John 
R. Scott 400 dollars and Joh~ :'.\Iclntosh 500 dollars a year, for 
which services I hope a reasonable allowance will be ·made. 
JOEL SCOTT, Keeper. 
Personally appeared before me, a justice of the peace 10 and 
for the county of Franklin, .loel Scott, and made oath that the 
within accounts for raising the penitentiary wall and building the 
thirty-fi,ur cells, is correct, lo the best of his knowledge and be-
lief. Given under my hand, this 10th day of December, t 829. 
JAMES SHANNON, J.P. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
~aid report, for the use of the members of this House. 
The Speaker laid before the House, a report from the commis· 
sioners appointed to rnperintend the rebuilding of the Capitol, 
enclosing their account$ of money expended, &c. which wa1i 
read in the fol10wing words: 
Franlifort De.c. 10, 1829. 
To the Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
S1r:-l have the honor to transmit herewith, statement1i mark-
ed A. and B. showing the amount of receipts and disbursements 
made bJ the Commi,sioners for repuildi.ng the Capitol, since their 
last annual report. 
Exhibit A. shows an unexpended balance in the hands of the 
Commissioners, on the 5th instant, amounting to the sum of seven 
thousand and two dollars, fifty three cents, in Commonwealtb't< 
Bank notes, to be accounted for. This sum wiJl be nearly, if not 
entirely absorbed in the completion of the Portico and plastering 
of the building. 
Exhioit B. shows, t_hat of the appropriation of five thousanJ 
dollars, in materials and manufactured articles in the Penitentia-
ry house, the Commiseioners ht1ve drawn orders to the amount of 
four thousand, six hundred a11d seventy two dollars, seventy eight 
cer,its, (which orders have been cance.lled, and a certificate given 
the Keeper in substitution,) leaving a balance of that appropria-
tion subject to their cuntrol, of three lrnndred and twenty be\·cn 
dollars, twenty two cent~. They bave also settted the account ot 
the keeper of the Penitentiary house, for the preparation of stone 
for the principal superstructure of the building, and other work 
performed, amounting to the sum of nine thousand, seven hnP 
drnd and fifty six dollars and thirty two cents, whicli has liccn ri::r 
titied lo the Auditor of pnblic accounts. 
The Commissioners respectfully re.quest the appoin:menl of a 
cttmrnittee, to examine their accounts in detail. 
I have the honor to be, respectfullv, you,r obedrent sernrnt, 
• P. DUDLEY, 
Chairman, CommisBioners for rebuilding Cap itol. 
H 
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The Commissioners for rebnildi11g the State Capitol. 
DEBTOR. 
1828-Dec.20. 
To balance on hand thi!i day, to be accounted 
for as per last report, $ I 1,934 59 
1829-Aug. 6. 
'' Amount received from the Treasury, under 
the act of 1828-9. '20,000 
Dolls. 31,934 .59 
18~9-Nov. 30. 
To balance to be accounted for, 
CREDIT, 
18i9-Nov. 30. 
By amount of d'isbursements since the 20th 
day of Dec. 1828, to 30th Nov. I 829. 
By Balance on hand, 
$7,002 .'13 
$24,932 06 
7,002 53 
Dolls. 31,934 .59 
The 
[B.] 
Commissione·rs for rebuilding the State Capitol. 
DEBTOR, 
1828-Dec. 22. 
To balance of appropriation, for manufactured 
artides to be accounted for1 $1,746 56 
1829-Dec.5. 
To balance to be accounted for, $327 2~ 
CREDIT, 
1829-Dec. 8. 
By amount of d1sbursement-s since the 22d day 
of Dec. 18 28, to the 5th day of Dec. 
1829, $1,119 34 
Ry balance, 327 22 
Dolls. 1,746 56 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Ky.~ 
FRANKFORT, 9th 0Ec. 1829. S ' 
The Comm~Aioners for rebuilding the Capitol, have this day 
on deposit ~n 13a,nk1 @e"en thousand and two dollars fifty three 
nnta. 
EDMUND ~. TAYLOR, Cashier. 
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Mr. Preston read and laid on the table, the following joint res 
olntion: 
Whereas, Kendall and Meriwether were elected at the last 
session of the General Assembly, public printers; and as doubts 
have arisen in respect to said persons continuing to perform the 
business in consequence of A. Kendall having been appointed 
4th Auditor; and as advances have been made them and a part ot 
the work done, be it 
Resolved, by the General Assembly, That F. P. Blair and A.G. 
Meriwether, go on and finish said business, for the time said Ken-
dall and Meriwether were appointed. 
Mr. Jonas moved the foll-0wing resolution, viz: 
Whereas it is represented· to this House, that a bill which pasa-
ed the Legislature, and was approved February 8th, 1829, enti-
tled, "An act establishing a T1irnp1ke on the road leading from 
Georgetown to Cincinnati, and fol' other purposes," is a violation 
of the constitution, oppressive on the people living in the counties 
through which said road passes, and an imposition on the public 
at lar~e; be it therefore 
Resolved, T hat the committee fo.r courts of justice, be requested 
to examine the same, and report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr, J. T. Morehead rellctl and laid on the tahle the following 
joint resolution, viz: 
Resolved, by the Gen,eral Jlsseml>Ly of the Commonwealth of Ken· 
tucky, That when they adjourn on the first day of January next, 
they will adjourn without day. 
·Mr. Hawes moved the following 11eso]ution:. 
Resolved, Th.at the cGmm1ttee or1. religt0n be instructed to re-
port unfavourably of petitions and bills for divo~ces, in all cases 
in which the existing law provides a judicial remedy. 
Winch being twice read, was adopted .• 
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act to change the time of 
holding the Spencer circuit and county courts, was read a second 
time and ordered to be read a third tim.e. 
-And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional pl"E>vision 
-and third reading of said bill having been dispe·nsed with. 
Rqolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Coleman read and laid on the table, the following joint 
resolution: · 
Resolved, by the Senate and House <,/ Representalives of the Com· 
monwealth of /Centucky, That our Senators in Congress, · be rn-
11tructed, and our Representatives be requested to use their exer-
tions to obtain the passage of a law by the Congress of the United 
States, appropriating a part of the unsold lands belonging to tbe 
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United States, for the purpose of promoting education in Ken-
tucky, by the establishment of public schools. 
Resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth, be, and 
he is hereby requested to cause to be transmitted to each of our 
Senators and Representatives in the Congress of the United 
States, a copy of these resolutions. 
Mr. Rucker read and laid on the table, the following joint reso• 
lution: 
Whereas, by the munificence of the State of Kentucky, a Hos-
pital has been erected flt Smithlflnd, on the Ohio river, at great 
expense, for the reception of the 1tick ancJ disabled navigators of 
the western waters: .!lnd whereas, it appeflrs from the report. of 
the trustees, in I 828, of ~aid institution, that the citizens of the 
States of Ohio, Indianc1, 'I'ennessee, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
are deeply interested in the support and maintenance of said in-
stitution, as citizens of some of these States have already partici-
pated and received its charitable benefits; and there being no 
permanent fund appropriated for its support and maintenance, 
it is deemed that said States would feel disposed to contribute 
something by way of raising a permanent fond for the support 
and maintenance of said institution. It may be proper here to 
remark, that Smithland 1s a flourishing little town at the mouth 
of the Cumberland, the he!ld of &teamhoat n,ivigation, where at 
low water, {which is usually in the sumrr,er months,) there are an-
nually a number of steamboats compelled to stop at this point, 
with numerous passengers from all parts of the Union, and particu-
larly from the above named States; among whom are frequently 
many sick, without means to provide for their helpless condition, 
and dependant alone upon the charity of the citizens of Smith-
land, (whose bent:volence may be said to be unequalled,) and the 
aid of said Hofpital, Wherefore, 
Be it resol-i;ed by the General ./lssembly of the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, That the Legislatures of the several States of Ohio, 
Indiana, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Tennessee, severally be re-
quested lo take thts subject under consideration, and if to them 
it shall ~eem proper, make some endowment in aid of a perma-
nent support to said institution, under such restrictions and regu-
lations as to them severally may seem proper. 
Be it further resolved, That the Governor of this State be re-
quested to transmit to the respective Governors of the before enu-
merated States, a copy of each of the foregoing preambles· and 
re.solutions. 
Mr. Tibbatt5 read and laid on the table, the following joint 
resolution: 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives, That a 
joint committee, to be composed of members of the Sen-
ate;; and members of tbe House o( Representatives, be 
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appointed to examine into, and report the present situation of 
1'ransylvania University, and the Lunatic Asylum, at Lexington. 
Mr. Bailey moved the following resolution: 
Whereas, it appears from official documents submitted to this 
House, that the revenue of the Commonwealth is inadequate to the 
relief of the Treasur_y, from existing pecuniary embarrassment, 
and to defray the ordinary expenses of Government, for remedy 
-whereof, 
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be, and they 
are hereby instructed to inquire into the expediency of increasing 
the tax on the property of this Commonwealth, and on such oth-
er things (not property,) as are at present liable to taxation; also 
the expediency of adding additional items to the existing cata-
logue of property, &c. now subject to taxation, for revenue pur-
poses, and report the same to thid House, by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was laid on the table. 
Mr. Smith moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee fop courts of justice are instruct-
ed ro report a bill, abolishing the common school fund, and ap-
propriate the same for the purposes of revenue. 
Which being twice read, was disagreed to. 
The House took up for com.ideration, the joint resolution offer-
ed on yesterday, by Mr. Butler, relative to the office of public 
printer, which having been amended, was adopted in the follow-
ing words; 
Jfl/iP.reas, Amos Kendall and Albert G. Meriwether, were elect-
ed printers for the Commonwealth of Kentucky, for the year 
I 829, under ~he style and firm of "Kendall and Meriwether," and 
the said Amos Kendall having removed from the state of Ken-
tucky, and having also, accepted an oflke of trust and profit un-
der the United States: Therefore, 
Resolved, That the office of the said Amos Kendall, as one or 
the printers for this Commonwealth, lias become vacant; and that 
the said Albert G. Meriwether, the other printer, be required to 
proceed with the execution of his duties, as sole printer for the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, for the time for which he was elec: 
ted; and that all acts done by said Meriwether, ~ince the removal 
and acceptance of the office aforesaid, by A. Kendall, are here-
by declared vahd. 
Orde-red, That l\lr. Anderson carry the said resolution to the 
Senate and request their concurrence. 
Mr. James, from the joint committee of enrollment8, reported 
that the committee had examined an enrolled bill, entitled, "An 
act authorising certain advertisements to be inserted in the Ken-
tucky Intelligencer printed in Flemingsburg," and had found the 
same trul v enrolled. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof. 
And then the House adjourned. 
: 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1829, 
.Mr. Jarnes Love, a member returned to serve in this House, 
from the counties of Knox and Harlan, appeared, produced a 
certificate of his election and of his having taken the oaths re· 
quired by the constitution of the United States, and the constitu-
tion and laws of this State, and took his seat; 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
Jlfr. Speaker.-The Senate have passed a bill entitled "an act 
for the benefit of Jesse Corum," in which bill, they request the 
concurrence of this House, 
And then he withdrew, 
1. Mr. Wilcoxen presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
BulliLt county, praying the passage of a law to authorize the ap-
pointment of an additional justice of the peace for said county. 
2. Mr, Porter presented the petition of Sarah Talbot, praying 
a divorce from her husband, Joseph J. 'Talbot. 
3. Also, the petition of James Talbot, praying a divorce from 
his wife Margaret, late Margaret Craig. 
4. Mr. Venable presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Trigg county, praying that a law may pass to enlarge the bounda-
ries of the Grace precrnct, in said county. 
5. Mr. Hayes presented the petition of William Crim and 
Frances his wife, praying a .iivorce from each other. 
6. Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry c1hzens of the 
county of Lawrence, praying that a law m11y pass providing for 
the appointtnent of an additional justice of the peace and con-
stable for said county. 
7. Mr. Smith presented the petition of Tsham Adamo, William 
Sutton, Thomas Worrice, Uriah Sutton, Moses Adams and Syl-
vester Adams, representing that they stand indicted in the Lin, 
coin circuit court on a charge of larceny, and from the prejudices 
existing against them, they believe they cannot in said county 
obtain a fair and impartial trial; and praying a change of venue, 
8. Mr. Burns pre1,ented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Morgan county, praying an alteration in the boundary Jin~ be-
tween the counties of Morgan and Floyd. 
9, Mr. Beauchamp presented the petition of sundry citizens 
of Hart county, praying that a sum of money may be appropria-
ted, for the future support and maintenance of a female idiot, the 
daughter of Nathaniel Reynolds of Hart county, 
10. Mr, Rucker presented t·he petition of Charles H. Webb, 
praying that the la1,d on which he now lives may be excluded 
from the corporation of the town of Princeton. 
11. Mr. Venable presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Trigg county, praying that the Muddy fork of Little River may 
be declared a navi~able stream. 
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Which petitions were severally received, the reading thereof 
digpensed with, and referred, the Is-t, to a select committee of 
Messrs. Wilcoxen, Beall and Porter; the 2d, 3d and 5th, to the 
committee on r~ligion; the 4th and 8th, to the committee of prop-
ositions and grievances; the 6!h and 7th, to the committee of 
-courts of justice; the 9th, to the committee of claims; the 10th, 
to a select committee of Messrs. Rucker, Hughes, C, Morehead, 
and James,; and the 1 Ith to the committee ou internal improve. 
ments. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report: 
1, The committee of propositions and grievances, to whom was 
referred the petition of sundry citizens of Monroe county, pray-
ing that a law may pass to change the place of voling in an elec-
tion precinct, in said county, to Joseph Hall's, have had the same 
under consideration, and have come to the foll<twing conclusion 
thereupon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
2. The committee of propositions and grievances, to whom was 
referred the petition of James Smith, of Barren c·ounty, praying 
that a law may pass, permitting him to erect gates across a public 
road, have had the same unde1· consideration, and have come to 
the following conclusion thereupon: , 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
3. The committee of propositions and grievances, to whom 
was referrt?d the petition of sundry citizens of Hardin county, 
praying that a law may pass, chauging the place of voling in a 
precinct in said county, to Stephen Southern's, or David Greene-
walt's, have had the same under consideration, and have come to 
the following conclusion thereupon: 
Resolved, That the said petition is reasonable. 
4, The co.mmittee of proposi,tions and grievances, to whom 
was referred tbe petition of sundry citizens of Morgan county, 
praying that a law may pa8s, establishing ari election precmct at 
the house of J m,eph Adkins, have had the sam under considera. 
tion, and have come to the following conclusion tj1ereupon: 
Resolved, That the said pell lion is reasonaule, 
Which being twice read, was concurred in, 
Ordel'ed, That the said committee prepiue and bring in bills 
pursuant lo the third and fourth resolutions. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee f courts of justice have, ag eeably to !he or-
der of the House, iad under consideraUon th petition 9f Mary 
Harris, and have c me to the following resolu (on: 
Resolved, Tha said petition be 1ejecte • 
2. They have al had under considerati , the proposition of 
Charles Humpbre 'S, relative to his Com1 endium of the Com-
..• ..,, '.,aw, and hav come to•·-~ follf',.....<ng r ~o!ntion : 
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Resolved, That owing to the embarrassed sHuation of the Tre-r-
su1·y, that it is inexpedient for the State to purchase the work at 
this time. 
S. They have also had under con~ideralion, the petition of the 
ndministrator of John Bland, and have come to the following re~-
olution thereupon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
4. They have also had under consideration, the petition of the 
heirs. of John Romper, and have come to the following resolution 
thereupon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
5. They have also had under consideration, the petition of John 
F. Henry, administrator of R. P. Henry, and have come to the 
following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
6. They have also had under consideration, the petit ion of 
Louisa McCoy and others, and have come to the following reso· 
lution thereon: 
Resolve.d, That said petition be rejected. 
7. They have also had under consideration, the petitiot1 of 
Nancy Garnelt, and have come to the following resolution : 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the following 
report: 
The committee of religion have, according to order, had un-
der their consideration; the petition of Mary Drysdale, praying 
to be divorced from hel' husband Reuben Drysdale, and have 
come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition 1s reasonable. 
Which being twice l'ead, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That t~\e said committee, prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to said l'fsolution. 
Leave was gh·en to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Durham-I. A bill to establish an elec-
tion precinct in ~reen county. 
On the motion of Mr. Rucker-2. A bill to amend the law 
concernwg triala of the right of property. 
011 the motio of :.\'.tr. Dougherty-3. A bill to provide pay for 
Grand Jurors. 
On the motiorfof Mr. Williams (of Wayne,)-4. A bill to re-
peal the law au horizing county courts to make allowances· to 
constables and ot 1el' otl-icers, in cases of breajhes of the peace. 
On the motion ~f l\lr. Anderson-5. A hill more etfequally to 
prevent the impo talion of slaves into thi Commonwealth, as 
merchandize. 
On the motion of fr. Burns-6. A bill tof mend the law, sup . 
~ressing dots, ,out, and b,eache, of the pet· 
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On the motion of Mr. Colernnn-7. A bill to amend the elec-
tion laws of this State. 
On the motion of Mr. Rucker-8. A bill to amend the law, co•)· 
cerning the dower of widows and orphans within this Common-
wealth. 
On the motion of Mr Oglesby-9. A bill to establish the towns 
Qf Floydsburg and Boonsboro' in Oldham county. 
On the motion of Mr. Ricc--10. A bill to increase the liability 
of principals, to their securities. 
On the motion l}f Mr. Rucker-11. A bill to authorize the 
opening of a public road from Prince's ferry, on the Ohio river, 
by way of Centreville, Eddyville, Canton, to \he Tennessee line, 
in the direction to the town of Dover. 
On the motion of Mr. W. B. Allen-I 2. A bill to make an ap, 
propriation for clearing out Little Barren river, and 
On the motion of Mr. Venable-I 3. A bill to authorize an ap· 
propriation for the purpose of rcmovrng some of the principal ob-
structions to the navigation of Little river. 
Messrs. Durhnm, W. B. Allen and Barlow, were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first; Mes..-~. Rucker, 
Hughes, Wilcoxen, Jam£s and Cox, the second; Me:-srs. Dough-
erty, B. Allen and Long, the third; Messrs. Williams (of Wayne,) 
Venable, Irwin, Mc Brayer and Hise, the fourth; Messrs. Ander-
son, Guthrie, Worthington, Love and Jonas, the fifth; Messrs. 
Burns, Anderson and Hawes, the sixth; Me~srs. Coleman, Bease 
man, Morris and Parks, the seventh; .MesHs, Rucker, H ughes1 
Boyd, James and C. Morehead, the eighth; Messrs. Oglesby, 
White nnd Guthrie, the ninth; Messrs. Rice, Burns 1rnd Tomlin-
son, the tenth; Messrs. Rucker, Hughes, Boyd and Venable, the 
eleventh; a11d the committee on internal improvements, the twelfth 
and thirteenth. 
Mr. Wilcoxen moved to obtRin leave, to bring in a bill to re-
duce the county levies of this Commonwe;ilth; and the question 
being tnken, ou granting leave lo bring in said bill, it was decided 
in the negative, and so the said motion was disagreed to • 
.Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill to aut!,orize Jacol> Back, administrator of 
Thomas Collins, decertsed, to sell the land of said decedent, re-
ported the same without amendment. 
The question was put on engrossing the said bill, and reading 
it a third lime, which was decided in \he 1Jegative, and so the said 
Lill was rejected. 
The following bills were reported from the st;veral commillees 
i~ppointed to rrepare and bring in the Sflme, vii: 
By Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of proposition.a and 
grievances- 1·. A bill to change the place of voting in fin election 
u 0 ecinct in Hardin county, from .T ohn Burk ks' to StPphen South• 
ern1s, and for other purpo~e~. 
l 
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By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for court5 o{ justice-2. 
A bill to allow an additional 3ust1ce of the peace and constable to 
Lincoln county. 
By Mr. Heady, from the committee cin military alfai,s-3, A 
bill for the benefit of Edward M. Holden. 
By C. S. J\forehead-4. A bill for !he benefit of Temple and 
Sally West. 
By Mr. Declary-5. A bill to amend an act, entitled " an act 
to incorporate the Ohio Bridge company." 
By Mr, Chambers-6. A bill to authorize the trustees of the 
Rittenhouse Academy to transfer and convey the properly, both 
real and personal, belonging to said Academy, to the trui;tees of 
the Baptist Education Society, located at Georgetown, Scott 
county. 
By Mr. Morris-7. A bill to authonze the foreclosing of mort-
gages, by scire facias. 
By Mr. Thomas-8. A bill for the relief of James Mitchell. 
By Mr, W. B. Allen-9. A bill to authorize the county court 
of Green county, so to regulate the constables' districts in said 
c_ouoty, ai to reduce the number to eight. 
By Mr, Venable-10. A bill concerning the town of Cadiz. 
By Mr. Morris- I I. A bill to amend and regulate the action of 
replevin. 
By Mr. Harlan- I 2. A Lill for the benefit of Samuel Scott. 
By Mr. Durham-13. A bill to establish an election precinct 
in Green county, and 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice-14, 
A bill to establish the sixteenth Judicial district. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a seeond time. · 
And .thereupon, the rule of the home, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the ht, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 
11th, 13th and 14th bills having been dispensed with, the first 
was committed to a select committee of J.\lessrs. G. Calhoon, 
Roberts, Crow and Rice; the second, to a select committee of 
Messrs. McDonald, Wright and Lewright; the 3d, 4th, 10th and 
13th, were ~everally ordered to be rngrossed and read a third 
time; the 5th., was committed to the committee on internal im-
provements; the 7th, 9th, 11th and 14th, to the committee .for 
courti of justice; and the 8th to the committee of claims. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 3d, 4th, 10th and 13th billi having been 
dispem1ed with, i111d the same being engrossed, 
Re$o[ved,, That the said bills do pass, iJlld that the titles thereof 
··be as afofosa·id. ' 
· • Ordered, That the clerk carry the eaid bills to the Senate. and 
request their concurrence. ·· ' 
Mr, 'fibbalts moved the followi~1g resolution : 
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Resolver/ by the House of Represe,1talives, That the Governor of 
this Commonwealth be requested to transmit, as early as practi-
cable, to the Governor of the State of Ohio, a copy of l\n act of 
the last Le~i~latu re, entitled "an act to incorporate the Kentucky 
and Ohio Bl'idge Company;" and to the Governor of Indiana, a 
copy of an act of the last Legislature, entitled "an act to in-
corporate the Ohio Bridge-Company;" accompanied by a request 
that the Legisl•1lures of those States may respectively confirm 
said several acts of incorpora!ion; and a copy of one of each of 
said acts to the President of the United States, with a request that 
he would la.v the same before the Cong~ess of the United States 
for their ratification. 
Which being twiCf~ read, was laid on the table. 
Mr. Beasem,\n moved the following i:esolution, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee on i.pternal improvements be ill• 
strncted to reportas-~arly as practicable, on ~o much of the Gov• 
ernor'~ message and the documents referred to, as relates to the 
tariff and internal improvements, 
Which being twice read, was.d.isqgreed. to • 
.'.\1r. Irwin moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the com,rr,iittee ·on internal improvements be re• 
que,tcd to inquire into the expediency of making an appropria• 
tion for the improvement of -Muddy river. 
Which being twice read, was a<topted. 
Mr. Jonas read and laicl,on the tabJe,• the following.joint reso-
lution: 
ResolvP.d by the Ge11eri!l A.ssembly of the Commonwealth of /Cm· 
tuclcy, That the President and Directors of the B,rnk of the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, shall(on or before the third Monday in 
February next, in, the p.resencc of the Governor, AuditClr and 
Trea~urer, proceed to count and destroy, by burni11~, -----
dollars of the notes of said ba.nk, tha.t have been.drawn from cir-
culation; and that they select such of said notes, for that purpose, 
as have been most defaced. 
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter. from the President 
of the B'.u,k of the Commonwealth, inclOiling his annual report, 
accornpanieJ by sundry tables, &c. exhibiting the state of that 
joslilution, which were received, and referred to the comm1ttec of 
ways and means. , 
The following bills were severally read a second time, viz: 
1, A bill raaking forther provision for the sale of the lands and 
slaves of infants. 
2. A bill to increase the jurisdiction of justice! of lhe peact 
af this Commonwealth. 
3. A bill to amend an act, entitled" an act to reduce into one, 
the several acts, or p'arts of acts concerning limil;;tions of actions:· 
The first was committed to a select committe of Messrs. Tib-
batts, J. Calhoon, Coleman, Guthrie and Butler; the second, to fl 
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select committee of Messrs Williams (of WaynP-,) Daniel, Irwin, 
Forrest and James; and the third, to the committee for cou1ts of 
justice. 
A bill to take the scns.e of the people as to the propriety ef 
calling a convention, V"as read a second time. 
It was then moved and 8econded, to· postpone the further con· 
ieid,,ration of said bill, until the first day of Juue next; and the 
question being taken thereon, it w:-is decided in the negative. 
The yens and nays being reqmred thereon by Messrs. Beasc· 
man and Rucker, were as follow~, viz: 
k'EAS~Mr. Speaker, Me8srs. Auderwn, W. B. Allen, Baily, 
Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Elliott, Field, ForreBI, 
Griffith, Harlan, Harri~, Harrison, Hawes, Head, Heady, John-
son, Kennedy, Love, McBrnyer, McDonald, Mize, C. S. More-
head, Murphy, Parker, Penn, Shannon, Smith, Taylor, True, G. 
W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthinglon, Wright and 
Yates-39. 
NAY S-1\-kssrs. B. A lien, Bat low, Beaseman, Beall, Beau-
champ, Bruce, Burns, Burlon, G. Calhoon, Cassu:Jy, Chambers, 
Coleman, Crow, Daniel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, Fisher, 
Guthrie, Hardy, Hays, Hil.l, Hise, Hughes, ]rwin, James, Jonas, 
J. H. Jones,.H. Jones, Koun~, Lewright, Long, J. T. Morehead, 
Mcrris, Oglesby, Ow5ley, Parks, Porter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Rob· 
ert:1 , Robertson, Rodes, Ru{ker, Sba11ka, Short, Sisk, Thomao, 
Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Venahle, Walker, Wheeler, While, Wil-
coxen, S. Williams, W. J. Williams and W. C. Wilrnn-59. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engros~ed and read a third 
Jime to-morrow. 
A bill from the Senate,entitled •, an act for the benefit of Jesse 
Cornm," w,1s read the first time and ordered to be read a secontl 
time. 
And then the House adjourned. 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1:2, 1820 .. 
L Mr. Tibbatts presented the petit10n of .Judab Varner, pr~J · 
ing a divorce from her husband .John Varner: And, 
2. Mr. Burns presented the petition of Patsy Rice, praying a 
divorce from her husband, George Rice. 
Which petitions were scv0rally recei,·ed, read and referred to 
the committee of religion. 
A message from the Sen,ile by 1\1 r. Pollard, their a,:sictant Ckrl.: ·: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a resolution an<l bills 
which originated in this house, of the following titles: 
A resolution relative to the otlice of public printer; an act to 
amend an act entitl,ed "an act Hppropriating iines and forfeit1lres 
for the purpo~cs of promoting cdu1rntion;" all a c t authorizing tb~· 
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sale of certain ground in the town of Russelldlle; an act a•1thori-
zing the Lexington White Lead Manufacturing Company, to close 
aMd di,ipose of said establishment; an act to provide for the np-
poi ntment of trustees to the Lancaster Seminary; an act for the 
benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel, deceased; and 
an act to incorporate the Lewis Pottery Company, for the pur-
pose of manufacturing Quecnsware and Chi11a at Louisv1lle-
wilh <1mendments to lhe three latter bills: 11nd they have passed a' 
hill entitled "an act: to amend the laws in relation to crimes com-
mitted on the Ohio, Mississippi and Big Sandy rivers;" in which 
amendments and bill, they request the concurrence of this house. 
A messageifrom the Senate by Mr. Wingate: 
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have received official informahon, 
that the Governor did, on the I l th inat. approve and sign an en-
rolled bill, which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act au-
thori8ing certnin -advertistments to be inserted in the Kentucky 
Intelligencer, printed in Flemingsburg.,, 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report: 
The committee of propositions and grievances, to whom was 
reforred the petition of Eleanor J05Jin, praying that a law may 
pass enabling her and the guardians of her infant children, to con• 
... ey a tract of land belon~ing to her infant children, and which 
she, under a mistake of her duty as administratrix of her deceas-
ed husband has bound herself to convey, have had the same un-
der consideration, and beg leave to report, that in the opinion of 
your committee, the question whether the Legislnture have the 
power, by a private act, to divest an individual of a right which 
has accrue.cl to him in lands, either by conveyance or the general 
law of descents, is not free from serious doubts; and in regard to 
the policy of the Legislature_ interfering iii such cases, your com-
mittee are of opinion, that the cases should he ( clearly made out 
to be) of peculial' hardship to justify it. No such hardship ap-
µearing in the present case, they have come to the following reso-
lution: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Also, the p.elition of sundry citizens of Hart county, praying 
an appropriation to enable Nathaniel Reynolds to support an 
idiot child, and have come to the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the said petiti.oo be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the follo'll' · 
mg report: 
The comm1ltee of religion have, according to order, had under 
consideration sundry petitions lo them reforred, and have com · 
to cesolutions thereon, to-wit: 
Resolved, That the petition of Louisa Darling be rejected. 
Rr-safr~d, TIHt the petition of Frances Baugh be rej~ct cd. 
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Which being twice read was concurred in. 
Mr. J. T . .Morehead, from the committee on internal improve-
ments, to whom was referred, a bill to amend nn act entitled, "rrn 
act to incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or flail 
Road Company," reported the rnme with amendmentE, which be-
ing twice read were conr,nrred in. 
Ordered, That the rnid bill as amended be engrossed and real!l 
a third lime on Monday next. 
Mr. l\1orehead frem the same committee, lo whom was referred 
a bill to Rmend an act entitled, "an 11ct to incorporate the Ohio 
Bridge Company," reported the same with an amendment, which 
being twice read, was concurred rn. 
Ordered, That the said bill be laid on the iablc. 
Mr. Moreheac:! from the same committee, to whom wa~ referred, 
a bill to m11ke an appropriation to build a bridge across Salt River 
at the town of Taylorsville, reported lhe ~ame without amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to the committee 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same. 
Mr. Willinms (of Wayne,) from the select committee io whom 
was referred, a bill to increase the jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace in this Commonwealth, reported the same with an amend-
ment, which heing twice read, was disagreed to. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re-committed to a 'select com-
mittee of MesHs. Kennedy, G. W. Williams, Taylor, Parker, Har-
rison, Bailey and Williams of Wayne. 
. Mr. G. Calhoon, from the select committee to whom was refer-
red a bill to change the place of voting in an elecl1on precinct 
in Hardin county from John Buckles' to Stephen Southern'@, Md 
for other purpose?, reported_ the same with amendments; which 
being severally twir.e read, were concurred in, itnd the said bill 
as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. And 
thereupon the rule of the ho1,1se, constitutional provi,ion and 
third reading of said b1ll having been dispensed with, and the 
same having been engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pai;s, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the S£nate and 
request their concurrence. . 
Mr. Anderson, from the select committee to ,vhom was referred, 
a bill to allow an additiorial j1rstice of tbe peace and constable to 
Lincoln county, reported the same with several amendments ; 
which being twice read, were concurred in, and the said bill as 
ameoded, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
A11d thereupor,i the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having bP.~ndispemed with, and the 
same being engrossed, 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended to read "an act to allolV additional justices· of the 
peace and constables lo certain counties." 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Tibbatts, from the select committee to whom was referred, 
a bHI making further provision for the sale of the lands and ~laves 
of infante, reported the same with an amen.::lment; which being 
twice read was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
on Monday next. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee bad examined en.-olled hills of the following 
titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: An act to en-
Ja.rge the capital stock of the Louisville and Portland Canal Com-
pany; and an act to change the time of holding the Spencer Cir-
cuit and County courts. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof, 
'J'he Speaker laid before the House, a report of the Auditor of 
P(Jblic Accounts, exhibiting the reit,urns of the commissioners of 
t:u: of the several counties, of the number of children between 
the ages 4 and 15 years, made in pursuance of a resolution of 
the last General Assembly, which was read m the following 
words: 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Ky. 
Frankfort, 121h December, 1829. 
DEAR S1a:-By a resolution of the General Assembly of the 
~mmonwealth of Kentucky, approved 29th January 1829, _it 
was made the duty of the commissioners to be appointed for the 
purpost of taking in the lists of taxable property for the year 
18~9, to ascertain the number 'of children over 4 and under 15 
years of ege, designating the number at school in their respective 
counties, for the purpose of enabling the present Legislature to 
adopt 'lome practical plan in relation to the commencement of a 
system of general education, and said commissioners were requir-
ed to make out a fair li~t of the children as aforesaid, and certify 
the number to their respecti\'e county courts, who should require 
their clerks to trammit .i copy of such certificate to the Auditor 
of Public Accounts, wilh the commissioners books, and that the 
Auditor be required to report the same to this General Assembly, 
within the first week of its session. 
Upon an examination of the commissionsrs' books returned, I 
find only a few that contam the certificate sequired; other books 
contain the list of children only, and others, no account taken 
whatever. 
My report therefore cannot be considered as giving a correct 
view of the subject , owing to the failure of proper reh1rns cot 
being made. 
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The following taken from the be~t information in my posses-
sion, is respectfully submitted, which you will please lay before 
the House over which you preside: 
!!'1!!!!!!11!!! --- ---No. of No. o 
chil<lren No. at chihhen No. a t 
Counties. between school. C.:>unties. between rnhool 
4 and 16 4 and 15 
------------------- ------
Anderson, 958 316 Madi~on, 3588 917 
Breckenridge, 1556 115 M'Cracken, 287 62 
Boone, 1827 Mead{;, 823 207 
Butler, 599 80 Muhlenburg, 1371 127 
Christian, 2142 279 Nelson, 2602 962 
Daviess, 1004 158 Nichola~, 2428 8"3 
Estill, 1057 63 Ohio, 1172 75 
Franklin, 1695 581 Owen, 1400 
Floyd, 1260 59 Pike, 663 )8 
Greenup, 1396 220 Pendleton, 1064 183 
Gallatin, 1299 96 Rockcastle1 816 102 
Grayson, 1045 94 Russell, 898 185 
Hancock, 350 125 Shelby1 3424 1430 
Harrison, 3303 1033 Scott, 2252 
Hopkins, 1582 217 Simpson, 1426 
Henry, 2592 643 Spellcer, 1596 374 
Lmcoln, 1843 522 Trigg, 742 153 
Lawrence, 1047 81 Todd, l';,! ,15 330 
Livingston, 1197 Warren, 1759 
Logan, 2275 52 Woodford, 1079 
Mason, 1824 Wayne, 1975 233 
PORTER CLAY, Aud. Pub.Accounts. 
JOHN J. CRITTENDEN, EsQ, Speaker I-I. R. 
Ordered, That the said report be referre<l lo the committee 011 
education. 
The Spe<1ker laid before the House, the annual report of the 
Shelbyville and Louisville Turnpike Road Company, showing 
the amount rece4ved for tolls collected and the ii mount expended 
for extending an.d repairing said road for the past year, ending on 
the first day of October last; which wa?I received and laid on the 
table. 
Mr. Beaseman moved the followiug resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be in· 
strur.ted to inquire into the expediency of removing the obstruc-
tions in Main Licking Ri,'er, from its mouth to Claysville, in Har-
rison county, rn as to render it navigable for steamboats; and n ,-
port by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice rccJd, was adopted. 
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Mr. Wheeler rnove-d the following resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee of ways and n,eans be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of the State8' taking one hundred 
shares in the stock of the Louisville and Portland Canal Com· 
pany; and report to this House by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice reacl, was adopted • 
.Mr. Burns moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on courts of justice, be instruct-
ed t.o inquire into the expediency of making County and Com-
monwealth's AUorneys, Consen,ators of the peace, within thi~ 
Commonwealth. 
Which being twice read, was uisagree<l to. 
Leave;: was gi~en to bring in the following Lills: 
On the motion of Mr. Williams (of Wayne,)-!. A bill to au-
thorize the sheriff ef Wayne, to be qualified at the march term. 
On the motion of .Mr. Forrest-2. A bilt to change the system 
of working public roads, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of .Mr. Williams (of Bourbon,)-3. ,\ bill to in-
curporale the I\Iaysville1 Paris and Lexington Turr.pike company. 
On the motion of Mr. Love-4. A bill further to regulate the 
Turnpike and wildE:rness state road_. 
On the motion of Mr. Forrest-5. A bill to build a bridge 
;across the rolling fork of mil river, at or near New-Market, io 
Washington county, on the main road from Lexington to Nashville. 
On the motion of Mr. Tibhatts-G. A bill to amend au act en-
-titled "an act lo iqcorporace the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge 
company." 
On the motion of Mr. Jones (of Fleming,)-7. A bill toestab-
Hsh an election precinct in the county of Fleming. 
On the motion of Mr. Long-8. A bill lo reduc~ the number 
of trustees of the Newcastle Seminary, in Henry comit_,. 
On the motion of Mr. Roherts-9. A bill to establish a bridge 
across Nolin river, at Robert Slaughter's, in Hardin county,. 
wbern the main road from Louisville to Nashville crosses. 
On the motion of Mr. Beaseman-10. A bill for t.hc benflt of 
Catharine Carr and her heirs. 
On the motion of Mr. Beall-! 1. A bill (o amend the lµws in 
relation td trustees of towns. 
On the motion of Mr. Preston-I 2. A bill lo amend :in act es-
tablishing a chancery term in Barren county, in Ocloher. 
On the motion of Mr. H. Jones-[ 3. A uill to amend the laws 
io relatibn lo the duties of ex:ecutor;; and adr11i1Jistrators. 
On the motion of Mr. Shanks~! 4, A bill to ant!iorize the sev-
eral county courts in this Commonwealth, to extend tile districts 
of town constables beyond the tllwn boundaries. 
On the motion of Mr. Tiblmtts-15. A bill to incorporate a 
company, to erect a bridge across Licking river, between the 
tpwns of Newport and Covington. 
K 
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On the motion of l\Jr. Benuchamp--16, A bill lo change the 
time of holding the Edmon~on county court. 
On the motion of J\lr. Rucker-17. A hill for the benefit of 
the heirs of Stephen Thompson l\fornn, deceased. 
On the motion of Mr. OwsleJ-18. A bill for !he benefit of 
Josiah Elliot and Eliza Sexton. 
On the motion of Mr. Buyd--19. A bill to eetnblish Seminaries 
f learning in the counties of Calloway, Grn\'es, Hickman and 
McCracken, and 
On the motion of l\Ir. Rober!son--20. A bill appropriating 
acres of vacant and unappropriated land in Russell countJ, 
to be placed in the hands of commis,ioners, and the proceeds ap-
plied lo the improvement of certain road~ in said county. 
Mes&rs. Williams (of Wayne,) Hill and James, were appointed 
a committee lo prepare and bring in the first; Messr~. Forrest, 
Head, Cham hers, McDonald, Roberts, Guthrie and J. Morehead, 
the second; Messrs. G. W. Wi,lliams, Parker, Parks, Kennedy, 
Taylor and Combs, the third; Messrs. Love, Smi1.h and Anderson 
the fonrth; l\lc&srs. Forrest, l\1cDonald, Head a1,d Robcrls, the 
fifth; Messrs. Tibbalts, Guthrie, J. Calhoon and Jones, the sixth, 
Messrs. J. H. Joncc, Cassidy irnd Thomas, the seventh; McsHS, 
Long, B. Allen and Oglesby the eighth; the committee on intel'· 
nal improvemenl5, tl.ie flinth; l\le,srs. 13easeman, Coleman and 
Park~, the tenth; Messrs. Brall, Cox, Guthrie and Coleman, the 
eleventh; Mecsrs. P!'f:ston, Hardy, Barlow and .J. T. Morehead, 
the twelfth; Messrs. H. Jones, J. Calhoon and D,rniel, the thir-
teenth; Messrs. Shanks, J. T. Morehead, Hise and Walker, the 
fourteenth; Messrs. Tibbatls, Cole mar, and Beaseraan, the fif .. 
teenth; Messrs. Beauchamp, .I. Calhoon, Allen (of Green,) :rnd 
Hardy, the sixteenth; MesHs. Ruckrr, James, Boyd and Combs, 
the seveulecutb; Messrs. Owsley, Robcrlrnn and Smith, the 
eighteenth; Messrs. 130yd, James and H uglies, the nineteenth ; 
and Messrs. Robertson, Barlow and Anderson, the t wenlielh. 
Mr. Williams (of Wayne,) moved to ohtarn leave lo bring in a 
bill to change the mode of taking in the lists of taxable property, 
and the question being taken 011 granting lcnl'e to bring in said 
bill, il was decided in the 11egalive, and so the said motion was 
disagreed to. 
The following bills were reported frnm the several commil!ees 
appornted lo prepare and bri11g in the same, vi:r.: 
By Mr. Guthrie, from 1he commit lee for co11rls of ju~fice--1. A 
bill to amend an act, entitled "an act lo amend and redi1ce rnto 
one, the excculioll la1Ys of this State, appro,·ed February 12. 
1828." 
2. A bill for the lrnncfit of Shippingsporl. 
By Mr. J. Morehead, from the committee 011 internal improve-
mente-3. A bill for the benefit of the town of Port-William. in 
Gallatin county. · 
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By Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion-4. A bill to 
divorce Mary Drysdale, from her husband, Reuben Drysdale. 
By J\lr. Forrest-5. A bill to turnpike l\1u1Jrow's hill, on the 
main road leacli11g from Lexington to Nashville, and for othel' 
purpose~. 
BJ i\lr. Butler-G, A bill to provide for periodically digesting 
the ~tatule 1:-iws of this Com.rnonwenlth. 
By Mr. \Vilcoxcn-7. A bill lo allow an adJ1tional justice of 
the peace to the county of Bullitt. 
By Mr. Williams (of Wayne,)-8. A bill to repeal the law au-
thorizing the county courts of this Commonwealth, to make al-
)owa11ces to constables and other ofiicers, in cases of breaches of 
the peace. 
By Mr. Rucker-9. A bill to amend the law concerninrr !lie 
trial of the rig:1t of property. 0 
By Mr. Rodes-IO. A bill for the erection of two bridges n-
cro~s Rockcastle river. 
By 1\1 r. Robertson- I 1. A bill to pro hi bit j us! ices of the peace 
in lhi, Commot1wealth, from receiving money on judgments by 
them rendered, and for other purposes. 
By Mr. R ucker-12. A bill to authorize the opening of a state 
road from Prinu1's ferry, to the Tennessee line, in the direction 
to Dover. 
By Mr. Williams (of Wayne)-13. A bill nulhorizing the ~her-
ilf of Wayne, to be qualified at the March Term, and 
By l\1r. B. Allen-14. A bill to reduce the number of trus-
Geesof the New-castle Semit1ary in Henry county. 
Which bills were severally received and read the firat time ,rn<l 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, cons!itutional provision 
and seco,,d reading of the 5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, !0th, 13th and 14th, 
bills hilving been cfopensed with, the 5th and 10th were commit-
ted to the committee on internal improvements; the 6th and 9th, 
1 to dJe committee for courts of justice; the 7th, to a select com-
mittee of Me&srs. Wilcoxen, White and Boyd; and the lSth and 
14th, were ordered to be engrossed and read n third time. 
And thereupon the rule c,f the Hou~~, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 13th and 14lh bills ha\'ing been dispen-
sed with, and the same havrng been eugrn,sed, 
Resolved, That the s;iid bill, -do pass, nnd tl1nt thA titles there-
of be as aforeaaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the rnitl bills lo l hc Senatr, 1nd 
request their concurrence. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which origi-
nated in this Honse of th() following lili es, were twice read and 
concurred in, viz: 
An act to provide for the appoidul('t1l ,11' trustees ta the La~-
caster Seminary. 
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An act for the benefit of Ann Angel, relict of WiHiam Angel , 
deceased. 
An act to incorporate the Lewis Pottery Company, for the pur-
pose of manufacturing Qtteensware and China, at Louisville. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
An engrossed biH entitled "an act to take the ~ense of the 
people as to the propriety of calling a convention," was read a 
third time, and the question bei11g taken on the pa~sage thereof, 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and n:ty~ being required thereon, by Messrs Boyd 
and Rucker, were as follows: 
YEAS~Mer,srs. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Beau- · 
champ, Boyd, Bruce, Burns, Burton, G. Calhoon, Cassidy, Cham-
bcrP, Coleman, Crow, Daniel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, 
Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Hnrdy, Hays, Hise, Hughes, lrw)r:, 
James, Jonas, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kouns, Lewright, J. I . 
.Morehead, Morris, Oglesby, Ow;;ley, Parks, Porter, Preston, Ray, 
Rice, Roberts, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, Shank~, Short, Sisk, 
Thomas, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Ver.able, Walker, \'\'heeler, ·white, 
\V1icoxen, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, and W. J. Wilson.~59, 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Bailey, 
Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Elliott, Forrest, Harlan, 
Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Head, Heady, Kennedy, LovP, McBray-
er, McDonald, Mize, C. S. Morehead, Murphy, Parker, SmHh, 
Taylor, True,-0. W. Williams, Woolfolk, Wol'thington, Wr-igbt 
and Yates.-33. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senat~ and 
request their concurrence. 
The fo.llowing bills were severally read a second time, viz: 
1. A bill to authorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse Academy 
to transfer and convey ~he property, both real and person11l, be-
Jonging to said Academy, to the trustees of the Baptist Education 
society, located at Georgetown, Scott couniy. 
~- A bill for the benefit of Samuel Scott. 
The first, was ordered to be engrossed and rend a third time on 
Monday next, and the question b,eing taken on engrossing and 
reading the second bill a third time, it was decided in the nega-
tive, and so the sailli bill was r~jected. . 
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of Jesse 
Corum," was relld a second time, and ordered to be read a third 
time on Monday next. 
A bill from the Senate, entitled "an act to amend the laws in 
relation-to crimes committed on the Ohio, Missis,ippi, and Big 
Sandy rivers," was read the tint time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provisian 
anJ second reading of said bill ha\'ing been dispensed with, tl,~ 
9ame wa8 committed to the committee for courts of justice. 
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The House look up for consideration the joint resolutions offer-
ed by Mr. R11cker on the 10th mstant, relative to the Hospital at 
Smithland. 
Ordered, That s11id resolutions be referred to the committee of 
ways and means. 
And then the Hous.e adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1829. 
i\'lr. Ray presented the petition of Reuben Baldock, of Casey 
.. count_r, praying that a Jaw may pass to grant to the trustees of the 
'· South Fork Separate Baptist Meetrng House," one acre of land, 
on which said Meeting Hou,e has beeq erected. 
2, Mr. Combs presented the petition of Joseph TowJer, pray· 
ing legisl11live permission to sell three slaves, the property of h111 
infant step-daughter, Mary Louisa Megowao, for the reasons sta-
t·ed in said petition, 
3. Mr, Williams (of Bourbon,) presented the petition of the 
widow and heirs of John Gillock, deceased, praying Legislative 
permlssion to sell a foma!e slave, devised to the widow of said 
Gillock during life-, for reasons set forth in said petition. 
4. Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of Law-
rence county, praying that a law may pass to change the place 
of,hoJ&ing P!ecrions in the precinct in said county, to the house 
of Stephen Hughes, 
Whieh petitions were severally received, the reading dispens-
ed with and rderr1;<l; the l~t and 4th, to the committee of propo-
sitions and t , i ·,· ances; and the !>€Cond and third, to the commit;-
tee for co•i, ',f j\ntice, 
A m<:1s·,a ;_ '· f,,,m 1,,e Senate, by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
Mr. Spe1;,br-- '' ie 'fo1iate have passed bills, which originated 
tn thia house, of the following titles: An act for the regula-
tion of the rown of Cadiz; an act for the benefit of Temple 
and Sally West; and an act to establish an election precinc t 
in Green county; 1Vith :tmendments to the latter bill. And 
they have pasijed bills of the following titles: An act allowing 
:1dditional constables to certain counties; and an act for the benefit 
of the heirs of John Head; in which amendment and bills, the, 
request the concnrrence of this house. · • 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committe<! for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred "a bill to authorise the foreclosing of mortgages by 
scfre Jacins ;" also, a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to, re 
duce into one, the several acts or parts of 11cts.~ concerning limita·· 
tior\s of actions," reported the said bills without amendment; and 
lbe question being taken on engrossing said bill~ and reading th? ' 
·same a third time, it Wc\B decided in the negative, and so the sD irl 
bil!d were rejected, 
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Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, made the following 
report: 
The committee for courts of justice have had under considera-
tion, the petition of Dovy Pimpkin for a divorce, and are of opin-
ion, if the statements of the petitioner arc I rue, she has a plain 
remedy in a court of equity under existing lain, and therefori> 
have come to the following resolution: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
2. They have alw had unucr consideration, the petition of Isaac 
Adams and others, praying for n change of venue in a criminal 
prosecution, and are ofopinion, the affidavits would be insuflicient 
to obtain a change of venue in a civil action; therefore, the_y 
have come to the following resolution: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
They have also had under consideration, a petition for an addi-
tional justice of the peace and constable, to be allowed the coun-
ty of Lawrence, and having ascertained that county has fourteen 
justices of the peace now in commission, nnd only about six huu-
dred voters, they have come to the following resolution: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
They have also had under consideration, the law to them re-
ferred, to compel liligants to give secnrit_v for costs in land cases; 
and not believing it expedient to change the existing law, they 
pray to be discharged from the further consideraliou of the sub-
ject. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committc" of religion, made the following 
report, viz: 
The committee of religion have1 according to order, had un-
der their consideration, sundry petitions to t!1ern referred, an,1 
have come to resoln tions thereon: 
Resofoed, Th;-i.t the petition of James Talbott, be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of William Twidwell t1nd Sara h 
Twidwell, be rejected. 
Resolved, Tbat the petition of Sarah Talbott be rejected. 
Resolved, That the petition of William Crim and Frances Crim, 
be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was eoncurrcd in. 
A message from the Governur by Mr. Crittenden, his Secretary: 
.Mr. Speaker-I am directed to inform this house, that the Gov-
crnorhns approved and signed mi enrolled bill, which originated 
in this house, entitled "an act to enlarge the capital stock of the 
Louisville and Portland Canal Company/' 1 
Ordered, Thal Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
l\lr. Love, from the committee of claims, made the following 
report: 
The committee of clainu have bad under consideration the pe· 
tition of William Logan, praying a law may pas5, requiring lhe 
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commandant of th~ 45th regiment, Kentucky militia, to audit 
and settle certain claims he has against @aid regiment, for servi• 
t:es rendered as Judge adv@cate, and ham come to the following 
resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable. 
Wl1lch being twice read, was concurred in. 
l\fr. Love from the snme committee, to whom was referred a 
bill for the benefit of James l\litchell, a constaule of Montgomery 
county, reported the same without amendment; nnd the question 
heing taken 011 engrossing said bill and reading the same a third 
time, it was decided in tbe negative; and so the said bill was 
rejected. 
Mr. Smith, from the select committee to whom was referred, n 
bill further to regulate the Court of Appeals, and for other pur· , 
poses, reported the same with amendments. 
Ordered, That the said bill with the proposed amendments pi. 
re-comtnil tPd to a select committee of Messrs. J. Calhoon, Smith, 
C. Morehead, Hirn and Short. 
The Speal(er laid before the House lhe annual report of the 
Prc,sident of the Bank of Kentucky, exhibiting the stale of that 
institution, which was rece1,,cd-, read and referred to the com-
millce of ways ·ind mean~. 
Ordered, That the publi'- printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
said report, for the use of the members of !his house. 
Mr. Thomas read and laid on the table, the frillowing joinl reso-
lution: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth ~f ICcn· 
twkv, That they will, on the 22d dFtyof this inst. proceed, hy the 
joint vote of both branches of the General Assemuly, fo elect a 
Trensurer, Puhlic Printer, Preside11t and Directors of the Bank 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, nnd a President and Direc, 
tors of the Bank of Kcrntucky. 
~1r. Brown moved the following resolution: 
Ruolved, That the committee of courts of justice inquire into 
the expediency of amending an act,approved January 16th, 1829, 
"requiring certain duties of the clerks of this Commonwealth.'' 
Which being twice read, was adopted . 
.Mr. Burns moved lbe following resolution, viz: 
Resolred, That the committee of internal improverneu!s be in-
slrnc:cd to inquil'e inlo the expediency of makin~~ provisioti for 
improviDg·lhe navigation of Big Sandy River, from its mouth to 
the town of Louisa, and that they report by bill OI' olherwi~c. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Rice moved the following rernlu!ion: 
Resolved, That the committee on internal improvements be re · 
quested to inquire into the expediency of naking an appropria· 
lion for the purpose of improving the navigaliou of the Louisa 
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fork of Big San<ly river, from the town of Louirn fo the forks 
above Pikeville, and report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Leave was given to bring in the follqwing bills, viz: 
On the motion of Mr. Bil tier~ 1. A bill to provide for the erec-
tion of a bridge across the Kentucky river, near the mouth of 
Benson. 
On the motion of Mr. WiHiams (of W11yne)-2. A bill to com-
pel the Sheriffs of this Cornmonwealtb, to pay the amount of 
venire claims to the holders thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. H,udy-3. A bill to provide for remo,·~ 
ing the obstructions in Little Barren river. 
On the motion of Mr. Tibbatls-4. A bill to amend the laws 
defining the power~ of the Trustees of the town of Newport. 
On the motion of Mr. Thomas-5. A bitl lo appropriate certain 
vacant lands in this Commonwealth to the use of the Mountster-
ling Seminary. And, ' , 
On tlie motion of Mr. Burns-6. A bill for the benefit of John 
L. Elliott, of Morgan county. 
Messrs. Butler, Shannon, G. W. Johnston, Allen (of Henry,) and 
Long, were appointed a committee to prepare and bring m the 
first; Messrs. Williams (of Wayne,) Irwin and Allen (of Green,) 
the second; Messrs. Hardy, Allen (of Green,) Preston and Dur· 
ham, the third; Messrs. Tibbatts, Fisher and Jonas, the fourth; 
Messrs. Thomas, ,Hawes, Wheeler and Hay~, the fifth; and 
Messrs. Burns, Robertson and Rice, the sixth. 
The following bills wen! reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare ancl brrng in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Love, from the committ~e of claims-1. A bill to allow 
one hundred dollars to Mary Pedigo, for keeping James Nichols, 
an idiot. 
By Mr. Shanks-2. A bill to authorize the sevenil county 
courts in this Commonwealth, to extend the districts of town con-
stables bevond the town boundaries. 
By Mr:Dougherty-3. A bill allowing compensation to Grand 
Jurors. 
By Mr. Tibbatts-4. A bill to amend an act cntilled, "an ad 
fo incorporate the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company.:' 
By Mr. Love-5. A bill farther to regulate the W i!derne$S and 
Turnpike road. 
By Mr. Andersou-6,, A bill more effectually to pr~vent the 
importation of slaves into this Commonwealth as merchandize. 
By Mr. Rucker-7. A bill for the bcneiit of the heirs of Ste-
phen Thompson Mason. 
By l\1r. Allen (of Green)-~. A bill to repeal the law allmv-
i°ng pay for sl:i\·es exe<Ju ted. 
By Mr. Rice--9. A bill to increase the lia!iility of principah 
ro the,ir securities. 
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B_y Mr. Colcman-10. A bill to amend the election laws of tlrn; 
State. • 
Which bills were severnl!y received ar.d 11ead tlie first time, 
and ordered to be re.id a second time. 
And thereupon the rnle of the house, comtitutional provision 
and ,econd reading of the first, second, third, fifth and seventh 
bills, having been dispensed with, the first aud second were sev-
erally ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; the third 
and seventh were committed to the committee for courts of jus-
tice; and the fifth, to a select committee of Messrs. Love, Smith, 
Jones, Anderson, Rodes, Daniel and Harris. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, conslituliollal provisiou 
and third reading of tbe first and second bills having been di~-
pensed with, and the same having been engrossed, 
Resoh:ed, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the saiJ bill, to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Rucker, from the select committee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a bill to amend the law concerning the rights of 
widows ancl orphans; and the queslio1, bcin~ taken on reading 
the said bill a second time, it was decided in lhc negative; and so 
the said bill was rejected. 
Orderer!, Tha~ a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to incor-
porate the Ohio Bridge Company," be re-committed to a select 
committee of Messrs. Dcclary, Guthrie, White, J. Calhoor., Love, 
Hardy and Tibbatts. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate, to a Lill which ori-
gi1rnled in this house, entitled '· an ad to establish an election 
precinct in Green county," wern taken up, twice read and con-
curre,d in. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The following engrnssed bills were severally read a third time : 
I. An act to >1mend an acl entitled "an act to incorporate the:: 
Lexingtou and Frankfort Turnpike or B.ail Road Company." 
2. Au act making fu rlher provisions for llie ,ale of the landt; 
and slaves of infants. And, 
3. An act to authorize the Trnstees of the Rittenhouse Acade" 
my, to transfer and convey the property, both real and personal, 
beloni,;ing to said Academy, lo the Tru~tees of the Baptist Educa 
tion Society, located at Georgetown, Scott county. 
Ordered, That the first bill be re-committed to the committee 
on internal nnprnvel'nents, and tht-tt the public printer fonhwith 
print 150 copies thereof, for tht use of the members of this house. 
Resolved, That the second and third bills do pass, arid that the 
i.illes thereof be as aforesaitl. 
Ordered, That the clerk c:m·y the said bills to the Senate, and 
request tbei.- concurre11cc, 
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A bill from the Senate entitled "an act for lhe benefit c,f JohR 
Corum," was read a third time; and the question being takr.n on 
the passage thereoG it was decided in the negative; an<l so the 
said bill waE rejected. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Sena le thereof. 
The following bills were severally read a second time, viz : 
1. A bill to amend an act e11titled "an act lo amend an.:1 reduce 
into one, the cxeeutioo laws of this State," approved FebruHry 
J2, 182~ 
2. A bill for the benefit of Shippingport. 
3. A bill for the benefit of Port-William, in Gallatin county. 
4. A bill to divorce Mary Drysdale from her husband, Reuben 
Drysdale. 
5. A bill to repeal the law authorizing county courts of this 
Commonwealth, to make allowanee11 to constables and other offi-
cers, in cas€s of breaches of tlrn peace. 
6. A bill to prohibit justices of the peace in this common-
wealth, from receiving money on judgments by them rendered, 
and for other purpoaes. And, 
7. A bill to authorise the opening of a State Road from Prince's 
Ferry to the Tennessee line, in the direction to Dover. 
The 1st, 2rl, 3d and 4th, were severally ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third lime; the 5th and 6th were committed to the 
committee for courts of justice; and the 7th, to the:: committee on 
internal improvements. 
Ordered, That the public printer forlhwi th print 150 copies of 
the first bill for the use of the m e mbers of this house. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 4th hill being dispensed w1tb, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereo f 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
A bill from the Senate entitled "an act allowing additional con-
stables to certain counties," wils read the first time; and the quea-
tion being taken on reading the said bill a second time, it was de, 
cided in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected. 
Ordered, That (he Clerk inform the Sena le thereof, 
A bill from the Sel)ate entitled "an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of John Head," was read the erst time and ordered to be 
tead a secoml time. 
'Ordered, That the joint resolution laid on the tHliile l;iy Mr. 
Jonas, providing for burning a certain portion of the notes of the 
Bank of the Commouwealth, b'e committed to the committee o f 
ways and means, 
Mr. Hardy moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the order of business in this house sha11 be-1 s!. 
petitions; 2d, reports from standing committees as they now 
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;[and; 3d, reports from select committees; and 4lh, motions: 
Provided3/ that the orders of the day shall be called for, precil!ely 
;'\t 12 o'clock on each day. 
Which being twice reHd, was adopted. 
Mr. Brnwn moved the foHowing resolution: 
W/iereas, There exists considerable doubt as to the proper con . 
struction of the statute usually known by the title of the shooting 
and stabbing act, passed February l l th, 1809, and in order to 
settle said doubt, · 
R:solved, That the committee of courts of justice take under 
consideration, the propriety of ::imending said statute, and the-
same are directed to report by bill or otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. McDonald moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That it shall be the standing rule of this hous;,, to 
meet at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Which being twice read1 was disr1greed to. 
And thc.n the House adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1829r 
l\l'r. John S. Laughlin, a member returned to serve in thi s ho11st 
from the counties of Whitley and Laurel, appeared, produced a 
eertificate of his election and of his having taken the oaths re-
quired by the constitution of the United States, and the consti-
tution and laws of this State, and took his eeat. 
A message from the Semlte, by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have received official infonmation that 
the Governor has approved and signed an enrolled bill entitled, Han 
ad to change the time of holding the Spencer circuit and county 
courts;" and they have passed a bill entitled ''an act for the ben-
~fit of Thales Huston;" in which bill 'they request the concur-
tence of this house. 
l\Ir. Barlow, from the joint committee of. earollments, reported , 
that the committee had examined enrolled resolutions and bills 
of the following titles, ':Ind ha@! found the same truly enrolled, 
viz: 
A joint resolution l'elative to the public printer; an act au -
thorising the sale of certain ground in the towl'l of R11ssellvillc; 
an act for the benefit of Ann Angel, relict of William Angel, de-
ceased; an act to provide for tbe appointment of lrnslces to the 
Lancaster Seminar)'; an act to authorize the Lexington ·White 
Lead Manufacturing Company, to close and dispose of said es-
tablishment; an act to incorporate the Lev\'.iS Pottery Company,. 
for the purpose of mannfact11ring Queensware and China, at Lo11 -
1svi.lle; an act to amend an act entitled "an act appropriatint; 
fines arrd forfeitures for (he purpose of promoting cdur:ati r.n ." 
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Whereupon the Spenkrr nffixerl liis ~ignntnrc theret0. 
Ordered, Tlu1t Mr. Barlow inform the Sen;ite thereof. 
1. Mr. Porter presented Ilic petition of rnndry citizens of Butler 
rind Ohio co1111ties, prnying that the net of the last session of the 
General Assembly, providing for viewing nn<l marking a ro,,d frum 
Hartford to Morgantown, may be repealed, and that the road 
rnnrkcd out, and opened betwel'n tl10~e points, under the nuthori· 
ty of nn act of n former Legislature, may be permitted to re-
main. 
2. l\1r. Guthrie presented the petition of Solomon Jenkins of 
Cinciminti, praying lhnt provision may be made for the pnyment 
of his clnim against the Commonwealth, for purchasiog materi· 
als employed in re-building the Capitol, under a contract made 
bet\Veen him and the commissioners. 
3, l\lr. Preston presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Barren, 1Varrcn, Simpson and Allen counties, praying that a di· 
rect road may be openeC\ from Louisville to Nashville. 
4. Mr. J. Calhoon presented the remonstrance of sundry citi· 
zens of Hancock county, against the 11ddition of part of Breck· 
enridgc and Ohio counties to Hancock counly, and the removal 
of the seat of justice of said county. 
5. Mr. Brown presented the petition of James Ferguson, pray· 
ing that he may be relieved from the pains nnd penalties of the 
divorce laws of this State. 
6. !\tr. Hill presented the petition of Charity Toed, praying 
that a law may pass, granting her a land warrant for one hundred 
acres of land, and remitting the State price aud register's fees 
hereon. 
Which petitions were recei\'eu, ~he reading thereof dispensed 
with, nnd referred: 
The first to a select committee of Messrs. Shank~, Williams of 
Wayne, Yates and Griffith; the Eccond, to the committee of 
claim1;; the third, lo a scJ.ect committee of Messrs. Preston, Wil-
liams and Walker; the fourth and sixth, to the committee of propo· 
sit ions and grievances; and the fifth, to the committee of religion. 
On motion-
Ordered, That Messrs. Hawes ;rnd Konns be auded to the com-
mittee on mternal improvements; and Messrs. Coleman, Shanks 
and Thomas, be added to the committee on military affairs • 
.Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justirc, to whom 
was referred a bill to c~tablish a sixtccn!h .I nclicial District, re-
ported the same with an amendment, which being twice read, 
was concurred 111. 
Ordered, That the ~aid hill :is amended, be e11grossed .lnd read 
,1 third tinw tomorrow. 
Mr . .l. T. :Morehead. from the commillco 011 interMl improve· 
.,,,, ls. to v.·bnm n·as reftrred a bill to alltho.rizc thr opening of a 
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State Road from Prince's Ferry to the Tennessee line, in the di-
rection to Dover, reported the same without amendment. 
OrdPred, Thai the Sl'!id bill be engrossed and read a thi rd time 
to-morrow. 
JVlr. H~rdy, from the committee of religion, made the following 
report, viz; 
The committee of religion have, according to order, had unde r 
their consideration, the petition of Patsy Rice, praying to be d i-
vorced from her husband, George Rice, and hc1ve come to a reso-
lution thereon: 
Resolved, That ~aid petition be rejected. 
They have also had under consideration, the petition of Delia 
H11mphrey, praying to be divorc~d from her husbirnJ, Eli Hum· 
phrey. From the facts set forth in the pfllition and the accom· 
panying affidavits, your committee think the cam embraced by 
th£ general law; but is a peculiarly hard one; they have there-
fore instructed me to ask leave to be discharged from the further 
consideration thereof. 
Which being twice read, the first resolution was concurred in, 
and f!le second laid on the table. 
Mr. Kennedy, from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to increase the jurisdiction of justices of the peace of this 
Commonwealth, reported the same with an amendment in lieu of 
the original bill. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill be committed to a committee of the 
whole house for Friday next; and that lhe public printer forth -
with print 150 copies of .iaid bill, for the use of the members o f 
this house. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the select committee to whom was refer, 
red "a bill further to regulate the court of appeal,, and for other 
purposes," reported the aame with ttn nmendment in lieu of the 
originnl bill. 
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendment, be committed 
to a committee of the whole house for to-morrow. 
Mr. Thomas moved the following resolution, viz: 
Resolved, That the committee on military affairs, be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of repealing the militia laws of 
this Commonwealth, or to reduce the number of musters to one, 
which shall be a general one. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Hardy moved the following resolution : 
Whereas, it nppears by the rep0rt of the Bank of the Com-
monwealth of Kentuckyt that there is due that institution from 
the Trcas11ry, the sum of sixty th0usand and nineteen dollar$, and 
eighty-seven and a half cents; which debt has been created by 
over drnughls of the Treasury upon the Bank, lo meet the de-
mands of g0 vP. rnmrmt; and from th1; <l 0pre,,ed stn.t1; of the T re [f• 
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sury, it is clear tlial the above sum musl be rniscd by an increased 
tax upon the people, unless a remedy can be afforded. Therefore, 
Resolved, That the committee of ways and means be inslrueted 
to inquire into the t:xped1ency of passing a law, directiug that lhe 
Treasury shall be credited in Bank, so as to save the collection of 
that sum in the way of tax; and that lhey report by bill or other 
wise. 
Which being twice reaG, was adopted. 
Mr. Rucker read and laid on the table, the following joinl reso · 
lutions: 
Resolved by the General .!lssembly, That our. representahves in 
Congress be requested, and our Senators be instructed, to use 
their utmost exertions to procure the passage of a law to establish 
an armory at some suttable point in this State. 
Be it further resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, is hereby requested to transmit to 
each of the Representatives and Senators in Congress assembled, 
a copy of the foregoing resolution. 
Mr. Beaseman moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee on intern:=il improvemerits, be in~ 
structed to inquire into the expediency of widening and improv-
ing the road from Cynthiana, by way of John Smith's, in Harriton 
county, to Williamstown, in Grant coun1y; and report by bill or 
otherwise. 
Which being twice read, was adopted. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of l\1r. While-1. A bill to incorporate the "Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company," at Louisville. 
On the motion of Mr. James-2. A hill for the benefit of Jar--
reH Willingham and James Lockridge. 
On the motion of Mr. lrwin-3. A bill for the benefit of Cole-
man May. 
On the motion of Mr. Barlow-4. A bill to am1~n<l the laws reg· 
ulating the mode of collecting the revenue auJ county levy of . 
this Commonwec1ltb. 
On the motion of :\'.Ir, Tibbatts-5. A bill to incorporate the 
Licking River Navigation Company. 
On tbe motion of Mr. Heady-6. A hill to divorce Delia Hum~ 
phrey, from her huebirnd, Eli Humphrey. 
On the motion of Mr. Hise-7, A bill to provide for the organ-
ization of a Fire Company in the town of Russelhille. 
On the motion of Mr. Mize--8. A bill to clrnnge the name o( 
William L. Oxhair, to that of William Litton White. 
Oo the motion of Mr • .J. Calhoon-9. A bill to legalize the prq-
ceedings of the Hancock circuit and county courts, 
On the motion of Mr. Preston-IO. A bill for the lienefit o.f 
sundry citizens of Glasgow. 
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On the motion of Mr. W. C. Wilson-'-} I. A bill to incorporate 
,t company to build a bridge across Main Licking River, at Fal-
mouth. 
On the motion of Mr. Preston-12. A hill for the purpose of 
improving the Elk Hill and Little Barren River, iu the county of 
Harl, on the main road leadiug from Lexrngton to Nashville. 
Messrs. White, Dedary, Oglesby, Guthrie, Love and Shannon, 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first; 
the committee of courts of justice, the secoud; Messrs. Irwin, 
Hise and Williams of Wayne, the third; Messrs. Barlow, J. T. 
Morehead, Hardy and Walker, the fourth; Messrs. Tibbatts, Cole-
man, Wilson and Beaseman, the fifth; Messrs. Heady, James and 
Johnston, the sixth; :Messr$. Hise, Irwin and C. Morehead, the 
seventh; Messrs. Mize, Thomas and Hays, the eighth; Messrs. J. 
Calhoon, Griffith and G. Calhoon, the ninth; Messrs. Preston, 
Hardy and Walker, the tenth; Messrs. W. C. Wils011, Coleman, 
Tibbatts and Beaseman, the eleventh; and Messrs. Preston, Beau-
champ and Morris, the twelfth. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
l'lppointed lo prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. J. Morehead, from the committee on internal improve-
ments-!. A bill to establish a bridge across Nolin river, at Rob-
ert Slaught.er,s in Hardin county, where the main road crosses 
from Louisvifle to Nashville. 
2. A bill to declare Trade water a navigable stream and to im-
prove the navigation thereof. 
By .Mr. Combs, from the committee of ways and means-3,, A 
hill to provide for withdrawing the branches, and further to regu-
late the bank of the Commonwealth. , 
By Mr. Jooas-4. A bill lo change the time of holding courts 
in certain counties in the second Judicial district. 
By Mr. Rucker-5. A bill for the benefit of .J oho H. Webb. 
By Mr. Williams ( of Wayne,)-6. A bill to compel the sheritfE 
of' this Coq1monwealth to pay the full a,mount of venire claims to 
the bolders thereof. 
By Mr. G. Calhoon-i. A bill curtailing the jurisdiction of 
the General Court. 
By Mr. J. l\iorehead-8. A bi,11 to incorporate the Green and 
Barren river navigation company. 
By Mr. Crow--~. A bill to provide for building a bridge across 
Rough creek, at tbe town of Hartford. 
By Mr. Dougherty-JO. A bill for the beneiit of Jane Wright 
Latty and Nancy Davis Latty. 
By Mr. Boyd-I 1. A bill to establish Seminaries of learning 
in the counties of Calloway, Graves, l:}ickman and McCracken. 
By Mr. II. Jone~-12. A bill to amend the lnws in relation to 
the duties of executors and administratore. 
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B_v Mr. Beauctiamp-13. A bill to change the time of h
olding 
the Edmonson county court, and 
By Mr. Mize-14, A bill for the improvement of the road from 
Mountstcrling, by way of Irvine and .Manchester, to int
ersect the 
Wilderncs" state road. 
Which bilb were se,·eraily received irnd read the first
 lime, 
and (with the exception of the second brll, which was 
rejected,) 
ordered to be read a second time. 
Ordered, That the pnblio printer forthwith print 150 cop
ies of 
the third bill, for the use of the memhcrs of this house. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitution11l pr
ovision 
and ~econd reading of the 4th, 81h, 9th, l I th, 12th, 13th
 and 14th 
bills having been dispensed with, the fourth was orde
red to be 
enr:;roEsed and read a third time; the 8th, 9th a1:d 14th 
were com-
mitted to the committee on internal improvements; th
e t Jtb, to 
the committee on education; the l 21h to the committee for c
ourts 
of justice; and the 13th, to a select committee of Messrs. Ha
rdy, 
Beauchamp, Murphy and Porter. 
And thereupoo the rule ef the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the fourth bill having been dispen
sed with, 
and the snme being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title ther
e~ 
of be as aforesaid. 
I 
Ordered, Tbnt the clerk cnrry the said bill to the Senat
e, and 
request their concurrence. 
A message from the Governor by l\lr. Crittenden, his Secretar
y • 
.Jl,Jr. Spealur-1 am directed by the Governor, to infor
m this 
housc, that he did, on this day, approve and srgn sundry enr
olled 
bills, which originated in this house, of the follow in~ t
itles: 
An act for the b<!ncfit of Ann ~\ngel, relict of Wi)liam Angel,
 
deceased. 
An act to provide for the appointment of Tru5(ces to th
e Lan-
caster Seminary. 
A joint resolution relative to the office of public printe
r. 
An act to amend an act entitled "an act appropriating fi
nes and 
forfeitures, for the purposes of promotiDg education." 
An act to authorize the Lexington White Lead Manufa
cturing 
Company, to close and dispose of said establishment. 
An act authoriziog the sale of certflin ground in the t
own o( 
Russellville. 
An act to incorporate the Lewis Pottery Company for th
e 
purpose of manufacturing Queensware and China 
at Louis-
ville. 
01'dered, That the clerk inform the S(•nate thereof. 
The following engrossed bills were lklverally read a thir
d time, 
viz: 
t. An act for the benefit of Sbippi11g:1port 
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2. An act for the benefit of the town of Port-William, in Galla-
tin county. And, 
3, An act to amend an act entitled "an act to amend and reduce 
into one, the execution laws of this State;" approved February 
12, l 828. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as c1fores•id. ,, 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage of the third 
bill by Mes~rs. Williams (of Wayue,) and Comb~, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Al-
len, Barlow, Bailey, Beaseman, Beall, Beanchamp, Boyd, Brown, 
Burns, But·ton, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon,Cassidy, Chamber,, Cole• 
man, Cox, Crow, D,1oiel, Dcclary, Dougherty, Durham, .Elliott, 
Field, Fisher, Griflith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harrison, Hawe,, 
Hay~, Head, Heady, H1ll, Hise, Irwin, James, Jonas, Johnson, 
J. H. Jones, f-L J ones, Kouns, Laughlin, Lewright, Lon€!, Love, 
McBrayer, McDonald, Mize, J. 'I'. Morehead, l.\Jnrri8, Mnrph_r, 
Ogleoby, O,v, ley, Parks, Penn, Porter, Preston, Rice, Roberts, 
Rohertso111 Rodes, Rncker, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Siok, Smith, 
Tibbatt~, Vtr.able, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, 
W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthington and 
Yates-32. 
NAYS-Meosrs. Combs, Harris, !Iughes, Kennedy, C. S. More• 
head, Parker, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinso11, True, S. William~ 
and E. J. Wilson-I 2. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
And then the HousB adjourned . 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1829. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard, assistant Ck,rk: 
Mr. Speaker :-The Senate have passed a bill which originated 
in this house, entitled "an act to continue in force an act for thci 
benefit of th e Headrigbt and Tellico settler~, and for other pur· 
poses." 
They dis::igrec to a hill which ori~inated in this house entitled, 
"an act to take the sense of the people of this Commonwealth, as 
to the prnpriely of calling ri co1we1,tion." 
And they have passed bills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Aaner Tay !or; nnd, an act to allow an 
additional juotice of the peace and constable in Garrard c@unty ; 
in wl1i ch bills they reqnest the cqncurrcocc of thiB honse. 
J. Mr. Thomas presented the petition of Sarah .Monljo}~ 
pra_ying a divorce from her husband, Edmund Montjoy. 
2', Mr. Bnrns presentrrJ the oetition of William Mnrtin. pra_ririg 
'\,{ 
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a donit!ion from the Commonwealth, in considerahon of his age 
and poverty. 
3. Mr. Venable presented the petition of Henry Hailey, praJ-
ing a divorce from h'is wife, Parmelia, late Parmelia Armstrong, 
alias Sindley. , 
Which petitions were se,·erally received, read and reforred : 
the first and third, to the committee of religion; and the second, 
to the committee of claims. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred a bill from the Senate entitled "an act to amend thq 
Jaws in relation to crimes committed on the Ohio, Mi!sissippi an<! 
Big Sandy rivers," reported the same with amendments: 
Which being twice read, were 1mncurred in. 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be re-committed to a 
select committee of Messrs. Anderson, J. T. Morehead, Guthrie 
and J, Calhoon. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had txamined enrolled bills of the following 
l1tles, and had kinnd the ~ame truly enrolled, viz: 
An act for the regulation of the town of C11diz; an act to es-
tablish an election precinct in Green Cl)Unty; am!, an act for the 
benefit of Temple and Sally West. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Thal Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred a bill to prohibit justices of the peace in this Corn· 
monwealth, from receiving money on judgments by them render-
ed, and for other purposes, reported the same with amendments; 
which being twice read, were concurred in; and the said bill as 
amended, ordered to be engrossed and rend a third time to-mor-
row. 
Mr. Guthr1e, from the same committee, to whom was referred a 
bill allowing compemalion to grnnd jurors, reported the same 
witho.ut amendment. 
A 1J1otion having been made and negatived to fill the blank in 
said bill fixlng the per diem allowance to grand jurors, with seven~ 
'tyjive cents, it was then moved and seconded to fill said blank with 
Jifty cents; and the question being take:1 thereon, il was decided, 
in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs, Dougher,-
ty and Fisher, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, .Messn,. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Baily, 
Beall, Beauchamp, Boyd, Butler, Camdy, Cox, Crow, Dougher-
ty, Durham, FielJ, Fisher, Griffith, Harlan, Harris, Head, HugheF, 
hwin, James, Jona8, Johnson, 1 J. H. Jones, Kouns, Lew1ight, 
Long, Love, McBrayer, McDonald,. Mize, Morris, Oglesby, Par-
ker,. Porter,·Ray, Roberts, Shannon, Short, Sisk, Smith , 'fhoma11, 
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f'ibbatts, Walker, 'White, W1lcoxen, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and 
r'ates-50, 
NAYS-Mcssr;:. Anderson, Barlow, Beaseman, Brown, Bruce, 
13urns, Burton, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Coleman, 
~ombs, Daniel, Declary, Ellioll, Forrest, Guthrie, Hardy, Har-
ison, Hawes, Hays, Heady, Hise, H. Jones, Kennedy, C. S. 
,forehead, J. T. Morehead, Owsley, Parks, Penn, Preston, Rice, 
,tobertson, Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Taylor, Tomlinson, True, 
Venable, Wheeler, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J. Williams 
E. J. Wilson, Worthington and Wright-47. 
A further amendment having been offered lo said bill, it was 
hen moved and seconded to postpone th!! further consideration of 
·aid bill and amendments, until th~ first day of .June next; and 
he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirma• 
tive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dough• 
erty and Hawes, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MP.ssrs. Anderson, Barlow, Beaseman, 
Beall, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Burton, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, 
Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Declarey, Elliott, F'or-
t·est, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harr1s, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, 
Head, Hise, Irwin, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Love, 
,Mize, J. T. Morehead, Owsley, Parks, Penn, Preston, RaJ, Rice, 
Robertson, Rtldes, Shanks, Short, Smith, Taylor, Tomlinson, True., 
Venable, Wheeler, G. W. Williams, S. Wilham~, W. J. Williams,, 
E. J. Wil:lon, Worthington and Wright-58. 
MA YS-MesF~· B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Baily, Beauchamp, 
Boyd, Butler, Cassidy, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Field, Fisher, 
Harlan, Heady, Hughes, James, Jonas, Johnson, J. H. Jones, 
Lewright, Long, McBrayer, McDonald, C. S. Morehead, Morri~, 
Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, Porter, Roberts, Rucker, Shannon, 
Sisk, Thomas, Tibbatts, Walker, White, Wilcoxen, W. C. Wilson, 
Woolfolk and Yates~41. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, reported a bill for the benefit of the South Fork Separate 
Baptist Church, in Casey county; which wa8 received and read 
the first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisi-On 
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The house then, according to the standing order of the d:iy, re-
solved itself into a committee of the whole house, :Mr. Love in 
the chair; and after some time spent therein, the Speaker re· 
sumed the chair, and Mr. Love reported, that the committee had, 
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nccording lo order, had under cons1derat1on, "a bill further to rrg-
ulate the Court of Appeals, and for o1her purposes," and had 
gone through the same witlrnut amendment. · 
It was then moved and seconded, to poslpon~ the further ~on-
siderntion of said bill, until the first day of June next; and th~ 
question being taken thereon, it was <lecided 111 the a(nrmative. 
The yeas and uays being required thereon by Messrs. Smith 
and Burns, were as follows, viz: · 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. ARilerson, n. Allen, w. B. Al -
len, Baily, Beauchamp, Brown, Burton, Butler, G. Calhoon, 
Chambers, Combs, Daniel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, 
Fitld, Fisher, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, 
Hays, Jonas, Johnson, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, 
Le wright, Long, Lore, Mc Brayer, :'.\1cDonald, .J. T. :Morehead, 
J\lorris, Oglesby, Ow~ley, Parker, Parks, Penn, Ray, Robertson, 
Rodes, Shankf, Shannon, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlmson, True,Ven-
nble, W,dker,•White, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J, Wil~ 
]iams, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthington and Wrighl-63. 
NA YS-MesHs. Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Boyd, Bruct, Burns, 
J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Cox, Crow, FGrrest, Griffith, Head, Heady, 
Hill, Hise, Hughes, Irwin, James,Laughlin, Mize, C. S. Morehead, 
1\Iu.rphy, Porter, Preston, Rice, Roberts, Rucker, Short, Sisk, 
Smith, Thomas, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. C. Wilsou & Yates-36. 
And then the Ho~se adjourned. ' · 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1829 • 
.Mr. Coleman moved to obt11in leave to record his vote on the 
question of lay"ing on the table ur,til the fir~t day of June next, 
"A bill further lo regulate the Court of Appeals" he having beel'l 
absent when said vote was taken. And the question being taken 
on gi\·ing leave to re~ord his vote as aforesaid, it was decided in 
the aflirmative, _ · · · 
The y~as and nays bein~ required ther~on, by Messrs. Thomas 
and H. Jones, were as follows, viz: 
YEl\,S-Mr. SpP.aker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Baily, Beall, 
Beauchamp, Boyd, Browr,, Bruce, Burton, Butler, G. Calhoon, 
Cassidy, Chambers, Cox, Daniel, DecJary, Dougherty, Durham, 
Elliott, Field, Fisher, Forrest, Harlan, Harris, Harrisor., J;Iawes, 
Hays, Head,· Hill, Hughes, lrwii,, James, Jonas, Johnson, J. H. 
Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Lewright, Long, l\'IcBrayer., 
McDonald, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, 
Parks, Penn, Porter, Ray, Rice, Robertson, Rucker, Shannon, 
~hort, Sisk, Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, True, Venable, 
W nlker, Wheeler, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, S. Witliams_ 
W. C. Wi1son, Woolfolk, Wright and Yates-74, 
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NAYS-Messrs, W. B. Allen, Burns, .Tones, Rodes, Thomal', 
\V. J. William~, E. J. Wilson and Worthington-8. 
Whereupon, Mr. Coleman voted against the pos!ponement of 
said bill. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
JI-Ir. Speaker :-The Senate haye passed bills of the following 
titles: 
An act for the benefit of Azra Offutt. 
An act to amend the law concerning slaves, and for other pur 
poses. 
An act to authorize the county courr of Owen county, to sell 
and convey the lot of ground on which the old Jail stands, and 
An act altering the time of holdi11g the W c1shington circuit 
court. 
In which bills they request the concurrence of this House. 
And they have passed a bill which originated 10 this House, 
entitled '' an act to allow the Independent B:rnk~ in this Common-
wealth, further time to settle their concerns," with an amendment, 
in which amendment, they request the conc1H renr.e of thi~ House. 
I. Mr. Chambers presented the petition of Sr1nford C. Faulkner 
and Evelina M. Faulkner, praying that a law ma) paas, authori-
zing and enabli11g her to convey a tract of land. 
2, Mr. Williams, of Wayne, presented the petition of John 
Chesney, praying that a law may pass authorizing him to draw 
from the public Treasury, one hundred dollars, with interest 
thereon, from 1814, being the amount paid by him as part of the 
:,tale price on one thousand acres of land, which has been since 
lost, in consequence of its interfering wi: h a pr10r claim. 
· 3, Mr. Wright presented the petition of the heirs of Isham 
Gilbert, deceased, praying that a law may pass to authorize his 
administrator to sell aud convey the title of his heirs, to a part of 
f'l tract of land, to pay his debts. 
4. Mr. Daniel presented the petition of Robert Caldwell, of 
:Madi.on county, praying that a law may pass authorizing him tc 
erect gates across the road leading from Irwin's hill, to old Mil 
ford. 
. 5, Mr. Burns presented the petition of James Rice, praying a 
'3ivorce from his wife, Rebecca Rice. 
i. Mr. Burns presented the petition of sundry citizens of Mor-
gan county, praying that a law may pass, allowing an additional 
3uatice of the peace and constable to said county. 
, Which were severally received, the read mg thereof dispensed 
jwith, and referred, the Isl and Sd, to the committee of courts of 
juatice; the 2d, to the committee of claims; the 4th and 6th, to 
ltbe committee of propositions and grievances, ,rnd the 5th, to the 
t,:omcnittee of reli~iao. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
pt ces, made the following report: 
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The committe.e of propositions and grievances hav~ had under 
consideration the petition of sundry citizens of J3reckmridge and 
Hancock counties pr:lying that a part of Breckinridge county 
may be added to Hancock, to them referred, and have come to 
the following resolution thereon: 
Resol-ved, That the said p.etition be rejecttd. 
AIAo, the petition of ~undry citizens of Ohio county, praying to 
be added to the county of Hancock, and have come to the follow-
ing resolution thereon: · 
Resolved, That the said petili-On be rejected. 
Which being twice read was concurre<l in; and leave was giv-
en to withdraw the petitions on which saip reports were founded. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of courts of justice, to which 
was refer:-ed, a bill to repeal the law authorizing the county 
courts of this Commonwealth, to make allowances to consta• 
hies and other officers in cases of breaches of the peace, repor-
ted the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to· whom was refer-red 
a bill to amend the law concerning the trial of the nght of prop-
erty, reported the same without amendment. 
And the question beieg taken on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a third time, it was decided in the negallve, 
And so the said bill was rejected. 
l\lr. J. T. Morehead, from th13 committee of internal improve-
ments, to which was referred a bill to provide for turnpiking the 
principal roads in this Commonwealth, reported the same with 
amendments. 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendments be laid on the ta. 
ble; and that the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
said bill and ·amendments, for the use of the mambe,s of this 
House. 
A message from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden, his Secretary: 
J),fr. Speaker-I am directed to inform this House, that the Gov-
ernor has approved and signed sundry enrolled bills which origi~ 
nilted in this house of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Temple and Sally West. 
An act to establish a11 election precinct in Green county. 
An act for the regulation of the town of Cadiz. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from the committee on internal improve-
ments, made the following report: 
The committee on internal improvements, have had under con-
sideration, leave to bring in a bill to make an appropriation for 
clearing out Little Barren rivar, and recommend the adoption rrf 
the following resolution : oiY 
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Resolved, That the said committee be discharged frorn the fur• 
iher consideration of the subject. 
They have also had under consideration, a resolution instruct. 
ing the committee to inquire into the expediency of opening and, 
establishing a state road from Lexington, to the nearest point 011, 
the Ohio river, by way of Leesburg, Cynthiana and Claysville, 
and recommend the adoption of the following resolution: 
Resolved, That they be discharged from the further considera-
tton of the subject. 
Which being twice read was concurred in. 
Mr. C. Morehead, from the committee on education, to whom 
was referred a bill to establish Seminaries of learning in the 
counties of Calloway, Graves, Hickman and McCracken, report-
ed the same without amendment. 
Ordered, That the sai'd bill be laid on the table. 
The Speaker laid before the house, a petition from the trustees 
of the Transylvania University, soliciting pecuniary aid to assist 
in rebuilding the college edifice, destroyed by fire the presen~ 
year, and enable them to purchase additional chemical and phi-
losophical apparatus. 
Which was receiveJ, read, nnd referred to the committee on 
education. 
Ordered, That the public printer, forthwith print 150 copies 
thereof, for the use of the members ot this ho11se. . 
l\lr. Combs, from the committc of ways and means, to whom 
was referred a joint resolution laid on the table by Mr. Rucker, 
on the 10th instant, relative to the Hospital at Smithland, report-
ed the same without amendment. 
'!'he ques lion was then taken o~ the adoption of said resolution, 
which was decided in the negative. 
And so the said resolution was disagreed to. 
Mr. Combs, from the committee of ways and means, made the 
following report: 
The committee of ways and means, to whom was referred "a 
resolution directing said committee to inquire into the expedien-
cy of the State's, taking 100 shares in the elock of the Louisville 
and Portland Canal company. 
Also, a resolution instructing said committee to inquire rnto 
the expediency of passing a law, directing that the Treasury shall 
be credited in the bank of the Commonwealth, with $60,019 87, 
the amount overdrawn to meet the current expenccs of the Gov, 
ernment, iHslead of resorting lo taxation to meet eaid deticiency, 
have had the same under consid e.ration, and beg leave to report 
the following re.solution: 
Resolver!, Thal the committee be discharged from a furthei-
C{l!lsideration of said resolutions: 
Whrch bei•ng twice rea,l, was 'Concurre.! in. 
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Mr, Combs, from the same committee, to whom ,vas referred a 
joint resolution offered by Mr. Jonas on the --- inst. direct• 
mg and providing for cancelling by burning a portion of the_ notes 
of the Bank of the Commonwealth, reported the same with an 
amendment, proposing to fill the blank in said rnsolution with the 
1tum uf $270,414 05. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
The que~tion was then taken on the adoption of said resolution, 
which was decided in the affirmative. , 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Mc Don~ 
aid and Jonas, were as follows: . 
YEA "-Mr. Speaker, MP,s1;s, Anderson, Baily, Beall, Beau~ 
champ, Boyd,Brown Bruce, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon,Cham, 
bers, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Declary, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, 
Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Hughes, Irwin, Jonas, 
Johnson, J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Mize, C. S. 
Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, 
Penn, Ray, R,)berts, Robertson, Rodes, Shanks, ~Smith, Taylor, 
Thomas, T1bbatts, Tomlinson, True, Venable, Walker, Wheeler, 
White, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wil-
son, Worthington and W right-63. . . . 
MA VS-Messrs. B. Allen, W. B. A lien, Barlow, Bt•aseman, 
Burm,, Burton, Cassidy, Coleman, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, 
Forrest, Griffith, Hardy, Head, Heady, Hill, Hise, Jame~, Le-
wright, Long, McBrayer, McDonald, Parks, Porter, Preston, Rice, 
Rucker, Sisk, Wilcoxen, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Yates-33. 
Ordered, That Mr. Jonas carry said resolution to the Senate, 
and request their concurrence. ' 
Mr. Irwin, from the select coqimittee appointed under that par t 
of the Governor's message relating to the Penitentiary, made the 
following report: 
The committee to whom was referred so much of the Govern-
9r'~ mes~age as relates to the Penitentiary, have bad that subject 
under consideration, and make the following report: 
Believing that the pecuniary concerns of the inatitution ar<; 
not subjects for their consideratien, they have confined their ex-
aminations to the improvements which have been mac!e durini; 
the last year, the situation of the convicts, and what other im, 
p rovements ,ue nece~sary for the interest of the institution. The 
number of rells required by an act which passed at the last se8sion 
of the Legislature have been fini~hed, and so for as we could ex-
arnine them, appear to be built of the best materials, sufficiently 
strong for the safe keeping and health of the convicts. 
The old cells have been divided, nnd the wall raised to the 
height required by law, and exe.cuted in such a manner as to af-
ford no facilities of escape. 
The cost of this improvement will be ~<ien by a reference to 
Mr. Scott's report . The advantages of these improvements are 
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ohvio,is, not only for the hc,tlth, bnt for the! pnr1F1s~ of putting 
into operation a system of disci;iline, which has for its object-the 
reform<1tion of lhe com·icl;:. The adoption of the 1egiil;iti,m, 
laid Jowu by the "Prison Discipline Society" in this State, will 
be produclivc, itis hoped, of the best consequences. 
The subject of penitentiary cliocipline is a topic which hns re-
cently claimed an unusual share of public attention, and the dis 
cn,sion of it by<lislingu1shed phil.rnthropists, bas elicited a very 
anirnc1led controversy with rc,pcct to !he mode of treating con-
·dcts, so as to accompli,h mo;t eilcctually the various ohjccl~ for 
which they are ~en tenced, to I he co11tincs of pri;on. These 1Jb-
jecle are admitted to be as follows: 
Fir,t-Labor, so ti.al the priso11cr may rnn(ribale to his main-
tenance and the expences of tlie e,tablish111e11t; secondly, that 
the mode of treatmei1t of the corwirb shou ld be ,udi ,1s to insure 
their h~allh; arid, thirdly, lh:il Iii~ 8)'!'!!'in of discip!in~ put in 
operation, in the mo~e o( cnllt-i11t:me11t, !he manner of employ-
ment during Llie week, a11d !lie a(lv:,nt.ivi,s that ~hould be afford-
ed th~m on ~the Sabbath ot' prcal'hing ai1d leaching, so as best to 
in,ure the reformation of the conv1cts in their habits and princi-
ples, your committee believe tl,at .\Jr. Scott ha:, exerted himself. 
t{l put this sy,tem in operation; and 1 hey cannot dismiss this sub-
·j'cct without no!iciug his willi11gncss lo fu1 nisli all the informatic,n 
'req•1ired, so far as within his control. , 
There are now 91 conyicts in the pe11itcntiary; 40 have been 
~o·nrnitted ~i11ce !he first day of .Novcmb,:r, Hl28; 31, si11ce No-
vember, 1828, have served out their re,pective term,; 1ive ha\·c 
received th,1 pardon of the Executive, and oue died. Of the num-
ber now in the penitentiary, sixteen are under t wenly-one ye,H5 
of age; forty-one under thirty years of a!.'.e; and thirty-four, be-
tween thirty and :'evcnty year, of age. Forty-seven could read 
when they were put into the penilenli:iry, most of them b,1dly, nnd 
the keeper informs the c,Jrnrnilteo tliat there arc but few who 
caunot at least ,pell. 
1n conclurnrn, your committee would sug~est the propril:'ty of 
erecting an hospital, if the profit" of Lhc estahlishrnenl will justify 
it, as il i, presumed that one could he erected for !000 or 1200 
Jollar,, that would be 6ufticient for the iu,titutioq. They would 
al,o recominend the ;idoplion of the followiug resolution: 
Resolved, That it is expedient and proper, that three commis· 
sioner, sliould be appoi nted tC) examine with diligence into the 
cxpcnccs and in,;ome of the penilr!nl iary, so a, to ascertain as near 
ns poa,;iidc, ti,e cxad amount of the clear pr-ifits of tile establi;h-
meul; a!l(l it practicable, to report to this scs,ion of th.e Legis-
lature. 
J. W. IRWIN, Chairnum. 
The resolution recommended for adoplion by sairt committ~e , 
·\v,1s •l:en twice rear! ·rntl adoprerl. 
!~ 
,..·,; 
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The folio\, ing bills were reported from the ~e\·e1 nl commitl~e& 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, vi,:: 
By l\lr . .J. T. l\Iorchead, from the committee on internnl im-
vrovernents-1. A bill to authorize an appropriation for the pur-
pose of rcmodng some ol the priucipal obstructions to the naviga-
tion of Little River. 
By Mr. Jlca<lJ-2. A bill to divorce Delia llumplne_y, from 
her husband, Eli Humphrey. 
By l\lr. Whill'-3, A bill to incorporate the Louis\'illc l\lulual 
Vire Insurance Company. And, 
By .Mr. Tibhatts-4. A bill to rncor poratc a company to erect 
a bridge across Licking river, betwePII Newport and Covington. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon tlie rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and ~econd reading of the second, third and fourth bill, having 
been dispensed with, the second was committed to the commillee 
of religion; the third lo the committee for courts of just ice; an 
the fourth to the committee on internal improvements. 
An<l then the house adjourned. 
FRIDAY, DECE~lBER 18, 1829. 
A me,,;age from the Senate by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
. . Mr. Speaker--The Senate have passed billo which originated iu 
this house, of the following titles: 
An act for the lrenefil of Edward J\1. Holrfen. 
An net to authorize the trus1ees of the Rittenhouse Academ ·i 
10 transfer and convey the properly, both real and personal, b;. 
longing to said academy, to the lrusteei of the Kentucky Baptis t 
Education 5ociety, located nt Georgetown, Scott county. 
And they have passed billo of the foHowi11g title~: 
,\n act further to regulate the Bank of the Common\\•eallh. 
An act to regulate attachments in civil case~, and 
Au act to authorize the insertion of .advcrliEemcols in the Win-
chester H.epublican, printed in Winchester. 
In which billE, they request the concurrence of this house. 
1. l\1r. Forrest prcseuted the petition of Pat SJ Runnolds, pray-
mg a divorce from bur husband, John Runnolds. 
2. Mr. Hardy presented the petition of sundry citizens of Bar-
ren, Cumberland, Adair and Green co8ntics, praying for the for-
mation of a new county out of a part of each of said counties. 
3. l\Ir. White presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jef-
ferson county, praying llrnt a separate representation in the Leg-
islature of this State, may be granted to the city of Louisville in 
said county, pursuant lo the provistol'l of the comtitution of thi s 
State. 
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4. l\Ir. Guthrie, presented the petition of the trustees of the 
Male and Female orphan asylum, at Middletown, in Jefierson 
county. and of sundry other citizens of said county, praying that 
a law may pass incorporating and making a donation to said in 
ti!itution. 
5, ,,Jr. Guthrie presented the petition of the managers of the 
Louisville HoRpital, praying a donation of five thou Rand tlollars lo 
mid instilt.tion. 
G. Mr. Hardy presented the petition of Jane V:rnzant, praying 
that a law may pMs, authori;,;ing her n~ admini~lralrix of her de· 
ceased husbancl, to sell and convey a house am! lot in Edmuntoo, 
in Bnrren connty. 
7. Mr. \Vorlhington presented the petition of sunJry citizen~ 
of l\lercer county, prayrng lhat the stnrlents of the benevol,!nt in-
stii.ution for theeducation of poor youth, in said county, may be 
excrnµted from working on roads. 
8 . .l\lr . .Mize presented tbe petition of Rebccc:\ Hill, praying ,t 
divorce from her lrnsband, James Hill. 
9. Mr. Griffith presented the petition of F.lizahelh Tolar, prny 
ing a divorce from her husband, Da\'id Tolar. 
10. Mr. Beasernan presented the petition of the widow and 
heirs of .lames Holmes, deceased, praying that a law nrny pas~, 
authorizing them to sell and convey a tract of land. 
Which were scrcrally received, the reading thereof dispensed 
with, and referred, the 1st, 8th and !lth, to lhe committee of reli-
gion; the 2d, 3d, 6th and 7th, to the committee of propositions 
and ~rievance,; the 4th, to the commillee o,n education; the 5th, 
to the con11n1ttec of ways and means; and the I 0th, lo the commit-
tee of courts of justice. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint c0mmittee of enrollment~, reported 
~hat the committee had exllmined an enrolled bill, eutitled "an act 
to continne in force an act for the benefit of the Headlight and 
Tellico settlers, and for other purposes," and have found the same 
'.P1ly enrolled. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordr,red, That l\lr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. J, Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and grie,• 
,~nces, ma<le the following report: 
The committee of propositions and grievances, have had nndrr 
consideration, the petition of sundry citizens, praying that a new 
county be e,tablished out of p:ulsof the counties of Wayne and 
Cumberlantl, and have come lo the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
·which being twice read 1 was conr.urred in. 
Mr. C. Morehead, from lhe comm;ttee on education, to whom 
was referred a bill lo incorporate the Fernnle Literary and 
Benevolent institution of Nnzarelh, near Bardstown-Also, 11 
hill t6 tncorporate the Female Uti:rary and BP.nevolent institutiuri 
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of Loretto, in \Vashinglon county, reported the said bills wit! 
amendments to each, wllich being severally twice read, were con 
curred in: 
And the said bills a, nrnenclcd. ordered to bP engrossed antr 
read fl third time. 
Alld thereupon the rulc ~r the House, <'ons1itutional provision 
and third reading, nf said hills having been dispensed wilh, and 
the same heing cngro,<;;cd, 
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass, nn<l tlrnl the titles thereof 
be n, aforcsn1d. 
Ortlci-cd, That the Clerk carry the s,iitl bills to lhe Senate and 
request tlwir concL11Tc11rc. 
Mr. ForreEt, from Ilic ,ekd. commiltcc appointed for th:1t pur-
pose, reported a bill to change the sy,tcm of workiug public roads 
and for other purpo,c8. 
Which was i·eccivcd, and rcatl the firEt time, as follows: 
Be it cnactcrt by the Grncral .1sscmbty of the Commonwealth of 
lCentnclcy, That the several county courts of thi~ Commonwealth, 
11 majority of all !be justices in commission being pre~ent, flnd a 
majority of those prcseut concnrrinh therein. sh.oil] :1t thPir March 
or any succeeding te;rm in each year, elect three fit and proper 
persons, not of (heir own body, surveyors of the puhlic highways 
of their respective counties, who shnll continue in ofi}ce one yeflr, 
and until their succe~snrs arc appointee;; and the court shall fill 
, the vacancy that m;1y happen in saitl surveyors, from death, rc-
sig11ation, removal from tile county, or removal for good cause by 
the court. 
Sec. 2. Thal it shall be the duty of the county court, n nrnjori-
ty of nil the justices in commission being present, nnd a majority 
of those present concurring therein, at their March or nny rnc-
ceeding term, to lny n road tax of not more than one dollar upon 
each person now iiable to work upnn public roads, and u P,On the 
taxable properly of the citizens of the county, actording to the 
principles of taxation, adopted and prescribed by the revenue 
laws of the Slate, any sum not exceeding five cents upon each 
hundred dollars worth, which in thet opin1on may be necessary 
to open :ind keep in repair the public highw,1ys in their respec-
tive counties, which sum shall be cxclu8ively applied to mid p111'· 
po·sc. The road tax f'!rnll he collected by the proper ollicer for 
collecting cou11ty lc1,ics in other cases, and the said officers :rn<l 
their scr:uritie;;, or eitlt, r nf 1hf'm, shall be liable on the motion 
or suit of tho r0ad ~111veyors, to the ~amc j11dgments and penalties 
that sheriffs and other r:olicclor~ and their sccuri tics are now liable 
io, for fl failure of duty in coilccling, flcco11nting for, and paying 
ornr the coLrnt_y lc,·y for other purpo~cs; and shall receive the 
same cammission ,rnd fees for collecting and pnying over the same. 
And the several coun,1 coL1rts shall list wilh the sheriff or ~ol· 
t"Ctor of tbe county levy, the tax so laid, remaining unpaid ia 
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lnbor or money, in each year, within nine months after the same 
shall have been levied, and take from the sheriff or collector, bond 
und approved security, for the faithful collection of the tax, and 
to nccount for and pay over the same from time to time, as the 
court may require; and the bheriff or collector shall have the 
right, within four months after the samt shall have heen li~ted 
with him for collection, to return a delinquent list, c1nd the court 
shnll ;-illow or reject the list ns in the c11,e of clelir,quept lists of 
the county levy; and he shall be nllowcd the snrne commission 
for collecting the taxes lcviecl by the county court under this act, 
:15 is now allowed for collecting the revenue of this Common-
wealth. 
Sec. 3. That the mid rnrveyors shall lay otf their respective 
counties into as many road preciucts ns they may deem proper, 
limiting them by certain definite boundaries, and may alter the 
same al pleasure; they ;:hall cause a fair pint of lhe roads and 
precincts of their respective counties lo be made out when they 
shall deem it necessary, which, together with such alterations as 
may be made therein from time to lime, except snch State roads 
·as have been or may be established, shall be recnrdcd m a book, 
to he b,r them kept, where all pl'oceedings in relation to public 
road:1 shall be recorded. 
Sec. 4. That the 5aid surveyors shall have power to employ n 
superir;tendant over each one or more precincts, t9 open and keep 
rn repair the roads within the same, nnd to aulhorize them to em-
ploy hands by the day, month or otherwise, and to engnge wagons, 
cart~, ploughs, teflms, and such other implements, as they may 
deem necessary. The road survcyorsslrnll direct the manuer in 
which the road shall be repaired, where briuges, causeways and 
culverts shall be built, 11nd the mode thereof; what roads shall be 
raised in the centre and depressed at the sides, with ditches suffi-
cient to carry off the water, allowing a greater portion of labour 
and attention to such roads as are of the most general use. and 
on which the greatest quantity of the imports and exports of the 
country 11re transported. They may contract with one or mo1e 
pcr~ons to open, keep i<n repair, and build causewn) s, culverts 
and bridges, on 11ny part of the roc.id, allowing a just equivalent 
in money or labor for the same. They may allow the 511pcrin-
tcndants of precincts, nny sum not exceed in~ ten cents per hon!' 
for his services when engngcd , and shall have the right 1o move; 
them at pleasure. 
Sec. 5. That superinfondants of roads sbnl! make out a foir 
list of all persons within their precincts liflhlc to pay a road tnx, 
and shall add to his list from time to time, the names of all others 
who may remove into or reside therein for one month; to which 
list, the road rnrveyors shall l'tnnex the amount of road tax due 
from each person, as taken from the last returned commissioner'6 
book nr othend•P, togctt,pr with the order of the hoard of Rl 1 
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veyors for (lie amount they may nllow said superintend,int, to ex-
pend within the btnmds of his precinct or precincts. It shall be 
the duty of the rnperintendant to notify all persons in writing, 
within his precinct or precincts, liable to pay a road tax, at least 
one day previously, of his intention to work the road, and the 
kind of tools and implements he may wish them to use thereon, 
and each person by himself, or by nn able-bodied substitnte , 
shall have the privilege of working out his road tax at the rate 
of six and one-fourth cents per hour, until the ,.um is expended 
which was direchid by the surveyors. The superintendant slrnl! 
keep a correct account of the date, of the hours, and the amount 
of labor performed by himself and received from others, and shRII 
give a receipt for the snme when required, which shall be credit-
ed by the road surveyors, which account shall !Jc opened for all 
persons living within the precinct; he shall give a receipt to any 
person who may wish to remove out of his prerinct, f9r the amount 
of labor or money he has paid, stating also the amount of road 
tax, if any, that remains due. The superintendant ~hall have 
the right, and it shall be his duty, to diJ!charge any person who 
shall fail or refuse to liring the necessary iools, or refuse to per-
form the labor that may be re-qnired of him ill working on said 
roads. 
Sec. 6. The road surveyors shall lrnep an account cm'rent with 
e.tcb superinlcndant and themselves, and between themselves and 
the county, and return the same to the county court preceding 
or at the time, for listing for collect1on. They shall give to the 
court such information from time to time, in relation to the road, 
as they may deem necessary, or the csurt may rl'quire, and shali 
half-yearly make out a statement of the time they may have been 
employed as road surveyors, and if it shall .1ppea1· to the court 
by satisfactory evidence, that they h,1ve been beneficially e1n-
ployed, they may allow said surveyors any sum no!. exceeding 
one dollar per day for their services. The surveyors shall, at the 
end of their term, or at lhc end of ea<>h Jear, present lo the court 
their book, for their inspection, together with n condemcd ac-
count of the amount of mont:y and )al)or received, and how !be 
same has been appmpriated, which account shall be filed in the 
clerk',; office of the county cull rt. 
Sec. 7. That the 5urveyors and rnperintend:ints of r,oad,, shall 
before they enter upon the discharge of their several duties, make 
oath before the county court or some justice thereof, that thay will 
faithfully discharge the duties imposed by this act, and they shall 
deliver over lo their successors, all books or accc,unts, in relatioo 
to public roads; and the surveyors shall, before cntping upon 
their duti~s, give bond with good and sufficient security, to be 
approved of by the county court in a penalty of double the a-
mount of the road tax, payable to the Commonwealth of Ken-
tudry, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties re-
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quired by this act, which bond may be put in suit from time to 
time, for any breHch thereof. 
Sec. 8, 'fhat an_y presentment or su:l for not keeping the roadQ 
in repair, shaU be against the road survi;yors, appointed under 
this act. 
Sec. 9, That in addition lo the revenue tax now imposed upon 
the l11nds of non-residents, within this state, there shall be levied, 
collected and paid, in the same manner in which the revenue 
tax upon non-residents' lands is now levied, collected and paid; 
n tax of five ceuts upon each hundred dollars of the value thereof; 
and the additional revenues so imposed, shall, when collected, be 
paid lo the order of the several county courts of the counties in 
which the )11nds of non residents lie. The tax collected on the 
lands therein, IE> be applied as other rnad t11xes authorized to be 
levied and collected by this act: provided, however, that the rev-
enue aforesaid, shall uot be paid to the use of said county courts, 
unless they shall have levied the tax required by the second sec-
t10n of this act, in which event, it shall revert to such non-resi-
dent. 
Sec. I 0. Be it further enacted, That the superintendants of 
roads shall IJe authorized to open and keep open through the ad-
joining ground, a ditch, sufficient lo drain offllie water that may 
collect on low parts of their roads: provided, however, that before 
the superintendant shall proceed to open any such ditch, he shall 
call on the owner or owners of the adjoining lands, through which 
he may propos·e ditching, an<l proaure such ~vner's consent; and 
provided said owner will not consent to the same, said superin-
tendant shall report to the county court, (he name of such owner 
anJ the importance of such ditch, and if the court shall, upon 
hearing the evidellce: be of opinion that such ditch be necess:lry 
for keeping in repair, said road, they shall cause a summons to is-
sue for su,eh owner or owners, to appear al their next court, to 
shew cause, if any, he, she or they can, why rnch ditch should not 
be opened, 11nd if the court shall still be of opinion that rnch 
ditch should be opened, they shall direct a writ of ad quod dam-
11um to issue, di(ecting the sheriff to sum1;11on a jury, as in other 
cases of ad quod\dam1H1m, to meet on said land and to assess the 
damage to such owner or owners, and make report thereof, to-
gether with the manner of opening said ditch, and if such court 
be of opinion, that it is the interest of such county that such 
ditch sho11ld be opened, they shall provide for the payment of suck 
damages, a1~d direct said overseer to open said ditch, agreeably 
to the repot t of said jury. 
St!c. 1 I. That t!iere shall be, and is hereby appropriated ut 
of the money in the Bank of the Commonwealth, the sum of two 
hundred thousand dollars, for the improvement of the r ads, . 
bridges, public highways and navir_;able blrcams i.n this Commo .. -
weallh, to be apportiorred nmong 1he se\'eral counties in propor· 
I 
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tion to the llllmber of qualified voters in eHch collnty, ,iccordinft 
to the commissioners' book,, returned lo the Auditor's office, fur 
the year 1829; the proportion of each county to be paid to the 
order of tbe county court, upon a certificate of said court being 
produced to the President and Directors of said Ba1,k, that th e 
tiaid court has laid n levy of at least three cents on each hundred 
dollars worth of property, according to the second section of thi s 
act, anJ a tax of fifty cents on each male person now lia\ile to 
work on roads; anti it ~hall be the duty of tbe President and Di-
rectors to pay, to 'thc orders of each county court, its proportion 
of the 200,000 dollars aforesaid, according to the foregoing rate, 
upon the production of the certificate aforesaid, and it shall be 
the du:y of the several count_y courts aud the surveyors appoint -
ed under this act, to <'1pply the money received under this act 
from the bank, to the improvement of the roads, bridges, public 
highways, or navigable streams, as contemplated in this act. 
Sec. I~- That ihe several cc,unty courts, a majority of all the, 
justices in commission being present, concurring therein, maJ, if 
to such court it shall seem mo,t advisable, 11ppropriale the fond8 
to which they may he entitled under the pro\'ision of the eleventh 
section of this act, to the erection of permancut bridges, or lo the 
removal of obstrnctions in the navigable streams within their res-
pective counties, or to vest the same in the stock of any turnpike 
road company now incorporated, or hereafter to be incorporated 
within this Commonwealth, and the interest or prolita arising- from 
said stock so taken, shall, under the control and direction .;J rnid 
court, be appropriated for the imprevement of roads, navigable 
streams or bridgee, within their respective counties. 
Sec. 13. That the money to be received from the Bank of the 
Commonwealth, as above provided, shall be paid by tile respec -
tive county courts, to the road surveyors of each c.ounly respec-
tive)y, to be appropriated to the improvement of the public roads, 
bridge~, highways and navigable streams, as contemplated by this 
act, and for the faithful npplication thereof; the said surveyors 
and their securities shall be liable, on honds to b~ giveu, as provi-
ded in this act. 
And the que~lion being taken on reading the snid Lill a secon<l 
lime, it was decided in the negatirn, and so the said Gill was re -
jected. 
The yeas uncl nays being required thereon by .Me,srs. 1\'lcDon, 
aid ,rnd Willi,1m8, (of Wayne,) were as follows: 
YEAS-l.Ubsrs. 13. Allen, W. B. Allen, Beall, Boyd, Burton, 
G. Calhoon, Crnw, Dougherty, Durlmr-n, Forrest, Grillill1, Har· 
dy Head, Heady, Ili~c, James, Kourn;, Lewrigbt, Long, J\lcDon · 
qlcJ, Oglesby, Preston, Rice, Roberts, Rucker, Tibbatt~, ~Ylioele r, 
Wilcoxen and Yates-28. 
NAYS-Messrs, Anderso11, Barlow, I3::iiley, Deascmau, Beau -
champ, Brown, Bruce, Bµrns, Buller, J. Calhoon, Cassidv. Chau-: · 
\ 
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Which Lills \\CIC SC\'Crallv received and read the fir;;t lime, 
and ordered to be read a seco;ld time. 
And tbere11po11, the rule of the 1:ousc, co11stitt1lional provision 
and second reading of said bills having been dispensed with, the 
1st, 3d, 4th and 5th, were severally ordered to be engrossed and 
read a thml time; the 2d, was committed to a select committee 
r-f Messrs. Bruce, Burns, and Thoma,; a11d the 6th, to a select 
committee of Messrs. Johmton, Oglesby and .James. 
And thereupon, the rule of the hou~c, constitutional provi&in11 
aod lhird reading of th~ first, third, fourth and fifth bills having 
been dispensed with irnd the same being engros~,d, 
Resohcd, Thal the said liills do pa~s, and that the ti lies thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the Clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
req uest their concurrence. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which origi-
nated rn this house, entitled, "an .ict to allow the independent 
Banks in this Commonwealth, further time to settle their con-
cerns;'' were tak'en up, twice read and di.sagreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Semite thereof. 
An engrossed bill entitled "an act lo establish a sixteenth .Ju-
J1cial district" was read a third lime. 
Resolved, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the title there-
of be as aforernid. 
Ordered, That the clerk cany lhe i;aid bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
The house then, according to the standing order of the day, 
rernh·ed itself into a commillee of the whole hou~c; Mr. Tih-
hatts in the chair. After some time spent therein, the Speaker 
resumed the chair, and l\lr. Tibbat\s reported that the committee 
had, according to order, had under considcrnlion "a bill to in-
crease the j11,risdic:ron of justices of the peace" and had gone 
throu~h the same w1lh au amendment, wliicb he handed in at the 
'<.:lerk's table, and 
Which being twice read, was coucurred in. 
The mid hill as amended, m:s then read .is follows: 
Sec. I, Be 1t enacted by the Generol Jlssr:mbl!J of the Common-
zt•ealth of ICentuel.y, That from nnd af:er the first day of l\'lay ne:i.t, 
justices of the peace in this Commonwealth shnll ha1•e concurrent 
and 01·igin:il jurisdiction of ail rnma itot exceeding one hundred 
<lollar$ due by note or other instrirnic1~ of ,..-riling for the direct 
p11ymcnt of mom~)·, under the same rules nnd rcguhtions as are 
now prnscribed bJ law in cams not exce<oding fifty dollars: proi•i-
dcd, that when a constable shall returq an execution endorsed no 
property found, and the sum exceed~ fiflJ dollars, it slrnil he h1wful 
for the justice flf the peace, at the rcq uest of tlio plaintiff or 
plaint1tE, his, hero:· their agent, to transmit to the clerk of the 
circuit court, a copy of the 1ecord of rn:r! case, ar1cl the clerk o( 
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mid court shall issue an execution directed to the sherifJ; IV horn 
duty it ~hall be to act npo11 mid execution as is now directed bv 
law, under lhe same fiabilitie~, and enlitlrd' to the same emoll;:. 
men!. 
Sec. 2. Be il .Ji1rthu cnaclr,1, That tlie just ice3 of the peace 
and constables shali be entitled to receive the same fees for their 
services in the prooeculion and trial of all cnses aris.ing under this 
,lCt as are now allowed by law for similar services, providetl tb1t 
nb constable shall brc: al.lowc<l a comm ission of more than four pt•r 
cent. on any execution where the mm is over fifty dollar:;, ,n;rl if 
the debt be rcpleviecl, a delivery bond given. or the execution 
i;lai<l by orde~ of tbc plaintiff, by inj11nction or otherwisP, only 
half comm1ss10n shall be allowed. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thal under the oper:ition of this 
law, corn,tables shall renew their h0nds a1111ually in,!cad of bien-
nially, in the same m:inner and e,1ch bond to hare the same fo1 ce 
and bearing in all respects as is now di reeled by lnw. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, Thal whenever any constable in 
this slate shall f.iil or refuse to renew his bond, a~ 1s diredcd hy 
the third section of this act, 1t shall be the duty of the county 
court where such conslaulc may reside, to cau,e such constahle, 
s0 fadir,g or refusing, to r~uew his bond nccording to law or to ap-
potnt :rnot-her constable to supercede him, wi10sc ollice shall lie 
forfeited so soon as his succe,,or shall be lawfully qualil-ie<l to 
execute the duties of the same. 
Sec. 5. Be il Ju rt lier enacted, That this act shall not be rn con· 
~trued a5 to :ilter, or in apy manner to interfere wilh the juris-
diction of m11g1strates in cases not exceedin;; fifty dollar,. 
The question w;is then taken on engrossing the said bill as a-
mended and reading it a third time, which 1\ as decided in tho 
neg1itive, and rn the said bill w;is rejected. 
T11c yeas ;ind nays being l'e<1uired tbercon, by l\le;,srs. 1Villia1m, 
1of Wayne,) and Kennedy, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Baily, Beaseman, Brown, Burton, 
Grow, Daniel, Declary, Durham, Fi,:her, Forrest, Harla11, Har-
rison, Hays, Hill, Hise, Irwin , James, Kennedy, Lc,vright, l\lc-
DonalJ, Parks, Ray, Hice, Rucker, Sisk, Tomlinson, True, Walk-
er, White, G. W. Williams, S. Wilham~, \V. J. Williams, \V. C. 
Wilson, W ootfolk and \V right-3G. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\fossrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Beall, Benuchamp, 130yd, Brnce, Burn,, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Cassidy, ChamberB, Cox, Dougherty, Elliott, Field, 
Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Ila ms, IIaweE, Head, Heady, Ilughe:i, 
J ohnson, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kouns, Laughlin, Long, l\lc-
Brayer, Mize, C. S. Morehead, J. T. iUorehead, l\Iorris, l\Iurpliy, 
O"'lesby, Owsley, Parker, Peon, Porter, Prei!lon, Rober!,, Rob-
-crtson, Rode•. '3l1<1ob, Shannon. c;hort, Snnth, 'l'aj·lur, Tllorr.<1°, 
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rihbalt~, Yrnablc-, Whcelcr,Wilco,;:('n, I:. J. "Wilson, Wo1 thington 
:i.ml Yat<·s-G0. 
And then the House adjourned. 
S.\ Tma .\ Y, DECE:\IDim I!), 1 li.:••. 
A mc~•ag<· from the '.~cn,1(c, by l\Ir. Pol!,1rd, their as,i,Lrnl clerk: 
)J,·. Sprakcr-Tlw Scualc concur in the adoption of a resolu-
tiN1 which originated in this house, for burning a port inn of the 
notes of the Bank of 1h,: Commo11weallh. They have pa,se<l liill , 
which originated rn this home of the follnwin 6 titles: 
An act for the benefit of the South fork, separate Baptist cl.urcli 
in cnscr couril\', 
An a·ct to authori,:e the several county courts in thi" Co·;--rnon-
wealth, lo exl<'nd tlie di,tricls of lowu con5tables bcJ<H c' the 
town houndaric~. 
An r1ct for the benefit of Port-V{illinm in Gallatin coun'y. 
An act for the bcuelit of Shippingsport. 
With amendments to the three laUN bills. 
·An<l they bare pa~se<l bills of the following titles: 
An act \o curtail the power of the county count of Henry. 
And rin ;ict to incorporate the trustee~ of the Union meeting 
l1ousc in ·warren county. 
[n which amendments nnd bille, they rcqncsf \he concurrence 
of tlm house. 
J. J\J r. Owsley prcscnlc<l the r<'monst rarce of sundry citizens of 
Cnmberl.rnd county, rr.rnow,trat111~ ;igainst the formation of n 
new county, ont of p,11ts (1f thP countiw, of Cumberland, Adair, 
Barren and Crccn. 
:.::. '.\lr. Thomas prc,c11!rd Ili c pet ition of :'.'tlicajnh V. Harrison, 
D. l\l. Harrison a11d Albert(';, I !:nrison, praJ ing that a law may 
pass authoriz111g snit! 1.llit'rt (!. Han ison, as trnstr·e of mid :\I.\'. 
J larri :on and IJ. 1\1. I !arn:< on , to •ell a tract of land ;ind some 
sl:11•f',, for the henctit of said .'\!. ~\ . ai:J D. i\L llarrison • 
.3. l\lr. Porter presented the rcmon~lran-:c of rnndry cilizcns 
of Hull er and Ohi111 count ice, ngainEl a propc,o;cd ;1ltcration in the 
stale r(1:td fr,,m Owcnhorongh lo Frauldin in Simp•on c<rnnty. 
1. l\lr. Dnuchamp prescuted the pdilion of rnndrj ci1izens of 
Harl county, prayiug an appropnnt ion of two or three hundred 
dollar~, to improve !he .Elklick hill. 
!i. l\Ir. Tihbatts presented th-:: petiC n of Eli.:·1bc!h Youngman, 
i'raying a divorce from her h11,b,111d, J Im Youu;::man. 
ti. l\lr. Field prefentcd the petition bf sun<l1y citizens of the 
fown of Yer,aillc~, praying the moclifiqation of a law of last se~ -
sion relative lo the boundar;· of mid town. 
7. i\Ir. Hobertson presented the petition of ·Nathaniel Wil~on, 
praying thnt n lnw mn.y pass au:hori::ir.g him lo han! a Ellrvcy 
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made of fifty acres of waste and unappropriated lnnd; and that 
the Register issue a pntent therefor, he having lost a tract of that 
size, by a sn perior and better clnim. 
8 • .Mr. Burns presented thP- petition of sundry citizens ofMor-
gnn county, prnying an appropriation for the improYement of the 
navigation of Licking river. 
9. Mr. White presented the petition of Robert G. Vance and 
Lucinda White, prnying thnt a lnw may pass ;:iuthorizing said 
Vance, as admillistrntor of 11/illiam D. ·white, to sell and convey 
n portion of the real estnte of sriid Whitc-, for the payment of his 
<;lcbts; and also, to convey certain lot5 and lands, sold by the intes-
tate before his death. 
10. Mr. Hays presented the petition of William Underwood, 
praying an annual appropriation by the Lcgi,lature, to enable 
him to support his two idiot children. 
11. The Speaker laid hefore the Honse the petition of Silas 
W. l{<)bbins, one of the circuit judges, praying remuneration out 
of the public Treasury, for expenccs incurred by him in defend-
ing himself against certain charges preferred against him as cir-
cuit judge, in 1824. 
Which petitions were severally received, t.he rrnding thereof 
dispensed with and referred, the 1st and 10th, to the committee 
of proposi lions and grievances; the 5th, to the cornm11tee of re-
ligion; the 7:h and 11 lh, to the committee of claims; the 8th, to 
the committee of internal improvements; the Dlh, to the commit-
tee of courts of justice; the 2d, to a select committee of Messrs. 
Thomas, Morehead, Tibbatts and Hawes; the 3d, to a select com· 
mittee of Messrs. Shanks, Wilham~, of Simpson, Yates nnd Grif-
fith; the 4th, to a select committee of Messrs. Beauchamp, Pres-
ton and Morris; and the 6th, to a select committee of Messrs. 
Field, Brown and Combs. 
The Speaker laid before the Hon~e the report of the tru3tees 
of the Cumberland Hospital at Smithland, exbihiting the state of 
that institution, the amount of expenditures, and the manner in 
which the same have heen made. 
Which was received, read and laid on the table. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and grieY 
ance~, made the following report, viz: 
I. 'l'he committee of vropositions :-ind grievances have had un-
der coReideralion, the petition referred to them, of sundry citi-
zens of Lawrence county, praying that the place of voting at an 
election precinct in said county, be changed from the house of 
John Luster, to the house of Stephen Hughe~, and have come to 
the following resolution (hereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
~. Also the petition of sundry citizens praying that the henefi-
iii·i"'i, in 1 r•"!'flry in,ti1ution in th0 rn·ighhorhood of Centre 
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per medium, sav oniy ,$15,000, anJ there will then remain out 
$286,489 62. • 
The committee considered that of the $303,5 I 9 52 in the 
vaults of the principal Bank, it was expedient to uncel hy burn-
ing $270,415 05 and therefore rccornmrnded the adoption of the 
resolution, which has ah·c~dy passed the House, leaving still un-
cancelled, only $500,000, or a fraction over 1-6 of the sum issued. 
If foe chartered powers of the 1nstitutioo had been rigidly oh. 
served, by the princip«l l3ank ancl :di it~ branches, it is not diffi. 
cult to perceive, that at this lime, there would be a much small-
er arrn,unt of uotes in circulation as well as of debts due. The 
greal disparity obserl'able in the aggregate amounts reported to 
bf' due al the various Branches, contrasted with what they re-
ceired from the principal Bank, and a minute examination of the 
reports submitted b_v them, forcibly indicate the ntce~sity of some 
immediate and radical change of executive system, by which the 
affairs of the institution can be thoroughly investigated and exist-
ing abuses, reformed and remedied. The general expenses of 
the priucipal Bank aud branches amounted, the past year, to $22,-
412 05; if put in commission, as proposed, these expenses will be 
reduced about one half, ic, to ,Sl 1,206. 
2d. That there is due from individual debtor,;, 
exclusive of interest aud costs, ou notes 
in suit, the sum of 
Of which there is iu suit, 
J ,019,€59 10 
154,787 69 
Leaving under discount, $564,871 41 
or a little more than one !,all; from wl,i<:h rs to be deducted, the 
amount in suit at the Lexington Branch, the same not being ex· 
hibited by ;ts annual report. 
Not safotied with the information communicated in the table 
as abo,·e noticed, the committee caused the table B. to be pre-
pared, and now refer to it as a part of this report. By tl,is table is 
presented at a glance, a complete view of the operations of the 
Bauk, from its commencement to the prceent time, the total a-
mount of profits exhibited, being <$805,0'23 GI;. 
A1rnuallydiminishi11;!from $131,481 12, lhegross 
amount rcc.eired the first year to $35,329 44, 
the gross a111t,unt received tile la~t fiscal year. 
The total amount of expenses during the whole 
period 1 being 247,219 36 
Lc:1\'ing a~ ueli pr\l:i!o, 
, , Appropriat_c,d allll dispo .,cd of as ful ,)w,: 
Io the state 1 rcasur\', 
To th(- I .i1crary J°'.l!ld.rt 10.'1!7 4·1. still on Lund) 
$557,309 2t3 
$376, 1-12 98 
143,U 17 4.,;, 
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To ineli!ulions of lcarnirg nnd hospital•, 
And to improve Rough creek, 
Total as above, 
37,148 813 
GOO 00 
$557,809 28 
Yo·ir committee have also prepared, with some labour, a seal" 
of debts, rllld exhil>it it as a part of this report, (see lable B.) a~ 
follows, viz: 
J\·11mb. ,·. 
Tolnl notes due the principal B.1nk and bran<.:;lir;; O\"P.J' 
$500, 519 
Do. under ,$500 and over $ 100, 2218 
Do. under .73100 and ovel' $'20, SG84 
Do. under $20 and orer .5ri. 1 nG 
Do. under .$5, 287 
Whole 11umher. 
r be HITIOl! Ut reported good, IS 
D.J. Do. doub(fut. 
Do. Do. bnrl, 
84'34 
$948,278 IO 
~8,953 00 
42,422 00 
Aggrcgntc amoun1, ,Sl,019,6.'J9 10 
not including interest and co,ts on notes under suit, as before 
~tated. 
To the above items of doubtful and bad debts, ndd thos.e ,if the 
Harrodsburg and Hartford l1rnnche~, from which thf're are no spe-
,;il'll reports; the first represented as very con,idernhle, the latter, 
trilling in amount. 
From all the facts hefore recited and alludet: to, and which 
will more l'lt largc nppear by reference to the tables herewith re-
l urned, and the several annual reports of the principal B,rnk and 
branches, your committee unanimously concnr rn opinion, that 
whnlicr the safety and interest of the Dank, or the convenience 
qf its-debtors, be consulted, it is important that all its brnnches 
be withdrawn as spon ns pradicable and agents <tppoinlcd to clo;;e 
itd concernE. For this turpo,e, they have pre, nted a bill (Q the 
House. 
The Bank owns real e~tnte lo the nominal value of $58,728 52 
which ought to be dispostd of as soon as its nature and ;;ituation 
will permit; and it cannot be question.cu, that it is equally pr<'ju-
<l1cial to the governmcnl anrl its c1lizen•, !,Jr the fii,t to be th(· 
la_ndlord to the latter. Your committee ham, for that p11rpo,, ,. 
presented a I.Jill lo the H011ee, 
They also recommend that provioion be made Ly 1:--tw, for r.nn• 
cl"lling the notes of the Bank from lime to tinw, a" they shall be 
withdrawn, b.v burning them in the presence of the Governor, 
,\,:di tor nnrl TreastHPf. and tlwrP.by av()iJing lhP · ;,!: ,if rol,l,c, '.' 
p 
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and other accidents which might throw them imr ropcrly int, 
circnlation, not to mention the usclc,s consumption of lime, an 
nunllJ by the le;:!isbiture, in pns~in~ resolutions on the rnhject.-
This course lrns been pnrrned by the !ltnte Bank, rn that at this 
tim~. there i• in the vault~ of that institution, but ,$10~ 7J, of th" 
millions, which it onre lrnd in circu.hition, 
The item• comtituting the capital s!ock of the Dank of tb 
Commonwc,illh, are shewn h_y the t:,ble D. herewith rnbmitled. 
The ollicial report of the President of the Bank of the Com 
monwe11llh, which 11·a5 referred hy the Home, to this committee 
contains the following para;;:raph: 
"The accouut from the LouisYillc l3rnnch Bank. exhibits il lo~s 
of S26,G9;3 I 1, of which that Branch was robbed on the night of 
the lith of September last . .Mr. Payne, tbc cRshier of the bank 
nt Loui~villc. requests through me, an investigation of the facts 
connected with the rnbject,'' 
We therefore, foll b~u!HI, although Sittisfied of the dimcully and 
<lelicar.y of the ta~k, to give some attention lo the subject, ~t d 
therefore cansed the ofricers of the mother Ba11k to come bd ·e 
ns a~ wihws~es, and lo produce such writlen documents and· · ,.,..: fs 
!ouching the matter as might be in their po,session. The ·.rn· 
ier (Col. Taylor,) fnrni,:hed the affidRvits and statement~, Nos. I, 
2, 3, 4, 5, G, 7 and 8, which had been forwarded to him oy the 
President of the L0ui,:villc Branch Bank, aud Mr. Payne pro-
duced the statements and affidavit•, A. B. C. and D. We also, 
examined sundry witnes$C•, from Louisville and else" here. From 
all the facts exhibited lo them, your committee unanimousf.y con-
cur in the opinion, that William D. Pajn<', the cashier of the 
Louisville Brauch Bank, is not colpaple in that unfortunate affair; 
on thr contrary, he clearly accounted to the committee, by testi-
mony, for all the circumstances calculated to cMt a shade on his 
charai:ter and con<luct. 
All 1'!'hid1 is n:~pcctfully rnbmiUcd, 
LESLIE COl\IDS. 
Chairmrm Comrnillec l1"a!f~ flnd .~fcrms, 
(See opposite table ) 
Which w;n rccci\'ed and !Rid on the l:iblr. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print t:iO copi'.:s of 
;1 id report. for the use of the mcm!J,,rs of this House. 
l\1r. Smith, from the fclect committee, to whom was referred a 
hill further lo rcgul;i(e the Turnpike ad<l Wilderne~s Road, re· 
portt'd the same with sundry amendrnenh, which being S'!\'Crally 
t wice rend, were co11curred in. 
And the sc'lid bill :is amended, was ordered to he engrossed and 
,·end a third time on Monday next. -
:\fr. H.:<c, from the scler.t commitlec ::ippointcd for that purp-OS<', 
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cn.1wea\tb. of l'-e\1t\\eky~ cm \,\\e \Otb. clay t>\'. (ktob~\.\ li,'2\l. Ot t\1e sit\_\a_\ion of the \\ank of the Co 
DR. 
Stock. Notes pay- Discounts. Individual Due tooth- Liter:iry able. clepos1Lors. er !3nnks. Fuml 
----------------------- -----
t"otcs un- Due frnm I I Due fr~m \ \ CA B ON lJA:\P. l 
1 
Itcnl cs- \General ex. R"P· ot A Dnc fror.:i Profit, &c. :,, •t • .ll'l \linnk t;o, t er < 1•- bo thil'r tatc. peuces. MorPb!'acl, Treasurer. Loss. En•tl'_rn \_Bnnk f i./ ~· . '1 ,.'Br:rnch~'; count. an ,s, <lcc.!l. \ uotts. Ky nnl • ~-.,UH\·" · , 
I 
~pr-cH'. notes. 
Principal !Jank $ 542,658 63 110141,1 o:; 5,789 38 59A6!1 31 8.4% !)'.,l 
Branch in Bo,vlingg-recn 3,020 78 L0,346 OS 115,431 Ol Jl,Gl5 !13 
100.5-19 .8 8'.:3,86G 72 ~\ 4.337 16 I f,O,fll9 ti~ I~ !Gl 5 7,%2 53,~0&2 5t,4J;, P.:3 17,-£81 44! 1,l!!9 59 17,iO-l OG 11i O(l 4l 001 t:,13 6'2 !O,fi7fl OU '258 UO fl4l .51
1 
' 2,750 00 1r,.B33 10 " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" .. ., 
" 
" 
" 
I FlemiOt(Sburg J ,068 98 5,785 47 2'2,UU 1 58 ]0,l'i:.l 59 
Falmouth 
\ 
1,21;2 99 3,402 65 25,•I 13 53 8 f,56 74 11.391 00 2.5J5 00, 911 !J7 l 7,724 94 '23,873 50 4.:3'27 [;J 1,6[5 751 7,4'.!5 72 GrePnsb·tr~ 2,137 2G 880 41 50,lOl 58 11,.Jfl.J G8 
Harroclshurg 6. !~3 46 38 t 47 171,3:27 611 13,lWI 3.1 
103,'.>IU !1:3 ~,647 00 3,4l0 00
1 
1,76'./. 10 406 lH fi.020 Oll 41,!'35 10 612 3t: 1.065 40\ l,4f.8 '.)() H,ntforil 3Jl65 05 2.649 7i 58,044 30 6,l·ll'J 14 
Lexington 2,61 I 75 43,0ll H3 54,432 70, 14,507 iO 
7-1,9U 9.1 1,800 53 2 08B B? ~5 862 7:3 4 00 65.l2fl 00 l9,40'2 G61i 'l,550 <::n '.!:,,0G3 11 1,31'1 97 Loui.villc 3.869 17 7,773 80 118,575 05 17,510 9B 
Mouutstcrling 1,360 88 4,049 60 5'.!,19,3 BJ\ 4,288 2:31 
Princeton 2,775 67 3,991 17 60,437 01 10,621 ll4 
14 os 13 o:,7 40 1.79G o, \ 1 o.ar;,:; 04 .H 63 32::355 00 1,675 74 l,331 3·1 20,801 98 19 s1 o 
615 
on , ,331 1 o 77 5n 2 602 oo 0 OJ:! 16:356 85 4,878 03 ()57 951 1C5 391 3,782 2-i 5,94t 40 
Somerset 1,659 56 5:37 6ij 37,857 5'2 7,380 39' 
Winchester I 1,625 3~ 1 o, 193 o~ 3'l.406 62 16,117 91 -----~------ ----- -----
140.917 411 DOLLARS, 542,558 63 770,4[4 osl 37,190 32 152,495 24 828,935 43 7 69 ~37i7t ~ '25 5C.7'Z8 52 2'l,4l'.Z 051 17,704 06 60,0l<l fl7 26.015 50 1.i~ 0 lol 5 G.020 1n ~9;_; 
DR. 
11
-=---
To Amount of Stock, 
II " Notes payable, " Amount of Discounts, 
I " Amount Jue Individual Depositors, 1 , " Amount due to other Banks, - I I " Amouol dae L;le,~y Fuod, 
Ii 
~ 
'I' ABLE, B.J 
Cn. APITULATION. F~====-=-===~===~-========·~..-----------~-=,,,...,,,,,...~ -=11 
gs,t2,558 631 By unt of 1 'otes in Suit, 
770 414 05 " unt of Notes under Discouht, 
37:190 321 unt dne from other Banks, 
152,495 !id " unt of Real Estate, 
828,935 43 unt of General Expences, - - - - -
1-10,917 44 " unt due from the RepresP-ntati\'es of A. l\lorehead, dec'd . 
" Anl unt due from Treasurer, 
unt of Profit and Loss, 
CASH ON HA 1D, Vn. 
·tern Notes, 
tes of the Bank of Kentucky, 
tcs of the Bank of the United States and Spccic, -
tes of the Bank oCthe Commonwealth and Branches 
A. ST .A TElUEN' , 
$454,787 69 
564,871 41 $1.019,659 
82B,572 
58,728 
~~II 
5211' 
22,412 05 
17,704 OoJ 
60.019 8711 
2a,02s soil 
fl 1,179 001 1·1 161 25 
Ir>.020 19 11 
123,029 3'2 ~,389 76 \ 
$2,472,51 l 11 II 
---
II. TAYLOR, Ca.~hicr 
Shewing the total amount of Profits and total amount of Expences, and amount Nett Profits of the ll(t1tk of the Commonwealth,from its comm en mcnt to tltc 1 Olli 1if Ociobcr, 1820, anil !tow tlic ame ltave been appropriated. 
Tot·al am'ot rota! am'nt 
\mount pmd \ t cl -1,., 0•1r-t pai,1 Amount 1H11tl .'\n 1o1rnt raid Amount "" 
into the treas- j-~oun lad Tr•1113ylvanin Southern C tre Col· Louisoillr, ury. 1 erary un · University. College. le,;e. Ho•pital. ..- ----11------1------1__,_ ---------------- --------1-l----- ------
of Profils. ofexpcnccs. 
From its com11encPrnent to the lirst of July, 1822, $181,481 12 40,842 46 140,ffl 66 61,24B 34 70,319 32 7,G46 •14 6lfl 19 " First Jul:, 1822, to first July, l823, 150,338 53 37,811 20 Jl2,la7 '.13 46-,403 07 5'1,373 • I 5 179 76 1,194 29 u First Jul), 18~3. to tirst July, 1824, 1'21,043 39 33.250 31 87,79S 08 6G,797 91 I5,'Z24 91 4,752 2<J 378 02 '' first Jul}', lffl, to first July, 1825, 106,882 It 3'21684 08 74,l~ 07 66.148 71 3 1575 03 " First July, 18-25, to first July, 18'.26, 80,859 24 26,737 73 54, l!U 5 1 50,613.31 ' ' First July, 1826, to first July, 1827, 65,188 30 27,573 J3 37,6 5 17 3'3,115 17 " First July, 1817, to tPoth October, 18'Z7, !91'229 91 7,'l43 64 I 111 6 27 l0.4SG 27 
:JtlG 37 
t.3,7 on 
640 00 
4 47: 3.'l 
3;5;,3 18 
1,500 00 
1,soo on 
600 Ql, " 'feuth October, 1828, to tenth October, 1829, 351829 44 20.616 00 15,t 3 44 15,213 44 
" Tenth Octuber, 1827, to tenth October, 1828, 44,176 66 29,459 911 23 '1 6 75 23,J 16 75 
$805,028 64 247,21936---;;-;80928 376,142 98 -,-4-3-,9-1_7_4_4·l--2-1-,,-5-3_4_7-l---2-,1-!l0-50 
-- --------------
TABLE, Cl 
To total amount of Pronts, 
I\ To amount of Nett Profits, 
_$805,~8 
805,028 
$557,809 2 
By Total amount of E.xponcos, 
" Amount of l'iett Profits, 
By Amount paid into the Treasury, 
" Amount paid Literary Fund, 
" Amount paid Transylvania University, 
" Amount paid Southern College, 
" Amount paid Centre College, 
" Amount paid Louisville Hospital, 
" Amount paid Cumberland Hospitai, 
" Amount appropriated to improvement Rongh Creek, 
2,M3 '.37 7,!181 5'2 
Cn. 
1$247,219 36 ii 
557,809 28 
11 
80.5,028 6-1 II 
$376,142 !)8 
143,017 4,1 
21,153 •17 
2,190 50 
2,8'23 37 
7,!)81 52 
3,000 00 
600 00 
II 
II 
\I 
II 
ll 
II 
II 
·11==.a.=...a~-===' $557!09 2 ==----======--;;::-=--====;;: s;;:;;5=57,80_~ 28 I 
It may be proper to re~ark, that three_ thousand do] rs out of the Literary Fund, has been applied to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, sincr the above sums were earned to the credit of that acco nt; which sum was paid out of the proportion of that fund, which had accrued at the Principal Bank-leaving the (prese'lt) account oft e Literary Fund at $140,917 44. 
December 15th, 1829. . EDMUND H. TAYLOR, Caslticr 
Principal Bnok of the Commonwealth No. debts over No. debts over\No, debts over No. debts over! , ' I Total number 1 · ofK uckynn<lilrnnchcs. I 500dollars lOOdollarsnnd\20 dollars and 5 dollars and No. debts un- ofdebts or I Arn unt good Amonnt doubt- Amount bad 
debts. -----:-----·- under 500 dols.
1
unde 100 dols. under 20 dols. der 5 dollars, notes. __jdebts. fol debts. I 
Principal k, 110 37" 310 -----nraiich Ba · L · 0 85 8-00 177,271 78 1,12·1 I 2,781 n 111 exmizton, 37 190 166 I ~ 29 3 42.5 3 094 94 1 4 '() ..,"'78 Ditto, Louisville, Hl2 470 708 234 11 1,555 ga'oil9 oo' '4~0 Ditto, ""Harrodsburr,, 47 119 309 81 5 561 1751'.•=, 93 161 Ditto Winchester, 0 16 1"'3 -,ov , "' ~.MO 79 7 4G5 0,093 ri3' Ditto, l\Iountsterling, 23 54 104 56 12 249 9,357 45 Ditto, Fleming~burg, 2 H 198 160 42 4'16 7,115 oi\ Ditto, Falmouth, 4 59 187 · 140 40 430 5,8•17 oo, Ditto, Greensburg, 18 119 250 196 50 633 3,211 66 Ditto, Somerset, 6 1123 308 229 44 710 1,574 451 D
0
!
1
·
1
1
1
to
0
, Bowiinggreen, 76 228 359 180 33 876 8,678 14\ ,v.Hartford, 35 194 335 D 140 16 720 7,5!)5 181 itto, Princeton, 13 120 210 117 24 , ____ 484 o,86fl G3 
519 2,218 3,684 1,726 287 
"' o discrimination mn<le in the Report, by which we can 11rccrtatn the doubtful or bad <lebtiJ. 
\. ST1 TEltIEN OF THE BANI{ STOCK FUND .. 
Vhat item:; constitute the stock nccount. 
821 1 Mny 21, Cash Received of Treasurer 
Aug. 11, " <lo. 
1 
Nov, 71 " <lo. 
SZZ, Jan, 2, " Received for ,livitlends, 
IO, " Received of Treasurer, 
Apnl 41 " do, 
June 15, " do. 
July 2, " do. 
.luly 2, " Rcccive<l for ilivi<len,ls 
Sert, 1, " Received of Treasure; 
Oct, 41 " do. ' 
7, ·' Received for clividcn<l•, 
8:?:J, Dec, 2, " Received Treasurer W, Tennessee 
Jan, 3, " Received for dividends, ' 
V. Lnnds. llnnk Ky. ____ , ___ _
9,500 
3,300 
3,506 
5,000 
6,000 
7,000 
J,500 
3,000 
1,500 
21,880 13 
17,901 00 
14,917 50 
\Vhnt items cons!i:11lc tl,c stork ncc(,11nl. 
18, " J~c(:t!i\·ed f,oru Tren,·tP,•r 
Mnr. 17, " do. 
1824, F.-b. I(', '' Rccci,,ed for di,·i,'r,,.I,, 
July ~6, " Rrcr,vetl r,1'1'rcasu1t:·, 
20, " For Ji!triliutiou, 
1325, Jnn. II, •• Jo. 
July 28, " <lo. 
Sept. 9, ·• Lands W. Tenncm,cJ 
De.'.l 28, " t!o, 
1826, J unc 2, " <lo. 
July 3!, " Distribution, 
18'27, July 17, " do. 
1828, Jnly 91 " do. 
1829, July 1, H do, 
4,037 
60 
1.128 
1,173 
7,932 
1,739 
!J,441 
466 
466 
14 
767 
554 
111 
:>4,508 
2,G7f> ______ . ___ _:;._ 
$,Z3,959 '4 
5.P•;O 
5,5 0 
12,000 
11,400 
17,3GO 
l l,820 
£i!l.G70 00 
5'.J,G70 Oil 
59,670 00 
:,9,G70 00 
59.670 {10 
~9,fl'.l5 00 
29,8,b 00 
1-----------
, $ I 05,972 $436,586 63 For V~c_nnt Lnn<le, 
Vi ulentls and Distributions, 
December 15, 1829. 
$105,972 00 
43G,58G 63 
$5·J2 558 61 E~.\IU 'D II. TAYLOR, Ca.•'iie:-, 
\ 
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reported a Li!l to less·en the :imoun( of r-alarie, of the circuit 
j11dties anJ oth-er officer:; of thi~ 1_'.ommo11wcal1h. 
Which was received and read the first time, 
It was then movetl, and seconded, to postpone the furihc1• t:Oll • 
sideraliou of said uill until the fin,t day of June next. 
And the quc,tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
llC~rlllVC, 
Tile yeas ancl nays being required thereon, by l\leS!;rs. Irwia 
and Dr1111ei, we1c as follows: 
YEAS-1\'Iessrc, Baily, Be,ill, llrown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Comb::, Cvx, FielJ, Griffith, Gnthric, H,1rrirnn, HaweE, 
Jona,. J. IL Jone;:, L.>,·e, C. S. ::'.fo1 ebead, .I. T. lUorehead, ;\]or-
ris, Parker, hohertson, R0dcs, Shanks, Shannuu, Tl,omas, Tih• 
hatts, Tomlingo11, True, VcnalJle, White, G. W. Williams, E. J. 
Wilson, and Worthillglon-3:J. 
NAYS--l\frssrs. Anderson, B. All-en, W. D. ,\lieu, Bailow, 
Bua,cman, 13,:a<JcLamp, Boyd, Bruce, I311!'llb, Burlo11, Cas,idy, 
Chambers, Colemah, Crow, Daniel, Dedary, Donghcrty, Du1-
h<1m, E!liolt, Fi,hcr, Forrest, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Hap, 
Head, Heady, Bill, Hise, Hughe;, Irwin, Jame,, H. Jones Ke11-
11edy, K:;uns, Laugl.!in, Lcwriu:hl, Long, l\ld3rn_yer, l\lcDonald, 
Miz~, l\Iurphy, Owsley, PM!;o, Penn, Porter, P:·eston, ffoy, Ric~, 
l(oberts Huclrnr, Short, Si~k, S1.1ith, T11)lor, Walker, Wheeler, 
Wiicvxen, ~. William., \V • .l. Williams,\\'. C. \Vilsou, Woolfolk, 
vVri,,bt and Yateb-64. 
'l'h~ saiJ !.,ill was then ordered to be read a second time. 
Tllc following bill:; were reported from the several rnmmillccs 
appoinled to prepare and briug them in, \'iZ: 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of courts of justice-1. 
A Gill more eGectually to secure ship-wrights and others ifl their 
chums a:;,tinst steamboats and other ve:;~cJ:;, 11a\'iga!ing tbe we~· 
tt.:1'n wa(eff. 
By Mr. Bul.ler--2. A bill to pro ride for the erection of a brid!!e 
acrn,s the Kelltucky ri\·cr, near the moutl1 of Denson. 
By -'fr. Roberts-3. A bill requiring pnblic warehouse keep-
ers to execute bond with approved security to the counly courl of 
the respective co1111lico of the Commonwealth of Keutud;)', fo, 
all property stored witli the111, and for oth<;r purpo;,cs. 
By Mr. Hise-4. A Liill to organize a li1c l'ornpany in the towll 
of l{ub,!cllville. 
By l\Jr. H.oberlrnn-.',. A bill fol· the bcnetit of Jo~iah Elliott 
uud Eliza Sextn1;. 
By l\lr. Combs-6. A bill to limit the powers and ex1il,1in the 
duties of surveyors of public roads and highway~. 
By Mr. Burn£-7. A Gill more efkclu,1lly lo suppr s riot:;, 
roub and bl'eacl1cs of the peace. 
Bv ~fr. R•Jbc-rtsoP- P. . I\. bi!! for appropriating Jh·c ousa"sl 
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a, 1~s <'f rnC'!i t .\:1d unappropriated lau<l for lhc improvement of 
t!ic~ublic r,);:'ds in Pn•scll county. 
· l\lr. l\foc-9. A b_ill_ to ch,!nge the ~ame of William Litton 
he ly or Oxshair to W1Uram Litton White. 
By l\lr. Preston- 10. A bill to amend iin act establishing 
hant:ery term in Darren county i11 October. 
By l\lr. Jrwin-1 I. A bill appointiug commis,ioners to sett1'~ 
I\ ith the keeper of the Penitentiary. 
By Mr. Thomas-12. A bill to appropriate ~ome of the vacant 
l.,nd in this Commonwealth to the me of the Mountslerling Se~ 
mmary. 
B Mr. Beall--13. A bill lo amend the laws in relation to the 
trust cs of to\\ 11~. 
, ich bills WCI'(' severally receive1l and read the first time and 
onl<!red to be rend a second lime. 
Ordered, That the public pri11!cr forthwith print 150 copies of 
the 6th hill for the use of the members of lhis I-louse. 
And thereupon the rule of the hou::e, constitutional provision, 
aml 1econd reading of the 2d, •1th, 5th, ith, 8th, 9th, 101h 11th, 
12th, and 13th bills hnving been di~penEcd with, the ~econd Wllb 
committed to the committee on internal improvements; the 4th, 
5th, 9th, and 11th were sevcrall_y ordered to be cngro~sed and 
read a third time; the 7th and 10th were committed to the 
committee for courts of ju~ti<:e; the !!th to the Cf)mmittcc who 
reported t1aid bill; tlie 12th to the rommitt1·e on edurntion; 
aud the 13th to a select committee of l\le;;srs. Combs, 13call and 
Cox. 
And thereupon tLe rule of the House, comtilutioniil provisiou 
and tl}ird reading oft he 4th, 5th, !J:h and 11th bills having been dis-
pense tivith and the same being eogroosed, 
Rcs~ed, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as ft>resaid. -
OrJ,Jed, That the clerk carry tlic said Lil!, lo the Senate an<l 
ri?quest thci r concu rrcncc. 
Mr. Bu tier mov,,d the followin~ rcsol 111 ioi,: 
Wherea~, the prn~perity of the Common\\'callh of Kentucky 
will greatly depend upon the adoption of a permanc1,t ~plem of 
intero:wl imprO\ emcn\: Thcrc{orc, 
(le~ red, That it i:, politic and expedient, :o raise and consti· 
tulc a nd, to he exclusively appropriale<l to that purpose. 
R ed, That the interest of this Commoowc«lth, in the Ba1,k 
of Ke ucky, tlw D:1nk of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and 
the Ian west of the Tcr.nessc·e river ~houlJ be set apart and ex-
upplied to tLc said purpose of intu na· improvement. 
ed, That there ought to be a bo:,rd of commis,ionen, 
nd appointed to superintend the businc.s of internal im-
nt; wbofc duly it shouJd be to d:rcc! i!!ld control the ap -
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propria1ion of the fond constituted for said purpose, in conformi-
ty with the laws which may be enacted 10 relation thereto. 
Re~olved, That the committee en internal improvements be, 
and they are hereby instructed to bring in a bill, in conformity 
with the spirit and meaning of the foregoing resolutions. 
Which being twice read, was laid on the table. 
:\Ir. Williams (of Wayne,) moved the following resolution: 
RFsvlved, That nine o'clock, A . .M. Le the standing hour of ad· 
journment of tlllS Honse. 
Which being twice read, was disagreed to. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
Ou the motion 0f l\1r. Jonas-1. A bill to encourage the cul-
ture and impro~·ed preparation of 1/emp for manufacture, and ' 
On the motion of Mr. Forre~t-2. A bill to laJ otf t.his state 
into districts and to establish rn each distnct a board of Physi-
cta!'l! to examine and license alJ persons wi~hing to practice physic 
in tins state, and for other purposes. 
Messrs. Jonas, Combs and E. Wilson were appointed a co111mit. 
mittce to prapare and bring in the ti.st; and Messrs. Forrest, 
"ox, Tomlinson, Ray and Decl1H). the second. 
And then the bouse .1djot: med. 
MONDAY, DECEMBE
1
R '21, W:W. 
A mem1gc from the Senate by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk: 
Nr. Speaker-The Senate disagree to a bill which originated 
in thi8 House, entitled ·' an act to divorce l\lary Drysdale from 
her husband, Reuben Drysdale." And they have passed a hill en-
titled "an act for the benetitof Russch1HcLodge,No. 17." 
In which bill, they request the concurrence of this Hou~c. 
Mr. Boyd presented the petilion of sundry citizens of Cal-
loway county, praying the establishment and confirmation of the 
feport of the commissionern heretofore appointed to survey and 
mark out a ro.-id from Columbus to the Tennessee river, in the 
direction to Hopkinsville; and ,dso, an appropriation to aid in ma-
king said road. Aud also, the remonstrance of sundry citizens of 
Graves county, against the establishment and confirmation of ~aid 
report of the commiss10nerE. 
\Vhich petition and remon~tr:ince was recei~·ed, read, and re-
ferred foa -elect committee of Messrs. Boyd, James and f-foghcs. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of enrollment,, reported 
1hat the committee had examined enrolled bills of the follo\fing 
ti lles, and had found the 8nme truly emolled, YiZ: 
An act for the benefit of Edward 1'1. Holden; and 
An act to authorize the trustees of the Rittenhouse Aca 
fo tian,f~r and convey the property. both real and personal 
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longiug to smd A.:ndemy, to tbe trustees of Ilic Kcnlud:y Bapllbt 
Education Society, located at Georgetown, Scott county. 
Whereupon the Speaker alfixcd his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from llrn committee on inlernal impro\'c. 
ments. to whom was referred n bill to a1nend an act entitled ·• an 
act to ·incorporate the Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or Rait 
Road company," reported the same with amendments, 
Which being twice read, were concurred in. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to-morrow. 
Mr. Morehead, from the same committee, to whom was refer-
red a bill lo turnpike l\luldrqw's hill, on the maio road from Lex. 
ington to Nashville, and for other puf'poses; also, a bill to pro-
vide for the erection of two bridges acro8s Rockr;astlc river, re. 
ported said bills with amendments lo each. 
Which being severally twice read, were concuncu in. 
And the said bills as amended, ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to-morrow. 
The amendments pr'lposed by the Senate to bills which origi-
nated m this House, of the following titles, were twice read and 
concurred in, viz: 
An act for the benefit of Shippingsport. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Port-W1lliam, iu Gallatin 
county; and 
An act to authorize the severnl counly courts rn this Common· 
wealth to extend the districts of Lown con~tables beyond the town 
boundaries. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, reported 
a bill to enlarge the powers of the county courts ao to constables' 
districts, within their counties. 
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
The following engroose<l bills were severally read ~ third time! 
1. An act to authorize the opening of a slate road from Prim:e's 
ferry to the Tennessee line, iu the <li1ection to Dover. 
2. An act to prohil,it justices of the peace in this Common-
wealth, from ret:eiviqg uwney on judgments by them rendered. 
3. An act to repeal the law authorizing county courts of this 
Commotmealtb, to mal.:e allowances to con,;(ahles and other offi-
crs, in cases of riots, routs and hreat:hes uf l11e peace. 
4, An act lo authorize the county court of Green county, so to 
rc;;ulutc the constables' districts in said cou111y, a~ to reduce the 
1Jurnber to nine; and 
5. Ao act forthcr to regulate the wilderness a1Jcl turnpike road. 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass. and that the titles thcrcc~· 
be as aforesaid. , 
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Ordered, That lhe clerk carry the said bill., to the Senate :incl 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills were severally read a second time: 
1. A bill from the Senate entitlccf "an act for lhe benefit of 
the heirs of John Heac;.'' 
2. A bill to amend :in act entitlcu " nn act to incorporate th~ 
Kentucky and Ohio Bridge comp:rny." 
3. A bill more etfect11ally to prevent the importation of slave:o 
into this Commonwealth as Merchandizc. 
The first was ordered to be rfi'ad a third time; the secont.1, wa. 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow; and 
the third was committed to a committee of the whelc house, for 
he 30th in~tant. 
A bill to repeal the law allowing p:iy for slaves axecuted, was 
cad a second time. 
ft was then moved and seconded, to postpone the further cou 
sideral ion of said bill until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in th<": 
negative. 
'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon, by l\tessrs. Fisher 
and Daniel, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Ander,on, B. Allen, Bnily, Beall, G. Calhoon, 
J. Calhoon, Cox, Crow, Field. Fisher, Gritlith, Guthrie, Harrison, 
Hawes, Hays, Hend, Hughes, Jonas, J. H. Jone~, II. Jones, 
ennedy, Laughlin, Long, Love, C. S. Morehead, Owsley, Par-
er, Porter, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Taylor, Thomas, True, 
Vh1te, Wilcoxen,E.J. Wilson, Woolfolk and Wright-39. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, 
auchamp, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Ilurton, Cassidy, Cham-
.rs, Coleman, Daniel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, 
orrest, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Heady, Hrll, Hise, Irwin, James, 
ouns, Mc13rayer, Mize, J. T • .Morehead, Horris, Murphy, Parks, 
~nn, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, Rode~, Rucker, 
sk, Smith, Tihbatts, Tomlinson, Vennblc, W nlker, Wheeler, 
G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, W. r;, Wilson, 
and W orthington-54. 
A motion having been made to amend sairl bill, 
The house then adjourned. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER ~-, 1829. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing lhc d a-
greement of the Senate to the passage of a bill which origin ed 
in this Ho11se, entitled an act to amend nn act entitled "an te, 
amend and reduce into one the execution laws of this stale." 
The passage of hill~ which ori~ina!ed in this House of the f,,!· 
,owing title;: 
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An aet to incorporate the Female Literary and Bcn~oJcnt In-
stitution of Nazareth, near Bardstown. I 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent Jn. 
stitution of Loretto, in Washington county; And 
An act to change the time of holding courts in certain couf!lie., 
and for other purposes; with amendments lo the two l.it!er bills , 
and the passage of bills of the followrng titles: · 
An act to amend an act appointing cornmi~~ioners to la_v off 
:rnd mark a state road from Harrordsburg to Srmthland, in Liv-
ingston county, approved. February 9th. 1828. 
Aud An act to chauge the name and to authorise the e.lcctior 
of trustees to the town of Connersville, Boone county, and re-
quf'sting the concurrence of this holl~C in <aid amendments and 
bills. And that the Senate insist on their amendment proposed to 
a bill which originatc<l in (his House, entitled an act to allow tho 
Independent Ba11ks in this Commonwcallh further time to settle 
their concerns, and soliciting a committee of conference on the 
subject of said amendment: 
Whereupon, Messr~. Tibbatts, Guthrie, and C. S. Morehead , 
were appointed a committee of free conference oh the part of I his 
House. 
Ordered, That :Mr. Tibbatts inform the Se1Jatc thincof. 
On motion-
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Semite rcquesting ]c;n·e 
to withdraw a bill entitled" an act for the benefit of Jes~e Co-
rum," which origrnated in the Senate, and was rejected by thi s 
House on the 14th instant; nnd that l\lr. Love carry the said 
message. 
I, Mr. Tomlinson presented the pe!ition of rnndry citizens of 
this Commonwealth, praying that certain amendments may be 
made to the law prohibi_ting the further importation of 1daves into 
this State. 
2. Mr. Barlow presented the petition of snndry citizens of 
Cumberland county, prayrng that a part of mid county mily be 
added to the county of Monroe. 
3. Mr. Venable presented the ren:.onstrance of ~undry citi -
zens of Trigg county, against any change in the boundaries of 
all election precinct 10 siud county. 
4, Mr. Wilcoxen presented the petition of Frnncis Marnm:rn , 
praying that a law may pnss, authorizing him lo erect a gnl e 
across the road leading from Shepherdsville to his ferry across 
Salt river, above ~aid town. 
5, Mr.J. Cnlhoon presented the petition of John Ferguson, 
praying that a law may pass autbQrizing the Re~ister to issue a 
patent to him, for two hundred acres of land, the original plat 
and certificate for which, he alleges has been lost. 
6: Mr. Anderson presented the petition of John Logan, prny· 
I \e. <)Cl 1 
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ing that a law may pass authonzing him to erect gates across the 
rm1d leading from Freedom meeting ho11se to Arnold's mill. 
7. Mr. C. Morehead presented the petition of the Trustees of 
the Christian Academy, praying a donation either in money or 
lands west of the Tennessee river to satd academy • 
• .Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of H·ugb Ferguson, 
yin~ r~munerntion for the am. ount expended by him in bring· 
to3ust1ce .T. H. West,cbarged with felony . 
• Mr. hwin presented the petition of sui;idry citizens (lf Lo-
~an _eounty, praying that a law may pass allowing an additional 
~ Justice of the peace Lo ~aid county. 
Which petitions and remono!rnuce were severally received, the 
reading thereof dispensed with and referred: The first to the 
committee \of the whole House on the state of the Commonwealth; 
th~ 2d, 3d, 5th and 6th to the committee of propositions and 
gri~ances j the 4th, 8th and 9th to the committee of courts of jus-
tice· and ,he 7th to the committee on education. 
l\'l ·. Gnt,rie, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was ,eferred a bill to incorporate the Louisville Mutual Fire ln-
fiUrnn'te Company, also a bill for lhe benefit of the heirs of Ste-
phen ~ho~son Mason, deceased, reported the same without 
amend ent. \ 
Orde d, Tl\at the said bills be engrossed and read a third 
. :ne, \ 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the former bill having been dispensed witp, 
and the s~me being engrossed, 
ResolvM., That the said bill do pass, and that the tit!'.! thereof 
>€ as afo~esaid. 
Ordtre , That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request t cir concurrence. 
Mr. Gtthric, from the same committee, to whom was referred, a 
bill moff effectually to suppress riot~, routs and breaches of the 
peace, 4' · ported the same without amendment. 
The q11estion was then taken on engrossing the said bill and 
rnading it a third time, which was decided in the negative; and 
so ttle said bill was rejected. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
"a bill to amend an act establi,hing a chancery term in Barren 
county," abo "a bill to amend and regulate the action ?f reP.le-
vin," reported saiu bills, wilh amendments to each; which being 
severally twice read, were concurred iu. 
And lhe said bills as amended, ordered ll) be engrossed and'J'ead 
a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provj.sion 
~ad third re,1cling of the former bill having been dispensed ,vith, 
·tnd tnc same being engrossed, 
R.c."~[--.:ed, Th:1t the said bill do pass, and that the title th(:reof 
Q 
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be amended lo reaJ, "an act to alter the time of holding certain 
circuit courts, and for other purposes." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to Hie Senate, and 
request their conc•Hrence. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, made the following 
report: 
Tlie committee of courts of justice have had under con· 
sideration the petition of the heirs of Isham Gilbert to th~ln 
referred, and have come to Uie following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
Also, the petition of the widow and heirs of James Holmes, 
deceased, to them referred, and have come to the following reso· 
lution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. ,/ 
, Also, the petition of Robert Vance and Luci~da White, 
lo them referred, am! have come to the following resolll!ion 
thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Aleo, the leave to bring in a bill for the benefiit of J!rrelt 
Willingham and James Lockridge, and ask to be discharge? from 
1he further consideration thereof. ' 1 
Wl1ich being twice read, was concurred in. 
1 
r 
Mr. J. T. l\lorchead, from the committee on internal improve-
ment~, to whom was referred '' a bill to provide for b ilding a 
briJge across Rough creek, at the towB of Hartford," reported 
the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. I 
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be committt=;d to a se-
lect committee of Messrs. J. Calhoor., Yates, Crow, Griffith and 
~uckcr. 
Mr. Morehead, from the same committee, to whom was refer-
nd "a bill to make ar. appropriation to build a bridge across 
Salt ri\'er, at the town of Taylersville," reported the slime wilh 
.irncnrJments. 
Which ucing twice read, were concurred in. 
It was then moved and seconded, to postpone the further con 
eideralion of snid bill until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tLe 
11egnlire. 
'fhc yea~ and nays beiPg required thereon by l\lessrs. Williams 
(of Wayne) nm! He:1dy, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Ilarlow, Bcaseman, Burns, Daniel, 
Doughrrty, Elliott, Ilill, lrwi11, II. Jones, Mize, l\lurphy, Owsley. 
l~ay, Walker, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Wright a11d Yates-· 
19. 
N AYS-l\lcHrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beall, Beau -
drnmp, Boyd, Brown, Bruce,Burton, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Cal 
~10011, GaEsidy. Ch'timbers, Coleman. Combs, f'ox, Crow: Deda-
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ry, Durham, Field, Forrest, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, 
Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady, Hise, Hughes, 
Jame~, Johnston, J. 11. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Le• 
wright, Long, Love, l.\kBrayer, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, 
Jiorris, Oglesby, Parker, Parks, Penn, Preslon,Rice, Roberts, Rob-
ertson, Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Sisk, Smith, 
Taylor, Thomas, Tibbatts, Trne, Venable, Wheeler, While, Wil-
coxen, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and 
Worthington-75. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to-morrow. 
The House then, according to the standing order of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Smith 
in the chair; ::ind after some time spent therein, the Speaker re• 
sumed the chair, and Mr. Smith reported that the committre had 
according to order, had under consideration a bill lo provide for 
turnpiking the principal roads in this Commonwealth, and had 
made some progre~s in the consideration thereof; but not having 
time to go through the same, had instructed him lo ask for leave 
to sil again; which was grnnted. 
The Speaker laid before the House a communication from 
Be1,jamin O. Peers, in relation to common schools, made in pur· 
suancc of a resolution of the last General Assembly, which was 
received and referred to the committee on education. 
And then the Hou:1e adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ',?:3, 1829 . 
• \ message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard, assistant clerk; 
Mr. Speaker-The Senate disagree to a bill which originated 
in this House, entitled, an act divorcing Delia Humphrey from 
h~r hushand, Eli Humphrey. 
They have passeed bills, which origin.ated in this House, oi 
the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Josiah Elliott and Eliza Sexton. 
An act appointing commissioners to settle with the keeper of 
the penitentiary. 
An act to change the name of William L. Shelly or Oxhair, tu 
William L. White. 
An act to change the place of voling, in an election precinct 
in Hardin county, from John Buckles to Stephen Southerns, and 
for other purposes. 
An act to allow additJonaljusliccs of the peace and c.onsfables 
to certain counties; with amendments to the two latter bills. 
And they have passed bills of the following titles: 
An act to establish a warehouse at the mouth of Jonathan's 
Creek, in Caldwell county. 
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AQ act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Elias Cox, 
deceased. 
An act for the benefit of the Eettlers west of the Tennessee 
River, 
An act to prohibit the confinement of slaves purchased by 
negro traders, in the jails of this Commonwealth, and for other 
pnrposes. 
In which amendments and bills they request the concurrence 
of this House. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Thompson: 
J'dr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a resolution for a recess 
of theGenenil assembly; in which resolution they request the con-
currence of this House. 
And then he withdrew. 
The said resolution was then taken up and read as follows, viz: 
Resolved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, That when they adjourn on Wednesday the 23d instant, 
they will adjourn to meet on Monday the 28th in~tant. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of the said reso-
lution, which wae decided in the negative; and so the said 
resolution was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being req;.iircd thereon by Messrs. Love and 
Irwin, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Spc11ker, Mess rs. Anderson, Beaseman, Bean-
clrnrnp, Brown, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Coleman, 
Combs, Crow, Declary, Elliott, Field, Forrest, Griffith, Harrison, 
Hawes, Head, Heady. James, Jonas, Johnston, Kennedy, M'Bray-
er, C. S. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, Porter, Preston, Roberts, 
Shannon, Taylor, T1bbatts, Tomlinson, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. 
W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Worth-
ington-42. 
NAYS-Messr~. W. B. Allen, Barlow, Baily, Boyd, Bruce , 
Burn~, Burton, Butler, Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, Fisher, 
Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Hays, Hise, Hughee, lrwin,J. I-I.Jones, 
H. Jones, Kouns, Laughlin, Lewright, Love, Mize, J. T. More-
head, Owsley, P-arker, Parks, Rice, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, 
· Shanks, Short, Sisk, Smith, Thomas, Venable, Walker, White, 
W. J. Willian~s and \'ates-44. 
Ordered, That the tlerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The House took up for consideration a joint resolution laid on 
the table on the 10th instant: by Mr. T.ibbatts, for appointing joint 
committees to examine mto the situation of the Transylvania 
University and the Lunatic Asylum at Lexington. 
Which being twice read, and amended was adopted. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said resolution to the Senate, 
and request their concurrence. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard, a&sistant clerk; 
Mr. Speaker-The Senate have apoptcd a resol·ution which 
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originated in this house for appointing joint committees to ex-
amine into the situation of Transylvania University and Lunatic 
Asylum at Lexington, and the Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Dan-
ville. 
Whereupon, Me~srs. T\bbatts, C. S. Morehead, J amcs, Declary 
J. Calhoon1 Hise and Shanks, were appointed a committe~ on th~ 
part of this House, to examine and report the situation of the 
Transylvania University and Lunatic Asylum at Lexington, and 
Messrs. Worthington, Anderson, Ray, Crow and Robertson, the 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Danville. 
Orde1·ed, That the clerk inform the Senn" !·c reof. 
The House took up a bill lo establish Senll ,-;anc s of learning io 
the counties of Calloway, Graves, Hickma :-i an,! M'f', u •.l 
also the annual report of the trustees of the Cum be . rd B • , 
tal at Smithla11d. 
Ordered, That the former be committed to the commitieE 
education, and the latter to a select committee of Messrs. Rucker, 
Hughes, James, C. Morehead and Boyd. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined an enrolled resolution, and 
bills of the following titles, and had found the same truly en-
rolled, viz: 
A resolution for burning a certain portion of the notes of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth. 
An act to authorize the several county courts of this Common-
wealth to extend the di stricts of town cons ta bits beyond the tmrn 
boundaries. 
An act for the benefit of Shippingport, 
An act for the benefit of the town of Port-William, in Galla till 
county; and 
An act for the benefit of the South Fork Separale Bapti3i 
Church in Casey county. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill wLich ori , 
ginated in this house, entitled an act to incorporate tlie Female 
Literary and Benevolent Institution of Loretto in W asliington 
county, were taken up, twice read and concurred in . 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A bill from the Sena.le, entitled, "an act for the benefit of the 
heirs of John Heat!," was read a third time and committed to the 
committee for courts of justice. 
A bill from the Senate, entitled, "an act to establish a ware 
house at the mouth of Jonathan's Creek, in Caldwell county," wa2 
read the fir~t time and ordered to be read a second time, 
And the rule of the House, constitutional provision and ,ec&nd 
a nd third readings of said bill having been dispenijed wiOI, and 
the same having been amended, 
R esolve~, that the said bill as amended , do pass. 
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Ordered, Tbnt the clerk inform the Ser:ate thereof and request 
thtir concurrence in said amendments. 
Mr. J. T. l\Iorchc.ta, from the committee on internal improve-
ments, to whom was referred a bill to incorporate a company to 
erect a brid"e across Licking river between Newport and Cov-
ington, repo~ted the same with amendments; which being t vice 
read, were concurred in. 
And the said bill, as amemlcd, ordered lo be engrossed a1:<l 
read a third time. 
Mr, Burns presented the petition of Joel Scott, keeper of the 
Penitentiary, praying that a law may pass to allow him credit for 
a sum of money for sundry materials furnished by him for re-
building the capitol. 
Which was received, and referred to the committee of claims. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
.By Mr. Venable-I. A bill for the benefit of John Ferguson, 
of Muhlenberg county. 
Bv Mr. G. Calhoon-2. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of 
Sarn'uel Bleight, deceased. 
By Mr. J. H. Jones-3. A bill to establish an election precinct 
io Fleming county. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
aod ordered to be re;:id a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the secoud bill having been dispensed with, 
the same was committed to the committee for courts of justice. 
On motion of l\lr. H. Jones--
Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, requesting 
)cave to withdraw the resolution for a recess of t~e Genera{ As-
sembly, which was rejected by a vote of this house on this day, 
for the purpose of reconsidering said vote, and that Mr. Combs 
carry said Message. 
The said resolution having been returned, Mr. H. Joues from 
the majority, on the vote by which the rnmc was disagreed to, 
moved a reconsideration thereof, which was agreed to, 
The question was then taken on the adoption of said resolu· 
tion, which was decided in the affirmathe. 
The yeas and nays being required on the aJoption of said reso-
lution by Messrs. Rice and Love, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Baily, Beaseman, Beauchamp, G. 
Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Crow, Daniel, 
Declary, Field, Forrest, Griffith, Harns, Harrison, Hawes, Head, 
Heady, James, Jopas, Johnson, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, 
McBrayer, C. S. Morehead, Murphy, Penn, Roberts, Rodes, 
Shannon, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Venable, Wheele1·, G. 
W. Williams, E. J, Wilson, W.C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Worth· 
ington--43. 
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NAYS-1\Icssrs. W. D. Allen, Barlow, Boyd, Bruce, Burns, 
Burton, Butler, Cassidy, Dougherty, Durha~, Elliott, Fis~er, 
Hardy, Harlan, Hays, Hughes, Kouns, Laughlin, Lew right, Loyc, 
1\lize, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Owsley, Parker, Parks, Port~r 
Preston, Rice, Robertson, Rucker, Shanks, Short, Sisk, Smdh: 
Thomas, Walker, White, W. J. Williams and Yates-40, 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, 
Mr. Bruce, frorn the select committee, to whom was referred ,1 
bill requiring salt works to be enclosed, reported the same with 
·1mendmenls. 
And then the House adjourned. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2~18~. 
1\t I0o'clock, A.M. the Speaker took f.hcchair;butaquorum 
o-r the transaction of business not appearing, 
The House was adjourned to meet on to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, 
A •. M. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 18'29. 
1. Mr. Chambers presented the petition of John Cook praying 
a divorce from his wife, Betsey Cook. 
2. Mr. James presented the petition of sundry ci lizens residing 
west of the Tennessee river, praying a donation of 15 acres of the 
l and belonging to the Commonwealth, for the purpose of erecting 
thereon, a meeting house and school house. 
3. Mr. Venable presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens 
of Trigg county, against the petition of sundry other citizens of 
said county, praying for the establishment of an election precinct 
therein. 
4. l\1r. Brown presented the petition of William F'aulcone1 
and others, praying compensation for acting as guards to the 
j nil of Jessamine county. 
5. Mr. Boyd presented the petition of sundry citizens of Cal 
loway connty, prayiug a donation of a quarter section of land ii 
said county, to William Durrington. 
6. Mr. Irwin presented the petition of sundr_y citizens of Lo· 
gan county, praying that the balance of the state pr;ce on a trac t 
of land in said connly, may be remitted to Cynthia Neill. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading thereof 
dispensed with, and referred, the 1st, to the committee of reli-
gion; the 2d, to a select committee of Messrs. James, Boyd and 
Hughes; the 3d, to the committee of propositions and ~riernnccs, 
the 1th and 5th, to the committee of claims ; and the Ctb to a sc-
t':!ct commi!trc of Messrs. I min. H i~t> and Shanke, 
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\w-r. Bal'low frorn the joint committee of enrollments, reported th't the committee had examined enrolled bills of the foll<nving 
ti~les, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
.I An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent Jn. 
s~itulion of Nazareth, near Bardstown. 
An act to incorporate the Fe male Literary and Benevolent Jn. 
stiiution of Loretto, in Washington county. 
An act for the benefit of J 0s1ah Elliott and_Eliza Sexton. 
An act to change the name of William L. Sh ly or Oxhair to 
William L. White. 
An act appointing commissioners to settle witb e keeper of 
the Penitentiary. 
Also, a joint resolution to appoint committees to v1s1 
van·:t University, the Lunatic Asylum, and the Deaf an 
Asylum, at Danville. 
b h'-'r Hpon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Un.l red, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
rn., ,age was received from the Governor, by Mr. Secretary 
1 den, informing t he House that the Governor had approved 
1g11cd enrolled bills which originated in the House of Rep-
i1tatives of the following titles, viz: 
An act to continue in force, an-act for the benefit of the Head 
1;:;a' and Tellico settlers, and for other purpose\ . 
Au act for the benefit of Edward M. Holden. 
An act to au th~rize the trustees of the Rittenhouse Academy 
to transfer and convey the property, both real• and personal, be-
longing to said Academy, to the Trustees of the Kentucky Baptist 
Education Society, at Georgetown, Scott county. 
An act for the benefit of the town of Port-William, in Gallatin 
county. 
An act for the benefit of Shippingport. 
An act to authorize the several county courts of this Common-
wealth, to extend the districts of town constables, beyond th1:: town 
boundarit's. 
An act for the benefit of the South Fork Baptist church, in Ca-
sey county. 
And a jornt resolution for burning a portion of the notes of the 
Bank of the Commonwealth. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. f. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the fol~ wing 
reO'ort: 
;!'he committee of religion have, according to order, had under 
their consideration the petition of Juda Varner, and have come 
to the following resolution: 
Resoli-ed, That said petit10n be rejected. 
Which being twice read alld amended by striking out the words 
"lie re)ected" and in;;erting in lieu thereof, the words " is rc'a-
sonable," was conr.11rred in . 
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Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pu:·suant to said resolution. 
A mc~sai;e was recei \'eel from the Senate, announcing the pas-
rnge of bills which originated in this house, of tire following ti-
tles: 
An ad to r1uthorize the opening of a state roa<l from Prince's 
ferry to the Tennessee li11e in the <lireclion to Dove1·, ;ind 
An act to organize a fire company in the towo of Russellville, 
with an amendment to the latter bill. 
And the pas8agc of b\lls of the following lilies: . 
An act repealing all laws allowing licences to Dilliard1611ble 
kecper8, nod for other purposes, nnd · 
An net for the benefit of John Colt rel and others. 
And their conc~rrence in the amendments proposed by this 
house to a bill which originated in the Senate, entitled "an act to 
establish a Warehouse at the mouth of Jonathan's creek, in Cal-
lowny county." 
Mr. Love, from the commi!lee of claims, made the following re-
port: 
I. The committee of clnims have, nrcording to order, had un-
o-er consideration the petition of William Martin, praying a do-
·nnti-011 from the Legislature for his support on accounl of revolu-
tionnry services, and report the following res<tlutiou: 
Re1,o/vetl, That said petition be rejected. 
~. Also, the petition of Willis Ashby, praying compensation for 
his services as a gnard in the day over tl1e jail in Louisville: 
Resolved, That the said petition bc- rejected. 
3. Also, the petition of James Robinson praying compen,ation 
for keeping his sister-in-law, for seveal years, who is subject to 
fit,: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
4, Also, the petition of Goodrum l\farshr1ll, praying for a do-
nation of land wecl of the Tennescee l'ivel', on account of ser-
vices rendered in the revolution: 
· Rrsolved, That the said petition he rejected. 
b. Alm, the petition of John Chesney, praying $100 may be 
re funded him which he has paid on a head-right c(aim, wbich ha!t 
hccn lo,t hy n heller title: 
Resolved, . Thal the said petition be rejected. 
G. Also, the petition of Nathaniel 11Vilson, praying a law may 
pass authnrizing him to make a re~urvcy on a land warrant which 
had been surveyed on appropriated lands: 
Rr-,:ofrerl, That ilw said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
On motion-· 
Orderer!, That tl.e commi!tce of ways and means be cli.t:harged 
l'""ll thl r._, rtr>f!~ rnnsldern!io:;i of tile petition of thP. managers of 
n 
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the Louisville Hospital, and that the same he referred to the com· 
mittee of claims. 
Mr. White, from the select committee to whom was referred 
~, a bill to allow an additional justice of the peace to the county 
of Bullitt,'' reported the same without amendment. 
The said bill being amended at the clerk's table, was ordered 
l<3 be cni::;rossed and read f1 third lime to-morrow. 
I.Hr. Barlow, from the select committee to whom was rcforre.cl 
"a bill appropriating 5-000 acres of Lal'ld in Russell county, to 
improve the public roads in said county," reported the same wilh 
amendments. · 
Which being twice read, were concurre<l in; and the said bill, 
as amended, ordered to be .engrossed and read a third time to· 
ml.lrrow. 
Mr. G. W. Johnston, from the select committee tu whom was 
r<'fcrred, "a bill to establish the towns of Floydsburg and Browns-
borough, in Old barn county," reported the same with amendments. 
Which bcrng twice read, were concurred in. 
And the said hill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third lime. 
And thereupo,1 the rule ef the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pa,s, and that the title thereof 
he amended to read, "an act to establish the towns of Fl0ydsburg, 
Brownsborough and Paducah, and for other purposes.'' 
Ordered, That the clerk c:arry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Ficher, from the select committee appointed for that pur· 
µose, made the following report: 
The committee appointed lo inquire whether the practice of 
dem:inding wharfagc from the boats laden with the pro-
duce of this country, as established by certain towns on the 
'.\lississippi, be not contrary to the spint of the constitution of the 
United Sta:cs and unnecessarily oppressive to the commerce of 
thi, and the adjacent states, beg leave to report: . 
That they have had the subject under consideration, and after 
bc,towing upon it that attention its importance demands, are of 
opinion that the constitution of the U111ted States does not guar-
antee lo any individual State, the right to raise a revenue from 
:my 8ource, calcul.1!cd from its nature, to be drawn exclu,i\·ely 
from the citizens of other States; and that all laws having for 
the;r object the t.ixation of the citizells of any part of the Union, 
for the benefit of another portion who are excluded from the 
burden they impose, arc unjust, contrary to the spirit of our free 
institution~, ,rnd unconstitutional. That such is the character of 
the acts of certain lo1vn corporation8, alluded to in :he resol u-
tion submitted to your committee, they entertain no doub:. 
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. Your committee arc unprepared at pre~ent, to state with pre~ 
:mon the amount of the vurious exact10ns, that at dtfferc11t 
pointe and nnder various pretexts, are levied upon the commerce 
of this country; nor do they deem rnch statement ueccssarv in 
order to investigate the corrPclncss of the principle by \"\-hich 
ti.ley arc demanded. For if the corporation of any town where 
no wharf has been built, has a right to levy any tax, no matter 
how small, upon those wbo may land within their Hmits, we 
can S(W no reason why they would no't have the right upon the 
san:ic pr!ncir le to levy a tax of 1000 dollars upon every boat 
which rn,ght land there, or in fact to prevent all trntle bctwc·en 
t_lwsc m1\'igating the river and the citizens of their neighbor· 
hood. 
Wherever the citizens of any town have built a wharf for the 
con:•enience of those who m11y choose to land there, it is but j1..st 
tbal they should receive a reasonable rate of wharfage, and it is 
believed that the industrious and r:nterprizing citizens of Ken-
t11('ky will be found among the last to complain of such a regu , 
h: tion. The act first passed by the corporation of Natchez, for 
<l~rnamhng a wlrnrfoge of those boats that should land at thctr 
W'larf was cheerfully submitted to; and had that corpomti,in rt> 
n ,ined satisfied with receiving a wbarfage that probably amount 
wl to more than 100 perc~nt per annum upon th~ nmounl expend -
Eti , no complaint would have been m<1de. But other regulation~ 
b,,ve been ~ubECquently adopted which have afforded just grounds 
of complaint. 
'·:xperience ha5 ever pYoved tlrnt a tame submission by nny 
people to an infringement upon their right~, has uniformly tended 
w im·1tc additional encroachmeuts. Accordingly we have seen 
the citizans of Natchez.adding to their restrictions upon our com-
mcr.ce until they demilnded five dollars of every Steamboat thnt 
landed at their port if they discharged or took on bourd any por-
tion, no matter bow small, of their cargo, and e.xacted from every 
.Oat boat that landed and remained at their wharf more than 4 
hours,$! 50 wharfage, and 111 addition to lhat sum, a port duty 
of one cfollar. These sums have been colle.cted by a wharf-mas-
ter to whom the corporntion had leased for a stipu.lated sum per 
annum, not only the wharf but what was calkd the port, extending 
about one mile above and half a mile helow the wharf, thereby 
making it the interest of !he officer collecting the revenue, to ex-
act with rigour the utmost in bis power. Can it be pos,ible that 
the constitution of the United St<1tcs con\Pmplated that a Jax 
should ever be levied by any section of the Union, upon t lie 
wealth and enterprize of another portion exclusivelf, and so col-
lected? Your committee think not. 
Other towns in the states of Mississippi and Louisiana, "in-
fluenced by the successful example" of ,Natchez, have passed o.r-
dinances r.ompelling those who should land wilbrn the limits of 
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their re~pectirc corporations to pay a wharfagc of from one <lol-
, Jar to one dollar and tifty cents, and that too in most iustances 
where no wharf had been made. 
Your committee ha~·c been unable to discover in what manner, 
if any, the citizens of the several towns on the Mississippi, with 
the excr>ption of Natchez:, have rendered any equivalent for the 
burdens imposed by the!r restrict1ons. On the contrary, it j5 be-
lieved their principal obJect has been lo draw a revenue from the 
indllslry and enterprize of the upper western mun try generally, 
without any regard to I heir benefit, for the purp:ose of filling the 
coffers of theu respective corporations. 
Under this view of the subject, your committee beg leave ta 
submft the following preamble and joint resolutions. 
WHEREAS it is the duty of the representatives of a free people 
to be ever ready to advocate the rights and support the iuterests 
of their constituents, and on all proper occasions, fearlessly to ex-
press their opinion in relation to any encroachments which mar 
be made upon their nghts and liberties: And whereas, it is es-
sential to the prosperity of the western sta.tes that they should en-
joy a free commercial intercourse with their fellow-citizens of 
the south; therefore be it 
Resolved by lhe General Assembly of the Commonwealth of !Cen· 
tucky, That the Congress of the United States has the right t0 
regulate commerce among the several sta!es; and that those re-
strictions which have been imposed upon our commerce by seve -
ral of the towns in the states of Mississippi and Louisiana, are 
unequal in their nature, oppressive in their operation aud contra-
J'Y to the spirit imd meaning of the co11st1tutiou of the United 
States. 
Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor, be requested to 
transmit a copy of the foregoing preamble aud resolution to the 
.Go\•ernors of the states of Missbsippi and Louisiana with a re 
quc,t that the same be laid before their respective Legislatures. 
Which being twice read, was laid on the table. 
Ordered, That the public printer, forthwith print 15.0 copies 
thereof, for the use of the membNs of this ho,1se. 
The follo1-ving bills 1vere reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in tbc same, viz: 
By Mr. Love, f1wn the committee of claims-1. A bill for the 
benefit of Nicholas Hocker and Charles Wallace. 
By l\lr. Ficld-2. A bill to amend the act P.Xtending the lirnils 
of the towo of Versailles. 
By l\Ir. Shanks-3. A bill to repeal the act, e'btHled "an act 
to review ;\ part of the state road leading from Franklin to 
Owenborou~h," approved Janua·ry 7, l 829. 
By l\Ir. Preston-4. A bill for the purpose of turnpiking the 
road from Louisville, to th€ mouth of Salt river. 
By 1\1r. Burns-ti. A bill for the betiefit of John L. Elliott. 
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By Mr. Rucker-6. A bill for the benefit of the Cumberland 
Hospital. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be l'ead a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the 4th bill having been dispenEed with, the 
same was committed to the committee 011 internal improvements. 
Mr. Anderson, from the select committee to whom wns refeJ·· 
red a bill from the Senate, onlltled "an act to amend the laws in 
relat10n to crimes committed on the Ohio, .Mississippi and Big 
Sandy Rivers,'' reported the same with an amendment, in lieu of 
the bill. 
"Which being twice read was concurred in, and the snid bill 
ns amended, ordered lo be read a third time to-morrow, 
And then the House adjourned. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER so, 1829. 
A measage was received from the Senate, announcing the pas~ 
snge of bills of the following titles: 
An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Union Meeting 
House, in Logan county, and of the Union .Meeting Hou8e, rn 
Russellville. 
And an act to legalize the proceedings of the court of assess-
ment, in the third Re_giment of Kentucky Militia. 
1. Mr. Rucker presented the petition of James W. Rucker 
and others, praying that a law may pass to authorize a patent to 
l,e issued to Thomas Vaughan, for one hundred and seventy six: 
acres of land, on a Head right claim, the original plat and certi 
fo:ate for which, has been lost. -
2. Mr. Chambers presented the petition of the heirs of Wil -
liam A. Withers, praying that a law may pass authorizing them to 
sell n tract of land. 
3. Mr. James pre,ented the petition of sundry citizens of tl,e 
district west of the Tennessee river, praying the removal of the 
land office for said district, from Waidsboro' to Mayfield. 
4, Also, the petition of Sarah Mitchum, the widow of William 
Mitchum, praying the donation of a quarter section of land. 
5. Mr. Harlan presented the petition of Agnes Street, praying 
a divorce from her husband, John Street. 
6. Mr. Combs presented the petition of a committee of the 
Lexington luck!pendent Fi-re Company, No. 1. of Lexington, 
praying that a law may pas;:, exempting the members of fire 
compai)ies in said town, from militia duty and serving as jurors. 
7. Mr. Guthrie presented the petition of sundry stockholders 
of tlie Louisville Insurance Company, praying that a law may pas:i 
authorizing the stockh(ll<lers therein, to dissolve said company. 
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8. l\Ir. Morehead presented the petition of James Breathi!t , 
praying that a law may pas,, making him an allowance for se,vi -
ces rendered as Commonwealth's Attorney. 
9. Mr. Coleman presented the petition of 8:.rndry citizens of 
Harrison county, praying that a law may paBs, allowing an add i-
tional constable lo said county. 
IO. Mr. J. Morehead presented the petitton of Polly Flower~. 
praying a divorce from her former husband, William Lindsey, or 
tl,al her marriage with her present husband may be legalized. 
11, Mr, G. John,ton presented the petition of John Robinson,_ 
John I. Lemon and Daniel l\l'Cleland, praying remuneration for 
money expended by them in the pursuit and arrest of Diogenes 
Hill, a fugitive from justice, charged with felony. 
12. Mr. C. Morehead presented the pt:lihon of William Ogles-
by, administrator of Sarah Cain, praying that a law may pass, 
authqrizing the sale of a tract of land, to pny the debts of saicl 
Sarah, · 
13 • .Mr. Butler presented the petition of J. D. Hay, pra) :11g 
remuneration for the loss by fire, of three tl1eu!and one bundred 
dollars of the notes of ibe Bank of Kenlt1cky. · 
14, Mr. Butler presented the petition of the Presid~nt and Di-
rectors of the Frankfort aud Shelbyville Turnpike road, praying 
that a law may pass authorizing a subscription on the part of tho 
state for a portion of stock in said company, and soliciting a loan 
from the Commonwealth to said company. 
·which petili0ns were severally received, the reading thereof 
dispensed with and referred : 
The 1st, 3d, 4th and 9th, to the commit tee of propositions and 
grievances ; the 2d, 7th, 10th and 12 th, to th e committee of courts 
of justice; the 5th, tq the committee of rc ligio11; the tllh and 11th, 
to the committee of claims; the 6th, to a select commillee of 
lVIessrs. Combs, Wilson, of Fayette, and Tomlinson; tl1e I 3th, to 
a select committee of .!\Iessrs. Butler, White, J. Morehead, G . 
Johnston and Roberts; and the 14th, lo a se lect committee of 
Messrs. Butler, Shannon and G. Johnston. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report: 
The committee of propositions and grievances have had un-
der consideration, the petition of sundry citizens of Trigg couu-
ty, praying that the pla~e of voling in the Grace precinct in said 
county, be changed to Canton, and have come to the following 
resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected, 
Also, the petitions ·of sundry citizens of Cumberland, Wayne 
a n.:! Russell counties, praying that a new county may be forme d 
out of parts of said counties, and have come to the following res--
1oluhon thereon: · 
Rcsoli:ed, That the said petition be rejected, 
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Also the pctit1011 of _Robert Caldwell and John Logan, praying 
that they mr1y be permitted to erect gates across public roads, 
and have come to the following resolut10n thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petitions be rejected. 
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Cumberland county, 
praying that a part of Silid county may be added to l\lonroc, and 
have com~ to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Cumberland, Barren, 
Adair and Green counties, praying the formation of a new coun-
ty out of parts of said counties, anJ have come to the following 
resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Also, the petition of sundry citizens of Hickman county, pray-
ing that the coU11ty seat in said county, be changed from Clinton 
to Moscow, and have come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejrcted. 
Also, the petition of sundry citizen; of Hickman county, pray-
ing that a law may pris,, permitting them to select by vote, n scite 
for their county seat, and have come to the following resolution 
thereon: 
Uesolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which berng twice read, the 4th and 7th resolutions having 
been amended by .striking out the words "be rejected," and inser-
ting in lieu thereof, the w@rds "is reasonable," was concurred in. 
Ordered, Tlmt the said committee prepare and bring in bills 
pursuant to the fourth and seventh resolutions, 
Mr. Smith rend and laid on the table the following preamble 
and remlution~: 
Whereas great exertions are making by lending individuals 
belonging to the Clergy and others, to obtain from Congress ar.i 
establishment by L-tw of their particular creed, in relation to the 
Sabbath, and to effect this, and as a first step thereto lo procure 
tile passage of an act abolishing the Sunday mail; and whereas 
it jg the duty of those representing the people in their state rnve-
reignlies to guard against all encroachments by the general 
government, and vigilantly to watch and defend the constitution 
and its principlP-s, aud e~pecially, to interpose and resist all efforts 
to inlroduce any alliance between Church and State, any test, 
the establi~hrnent of which by law may tend to give a preference 
to any religious denomination, or the interposition of any prohi-
bition calculated to embarrass freerlorn of religious opinion, or 
make the religious opinion of one class opcrnte through legal 
restr>,inls upon the rii;hts and immunities of the rest, as now held 
under our happy institutions; therefore, tl11s Legislature feels 
itself called upon to express its views to the members from Ken-
tucky in the Congress of the United States, in relation to this in-
terejting subject, whi<.,!1 it ~cems is agnin !o bi~ brought hrfor1. 
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lhnt body by numerous petitioners. This Legislature protes(! 
a~ainst the nbrogalion of the Sunday m.'!il ns viola(mg the ~pirit 
of the constitution. It is establishing the principle that the sen•· 
pies or conscientious tests of one portien of the community shall 
be the la1v, to the rest, in religious matters; and that the interests, 
inclinations and conduct of one portion of tlic people shall be 
placed under constraint, and subjected to the control of another 
part of the community. This innovation in the princ1pl,!s upon 
which the general government has been conducted, is demanded 
hy the petitioners, or some at least, upon the ground that the ex-
ample of civil government is necessary to aid the teachers of the 
gospel in their efforts to inculcate religion and morality among 
the people. If this doctrine be rP,cognizrd as true, the 11id of 
thfl State Government ought first ti) have been mked to begin the 
work at the ioundat\on. Writing letlers, carrying letters, read-
ing letters 01 new~paperF, by individuals on the Sabbath, ought 
first to be made crimimil and punished hy State authority, before 
Congress 1s called on to arrest the mail, otherwise the public 
fonc.tio11aries engaged in tins duty, will be immedintely succeeded 
by private agents, and a new system of Sunday mails will fpring 
up under the management of private compnnies. 
Should the State Government, by penalties, suppress all com· 
munications and conveyances of intelligence on the Sabbath, for 
the purpose of promoting religions 11nd moral objects, would not 
the petitioners have good ground to demand as a means of further-
ing their exertions in this cause, the erection of homes at the 
public expence dedicated to the _worship of God, for moral in-
struction, and that all person~ should be compelled to nttend pub-
lic worship or moral lectures? Would they not have a right lo 
expect thnt rnornl teachers for the people should be provided hy 
the St,1te to instruct them from the pulpit, and that the people 
should be compelled to pay a moderate tax, say one-tenth of the 
produce of their land and labour, for the support of these teach-
ers of mo.rality? And would it not rationally follow· also thnt ns 
the teachers of falsehood cannot benelit the public moral~, and 
as rill the numerous sects among us cannot all be right, 1hat it 
will he necessnry to petition the Legi~laturc to delNmine which 
of them adheres to the true prmciples, and require 1he peop1£ to 
support thnt Eccl only which it mHr deem right, and atte11d the 
ministrations of its teachers alone? The least step to which the 
mingling of religions operations with the action of our ci\'il in· 
oti(u(1on, necessarily tend, would, after this, be i11evitabiy accom-
plished. 
It would follow in thi" as in o(her go,·crnmcnts whete this 
union has tnkcn place, that he ,rho di~rcg,m.la morality 80 far ris to 
cncourni;e and b,~lon~ to uny religiou,; sec! which is n6t lH1]icvcd 
right, cannot he fit to participate in the administration of the gor-
n omcnt. Of cour;c, that uo man who did not belong to tht: 
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right sect ought to be cli~ible to oflice, and we should then have 
petitions to alter our institutions to exclude !hem from office as 
we now have to establish prohibitions and make innovations hith-
erto unknown to our happy land. This Legislature cannot 
count~nance applications, however deeply it reverences the sa. 
cred institution of the Sabbath, which go to impose on lhe multi-
tudes who deem il of divine authority, only among those people 
in whose laws it was. thus originally iugrnfted; applicalions which 
go lo impose on the seventh day 13apti,t, the Jew~, besides nu -
merou~ individuals of all classes an,! sects, &uhmission to the de· 
nial of those rights to which tl;ey think the1meh1es entitled, 
however respectable, mtelligeut, religious, moral and numerous 
the pen;ons may be. 
Bul if thi5 Legislature were authorized lo make the rnjunc· 
tions of the bible a part of the legal code of the counlrj, it 
would not deem the wishes of the petilioners for the suppres~ion 
of the Sunday mail admissible, The duty performed by the 
mail is a work of necessity. The President of the United State~) 
in his late message, in speaking of the mail, justly sap, "It is to 
the body politic what the veins and arteries are to the natural , 
c9nveying rapidly and regularly to the remotest part of the sys-
tem, correct information of the operation of the government, and 
bringrng back to it the wishes and feelings of the people." Such 
is the nature of our confederacy; so thoroughly is it depcndel1t 
upon the perpetual interchange of opinion and information he-
tween the people and their Representatives; so widely extended 
are the members of our Union becoming on our great continent; 
and so indispensable in wu and in peace, is the incessant and rnpid 
communication of intelligence among them, that the stoppage 
of the mail for one-seventh part of its time, and through a period 
of twenty-four hours together, would certainly always be produc· 
ti\•e of great incon\•euience and mischief, and might, in some dan-
gerous crisis of tl1e Republic, prove fatal to its union and eK· 
istence. ~i'hei'efore, 
Be it resolved by the Senate ancl Hu use of RPprese11tatives, That 
our Senators in Congress be instructed, and uur Repre;;e11tatives 
requested, to vote against any bill or bill,, that may be introduced 
into t:1e National Legislature, having for their object the supp res• 
sion, suspensi-0n or impeding the conveyance of the public mail. 
Resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be re,1uest-
ed lo tr:rnsmit to each of our Senators and Represenfalives in 
Cong res~, copies of the foregoing p.reamble and resqlut ions. 
Ordered, That the rule of the house, constilutio11al provision 
and ser.ond reading of a bill from the Senate rntitlcd "an act 
forlher to regulate lhc Bank of the Commonwenlth," and the se -
cond reading of a bill to provide for withdrawing the branclrns 
a nd further to regulate the Bink of the Commonwealth, be d is• 
s 
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pensed with, and that the same be referred to the committee of 
ways and means. 
I 
Mr. C. Morehead, from the committee on education, to 'IVhom 
~as ~efer_red, "a bill to encourage the ge~eral diffusion of e?uca 
t10n la this Commonwealth, by the estabh,hmeot of an nm form 
aystem of public schools," reported the same with amendments. 
Which being twice read, were con c.iHred 111. 
The said bill was then made the order of the day for Monda; 
next. 
The following bills were reP.orted from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring 'in the same, viz: . 
By Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and 
grievances- t. A bill to authorize the people of Oldham county 
to select a scite for their seat of Justice •. 
By Mr. Morehead, from the committee on education-2, A bill 
for the benefit of the public schools in the city of Louisville. 
3. Also, a bill to incorporate the Trustees of the Male and 
Female Orphan Asylum, at Middletown. 
Which bills were severally received aod read the first lime and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provisiou 
and second reading of the first and second bills having been dis• 
pensed with, the tirst was ordered to be cngrussed and read a 
third time to morrow, and the second was committed to the com-
millee for courl$ of justice. 
The House then, according to the standing order flf the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr. C. S. 
Morebead iu the chair; and after some time spent therein, the 
Speaker resumed the chair and Mr. Morehead reported that the 
committee had, acc.ording to order, had under consideration, "a 
bill more effectyally to prevent the importation of slaves into this 
Commonwealth, as merchandize ;" and had made some progress 
therein, but not having time to go through the same, had in -
structed him to ask for leave to sit again. 
Which was granted. 
Mr. Williams (of Wayne,) moved the following· resolution: 
Resolved, That nine o'clock, A. M. shall be the standing hour 
of adjournment, and that the House shall take a recess a~. one 
o'clock, P. 1\1, for dinner, and return to business at two o'clock, 
P.M. 
Which being read, 
The !Iou•e then adjourned , 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1829. 
A message was received from the Senafc, annollncing the pas-
sage of a bill which originated in this house, ,mtitled "nn ne t 
for the benefit of Mary Pedigo," with an amendmet1t. 
The passr1ge of bills of the followiug titles: 
An act for the relief of Robert C. Harrison, and others, 
An act for the benefit of Phebe Barnes, and children. 
And a resolution to <1ppoint committees to examine the public 
offices, 1 
On motion-
Ordered, That Mr. Field have leave of absence from the ser~ 
vice of this house, until Mouday next. 
On mot ion of Mr. Yates-
Ordered, Ttrnt leave be give n him to record his vote on the 
l]lll':~(ion of po, tponement of a bill allowill§ pay fot· ~loves execu-
ted, 1t appeariug that hi s vote was accidentally omitted. 
Where upon he voted in the negative, on said motion for post-
poneme nt. 
Mr. Barlow from the joint committee of enrollme nts, reported 
that the committee had examined enrollee! bills of the following 
titlcs,aod had found the samc. truly enrolled, viz: 
An act to est-ablish a Warehouse at the mouth of Jonathan's 
creek in Calloway cou111y. 
An act to authorize the opening of a State road from Prince's 
ferry, to the Tenn.essee line, in the direction to Dover. 
Whereupon the Speaker Hftixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
1. Mr. Ray pre~entecl the petition of sundry citizens of Casey 
county, praying the donation of two thousand acres of land in 
said county, to aid in !he repairing of a road in said county. 
2. Mr. W dliams, of Bourbon, presented the petition of the 
devisees of Jesse Fosler, praying that a law may pass authorizing 
the Bourbon circuit court, to decree the sale of a tract of land 
devised to them. 
3. Mr. Laughlin presented the petition of Abram Smith, pray-
ing that a law may pass, authorizing the Register of tile Laud Of• 
fice to issue a pat0nt to him, for;\ tract of land in Whitley coun-
ty, upon a county court certificate as!igned to him. 
4. Mr. Beall prcoented the petition of Abner King, admrnis-
trator, and Susau Ricks, widow of William Ricks, praying that a 
law olity pass authorizing the sale of so much of the lands of said 
decedent as will be sutficient to pay his dehts. 
5. l\lr. Wheele r presented the pP-tition of Thomas J. Yourig, 
pr:1ying that ab w may pa,s author izing him lo erect gates across 
the Andrews Mill road in Bath county. 
Which petit ions wc,c se11f'ra ll ,v rPr, eivr.d, the rea1l ing di , pP.nsr <l 
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with and relerred, lhe 1st, to a select committee of .Messrs. Ray, 
Williams, (of Wayne,) and Robertson; the 2d, to tht committee 
for courls of justice; the 3d, to the committee of propositions 
and grievances; I he 4th, lo a select committee of Messrs. Beall, 
Cox and G. Calhoon; and the 5th, to a select committee of 
l\fessrs. Wheeler, Hawrs and Thomas. 
A message waF received from the Governor, by his Secrelliry, 
Mr. Crittenden, 111forming this House that he has approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in this House, of the fol-
lowing titles, viz: 
An ad appointing commissioners to seHle with the keeper of 
the Penitentiary. 
An act to change the name of William L. Shelly or Oxhair, to 
William L. White. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benernlent In-
stitution, of Nazareth near Bardstown. 
An act to incorporate the Female Literary and Benevolent In-
stitut1on of Loretto, in Washiogtor. county. 
An art for the benefit of Joseph Elliott and Eliza Sexton. 
Alsn, a joint reoolution for the appointment of committees to 
,·isit Transylvania University, the Lunatic Asylum, and the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. G uthne, from the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report: 
"The committee for courts of Justice, have according to or-
der, had under consideration, the petition of Joseph Towler, to 
them referred, and have come to the following resolution thereon ; 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which bemg twice read, was concurred in. 
:Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the following 
report: 
The committee of religion, have according to order, had under 
their consideration lhe petition of Agnes Street, praying to be 
divorced from her husband, John Street, and have come to a res-
olution thereon: 
Resohcd, That said petition is reasonable. 
Which being twice read, wa, concurred in. 
Ordfl'ed, That the mid committee prepare and bring in a bil i 
pursuant :o said resolution. 
Mr. G utliric, frnm the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, ''a bill for the benefit of the heirs o(Samuel Bleiglit, 
deceased, reported !he same without amendment. -
The said bi!I was then amended at the clerk's table. 
Tb~questiou was then tnken on engrossing said bill, as amend-
ed, ana reading the same a thid time; which was decided in the 
negative. 
And so the mid bill was rcjectc~. 
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The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appornted to prepare and bring in the same, viz: · 
By Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-!. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Vaughan, and 
others. 
2. Also, a bill to add part of the county of Cumberland, to 
the county of Monroe. 
3. Also, a bill allowing a representative to the city of Louis-
"·il!e. · 
By. Mr. Love, from the committee of claims-4. A bill for the 
benefit of John Robinson, and others. 
5. Also, a bill for the benefit of James Breathitt. 
6. Also, a bill for the benefit of Solomon Jenkins. 
7. Also, a bill for the benefit of Silas W. Robbins. 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for conrts of justice-8. 
A bql for the benefit of franc:is Maraman. 
9. Also, a bill for the benefit of Hugh Ferguson. 
By Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion-IO. A bill to 
divorce Judah Varner, from her husband, John Varner. 
By l\lr. Combs, from the committee of ways and means-I J. 
A bill to regulate the Bank of Kentucky. 
Which bills were severally iece1ved and read the first lime, 
(and with the exception of t~e seventh and ninth, which were re-
jecteJ,) ordered ~o b~~t'ead a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 5th, ffl.h, 10th and 11th bills 
having been dispensed with, (the 8th having been amended at 
the clerk's tahle,) the same were ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
And the rule of the House, constitutional provision, and third 
r.eading of the 1st, 2d, bth, 10th and 11th bills having been dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pa5s, and that the titles thereof 
b.e as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Combs, from the committee of ways and means, to whom 
WflS referred "a bill further to regulate the Bank of the Common-
wealth,)1 reported the same with an amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill and amendment be postponed uo_ 
til the 4th January next. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead from the committee on internal improve· 
ments, made the 'ollowing report: 
The Committee on Internal Improvements, to which \\'as referred 
those parts of the message of the Governor, relating to the Tariff 
and Internal Impro~·ements, and communicating the proce~ings 
of certain State~ of the Union against particular mensnres of the 
general government, which theJ consirler unauthonzed and con·· 
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trary to the constitution of the United States, have, according to 
Ol'dN, had the same under consideration, and having selected the 
proceedings of South Carolina, as most demanding attention from 
thPir greater scope, as well as from the tendency of some of the 
principles avowed-the committee recommend to the house, the 
following answer and resolutions, which, ifadopted by the housei 
should be afterwards transmitted to the other branches of the le• 
gi~lative government for their consideration, and if concurred m 
by them, will serve as a reply not only to the State of South Car-
olina, lrnt to the other State~, which, ngl'eeiug with South Caroli-
na in opinion, have thought proper to communicate their proceed-
ings to the Governor of Kentucky, tct be laid before its legisla-
ture. 
The General Assemhly of Kentucky has bestowed upon the 
re,;olutions of South Corolina, all the attention required by their 
importauce, their dignified source, and aspecially by the consid-
eration, that a member of this Union declares itself to be serious-
ly aggrieved by acts of the general government, which 1t arraigns 
and fully believes to be repugnant to the constitution of the Uni-
ted State~. That this is the deliberate opinion of South Carolina, 
cannot be doubled, since at three differc11t Se8sions of its Legisla· 
lure, in 1825, 1827 and 1828, it has been repeatedly and ~olcmn· 
ly expressed. The measures of tlie (cderal government, of which 
this opinion has been declared, are principally those which relate 
to the Tariff and Internal Improvements. The State of South 
Carolina has confined itself chiefly to a simple ;rnnuncialion of ils 
opiniuus and convictions, without entering into a tr:-ii11 of rea5on-
ing, by which they were formed. It mig ht be sufficient for -the 
General Assembly of Kentucky to imitate th~ example; but il is 
thought to be due to the occasion and the interests of the peopl e 
committed to its charge, that it should state some of the consi<l• 
erations, which have led t1.1 the conclusion at which it has arriv · 
ed. 
In respect to the Tariff, the State of South Ca-rolina asserts in 
its resolution of 1825-
1 st, "Tbat a right to impose and collect taxes, docs not author-
ize Congress to lay a tax for any other purposes than such as are 
embraced in the specific grants of power, and those uecessarily 
implit;d !herein." 
2nd. 11 That Congress ought not to exercise a power granteu 
for particular objects, to aflect other objects, the right to affect 
which ha;: uevcr been conceded:" 
Aud 3dly, "That it is an u11constitutional exercise of power 
on the tiart of Congress to h1y duties to protect domestic manu-
:ac tu re•:' 
By \ts rcsolutio11, of 1827, it assel'(8, 4lhly, "That the comt i-
tution of the Ueit,\d S,ates, is a compact h~tween the people of 
'he di tfc rent State, with eac 1 oth ·r, ci · ~ep:ir:it,~ mde pcnrl cnl sore-
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Without dwelling longer upon thflt particular dause in the 
constitution of the United States, the General Assembly conceives 
that another clause clearly grants tbe power in quel'lion. It i~ 
that which gives to Congress the power "lo regulate commerce 
with foreign nations:" Art. 1. Sec. 8. It is gi,•cn without re s-
triction or qualification. It ought to have been so conferred up· 
on a government, w'hich, by 11ni\'e1·sal consent, has the excln,;ive 
control of our commercial and other intercourse with foreign na-
tions. How otherwise would it have been possible, for Congre~s 
to guard and protect the interests of the United S1ates flgainst 
the varying find infinitely diversified policy of foreign power!'? 
If equality of commerce and navigation on one side, ought to be 
met by equality on the other, prohibi lion on the one side, ought 
to be countervailed by prohibition on the other. Between the 
points of perfect equality and absolute prohibition, there are ma-
ny intermediate shades of difference, discernable m the commer-
cial codes of foreign nations. There is not, it is believed, witli a 
very few exceptions, a commercial nation in the world, which 
practically offers to the United States perfect eqoality; whilst 
many of them, and especially those with which they have most 
intercourse, measure out to them prohibition after prohibition, 
to the entire exclusion of some of the most valuable products of 
the Union. Would it not have been unwise in the people of the 
United States, to have tied the hands of their government, ns I 
commercial regulations, whilst those of foreign powers shoo Id be 
free to inflict on the commerce of the United Stales any injury, 
prompted by their policy, their jealousy or their cupidity? Would 
1t have heen possible for the framers of the constitution, to h,He 
foreseen and provided for, :ctll the exigencies that might arise out 
of the commercial policy of foreign po were, by defining the pre-
cise manner in which the grant of the power to 'regulate com-
merce,' should be exercised? If it be Sll id, thllt the object of pro-
tecting the products of American industry, is not specified, as the 
purpose of the grant of the power to 'regulate comrn{~rc;e,' besides 
the answer already given, the further answer immediately occurs, 
that no other purpose is specified; find if the vrnnt of the specifi-
cation of the object of protection, prevent the exercise of the 
power to thllt end, the want of the specification of every other 
object, would prevent the exercise of the power in relation to any 
and every other object. And thus it would happen, that the 
grant of a power unlimited and unrestrained, would llrnount lo a 
mere nullity; and the general government would be disarmed of 
many of the powers necessary to constitute it a safe depository of 
the rights, of the interests, and of the independence of the Ur.ion. 
B11t it mlly be urged, that the regulation of commerce implies 
its continued existence, and that whatsoever be the nature of the 
regulation, it must not he such as to destroy the subject to be re-
gulated. If Congress were to altempl to annihilate the com-
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merce of the United States, there might be force in this argu· 
·ment. But no such attempt i~ made by_ the Ia:~ in question. 
Commerce embraces a vast \'anety of subJects. I he imposition 
of protecting duties on some articles, or even the ~bsolute prohi• 
bition of them, would not amount to ils destruct10n, nor would 
the general commerce of the country be thereby ultimately af-
fected. All other articles would remain for commercial opera-
tion~, and the encouraged industry of the United Slates would 
supply additional subjects, ctiuuterualancing those which might 
be excluded. Jf the regulation of commerce mean any thing, 
it must he the prescription of the terms and conditions on which 
it is admitted and carried on. Congress possessi11g an unquali-
fied power to prescribe those terms and conditions, is bound in the 
exercise of it, to guard and protect the prosperity of the United 
States, or in the language of the constitution, "to provide for the 
general welfare." And if that object require such a regulation 
of foreign commerce, as will foster our domestic manufactures, 
Congress is surely authorized to enact the regulation. 
The power in question, in couformity with these principles, 
bas been repeatedly exercised since the adoption of t11e present 
constitution; and that too without denial or complaint of the 
constitutional power of Congress. A large majority of the 
States aud of the people of the Union, including, it is confidently 
believed, the States of South Carolina, Virginia and Georgia, 
sanctioned the exercise of it, in the instance of the ·Emb;i rgo, by 
which commerce with all nations was indefinitely suspended. 
It must have been well known to the American Statesmen who 
formed the federal constitution, pre-eminently skilled, as all admit 
them to have been, in the history of the policy of the commercial 
nations of the world, that it was by regulations of commerce that 
the British government had systematically and uninterruptedly 
protected and encouraged the domestic industry anr:l manufac. 
tu res of that country; that such protection aud encouragement 
were prominent and characteristic objects of the policy of that 
government, and entered into all its commercial regulations, con-
nected with those subjects, the production or manufacture of 
which it was designed to favor. When, therefore, with this 
knowledge, they formed a constitution, granting to Congress a 
general and unqualified power to 'regulate commerce,' it must 
have been understood thllt the power might be used to cherish 
and foster the domestic industry and manufactures of the State8, 
as it had he.en elsewhere and e\'ery where ased, And if it had 
been iIJtended, lo exclude from the general grant of the power to 
'regulate commerce,' the right to exercise it for the common and 
familiar purpose of cncournging domestic industry a11d manufac-
tures, that exclusion would most ccrtaiuly, in some. way, ham been 
expressed. 
'!hat the ror.~titution of the United Sta tee :was so understood 
T 
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aad interpreted by many of ita. illustrious framers and theit' 
cotemporaries, is a fact demonstrable by unequivocal evi-
dence. It would swi;ll the argument unnecessarily on this point, 
to offer at length the authorities that might be adduced in support 
of it. A brief abstract of the opinions of some of the most dis-
tinguished, is all that will be attempted. 
After the adoption of the federal constitution, the first Con-
gress met in April, 1789, Earlier than any other, the important 
subject of revenue claimed attention. The debates which have 
been preserved, shed much light on the views of national policy1 
as expressed by the members of that enlightened assembly. 
On the third day of the session, the House being in committee 
of the whole-"Mr. Madison, after a few observations on the 
great subject of finance and the deficiencies in the federal trea-
sury, suggested the necessity of immediately adopting some mea-
sures upon the subject of national revenue. With this object in 
view, he produced a resolve, specifying certain artipfus, upon 
which an impost was proposed lo be laid." 
On the next day, the House being still in committee on the state 
of the Union, "1\1r. Madison said, that with respect to the resolve 
before the committee, his design was to have proposed a tempo-
rary system. He, however, perceived gentlemen were much 
divided. He conceived that very powerful motives existed, to 
induce the adoption of a plan that should come into immediate 
operation, &c. He remarked that some of the articles proposed, 
harl reference to the encouragment of our own manufactures." 
This resolution of Mr. Madison was subsequently wit':ldrawn, 
as constituting a temporary system only, and he then mi;ived, 
"that it is the opinion of this committee, that a committee of the· 
house ought to be appornted to prepare a draft of a bill lo ,egu-
late the collection of duties on imposts and tonnage within the 
United States." The motion was adopted, and after $Orne dis-
cussion, duties were imposed npon a variety of articles, among 
them were Jamaica spirits, wines, sugars, coffee, beer, candles, 
cheese, shoes, unw rought steel, &c. "This article," says the re-
porter, "caused a long and interesting debate; it being contended 
on the one hand, proper to encourage the growing manufacture of 
that article; and opposed, on the other, as a tax on agrL::ultu re and 
all mechanic arts, in which steel tools, &c. were necessary." 
"Mr. Gilman, from New-Hampshire, moved to have the article of 
hemp, struck out of the enumeration." 
1 ".Mr. Hartley observed, that there appeared to him an incon 
sisteiicy in the proceedings on the business. The c-0mmittee had 
just resolved, that a duty should be laid on cables and cordage, 
and it was now proposed to tax the principal material of that 
manufacture. If the object was to protect the mamifactures of the 
country, it was absurd to discourage the importation of raw ma· 
terials, essentic\) to those manufacrures. It was> indeed, of impor 
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ta nee to encourage American productions,: but was it of higher impor 
th.nee than ship building? It was the policy of all manufacturing 
countries, to encourage the importation of the r.aw material.__::. 
To lay a duty on hemp would be giving a fatal blow to the man 
u facture of cordage." 
Mr. Moore, from Virginia, "conrei,·ed it not only the rnterest 
of the State he represented, but of every part of America, to en-
courage the raisi11g of hemp." 
"Mr. Heister observed, that the hemp of this season was al -
ready sown, so that the farmer would not profit by any encourage-
ment this year. He did not, therefore, wish to render the duty 
heavy at present. It might be proper in a year or two to in1 
c rease it." 
" Mr. White opposed the motion for striking out the article, 
;rnd was rather for filling 1t up with a larger sum. He mo,•ed 
·that the blank be filled up with 17 cent&." 
"Mr. Lawrence imagined, that the article of hemp was not 
raised at present in sufficient quan.lities, to warrant any_ extraor-
dinary duties, which might in the end operate as a prohibition. If 
the duty on hemp was highe1· than OB cordage, it would be the, 
\nterest of the merchant to import the latter, to the rliscourage -
mmt of the manufacture here." 
"Mr. Scott, from Penn~ylvania, observed, that commerce and 
agriculture were inseparably connected, and that nothing com-
mercial ought to be adopted, which would ir~ure agriculture, on 
w!li ch it so essentially depended. He diwpproved of the immode· 
rate zeal in favoi- of ma11ufactures." 
"Mr. Boudinot moved for 50 cents. The question on that sum 
was taken and carried." (See American Museumfor 1789-pp 418, 
423-vol, 5.) 
The deliberations of Congress on this subject, resulted in the 
passage of a law, entitled "an act for laying a duty on good~, 
wares and merchandizes imparted into the United States;" the 
preamble of which was as follows ;, 
"Whereas it is necessary for the support of government, for 
the discharge of the debts of the United States, aud the ENCOUR~ 
AGEMENT and PROTECTION of DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, that 
duties be laid on goods, wares and merchandizes imported: Be it 
enacted, &re." 
It will not escape observation, that this act was not only sanc-
ti oned but projected by men, who had aided in the formation of 
the Federal constitution; and as if to mark its connexion with the . 
memorable event that preceded it, was approved by .. President 
Washington, on the 4th July I 789. 
"The immoderate zeal in favor of manufactures" seems not to 
be confined to the present day, but to have entered into the pro-
found and enlightened deliberations of the fathers of the consti-
tlltion, upon next to the first act that is to be found upon the sta·, 
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t.ute book of Uie nation. The conclusion deducible from drcum~ 
stances like those, cannot be resisted. 
The opinions of Mr. Je{forson, are no less unequivocal. He 
was not a member of the first Congress, nor of the convention, 
that formeti the constitution of the United States; but he wa!l 
deeply skilled in the science of our government, and no man was 
more jealou~ of its constructive powers. 
In his message to Congress in 1808, Mr. Jefferson said, "The 
suspension of our foreign commerce, produced by the injustice of 
the belligerent powers, and the consequent losses and sacrifices 
of our citizens, are subjects of just concern. The situation in 
which we have been thus forced, has impelled us to apply a 
portion of our indu§try and capital to internal manufactures 
and improvements. The extent of this conversion is daily 
increasing and little doubt remains, that fhe establishments 
formed and forming, will, under the auspices of cheaper materials 
~nd subsistence, the freedom of labor from taxation with us, and 
'i,f protecting duties and prohibitions, become permanent." 
Pardonable as it mtght be, on a subject of such importance, to 
array against the positions assumed by South Carolina, the re-
corded opinions of those eminent Statesmen, who lived when the 
government was founded, and who aided in rearing its magnificent 
structure, recommended as their opinions are, to our confidence. 
by the purity of their lives, by the elevation pf their characters, 
and by their generous devotion to the r,ause t>f independence, 
one additional authority only, will be adduced, beforn this branch· 
of the discussion is disposed of. It is the opinion of Mr. Madi-
son, the sole survivor of that venerable body, which composed 
the convention of 1787. 
hi a letter to Joseph C. Cabell, dated 18th September, 1828, in 
which the question "of the constitutionality of the power m Con-
gress, to impose a Tariff for the encouragement of manufactures," 
was the subject before him, Mr. Madison, says: '• It is a simple 
question under the constitution of the United States, whether 
the power 'to regulate trade with foreign nations,' as a distinct 
and substantive item in the enumerated powers, embraces the ob-
ject of encouraging by duties, restrictions and prohibitions, the 
manufactures and products of the country? And the affirmative 
must be inferred from the following considerations: 
"1. The meaning of the phrase, to regulate trade, must be sought 
in the general use of it; in other words, in the objects to which 
the power was generally understood 1o be applicable, when the 
Jihrase was imerted in the constitution. 
"2. The power has been understeod and used by all commercial 
and manufacturing nations, as embradng the object of encour-
aging manufactures; it is believed that not a single exception can 
be nametl. 
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"3. This has been particularly the case w'ith Great Britain, 
l'Vhose commercial vocabulary is the parent of our8. 
"4. Such was understood to be the proper use of the power . y 
the States, most prepared for manufacturing industry, \\ bil~t re-
taining their power over foreign trade. 
"5. Such a use of the power by Congress, accords with the in tet'J. 
tion and expectation of the States, in ttansferring the power a 
trade from themselves, to the governtnent of the United S1ate,. 
"6. If Congress have not the power, it is H11nibilated for the 1•a'.• 
tion; a policy without example in any other nation, and not w f·. 
in the reason of the solitary one of our own. 
"7. If revenue be the sole object of a legitimate imposf, ff ., 
the encouragement of domestic articles be not within the p,,w,.,r 
of regulating trade, it would follow that no monopolizing or mie-
qual reg_ulations of foreign nations could be counteracted. 
"8. That the encouragement of manufactures, was an object 
of the power to regulate trade, is proved by the ose made of the 
power for that object, in the first session of the first Congress, un-
der the constitution; when among the members pre~ent, werE> so 
many who had been members of the Federal Convention, whic.h 
framed the constitution, and of the State Conventions, which tati-
fied it." 
"A further evidence in support of the constitutional power, to 
protect and foster manufactures by regulations of trade, an evi-
dence that ought of itself to settle the question, is the uniform and 
practical sanction given to the power by the general government 
for nearly forty years; with a concurrence or acquiescence of t:~· 
~ry state government, throughout the same period; and i. IDP) e 
added through all the vicissitudes of party, which marked the pe· 
riod." 
That a large majority of the Union has hitherto approved the 
particular exercise of the power now in question, and complained 
of by South Carolina, will not be denied, A large majority of 
the Union believes such an exercise of power, necessary to the 
prosperity of the whole. 
The General Assembly of Kentucky, cannot admit the right 
of a ~inority, either of the States or of the people, to .set up 
their opinion not only in oppositi'on, but lo overrule that of the 
majority. And it cannot but view with regret and surprize, 
the assertion of the State of SouthJCarohna-'•That the meas-
ttres to be pursued, consequent on the perseverance in this S!fSlem, 
are purely questions of expediency, and not of allegiance," The 
consequences of such a principle, if practically enforced, would 
be alarming in the extreme, Scarcely any importimt mearnre 
of the genernl gove.rnment is ever adopted, to which one or more 
of the States are not opposed. If one Slate have a right to ob-
struct and defeat the execution of a law of Congress, because it 
deems it unconstitutional, then every _State has a similar right, 
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Wh tl the dissatisfied State opposes to the act of Congress its 
me sures of obstruction, the alternative is presented, shall the 
act be enforced within the particular State, or be abandoned by 
oogress? Jf enforced, there is a civil war; if abandoned, with-
out being repealed, a virtual dissolution of the Union. As the 
successful exercise of the power of resisting an act of Congress 
by one State, would naturally stim11late other S1ates, disapprov• 
iog other acts of that body, to similar resistance, the practiecd re-
sult would be, that Congress could adopt and enforce no measure 
whatever, to which any one of the twenty-four States might be 
opposed. It is in vain to say that the tariff is characterized by 
the most enormous injustice-who is to be the Judge of that enor-
mity? Who is to prescri'>e the limit of enormity, which will au-
thorize resistance, and that which falls short of conferring 'that 
right? History and the nature of man demonstrate, that when 
liis prejudices are aroused and his passions inflamed, it is not 
difficult to perrnade him, that mild and equitable laws, are, fraught 
with the most abominable injustice. 
Nor can the State of South Carolina derive the smallest aid, 
in sustaining its doctrine of resistance to the federal authority, 
from the manner in tvhich the constitution was formed; whether 
it was the work of the people of the United States collectively 
or is to be considued as a compact between sovereign States, or 
between the people of the several States with each other, there, 
is, there can be, there ought to be but one rule, which i~, thal the , 
majority must govern. 
Of course, the General Assembly does not now mean lo speak 
of, or to deny that there may be, acts of government, of such ex~ 
treme oppression, as to justify, if there be no other remedy, nn 
appeal lo arms. When such cases unhappily-and it is fondly to 
be hoped they never will-arise, they furnish their own laws: 
And it is the bounden duty of those who believe in lhe existence 
of such extreme oppression, to estimate well the probabilities 
and the perils of forcible resistance. The State of South Caro-
lina is not supposed to have intended to assert, that the system of 
me_asurcs denominated the tariff or the American system, pre· 
sents a just cause of civil war; but that without producing civil 
war, that State may lawfully re8ist the execution of the system 
within its jurisd1ction. It is therefore, the ordinary rule of the 
federal government, and not the extraordinary cases referred to, 
which should form the subject of our present inquiry. 
The right of the majority to govern, flows from the fitnes_s of 
things. It 1s the law of nature, because it is the dictate of rea-
son, applied to human society. A measure is proposed in the 
legislative halls, to advance the common happiness of a nation. 
The opinions of the members ~re divided. Which party is to 
govern 1 When the majority, of the nation speaks through its 
constitutional organs, the first pripciples of the government are 
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lost sight o'f, unless th~ voice of that majo~ity is obeyed. The 
presamption at once arises when an act receives the sanction of a 
majority of the representatives of the people, that a majority of 
the people themselves requires and approves it. What is the 
voice of the majority in Congress, but the voice of the people, 
speaking by proxy? How absurd would it be, therefore, for the 
few to impeach the conduct of the many-for an inconsiderable 
portion of the States to menace the s1.1bversion of the government, 
the dissolution of the Union, because the many demand the 
adoption of a measure, which, in the opinion of the few, militates 
against their interests? Previously to the war of 1812, a large 
proportion of the American people, indignant at the accumulated 
wrongs of the British government, claimed at the hands of their 
representatives in Congress, a declaration of hostilities iigainst 
England. It was an act of sovereignty, the exercise of which, the 
majority of the people had the constitutional right to demand. 
The minority that availed themselves of that occasion, to threaten 
the dismemberment of the Union, was regarded universally, as an 
unprincipled faction; and the posture in which impartial history 
will present them to future timeP, ought ever to operate as an 
-example to deter rather thar, to be imitated. Hthe great intere~ts 
of the Nation are to be promoted by the encouragement ;rnd pro-
tection of domestic rndustry, on what principle of reason, or of 
sound policy, should those interests be abandoned? Does not self 
preservation-does not national independence-do not the fu. 
lure glory and stability of our institutions require, that the end 
·of all laws should be the advancement of the general welfare? 
It may be said, that the majority may be r-.istaken. They may 
be; and so may the minority. The chance of error is greater 
with the smaller than the larger number. And e~n if the ma· 
jority prove to have erred, they will be more contented to bear 
the ills of their own making, than those which would be brought 
upon them, or which they would fancy were brought upotJ them, 
by the succes,; of the minority. 
But this right of the majority to govern, clear as it is upen the 
ground of reason and natural law, does not rest exclusively upon 
that ground, It is expressly secured by the constitution of the 
United States, in the creation of the Legislative power, By the 
fifth section of the first article of that instrument, it is provided,. 
that "a majority of each (house) shall constitute a quorum todo 
business." In some instances indeed, a greater number than a 
bare majority is required; but those exceptions, the result of pre• 
cauti_on, like all exceptions, themselves prove the general rule. 
The General Assembly of Kentucky cannot then agree with 
the State of Sou th Carolinii, that the perseverance of the General 
Government in the American System, leaves that State free to 
consider that the measures to be pursued, ore "purely question~ 
of expediency and not of allegiance." If the majority of th~ 
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people of the United States in Congress assembled, adhere to 
that system, by abstaining from its repeal, neither the State of 
South Carolina nor any other State m the Union, is at liberty to 
pass any act to defeat the ~ystem. That State and all the othet 
States, are bound by the terms of our constitutional union, to y1£.:ld 
obedience to the system. 
From the principles now advanced, there has bern no deviation 
on the part of the General Assembly of Kentucky. At a former 
epoch, when certain acts passed by Congress, called the alien and 
sedition laws, which were believed to be unconstitutional by the 
General Assembly, it neither interposed nor threatened the adop-
tion of any measures to defeat or obstruct their operation within 
the jurisdiction of Kentucky. It expressed, and expressed in 
very strong language, its disapprobation of them, a11d its firm 
conviction that they were unconstitutional, and, therefore, Voit!. 
There it stopped, and that is the limit which no State should pass~ 
until it has formed the deliberate resolution of lighting 'up the 
torch of civil war. Every State, as well as every individual, has 
the incontestible right freely to form and to publish to, the world, 
its opinion of any and of every act of the federal government. 
It may appeal to the reason of the 'People, enlighten their judg-
ments, alarm their fears, and conciliate their support to change 
federnl rulers or · federal measures. But neither a State nor an 
individual, can rightfully resist, by force, the execution of a law 
pi..s~ed by Con~ress. 
The State of South Carolina also asserts, 1st, that Congress "does not 
,:possess the power, under the constitution, to adopt a general system of 
"internal improvements, as a national 11\easure." 2d. "That it is an un-
"constitutional exercise of power on the part of Congre1:,s, to tax the citi-
"zens of one State, to make roads and canals for another State; and 3rd. 
"That Congress has no power to construct roads and canals in the States, 
"for the purpose of internal improvement, with, or without the assent of the 
"State9, in whose limits tJ1ose internal improvements are made, the author, 
"ity of Congress extending no further than to pass "the necessary and pro-
''per laws,, to carry into execution, their enumerated powers." 
The General Assembly believes, that Congress is invested by the consti-
tution, with the power to construct internal improvements of a national 
character, within all or any of the States. The power, it believes, to be 
· fairly deducible from the enumerated powers; but this question has been 
so often and so ably discussed, that it is not aware that any additional light 
can, or need be thrown upon it. The General Assembly, will, therefore, 
content ilselfwith an examination of those reasons only, which are brought 
forward by the State of South Carolina. 1 
The first is a mern declaration ofitsopinion. As to the second, it is not 
known or believed, that Congress has ever, in fact, taxed the citizens of one 
State, to make roads anrl canals for another. 1f that had been done,~-
would be admitted to be unconstitutional. Congress has applied a part of 
the common resources of the whole nation, to the execution of works of na-
tional improvement, wh.ich must of necessity, have fallen within the limits 
.of one or more States; nnd ,such Jn application of them is believe'd to b~ 
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strictly constitutional. If the State of South Carolina ineant to assert that 
the funds of the_ Gc?era~ Governm~nt cannot b~ applied to a local ohject, 
bocau~c that ob.Jed 1s w1tln~ a particular State, it woul<l deprive the Uov-
e1nnient cf some of lls most important functions. Scarcely any State could 
sc1ffor more by the adoption of such a principle than South Carolina, since 
:t c,i•]d deprive its great port of those costly national works, which are so 
~-,c ·ti to its <lefence, and which have been erecfed at the common ex-
pense of other States, and of South Carolina. 
The thi·c.! reason brnught forward by South Caroliua, denies the power, 
with,or without the assent of the States in which the impmvement is si,u• 
ated. because the authority of Congress extends no further than to carry in-
to cxecu_t1on, the e1rnmerated powers. The power of Congress consists of 
the specified grants enumerated in the _constitution, and of the further grant 
to p:1ss all laws necessary and proper for carrying them into ex€cu1ion, as 
well as all other .JJOwers vested in the Government of the Unitt>d States, or 
nny <lq>artment or officer thereof. 8611th Carolina J_ias not attempted, by 
:my argument, to prove that the controverted power 1s not cornprehemlcd 
within tlw grants specifically enumerated; nor to show it to be unnecessary 
and improper as a means of carrying any of them into effect. 
('The. }cnernl Assembly believes the power to construct roads and canals, 
tobe gtanted in the clause authorizing the establishment of post offices and 
p0st roads, and the power 'to regulate comnicrce among the several States'; 
and that the power to make roads and canals is a necessary implication 
from !!1~ military and commercial powers conforred on Congress. 
Both of those measures which have been considered, have deep founda-
tions in the convictions and in the affections of the people of Kentucky. 
Bu1h are believed to be essential to the permanence, and to the prosperity 
of the Umon. Both are sanctioned by the opinions of many of the most 
venerahle and illustrious of our statesmen and patriots, including General 
Washington, the first President of the United States, and the father of his 
country. 
And 1he Ceneral Assembly of Kentucky cannot omit to avail itself of an 
occasion so appropriate, to call to its aid, the often repented sentiments of 
their most dis1inguishcd fellow-citizen, Henry Clay, whose zealous and able 
exertions, and whose eminent services in support of both of those meas-
ures, have been equalled only by his ardent patriotisi.i and his unbending in-
tegrity.] 
Entertainin<r these sentiments and views in relation to the St,bjects em-
braced in the ;esolutions of the Sta-te of South CJ.rolina, and i~ the pro-
ceedings of the States of Virginia, Georgia and Mississippi, the General 
Assembly has expressed them with all the courtesy and respect called for 
by the relation which subsists between members ofa common political fam-
ily, having a common interest in the perpetuation of the Republic; but at 
the same ti roe with the firmness and confidence arising from a consciou;>· 
~1ess of having truth and reason on its side: Therefore, 
Resolved by the General Assembl!J of the Common11V1J1ltli of Kentuck!•, 
That it is a constit11t-ional exercise of power on the part of Congress, to en 
c~urage and protect the manufactmes of the U1~ited State~, by impqsts anJ 
restrictions on the goods, \~•ares and merchand1ze of foreign nat10ns; 1uid 
tkit the ~cts of Congres-s, u5uall,x.);uown by th~ name of Tariff lawB, nrego1 
l' . 
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only cons<itntional, lrut deman<led by the best interests of the people of 
thci,e l::!tatcs. 
Raofrc..l, That Congress does po~scss tbe power, under the constitu. 
tion, to adopt a general sy!'tem of internal improvements, as a national 
measure for national purposPs, 
R esoircd, That this report and the accompanying resolutions, be for-
warded by th':? novernor of thi~ Commonwealth, to the respective Gover-
nors of the Stales of Sou .h Carolina, Vi,ginia, Georgia and Mississippi, as 
the exp,ession of the l'it.:ws of the General Assembly of Kentucky, on the 
constbitional pvwer of Congress over tfie subjects of domestic manufac-
tun.-s and internal impro- emeuts; aud for the purpose of ascertaining the 
views and opinions of the se\'Cral States of the United States on the same 
subiccts. 
ifr oh•cd, afoo, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be requested 
to forward thnm to the Governors of the other States of the Urion, respec-
tively, to u~ laid before the Legislatures of those States, for their considera-
tion. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith pri11t 150 copies of 
saij report for the u~e of the members of this house. · 
Mr. C. S. Morehead, from the committee on education, to whom 
w 1s referred a bi!l to appropriate some of the vacant lands io 
this Commonwealth, lo the use of the Mountsterling Seminaryt 
reported the same without amendment. 
Ordet"ed, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time, 
to morrow. 
Mr. Morehead, from the same committee, lo whom was refer-
rnd •·a bill tn Pslablish seminaries of learning in the counties of 
CnllowaJ', Gra\ cS, Hickman and l\l'Cracken," reported the same 
without am('11dment. 
Tl e said bill being amended at the clerk's table, was, with the 
nrncndments, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
Arid thcreupl)O the rule <tf tlic House, constitutional provision 
anrl :h1rd reading of i;aid bill having been dispen!ed with, and 
tliP _ "nw being engrossed, 
/(F s 1/1:ed, That the said bill do pa,s, ;ind that the till'! thereof 
Le arc.ended to read, ••an act lo establish seminaries of learning 
in the counties of Calloway, Graves, Hickman, M'Cracken and 
Hancnck." 
Or,/aed, That the derk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
reqll tS'. their concut-reucc. 
T:1e II, use then, according to the standing order of the day, 
rf'soin' o itself into a committee of the whale House, Mr. C. S. 
i\l,,rct.ead in the clrnir; •rnd after some time spent therein, the 
5• t' ,1ker rc,umcd the chair, and Mr. l\lorehead reported that the 
commitlt-e had, according to order, had under consideration "a 
liill ,norc clfoctually to prohibit the importation of slaves into 
this Cummonwealth as mercbandize," and had gone through the 
eame with an amendment, which he handed in at the clerk's tab.le, 
Which being twice read, was con.curred in. 
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It was then moved, and seconded, to postpone the further 
con-
iiideration of said bill until the first day of June 
next. 
An~ the question being taken thereon, it was de
cidi;d in th.c 
negaf1,·e. 
• 'fhe yeas and nays being required thereon by M
essrs. Mize and 
-Calhoon, were as follows, viz: 
YE:AS-Messrs. Barlow, BN1seman, Burton, G. Calhoon
, J. 
C~lhoon,_ Cox, Crow, Daniel, Declary, Harris, H
a1vc~, Heady, 
H_dl, lrwrn_'. H. Jones, Kenned_v, Lewright, l\lc8r11_ver, lWD,
rniel, 
l\11ze, C. S. Morehead, Owsley, Parker, PorlGr, P
re.sion, !:fay, 
Rober.ts,-Rodes, Rucker, Short, Smith, Taylor, To
mlin,0n, Trne, 
Walke r, G. W. Williams, S. William;., Woolfolk and W
righ - ,39. 
NAYS-Mr. Sper1ker, Messr,. Anderson, B. Allen," W. B
. A tlen, 
Baily, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, Bnrns, B
utler, Cas•1dy, 
Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Dougherty, Durham
, F]!iott, Fi-lwr, 
Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harrison, Hay
,, Head, His<>, 
Jonas, G. W. Johnston, J. H . .Tones, K0uns, Laughlin, 
Long , 
Love, Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Parks, PP.nn, R
ice, H.obert<ou, 
Shanks, Shannon, Sisk, Venable, Wheele r, White, 
W. J. \Villiams, 
W. C. Wilson, Worthington and Yates-SI. 
Mr. Hawes then moved to amend s:: :d bill, by attach
iug there· 
to the following sections: 
Be it further enacted, That no suit or action ~hall be ma
intained 
h_v any slave or slaves, imported agai11st the provi.i
ons of this 
act, unless the same is pro~ecuted within two 
years after the 
cause of action may have accrued. 
Be it further enacted, That the rights of the creditors o
f ally 
person who shall bring any slave or 5Javes to thi
s State as mer-
chandize, shall not be impaired, and ·any such cr
editor may sub-
ject any such slave or slaves to the satisfaction of the 
just detJls 
of said creditor, provided that said slave or slaves 
shall 1;ol be sub-
ject lo the claims of any such cnditor or creditors, i
f thcte be· 
other property to SAtisfy the debt. 
Be it further enacted, Tlrnl any county court in this C
ommon-
wealth, may, if they apprehend that any slave wh
o may he eman-
cipattd by virtue of this act may be a county cha
rge, said court 
may cause him or them to be hired out at public a
uction, for such 
time as will indemnify such county against any
 such slave or 
slaves, being a county charge. 
And the question being taken on adopting the pro
posed amend-
ment, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by M
essr8, Hawes 
and .J. Calhoon, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barlow, Beasema.n, Burton, G. Calhoo
n, J. 
Calhoon, Coleman, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Decla.ry, 
Harris, Harri· 
son, Hawes, Heady, Hill, Irwin, Johnston, H. J
ones, Keooedy, 
Lewright, MeBrayer, McDanie"I, Mize, Parker, Porter
, Preston1 . 
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ltay, Roherts, Rucker, Short, Smith, Tai !or, 'TruP., Walker, 
White, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, Woolfolk and Wright-39. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, :\lessrs. Anderson, B. AIIP.n, W. B. Al-
len, Bailey, I3eall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, Burn!', Butl r, 
Cassid~· Chamhers, Combs, Dougherty, Durham, Elli,)tt. F,,· •r, 
Griffith,' Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Hays, Heacl, Hi,f'. J, 1,a~. J. H. 
Jones, Kouns, Laughlin, Long, Lo\·e, C. S. l\foreheao, Mv n s, 
Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parks, Penn, Rice, Robert•i ,,,, }l., 
Shanks, Shannon, Sisk, Tomlinson, Venahle, Wheeler, Vv 
Williams, \V. C. Wilson, Worthington and Yates-51. 
Mr. J. Calhoon then moved to- amend mid bill by alt.ic 
thereto as :in additional section, the following, viz: 
Be it further enacted, That this act shall not be cons! rued t,\ 
affect the rights of persons who may emigrate to, and i:ettle per-
manently in this State, from selling their slave or slaves. 
And the question being taken on :ulopting the same as a1 
amendment to the bill, it was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays hei11 g required thereon by Messrs, Calhoon 
and Hawes, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barlow, Bcaseman, Burton, G. Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Cox, Crow, Da11iel, Derlary, Ilardy, Harlan Harris, 
Harrison, Hawes, Hay~, Head, Heady, Hill, Irwin, H. Jones, 
Kennedy, Le wright, l\l'BraJ·er, M'Daniel, Mize, Oglesby, Ow,ley, 
Parker, Purter, Preston, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Short, Sm11h, 
Taylor, Trnc, Walker, White, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, 
Woolfolk and Wright-43. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, 
Baily, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Butler, Cassidy, 
Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Fisher, 
Griffith, Guthrie, Hise, Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jo11es, Kouns, 
Laughlin, Long, Love, C. S. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, Parks, 
Penn, Rice, Robertson, Rodes, Shanks, Shannon, Si,k, Tomlin-
son, Venable, W. J. Wiiliams, Wilson, Worthington and Yates 
.,..,,...46. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third 
time to-morrow. 
Aud then the House adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY i, 1830. 
1. l\lr. Taylor presented the petition of Hugh Talbott, praying 
t.hat further time may be given him to redeem his real estate, 
heretofore sold by the B.-,nk of the Commonwealth, under a mort-
gage executed by him to said Bank, 
2. Mr. Love presented the petition of Richard Taylor, praying 
that a law may pass· su bje{;ting th.e I-ands of non resid,mt.s, west of 
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the Tennessee river, to the payment of his fees as surve r of 
military bounty lands. yo 
3. Mr. J. Calhoon presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Ohio county, praying that a part of said county may be added to 
Bri•ckinridge countv. 
4. :Vlr. Venable presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Caldwell county, praying to be added to Trigg county. 
5. Mr. Beall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Nel-
eon, Spencer and Ander,on counties, pi-aying that a law may pa~s 
authorizing the county courts of said counties, to remove obstruc-
tions to the navigation of Salt river. 
6. Mr. Laughlin presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Whitley county, praying to be added to Laurel county. 
7. Also, a remonstrance against said addition. 
8. j'.lr. White presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jef-
ferson county, praying an alteration in the terms of the Jefferson 
circuit courts, and for other purposes. 
9. Mr. Worthington presented the petition of sundry citizens 
of Mercer county, praying that a law may pass, more effectuallr 
to prevent the importation of slaves into this Commonwealth. 
10. Mr. Charles Morehead presented the petition of sundr1 
citizens of Christian, Trigg, Calloway and Graves counties, pray-
ing that a road may be established from Hopkinsville to Waids· 
bor0, oy the way of Cadiz, Canton and Pentecost's ferry. 
11. Mr. Heady presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Spencer county, praying that a law which passed OD the day 
of 18 declaring Salt river a navigable stream up to tb·e 
mouth of Crooked creek, may be repealed. 
12. Mr. W. J. Williams presented the petition of the trus• 
tees of the Simpson county Seminary, praying that the proceed· 
ings of said trustees may be legalized, and that the operation of 
an act pa~sed during the present session of the Legislature, ap.: 
propriating fines and forfeitures, may be suapended for four years. 
13. Also, t,he petition of the heirs of Micajah Sheton, dec'd. 
praying that a law may pass, authorizing them to locate a Virgin-
ia la nd warrant, on any vacant and unappropriated land west of 
the I'ennessee river. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading dispens· 
ed with, and referred; the 1st, 3d, 4th, 6_th and 7th, lo tlJe com· 
mittee of propositions and grievances; tlie 2d and 8th, to the 
committee of co(irts of justice; the 5th, 10th and 11th, to the 
committee of internal improvements; the 12th to the committee 
on education; the 13th to a select committee of Messrs. W. J . 
Will iams, Walker and Hise; and the 9th was laid on the litble. 
l\Ir. J. T. Morehead, from the committee on internal improve-
ments, to whom was referred "a hill to provide for the erection of 
a bridge across Kentucky river, near the. mouth of Benson,'1 
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<\IS\>, "a bill to incorporate the Green and Barren river Naviga· 
tiop Company," reported thP- same with amendments to each. 
Ordered, That the said bills, with the propornd amendment8, 
be1 committed to a committee of the whole Hou~c, for the 5th 
instant. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the select committee to whom was re-
ferred, a bill to provide for building a bridge across Rough creet, 
at the town of Harl ford, reported the same with amendments. 
}Vhich being severally twice read, were concurred in. 
And the said hil~ as ~mended, ordered to be engrossed and 
r-e'ad a third time to-morrow, 
Mr. Butler, from the select committee, to whom was referred 
the petition of John D. Hay, reported the following joint resolu-
tion: 
Whereas John D. Hay was, il'I the year 18 I 4, possessed of the 
slim of thirty-one hundred dollar~, in notes of the Bank of Keu• 
lucky, and lost the whole thereof by the accidental conflagration 
of his dwelling: Therefore, 
Re,olved by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of K'en-
t·µ,cky, That the Directors of the Bank of Kentucky be, aud they 
are hereby instructed to refund to the said John D. Hay so much 
of the said thirty one hundred dollars as will constitute the just 
proportion of ihi C c, mmonwealth; the amount of her stock in 
said bank bein?; il,•n-1:')d as the criterion of liability. 
Which was receiveJ, read, and laid on the table. 
Mr. Tibbatts m )Ved the following resolution, viz: 
/ Resolved, That the committee on education be i1,1structed to \ 
, foquire into the propriety of making compensation to the Rev. I 
BP.njamin O. Peer•, for hi, exp1~nccs and services in obtaining 
and laying before the Legislature, the information dc,ired by a 
resolution of the last se~:-ion, Ill relation to popular education. 
Whic:1 t)eing twice read, was adopted. 
Mr. Beall fnim !he ~elect committee, to whom was referred .~ 
bill to amend the law in relation to the trustees of towns, reported 
tbe same with an amendment, 
Which bei11g twice read, was concurred in; and the said bill, as 
amended, ordered lo be engrossed and read a third time to·mor-
.qw. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions ,and 
grievances-!. A bill to permil the citizens of Hickman county 
to locat~ their seat of justice by vote. 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of courts of justice-2. 
A hill to eriable the infant heirs of John Bruce, deceased, to con· 
vey certain lands. 
By .'.\'Jr. Har<ly-3. A bill to divorce Agnes Street from he1· 
husband, John Street, and John Qochran and Catharine Cochran, 
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By Mr. Ray-4. A, bill I? appropri~te some of the vacant lands 
10 Casey and W aync counties, to the improvement of ti d 
in said counties. le roa 
6 
By Mr. Jonas-$, A bill to give the sheriff of Grant cou t . 
further time to 1eturn his delinquent list. n ), 
By Mr. Boyd-6. A bill to establish a State road from lht: 
Iron Banks, in a direction to Hopkinsville. 
By Mr. J. Calhoon-7. A bill lo legalize the proceedings of 
the circuit and county courts of Hancock county. 
By Mr. Declary--3. A bill to amend the militia laws. 
By ~Ir. Preston-9. A bill for opening a road from Bell's, in 
Barren county, to the cross roads near the Allen and Simp~on 
line. 
By Mr. Butler-JO. A bill for the benefit of the Frankfort and 
Shelbyville Turnpike road company. 
By Mr. Combs_,_! 1. A bill to encourage the culture and• im-
proved preparation of hemp, for manufacture. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first flme , 
(and with the exception of the 11th bill, which was rejec ed,) 
ordered to be read a 8econd time. l 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th aud 10th bills 
having been dispensed with, the 3d, 5th and 7th, the 3d h;lVing 
been amended at the clerk's table, were severally ordered ~o be 
engrossed aud read a third time; the 4th, 6th and 10th, the 4th 
having been amended, was with the amendment, commilt~d to 
the committee on rnternal improvements. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 3d, 5th and 7th bills having been dis~ 
pensed with, and the rnme being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the titles thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Ord,md, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
request I heir conc 1 rrence. 
The House resun,ed the consideration of a bill to repeal the 
law "allowing pay for slaves executed." 
The reading of said bill was called for, and it was again read 
as follows, viz: 
Be it enacted by the General .llssembly of the Commonivealth of 
ICentucky, That so much of the act of 1798, in force from\ the first 
of March thereafter, as authorizes and requires the Auditor of 
public arcouuts, to iss ue his warrant on the Treasury1 for the 
amount of the valuation of any slave or slaves, condemned to suf-
fer death agreeably to law, in favor of the owner or owners of 
said slave or slaves, and the Treasurer required to pay the same 
on the said owner or owners producing to the said Audifor, the 
certificate of the clerk, that the eaid sla\·e or slaves were con-
demned, irnd the sberiff's ~ertiG.cale that ea1d slave &f sla~es were 
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executed, or perished before execution, be, ,ind the same is here-
by repealed. 
The question was then takeu on engrossing the said bill and 
reading it a third time, which was decided in the negative, and 
,o the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and Rays being required thereon by MesHs, Murphy 
and Smith, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-1\fr. tipeaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, 
.Beauchamp, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Chambers, 
Coleman, Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Hc1rdy, Harlem, 
Ha1s, Heady, Hill, Hise, Kouns, M'Brayer, M'Donald, Mize, 
.Morris, Murphy, Parks, Penn, Preston, Rice, Sisk; Smith, 'fib· 
batts, Walker, Williams, Wilson and Yates-40. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Baily, Beall, Burton, But-
ler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Crow, Declary, Fish-
er, Griffith Guthrie, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Head, Irwin, 
Jam s, Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, 
Laughlin, Lew right, Long, Love, C. S. ;\forehead, OglesbJ, Ows-
ley, Parker, Porter, Ray, Roberts, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, 
Shanks, Shannon, Short, Taylor, Thoma81 Tomlinson, True Ven-
able, Wheeler, White, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk, 
1V orthington and W l'ight-55. 
~nd then the House adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1830. 
i. Mr. J. Calhoon presented the petition of James Brown, 
praying the remission of the State price due upon four hundred 
acres of land, located by him under Kentucky Land Office war-
rants, which land he states has been lost by suit. 
2. Mr. Anderson presented the petition of John Jennings, ad-
ministrator of Benjamin Mason, dece11sed, praying that a law may 
pass to authorize him to carry into·effect, certain parol contract" 
for tke conveyance of lands made by said decedent, in his life-
tlime. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading dispensed 
with and referred: 
The lit, to the committee of claims; and the 2d, to the com-
'fflitlee o courts of justice. 
A mes age was received from the Senate, announcing the pas 
sage of bill which originated in this house, entitled "an ac t 
to give the sheriff of Grant county, further lime tu return his de-
linquent list." 
Mr,· .1'. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and grie:v-
aneeP, rnade the fol low mg report: 
The 1,~mmittee of propositions and grievance~, have had under 
consideration, the pntition of sundry citizrn• of Whitley connty, 
..in. :"?. J HOUSE OF REPRESEN'I'ATIVES. 
prnyin~ to lie added to the county of Laurtl, nnu ha\· 
{he following resolution thereon: c come to 
Rrsolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Abo, the petition of Hugh Talbott, praying that he . b 
paid for his sen•ices as a director for the Commonwcalu,,:1ji!11
ke 
and for !hr~ value of a lot sold by the Bank, and have cornc l th' 
following resolution thereon: 
0 
'· 
Rcsob.,rd, That the said petition be rejected. 
Al,o, the petition of sundry citizens of Harri1on county, pray. 
hg for an additional constable, and have come to the following 
rcsolu lion thert>on: 
Resolve,J, That the said pct it ion be rejected, 
Al~n, tl1e petition of ~undry citizens we~t of the Tennessee ri• 
vcr, praywg thatthe la11d office be removed from Waidsborough 
to l\l.-!_dield, arid have come lo the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the ~aid petition be rejected. 
Which heing twice read, was concurred in. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
nppowtd to prera1e and bring in the same, viz: 
By • lr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions ana 
grievance,-1. A hill fur the benefit of Abraham Smith. 
2. A bill to ndd a part of Ohio, to the county of Br('ckinridge. 
3. A bill to add ,1 part of Caldwell, to the county of Trigg. 
4. A hill for the benefit of Sarah Mitcherson and others. 
By l\lr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of ju$licc-5. 
A htll in r•·lat1on to the Gcor~ctown and Cincinnati Turnpike. 
G. A tiill lor the heuefit of the Louis\'iltc Insurance Company. 
7. A bill to amend the penal laws. 
8. A bill for the b<>nefit of Richard TaJlor and others. 
!). A bill for the benefit of Polly Flower,. 
Which bills were S€Vera!ly received ant.I read the first time, 
(and with the exr.c1 tion of the second and third bills, ,rhich were 
rejected,) ordered to be read a :'CCond time. 
And !hereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provisio1. 
and occ:,llld and third readings of the 1st, 4th, bth, 6th, 7th, 811, 
am! fhh bi!b having been di~penscd with, (the 4th and 7th havin6 
bee11 amended at the clerk's table) and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal tbc said uills do pass, and that the titles thc,·eof 
uc a, aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carrv the said bills to the Senate ai1d 
request thcir concurrence. · 
i\lr. Guthrie, from the comm:ttee for ccur!s of ju5ticc, mac(· 
the following report: 
The commillee for courls of justice, have liaJ under constdcr,t 
tiou the pelilion of \Vm. Ogle~liy, administrator of Sarah 'Cai11 
aud l1a\"C come to the folllHVing re,olution: 
Resvh:cd, That said pelilioa he rejected. 
T!!ey have also had under consi!lnation. the :iention a :i,r ,,,. 
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heirs of W. A. Withers, and have come to the following resolu-
tion: 
Resohcd, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Mr Guthrie, from the Htme committee, to whom was referred 
a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of the heirs 
of John He;id," reported the same without amendment. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesmd. 
Ordered, That the derk infotrn the Senate thereof. I 
l\Jr. Combs, from the committee of ways and meam, made the 
following report: 
· The committee of ways and means have hnd under considera-
tion, (according to order,) so much of the Governor's mem,gc, 
as communicates the intelligence that the resources of the Com· 
monweallh during the last fisrnl year, ending 011 the 10th day of 
October, I 829, were less than its expenditures, by $66,371 511 
and that unless some competeut pronsion be made by the Lcgis 
fat11rc, there will probably be a deficit in the Treasury on the 
10th dar of Octobtr, 1830, of $102,885 17, and beg leave to 
tiuhmit the following report: 
By the Auditor's otlicial report referred to them, it flP· 
pears that the total amount of receipts into the 
Treasury, for the year, ending the 10th day of Oc-
tober, t 828, was $154,065 80 
Including the sum of 29,835 oo 
Recei\·ed from the Bc1nk of Kentucky for distribu-
tion of State stod,, which was according lo law, 
immediately subscnbed and paid for stork in the 
Bank of the Commonwealth, as other money re , 
ceived from the same source during the present 
year, will be. Deduct tliis from the above aggre. 
gale receipts, and there will remain 124,230 B 
This remainder is constituted as follows: 
l~t-Ncll proceed~ of interest received from the 
Bank of the Commonwealth, 23,116 7f.J 
2d-From sales of lands west of tbe Tennessee ri-
ver. 23,186 15 
3d-From c1II other sourccE, ie. from sheriff~, c.lk's, &c. 77,817 90 
Total as abo,·e stated, $124,230 80 
The total expenditures during the same period, 
WCFC ,'$14i,730 32 
exclu,ive of the ~aid $28,835, received for distribution of stock 
from the l311nk of KentuckJ, and paid for stock in the Bank of 
the CommoP.wec1lth as an additional guarantee fot the final I'" ·· 
llcmption of tlie notes p( ~aid Bank, 811II in circulation, 
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To this amonnt of t'Xpend itn res, add the balanced ue 
from the Commonwealth, 011 lhe 10th day of Octo-
lGS 
ber, 1823, viz. $30,958 Oft ---A~gregale, deficit and expenditures, $178,696 41 
From which, deduct the total receipts as bci!forc sta-
ted, viz: 1~4,~30 80 
And you have the actu,il deficit in the Treasury, on 
the 10th day of last Oclober, 54,465 Cl 
To this deficit, add debts due from the government 
on the said 10th day of October, 1829; vide Au-
ditor's report, table 4. 11,905 90 
:\'laking the total present deficit $66,371 51 
ls it probable that the receipts into the Trensnry during the 
current year will diminish this deficit? From all the lights 3.Lford-
ed, :=ind i-nformalion obtained by your comm1ltce, they are con 
strained lo say, the reverse will be the fact, The revenue laws-
of the State mu~t be so amended as lo increase the annual re• 
ceipts into the Tre11sury, or the evil above shewn will continue lo 
increase, until it will become wholly insupportable, and the good 
people of this Commonwealth, instead of contributing yearly, nn 
amount so small as scarcely to be folt, will be inevitably compell-
ed to bear a load of taxes in a high degrPe onerous and oppre~-
si ve; there is, there can be no altemahve. The ci vii functionaries 
of the government muat be maintained, the executive, legislative 
;ind judicial departments supported, in a manner alike worthy of 
them and their constituents, or the government itself must be dis• 
3olvccl. 
To place this matter in a point of view, admitting but one opin-
ion, to reduce the conclusions at which your committee have ar-
rived; to a mathematical cerlninly, in addition lo the facts above 
set forrh, they caused the Auditor to make out two tables, here-
with ,ubrnitted, marked A. and B. 
From table A. it will appear that the aggregate re-
eipts into the Treasury, from SHERIFFS, for cle'l>en 
years,from 1819 lo 1829, inclusive, amount to $7·95,573 69 
Being an annmil average of $72,324 8$, which is more by ,S9,· 
266 56, than was received from that souree in 1828, and more by 
$10,932 83, thari was received la~t year, ari,ing as your commit-
tee presume, mainly from three causes: 1st, the frequent cbnnges 
in the mode of taking in lists of taxable properly; 2d, the proper-
ty having been valued for a portion of said period at its nominal 
value in Commonwealth Bank notes, and 3d, the practice of ta-
king in lists one year and not making collections till the next, 
thus giving opportunity for numerous changes and removab, 
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From the Eame table it appears that the iiggregatc 
receipts during the rnme period, of 11 years, from 
~lerks, amount lo $134,566 9i) 
Being an annual average of $12,233 36 
1'hat the aggregate.payments from the Treasury du. 
ring the nbove period1 e,i;chtsive of Bank stock, 
amount to $1.828,846 bO 
'Being an annual average of l 66,258 77 
Now add together and deduct from the above sum 
· the annual receipts from sheriffs and clerics, as be-
fore stated, say, · $72,324 SC 
And 12,233 36-,-84,558 24 
And the average amount supplied from other sour-
ces, annually, will appear to have been $71,700 53 
The difference apparent between the receipts from sheriffs and 
derks and the expenditures was supplied, for the first three years. 
viz: 1819-20 and 21, mainly by dividends derived from our 
stock in the State Bank. 
By the operation of vanous laws, thosP- dividends began to di -
minish the next year ( 1 8~2) and ceased to he made in 1824 • ...-
From the year 1822 lo the present time, the dividends derived 
from the Bank of the Commonwealth, and the proceeds of lands 
sold west of the Tennessee ri~·er, came first in aid, and then in 
place of the dividends, re~eivd from the Stale Bilnk, and have 
enabled us thus far, to"make both ends meet;" (wi!h the excep-
tion herein apparent) without resorting lo additional direct tax-
ation. These last sources of revenue lrnve now al01ost entirely 
ailed, and in a brief period will be entirely dried up, 
Under such circumstances, your committee cannot hesitate to 
belie~·e, that the Legislature of Kentucky will feel itself compel-
led to follow alike the dictates of reason, prudence and justice, 
and make such alterations and amendments in the revenue laws 
qf the ~ommonwealth as will supply the present actual deficit, 
and prevent ~n~ like occurrence in future. Hav10g presented the 
l'Acrs, your cor:nq1ittee would consider it but useless trifling, to 
:1ttempt a labore~ argument to sustain what has seemed to them 
fl<;> entirely unquestionable, 
· No man can be found to deny, that a government like ours, 
fonodcd on the will of the people and constituted exclusively to 
promQte their happiness and prosperi~y, should he supportf:!d by 
the people; to dou~t their willingness to do so, would be tool.fer an 
/nsult eqmrlly to th~ir intelligence and patriotism. Your com-. 
mittee, therefore, ,yere at no lo,s to resolve, unanimously, on lhe 
es:pediency, of nt once amending the revenue laws of tl1e coun-
try, so as to relicn us from a situation so uotvorthy and humiliu 
:in~. 
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It is believed that the taxes now pnid h} the people f K • 
tucky, are lower than what nre p,iid in any other Stat; . ~n 
Union. Vi' e know that our y<rnnger sister, Ohio, with few~~ /~ 
cililies to acquire wealth, n less productive soil, more rigid cl~-
mate, and. poorer population in the nggregatc, collec_ts ann~ally 
from her c1t1zens, an ad rnlorem tax, eleven time~ as high as 1s ae-
sessed in this StaJe, and yet we hear of no complaints among the 
people-no putting down of honest, independent statesmen, in 
order to put up demagogues and drivellers in politic~. Progress· 
ing rapidly in prosperity, internnl improvement, nnd the arts of 
civilization, that Stale presents an exnmple to her elder, as 
well as to her younger sisters, equally glorious and worthy of im· 
ltation. 
A great and free Republic, should not approxirnale, however 
remotely, to the character of an icier and a spendthrift, who, liv-
ing beyond his rncome, drags out a wretched life of hardships lllld 
privation, and then dies in penury and want, equally contemned 
while livin(! and unlamented when no more. He is unworthy o,f 
his birthright and but half a freeman, who hns not soul enough 
to give a paltry cent or two towards the general weal. Su<:h are· 
the feeling, and opinions of your committee. 
The question now presents itself, as to what modification or 
aml·mlment of . the revenue laws shall be made? But two modes 
hrive suggested them~elves-lst. To increase the ad vnlorem tax 
from 6 I 4 on the $100 (the present amount,) to 8 or 10 cents; 01· 
-2d. To add other subjects of taxation to the ttst? Both would 
be just; neither can be oppressive. 
After mature reflection, a majority of your ,committee concur 
in adopting the latter mode, llnd have instructed their chairman to 
prepare the following resolutions. All which is respectfully sub· 
mitted. 
LESLIE COMBS, 
Chairman Committee Ways and JUeans. 
1, Resolved, That 1t is expedient to amend the revenue laws of 
this Commonwealth, so as to make the annual receipts into the 
treasurJ, meet the annual expenditures therefrom. 
To effect which, 
2. RPsolved, That it i~ just to add to the present list of taxable· 
property, male cattle and barren heifera over two Jears of age. 
3. Resolved, That it is expedient to levy a lax of 50 cents on 
each gold \Vatch, and 25 cents each on other~wntches. 
4, Resolved, That it is expedient to permit tavern licensP.s to 
issue as now provided by law, with the condition that the tax 
shall be paid al the time of granting the license, and the seven1! 
clerks be compelled to account for the same annually, in the s.ame 
manner as they do for taxes on deeds; and further, that liconses 
be gfdnted to retailers of spirituous liquors, under certain restric-
tions, at the price of $ I 5 each, to be paid at the time of obtai·n-
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ing the license, lo the clerk of the court, and io be accounted 
for as taxes received from tavern keepers. 
5. Resolved, That it is expedient ro repeal so much of rhe rev-
enue laws now in force, (vide 2nd Digest, pi1ge 1075,) a~exernpt 
from taxation, "machinery moved by steam, factories of h0mp, 
cotten, flax, wool, iron, paper, and fermented or di$tilled liqnors. 
6. Resolved, That it is expedient to levy a tax of 5 per cent. 
on all men's bcots, shCles and hats; saddlery, spun cotloh and 
leather, made out of this Commonwealth, at the invoice pnce~. 
7, Resolver!, That il is expedient lo k:vy a tax of 20 ceqts on 
each $100 ©f good~, wares and merchandize, nt the invoice pn· 
ces, (salt excepted,) 1mporled annually into this Commonw1rnlth. 
8. Resolved, That where the suits instituted in any circuit rourl 
fo this Commonwealth, amount annually to more than 011e hnn-
dred in number, the clerk of said cou'rt shall receive no pay fur 
ex officio services; and where the number of suits instituted an-
nually amount lo more than 150, the clerk shull receive no pay 
for ex officio services, or for record books and stationary; and 
clerks of county courts, whose fee~, taxed or paid, amount to $750 
annually, -llhall receive no pay for ex officio services. 
( See opposite Tables.) 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print one hundred 
and fifty copies of said report for the use of the members of this 
House. 
The ttouse took up for consideration, a resolul ion reported on 
yesterday by Mr. Butler, from the committee to whom was refer . 
r-ed, the petition of John D. Hay. 
Ordered, That the said resolution be committed to a committee 
of the whole house, for this day. 
The House then, accordingly resolved itself into ai commiltee 
of the whole Honse on said resolution, Mr. Combs in the chhir; 
and after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the 
chair and Mr. Combs reported that the committee had, accord 
ing to order, had under consideration, the resolution above re· 
ferred ,to, and hac! gone through the same wilh an amendment. 
which he handed in at the clerk's table. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
The said resohllion as amendE:d, was then read, as follow$: 
Whereas, John D. Hay \vas, in the year 1814, possessed of the 
$Um of thirtr one hundred dollars in notes of the Bank of Ken-
tucky, and !~st the whole thereof, by the accidental conflagration 
of his dwelling: Therefore, 
Resohed by the General Assembly of thP Commonwf.a/th of KeTJ.-
tucky, That while this house recogniz.e the danger of the rule 
whir.h would permit nppropriations from the Treasury, to sati,fy 
claims, depending for the proof of their justice mainly upon the 
oath of the applicant, yet that entertaining in this cnse, no donb.t 
of the propriety of this claim, 
Resolved, Tbat the eame 9t1ght to be paid, 
Jau. 4.1 
[II. R. Jou1mu 
t th \usive. 
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TABLE, -To PACE PACH:.: 166.] A STATEMENT [H. R. JotrnNAt. 
or Receipts aml Bx~em\\t ,res t tbe 'rreasut>y of t\1e State of R~lltueky, from \SH) to \S29, 
From Bank From Bank 
From aheriff's , From clerks. 
Kentucky for Common'th. dt•tribution of Kentucky. 
of stock 
--- ----
I 0th Nov. 1819, 57,337 93 11,740 21 148 50 
ding IO Oet. 1820 82.157 64 11,942 04 50 01 
ing 10th Oct. 1821, 78,611 22 13,469 56 78 33 
1822, 75,123 35 11,046 21 05 63 61,248 34 
1823, 66,628 17 10,816 41 17 50 46,403 07 
1824, 75,711 03 12,124 28 3-l 00 59,670 00 66,797 91 
1825, 72,176 54 11,863 34 119,340 -0 66,148 71 
1826, 73,387 64 11,601 96 59,670 00 37,053 02 
1827, 89,985 80 14,765 37 59,670 00 36,115 17 
1828, 63,058 32 13,702 88 29,835 00 10,406 27 
1829, 61,396 05 11,494 73 29,835 00 23,116 75 
from @ale of Total includ- Stock subecri-Landa W<:!st of ing all the dif- bed in Bank Te•me•see ferent sources of Kentucky. River. of Revenue 
----------
181,!248 10, 19,400 00 
175,714 98 20,300 OG 
182,652 211 
232,446 66 
191,578 74
1 
257,122 97! 
11,400 00 312,095 18 
33,519 so\ 231,164 7tJ 
19,228 25, 230,534 06 
38,383 751 158,816 11 
23,196 15 154,065 80 
.EXP.ENDITU 
-;tock su bscri-
hed in Bank Total espcB• 
of Common- dituree. 
wealth of Ky. 
---
44,504 28 163,904 28 
8,709 18 159,009 18 
12,800 00 6,731 75 179,531 76 
79,215 13 72,196 09 251,411 22 
28,009 50 5,433 59 233,443 09' 
83,604 00 1,958 38 305,562 38 
130,740 00 1,332 33 302,072 33 
88,850 00 00,250 9 239,100 99 
69,670 00 65,482 41 215,152 41 
29,835 00 54,509 27 184,344 'i.'l 
29,835 00 'l7,738 32 177,573 32 
THOMA S. PAGE, Clerk, 
For P. CLAY Aud. Pub. Accounts. 
The above statement is correctly taken from the books of my o 
AumToR's OFFICE, Frankfort, Ky. Dec. 14, 1829. 
Note-In addition to the amount received iu 182G, from the Bank 
. drawn-by him,of$13,b60 30-there ha11 also been receivedfromsai 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, as stated above, ther 
ank, since the 10th Oct. 1829, $15,2.13 44 . 
was a credit given Sam'l. South, the former T surer, for amotH1t over-
THOS .. PAGE, 
For P. CLA , Avcitor. 
A TABLE 
Of Delinquents, Com ' sions, ~·c. credited the RetJenue Accow1t, shewing at 6atne time, the Tolal and 
Nett Rer;cnue,Jrom HHS to 1827, iiiclusfoc. 
DATE. 
Delinqucntffl.. es: 
oneratioilR by Commissioners 
t r II t· Wolves k1'llecl. Total d !in- T l cour , er rs cor- ,or co ec rng quents, &c. 1 a revenue. Nett revenue, 
rected and sale o Revenue. 
lands 
1818,--,7,302 39 $6,283 13 $1,718 00 $15,303 52 89,667 18 $74,363 66 
1819, 10,461 62 7,214 78 J,623 00 19,299 40 4.119 96 84,820 56 
1820, 7,817 11 6,243 65 1,222 50 15,283 26 8,470 69 73,187 33 
1821, 10,736 38 6,026 62 1,732 13 18,495 13 9,375 22 70,880 09 
1fl22, 7,621 03 6,468 69 1,839 50 15,929 22 7,633 75 71,704 53 
1R93, 8,188 06 6,341 2 1,655 00 16,184 98 7,408 08 71,223 10 
·18 4, S,299 82 6.301 87 1,782 50 11,384 19 6,727 87 75,343 68 
18" , 4,583 53 7,322 29 1,940 16 13,S~ 98 04,896 20 91,050 22 
1826, 4,204 30 5,223 63 1,824 00 i 1,251 93 3,633 24 62,381 31 
1827, 5,184 04 5,114 37 1,389 00 11,687 41 '171,657 29 59,969 88 
The abo,e staterneuts are correctly taken from the books of my Office. 
TH . S. PAGE, 
Am>m>&'s OFFlC~ F,llnkforl, K1. De;, 15, 1829. .For :r. 1..AY, .Aud. Pub. ilcc't:, 
.. 
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claims. acpenct111g for the proof of their justice mninly upon the 
oath of the applicant, yet that entertaining in this cnse, no doob.t 
of the propriety of this claim, 
Resofoed, That the same Qoght to be paid, 
Jan. 4.] HOUSE ~F REPRESENTATIVES. 
Resolved Jurlhe1·, That the Directors of tl1~ Bank of Kentucky, 
be, :rnd thev are hcrehy instructed and required to refund to th<; 
said John f). Hay, so much of the said $3,100, as will constitute 
the just propol'lion of this Commonwealth; the amount of her 
stock in said Bank being assumed as the criterion of liability. 
And the question being taken on the adoption of s1ud resolution 
ns amended, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and 11ays heing required thereon, by Messrs. Danie 
and Butler, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Beall, Beau-
~hamp, Bruce, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Combs, 
Cox, Crow, Declary, Field, Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Harrison, 
Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady, Jonas, Johnston, J H. Jones, Ken-
11edy, Kou11s, Laughlin, Lew right, Lore, McDouald, C. S. More-
head, Oglesby, Parker, Penn, Porter, Ray, Shankd, Shannon, 
Short, Taylor, Thomaa, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Venable, Wheeler, 
White. G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Worthing-
ton and V'i' right--53. 
NA YS-l\lc:,srs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, 
Brown, !311rn~, Burton, C<1ssidy, Coleman, Daniel, Dougherty, 
Durham, Elliott, Hardy, Harlan, Harns, Hill, Hise, Irwin, H. 
Jone~, 1\1c8rayer, Mize, Morrid, l\lurphy, Owsley, Preston, Rice, 
Roberts. Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, Sisk, Smith, True, W'alkcr, 
S. Williams, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk and Yate6-39. 
Orderer/, That the clerk carry the said resolution to the Senate, 
and rcque.t their concurrence. 
Mr. Tibhatts, from the committee of conference, on the subject 
of the arnenclmeut proposed by the Senate, to a bill whicl'1 origi-
uated in this house, entitled "an act to allow the Jndependent 
Banks in this Commonwealth, further time to settle their con-
cerns," made a report. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Orderer!, That the clerk inform the Se,~atc thereof and rcques1 
lbeir concurrence in said report • 
.4 nd then the House adjourmid. 
Mo:-,DAY, JANUA&Y 4, 1830. 
A m~mage was received from the Senate, announcing the pa:. 
sage of a bill, c11titlcd an act for the benefit of Heni)' Waddle, 
and of a re;,olu!ion lixing a day to clcd public oilie,ers. 
011 mo!ion-"-
Orriered, Tliat the l,•ave granted to bnng in a bill for the bene-
t of .J am,t \\' illingham a11d Jolin Lochidge, be referred lo n 
Eclccl co11,mitt1:c Cl{ Mes5rP. James, Boyd and Hughes. 
I. l\lr. Parker prcsrntcd the petition of rnndrJ citizens of ~a-
son C'1anty, prnJ·ing that n la y 111a,· p,¼•~, an11horiring tl1e ,:ppd•i'.· 
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ment of an additional justice of the peace and const"'ble, for said 
oountv. 
2. Mr. Declary pre.eenled th~ petition of John Dcverin, pray• 
~ng that he mav have the bcneht of a licence to keep a Billiard 
Table for twel~e months, free of expcnce, or that he may have 
i-efonded to him, live hundred dollars, which he paid for a tax on 
a Billiard Table, which he has been unable to set up. 
3. Mr. Smith presented the petition of Edmund G reshnm, pray• 
fog the passage of a lay attaching him to the county of Rockcas-
t le. 
Also, the petition of James P. Carpenter, praying that a law 
am}' pass, attaching him to Laul'el county. 
5. Mr. Allen, of Green, presented the petition of Daniel Du· 
!aney, praying a divorce from his wife, Sally Dulaney. 
Whicl:. petitions were severally received, the reading dispensed 
with and re/erred, 
The ls!, 3d and 4th, to the cnmmittee of propositions and 
gricvf'lncco; I he :ld, to thf committee of claims; and the 5th, to 
the co•nm1ttee of religion, 
[\Ir. Gulhrie, from the committee for co11rts of justice, to whom 
was referr...:d, a bill for the benefit of public sc:;hools in the city of 
Louieville, reported the same with an amendment. 
·which being twice read, w<'ls concurred in. 
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed aud read 
a third lime to-morrow. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the follow-
ing report: 
The copmmttee of religion, have, accord in~ to order, had under 
their con~ideration, the petition of James Ferguson, praying lo 
be discha.rged from the penalties of the law; his wife having been 
divorced by a decree of the Fay tf.c circuit court, and have come 
i-o a resolution thereon: t ., 
Rcsoh-ed, That said petition is reasonable. 
Also, the petition of Elizabeth Youhgman, praying to be di-
vorc~d from her husband, John Youngman; the committee have 
1."Clme to a resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That said petition be rej~cted. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pµrsuant to the first resolution. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from the committee on internal improve-
ments, to whom was referred "a bill to appropriate some of the 
vacant lands in Casey county, lo improve a road i11 ~aid county," 
reported the rnme without amendmc11t. 
Orderer!, That the oaid oill be c11gros~ed and read a third time, 
~a-morrow. 
Mr. C. S. Morehead, from the GO!l)tnittec on education, mad !' 
,he following report:_ 
hn. 4.) HOUSf OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The comm.iltee on e<lur:ation to which was referred, so much 
nf the Governor's message as relates to schools and seminaries of 
learning, have had the subject under conoideration and beg leave 
lo report. 
That tlH'Y have examined the comrnunicatio11 from the Re,•. 
Benjamin O. Peers, made in obedience to a resolution of the ln~t 
ses~ion of the General As,embly, reqnesting him lo communicate 
to this Legi:;lature any information he p0ss1·s5<'d upon tlte subject 
of common schools, anrl which he might think would aid in the 
adoptio~ ofa sptcm for the State of Kentucky. They feel high-
ly ~ratified lo give it a, their opinion, thal the subject in his hand5 
has {CCeived the most thorough, ;iccuratc and minute investiga· 
lion. Hi, c0n11nnnication herewith accompanying this report, 
contains\1 body of information which cannot but prove accepta-
ble to all vho ,1re friendly to the diffu,io·n of C'ducation. Your 
committee cannot betlcr recommend it than by inviting the clo-
sest attention and examination of it s. detail,. 
Tl.ey bwc also Ind uncler rn1,siJeration the report of the Au-
iitor, made in ,ru1·;;11ance of a rC'solntion of the last General A-.. 
,ernfilr, comrrn111kati11~ a3 far a, retnrn~ have been recci,·cd, the 
number of chilurc1\ hetween four and !iflecn yen rs of age, and 
de~ignatiog 111 • n1rn1ber at school in tlw respective counties of 
tlm Cornrnon:w~· Ith. H is a matter of regret. that but partial re-
turns h,1ve been -made; from more than half the counties there 
are no return~. There arc frorn eight counties, the list of the 
children only. From 34 cQ1111tir·s, there is a desigrrnllon also of 
the number at school; but even from these i:onntie~, the informa-
tion cannot be relied upon a, accurate. 
The ·1~gregatc number of chihlrcn in lhe 34 rounlic5, as return· 
cd, i, 51,702, and the who!e 11" viber al ,chool 10,945. Although 
it is believeu and hoped that t .vhole number at school has not 
been retur:ied, ye )OUr com1 ,ee is constrained to think, taking 
those counties from which c .eel returns are supposed to have 
been received as data, that I .: numbe,·:it school will not amoun1 
to more tlian one third of t.,e aggregate t,urnbcr of cllildren. It' 
this conchsion may be relier! upon as correct, KeBlurky is now 
called upon by every consideration connected with her interest 
and her pride of character. to make a commencement, however 
feeble, in the :;rent caI1se of popuL1r education. To the pa trio! ,: 
it is melancholy to reflect, that so large a portion of the rising 
genera1ion is wilhont the means of i11;truction, while the vasl 
multiplication of books, their cheapnes-s, an<l the l'Onstant and 
progressive improvement in teaching, have brought the intelled· 
ual treasares of every science-almost within the gra~p ofunivcr 
;_al attainment. 
The difliculty of a,lop:ing a pr:ictic,il ,ystem w 1ich \!,ill <li1 
fu,e it, blessings through society, is felt aud acknowled6 ~1L There is d:tngPr, if o.n attPmpt slio11l<l be made to a•fopt oHr. bJ tht• 
1\ 
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Lcgi,iaturc1 wliil'h1 from any circumstance, should prove
 unsuc 
cessful, that the whole echeme will be viewed as impracticable, 
and abandoned as visiomiry. The peculiar situation of this State, 
deriving much the larger part of its population from Viqdnia, 
where the efforts upon rhis subject have been signally unsuccess-
ful; the habits and feelings of the people; the sparseness of popu-
lation in many counties; the want of rixed and permanent school 
districts, by known anJ long 1,tstablishe,l demarcations and boun· 
daries; and the limited extent of pecuniary menns, are consider-
ations of the highest importance anJ deserving the rnoi,l mature 
deliberation. The literary fond amounts to $140,917 44, the 
interest upon which would g:ve a fund annually of only $8,455 04. 
It is obvious that this fund, divided among as many districts as 
would have to he formed, could b~ productive of no practical 
good. It is the belief of your committee, that the disbursement 
of this sum on the part of the State in aid of any system which 
may be adopted, would prove entirely inefficient, aud a meless 
expenditure of money. While, however, they acknowledge the in-
adequacy of the present fund, to afford any inducement to the mul-
tiplication of school~, they are far from thinking that no legisla-
:,., til'e e!fort is necessary.y Had the Legislature a fond of rnlticient 
{ amoa11t al its disposal fo offer an inducemerri to general self tax-
ation by the people in their respective districts for the purpose of 
education, it might facilitate the adopliob of any system ,, hich 
it would be thought wise and prude11t to propose. This stimulus, 
under existing circumstances, cannot he offered, but the power of 
self taxation 1rn1y be extended lo sucl school districts as the coun-
ty courts m»y establish. The rich and populous portions of the 
country, will need nothing more than the bare authority to tax 
themsclve.;,. They will educate their children whether legisla-
tive patronage is afforded or not; tliey know that they have 10 
pay, an<fit is orily a question, in what manner the money shall be 
raised. I Neighborhood interest will soon discover the secret, that 
it iti /!Cllernlly cheaper and better, ,rnd more to the advantage of 
a great majotity of' the district, that a considerable part at least 
of the salary of the teacher should be raised by taxation. 
The successful example of one district will soon be followed by 
another, and thus a system will grad1rnlly commence by the vol-
1rntary exertions of individuals prompted hy their interest, ½ bich J 
viii! in time extend itself throughout every region of the Stale. 
hi sttppor~ of this opilllon, the committee feel a pride in referring 
to the free school of the city of Louisville. In the act incorporn-
ting that cit)', the i:iower of taxation for the purposes of education 
was grant~, and from that source alone, a school has been estab-
liohed upon the mouitorial Eyslcm, which is now dispensing its 
blessing!, to two hundred and seventy-five- children, Altho11,-,h 
it is bf1ievo<l that the experiment at Louisville, will be found in 
'!me to be attended with some erils, and that the system will re-
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quire amendment, it is still a gral;fyingc1rcumstancc, that there 
is even one school to ,vhichyonrcomm1ttee can, in the !'pirit of 
exultation, point as a monument of the liberality and public spirit 
of the district in which it is located. It may however he asked, 
if all is l'b come from the people nt last, why not leave the whole 
subject to the individunl exertions and necessity of those who 
may have children to educate? To this there :-ire many obvious 
and conclusive :rnswers. lri the tirst place, we find from the nn-
accountahle ap~thy upon this subject, which pervades the com-
munity, that the great majority of the rising generation is grow-
ing up in ignorance,~mrd that many of those who have c!1ildren 
feel not a sufficient interest in the subject to afford them the mo,t 
ordinary means of instruction. In the second place, in a land of 
freemen, it is the interest of every man that there should be a uni-
versal diffusion of knowledge, and all should therefore pay some-
thing in order to produce so desirable a result. The man who<J' 
has no children toeducate,has no more right to complai11 of the 
payment of ta>xes to educate the children of others, than he who 
has never had any law suits would have to complain of taxes to 
support courts of justice. Besides, money is appropriated in va-
rio11s instances to the support of the higher schools of learning, 
which is collected by taxation upon all, and why ohould not pri-
mary schools receive equal encouragement and countenance? In 
the third and last place, when t;ixes are imposed on ali, those who 
have children will be urged by the payment of small sum,, to p.iy 
something more and send them to school to reap the reward of 
\That they pr1y; and the cost of education will be lessened and 
brought within the reach of the poorest man in the comm11n1ty, 
by what will be paid by tho,e who have no children, and by the 
greater amount collected from the rich. 
Your committee think, that although the school fund cannot aid 
rn the establishment and ex.tension of a general system, that it 
yet may be made subservient to many valuable purposes. The 
improvement of common education; the making it of a higher or-
der; the requisition of superior qualifications on the part of the 
teachers, are objects to which, if judiciously applied, would be 
attended with incalculable benefits. 
The Legislature of Kentucky, at an early period of its history, 
with a spirit which will always deserve commendation, appropri-
ated six thousand acres of land to each county in the State, for 
the purpose of establish111g seminaries of learning. As new 
counties have been formed, new grants have generally been rn,tde. 
The disposition, management and control of tbe lands of c:;ich 
,emmary have been left to its trustees. There has, consequently, 
been no uniformity, no general plan, ne systematic adoption of 
measures which would secure success to all. In most instance?, 
the land has been sold to speculators, and all the proceeds inrnst-
~d in one costly building, which stands as the monument of the 
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folly of i~s projecturs. Notwithstanding all this, much good l,ns 
resulted from the estab]i:Jhment of these ~eminaries, and under 
the judicious patronage of the Legislature, much more may be 
Jone. Various articles of ph1losophical apparatus for familiar 
and practical illu5trat10115, might be furnished hy the State, 
wherever sufficient interest was manifested on tlic pa1t of the 
county semi miry, as lo furnish one half the co,t. Apparatns well 
adapted to this purpose, and which c.annot he too highly com· 
mended for its practical utility and cheapness, is prepared under 
tlie direction of Mr. J. Holbrook of 13oston, and introduced into 
the various lyceums of the Eastern Stales. "The snbjecls which 
the apparatus is designed to illustrate, are Geometry, Arithmet~c, 
N11tun1l Philosophy, Chemistry an.d Astronomy." 
"For Geometry arc two sheets of din grams, fifteen geometrical 
cards, four transposing figures, twenty-six ,olids, and a book of 
questions and illustration~, or ca~_y lessons in Geometry." 
"For Arithmetic. arc one of t!ie sheets mentioned for Geome-
try or the Arilhmeiicon, a 11ume1·,tl frame, or Arithmometer, and 
a set of Cubes." 
-;, For Natural Philosophy, are the medianicnl powers, viz 
levers, simple and compound, pullie~, single and multiplied, wheel 
and axle, inclined plane, wedge and screw, air pumps, a frame 
for showing compound forces, ivory balls, syphon and byd rostatic 
bellow,/' 
"For Astronomy, are an orrcry, or a simple representation of 
the sohr system, showing the comparative size of the planets, 
distances from the sun, and motions, a tide dial, an instrument to 
show the cause of a tide on a side of the earth opposite the moon, 
several for eclipses and change of seasons, and one lo show wl,y 
the earth and other planets are flattened al the poles." These 
articles it i~ thought might be introduced al a trifling expence, 
all l~re enumerated, not costing o\"er $7 5, into the various coun-
ty academies, and become extemively and permanently useful. 
As none would gel them which did not feel a sufficient interest to 
advance one haif the cost, the same interest woo Id secure their 
preservatiou and probable usefulness. The county academies 
would, in time, render essential aid in the establishment of com-
mou school,. 
No legislation can be effectual upon the subject, which <loes not 
excite an inquiry, an interest, a zeal in the great body of the com-
munity. Your committee cannot think of any tliing which will 
gi' •'. a more direct and immediate impulse to public feeling than 
tbt proposed distribution of apparatus. It will begin at the seat 
of the academy and extend it!'elf through the country. The 
question of !he proprietv of taxation will be presented iri various 
districts, and discussed.' The public attention at least will be 
arous~d, and :he cause of education and the proposed plan for rls 
q1ffus1on, has every thing lo gain and nothing to lose. If some 
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districts should refuse to exercise the power of self-taxation~ a~ 
no doubt at first many will, the discussion of the subject alone 
will awaken an interest, the i11fluence of which will be seen and 
felt in the increased number of children sent to sr:hool. 
fn connection wilh this interesting subject, may be considered 
the present ~late o( o~H colleges and the University. It is c:er-
tainly matter of gratulation, that the religious zeal of the pious 
and devout chrislian, shoold sometimes manifo;,t itEt>lf in tl.e 
erection and endowment of i:olleges and seminarir)s of learning. 
To thi8 is the public indebted for the various coll('ges which have 
been established by the prevailing religious denominations in 
the State;. It is believed lhal they are all in a /lourishingcon-
dition. They do honor to their founders, rand are the ornaments 
of the Stnte. They furnish a living and prncticnl illustration of 
the benefits and ble5sings of religiou~ freedom and toleration. 
Tran~_ylvania University is the only college which has been 
rnarie a Stale institution. Its proud and magnificent halls are now 
a heap of ashes. Your committee consider it a State calamity. 
Misfortune, to which every thing in the various vicissitudes of 
human Ide is subject, hHs overtHken it. It claims in its fallen 
state, the commiseration and good feelings of the benevolent, lb(: 
pio11s aud learned. The towering genius of him who once gui· 
<led its destrnies, was not left to witness its fate. There are ma-
,ny considerations why 1t is desirable that it should he fostered 
and sustained. It is at present under the supermten<lance of an 
able, enlightened and pious president, who gives universal satisfac-
tio11. He applies the whole energies o.f his powerful mind, with 
unwearied zeal and industry, to the great cause in which he has 
pledged his reputation and his fame. He has succeeded beyond 
the most sanguine expectations of his friends, alld notwithstand-
ing the crumbling ruins of the principal building, the Universijy 
is, in all other respects, in a prosperous and flourishing cond:-
tion. The State is directly interested in the continuance of ib 
present usefulness. Independently of all the moral benefits 
which are to flow from it, 1f sustained, the Commonwealth has 
an actual capital invested in the remaining buildings, librar). 
grounds, &c. which sound economy requires should not be per· 
milted lo go lo waste. The proud and exalted c!1aracter of Kcu-
tucky among her sister States, is concerned in its preservation. It, 
is her child, visited by misfortune, and appealing in its struggling 
condition, to the generous sympathies of a magnanimous parent. 
No splendid endowment is asked; no appropriation of money is 
expected. Your committee believe that a loan from theStateo1· 
a portion of 1he literary fund, which now remains inactive. 
would apswer all the purposeq of rernscilation, and place it at 
once upon its former high and elevateJ standing. They the re-
fore recommend a loan until such period, which cannot be far <;lis-
tant, that the trnstees can make their f4n<l:, a,'ai_!ub!e. Tl,'1 rt· 
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payment 1J1ight Le amply secured to the State, and in ti~e, the 
same sum again npplied in the promotion of objects deserving the 
pa_tronage of an enlightened legislature. If it should no_t be 
thoaght advisabk! to <lo any thing in its belialf, your comm11tee 
think tlrnt it should no longer be held ns a State imtitution, hut 
given up to be supported and sustained by the connly of Fayette 
aud town of Lexington. Our sister Str1tes are lending the fos-
tering hand of government to their colleges and seminaries of 
learning. T!rny arc ~ending forth many of their young men well 
edncated, who ir, tnrn become teachers of cornmon schools, and 
diffuse through soeiety the blessings of popular education. The 
most careless observer must have noticed the natural and intima le 
connexion between the establishment of colleges and the diffu. 
sion of popular instruction. The general disse-mination of know-
]edge, it ia true, has n more powerful effect in awakelling tho 
dormant energies of a nation, and preparing for a great catc1stro-
phe, than all the <'xertions of particular persons who may have 
monopolized the learning of the age; and was the question pre-
sented as to which was most important, popular education or the 
est.lblishment of colleges, it could scarcely admit of debate.-
Happily, however, their prosperity is intimately connected, aIJd 
in giving an impulse tu either, your comrn:ttce have the consol-
ing reflection, that its influence is felt upon bolh. It is too onen 
thought, that the endowment of colleges is.designed to favor the 
ric,h alone, and a prejudice is frequently excited, where none 
should xist. A little reflection should serve to convi1fe every 
one, that the fact is directly the reverse. Nothing could rn ef, 
fcctuully tend to create an aristocracy of learning, as the total 
annihilation of colleges. The rich have the means, and will at 
any expence, give their children a liberal education. If (hey can-
not obtain it at home, they will be sent abroad, and retarn with 
sent11nenss and feelings imbibed from those who may be alien to 
our institutions and unfriendly to our pradical equality. As it 
i~, how many, by receiving the light of scie11ce, have arisen from 
the lowest walks in life, to the highest stations in society. By 
whatcrnr means and in whatever way, you ext-end the benefit of 
education, talent is developed, and becomes useful in Home way 
or other, in promoting the prosperity of the country and drawing 
out its resources. The great object is, by extending the patron-
age of government to the higher schools of learning, to make in-, 
struclion so cheap as to bring it within the reach of those who 
might otherwise h: ve spent their hves in the darkne,s of obscu -
rity. Your corn mi lee cnnnot d ii ate upon the importance f o th e 
State, of scientific e ucalion. They cannot tuke time to show 
how it mingles itself ·ith all the practical purposes of life, and 
eutars into every imp ovement which is made to advance the 
happiness and prosperi\y of the country. They forbear to al-
lud~ to the chc1racter and stancling, and literary reputation, 
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which, as a sovereign State, it is desirable it should maintain. 
They pass over t hcse things, and beg leave for a moment, to pre-
sent the subject in connection with the cause of liberty and a 
rcpnbhcan government. Whoe\'er has looked into the history of 
our war for independence, must have noticed how much we are 
indebted for the first great impulse which was given to public 
bpirit, to the powerful and energetic pe11s of those whose pure 
lnste was chastened within the walls of William and Mary, and 
Princeton, and Cambridge. The names of Lee, of Rush, of 
Dickinson, or Madison, of Jeffer:ion, and of Adams, will stand 
upon the pages of history as imperishable monuments of the 
learning, as well as the patriotism of the age of the rcvolut-ion, 
The French revolution, owl,s its origin to the writings of her 
philosophers, and its wild extravagaucc to the lamentable defi-
ciency of general information among the mass of the people. 
The scholars of modern G rcecc, scattered over Germ'loy and 
the Italian States, received !he impulse of liberty from their 
~eats of learning, and returning to their native country, in the 
year 1820, established a UniversitJ at Corfu, an<l there excited 
tl?e spirit which gave rise to the ardu011s struggle for nntional ex-
is(euce in the land of our classical recollections. The most ii 
lustrious_of th-.ise whose names we have been faught to \'enernte, 
saw the 11nporlance to the country of colleges, mid have left us 
either the precept or example for their estaL!ishment. Jefterson, 
whose name ha3 been looked upon as connected inseparnbly \vith 
the great cause of human liberty and republicfrni,-m, dedicated 
the latter days of his eventf,il life, lo the establishment, at an 
enormous cost, of the University of his native State. The great 
solicitude exµ1essed upon this subject by the Father of his coun-
try, is a proof of the deep penetration of his philosophical intel-
lect, and of his ardent and sincere desire for the permanency 
of those free institutions which he ~o essrnti1-dly contributed lo es-
tablish. While wilh the voice of pnrental afiection, be warned 
his country to guard against sectional jealousy, and the baneful in-
ll11ence of the spirit of party, he exprcs,ed his deep conviction of 
the utility of a national University. Your committee might 
dwell much longer upon thi~ hr~nch of their subject; but th€ 
length of this report will not permit. 
Tile whole matter referred to them, hn~ claimed their earnest 
consideration, and deepest solicitude. Tl1<,y feel sensible of its 
direct and intimate co11lleclion with the happiness and prospr.ritj 
of their country, atld of its controlling influence over the perma-
nency of its i11stitutinns. It has for some time past, engaged lhc· 1 
almost constant a11cl n,siduous attention of the aclvoratca of lib-
eral principles throughout the world. There is an incrPasing, a , 
growing importance attached to it. If an f:xamination is ma(k 
iulo the en uses of the decline and fall of other Republics, It will 
be ·diicov1:rc~ that much is to he i,i!lributr>ij to tl.ic ueglected edu. 
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:ation of their youth. The influence of public opinion, to he 
salutary, must !le enlio-htened. There is no instance in the his· 
tory of any country, "'where knowledge has been generally dif-
fused, that slaverv has existed; and on the contrary, no free coun-
try has long continued free, which has been swayed by the iron 
sceptre ofignor:rnce. Without thio diffusion of knowledge, 0!11' 
liberty, like that of most other nations, who ha\•e waded through 
blood to obtain it, wonld soon have terminated in licentiousness 
and been succeeded by anarchy and despotism. Rational, prac-
tical liberty-that liberty which docs not run into the extremes oC 
turbulence and licentiousnes,, must be founded on the ba~is of 
knowledge. If, therefore, we wish lo transmit to posterity, the 
sacred boon which our fathers have left us, we must. not disregard 
tho~c means, upon the use of which, its permanency so essen-
tially depends. 
Do you desire that the mass of the people and of the rising 
generntion, should understand and know how to protect their 
right~? Bring into req11isition ,tll your means for the diffusion of 
education. Do you wish to add to the positive amount of hu-
man happiness and to give employment lo the lei:,u re hourR of 
many who now pass them i11 listless apathy? Extend tbe means 
of popular instruction and give impulse to public feeling upon 
the subject. Should your bosoms swell with !be thought of being, 
in some degree, instrumental in raising talent~ and merit :rnd 
gegius, from ol.,scurity to the highest walks in life? Let the light 
of education be made to penetrate every sequestered vnle, and 
brighten the countenance of every son .1nd daughter of Kentuc-
ky. Finally; do you desire lo give stability lo our liberty, and 
our present form of government? Enlighten the public mina-
Every school that is estahli,hcd, every child that is erlucaled, 
every log school house that is built, are new and additional pledges 
for the perpetuation, and the growth, and the moral influence of 
your inslitutions, l The government of the United States, more 
than that of any other, depends for its continuance, upon an en· 
lightened public opinion. Its peculiar organization, connected 
v,ith its geographical distinctions, and the active and energetic 
uperntion of distinct sovereignties npon supposed conflicting in-
terest~, might excite jealousies and civil war, and per-
haps division~ of territory among an ignorant and unenlightened 
multitude. Universal educntion is calculated lo allay this na-
tionril jealousy; to make us look witb libernlity and kii1d feelin g 
upon every member of our great confederacy; lo treat with for· 
bearancc and respect their foibles and their errors; and to com· 
oine in one common caui'e, the en1)rgics of,, greflt and nnited 
nation. It slrengtbem the tie3 of friend,hip i, hich arise from 
nur history; from our glorious st 111::;gle for freedom; from the grca t 
actions of onr patrio(s and heroes; from our common language, 
from our institution,;, in, which all fee! a pi i<le; and from tlie IJ1il 
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liant and glorious prospects of future greatness and glory which 
are yet before us. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 1000 copies of 
_!aid report for the u~e of the members of this house. 
Mr. Heady, from the c.ommittee on military affairs, reported a 
bill to amend the militia laws, which was received and read the 
first time and ordered to be read a ~econd time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second readin{i of said bill having been dispensed with, the 
further consideration of said bill was postponed for the present, 
and 150 copies of said bill ordered to be printed for the use of 
the members. 
Mr. Jonae read and laid on the table, the following resoluti,rn: 
Whereas, it is represented to the General Assembly of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, that man_y of the good people of 
this State, are from time to time seriously afflicted with the dis. 
ease commonly called the Milk sickness; and whereas,. it is be. 
lieved, that if the true cause of the malady could be discovered, 
many if not all, might be saved from its r;ivages: 
Be it therefore resolved, That the sum of five hundred dollars be, 
and the same is hereby offered to any person or persons who shall 
discover and make known the true cause of said disease, and a 
specific cure for the same; and if any per8on ,hall discover the 
cause alone, he shall be entitled to half the above sum, and the. 
person discovenng the specific cure, the other half: provided how-
ever, that the said reward shall not be allowed, except the person 
or persons claiming the same, shall produce a certificate to the' 
next Lc~islatu re, signed at least by three of the medical profes-
sors of Trnnsylvania University, testifying that said discovery or 
discoveries have been made. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the 8ame, viz: 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice-I. 
A bill for the benefit of Foster's devisees. 
By Mr. J. T. Morehead, from the committee on internal im• 
provemeots-2. A bill to declare Big Caney, a navigable stream, 
und for other purpoties. 
By Mr. Beall-3. A bill to alter the mode of summoning petit 
j uries. 
By l\lr. Wilson, (of Fayette,)-4. A bill to establish two fire 
companies in the town of Lexington. . 
By Mr. Wheeler-&. A bill for the benefit of Thomas J. Youns-
By Mr. Guthrie-6. A bill to amend the act, entitled "ae act 
to reduce i\lto one, the several acts directing the course of de;:§· 
ceats ;" and 
By Mr. C. Morehead-7. A bill to authorize the insertion of 
advertisem1;nts in the Spy and the Religious and Literary Intel-
li_~eneer . 
X 
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Which bills were severally received and read the first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time, 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional p_rovision 
and second reading of the M, 3d, 4:h, 5th, 61h and 7th b11ls hav. 
ing been dispensed with, the 1st, 5th and 7th were severally or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third time; the 3d and 6th were 
committed to the enmmittee for courts of justice; and the 4th, 
to the select committee who introdur.ed said bill. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 1st, 5th, and 7th bills having been dispens-
ed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
req1iest their conc•urence. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On ~be motion of Mr. C. S. Morehead-I. A bill to authorize 
the insertion of advertisements iu the Spy and the Religious 
and Literary lntelhgencer. 
On the motion of Mr. Thotnas-2. A bill to amend the execu-
tion laws of this State. 
On the motion of Mr. lrwln-3. A bill to authorize the survey-
or of Logan county to trani,cribe certain books is his office. 
On the motion of l\1r. Daniel-4. A bill to increase the revc. 
nue of this Commonwealth, by taic on tavP.rn keepers, or the re-
tailt~rs of spirituous liquors. 
On the 1not1on of Mr. Butns-5. A bill to provide for the com-
pletion of the road from Beaver Iron Works in Bath county, by 
way of West Liberty in .Morgan county, to the Virginia line at 
Lcrnisa. 
On the motion of Mr. Thomas-6. A bill for the benefit of 
James Means, a justice of the peace for Montgomery county. 
On the mntion of Mr. Murphy-7. A bill to authorize the 
Trustees o( Perry County Seminary, to make sale of their lands, 
and for other purposes. 
On the motion of Mr. Robcrtson-8, A bill for the benefit of 
the clerk of Cumberland county court. 
On th~ motion of l\lr. Laughliu-9. A bill to complete the 
Whitley Turnptke road. 
Oo the motion of .Mr. Smith-10, A bill for the benefit of 
Thomas Lewis and Minerva Laswell, idiots of Rockcastle coul'lly. 
On the motion of Mr. Mize-1 t. A bill for the benetit of Wil-
liam l\kLain, a deputy sheriff of Estill county. 
Oo the motion of Mr. Allen, (of Green,)-12, A bill to allow 
pay to sheriffs for attending elections at precincts, and for other 
purposes. 
Oo the motion of Mr. Roberts-13, A bill to prov~de for tht' 
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digesting of the miliha laws of t·his Commonwealth, and for oth· 
er purposes. 
On the motion of Mr. Rucker-14. A bill allowing further 
time for the Commissioners of the Smithland and Waidsboro' 
roads to make their report. 
On the motion of l\lr. Murphy-15. A bill to authorize the 
surveyor of ClaJ counlJ to trnnscribe certain books in his office, 
On the motion of Mr. James- I 6, A bill for the benefit of 
widows and orphans. 
On the motion of l\lr. D. Calhoon-17, A bill providing for 
the sale of the real estate of infants, for the paJment of luxes 
and debts. 
Oo the mot ion of Mr. G riffith-18. A bill to improve the State 
road. leading from Owenborough towards Nash,,ille. 
On the motion of Mr. Declary-J 9. A bill for the benefi! of 
mechanic@. 
On the motion of Mr. Wilson,(of Fayette)-~(). A bill to in• 
corporate the Bryan's station Turnpike Road Company. 
On the motion of Mr. Laughlin-21. A bill for the beuefit of 
E~ton Good. 
On the motion oi Mr. Hughes-22. A bill to establish a State 
road from Salem to John Berry's ferry, opposite Golconda, on tb, 
Ohio river. 
On the motion of Mr. Guthrie-23. A bill to amend the net, 
entitled "an act to reduce into one the several acts, directing the 
,:ou rse of descents." 
On the motion of Mr. Robertson-24. A bill lo render masterJ 
l1able for civil trespasses, cornfl)itted by their slaves. 
On the motion of Mr. Wilson-~5. A bill lo amend the laws 
rif this Commonwealth, in rel;;ition to the authenti,;ation of for-
P.ign deeds, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of Mr. Beall-26. A bill to amend the laws iu 
relation to constables. 
Messrs. C. Morehead, James and Rucker, were appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first; the cofl)mitlet: for 
courts of justice, the second, sixth, nineteenth and twenty-sixth; 
}1es5rs. Irwin, Hise and Harlan, the third; Me11srs. Daniel, 
Guthrie, Rodes and Jones, the fourth; Messrs. Burns, Wheeler, 
Rice and Thomas, the fifth; Messrs. Murphy, Love and Burn$, 
the seventh; Messrs. Robert~, Owsley and Elliott, the eighth; 
Messrt<. Laughlin, Love and Smith, the ninth; Messrs, Smith, 
Love and Durham, the tenth; l\tes.rs. Mize, Thomas and Hays, 
the eleventh; .Messrs. Allen, (of Green,) Hardy and S. W illi¥mi1, 
the twelfth; Messrs. Roberts, Brown, Ray, Guthrie and Butler, 
the thirteenth; Messrs. Rucker, Griffith, Hughes and Boyd, the 
fourteenth; Messrs. Murphy, Lm·e and Burne, the fifteenth; 
Messrs. James, C. Morehead, Ray, Boyd and Venable, the six· 
lCenth; Messrs. G. Calhoon, Roberts and Smith, the seventeeth; 
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.l\lessrs, Griffith, Crow and J. Calhoon, the eighteenth; the com-
mittee on internal improvements, the twentieth; MesHS, Laugh-
lin, Ileaucbnmp and Irwin, the twenty-first; MesHS, Hughes, 
Rucker and l\l'Donald, the twenty-second; Messn. Guthrie, But• 
ler and Johnston, the twenty-third; Me~srs. Robertson, Cham-
bers. Elliott and Burns, the twenty-fourth; and Messrs, Wilson, 
(of Fayette) Combs and TaJlor, the twenty-fifth. 
1\1 r. Combs moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the claims of Ater, Rigg, 1\lcCa\la, &c. m rela-
tion to the Lunatic Asylum in Lexington, be referred Lo the com· 
miflee of claims, 
Which being twice read, was disagreeed to. 
Mr. Williams (of Wayne) moved to obtain leave to bring in a 
bill further to regulate the txecution laws, on the fiiubject of land 
sold by execution. 
And the question heing taken on granting leave to bring in said 
bill, il was decided in the negative. 
And so the said motiou was disagreed to. 
On motion-
Ordered, That the resolution offered by Mr. Hardy, on lhe 
l.5th ultimo, relative to over-draughts made on the Bank of the 
Commonwealth by the Tre;isury, to defray the expences of Go,·-
ernment, be committed to a select committee of Messrs, Hardy, 
Irwin and Allen, (of Green,) 
On Motion-
Ordered, That the report of the committee on internal im-
provement~, on the subject of the tariff and internal improve-
ments, be committed to a committee of the whole House for 
Thursday next. 
The Hoose took up for consideration, the "preamble and re50• 
l ution" offered by Mr. Smith, on the 30th ultimo, relative to Sun-
(\ay mails. 
A motion having been made for the postponement of said pre· 
amble and resolution until the first day of June; 
The House, on motion, proceeded to consider the orders of the 
day. 
A bill to encourage the diffusion of education, by a uniform 
system of public schools, was ordered to be engrossed and. read 
;\ third time. 
And thereupon the rule @f the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill was dispensed with, and the same 
l,aving been engrossed, an engrossed clau8e by way of ryder, 
was then offered and adopted, as an amendment to the bill. 
And then the House adjourned. 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1830. 
1. Mr. Kouns presrnted the petition of sundry citizens of 
Greenup county, praying that a law may pass establishing a Turn-
pike on the road from the mouth of Big Sandy, to tbe mouth of 
Triplett's creek. 
2. Mr. Beall presented the certificates of sundry citizens of 
Spencer county, upon the subject of the navigation of Salt ri,·er, 
3. Mr. James presented the report of the commi,sioners ap, 
pointed by an act of the General Assembly, approved January 
2 3, 1829, to view a way for a road from the town of Columbus, 
to the State line, in a direction to the town of Pari~, in Tennes-
see. 
Also, a remonstrance of sundry citizens of Graves and Hick-
man counties, against the establishment of the said road, as pro-
posed in said report. 
4. Mr. Wilson, (of Fayette,) presented thP. petition of An-
drew McCalla, praying that a law may pass authorizing and di -
recting the payment of the balance of the sum allowed to hi111 
by the commissioners appointed by an act of Assembly of 1826-'i', 
to ascertain the balances due from the Lunatic Asylum. 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading dispensed 
with and referred: ' 
The 1st, 2d and 31, to the committee on internal improvements, 
and the 4th, to the committee of claims. 
On motion-
Ordered, That Mr. S. Williams have leave to record his vote, 
(it having been omitted in the printed journal,) on engrossing for 
a third reading, "a bill to repeal the law allowing pay for slttves 
executed." He therefore, voted in the <1ffirmative. 
Mr. White, from the committee on internal impro\'emenls, to 
whom was referred "a bill for the benefit of the Frankfort an<l 
Shelbyville Turnpike compan."," reported the same with amend · 
ments. 
Which being severally twi.:e read, were concurred in. 
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed aog 
read a third lime to-morrow, 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the 
passage of a bill which originated in this House, entilled "an act 
to amend the laws defining the powers of the Trustees of the town 
of Newport," with an amendment. 
And the passage of bills of the following Wies: 
An act to add a part of Ohio, to Daveiss county. 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Campbell, late Sheriff of Cald· 
well county. 
An act for the benefit of the Sheriffo of Breckinridge and 
Bracl,:en c.ountie~. 
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An act concerning the public highways in the county of Fay-
ette, and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the'heirs of George Walters, dece11sed. 
And their concurrence in the report of the committee of con-
ference, on the bill, entitled "an act to allow the Independent 
Banks in tlus Commonwealth, further time to settle their con-
cerns." 
Mr. J, Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev-
ances, made the following report: ' 
The committee of propositions and grievances, have had under 
consideration the petitions of Edmond Grisham and James P, 
Carpenter, praying, the first lo be added lo the rnunty of Rock· 
castle, and the second, to the county of Lau·rel, and have come to 
the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Which being twice read, w11s concurred in, 
On mohon-
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice be discharg-
ed from the duly imposed on them, of reporting a bill for the hen. 
' etit of James Means, a justice of the peace for Montgomery 
, c.ounty • 
.Mr. Combs, from t-lte select committee, to whom was referred "a 
f bill to establish two fire''companies in the town of Lexington," re· 
1 ported the same with an ab:lendment. 
Which being twice read, was concurred in with an amendment. 
And the said bill, as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read 
' a third time. · 
And thereupon, the rule of the house and third reading of 
said bill having been dispens<::d with, and the same being engross 
ed, 
Rewlved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof; 
be amended by adding thereto, the words "and for other purpo· 
ses." 
Orderer/., That the clerk cany the sajd bill to the Senate ~nd 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Tibbatts, from th€ joint committee appointed to examine 
the bunatic Asylum at Le;s:ington, made the following report: 
To tl1e General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: 
In conformity to yom act, the Commission-
ers of the Lunatic Asylum, Report: That in the annexed paper, marked 
( A,) you will fin<l a list of the patients, their disease, age, date when recei 0 
ved, from w!mt county; also, the number that have been admitted since this 
h_umane establishment was founded by your honorable body-shewing, that 
smce then, seventy-eight have been restored to society; and their friends, 
out of two hundred and forty that have been admitted. 
In _the paper marked (B) you will find an account of the monies received 
an.d disbursements made, shewing a balance ii) the Chairman's hands, of 
thll'ty-two _d?llars sixty-five cents. It rpay be prop<>r to state, that tj1is ac,, 
count exh1b1ts the expense for the la$t thirteen months, and that the cxpem,e 
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oftl1e new building exceeded _our expectations. ~~en the plans were sub- 1 
mitted, and estimates made, 1t was found that a tnllmg add11ional expense 
would add a third story, and give thirty rooms, \\'hich were wanted, and to 
perfect which, we have bee": unable to complete the payments_. Th~ addi 
tional expense of the new wmg, and the accounts runnmg thuteen mstead\ 
oftwelve months, have left us in debt about eight hundred dollars; and 
furniture 1yilJ _be require~ for the new_wing. Therefore we take the liberty of 
!!tating, that 1t will reqmre at least eight thousand dollars to pay the debt~ 
anJ tlefray the expences of the institution for the ensuing year. ~ 
All which is respectfully submitted. · 
By order of the Board, 
JOHN W. HUNT, Chairman. 1 
Lexington, Dec. 31, 1829. / 
List of Patients remaining in tlte i!~atic A-Yylum, 31st December, 18t9. 1 
Date. 
1824, May 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dtl. 
do. 
do, 
do.June 
do. 
do, 
do. Julv 
do. · 
do. Sept. 
do. 
Jo. Oct. 
do. 
do. Nov. 
1825, Jan. 
do. May 
do. June 
do. 
do. July 
do. Aug. 
do. Sept. 
do. Dec. 
1826, April 
do. 
do.June 
do. Sept. 
do. Oct. 
, do. 
do. Nov. 
Disease. 
4 Idiocy, 
" do. 
" do. 
" do. 
" do. 
11 Epilepsy, 
31 Amat. 
"Adolore, 
3 Furor 
1 t do. 
26 Mania, 
10 do. 
20 Catarna, 
7 Paralis, 
14 Epilepsy, 
23Mania, 
" do. 
25 do. 
25 Idiocy, 
Hl do. 
>l Mania, 
15 do. 
31 Epilepsy, 
7 Mania, 
:3 do. 
28 do. 
4 Dolore, 
14 Mania, 
131Idiocy, 
.28 Cataman, 
1 Idiocy, 
25 Mania, 
2'3 do. 
Sex. 
Male, 
Female, 
<lo. 
do. 
Male, 
Female, 
Male, 
Female, 
do. 
do. 
Male, 
Female, 
do, 
Male, 
do. 
Female, 
do. 
Male, 
Female, 
Male, 
do. 
do. 
<lo. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
Female, 
do. 
do. · 
Male, 
Female, 
do, 
County. Age. I ~ , ____ ---,.-~ 
Fayette, 
do, 
Breckenridge, 
do, 
Casey, 
Nicholas, 
Scott, 
Franklin, 
Madison, 
Scott, 
Lincoln, 
Butler, 
Clark, 
Henry, 
Madison, 
do. 
Jefferson, 
Fayette, 
Shelby, 
Wayne, 
Shelby, 
Warren, 
Wayne, 
Grayson, 
l\1ississippi, 
Rnox, 
Jefferson, 
Harrison, 
Garrard, 
Harrison, 
Perry, 
Jefferson, 
Mason, 
25 2 
23 
42 
14 
28 
28 
34 
28 
51 
30 
47 
42 
33 
17 
37 
.24 
38 
34 
28 
30 
28 
30 
24 
30 
26 
28 
20 
37 
22 
24 
19 
32 
52 
9 
' J£ 
13 
14 I 
16 
20 
£3 1 
25 
30 
32 
40 , 
41 
.50 
55 
67 
70 
73 
77 
78 
81 
92 
101 
102 
104 
113 
114 
117 
:u&. 
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~-----l}.ite. Disease. Sex. County. Age. No. 
------- ----------
do. " do. ifale, Jefferson, 45 125 1827, Jan. 27 Idiocy, do. Clarke, 48 130 
do. March 13 8pilep:sy, do. Fleming, 22 131 
do. "Dolore, do. Fayette, 35 132 
do. l\lay 10 Epilepsy, do. do. 29 139 
do. 29 Peurperil, Female, Washington, 50 140 
do.June 6 Apotee, do. Mason, 5~ 142 
do. 13 Idiocy, Male, Pendleton, 26 144 
do. 291 do. do. do. 24 147 
I do. July 7 do. Female, Fayette, 45 149 
d6. Oct. 6 Mania, do. Christian, .60 155 
do. Nov. 2 Idiocy, do. Bracken, 10 157 
do. 21 Epilepsy, l\tale, Anderson, 32 158 
do. 23 Mania, Female, Logan, 43 159 
do. Dec. 12 Adolore, do. l\l'Cracken, 38 161 
1828, Feb. 15 Mania, Male, Natchez, 40 165 
do. April IO do. Female, Barren, 40 168 
do. 18 Apotec, Male, l\fcrcer, 28 169 
do. "Epilepsy, do. do. 23 170 
do. May 7 Mania, Female, Laurel, 'e7 173 
do.June 23 do. l\lale, Fayette, 40 179 
do. 30 do. do. do. 30 180 
do. July 20 Epilepsy, Female, ipcncer, 31 181 
do. 28 Mania, Male, Harrison, 35 182 
do. Aug. 4 ld1ocy, Female, Wayne, 41 183 
do. 7 do. Male, Mercer, 12 184 
do. Sept. 18 Epilepsy, do. Boone, 29 189 
do. Oct. 2 l<liocy, Female, Fayette, 14 191 
cio. "Mania, Male, Barren, 33 193 
do. 29 Apotee, do. Fayette, 42 194 
do. Nov. 7 Cat. sup. Female, Jessamine, 25 195 
do. 21 Epilepsy, do, Hart, 23 196 
do. Dec. 4 l\Iania, Male, Allen, 31 199 
1829, .Tan. 4 Apotee, do. Jefferson, 30 201 
do. Feb. 26 do. do. Scott, 60 202 
do. 27 .Mania, Female, Shelby, 48 203 
do. "Apotee, Male, do. 60 204 
do. March 11 Man. ral. Female, Hart, 49 205 
do. 15 Mania, do. Logan, 40 206 
do. 19 Idiocy, Male, Lincoln, 15 207 
do. April 29 Apotee, do. Jefferson, 18 208 
do. l\lay 30 Mania, Female, Logan, 35 2IC 
do. " do. no. Bourbon, 33 211 
do. July 16 do. do. 1hnroe, 34 217 
do. 17 do. do. Fayette, 50 218 
do. 25 do. do. Simpson, 32 220 
do. Aug. 27 do. do. Logan, 25 223 
do. Sept. 5,gpilepsy' do. Mercer, 14 224 
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__ D_a1_e_. ___ ·1 Disease. j_ ::lex. County. i Age. I__~ 
Sept. 14 ~rief, Female. Barren, 26 226 
do: 20 lVlarna, do. Hopkins, 35 227 
do. 21 1 do. Male, Madison, 40 228 
do. 29'Apotee, do. !Lincoln, 33 229 
do. Oct. 5 do. do. 8cott, 36 2:'30 
do. 14 l\lania, do. Caldwell, 35 232 
do. 15j do. Female, Mercer, 34 233 
do.- rn
1 
do. Male, Fayette, 32 234 
do. 24, do. do. !\1e :cer, 40 235 
do. Nov. 21 do. do. Jessamine, 52 236 
<lo. 19:[-fard study, do. Ow<.>n, 19 237 
do. "ji\Iania, Female, Woodford, 20 239 
do. " do. <lo. Bourbon, 33 240 
Males-48, Females-46. Total-94. 
}l0 m·1incd in Hospital 27th Nov. 1828, per last report 
Oi whom have since died 13, curPd 5, eloped 2-Tutal 20 
R ccc>ived since bst rcr,o :·t, to 3 !st l)c,c. 1820, 
Of whom have died 8, cured 7, Total 15 
85 
44-1!9 
35 
Remain 31st Dec. 18291 94 
.i\la!es ,rn, Females 46-94 
Of whom are hoarders 9, paupers 85-M. 
Since thf' Hospital was opened in January, 1824, to 31st December, 1829, 
tbere ha1e been received, patients 240 
Of whom have died 56, discharged 78, eloped 1~, 146 
Remain as above, 
Males 152, Females 88-240. 
From tbe county of Fayette 13, .Tclferson 8, Mercer ti, Scott 4, .Madison 
4, Shelby 4, 'Nayne 4, Logan 4, Breckenridge ·3, Lincoln 3, Harrison 3, 
Barren 3, Clarke 2, Mason 2, J essarnine 2, Hart 2, Bourbon 2, Casf'y l, 
Nicholas 1,Franklin },Butler l,lfonry I, Warren 1, Woodford 1, Gray-
son 1, KwJX 1, Garrard 1, ·Perry l, Fleming 1, Washington 1, Pendleton I, 
Chnstian 1, Anderson l, M'Cracken 1, Laurel 1, Spencer 1, Boone}, 
.\lonroe 1, ~,mpson 1, Hopkins 1, Caldwell 1, Owen 1-Totr!l 94. 
Average number of l\lales received in each yea1· since 1824, 25 1-3 
do.. do. Females 14 2-3 
Total, 40 
<lo. du. <leatb in each year, 9 1-3 
do. clo. discharges 13 
N. B. It maf be proper to observe, that of the 21 deaths which took place 
the past year. 5 persons were aged from o3 to 70 years; 11' were severely af-
flcite<l with epilep9)'; 4 were born fottmus, 01v l l iHl.<! b~.en confin~ as fl. 
maniac u::nvarili1<.1f28 ycum_ .... ,. 
t. 
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(B.) 
Receipt and Expwditnres of the Lunatic llH!Jlum, froui 21th hotem· 
ber l 828, to 3 I st December, l 829. 
DEBTOR, 
1328-To balance in Commonwealth's Bank, per 
ln,t report, 
!-82!9-To State appropriation, 
·, Amount of board from pay patients, 
$60G 98 
10,900 00 
1,11304 
$12,620 02 
Cni:01Ton.- -----
Br amount paid for provisions, $2,379 09 
" Ditto do. clothing, 11215 62 
" Ditto do. fuel, D26 89 
:, Ditto do. furniture, 209 30 
" Ditto do. repairs, 129 89 
" Ditlo do. salaries and liirc, 1,856 20 
1' Ditto, for medicine, coffins, fodder, candles, &c, &c. 270 4~ 
.,, Ditto, " conveying patients lo Asylum, 478 00 
" Dillo," erecting new wing and wall, 5,121 9G 
" Balance in Chairman's hande, 32 65 
·-----
$12,620 -02 
Lexington, December 25, 1829. 
Ordered, That the public printer forthwith print 150 copies of 
&aid report, for the use of the members of this house. 
A bill from the Senate entitled, "an act for the benefit of the 
Sheriffs of Breckinridge and Brackeu counties," was read the 
first time and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provioior, 
and becond and third readings of said bill having beeu dispensed 
with, and the same having been nmended, 
Resoh:cd, that the said bill, as amended, do p1tss. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Ser.ate thereof and request 
their concurrence in said amendmenls. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By l\lr. C. Morehead-!. A bill for the benefit of the Simpson 
County Seminary. 
B,v Mr. J. Ca 1 hoon, from the comm1 ltee of proposi lions and gricv 
ances-2. A bill to appomt addilional justices of tlie peace alld 
constables, to certain countieE. 
By l\lr. · Guthrie, from the commiltce for coul'ts of justice-3, 
A bill for the benefit of the hei'.rs of Ilenjamin Mason, decea~ed. 
4. A bill for the benefit of witnesses, clerks, sheriffs and olhe1 
officers. 
5. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of George Stepp: deceased 
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By Mr. Trwin-6, A bill to authorize the surveyor of Lognn 
conntv to transcribe certain books in his office, 
. By ·l\1r. Hardy, from the committee of religion-7. A bill to· 
<lirnrce Daniel Dulaney, from his wife, Sally Dulaney, late Sally 
Neville. ~ 
By Mr, Robertson--8. A bill for the benefit of -the clerk oi' 
Cumberland county; and .. . 
By Mr. Rucker-9. A bill allowing further time for the com. 
missioners of the Smithland and W :-ii.dsborough road8, to make 
reports, 
Which bills ,~ere severally received and read the first lime and 
ordered to be rer1d a second ti me, 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional pr~vision 
and second reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 8th irnd 9th 
hills having been dispensed with, the 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th 6th, 8th r1nd 
9th bill~, (the ,5th having been amended at the clerk's table,) were 
severally ordered to be engrossed and read a third time; and the 
second was recommitted to the committee of propositions r1nd 
grievllnrcs, 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
rnd third reading of the 1st, 3d, 5th, 6th, 8th and, 9th hills having 
hP.cn dispensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bills do pass and that the titles thereof be as 
1 foresaid. 
Orderer/, Th<1t the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
1:equest their concurrence. 
The House resumed the consideration "of the preamble ;rnd 
resolutions offered by Mr. Smith, in relation to Sunday mail•." 
The question was then taken on the motion made on yesterday, 
hy Mr. Allen, (of Green,) to postpone the further consider:ition of 
qaid preamble r1nd resolutions, UIJtil the first day of .June next; 
which was decided in the negr1tive. 
The yeas anrl nay, being reqqired thereon, by Mes~rs. Smith 
rind W. B. Allen, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. W. B. Allen, Baily, Beauchamp, Elliott, 01n-
lev, Parks, Robertson and S. Williams-8. 
·NAYS-Messrs, Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, B<-r1seman, Beall, 
Boyd, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Burton, Butler, G. C<1lhoon, J. Cal-
hoon, Cassidy, Chambers, Coleman, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Declary, 
Dougherty, Durham, Field, Fisher, Griffith. Guthrie, Harris, 
Harrison, Hawes, Hay~, He<1d, Her1dy, Hill, Hise, Hnghes, lr-
win, James, Jonas, Johnston, .J. H • .Jones, H . .JonP~, Kennedy, 
K ouns. Laughlin, Lcwright, Long, Love, MtBrayer, M'Daniel, 
Mize, C. S. Moreher1d, Morris1 Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, Penn, 
Porter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Rodes, Rucker, Shanke, 
Sha nnon, Short, Sisk, Smith, Taylor, Thom.-1s, Tibhatls, Tomlin-
son, True, Venable, Walker, Wheeler, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. 
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Willinm~, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk., 
Worthington aud W right-~84. 
The said resolution~, were then twice read and adoplf'd, 
The que~tion 1vas then taken on ndoptin~ the preamble to said 
resolutions. which was decided in the nr-gative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnirf'd thereon, by Mesmi. Smi!b 
and Allen, (of Green,) were as follows, viz; 
YEAS-MesHs. B. Allen, BeauC'hamp, B0y1i, Broce, Burns. 
J. Calhoon,Chambcrs, Dougherty, Durham . .HHrri~, Heady, Hill, 
Irwin, Laughlin, Morris, Oglesb_v. Lh1y, Rke, Shann nn, Smith, 
True, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, \V. J. Williams and Woolfc.,lk-
25, 
NAYS.._Messrs. Anderrnn, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Railey, 
Beaseman, Beall, Brown, Burton Butler. G. Calhoon, Cas·- idy, 
Coleman, Combs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Derlary, Ellidt, F:l'l<l, 
.Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Harris,rn, Hawes, Hay•, Head, Hi,e, 
H11ghes, James, Jona;;, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, 
Lewright, Long, Lo~·e, M.: Br1-1_yer, .McDonald, Mize, C. S. More-
head, J. T . .MoreheHd, Murphy, Owsley, Parker, Parks. Penn, 
Porter, Preston, Roberts, Robert~oo, Rodes, Rucker, Sha1,ks, 
Short, Sisk, Taylor, Thom;is, Tihba1ts, Tomlinson, Vt~nahle, 
Walker, Wheeler, lVhile, S. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wil-
son, Worthington and Wrigh 1-69. 
Ordered, Th..it the clerk carry the said resolution le, the Senate, 
.. and request their concurrence. 
The House then rernmed the consideration of an engros~ed 
bill, entitled "an act fo encourage the gencml diffusion of ed-
ucation, by the establishment of an uniform ~ystem of public 
schools." 
Mr. Morris then moved to amend mid bill by all aching thereto 
the fL11lowing engrossed clause by way of ') der, viz: 
1. Be it further enacted, That the public school commissioners, 
in each district, s!rnll apply for, .-1nd receive from the county 
courts, an order upon the Treasury of this Commo11wcallh, fo:-
the proportion to which their district may be entitled, of the mo-
nies apportigned for the use of public school~. 
2. Be it fitrther enacted, That there ~hHII be annually, on tlie 
day of ;.ippO'rtioned by the Trea,-urer of the State. 
to each county, out of the literary fund of this State, a mm of 
money equal to the populi:ttiori of s.-1id county, at the time of such 
apportionrnerit; which i'lpportionment shall he paid hy the Treas-
urer, to the order of the county court, certified by I heir clerk, in 
favor of the public school commissio1,ers of the re~pectirn dis-
tricts, on their order. 
3, Be it further enacted. That it sbali be the duty of the couuly 
court of each county, at their term, lo apportion the school 
rn011ies to which lh<=ir respect he countie~ may be entilled, among 
the se~·eral districts within their county, in proportion to the 
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number of cl1ildren rcsidin~ in earh, over the nge of five years, 
and undt-r sixteen, as the same 8hall ha\'C appeared from the )asr 
rrnnual rl'pnrts of the commissioners appoioted to take in list ot 
taxable properly. 
4, Be it furtliu enacted, That the cout1ty court, before they 
shall grant an order upon the Trearnrer, in favor of any public 
school commi,sioners, shall require them to execute a bond to 
the Governor of (ht; Commonwealth of Kentucky and bis suc-
cessors in oflli:e, in a reasonable amount, with one or more suffi-
cient securities, conditioned for the due and faithful CXf!CUtion of 
the duties of their office. 
And the question being taken on adopting the said amendment 
as a ryder to the bill, it was decided in the negative. 
Th,, yeas and nays bein~ required thereon by MesHS, Morris 
and M'Donal<l, were ns follows. viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Bcaseman, 
Bruce, Burns, Burton, J. Calhoon, Ca,,idy, Chambc,~, Coleman, 
Crow, Dougherty, Durham, !lead, Heady, James, Kouns, M'-
Brayer, M'Donald, Mize, Morns, Murphy, Owsley, Parks, Penn , 
P,)rt...-r, Preston, Ray, Ric"', Ru~-ker. Short, Sisk, Tomlinson, Wil-
coxf"1, W. C. Wilson and Woolfolk-37. 
NAY S-\:lessrs. Anderson. Baily, Be<tU, Beauchamp, Brown, 
B11 1 lt-1 , G . Calhonn, Comhq,Cox, Da11iel, Declary, Elliott, Field, 
Gu :hrie, Harlan, Hl-lrris: Harri;;on, Hnwes. Hap, Hill, Hise, 
fl ,~!1cs, Irwin, Jonns, Johuston, J. H. Jones, H. Jone~, Kennedy, 
L ., 11~bliu, Lewright, Lon~, Love, C. S. Morehead, J. T. More• 
he ,,l. O!;lcsby, Parker, Roherts, Robertson, Rodes, Shanks, Shan-
lJo.) ;, , 5mi·h, Taylor, Thoma,, Tibbatts, True, Venable, Walker, 
\Yhe,-ler. Wnite, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. ]. Williams, 
E. J. Wilson, Worthington and Wright-56. 
Mr. Hawes then moved to amend mid bill hy atlaching there~o 
the following e11gro~sed sections, by way of a rydcr, \•iz: 
t. Be it further enacted, That any widow or feme sole over 21 
yc'ars of age, residing and owning properly in any school district, 
shall have the right to vote in person or by written proxy; and 
any i·~faot residing and owning property in any school district 
shall have lhe right to vote by his or her guardian. 
2. Be itj,11'/hererwcterl, That any p'.!rson owning tnx:lble property 
in more than one school dislnct, shall have the privilege of I isling 
it for taxnlion in lhe di;:trict in which he may actually reside; ancl 
if he doc, not elect so to do, he may vote in person or by writte n 
proxy in any school district where he owus taxable property and 
doe-:'not reside. 
3: Be it further enacted, That the lnx authorized by this net 
shall not exceed ten cents in the hundred dollar~, unless "two-thirds 
of the voters shall vote for a greater tax. 
A division of the question was called for ., and the question was 
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firs~ pul on the adoption of the fir~t section of said amendment, 
which was decided in the affirmative. 
The <]Uestion was then put on the adoption of the second sec-
1ion, which was decided in the negative. 
The question was lheTI put on the adoption of the third sec-
tion, which was decided in the affirmative, 
The yeas 11nd nays bein~ required thereon by l\IesHS, Hawes 
and Tibhatts, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B . .\lien, Barlow, Uai-
Jv, Bcaseman, Beall, Beauchamp. Burton, Butler, G. Calhoon, 
J. Calhoon, Chambers, Colem,m, Combs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, De-
clary, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, ~..,ishcr, Griffith, Guth· 
rie, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawe~, Hays, Head, Heady, Hill, 
Irwin, James, Jonas, H. Jones Kennedy, Kouns, Lewright, Love, 
l\1'Brayer, M'Donald, Mize, C. S. l\1oreheiid, Oglesby, Owsley, 
Parker, Penn, Porter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, 
Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, 
Tibbatts, Tomlinson, True, Venable, Walker, Wheeler, Vi'hite, 
Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, S. William,, W. J. v\'illiams, W. C. 
Wilson, Woolfolk and Wright-78. 
Y AAS--Messrs. Boyd, Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Ilise, Hughe~,. 
Johnston, J. H. Jones, Laughlin, Morris, Murphy, Parks and 
Sisk-13. 
The said bill having been further nrnended by cnf?rm<sed rydcr, 
the quest ion was then taken on the p;issa~e thereof~ which was 
decided in the nffirmat1v~. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by i\1cssrs. Ray, 
and Tibbatt~, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messr~. Anderson, ·w. B. Allen, Bailey, Bcaucbnmp, 
Brown, Bruce, Burn~, Burton Butler, G. Calhoon, Chambers, 
Combs, Cox, Crow, Declary, Durham, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, 
Harlan, Harrison, Hawes, H1-1ys, Head, Heady, Hise, Irwin, 
.James, Jonas, Johnston, J H. Jones, H. Jone~, Kennf'dY. [{oun~, 
Lau~hlin, Lew right, Long, Love, McDonald, Mize, c: S. :\'fore-
head, Oglesby, Parker, Park~, Pt."nn, Porter, Preston, Rice, Ro-
berts, Robertson, Rodes, Shank~, Shannon,Taylor, Thomas, Tih-
batts, Venable, Wheeler, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, E,. 
J. Wilson and Worthinc;ton-63. 
NAYS-Me8srs. 13. Allen, Barlow, Benseman, Beall, Boyd. J. 
Calhoon, Cassidy, Colf'man, Daniel, Dougherty,lWiolt, Griffith. 
Harm, Hill, Hughe~. McBrnyer, Morri~, Murph~,. Owsley, Ray , 
Rucker, Short, Sisk, Smith, Tomlin°on, True. Walker, S. Wil-
liams, W.J. William,, 'vV.C. Wil~on, Woolfolk, Wright and Vates 
--33. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the snid biB to the Senate :.n'1 
requst their concurrence. 
And then the Hon,e adjournc:ct 
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. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 6, 1830. 
l\Ir. Barlow from the joint committee of enr-0Jlmenti, reporle<l 
that the committee had examined enrollee bills of tlie following 
titles: 
An act for the benefit of the hems of John Head. 
An act for the benefit of the ijheritfs of Breckinridge, Bracken. 
Lawrence and Bath counties. 
And an act to give the sheriff of Grunt, further time to return 
his deli11queut li~t. 
A11d had found the sarnF- truly enrolled. 
Whereupon the Speaker aflixed his ~ignature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
A message was received from the Senale, announc111g the pas, 
sage of a bill which ori~inatcd in this Hou~e, entitled "an act 
to redure the number of the Trustee& of the Newcastle Seminary 
o fire. " 
The passage of bills of the following titles: 
An act to declare the punishment for certain misdernennors. 
An act to change a part of the State' road in l\lorgan county. 
An ad for the benefit of tbe widow and heirs of Btrnjamiu Ola· 
wn, deceased. 
Ar, ac;t to amend an act to incorporate r:ertain Turnpike Hoad 
Companies, approved .J aouary 29, 182(). 
Their disagreement to a bill which originated in this House, 
entitled "an act to repeal the law authorizing county court~ of 
this Commonwealth, to make allowances to constables irnd other 
ollicers in cases of riots, routs and breaches of the peace." 
And that the Senate bad received official inforrnatwn thnt the 
Governor had, on the 31st ultimo, approved and signed an enroll-
ed bill which 01 iginalcd in the Senate, enti tied "au act to establish 
a warchou3c al the month of Jonatlrnn's creek, in Calloway coun-
tJ', anti for other purpo8es." 
I. Mr. Laughlin pre:;ented the pP.tition of sundry citizens of 
Laurel county, prnying an appropriation of five hund1e<l dollars 
in KentucKJ land warrants, for the improvement of a road i, 
i;aid co1111ty. 
2. Tlie Speaker laiJ before the Hou~c, the petition of William 
G rca!ho11 3c, pra) ing a ch11nge of veuue on an ind·ictment pending 
again~t him in Mason county, on n charge of felony. 
3. Mr. Wo1lhington presented the petition of Au,tin Seav, 
praying a dirnrce froUI his wif<', Susan ~cay. · · 
Which petitions wrrc ,; ,;weroll_v received, the rcndingdispenseo 
with, and referrnd ; 
The 1st, to the committee of propositions and griernnces; tiJL 
2d, to the commiitee o f tou r ts of just ir. 1.: ; ar.d th~ ~d, t1> !lun:o!I'· 
mittee of re l1~irrn . 
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The Speaker lai<l before the House, the :rnnunl report of the 
Tr11~tees of the A,ylum for th.: tuition of the deaf and •lumb. at 
Danville; which was received and referred to a select committee 
of l\!P.Hrs. Rucker, Worthington, Burion and Anderson. 
Mr. J. Calhoon, from the select committee to whom wns refer-
red, ''a bill to appoint an additio1rnljustice of the peace ancl con-
stable, in the county of 1\hson," reported the same without amend-
ment. 
The said bill was then ordered to be enr.,ssed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon, the rJle of the House, constitutional provisiott 
and third reading of said bill havrng been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossPd, 
.Re5ofred, That the said bill do pm~, and that the title thereof, 
be amended to rend "an act allowing additional justices of the 
peaee and constable& in certaill counties." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Love, from the committee of claims, made the following 
report; 
The committe 011 claims have had under consideration, the pe-
tition of William Derri11gton, an aged and poor man, prayin~ a 
quarter section of land in the county of Calloway, may be dona-
ted him, and have come to the followi11g resolution thtreon: 
Resolved, That the said pet ilion be rejected. 
Also, the petition of James Brown, praying certain monies he 
had paid fur land located on older clai,m, be refunded him. 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejected. 
Also, the petition of William Faulconer and others, praying 
compensation as guard over the jail of Jessamine county. 
Resolved, That said petition be rejected. 
·which betng twice read, was concurred in. 
On motion-
Ordered, Tnnt the committee on internal improvements be dis-
chnrged from the forthel' consideration of the petitions and re-
monstrances relative to the navigation of Salt river. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the follow. 
ing report: 
The committee 0f religion have according to order, had under, 
theil' consideration the petition of John 8ook, prayillg to be di-
vorced from his wife, Betsey Cook, and have come to a re!olution 
thereon: 
Resohed, That mid petition be n,jected. 
1Vhich being twice read, was concuried in. 
:\'Ir. HardJ, from the ~elect committee, to whom was refnrcd 
a bill lo chang-e the time of holding the Edmonson county cour.ls, 
·nported the same with amendment,. 
Which beir.~ tw i( l~ '1: :lG , were cor ,cn 1·re<l ' O ; ,! !i/1 the •<tin ' 
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bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Tibbatts moved the following resolotion: 
Wherea-, it apppars that the State has realized, in the course of 
nine i•e,1rs, on a capit.d of ahout a half a rnil!ion of dollars, in-
vested as stock i11 the Rrnk of the Commonwealth of Ken4 
tucky, a sum c!xceedrng eight hundred thouRand dollars, produ-
cing a profit clnar of all expences, greater tlrnn the amount of the 
origir,al capital; and whereas this experiment proves that the 
('.:ap1tal aforesaid has been m·)SI profitably emplo) ed for the Slate; 
and wherea~ it is helter tl1at the government should derive thew 
profits than thar they should be monopolized by Banking institu-
tions compused for thP- most part of a body of foreign stockhol~ 
ders, as 011 the one hand large funds may be accumulated, to be 
appropriated by the State to the pnrposes of general education 
and internal improvements and the leosening the burdens of the 
people. and on the other hand, the circulating medium is ab-
stracted away ..ind c,1rried off from the country, thereby bring-
ing dislre» upon t:1e people and impovembing the government: 
Therefore, 
Be it resolved b.lf the House of RPpresentatives, That it is the. 
opinion of this House that the Bank of the Commonl'realth. ot 
Kentucky ought to be maintained, and that laws should be ( en• 
acted to increase its efficiency and utihty, and to give additional 
securities to insure the safr; keeping of the funds belonging 
thereto, and to provide for a more strict accountability of the 
officers engaged in the rnanagfiment of its concerns. 
Which being twice read, wus, with the hill from the Senate, 
entitled "an act further to· regulate the Bank of the Common• 
wealth," committed to a committee of the whole House for this 
day. 
Leave was given lo bring in the following bills, viz: 
Ou the motion of Mr. Williams-I. a bill for the benefit of 
W,1yne county. 
011 the motiou of Mr. Bntler-2. A bill to constitute the coun 
,y court of Shelby a body corpon1te for the purpose of turupi -
kin~ the road, in said county. · 
On the mol1on of Mr. Guthrie-3. A bill to amend the EC\· 
era l ad, iucorporating the Louisville Turnpike Company. 
Oa the motion of l\lr. Forres 1-4. A bill to reduce the fees of 
the clerks of the court of appeals, !(enernl court, and circuit and 
county court, of !his Commonwealth. 
On the motion of Mr. Beall--5. A bil.1 to amend the law in re·· 
lation to the navigatton of Salt ri1er. 
011 the rnolion of l\lr. Hc:idy-6. A bill to declare Salt rive< 
a navi~able ,lream a~ high up as Tho,. Good\'•in's mill-dam, a1w 
110 fnrther. 
On the motipn of Mr. Thormi,-7, A hill to appropriat1;, .,, 
z 
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sum of money suflicient to cmpl(!y a competent Engineer, to sur-
vey and mark the road from Lexington to Mountsterling, via 
Winchester, and through the intermed-iate cou1,ttes to the mouth. 
of Big Sandy, and for other purposes. 
On the motion of Mr, Forree.t-8. A bill for the benefit of W iJ. 
liam Bartlett. 
On the moton of Mr. Crow-9. A bill to increase the literary 
fund. 
On the motion of Mr. Love-10. A bill to authorize the trnns-
fcr of certain books in the clerk's office of the court of iippeals, 
to the Auditor's office. 
On the motion of Mr. Tomlinson-I I. A bill for the benefit 
of the charity students of Centre College • 
.Messrs. Williams, (of Wayne) Allen, (of Green) and Wright, 
wue appointed a committee to prepare and bring 111 the firtit; 
Mes•rs. Butler, Shannon, Johnston, Guthrie and Whiti:, lbc se• 
cond; Messrs. Guthrie, White, Butler and Johnston, the third; 
Messra. Forrest, Irwin, Smith, Chambers and M'Domild, the 
fou rtb; Messrs. Beall, Cox, Heady and Wilcoxen, the fifth; Messrs. 
Heady, Shannon and Johnston the six1h; the committee on in-
ternal imprnvements, the seventh; Messrs. F orrest, Chamber~ and 
Smith, the eighth; Me~srs. Crow, Hise, C. MorPhead and Tib-
batts, the ninth; the committee for courts of juslice,lthe tenth; 
and Messrs. Tomlinson, Worthington, C. Morehead and Burton, 
the eleventh. 
The following bills were reported from the rnveral committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of courts of justice-I. A 
bill to amend the Jaw in relation to shooting and stabbing. 
By Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion-2. A bill for 
the benefit of James Ferguson. 
By Mr. Smith-3. A bill for the benefit of Thomas Lewis and 
l\1inerva Liirnell. 
By :\1r. G. Calhoon-4. A bill to provide for the sale of the 
real estate of infants for the payment of debts and taxes. 
By Mr. William., (of Simpson)-5. A bill for the benefit of 
the heirs of Mic..ijah Shdton, deceased. 
By l\Ir. Daniel--6. A bill to increase the revenue of the Com-
monwealth by a tax on tavern keepers or the retailers of spiritu-
oua liquor~. 
By .Mr. Rucker-7. A bill to establish a Stale road from Bell\; 
ferry, 011 the Ohio river, opposite Golconda, to rnterrnct the 
State road leading from .Hopkin5vilie lo Smithlaud at Salem. 
By Mr. Gutbric-8. A bill to ::imend the several nets iucor-
porating the Louisvilk Turnpike CompallJ'. 
By l\lr. Beall--9. A bill to amend tile: laws in rclatiou to the 
l,Hvigation of S..ilt river. 
','\nd by Mr. Heady- !O. A bill declaring Salt river navigable. 
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Which bills were severally received and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second· time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
~nd second reading of the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 
JOtb bills havivg been dispensed with, the 2d and 3d were or-
dered to be engrossed and read a thi I'd time; the 4th. 9ih and 
J 0th were committed to the com mi lice for courts of justite; the 
5th to the committee of claims; the 6th to the committee of 
wilys and mean~; and (he 7th and 8th to lhe committee on inter-
nal improvements. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitntiomil provision 
and third rending of the second and third bills having been dis· 
penocd with, and the same bein~ engro,sed, 
R Psol1:ed, That the said bills do pas~, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforernid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Sennte and 
rn<Juest their concurrence. 
The following bills were severally read a 8econd time: 
1. A bill for the benefit of John L. Elliott; :,nd 
2. A bill (Q establish an election precinct m the county of 
Fleming. 
The fir,t was committed to the commi !tee for courts of justice; 
'Ind the second berng amended, was ordered to be engrossed ana 
read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, comtilutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, and 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be 
amended by adding thereto the words "and for other purposes." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Cbamh~rs moved the following resolution: 
Resolved, That this House hereafter do meet at nine o'clo\:k, 
A.M. 
And the question being taken on adopting the said resolution 
it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. H. Jones 
nnd Daniel, were as follows, viz: 
¥£AS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, Baily, Beasernen, 
Beall, Boyd, Brown, Burns, Butler, G. Calh,.lOn, J. Calhoon, Cas-
sidy, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Declary, 
Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Fisher, Forrest, Griffith, Guthrie, 
Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady, 
Hill, Hise, Hughes, Irwin, James, Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, 
H. Jones, Kennedy, Ko11ns, Laughlin, Lewright, Love, M'Bray-
er, M'Donald, Mize, .Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, 
Parks, Penn, Porter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, 
Rodes, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Sisk, Taylor, Thoma~, Tibbatts, 
Tomlinson, True,, Venable, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. W. 
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Williams, S. Williams, W. J. Williams W. C. Wilwn, Woolfolk, 
Wri~ht and Y,ttf's-37. 
NA Y~-l\les,rs. Beauchamp, Long, C. S • .Morehead and Smith 
,..._4_ 
Mr. Thoma~ moved the followin~ resolution, viz: 
Rao/ved, Thal the committee o( waJs and means be instrnct• 
cd to inquire rnto the exped1er.cy of so nmending the revenue 
Jaw~ of this Commonwe,dth so a8 to have the revenue in future 
collected in ~pecie, or it.; equivalent in Commonwealth', paper; 
and that they report by bill or otherwise. . 
The Ilou~e then, according to the st:rnding order of the d.'ly, 
resolved itself into a c,.ommittee of the whole House on the state 
of the Commonwe.'tl!h, Mr. Smith in the chair; 11nd after sometime 
$pent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Smith re· 
portPd th:-it the committee had, according to order, had under con, 
~ideration a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act further to reg· 
ulate the Bank of the Commonwealth," and had made some pro• 
gress tlwrein; b11t not having time to go through the 6ame, had 
instructed him to ask for leave to sit ag,1in; which being granted, 
The House then adjourned. ' · 
THURSDAY, J ANUARY1 7, 1830. 
l'he Speaker laid before the Hou,e, a letter from Peter Dud-
leJ, President of the Bank of Kentucky, announciug the names 
of the persons elected directors of that rnstitution on the part of 
the stoc~holders, for the present yer1r. 
Which was received, read, and laid on th~ table. 
t. Mr. Sisk presented the petition of Gabr1d L. Bourland, 
praying compensation for conveying Mrs. Lydia Murphy, a luna· 
tic, to the Lunatic Asylum. 
1 
2. Also, the petition of J. D. Gamblin, praying a divorce from 
her liusband, William Gamblin. 
3, Mr. Kouns presented the petihon of sundry citizens of 
Greenup county, praying th11t a law m,iy. pass for the improve• 
mcnt of the na"igation of Little Sanely river. 
Which petitions were severally recti vcd, the reading dispensed 
with and referred: 
The first, tu the committoe of claims; the second, to the com• 
mittee of religion; and the third, lo the committee of internal 
improvement. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint commit tee of enrollments, rcporteil 
that the committee had examined an e1rnolled bill, entitled "au 
act to allow the lndepen'dent Banks of this Commonwealth, fut';" 
the l' time to settle their concerns." 
Aud have found tbe same truly en Dolled~ 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordere.d, Tlwt Mr, Barlow inform th.e Senate thet'tWf, 
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A message was received from the Senate, annonncing the pas-
~age of bills which originated iq this house, of the following ti-
tles: 
An act for the benefit of the Shareholders in the Louisville ln-
su ranee Gompaoy. 
An act for the benefit of Peggy G1llork. 
An act flt1thoriz1ng the insertion of advertiseme11ts in the Spy 
and the Religious and Liternry Intell,gencer. 
An act to establish the towns of Floydsburg, Drownsborougb 
and Paducah, and for other purpose~. 
An act for the benefit of Foster',; dev1sees. 
An act for the benefit. of Thomas Vanghan and others. 
An act authorizing the Sheriff of WaJne county, to be quali-
fied at the March term. 
An act to change the time of holding certain \:ircuit courts and 
for other purposes. 
An act further to regulate the Wilderness and Turnpike road. 
An act for the benefit of Abraham South. 
With amendments to the three h1tter bills: 
.4nd the passage of bill~ of the following ti:les: 
An act for the benefit of !Vfory Cale. 
And an act to provide for the opening a ro;id from Floyd Co~rt· 
house, to Little Sandy Salt Works, by way of Paintsville and 
Sweet mans'. 
Mr. Love, from the committee of claims, made the following 
report: 
The committee of claims have had under consideration, the pe· 
tition of Joel Scott, pr>1ying the L<:!gis\aturc to pay hm~ a debt 
due him by Solomon Jenkins, one of the contrnctors for building 
the State house, and have come to the following resolution there-
on: 
Resolved, That the said petition be rejectecl. 
"\Vl,ich being twice read, w,1s conc11rrerl in. 
A message was received from the Governor, by his Secretary., 
Mr. Critcenden, announcing that the G()vernor had approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in this House, of the fol. 
lowing titles, viz: 
An >1ct to a11thonze the opening of a State road from Prince't 
ferty to the Tennessee line, in the direction to Dover •. 
On the 6th instant, an act to gh·e the Sheritf of Grant fu.rther 
time to return his delinquent list. 
And on this day, an act to ;illow the Independent B:111ks itl this 
Commonwealth. further time to settle their concerns. 
Ordered, That Mr. 8.1rlow inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, a bill to amend an acl entitled "an act to redQce 
into one, the several acts directing the course of dEscents," report~ 
ed the same without amendment. 
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Ordered, 1'bal the said bill be postponed for the present. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
"a bill decl:uing Sall river navigable," reported the same with-
out amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and fcad n third time$. 
to-morrow. 
Mr. White, from the committee on rnternal improvements, to 
whom was referred, "a bill to amend the ~everal acts incorpora -
ting the Louisville Turnpike Company, reported the same with-
out amendment. 
The said bill was then amended, and with the amendment or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
And therenpon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading oi said bill having been dispens~d with, and 
the same being engrossed. 
Rernlved, That the said bill do pass, and tlrnt the title thereof, 
oe amended by· adding thereto, the words "and for other purpo• 
ses." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry !he said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
:Mr. White, from the same committee, to whom was referred ''a 
bill to establish a State road from Berry's ferry, on the Ohio river 
opposite Golconda, to intersect the State road leading from Hop-
kinsville to Smithland, at Salem, reported the same withou t 
amendment. · 
The said bill was then ordered to be e11grossed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House having been dispensed 
\Vith, and the same having been engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof 
be amended to read "an act to establish a State road from Berry'(! 
ferry on the Ohio river, to Salem, and from Madisonville to Sa-
lem." 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk carry the said Lill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
On motion-
Ordued, That the committee on internal improvements be 
clischarged from the further consideration of a resolution direct-
ing said committee to inquire into the propriety of making an 
appropriation for improving the navigation of the Louisa fork of 
Big Sandy river; and from the further consideration of a resolu . 
!ion directing said committee to inquire into the propriety of ma· 
king an appropriation !o improve the navigatien of Muddy river. 
The following bills were reported from lhe several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Love, from the committee of claims~}. A bill for 
the benefit of the Louisville Hospital. 
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By Mr. Guthrie, f~om the committee for courts of justice~2. 
A bill to amend dvil proceedings. 
By Mr. While, from the committee on internal improvcmc1Js 
-3. A bHI to declare the Muddy fork of Little river navigable. 
By Mr. Williams, (of Wayne)-4. A bill for the benefit of 
W,1yoe and Rus~ell countie~. . . 
By Mr. Burns-5. A bill to provide for completrng the road 
from Beaver creek Iron Works, iu Bl\th rnunty, by way of We,t 
Liberty in Morgan county, lo the town of Louisa, 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time 
:rnd ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, r.onstitutional provision 
and second reading of the first, second, fourth and fifth bills hav-
ing been dispensed with, the first was committed to the committee 
of wavs and means; the second and fourlh were ordered to be en· 
gross;d and read a third time; and the fifth was committed to the 
committee on internal improvements. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
:ind third reading of the second and fourth bills havin~ been dis-
pen,ed with, and the same being engro~sed, . 
Resolved, That the Eaid bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request tbeirconcurrence. 
Mr. Smith moved the following resolution: 
Resolved by the House of Representatives, That I lie Governor ht 
requested, on to-morrow morning at sun rise, to order to be fired 
on tbc public ,qtrnrc, a federal salute, in commemoration of lhe 
victory at New-Orleans on the 8th of January, I !l 15, and of the 
brave orlicers and troops who distil)guished themselves on that day. 
The question was then taken on adopting.said resolution, which 
was decided in the aflirmative. 
The yeas and nays being reqnired there.on by Messrs. l\i'Don-
:.ild and Smith, wel'e as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, 
Barlow, Bailey, Beaseman, Beall, Boyd, Bruce, Barns, Burton, 
G. Cnlhoon, J. Calhoon, Cassirly, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, 
Cox, Crow, Darnel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, 
Fi~her, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harrisou, 
Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady, Hill, Hi!e, Irwin, Johnston, J. H. 
Jones, H. Joues, Kennedy, Kouns, Lauglilin, Lcwright, Long, 
Love, l\l'Brayer, M'Donald, l\lize, C. S. l\Jorehcacl, J. T. Mort· 
hC;ad, Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Ow:,ley, Parks, Penn, Porter. 
Ray, Hice, RLiberts, Robert3on, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon Shor, 
S isk, Smith, Ta) !or, Tibbalts, Tomlinson, Vermblc,Wheel~r. w/ 
coxen, S. Wilhums, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. c: Wi!-
son, Woolfolk, Worthington 1rnd W right-84. ~;· .•. ;.; 
1'\ A rs --'"';.:\'Tc$Sl'S, Fleaur.h.imp, JilrQ<YIJ, Bi.Uer, H:1:Jghes~ .hmcs, 
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J onM, Parker, rt odes, Thomas, True, \.Va.Iker, G. W. Williams 
and Yates-13. 
Whereupon MesHs. Smith, J. Calhoon and Hardy, were ap· 
pointed a committee to inform the Goven,or 1hereot: 
The Hoose thn>, according to fhe sta1,di1 g 0rder of the day, 
resolved itself into a committee of the wlwle Hou,e, .Mr. Bearl 
in the chair; •ind after some tirne spent th e rein, tb1, Speaker 
resumed the chair, and l\lr. Beall reported that the committee 
had, according to order, had undn 1·011sideralion "a bill to pro-
vide for the erection of a bridge across the Kentucky river, uear 
the mouth of Benson;" al~o ''a bill to incr-rporate th~ G rem and 
Barren river Navigation Company," a11d had gone through the 
same, with ame, ,dments to each. 
Which heint~ se\'erally twi~e read, were concllrred in. . 
And the said bills, a5 amended, ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time. 
And thereupo't the rule @f the Hou~e, c-0r.stitutiom1l provisioo 
and third readiug of the former bill having been dispensed with, 
and the same being engrossea, 
Resolved, Thal the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their conc•1rrence, 
Mr. Butler moved the following resolution: 
Resolted, Thaflhe committee on ways and means be and they 
~re hereby 111struc1ed and required to prepare and report a bill to 
provide for raising a competent revenue for the Commonwealth . 
Which being twice 1 ead, was dirngreeed to. 
And then the House adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1830. 
J. Mr. Comb~, presented the petition of sundry citizens of !tt• 
town of Lexington, praying that a law may pass, appointing corr, 
rnis.ioners to lay off said town into ward;;, for the elcctio11 of 
Trustees. 
2. Mr. Worthington presented the memonal of John T. Flem 
ing, preferring charges agarnst Nelson Mays, an acting j11st1cu 
of the peace for Mercer county, and praying his removal from 
office. 
Which petitions were ,everally received, the reading dispemeo 
with and referred, 
The 1st, to a select committee of IHess:rs. Comhs, Wilson, an(i 
True; and the 2d, lo a select commiltcP of Messrs. Ar,derson, G . . 
W. Williams. G . .Joh1,ston, Hawes and Rodes, wilh power lo scl!d ' 
for persons, papers and reconls. . 
The amendment;, proposed by the sclcd committee lo "a bill 
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requiring S,ilt Works to be enclosed," were concurred in; and 
the i;aid [,ill as amended, wa8 ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time. 
A,,ri thereupon, the 1·ule of the House, and constitutional pro. 
vision as to the third read mg of said bill bting dispensed with, 
and the san1e being engros;:ed, 
Resolver/, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
Orderer/, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing the pat-
sage of a bill which urigiuated 111 this House, of the following 
title: 
An act to legalize the proceedings of the circuit and county 
courts of Hancock co 1Jnty. 
A.HJ the passage of bills of the following titles: 
A ,i act for the be11efit of John Radford's heirs. 
An act lo regulate the fees of the clerk of the Court of Ap-
peal; and -other clerk~. 
Au act allowiug 11dditiollal constables lo Washington and Oweo 
counties. 
An act to declare the Bayou de Chern, Obion and Mayfield'ti 
creeks narigabl,, streams. 
And th1-tl the Se,wte had rec'eived official information that the 
Governor hart appro,·ed and signed enrolled bills, which origina· 
te<l in the Senate, of the following title~: 
An act for the benefit of the l,eirs of John He11d. 
An act for the bPnetit of the Sheriff, of Breckinridge, Brack .. 
en, Liiwrence and Bath counties. 
The amendments prupo~e<l by the Senate, to bills which origi. 
nated in this house of the following titles, were twice read and 
corn;:urred in, viz: 
An act to change the time of holding courts in certain coun. 
ties, and for other purposes. 
An act to change the place of voting in an elect ion precinct Ill 
Hardin <:ounty, from John Buckles' lo ~tephen Southerns',and for 
0ther purposes. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace and constables 
to certain counties. 
Ao act to organize a fire company in the town of Russellville. 
An act for the benefit of Mary Pedigo. 
Au act to amend the laws defining the powers of the Trustees 
of the town of Newport. 
An act to reduce the number of Trustees of the Newcastle 
Seminary to five. 
An act further to regulate the wilderness and Turnpike road. 
And an act for the benefit of Abraham Smith. 
Ordered, Thal the clerk inform the Senale thereof. 
A 2 
1!02 JO URN AL OF THE [Jau. &. 
The_ am':rndments proposed by the Senate to a bill_ which origi-
nated rn this House, entilled "an act to c,hange the lime of h0ld-
ing certain circuit courl~.nnd for other purpoEes," were twice read 
and commitled to the committee for courts of justice. 
The following engrossed bills were severally ,end a third lime1 
and engros~ed clauses added to the first and sixth by way of ryder. 
1. An act to amend an act entitled, "an act to incorporate the 
Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Company." 
2. An act for the benefit of the heir~ of Stephen Thompson l\fa -
son, deceased. 
3. An act to amend and regulate the action of reple\'in. 
4. An act to incorporate a company to erect a bridge across 
Licking ri\'er, between Newport and Covington. 
~. A bill from the Senate entitled ".in act to amend the laws in 
relation to cnmes committed on the Ohio, Mississippi, and Big 
Sandy rivers." 
G. An act for appropriating 5000 acres of vacant and umippro-
priated land, for the improvement of the public roads in Russell 
county. 
Ordered, That the first be committed to a committee of the 
whole hourn for Tuesday the I 2l!-i insta11t, and the 5th, to the 
committee for courts of justice. 
Resolved, That the second, third, fourth and sixth bills do pass; 
that the titles of the 2d, 3d and 4th be as aforesaid; and that of the 
6th, be amended to read "an act for t1ppropriating 5000 Heres of 
vacant a11d unappropriated land, for the imp1ovement of the pub-
lic roads in Russell, Monroe, Allen and Cumberland counties." 
The yeas and nays being required on the p.:tsrnge of the fourth 
bill, hy Messrs. Co'leman a1Jd Tibbatts, were as follows: 
YEAS-Me!.!srs. Anderson, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Burton, 
Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Ccllhoon, Chamber~, Combs, Cox, Crow, 
Daniel, Declary, Durlrnm, Elliott, Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Har• 
Jan, Harris, Harrison, Hays, Head, Heady, Hise, Hughes, Jonas, 
Johnston, B. Jones, Koum, Lew right, Love, M'Brayer, M'Donald, 
Mize, J. T. Morehead, Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, Penn, Porter, 
Ray, Rice, Roh~rts, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon, 
Short, Sisk, Taylor, Thoma;, Tibbntts, Venable, Walker, White, 
S. Williams, W. J. Willii}ms, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk and Wright 
-63. 
A Y S-Me~srs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Baily, Bease\ 
man, Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Coleman, Dougherty, Field, Hardy, 
H wets, Ilill, Jr win, J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Long, Morns, Owsley, 
Parks, Smith, True, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, W. C. 
Wilson, Worthington ,md Yates-20. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
rcqust their concurrence • 
.\n en~rossed hill entitled ''an act to make an appro.priatioo to 
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build n bridge across Salt river at the town of Taylorsville,'' was 
read a third-lime, 
And the question being taken on the passage thert!of, it waa de· 
c ided in the neg& ti ve. 
The yeas and nay; heing required thereon, by Messrs. Daniel 
and Parks, 1Vere as follows: 
YE:\S-:\lessrs. Beall, Beauchamp, Entler, G. Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Cox, Crow, Declary, Field, Gulhric, Harrison. Hawes, 
Head, Heady, Hise, Jonas, Johnston, Kouns, Love, l\l'Brnyer, 
M'Donald, C. S. Morehead, J. T. l\lorehcad, Ogleshy, Parker, 
Porter, Roberts, Rucker, Shank-, Shannon, Short, Smith, Thomas, 
Tibbntts, Venabl~ \'\'heeler, While, Wilcoxen and G. W. Wil• 
liams-39. 
NA YS--l\lessrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Bai-
ly, Beaseman, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Burton, Cassidy, Colem1111, 
Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Hardy, Hadan, Harris, 
Hays, Hill, Huglws, Irwin, J. H . .Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, 
Lc\\'right, Long, :\'lize, :\lorris, l\Iurphy, Owsley, Park,, Penn, Ray, 
Rice, Robertson, Rode~, Sisk, Tnylor, Trne, Walker, S. Williams, W. J. \Yillinms, E. J. Wilson, W. C,'\Vilson, Woolfolk, Worth· 
ington, \V right nnd Yates-50. 
An engrossed hill entitled "an ncl to authorize the people of 
OIJham county, to select by vole, n scite for their seat of justice," 
\'·as read a third time. 
\ncl then lhe House adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1830. 
A messai:;c was recci\•ed from the Senate :innounring the 1ns-
rnge of bills which originated in this Hou,e, of the following 
!iLles: 
t\n net to amend an net requiring certain duties of the clerks 
within this Commonweallh. 
An net to establish an election precinct rn the county of Flem· 
in'g, and for other purposes; with amendments to each; and re; 
,,nesting leave lo withdraw their report of Ilic pa,sage of a bill 
which originated in this House, entitled, an act for the benefit of 
!he Shareholders in the Louisville Insurance Company. 
Ordered, That leave be given to withdraw s<1id report. 
On motion of .Mr. Hughes~ 
Orrlercrl, Thnt the vole by which an engrns,ed bill, entitled, a11 
act to make an appropriation to huild n bridge across Salt river at 
f he town of Taylorsville, wns rejected on ye$terday, be reconsid-
ered, and that said bill be placed in the orders of the d;iy, 
Ordered, That the first and second reading of a bill from the 
Senate, entitled "an act to amend an act to incorporate certain 
1nrnpike road companies," approved January 29, 1829i and of a 
JOURNAL OF THE 
bill rrom the Senate entitled "11n act for the benefit of the set• 
tier~ west of the T~nnessee river," be dispensed with, that the 
former bill be committed to the committee on internal improve• 
ments, and the latter to the committee of ways anc! met1ns. 
The following bills were ~everally read the ~econd lim1>, viz: 
A bill curtailillg the jllmdiction of l\ie general court; and 
A bill to incorporate the trustees of the Male and Female Or• 
phan A~ylum at l\liddletown, and committed; the former lo the 
committee of courts of justice; and lhe la! ter to the committee on 
educatioll. 
The Speaker laid before the Hoose the protest of sundry 
Stockholders in the Louisville lnsur.;ince Company, against the 
passage of a law giving the Stockholders in said C< mpanJ, pow• 
er to dmolve that inslilution. 
The House took up for considerntion the preamble and rem• 
lut10n laid on the tahle on the 29th ultimo, b.y 3'lr. Fi~her, rrla• 
tive to the charge for wha_rfage by the corporation~ 011 tlie .M,s-
sis;;ippi rh·er, on steam and other vessel~, navigating said river. 
Which berng twice read, was adopted. 
OrderPd, Thal the clerk carry the said preamble and re.olu• 
lion to the Senate and rcouest their ronc11rrence. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to authorize the pr>ople of 
Oldham county, to select by vote, a scite for their seat of ju~tice, 
was read a Lhird ti1J1e. 
And· the question being taken on the pas.sage thereof, it was 
decided in the affirmarive. 
The 3•eas and nays herng required thereon bl Messrs. B. Allen 
and Oglesby, were as follows. viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Barlow, Batley, Beaseman, 
Beall, Boyd, Bruce, Burton J. Calhoon, Cassid), Chambers, Cole· 
man, Cox, Daniel, Oeclary, Dougherty, Durham, Field, Fisher, 
Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Hawe~, Hays, Hn1d, Heady, H ill, 
Irwin, James, Jonas, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedr, Lirnghlin, 
Lewright, McBrayer, McDonald, Mizr., C. S. :Vlorf:head, -J. T. 
:Morehead, Morris, Oglesby, Pa, ks, Penn, Porter, Pre~hrn, Ray, 
Roberts, Rohertson, Rucker, Shank~, Short, Sisk, Smith, Taylor, 
Thomas, Tihbatts, Tomlinson, Ve11ahle, Walker, Wheeler, White, 
Wilcoxe11, G. W. Williams, S. Will iamf, E. J. Wilson, W. C. 
Wil,on, Woolfolk and W right--69. · 
NAYS-Me,srs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Beaufharnp, 
Burn~, Butler, G. Calhoon, Crow, Elliott, Griffith, H"rlan, Hams, 
Hughes, Johnston, Kou us, Love, Murphy, Owsley. Parker, Ri( e, 
Rades, Shannon, True, W. J. Williams, Worthington and Yates 
~26. 
Orrlererl, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
req w~t their concurrence. 
Tne amendments proposed by the Senate, to a bill which ori~ 
IJinated iu. thi! House, entitled an act to amend. an act re'luiring 
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certain duties C'lf the clerks within this Commonwealth, were 
twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which ori 
ginated in this House, entitled an act to establish an election pre· 
cinct in the county of Fleming, and for other purposes, wer~ 
twice read and committed to a select committee of Messrs. James, 
Hardy, Roberts, W. C. Wil~on, Burns and Rucker. 
The following engrossed bills were severally read a third time,. 
and engrossed claus-es added to the first and eighth by way Qi 
ll'JdPr, \' IZ: 
J. An act for the benefit of Francis Maraman. 
2 An act to appropriate some of the vacant l:rnds in this Com 
mo1111 ealth to the use of the Moun!:;terling Seminary. 
3. An act to allow additional justices of the peace to Bullitt 
count}, 
4. Au ac.t to amend the laws in relation to tru~tees of towns. 
5, Ari act for the benefit of the public schools m the city of 
L l•Ui,vi!IP, 
6. An ac t to appropriate some of the vacant land~ in Casey, 
'Wayne and Russell counties, to the impro\•ement of the roada in 
1a1d countie~. 
7. An act for the benefit of witnesses, clerks, 8heriffs and other 
offic, r ,;. 
8. i\11 act to change the time of holding the Edmondson coun-
ty ( ',, Ufl~. 
Th e first was recommitted to the committee for courts of jus-
tic r- . 
R,solverl, That the 2d, 3d, 4th, bth, 6th, 7th and 8th bills do 
pa, ,; :hat the lille~ of the 2d, 3d, 5th, and 71h, be as aforesaid; that 
the , 1tl e of the 4th be amended to read, an act to amend the laws 
in relation to the trustees of town;;, and for other purposes; that 
of the 6th be amended to read, an net to appmpriate some of 
the vacant land, in Casey, Wayne and Russell countie, to the im-
provement of the roads in said counties; that of the 8th, to be 
ame;1cted lo read, an act to change the time of holding the Ed-
mci.tdson and Barren county courts, and for other pu rpuses. 
Th e yer1s and nays being required on the passage of the se-
coPd hill, by M.essrs. Beaseman and Thomas, were as follows, viz: 
Y !<.:AS-Messrs. Bailey, Beall, Beauchamp, Boyd, Burns, But-
ler, J. Calhoon, Cox, Declary, Field, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, 
Harrison, Hawes, Hap, Head, HeRdJ, Jooas, Johnston, H. 
Jone~, Kennedy, Love, McBrayer, Mize, C. S. Morehead, J. T. 
Morehead, Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, Porter, Preston, Ray, Rtce, 
R,\berts, Robertson, Rodes, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Taylor, 
Thomas, Tihbatts, True, Venable, Wheeler, White, G. W. 
Williams, S. Williams and E. J. Wilson-50. 
NAY S-Me&sr~. Aode,rson, B. Allen, W. B. AUen,. Barlow, 
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Beaseman, Burton, G. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chambrrs, Coleman, 
Crow, Daniel, Douo-herty, Durham, Elliott, Fisher, Grilllth, Har· 
ris, Hill, Hise, I-lu~lrns, Irwin, J. H. Jone;:, Kouns. Laughlin, 
Lewright, M'Donald, Morris, Owsley, Parko, Rucker. Si~k, Smith, 
Tomlinson, Walker, Wilcoxen, W. J. William,, \V. C. \\'ilrnn, 
Woolfolk, Worthington Wright and Yates-42. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
An en~rosserl bill, entitled an act to incorporate the Green and 
Barren river Navigation Company, was read a third time. 
Re~olved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required on the pnmige of said bill, 
by Messrs. B. Allen and Daniel, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. W. B. Allen, Beauchamp, Butler, G.Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Ded,H)', Dnrham, Field, Griffith, Guthrie, Harrly, lfar· 
Ian, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Heady, Hise, Irwin, James, Jonas, 
Kennedy, Lcwright, Love, C. S. M()rehead, J. T. Morehead, 
Oglespy, Parker, Porter, Preston, Ray, Roberts, Rucker, Slrnnb, 
Short, Taylor, Thomas, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Vem1ble, Walker, 
Wheeler, White, G. W. Williams, W. J. Williams nnd E. J. 
Wilson-45. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson,B. Allen, Bnrlow, Baily, Beasemrrn, 
Beall, Boyd, Burns, B11rton, Cassidy, C()leman, Cox, D ;111iel, 
Dougherty, Elliott, Fisher, Harris, Head, Bill, Hughe,, J. JI. 
Jone;:, H. Jones, Kouns, Laughlin, M'Brayer, M'Donald, Mize, 
.Morris, Murphy, Owsley, Parks, Rice, Robertson, Rodes, Si~k, 
Smith, True, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, W. C. Wibon, Woolfolk, 
Wright and Yates-43. 
Ordered, That the i,lerk cnrry the said bill to the Senate anti 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills were severally read a second tune: 
t. A bill to increase the lia\Jility of principals to tileir ~ecuri-
rilies. 
2. A bill to amend the election laws of thiR State, 
3. A bill for the benefit of Charles H. Webb. 
-4, A bill to compel the sheriffs of tl11s Commonwealth to pn} 
the nmount of vcrnire claims to the holders thereof. 
5. A bill for the benefit of Jane Wright Latty and Nancy Da-
vis Latty. 
6. A bill more effectually to secure shipwrights and others in 
their claims on steamboats or other veosels navigating the westen. 
waters. 
7. A bill to enlarge the powers of the county courts as to con-
:,tables' districts within their counties. 
8. A bill for the benefit of John Ferguson of Muhlenbeq; 
county. 
9. A bill requiring public warehouse keepers to execute bond 
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\Tith approved security, to the county court of their respective 
counties of the Commonwealth for all property stored with 
them, and for other purposes. 
10. A bill for the benefit of Nicholas Hocker and Charles Wal· 
lace, 
1 1. A bill to amend the act extending the limits of the town of 
Versaille,. 
I :i. A bill to amend the act, entitled, an act to review a part 
o the State road from Franklin to Owen borough, approved Jan-
ua 7, I S29. 
'l e first, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth, tenth, cle\·enth 
and ti elfth, were severally orJered to be engrossed and read n 
.,bird t1 e; the second, sixth and ninth, were commi!led to the 
c ommitt e of courts of justice. 
And .th reupon the rule of the Honse, constirnlional provision 
and third r ding of the third, fifth, seventh, eighth, eleventh an~ 
t welfth bills aving been dispensed with, and the same being en· 
g rossed, 
Rr:sofred, Th, t the said bills do pass, and that the lilies thereof 
be as aforesaid. · 
Ordered, That J1e clerk carry the said bills lo the Senate, and 
request the ir conc•\rrence. 
A bill from the Senate, entitled, an act to authorize the inser-
tion of advertisements in the Winchester Republican, printed in 
Winchester, was read the first time and ordered to be read a se-
c ond lime. 
And there11pon, the rule of the House, constitutional provi~ion 
and second and third readings or said bill having been dispensed 
with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
he as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform lhe Senate thereof. 
On the moti0n of Mr. Tibbatts-
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill rnpplcmental to 
a n act entitled "an act to provide for the general diffusion of ed-
ucation :11 this Commonwealth, b\' the estaulishment of an uni -
form 6ystem of public school,," ;;nd that Messrs. Tibbalts, C. S. 
Morehead, Jonas, Fisher, Tomlinson, Crow and Hirn, prepare 
and bring in the same. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the selee,t committee to whom was reforr~d 
the amendment~ proposed by the Senate, to a bill which origina-
ted in this house, entitled "an act to alter the time of holding 
ce rtain circuit courts, and for other purposes," reported the sa:nc 
with amendments; which being twice read, were concurred in. 
The amendments of the Senate as amended, were then concur· 
re<l in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Saoate thereof. 
And then the Hot1se adjourned. 
10URN AL OF 'fHE [Jan. 11, 
MONDAY, JANUARY tt, Hl30. 
1. Mr. Hill presented the petition of Nicholas Jasper, praying 
hat a law may pas, authorizing him to peddle any where in thie 
State, without obtaining a licence therefor. 
2. Mr. Rucker piesented the petition of Messre. Lyon, Cobb 
and Co. praying that a law may pa~s to change the place of i • 
specting toharco in the town of Eddyville. 
3. Mr. Beall pre,ented the remonstrance of sundry <:itize of 
Nelson county, remonstrating against the paseage of any la 
tborizing the retailing of spirituous liquors within this C 
wealth. 
Which petitions were se\'erally received, the reading ispensed 
with, and referred; the 1st, to the committee of propo thons and 
grievances; the ~d, to a select committee of Meirs. Rucker, 
:t•;~~~;.w;;~~~~i;;,~:.;d;;;, :;;:·:;~;z::~•::;:;:i;.;;;; 
ties: 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of Cumb rland countv court. 
An act for the benefit of the Trustees of (he Simpson· county 
Seminary. 
An act to organize two fire companies in the town of Lexing-
ton, and for other purposes. 
An act allowing further time for the commissioners of the 
Smithland and Waidsborough roads lo make their reports. 
And the passage of bill8 of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of Thomas T. G. Warjng. 
An net concerning the General Court. 
An act to repeal all laws allowing corporations or bodie& poli . 
tic to issue liceuces for the sale of Lottery Tickets, and for oth-
er purpo;,es. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled bills of 1he follow , 
ing titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act authorizing the Sheriff of Wayne coun1y to be qualified 
at the March Term. 
An act for the benefit of Peggy Gillock. 
An act to allow additional ju~tices of the peace and constables 
to certain counties. 
An net for the benefit of Mary Pedigo. 
An act to organize a lire company in the town of Russelville 
and for other purposes. 
An act lo change the time of holding courts in certain counties 
and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Vaughan and others. 
An act for the benefit of .Foster's devisees. 
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An act a 8 thor1zing the insertion of advertisements in the Spy 
,rnd RPlig10us and Literary lnt~lligence1:, 
An act for the benefit of Abiaham Smith, 
AoJ act to legalize the proceedings of the circuit and county 
courls of Hancock county. 
A11 act to reduce the number of Trustees of the Newcastle 
Seminarv to five, 
An act further lo r1:g11late the Wilderne~s and Turnpike road. 
An act lo r hangc the pface of voting in an election precinct in 
llardin county, from John Bnckles1 to Stephen Southerns', and 
for other purposes. 
An act to establish the town 01 Floydsburg, Brownsb'orough 
a11d Padui:ah, and for other purposes. 
\V hereueon the Speaker affixeJ his s1gnatt1re thereto. 
Ordered, 1 h11t Mr. Barlow i11form the Senate thereof. 
The following bill s were severally read ll second time. 
l. A bill for the benefit of the Cumberland Hospital. 
2. A bill allowing a representative to the city of Louisville. 
3. A bill for the benefit of John Robinson and others. 
4. A bill for ihe benefit of Solomon Jenkins. 
5. A bill to permit the ciliz:ens of H1ekmal1 county to locate 
their seal of justice l,y vote. 
6, A 0ill to enable the infant heirs of John Bruce, sen. deceas-
ed, to convey cerlain lands. 
7, A bill for the purpose of opening a road from Bells, in Bar-
ren county, to the cross roads near lhe Simpson and Allen county 
lines. 
8. A bill to decl.1re Big Caney a navigable stream, and for oth, 
er purpose~. 
9. A bill to declare the m!lddy fork of Littl-e river, navigable. 
The l~t, was commitled to lhe committee of ways and means; 
the 2d, 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th and Sth, (!he 7th and 8th being amended 
at the clerk's table,) were ~everally ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time; the 4th, was committed to the comm;ttee of 
claims; and the 9th, was pc:,stponed until the !st day of June .next. 
And thereupon the rule (If the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 7th and 8tb bills having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pas,; that the ti Ile of the for-
me r be "an act for the purpose of opening a road from Bells in 
Barren county, to the cross roads near the Simpson county and 
Tennessee State lines;,, and !hat of the latter be as aforesaid. 
Orrlt,·td, Thal the cle rk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
On mot1on-
Ortlererl, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies of 
a bill to amend the act, entilled "an act to reduce intn one tho 
several c1ct, tlirecljng the course of descentE ," 
B ci 
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The followini;: bills from the Senate, wsre severally read the 
first time, (and ,;1th the exception of the 31st, which was post· 
poned until the first of June next,) ordered to be read a second 
time. 
I. An act for the benefit of Thales Huston. 
2. An act for the benefit of Anner Taylor. 
3. An act to allow an additional justice of the peace and con-
stable to Garrard county. 
4. An act to amend tht> law concerning slaves, and for other 
purposes. 
5. An act altering the lime of holding the Washington circuit 
con rt. 
6. An act to irnthorize the county court of Owen county, to 
1ell and convey the lot of ground on which the old jail stands. 
7, An act for the benefit of Azra Offutt. 
8. An act to regulate attachments lll civil cases. 
9. An act to incorporate the Trustees of the Union Meeting 
House in Warren county. 
IO. An act for the benefit of Rui;sell ville Lodge, No. 17. 
J 1. An l'lct to amend an act appointing commi5sioners lo lay 
i,ff and mark a State road from Harrodsburg to Smithland, in 
Livingston county, approved Frbruary 9, 1828. 
12. An act to change the name and to authorize the election of 
Trustees to the town of Connersville in Boone county. 
13. An act for the benefit of the widow an<l heirs of Elias Cox, 
deceased, · 
14. An act to prohibit the confinement of slaves purchased by 
negro traders in the jails of this Commonwealth, and for other 
purposes. 
15. An act for the benefit of John Cottrel and others. 
16. An act repealing all laws allowing licences to billiard ta-
ble keepers, and for other purpoees. 
17, An at:t to incorporate the Trustees of the Union Meeting 
House in Logan county, and the Union Meeting House in Russell-
ville. 
I 8. An act lo legalize the proceedings of the court of assess-
ment, in the third regiment of Kentucky Militid, 
19. An act for the benefit of Robert C. Harrison a11d others. 
20; An act for the benefit of Phebe Barnes and children. 
21. An act for the benefit of HenrJ Waddle. 
22. An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Walle.rs, de-
cea~ed. 
23. An act concerning the public highways in the county of 
Fayl'tte, and for other purposes. 
24. An act for the benefit of Samuel Car:npbdl, late Sheriff of 
Caldwell county. 
25. An act to add a part of Ohio to Daveiss county. 
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26. An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Benjamin ' 
1\1ason, deceased. 
27. An act lo change n part of the Stale road in Morgan county. 
28. An act lo declare the puni,hment for certain misdemean·ors. 
'29. An act for the benefit of Mary Cale. 
30. An act to provide for opening n ruad from Floyd Court-
house, to Lillie Sandy Salt Works, b_v way of Paintsville and 
Swcctm;ins. 
31, An act for the benefit of John Radford's heirs. 
32. An act to regulate the fees of the clerk of the court of 
·1ppeals and other clerks. 
33. An Hct to declare the Bay<Ju de Che in, Ohion and May field's 
creeks, navigable streams. · 
34. An act allowing add1tionnl constables to Washington and 
Owen counties. 
35. An act to repeal .di! laws allowing corporations or bodies 
politic to issue licences for the sale of Lottery Tickets, and for 
othel' purposes. 
36. An act for the benefit of Thomas T. G. Waring. 
37. Ao act concerning the General Con rt. 
And thereupon, the rnle of the House, conslHutional provision 
and second re.ading of the Isl, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7tp, 8th 9th, 
lOth, I I th, l 2U~, 15th, I 6th, 17th, 13th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, 
'25th, 26th, 27th, 23th, 29th, 30th, 32d, 33J, 34 th, 35th 36th and 
37th bills having been dispensed with; the 1st, was committed to 
thecommitteeofclaims;the2d,3d, Gth, !}th, 15th, 11th, 18th, 
'20th, 21s1, 22d, 26th, 27th, 29th, 33d and 34th, were ordered to be 
:·ead a third time; the 4th, 7th, 8th, 16th, 24th, 28th, 32d, 351 h, 
3Gth and 37th were co.mmitled to the committee for courts of jus-
ti ce; the 5th, to a select committee of Messrs. Forrest, McDonald , 
Wilcoxen and Burns; the !0lh, to a select commitleeof Messrs. 
lrwin, Hise, J. T . .Morehead and J. Calhoon; the I Lth, 23d and 
;10th, to the committee on infernal improvements; the 12th, to a 
~elect committee of Messrs. Fisher, Tibbatts and. Jonas; and the 
'15th, to a select committee of Messrs. Gnllith, Crow and Hise. 
And lhereupou, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and ~hird reading of the 2d, 3d, 6th, 9th, 151 h, 17th, 18th, 20th, 
:!1st, 22d, 26th, 27th, ;J9th, 33d and 34th bills having been dis-
pensed with, 
, Resolved, That the said hills do pass, and that the titles tbernof 
he as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Sena le thereof. 
A resolution from the Senate for appointing joint committees to 
examine the public officers, wa~ twice read and concurred in; 
whereupon Messrs.' Hawes, Thvmas, Parker, Daniel, Hi~e ,rnd 
Love, were appointed a committee on the part of this house to 
examine the Auditor's office; Messrs._ White, Andel'son, G. Cal-
hoon , James, Venable und Johnston, the Treasurer's office i and 
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Messrs. J crnas, Walker, Le wright, Smith, Taylor and Tr1,1e, the 
Register's office. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof; 
A resolution from the Senate, fii;ing on a day for the electiora 
of public ollicers, was taken up, amended by striki11g ont the 
"6th imtant" and inserting in lieq thereof, the ''22d instant," and 
concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk infor~ the Senate t\1ereof aud reques t 
their concurrence in said aQ1endment. 
On the motion ~f Mr. Love--,,-
Ordered, That the vote by which "bHt from the Senate, enti-
!lcd "an act for thfl benefit of Jesse Corumn was rejected, be re• 
coMidered. The said bill was. then ordered to be read a second 
time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House and con.strtutional pro-
vision having beeu dispensed with, the said nm was committed 
to the committee for courts of justice • . 
Mr. Dougherty read and laid on the table, the foUowil)g j9int 
resolution~ 
Resolved by t~e ~enate and I-lousP. of Representatives, Thnt whe.._ 
they adjourn on the day 9f th~s instant, they will adjourn 
without day. · 
On motion of :(Vlr. ~utter-, 
Ordered, Th.at leave be given to bring ~n a hilt to. a"thorize the 
insertion of adverfoement~ in a neiv~paper P.ntitled the Public 
Leger, and that Messrs. Butler, 'tibba(ts ~nd J. T. Morehead 
prepare and bring in the sa~, 
Mr. Roberts, from the select co111mittee appointed for that pur· 
pose, reported a bill to provide for ¢igesHng the militia laws; 
which-was received and mad the fi.rst time and or~h!red to be read 
a second time. 
And the rule of the' House,conatitutional provision and second 
reading of said bill having been dispensed ~~th 1 th~ same wall 
referred to the committee on Military affairs. 
And then the House adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY1 12, 1830. 
Mr. J. H. Jones presented the petition of the ,vidow and heirs 
of Daniel McIntyre, deccased,some of whom are infant~, praying 
t~at a law may pass to authori;e a sale oi two tracts of land 
which descended to t~e111 from said D.cin\el McIntyre. 
Mr. McDonald prea~nted the petition of F+!ward Lee, repre-
senting ~hat in the year 1777, by the judg1J1ent of the court of 
cornmi~sioners, he became entitled to a settlement and pre-emption 
of 1400 acres of land, but on account of his own ignorance an~ 
the unfortunate death of his agent, employed to secure and carry 
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the same into grant, he has lost the benefit of said adjudication 
by the court of commissioner~, a,nd praying '.hat a_la~ m..i} _ pass 
to grant him lands west of the fennessee nver, rn lieu ot the 
claim so lost. 
Whicll petitions were received, read nnd referred; the first, lo 
the committee for courts of justice; and the second, lo a ,elect 
committee of :Messrs. McDonald, Forrest and Head. 
The Speaker laid before the Hou~e, the fiflh annual report of 
the President and Directors of the Loui~ville and Portland Cana! 
Company, which was received and laid on the table. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice to whom 
was referred ''a bill to amend the election laws of thi s State," re· 
ported the same without amendment. The said bill was then or-· 
de red to be engrpssed and read a third time. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referrei! 
an engrossed bill entitled, •!an act for the benefit of Francis Ma r· 
aman," reported the same without amendment. 
Resolved; That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be amended by adding thereto, the words aand others." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said l>ill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence, 
Mr. Barlow from the joint committee of enrollments, reporled 
that the committee had examined enrollee! bills of the following 
titles, and had found the same tr-uly enrolled, ,·iz: 
~n act to amend an net rcquir111g certain duties of the clerks 
within this Commonwealth, 
· And an act to amend the laws Jefining the powers of the Trus-
tees of the town of Newport. 
Whereupon the Speaker nffixed his signature thereto. 
A messa~e from the Senate l>y Mr. Pollard. 
Mr. Speaker-The Sena le concur in the amendments proposed 
by this House, upon concurring in those proposed by the Senate, 
to a bill which originated in tbi:. Houst:, entitled "an act to alle l' 
the time of holding c~rtain cifcuit courts, and for other purpo , 
sei," They have passed a bill whir,h originated in this House, er: · 
titled "an act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason, de· 
ceased," with amendment~. 
And they have passed hills of the following titles: 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Augusta. 
A,ncl an act to amend the laws in relation to opening and repai: . 
ing the public roads in certain counties. 
On motion-
Leave ' was given the following gentlemen to record their voles 
on the passage of the hill to incorporate the Green and Barren 
river navigation company, vi.z: 
Mr, Speaker, and Messrs. Brown, Chambers, Combs, Crow, 
Johnston, Penn and Shannon, who each voted in the affirmat ive. 
Mr. White, from the committee on inte rnal improvcrnente, (o 
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whom was referred. "a bill to cstabli,h a State road frem the lror 
Banks on the Mis,i~sippi river, to the Tennessee river in the di· 
reef ion to Hopkinsville,'' reported the same without amendment. 
The said bill was then postponed for the present. 
Mr. White, from the same committee, to whnm was referred 
·'a bill for improving the roc1d from Mountsterling, by way uf Jr. 
vine and l\Ianchester, to intersect the wilderness State road," re· 
poi led the snmc without nrr,cntlmcnt. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed aud read a thir<l 
time to-morrow. 
Mr. White, from the rnmc committee, to whom was referred, a 
bill from the Senate, entitled ''nn act to amcud nn act to incorpo-
rate-certain Turnpike Road Companie~, "approved J.rnunry 29th, 
1829," reported the same without amcndmeut, 
The said bill was then ordered to be read it third time. 
And there1Jpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, Thal-the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Sena le thereof. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring i11 the same, viz: 
By Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and 
grievances-I. A bill to permit Nicholas Ja~per lo peddle in this 
State without a licence. 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of j1Jstice-2. 
A bill requiring the clerk of the Court of Appeals to deliver over 
certain records to the Regi:;ter of the Land Office. 
3. A bill to amend the law in relation to cot1slables. 
4. A bill to nmenc; the Charter of the city of Loui,ville • 
.5. A hill for the bendit of Mechanics. 
By Mr. White, from the committee on i:1tcrnal irnprovements-
6. A bill to provide for appropriating a portion uf land to the 
counties west of the Tennessee riH,r, to tile erection of bridge. 
7. A bill to establish a State road from Hopkins~·ille lo Wa'di' 
horo1 in Calloway county. 
8. A bill to provide for surveying an<l improving the road fron 
the mouth of 13ig Sagdy, to Lexington. 
n. A bill to provide for 1mprovi11g the navigaliou of Little Sar, 
ily river. 
By Mr. C. !\forehead, from the committee on ei.luca(ion--10 
A bill for the benefit of lbe Christian Academy. 
Which bill, were severally received and read the first time, 
·and ,vith the exr.eption of the ~eventh, whh:h was rejected,) or 
<lered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon tbe rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and second readin~ of the 2d, 4lh, Gth, 8th and 10th bills having 
been ditpenscd with, the 2d, 4th nnd €lb, were severnlly o~dercrl 
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to '>e cn~ro~scd and rend a third time; the 8th, was committed to 
a select committee of Me:,srs. II awe;:, Thomas, Kouns, Bruce, 
Burm P,1rkb, Wheeler, Jones, Kerrncdy, Cassidy and Rice; nnd ' . the 10th, to the committee of ways and mca11s, 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of tlie secoud and fourth bills having been dis-
pensed with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, Thal the said hills do pH~~, and thut the tHles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordrred, Thal the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
request their co11c•H1ence. 
Mr. Declary, from the select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to amend an act entitled "an act to incorporate the Ohio 
Bridge company,'' reported the same with an amendment. 
\Vt.ich being twice read, w11s concurred in. 
The question was thtn taken 011 engrossing the said biH as a-
mended and reading it a third time; which was decided in the af-
firmalive. 
The yeas and 11ays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Allen 
and Deel a ry, were as follows: 
Y EAS--1\Ir. Speaker, Messrs. W. D. Allen, Bailey, Beall, Beau· 
champ, Brown, Burn,, Burton, Butler, G. Calhoon, .J. Calhoon, 
Chamb<·r,, Combs, Cox, Crow, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, 
Elliott, Field, Fisher, Forrest, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Head, 
Hise, Hughes, Irwin, James, Jonas, Johnston, Kouns, Laug3lin, 
Lew right, Love, l,'. S. Morehead, J. T . .Morehead, Oglesl.iy, Par-
ker, Pc11n, Porter, Rice, Roberts, Rodes. Shai,ks, Shannon, Short, 
Taylor, Thoma~, Tihbatts, Tomlinson, Venable, Wh:te, Wilcox-
en,·G. W. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wilson and Woolfolk-
~9. 
NA\' S-l\le$H8. R. Allen, Barlow, Beascman, Boyd, Bruce., 
Cassidy, Coleman, Daniel, Harri~, Harrirnn, Hawes, Hap, Hill, 
J. H. Jone~, H. Jones, Kennedy, Long, .McBraycr, Mize, Morris, 
Murphy, Owsley, Parks, Ray, Rucker, Sisk, Smith, True, Wal· 
k~r, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Worlhingtoo, Wright, 
and Yates-35. 
Mr. Rucker, from the sPlect committee to whom was referred 
the report of the Trustee~ of the asylum, for the tuition of the 
dc,1f and dumh, made the followin~ report: 
The tiellct committee to whom was referred the report of the 
Trustees of the asylum for the deaf and dumb, at Danville, have 
hc1d the same u11dl!1' comiderntion, anJ re~peclfully a~k leave to 
make the following- report, to-wit: 
We hare examined the several items in said report and find 
that there is about fourteen indigent pupils in ~aid asylum; that 
the s;,im of 75 dollal'o has been paid for the board of each pupil, 
four hundred dollars a, a snlary to Mr. Kerr, the superintendanl 
of the n.-_vlum, nnd E::S lrnndrci! nnd sixty, as a salary to Mr. Ja 
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cohs, aq a Teacher, including his board. Your committee are o( 
the opinion that inrismuch as the currency has apprecrnted nearly 
one half compared with what it was when the price of 75 do_llal"ll 
was fixed on, aud the said superinlendant having allowed, him a 
snlendid and commodious house, garden and other com1e01ences, 
free of rent, that he ought not to l>e allowed more than 50 or $60 
far the board of each indigent pupil. and that his Ealarr ,ought 
ri ,, t tn lie more than three hundred dollars per annum. 1 o pay 
Mr. Kerr, .~400, 11nd Mr. Jacobs 660, making the sum of $1060, 
your comm1ttet· think au _unr?asonable amount for the tuition of 
so small a nurnbrr of pupils: fherefore, 
Be it rPsolved by the Geueral Jlssemb!J of the Commonwealth of 
_R.",,11t1,cky, That the following sumQ shall hereafter be allowed to 
the ,u p~rrnt1\ndant: His salary $300; for boarding each indi-
gent pupil, $60; to the teacher 560, including his board per an-
num; rrnd the Trustees shall settle the same as heretofore, : any 
law, usage or custom notwith,tanding. 
To the horwrable, the General Assembly of the Commonwealth oJ 
ICentucky. 
The trustees of the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, respect-
fully report: That during the past year the pupils of the Institu-
t~on have enjoyed good health, and, under a faithful discharge of 
duty by the S11perintendant, l\fatron and Teachers, have made su· 
tisfactory progress in the acquisition of useful knowltdge. 
The 11ccompanying list of Pupils will exhibit the number re-
ceived during the year, the number discharged and the number 
now under instruc.tion, with the dates of reception and discharge, 
with their ages, &c. 
From the statement of our Secretary herewith, (who 11lso pcr-
fbrrns the duty of Auditor,) it will be seen that since our last 
report, no further sums have been recei ved from the sales of our 
Florida lands, although we are advised by our agent there, (Co! . 
Rich<1rd C. Allin,) that he has on hand $1,000, awaiting an oppor-
tunity fo~ transmission, and he has 111 all probal>ility,collccted by 
this lime further sums. 
It will be recollected, that by the terms of our grant from Con· 
gress, we are buund lo sell those land~ within five years from th e 
d,i(e of the law, which period will exp ire on the 6th April, 1831. 
We are <1ssured by our ag1rnt, that owing to the depreosed prier~ 
of the produce of the south, and consequent scarcity of money, 
~he iulere~ls l.lf the Inst itution will 5uffer, if sales arc foic pd w ill • 
fuiliatperiod. • 
A pelilion to Congre~R for an extension of ti me, wil l !,e pre• 
eented at its pre, ent ,ession, which we hope will he successful • 
. The trustees are grntiticd by the attention paid to this Imtit o-
t10n by the General AssemblJ', in ~ending a committee of thei r 
body to examine into its progress, management and utility, wJ,ich 
. 
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we hope may be ff•peated as often as may be fotJnd convenient; 
·and as that committee will, no douht, report the rernlt of their 
ol-iservations, both as to the progre~s of the pupils and their com-
fortahle condition, it will supercede the nece~sity of a more de-
tailed 01Je from this board. 
\\"hen our fonds shall have been increased from th1• sale of our· 
I.and,, we will be enabled to reduce the pri<'e of tuition and to 
obta111 by purchase, some land convenientl_v ~ituated, upon which 
male pupil~ can be employed a portion of their time, in labor, 
not only for purposes of heilllh, but for the procurement of ne-
t:essilri~s for themselves and the acquisition of habits of industry. 
All which is respectfully submitted, by order of the board. 
D. G. cbw AN.? C . 
J. BARBOUR, 5 ommzttee. 
Pupils fo the Asylvm rm the 3rd of .November, 1829. 
= , ............. ,,,,,,,=== 
N a mes. A. Where fmm. When entered Remarks. 
--------~-----·-- . --- --·-
Kitty A1111 PJIC 20 
D ebornh Philips 17 
J\-lary Ann Bro1vn 14 
George W. Ros, 16 
Levi Elliott 17 
Rebf'cca \Vilev 22 
Littleb'y Bailey 16 
Thomas K et inon 27 
Charles H. Bliss 23 
Riley W alkcr 22 
Emily Gris,om '2 I 
Francis Barlow 9 
John f. Brown 18 
Andrew D. Hol, 11 
David Arnett 25 
Si las F ,Hd 17 
Lurin<la Philips l2 
Wm. P. Moore 16 
Bet,y B. Luckett 12 
Andrew J. Kiug 12 
Adair Co. 
Madison 
Bre.:kenridge 
Ohio 
Macliwn 
Bl) u1•ho11 
Frnokli11 
.l\fosissippi 
Ohio 
E,till 
Adair 
Washington 
Missouri 
B ourbon 
Bath 
Madison 
Madison 
Tennessee 
Shelby 
Mercer 
2 .luly 1825 l.at't 1st 6 m 
7 Aug. 1826 Indigent. 
22 Nov. 1826 Indigent. 
5 Jan. 1 o'i7 lndi~ent. 
24 Jan. 1827 fodigent. 
5 May I 827 Indigent. 
7 May 1827 Indigent. 
3 May 1827 Pa,rs charges 
5 July 1827 Pays charges 
13 Sl·pt. 1828 Indigent. 
21 April I 829 Indigent . 
'.":5 April 1829 lndigent. 
18 May 1829 Pays charges 
29 Ma)' 18:W PaJs charges 
3 Aug. 1829 Indigent. 
2b Sept. 182!J l ndige'lt. 
7 Aug. 1829 Indigent. 
2 Oct. 1829 Pays charges 
2 Nov, 1828 Pays charges 
I 9 Jan. 1829 Indigent. 
TRUSTEES-Bt>11jamin Mills, Chairman; · John G,:een, Dav.id G. 
Cowan, JamP, Barbour, Treas. P. 7: ClrndC'~ Henderson, Joseph 
l\1 ' Dowell, Mid1ael G. Yoace, Hev. David Nelson, Rev. Janies 
C. Barnei', Rev. Thomas Clcla11d, D. D. and Lewis \V, Gree 11, 
Jc1mes Ifarl:w , Secre/art· 
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OFFICERS-Rev. .John R. I{err, Superintendant and assistant 
Teacher. John A, Jacobs, Principal Teacher. !\1rs. Frances 
Kerr, JUalron, 
PBYSICIAN--Dr. Joseph Wei8iger. 
Names of Pupils who have at dijfere11t times left the Institution. 
Lucy Barbee, Martha Railey, John Withers, Thomas Hoag-
land, Samuel Strickler, (since dead,) Enoch Wright, Lawry H,d], 
Billy Hollowny, AngeJina Baker, Rebecca Machem, Patsey Ter-
rill, Alexander Thompson, Abram Williams, John Goggin, (since 
dead,) Eveline Sherrill, Jabez Gaddie, William Morehead, Edith 
Lewellin, Moses Lewellin, Barney M'Mahon, Martin Reed, John 
Hoke, Beverly Parker, Isaac Jones, Anthony .L. Story, James 
Story, Waller Rodes, William Gmsom, Narcissa Fowler, Nancy 
M'Clesky, Seburn Goins, Jacob Lagaser, Thomas Gatewood, 
Jacob Carter, Mary Robertson, Margaret Bryan, Louisa Hamil-
ton, Sally Pyle, Eliza Atwater, Louisa Tulliss and Giles Chap· 
man. 
Statement shewing the amount received and paz'd out for the yea1· 
1828 ending 3rd November, 1 829. 
Nov. 3. To balance on hand, see last report, $1,934 18 1·2 
Received from Treasury fo1· support of 
indigent pupils this year, 
Do. for tuition, 
CREDIT, 
By this amount paid Mr. Kerr for boarding indi· 
gent pupils, , 
His salary, 
Board of Barney M'M11hon> 
Fire wood for school room, 
Mr. Jacob's salary, $500 specie, equal to 
Allowed him for board, 
Paid for State seals, 
Do. for printing, 
Do. for postages, 
Do. for chairs, pencils and a lock, 
Balance, 
1829 
1,779 87 
238 14 
,$3,952 19 1-2 
$692 98 
400 00 
75 00 
25 00. 
560 00 
100 00 
2 00 
22 97 
1 87 1·2 
6 42 
-----
$1,886 24 1·2 
2,06b 95 
$3,952 19 1·2 
Nov. 3. Balance 011 hand, $2,065 95 1- 2 
E. E. JAMES HARLAN, Sec. B. T. 
An engrossed bill, entitled an act to ameud an act entitled "an 
aet to inc?rpo~ate the Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company," was 
fead a third time-.. 
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Re~olved, That the said bill <lo pa5s, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordererl, That the clerk carry the said bill lo the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
An engrossed bill, entitled an act more effectually to prevent 
the impo~rlation of slaves into this Commonwealth as merchan-
dizc, wa~ read a third time as foHows: ·, 
Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Common• 
wealth of Kentucky, That from and after · the first day of August 
next, the irnporh1lion of slaves rnto this Commonwealth ns mer• 
chandize, be, and the same is hereby prohibited; and all slaves 
who shall be imported in violation of this act, shall be, and they 
are hereby declareC: free: Provided, that thi~ act shall not be so 
construed as to prevent emigrants to this S_tate from bringing 
with them such persons as are deemed slaves, by the law~ of any 
one of the United States for their own use, and not as merchan· 
d1ze; and provided, that this act'shall not be construed fo prevent 
resident citizens of this State from purchasing and bringing to this 
State, for their own use ftne not as rnerchandize, such persons as 
are deemed slaves by the hnvs of any one of the United States; and 
provided, that this act shall not be so construed as to prevent any 
traveller or Bojou·r-ner from another State, from bringing with 
them a slave or slaves for their own use and not as merchandize. 
Sec. 2. That no person shall be deemed a slave or held as a 
.,lave, within this Commonwealth, except such as shall be lawfully 
held in slavery in this Cammon wealth, when this act t11kes effect, 
and the descendants of the females of rnch slaves; and except 
such slaves and the descendants of fhe females of such slaves rts 
may be lawfully imported into this State, according to the true 
intent and meaning of the first section of this act. 
It was then moved and seconded, to postpone the further con· 
Bideration of said bill, until the first day of July next. 
And the question being taken thereon it was decided in the 
negative; the hoQse being equally divided. 
The yeas and nr1)'s being required thereon by Messrs. Love 
and Wileoxen, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barlow, Beasernan, Beall, Boyd, Burton, G. 
Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cox, Declary, Forrest, Harris, Harrison, 
Hawes, Hill,[rwin, James,Johnston, H. Jone~,Kennedy,Lewriaht, 
McBrayer, Mize, C. S. ]\forehead, Owsley, Pal'ker, Penn, Porter, 
Preston, Ray, Roberts, Rodes, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Smith. 
Taylor, Tomlinson, True, Walker, Wheeler, While, . Wikoxen, 
G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J. WiUiarns, E. J. Wilson, 
Woolfolk, and Wright--48. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messr~. Anderson, 13. Allen, W. B. Allen 
Bailey, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Butler, Cassidy,Cham: 
hers, Coleman, Combs, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field 
Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Hay$, Head, Hise: 
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Hughe~, .Jonas, J. H. Jones, Kouns, Lauuhlin, Long, Lme, J. 
T. Morehead, l\Jorris. Murph). Oglesby,"Parks, Rice, Rohert• 
son, Shanks, Sisk, Thoma~, Tibbatts, Venable, W. C. Wilson, 
Worthington and Yates-48. 
The question was then taken on the pas~age of said bill, which 
"'as decided in the negath,c. 
The yeas and nays bemg required thereon by Messrs. Smi1h 
l\nd Anderson were a:, follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. 4llen, 
Baily, Beauchamp. Brown, Bruce, Burns, Butler. Cassidy, Ch,1m-
bers, Colem11n, Combs, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, Fi•h-
er, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Hays, Head, Hi~e. Hughes, 
Jonlls, J. H. Jones, Kouns, Laughlin, Long, Love, J. T. l\l ., re-
head, Morris, Murphy, Ogl.,shy, Park~, Rice., Robertson, Shr111k~, 
Sisk, Thomas, Tib.batts, Venable, W. C.Wilson, WoJ'th1ngton1 
and Yates-48. 
N AYS--Messrs. Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Boyd, Burton. G. 
Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cox, Daniel, Declary, Forrest, Harri~, 
Harri•on, Hawes, H ead_f, Hill, Irwin, Jame0 1 Johnston, H. Jo 11es, 
Ke11nedy, Lewright, M'Brayer, ~ize, C. S. Morehead, Owslej, 
Parker, Penn, Porter, Preston, Itay, Roberts, Rodes, Rucker, 
Shannon. Short, Smith, Ta_vlor, T omlinson. True, Walker, Wheel· 
er, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, S. Williams1 W. J. Wil-
liams, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk a11d Wright-50. 
And then the House adjourned . 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 13, 1830. 
1. Mr. Parker presentf'd the petition of thP executor and heirs 
of Benjamin Threlkeld, prayiug that a law may pass authorizing 
the sale of certain slaves belongi11g to the estate of the te,tator, 
;ind a division of the proceeds of the sale among those entitled 
thereto. 
2. Mr. Johnston presented the petition of George W. Nuckols, 
one of the devisees of Plumer Thurston, praying that a law may 
pas~ authorizing the sale of a tract of land devioe<l by said Thurs-
ton to be divided among his chil<Aren. 
Which petilions were severally received, the reading di-pen11-
ed with, and referred to the com mil lee of courts of justice. 
Mr. Love, from the committee of claims, to whom was refrrred 
"a bill for the benefit of Solomon Jenkins,'' reported the same 
withcn1t amendment. 
The s1id bill was then ordered to be eugrossed and read a third 
time. · 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and lhirq t'eadiug of said bill having been dispensed with, 
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Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be aB 
aforesaid. 
The )'eas and nays being ~equired on the pass~ge_ of said bill 
by Mc,.or,, Cnleman and Damel, were as follows, viz: 
YE;\S-Mr, Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Bailey, 
Beall, Beauchamp, Boyd, Burns, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, 
Cassidy. Chambers, Combs. Cox. Declary, Field, Fisher, For-
rest, a·riffith, Guthrie, Harlan, Head, Heady, Jom,s, Johnston, 
Laug~lin Lewright, Long. Love, MrBrayer, l\lrDonald, l,', S. 
Morehead, J, T. Morehead, Oglesby, Parker. Parks, Preston1 
Roberts, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon, Short, 
Sisk, Thomas, Tihbatts, Tomlinson, Ve1rnble, G. W. Williams, 
W, J. Williams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Wor-
thington-56. 
NA VS-Messrs. W. B. Allen, '3arlo1v, Beaseman, Brown, 
BrucP, Burton, Coleman, Daniel. Dougherty, Durh~m, Elliott, 
H<1rdy, Efarris, Hrlfrison, Hawes, Hays, Hill, Hise, Hue-hes, Ir-
win, James, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, M1Z(', Mor-
ri~, Owsley, Penn, Porter, Ray, Rice, Smith, Taylor, True, Wal-
kf'r, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, Wright and Vates-41, 
Orderer/, Th:'lt the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Danie) moved for leave to record his vote on the passage 
of a hill, entitled "an act _to prevent the importation of slaves 
into t is Commonwealth as Merchandizc," he having been absent 
whe,1 ,aid vote was taken. 
And the question being taken on givin~ him the leave asked 
fur, it was decided in t~c llffirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requirP.d thereon, by Messrs. Thomas 
and Worthington, were ns follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Bailey, Beaseman, Beall, Beauchamp, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, Bur. 
ton, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chambers, Cole. 
m,rn, Combs, Cox, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, F1sher
1 
Forrest, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harr:son, 
Hilwe~, Hays, Head, H ead}·, Hill, lI1se, Hughes, Irwin, James, 
Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Le-
w, ight, Long, Love, Mc Brayer, McDonald, Mize, C. S. Morehead, 
J. T. Morehead, Morris, Oglesby, Owsley, 'Parker, Park,, Pena 
Porter, Preston, Ray, Roberts, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, Sh:rnks• 
Short, Sisk, Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Venahle, Wal , 
ker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, W. J. Wi.lliarns, E. J. Wil· 
son, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright and Yates-86. 
NAYS-Messrs, Anderson, Burns, Declary, H, Jones, Rice, 
Thoma•, True and W orthington-8. · 
Whneupon, Mr. Daniel voted against the passage of said bill. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joint committee of cnrollment8, reported 
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that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the following 
titles, and had found the same truly enrolled, viz: 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Cumberland county 
court, 
An act to change the hme of holding c-ertain circuit courts and 
for other purposes. t 
An actallowiog further time for the commissioners of the Smith•. 
land and Waidsboro roads to make their reports. 
An act for the benefit of the Trnstees of the Simp~n County 
Seminary. 
And an act to organize two fire companies in the town of Lex, 
ington a11d for other purposes. 
Whereupon, the Speaker affixed hi! signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Seuate thereof. 
Mr. Love, from the committee of claims, lo whom was referred 
a bill from 'the Senate, entitled "an act for the benefit of Thalee 
Huston," reported the same with an amendment. Which being 
twice read, was concurred in, and the rnid bill as amended, or-
dered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provisiort 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That said bill as amended, do pass. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and request 
their concurrence in said amendments. 
Mr. Love, from the same committee, to whom w11s referred "a 
bill for the benefit of the heirs of M.icajah Shelton, deceased," 
reported the same without amendment. 
The said bill was then ordered to be engr,,,ssed and read a third 
time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House and constitutional pro 
vision and third readrng of said bill having been dispensed with, r 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas~, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the saicl bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
l\lr. Love, from the committee of claims, made the following . 
report: 
The committee of claims have had under consideration, the 
petition of John Deverin, praying that $500 he paid as a licence 
on a billiard table he never used, be refunded him, or th11t he be 
permitted to set up a billiard table for one year, in the city o.f 
Louioville, and have come to the following resolution thereon: 
Resolved, That the said p~tition be rejected. 
Which being twiee read, was concurred in. • 
A message was received from the Sena le, announcing their dis. 
agreement to a bill which originated in this House, entitled "an 
act to divorce Judah Varner, from her husband, John Varner." 
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The passage of bills which originated in this House of the 
followiug titles: 
An act for the benefit of James Breathitt. 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of George Stipp, deceased 
and of M,ny Louisa Megowan. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Taylor and others. 
With amendments to the two latter bills. 
And the passage of bills of the following titles: 
An act to amend the several laws concerning the Trustees of' 
the town of Lexington. 
And an act to provide for opening a road from New-Liberty, in 
Owen county, to Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committe for courts of justice, to whom 
was referred, bills from the Senate, of the foll-owing titles: 
J. An act for the benefit of Thomas T. G. Waring. 
:z. An act for the benefit of Jesse Corum. 
3. An act to regulate attachments in civil cases. 
4, An act for the benefit of Samuel Campbell, late sheriff of 
Caldwell county. 
Reported the same without amendment. 
'fhe said bills were then ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 2d, 3d and 4~h bills having been dispensed 
with. 
Resolved, That said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referred, 
''a bill for the benefit of John L. Elliott," also, a bill from the Sen-
ate, entitled ''an ar,t to regulate the fees of the clerk of the court 
of appeals and other clerks," reported the same with Hmendments, 
Which being severally twice read, were concurred in, and the 
said bills as amended, ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the former bill berng dispenseal with, and 
tlae same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the derk carry the iaid bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same "ommittee, made the following re 
port: 
The commmittee for courts of ju~tice have had under consid-
eration the petition of McIntyre's heir3, and have come to the fol-
lowing resolution: · 
Resolved, That the petition be rejected. 
Which b~ii;ig twii.e real, was canc,urred in, 
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Mt. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
tta bill to amend the !ftw in relation to the navigat;on of Salt riv-
r," reported the 8ame with an amendment. 
, , Which heing twice read, was disagreed ~o, . . 
I he que8lion w:is then )aken on e!1gros~rng the sa1d_b11l and 
~ading it a third tim~, which was decided rn the negative; and 
so the 8'tid hill was rcJected. 
Mr. Hardy, from the committee of religion, made the following 
icport: . . . 
The committee of rehg1on, have accord1-ng to order, had un-
der their consideration, sundry petitions to them referred, and 
llave come to resolutions thereon: 
Res'Jlved, That thf' petition of Austin Sea, be rejected. 
RPsolr:ed, That the petition of Jerusha D. Gambling be reject• 
ed. 
Resoh:ed, That the petition of Patscy Runnolds be rejected, 
Which bt-ing twice read, was concurred in. . 
The following bills were reported from the rn\·eral comm,tteea 
appointed to prepare and bring in the s,1me, viz: 
By Mr. Love, from the committee of claims-I. A bill for the 
benefit of Gabriel L. Bourland. 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee of claims-2. A bill fur• 
ther to regulate the Court of Appeals. 
3. A bill for the benefit of William Greathouse. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and secoud and third reading of said bills having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engro8sed, 
Resolved, That the ,mid bills do pas~, and that the titles thereof 
tie as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the mid bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Tibbatts. from the joint committee appointed to examine 
the Tranaylvania University, made the fotlowing report: 
To the General A38embly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky: 
The joint committee of lhe General Assrm-
bly, appointed to visit and examine into the condition of the Transylvani.u. 
University, have performed the duty imposed uptm them by your resolution, 
and directed me to report: That with feelings of the most poignant regret, 
they beheld the mass of ruins to which that stately edifice, lately the abode 
of learning and science,had been reduced by a recent contlagra!ion. They 
{eel that this is a calamity which must be sinceyely deplored by all who are 
the friends of learning, and looked upon as a catastrophe, bearing with it, 
not only much pecuniary loss lo the State, but dcpriviug her ofone of the 
p,~udest monuments of her glory-an institµtion, at ouce deserving and ex-
t:itlng the admiration anti praises of all visiters to our country, and confer-
ring upon her an honorable standing among our sister Republics. 
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Aw,ire 1hat m 11 ch prejudice exists, not only in the country, but in the 
Iegisluttm', again~t this truly unfort_unnte institnti~n-a pr'<iu<l1ce most 
sincerely !ielie,c<l hy them, to be nnfonnded and unJust, your comm11trr., 
for tlw 1;11 1 pose not only of ~omplyi11g with the clnty presenl,ed to them. I y 
yonr resrol 1111o1!, hu, with a view of la_ymg befo1e J'.Oll. and the p('opl<•, ,, f r 
and j 11st exp,,s111nn of al( the concerns of that 111s1Jtut1on, ha~e dcvr,,,_d 
gie it at 1, nt i«HI to tl·es11b.1ect, and hope the foc!s thPy are enaLled to de:a,I, 
will phee the U11:l'ers1ty n a sitnatiou to claim from the legislature, ar._d a 
people alll"a_rs JIISt and geuero11s, that protect ton nud e11couragernen', llllh-
erto w1tlthelJ, but now most pressingly needed by tl1e institution, and most 
earuostly demanded by the cause of humanity and learning. 
The buil<lin<"s consumed rn the couflagration referred to, cost near 30.000 
dollars, upon 1;hic!1 insurances had been elfocted to the amouut of$10,000, 
which lnve b<:>eu received by the trustees. For the purpose of placing 1hc 
Unil'ersity in a situation which would enable it to accommodate the stu· 
dents who might rntionally be expected to resort to its halls, with a new of 
{lttaining the henefits to be derived from science and literature, it is parti-, 
cub.dy needful, that the bnilding destroyed by the fire,sbould be replaced 
by a new one, which should contain a chapel, a library, a room to contain 
the philosophical apparatus, and several rooms for lectures and recitations. 
This butld1ng, with the materials preserved from the ruins of the one des, 
troye<l by fir1:, could ue erected fo1 1he sum of $25,000. As already stated, 
the trustees have in their bands, $10,000 to i)_e appropriated to this object, 
and will need from some beneficent source, the sum of $16,000 as a dona• 
uon or loan. Ir a loan should be made to them for that purpose, it will a~ 
pear from the facts herein'.1fter detailed, that in all probability, they will 
have it amply in their power to rep~y that sum, and at all events, should ii, 
Gontrary to the hopes and expectati~ns of all the friends of the institution, 
foil in the resources looked to, the legislature will ha\·e power to receive 
back the loau Ill tu1t10n, by connecting the University with the system of 
public schools, which it is to be hoped will be adopted at the present ses-
sion, and e<lucat111g !here, a suitable number of young men of talents and 
probity, at the oxpensc or the State, with a view to their becoming teachers 
in the public schools Tlw loss to the pliil sophical apparatus conld be 
remedied with the sum of $200; the value of the present apparatus is esti-
mated at$ 1.500. Tue lo8s to the academical library, was about 250 vol-
umes, wlrn:h 1ws bee11 already more than replaced, by the voluntary and bo-
nevolent douations of' rnd1vidnals. The hw lilirary, consisting of about 
600 vol11mes, ,lnd valurd at about $3,000, has been entirely destroyed. 
There arc now Ill the library of the col1ege proper, 2,350 volumes, which 
are estimated to l,e worth about $5.000. The real estate belonging to the 
University, consists of the lot and the buildin!a(s saved from the conflagra-
tion in the town of Lexingtion, worth about $10,000; an a claim to land 
in the county of Caldwell, from which it is s11pposed little or nothing will 
ever be realized. In the treasury of the University, there is about a suffi. 
c iency to pay the salaries of the ol1icers, and the incidental expences of the 
institution. 
The present rcs_ourc~s of the Universi1y, exclnsivo o~ the monies arising 
from tuition, consist ot a subscnpt10n made by the c1t1zens of Lexin,zton 
und the viciui 1y, near 18 montlis since, of the ann·ual sum of about $3,500 
to continue for four years from its commencement, with a rest>rva1ion ol th1; 
:[) ~ 
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right to tho subscribers, of the privilege of taking out the amount of the!r 
su 11sct1pllon rn tuition at the usual rates; of which pnv1lege the sul>scn-
bersgenerally avail th~msclves, hy sending to the Universit~, youths who 
are unable to edncat.e therhsehes. The University also rece1,es annually, 
a sum between $100 and $2CO, arising from fines and forfeiture~, and taxes 
on sales at auction In the grammar srhool, there are two teachers and 5it 
students, at an annual foe for tuition of$25 each. In the college proper, 
there are four teachers and So studente, who pay each, $30 per annum for 
tui1ion and an admission foe of five dollars. The tcache1s in the grammar 
school 'and the college proper, with the exception of the Morrison p~ofessor, 
are paid by the above named suh!!cription of $3,500, and by the tuition mo 
nev received from those students who.pay tu1t10n fees. 
In the law department there are nineteen students, who pay $26 for tui-
tion, and one professor, wbose salary is entirely contingent, and dependent 
on the tuition received from the students who attend his lectures. There 
are six prufessors in the medical department, whose salaries are also contin-
gent on the fees paid by the students attending those lectures. In this de-
partmrnt, there are 200 students who P~_l for admission to the anatomical 
Jectt:res, $20, and to each of the other p!l>fessurs\1ips $15. 
The whole number ofshidents atteridingall the departments of the Uni-
ven,.ty, 1s 357, of whom, 63 have their homes in Lexington, 126 come from 
other p;irts of the Slate, and 168 from other States and Territories. Upon 
the most accura1e calculation which can be made of' the expences of each 
st!.!dPt\', from another State or Territory annually, it is considered a very 
moderate estimate to place it at an average of $200. From this calculation, 
it will appear, that during the present year, the sum of thirty-three thousand 
a11d .~zx hwwred dollars have been brought into, and left in this itate, by 
foreign students, attend mg the various departments of the University. In 
the yeur 1826, when iheinsritution was enjoying the patronage oftheState, 
and was nuder the direction of that able and much persecuted man, whose 
remaiu, now lie buried in the silent ocean, lamented hy those in whom 
learning and talents a;·e c1kuh1ed to exci;e admiration. 1 here were from o-
ther States, 228 students, who cunlributed to the wel.!lth of the State, the 
snm offort!J-:five thousand and six hundre,l dollars. If~ under the direc-
,tion of its very amiable, intelligent and learned President, unaided by public 
1 munificence, in her preseut deplorable condilion, tl'e U11iversity is drawing 
to her, so many youths from foreign Sr ates, it wovld not be extravagant to 
say, that with even a mod('rate patrona_!!e from the Slate, there would attend 
1he Umversity annually, 200 students from other States, which would make 
an annu,,I income to the State, of forty thousand dollar<, drawn into it by 
the Uuiver:,ity. To this sum may be added, a savrng of ten thousand dol,.. 
lari:, kPpt in the State by the University, which, on the most moderate cal-
culat10n, \\ot)!d be carried from our country by the sons of residents, whe 
would beo:ent to foreign colleges, if there were no institution of that char-
acter in this 9tate-su that it will appear, that the existence of the Univer-
sity in the State, under circumstances ofeven moderate prosperity, adding 
together the sum thus prevented from bemg exported, and the sum t-hus im-
ported, is a clear and apparent annual addition to the wealth of tl1e .State. 
of fifty thousand dollars. · 
The late Col. James l\lorrison, in his last will, devised to the University,. 
the sum of $20,000, to be invested in some productive f11nd, and !l)_e pru, 
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ceeds to be appropriated as a salary to a professor in the instituion, or the 
whole to the purchase ofa library. The trustees ha\'fi consti1uted the pm· 
fossorship of mathematics, the Morrison professorship in the Unive1s1ty-
loaned out the money at the rate of six-per centum perannum, upon real~~ 
curitv deemed amply sufficient, and apply the proceeds to the payment of 
tbe pr~fessor of that science, agreeably to the wishes of the liberal donor. 
lJesides the above snm, the same individual beqneathed the whole residu-
um of Ins es1ate, after payino- certain legacies, totbe. University, which resi-
duum, rt is believed by tlios: who are best acqna1nted with the subject, will 
amount to 50 or $60,000; but as there is a life annuity of $2,0CJ, and a 
contingent legacy of $2,000 to be paid from this residuum, and some smts 
dependmg, the trustees are not, at this time,nnd may not be for some yeJrs, 
able to avail themselves of the munificent donation of Col. Monison, and 
arc coll!pelled to look to some other quarter for the ml:'ans necessnry to re-
instate the buildiugs which have beeu destroyed; for, if they should not be 
enal.iled to obtain that sum from some source or other, it is grearly to lie 
feared, that the University may be compelled to suspend its operations, 
the liberal bequesls of Col. Morrison, which may probably amount to 75 
ot $80,000, become a lapsed legacy, and be lost to the rause of li!era!ure 
anti numanity, and to the State, (for it must always be borne rn mrnd that 
the Umvers11y belongs to the State, and i5 the propnty of the people, to• 
getHer with all its •vealt\ certain and expectant,) a11d the Stale lose an an-
nual income of'$40,000, and be drained of an annual expenditure of$ IO, 
000 besides. 'l'o whom shall she look in the hour of her misfortunes? To 
whom shall science appeal for protection, and aid, and comfort, wlien her a-
abode is burnt to ashes, and she is a wanderer in too land, without a home 
fo sheller hert To whom, but to a free and magnammcus people, re-
nowned for their bravery, and that noble quality that always adorns the 
brave-that open handed nnd open hearten generosity and sympathy for the 
listressed-that liberal spirit of'kindness and devotion in the cause of lrn-
manity and learning? When the prodigal son returned in distress to )us 
father's house, instead of meeting him with rebnke, his father im·ited his 
friends and kindred to a banquet, and rejoiced and wept over him with eH 
the endearments ofa(foction. And should it be true, as it is by some cba1 
geJ, though without just canse as we believr, that the Uni\'ersity has been 
prodigal of the kinduesses heretofore extended to her, and that her concerns 
have been badly managed, does it therefore follow, that the peopl,) should 
do nothing more to promote the cause of education, and learn the future 
millions of this country in ignorance, or to struggle for the lights of know]. 
edge, unaided by legislative interference? Does it follow, that what has 
been done by the State, should be lost? That the liberal and munificent 
- donations to the institution, should be sacrificed and pa~s into other hands? 
That the large property of the people in that institution, should be suffered 
to go to ruin and desolation? That onr State should be drained, vear aftc1 
year, of its resources, in tbe education of her you th in fo;-eign St;te;,, and 
become tributary to others who are more alive to their interests and the 
cause of learning? 
It is often said that large funds have been lavished on the University, and 
that they have been extravagantly expended, For the purpose ofcorrectinu 
an impression, believed by your committee to be erroneous, they beg leav; 
M submit a few facts, from which they think that the conclusicn must neces, 
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sarily result, that the State has at one time done that im,titution much in· 
jury, and though at a late period, the hand of munificl'nce wns extended to-
wards her, the sums appropriated were by no means large, when compared 
with the donations of other States lo their literary institutions; and furtlwr, 
lhat the munificence of the State, heretofore extended, has not been anµ10-
vidcntly expended or wasted, but appropriated strictly to the objects In• 
tended. 
In the year 1780, the State of Virginia established the Transylvani:t Aca-
demy, and endowed it with twenty thousand acres ofosch~ated J,inds, lj;ing 
in Kentncky county. In the year 1795, an assoc1atwn of gentlemen, ues1-
rous ofpromoting the causeofeducation,endowed anotlier liten iy ins:1tn· 
tion, callPd the Kentucky Academy. These two institutions subsequent-
ly, 111 t 798, became united, and were the origin of that m•w cullect tbe 
Tra1lsylvania Uuiversity. After Kentucky was erected rnto a State, Lw!! 
were passed, exempting lanrls from escheat, the effect <if which laws was, 
that the Transylvania Semiuary only received eight out of , he twenty thou-
sand acres ofland, with which she had been endowed by Virginia. No ad-
vantage was derived to the institution from this interfe~·ence_o(· the Ke:i•uc-
ky Legislature, bul on the contrury, an actual and senous mJury, to t!ie a-
mount of about thirty-five thousand dollars; which sum, the twdve thou-
sand acres ofland, she was deprived of L>y the Stale of J{en t11cky, ii. 1m1y 
fairly be presumed, would have yielded to the institution, inasm ;,ch as tl•e 
eight thousand acres yielded to her thirty thousand dollars. The funds de-
rived from the sale of these lands, were vested in the stock of the Bank of 
Kentucky. The legislature repealed the charter of that bank, and a loss 
was here again sustained by the institution, of about twenty thousand dol-
lars. Thus far, the public patronage, instead of giving life and energy to 
this valuable institution, cul off her resources, cramped her energies, and 
blighted her prospects. 
What then is the reparation which the Legislature ofKentucky has made 
for the injuries thus inflicted by it on this in;;,.litutiuu? And what are the 
large appropriations which the people have been lead to believe, have been 
lavished upon her? Simply these: The legislature gave to tbe University, 
the bonus oft he Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, amounting to the sum of 
$3,000; in 1820, the sum of $5,000 was appropriated to the medical de-
partment, to be expended in the purchase of books and apparatt:s, lo be held 
as the property of the State, for the use of the Unive1si 1y; in 182 t, $20.000 
in notes of the Bank of the Common1rnal1h, equal to $10,000 m specie was 
npp~op1 iated; and a sum not exceeding $2,000 has been de1ived by her 
from tluties on auctions, and from fines and forteiturel3. So that the legis-
latme of Kentucky has altogether, donated to that institution, about ihe 
sum of $20,000 specie, from the commencement of the government to the 
prescn! d,1y. These funds, instead of being extravagantly used, have been 
exponcled accord mg to the intention of the legisla ture, in the purchase ofa 
philosnphical apparatus and books, and partly in the pay111ent of debts con• 
trac'ed for those buildings consumed in the lute couflagration. 
It 1s not pretended, that the Sta 1e is not entitled to credit for these appro-
priuuons, in the furtheranl'e of the cause of learning; but, on the contrary, 
all the honoi lo which they are en tilled, is most cordially yielded, and it is 
ch erinliy granted th 1t tbey have <l~ne much good. Your commit1ee onlt 
c? .. l..:11d, t..iat the !Jeo.ple have IJ.eeu deceived as to U.,e amouut of the appro· 
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priations which have been made, not as they would hope, from any disposih 
tion on the part of any person, to misrepresent to them the true state of the 
case but from a want of information on the subject; as they could not be-
liev: for a moment, that any man could be fount! in the community, who 
would be so lost to all moral principle, as, by a designed misrepresentation, 
to deceive the people on a subject so vitally important to the welfare of the 
country, nn<l to the permanence of our free institutions. You~ cJmmittee, 
having thus succinctly shown the real amount of patronage which th~ Tran-
sylvania University has derived from the legislature of Kentuc~y, will sub-
mit for your consideration, a few facts, for the purpose of showmg that the 
patronage heretofore extended, instead of being extravagant, as has been 
misrepresented, is comparatively speaking, very moderate, and by no means 
as much as the institution would have a right to expect from the represen-
tatives of a liberal and generous people. When we examine into the histo-
ry of our sister republics, we find that they have uniformly fostered and en-
comaged their literary institutions, by extending towards them, a liberality 
highly honorable and commendable. .Most of the States have made liberal 
endowments to their Colleges and Universities. Among them, we find 
that the State of New-York, besides appropriating to her common school~. 
more thau $2,600,000, has given to 1hose iustitutions devoted to the med1-
c,tl science, $83,100, and to her Academics and Colleges, the sum o.f 
$1,265,579. J'lie l::Hate of Pennsyll'ania has bestowed on her University 
and Dickenson College, more than $300,000. The State of South-Caro• 
1111.1 has granted to Columbia College, in various kinds of property, .$400, 
000, and that College now receives an annual grant of about $19,000: and 
last, though not least, our parent State, Virginia, has bestowed on l1er Uni-
versity at Charlottesville, about $400,000, besides an annual endowment of 
$15,000. Your committee believe these facts sufficient to establish the po-
s111on they have assumed, and will conclude this part of their subject by re-
ference to another fact, which they deem honorable to the enlightened age 
i11 which we live, and an evidence of the irresistible march of mind, and of 
the importance attache<i to the subject of education by those less civilized 
than ourselves, and less able than we are, to give it an enlightened consid-
eration. By a treaty in 1822, the Choctaw nation of Indians, made a reser-
vation of$J20,000 for the education of their youth, and in furtherance of 
their views, the sum of$6,000 is annually appropriated from that sum to the 
support of a very flourishing Academy, located in our own State, where, at 
this time, 91 Indian youths are receivincr all the benefits and blessinos to bo 
derived from education. Subsequent t~ the above appropriation, ;n addi-
tional school f~nd was created by the Choctaw chiefs, arising from the sale 
of some of their lands, The Creeks and Potawatamies, in late treatieo, 
have also m~de large reservations, destined to the same laudable object. 
When our sister republics have done so much upon this subject, and when 
even .the savages who remain in our country, have made such liberal apµrc• 
pna11ons m the cause of education, it cannot be believed, that Kentuc1q, 
whose sous are al ways ambitious to be fo;·emost in whatevet is l1bcral, or 
productive of those improvements which tend to the perpetuity of om re-
pulil1ca~ mst1t11t1011s, will think that the $20,000 she has given to her Uni-
versity, 1s a la v1sh aud useless appropriation of her funds, 
Your committee are aware, that there is an opinion ve1y prevalent in thk 
commumty, that the Colleges and the Univen;i1y a.re inslitutions which aie 
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cxclulli,•ely for the benefit of the rich and aristocratic portion of the people; 
that the poorer classes derive no advantages from them, and therefore, that 
the legislative patronage should not be extended towards them. Your com· 
mittee believe, that this opinion is totally erroneous, and can be made to ap-
pear clearly so, ifa little calm and unprejudiced eonsideration. he p-1v~n to 
the subject. It is true that the nch send their ch1ldrc11 to these rnst1tut1ons, 
but it is also, equally true, that it is a matter of but little importance to them, 
in a pecuniary point of_view,_whether such ipstitutions exis_t in the Stat~ or 
not-if they do, they will avail themselves of the opportunity of educatJ,ng 
their children near to ti1eir homes-if they do not, they will employ private 
teachers, or send their children to the Colleges and Univers~ties in other 
States, where the policy of the government is wi8er; and those children will 
return home, after having acquired a foreign education, foreign principles, 
and foreign habits,and with a fancied or real supcriori,y over the youths ed-
ucated in the country, calculated to excite distinctions and feelings danger-
ous to republican ir.stitutions. Your committee do not believe, that a Uni-
versity or College is, or ought to be, exclw,foely beneficial to any portion of' 
the community. The rich can readily do without them-their existence in 
the country, is more for the advantage of the poor man, who, if he do not 
have them in his own country, must do witliout them entirely; for he has 
not the means of sending his children to a foreign country, to ubtain, their 
oducation: and thus, the children of the poor would be deprived of that fair 
and honorable competition for distinction, which, with equal education they 
would enjoy, because they cannot find the means of goin:J abroad for the 
improvement of their rninds. Your committee belif've. that the opinions 
here givt'm, will be fully verified by an examination of the history of the 
Transylvania University, and a knowledge of the yo1rng men who have 
been able to a,,ail themselves of the opportunity afforded them, by its loca-
tion and encouragement in the State, ofobtaining aH education, which 
otherwise they would have been entirely depri1•ed of. 
Your committee have a foll knowledge of the difiicnlty of remo,ving pr~ 
judices of the character of those last alluded to-they have, however, felt 
it their duty, to attempt it; and have been induced, from the importance of 
the subject, to say more in relation to the University, tlrnn under other cir-
cumstances would have been necessary. They will close this report, with 
one further suggestion: The University is the property of the people-the 
cause of education is admitted by all, both ignorant and intelligent, to be 
one of vital importance in preserving tbe purity of our republic-an institu-
tions. There seems that a disposition exists in the legislature to do every 
thing to encourage its general diffusion among the people, both rich and 
poor, without distinction. The house ofrepre,:entatives have already adop-
ted a system with that view, which it is sincerely hoped will meet with the 
consent of the senate, and the approuation of the Governor. This system 
will, however, be rncomplete in one very important particular. For the pur-
pose of the general <liJfosion ofeducation among the people, primary schools" 
are all-impon~.nt; but these schools without teachers, will be useless, and 
with incompetent one'>, may prove highly prejudicial to the best interests of 
the country. In them the earliest impressions are to be made on the minds 
of our youths, which will continue with them, forming and modifying their 
characters through life. It is essential, therefore, for the perfoction of that 
:iystem, autl to ensure it a complete and happy success, to provide them 
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with competent teachers, and to rnake the employment_ an honorahle and 
re~pcctaule one. A sr.1_1001, ~here_fore, should be constituted for this p~ir-
oose. The 'fransyhanta Umvers11y, presents to u~ a forlllnate _opportunity 
for efE,cting that 1111-unporta~t object. Let th~ leg1slatur~ provide by law, 
for the selection from the pnmary schools, whi_ch 1~ay go mto operation un-
der the system proposed 111_ the several counties m the Com~onwealth, a 
lumber of the most deservmg and talented youths, correspondmg with the 
~umber of representatives to the State legislature, to be apportioned among 
the counties according to the ratio of representation-let these youths be 
educated at the Transylvania University, at the expense of the State, for the 
term of four years. This plan will at once connect the University with the 
system of public scl1ouls, and m~ke it an_ importan_t ~ompon~nt p~rt ~fth~! 
system-it will do away much of the preJud1ce ex1stmg against 1t-1t will 
afford that institutiou a certain annual revenue, sufficient for its ordinary 
purpose1,-it will prevent its ruin, and preserve to the State,. an !nsii_lution, 
which is not only very honorable, but also very profitable to 1t-1t will cre-
ate a strono inducement to the several counties of the State, to adopt the 
system of primary schools, and be an honorable incentive to the amhi~ion of 
the youths, to excel in those primary schools for the purpose of amvmg to 
that honorable distinction of being selected by their county, for their char 
u<'ter, talents, probity and attention to their studies, and will educate a great 
number of young men, ofwhorn many would devote themselves to the pro · 
fossion of educatton in the primary schools, and thus keep up a constant 
~upply of competent and well educated teachers. The expense of this 
plan, would be but the moderate sum of about $3,500 per annum-the ad-
vantage to the State and lo posterity incalculable. 
The suggestions made iu this report, your committee beg learn to state, 
arc not made with a view of obtainmg, for the University, any appropria-
tion from the present legislature. They are fully aware of the indisposition 
on the part of n,any, to make any appropriation. They know that there are 
others who are placed in a situation in which they cannot act freely on this 
subject-and again, others who are entirely disposed to do e\'ery thing for 
the University, which in reason could be asked of them, but whose fieedom 
of action is restrained by motives and considerations always important with 
the repuhliean representatives of a free people. lndeed 1 hey are compelled, 
however reluctan1ly, to admit, that at this time it might be imprudent in the 
friends of the University, and lastingly injurious even to the institution it-
self, to anticipate the public will, and act unadvisedly upon the subject. 
No! their object is different-they ask only, that tl,e legislature may lay the 
subject fa.irly before the people, and enable them to understand it. The 
people are, under our happy and republican coustitution, the source of all 
legisl;iJive power, and legislative benevolence; let them decide the ques-
tion. There is no doubt they will decide it correctly-there is no fear of 
the result. The people, in the exercise of their power, when properly in-
formed, a_re always just-:-always generous. May the cause of humanity 
and_ learn mg, may th~ spmt o~ our ~epublican institutions, may the ger.ius 
of liberty aid and assist them m their calm and unprejudiced deliberations. 
We know that there is an all-seeing eye, ever watchful of our fortunes-an 
overruling Providepce, which guar~s and protects us from stumbling in our 
path-a power that can draw the hght from the darkness, educe good frorll! 
.-.vii, and convert misery and misfortune iato happiness and prosperity. No 
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doubt, that eye has seen some great object to he accomplished, unseen to our 
limited vision, from tins ~erious calamity. That Providence, and that pow-
er, will be exerted to protect a causP in which the human race is so deeply 
interested, from nnv serious injury, and the Transylvania University will yet, 
Phremx like, arise ·frolll her ashei,::, renovated and endowed with fresh vigor, 
to be a p1iJe and ornament to our State-a ble~sing to generations yet to 
<..-ume. 
JOHK W. TIBBATTS, 
Chairman of tl1e Joint Committee. 
Ordered, Thal the public printer forthwith print 1000 copies of 
~aid report for the u~e of the members of this house. 
The Home then, according to tlie standing order of the day, 
1esolved itself into a commitlee of the whole House, Mr. Smith 
in the clrnir; :rnd after some time spent therein, the Speaker 
resumed the cha1r, a11d Mr. :::imith reported that the committee 
h::id according to order had under con~ideration "a bill to provide 
for turnpiking the pri11cipal roads in thi,; Commonwealth," and 
had made some progress therein, but not hm·ing time lo go through 
the same, had instrncted him to ask leave to sit again. Which 
being ~ra11t<'d, 
The House then adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 14, 1830. 
1. Mr. Wliite presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
city of Louisl'ille, praying an amendment to the city charter. 
2. Mr. lrwm presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lo-
gan county, praying the establishment of an election precinct in 
said county. 
3. Mr. Murphy presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
<!lay and Perry counties, praying an appropriation to aid them in 
opening a road from Manchester, through Hazard and to the Vir· 
ginia line. 
4, Mr. Brown presented the petition of William Faulconer, 
praying compensation for guarding the jail of Jessamine county. 
5. Mr. Parker presented the petition of su11dry citizens of Mays. 
1'ille aud its dciuity, praying the passage of a law for the exten-
sion of the boundaries of said town. 
6. Mr. Tomlinson presented the petition of the Synod of Ken-
tucky, praying remuneration of a sum of money vested b1 them 
in the Kentucky Academy, and therein lnmsferred to nnd no,v 
hdd by Trans: lvauia Uni.versity. 
7. Mr. Rice presented the petition of sundry citizens of Pike-
vil_le, praJing that a law m!\y pass, authorizing the Trustees of 
SRid town to straighten a part of tbe main-street of said towllj, 
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s. Mr. JI ,rhn prc,ented the petition of Solomon Keel, prayiMg 
a divorce fr,m his 1,ife,Orma1,11da Kef'I, 
W ii<.h pt>lilin,,s were sevicrall) recein~d, the readi11g dispensed 
with attd rPicrred; the lst.tothecomm1ttee of rou:·bofj11stice, 
th<' ~d, to ll1e cummiftee of propJ,i~on, aI1d grievallces; the 3d, 
to t:1e cornmitt,,c of iuternal improvements; the 4th and 6d1, to 
the cornmittce of claim•; tlie 51 h, lo a ,elect committee of Me~srs. 
Pi:kcr, lllile1 ·111t.1 Hawes; the 1th, to a stlect committee of 
1\fo~;.r •• Rici,, Bums a,id Love; and the 8th, to the committee of 
religion. 
Ou motion-
0,-dPrer/, Tha• .Mr. Long ha\'e leave c,f absence from the ser-
iice ol this 11011,e until Monday 11ext. 
i\lr. Bruce read and laid on ·the table, the following preamble 
and re~ul u I ion: 
Whereas, nil Bi111k corporatiom, are in the nature of thing~, well 
cak11l,11ed :o 1mpo\'erish the industrious class of the citizens of 
tbe U1.:iteJ States, in the rnme rrlatil'e propnrtions that it ad,an-
ce, the interPsl uf the body corporate, ;rnd as it is believed that 
the prci,cnt l3 1uk of tile United Staleo, iu its organization, a large 
proportion ,,f the stock 1Jei11g owned by foreigners, who;,e politi-
cal pri11ciplt\s are in direct opposition lo our free aud socnd i11sti-
tut1om, and lwir,g muvt'd by mollled capital, both real and ficti• 
tiou,, an~ tha1 capital, used to preser\'e and P•'rpeluate the inter-
est of the Ba 1k. which is in elf,~ct pre8cr11ing th<:: interest of for-
eigner,, aod exte11ding lo said foreigners a controlling influence 
111 our gvve111me1il; a1 d as il i5 manifest that the act of ~ongress 
inco rpura tin; the present B,rnk of the Unitt-d States, eonfhcts 
with the con,titu1io11 of t.1i' United States; a1,d a; it 1s the true 
inlefe,t of s H'ICI) to keep down and prohibit every thing(either 
d1rect ly or i:idirt•ctl),) cakulateJ todi1ert the government from 
1ts legitimate purpooe: For remedy wherefor, 
Resolved, b!J the Smale and Hvuse of Representatives of tlie Com-
mrmweulth of Kentucky. That the act of Congress incorporating 
the present Bauk of the United Sta tee, is unconstitu(io1rnl aud in 
direct oppo,;1tiun to the spirit and genius of the government of 
the Uuited titale~. 
Resolved, That our Senators in the C1)llgress of the United 
Slates, he i11strucfcd, aud ciur Represeulative.; be r•cquested to uec 
all fair and honorable m aris lo prevent a renewal af the act of 
Cuagrc~~, incurporating auy Banlrn1g company, to deal in bills of 
1~:x:clian5e, or e1111t the usual Ballk notes. 
Resolved, Ttrnt tl,c Guvernor of the st.11e of Kentucky, be re-
cr1ested to tran,mit wpies of the foregoing preamble and resolu-
tions to our SP1ialors and H.epresenlative~ iu tb,~ Congress of the 
United States; at"so, copies to the Exccuti\•es of the rc~peclivc 
Stale Governments, IVith a reque"t that they lay the :;ame before 
the Legislature~ thereof, and r tque~t their concurrence. 
• !i: ~ 
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A me·ssage wa5 received from the Governor, by his Secretary, 
:Mr. Crittenden, nnnouncing that the Governor had approved and 
signed enrolled bills which originated in this House, of the fol 
lowing titles: 
An ~act for the bcnrfit of Abriiham Smith. 
An 11ct to Jcgiilizc the proceedings of the circuit and count} 
courts of Hancock cou11ty. 
An act to cha11~e the place of votin~ in an election precinct in 
Hardin co11nty, from John Buckles', to Stephen Southerns', and 
for other purpose,;. 
An act to regnlale the Wilderness and Turnpike Road. 
Ao act to e,tahlish the towns of Floydsburg, Brownsboro, and 
P,1d11cah, a11d for other purpose~. 
An art authorizing the insertion of advertisements in the Spy 
and Rel igious and Literary Jn1elligencer. 
An art authorizing the sheriff of Wayne county to be qualified 
al the March term. 
A11 act to change the time of holding courts in certain coun , 
ties. 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Russellville. 
An act for the benefit of Pegg) Gillock. 
An act for the benefit of Mary Pedigo. 
An act to reduce :he number of Trustees to the New-Castle 
Semrna ry to five. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Vaughan and others. 
An act for the benefit of Foster's dtvisees. 
An ad lo amend an act, requiring certain duties of the clerks 
willirn this Commonwealth. 
An act to amend the law defining the powers of the Trustees 
of the town of Newport. 
A:1 act to change the time of holding certain circuit courts and 
for other purposn. 
An act for the benefit of the clerk of the Cumberland countr 
court. 
An act allowing further time for the commissioners of the 
Smithland and Waidsboro roads to make their reports. 
An act for the benefit of the trustees of the Simpson count,-
seminary. 
An act lo organize two fire Cf)mpanies in the town of Leidngton,. 
and for other purposes. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
On the motion of Mr. Crow-
Ordtred, That leave 'e given him to record Ms vote on the pas . 
sage of a bill, entitled "an act to prohibit the importation of slavC'R 
into this Commonwealth ao merchnndize." 
Whereupon, he voted against the passagt of said bill. 
Mr. Guthrie from the committee for courts of justice, to whom 
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was referred, a hill from the Senate, entitlf'd "an act for the ben-
t>fit of Azra Offutt," reported the same without ameodme11t. 
The said bill was then ordered lo be read a third time. 
And thernupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed w1tb, 
Resolver/, Thal the said bill do p,m, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orde1ed, That the clerk inform !he Sellale thereof. 
A message was received from the Senate, announcing their 
disagreement to a bill which originated in this House, entitled 
"an act to amend the penal law,.n 
The pass<1ge of a bill entitled "an act in relation to the George-
tow11 and Cincinnati Turnpike,'' with nn amendment. 
Th~ passnge of hills of the following titles: 
An act for the benefit of the Pike county court. 
An act to authorize James G. Lindsey of Campbell county, to 
fC!llove his ferry. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Combs. 
An :-ict to change the time of holding the Builitt circuit court. 
An act lo furni,h certain otlicers \\'ith the <ligesl of the statutes, 
An act for the benefit of Kitty B. Gray and tl1e President and 
Directors of the Greensburg Branch Bank. 
And of a resolution for the final adjournment of the General 
-\,,embl , .. 
}Ir. G'uthrie, from tlie commitlec fur courts of justice, to wliom 
was refe,-red a bill from the Sena le, entitled "an act to dedare the 
pulllshmcnt for certain miscemiiano rs," reported the same with 
·1mend rrn,nts. 
Which being twice read, were concurred in. 
It wa,; then moved and seconded lo po,tpone the furtbt::r comid-
•· r,1twn of said bill until the fin,t day of June next; and the ques-
tio n being taken thc1eon, it was decided in tlie atlirmative. 
Tile yeas and nays being required thereon, by 1\les,rs. Auder-
so11 and J. Calhoon, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. 13. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, Bruce, B11rlo11, 
G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chamber,:, Coleman, Daniei. 
Dou;herty, Durham, Elliott, Fisher, Griflith, Harlan, Harris, 
Head, lleady, Hill, Irwin, James, Laughlin, l\ld3rayer, McDon" 
a id, Mize, C. S. Morehead, Oglesby, Owsley, Pr1rk~, Penn, Porter, 
Rice, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Si,k, Tomlin ,on, TrnC'. Venable, 
WalkPr, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Wright and Yates-4G. 
NA YS-Ml',s1·s. Anderson, VL B. Allen, Bailey, Beidl, Beau-
drnmp, Boyd, ~-i;own, Burns, Blltl er, Comb,, Cox, Crov,, Declary, 
Field, Forrest, Guthrie, Hardy, Harrison, Hawe~, HaJs, Hughes, 
Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, H . .Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Le -
wrigbt, J. T. Morehead, Morris, .Mt1rphy, Parker, l'rc,ton, Rob -
erts, Robertson, Rodes, Sh,1nks, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, W heele ~ 
[J. W. Williams, S. Williams, Woolfolk and Worthinglon-4_5, 
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Mr. Guthril:' from the same committee, to whom was referr£>d, 
"a bill more etfectulllly to secure shipwright~ a1~d others in their 
claims on steam-hoat~, or otht•r vessets nangating the western 
waters,': reported 1he same with an amendrn~nt. _ . 
Which bcin" twice read, was concurred 111, a11d the said bill 
as nmended 0;dered to he eugrossed and read a third time. 
And the ;ule of the 1-L,use, co1Hlitulional provi~ion and third 
reading of snid bi!I having been disp(·11~cd with, 
Resolved, That the said hill do pa,s, a1,d tbat the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
req11est their conc•irrence. 
l\lr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was refnred 
"a bill to amend the law in rcl ,ition lo the d11tie~ of exeeutors a11d 
aministrators," repor(ed the same with au amendment, in lieu of 
the bill. 
1\Thich being twice read, waF concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the public priuer forth" ith print 150 copies of 
said bill as amenrled, for the nse of the memhcrs ,,f Ltiis hou~e. 
Mr. Combs, from the committee o/ Wa)~ and means, to whom 
was refe1 red, a bill from lhe Senate, entitled ''an ad for the ben-
efit of the settlers west of the l'ennessee river," reported the 
samf' without amen<lment. 
The ~aid bill wa~ then ordered to be read :i third time. 
And ther('npon, the rule of the H,lll~e, ro11stituliom1I provision 
and third reading of 8aid bill having been dispem,11d with, 
Resf/lvPd, That said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be 
as aforesaid. 
Orderfd, That the clerk inform the Senat~ thereof, 
Mr. Combs, from the same cornmtttee, to "horn was referred, 
"a bill for the benefit of the Christian Academy," reported the 
same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, wa~ concurred in, and the ~aid bill as 
amended, ordered lo be engrossed and read a third time. 
And thcrrnpon, the rule of the House constitutional pro-
vision and third readrng of said bill having been di~pensed v, 1th, 
and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That said bill do pass and that the title thereof be as 
aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays lieing required on the pas~age of Fa1d bitl 
by Me$,rs. D,rn1el and C. J\lorehe<1d, were a~ follow~, ,·iz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, M,,.~rs. Beall, Bea11champ, Boyd, Brflwn, 
Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambt·r~, (.\,mb,, Crow, De-
clary, Fi• Id, Fornsl. Griffith, Guthrie, Harlan, Hays, Head, 
H"-•d)', James, Jonas, Johnston, H . .J Pnes, Kouns, Lew right, l,,,ve, 
Mr·Bnyer, L'. S. M,,rehead. J. T. Mon•head, Murpl-iy, Ogle~by, 
Porter, Preston, Roberls, Robertson, Rodes, Rucker, tihanks,, 
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Shannon, Short, Si~k,_Smitb, Taylor,_ Thomas, Tornl_inson, Ven 
able, White,G. W. Wdl1ams, E. J. W1l~o11_and Wonhmgton-51. 
N AVS-Me~•rs. B. Allen, JJarlow, 8;;1(ey, Bcasernan, Bruce, 
Burns Burton, Cas.~idy. Coleman, Cox, Daniel, D,lugherty, Dur-
ham Elliott, Fi~her, Harris, Harri~on, Hawt'S, Hughes, Irwin, 
J. H. J,1ne~, Kennedy, Laug1lin, Mc-Donald, M1z ·, l\Iorri~, Ows-
iev, Parker, Park~, Ra,·, Rice, Truf', Walkt•r, Wheeler, Wilcox-
e~, S. Williams, W.J. Willwm31 W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright 
and Yates-41. 
Orde,·eri, That the clerk carry the said hill lo tlic Senate and 
request their concurrencf!. 
Mr. Bulow, from lhe joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enrolled hills a11d a resolution 
which originated in the Se11:\le, of the following titles: 
A11 act flr the benefit of I-l<>nry Waddle. 
An act for the benefit of J0hn Cottre( and others. 
An act to ll"ga!izc' the proet>eding, of the court of aasessment 
in the third rt:giment of Kenturk) Militia. 
A:1 act for the benefit of M 1ry Cale. 
An art for the benefit of the widow and heirs of BenjamiA Ma-
son. decea~erl. 
An act t,1 aulhoriZP the county court of Owen county to sell 
anrl <'ni1vey the lot of ground on which the old jail stands. 
An act to inc.:>rporate the trustees of the Union meeting bouse 
in Warren cotrniy. 
A" act lo incorporate the tru,t<>es of the Union meeting 
ho11•e in Logan couuty, and of lbe Union meeting home in Rus· 
sell nllc. 
A I act for the he11fit rif Anner TaJlor. 
An act to allow an addillonal justice of the peace and consta 
ble for G trrard count,. 
An .-1ct to declare the Bayou de Chien, Obion and Mavfiel<l \.; 
cre,•k navigahlP streams. • 
_\n:l a resolution lo appoint committees to examine the publi . 
office~. 
And had found the same truly enrolled. 
WhNeupon, the Spe;.iker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Thal \lr. B.-irlow inf,>rm the Se11ate thercol: 
Mr. J. T • . \1 ,irC?head. from the committee 011 internal improve-
mcnti, to whom wa~ referred a bill from the Senate, entitled ''an 
act co11cer11ing the p1Jhlic highwa)S in the county of Fayctte,and 
for other purpo,e,," reported the same wllhout hmcndment. 
The ~aid hill was theq,.ordcrrd lo be read a third lime. 
Anrl_ I hereupon, the rule_ of the house, constitutional proYi~ion 
an I third re,~d111g of sa1_d hdl hal'ing been dispensed with, 
Re~·ilverl, fha l the said bill do pass, and that the ti tie tbe.-eof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered,. That the clerk inform the Senate tb'!rcof. 
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Mr. Morehead, from the same committee, to whom was refer-
red a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act lo provide for opening 
a road from Floyd Court-house, to Little Sandy Sall Work,, by 
way of Paintsville and Sweetmans," reported the same with au 
amendment. 
Which being twice read, was concurred iu, and the said bill as 
amended, ordered to be read a third time. 
Ancl thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third re;iC:rng of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill as amended, do pass. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof and request 
their concurrence in said amendment. 
Mr. Morehead, from the same committee, to whom was referred 
"a bill to provide for completing the road from Beaver Creek 
Iron Works in Bath county, by way of We3t Liberty in Morgan 
county, to the town of Louisa," reported the same without amend-
ment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time 
to-morrow. 
Mr. Heady, from the committee on military alfoirs, to whom 
was referred "a bill to provide for digesting the militia laws of 
ihis Commonwealth, and for other purposes," reported the rnme 
without amendment. 
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third time, 
to-morrow. 
The following bills were reported from the several committees 
appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz: 
By Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice-L 
A hill in re Int ion to the clerks of county courts. 
2. A bill for the benPtit of the devisees of Benjamiu Threl --
keld, and of Plummer Thur,ton. 
3. A bill to aulhoriz<! the MHyor and Councilmen of Loui5'·ille 
to elect inspector:1 of fobacco, in said city. 
Which bill s were severally received and read the fir5t lime and 
ordered to he read a seco11d time. 
And the reupon, the rule of the House, constitutional pronsion 
and seco11d and I bird I eadings uf mid bills having been d ispensec1 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the ,;aid bills do pasF, and that the titles thereo f 
be a, afore,;aid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Sena! c and 
request their collflHrcnce. 
The House then, according to the standing order of 1he day, 
resolved itself 11110 ;i committee of the whole bou,e, Mr. Buller 
in the chair; au.J after some time spent therein, the Speaker 1e, 
sumed the chair, and :Mr. Butler reported that the committee had 
according to order had under con5ideration an engrossed bill en• 
titled "an act lo amend an act en-titled 'an act to incor.pornle lhfl 
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Lexington and Frnnkfort Turnpike or Rail Road Company_," and 
had gone through the snme with sundry amendments, which he 
handed in at the clerk's table~ and which being twice read, were 
concurred in. 
The said bill having been re-engrossed, the question was then 
taken on the passage thereof, which was decided in the affirma-
tive. 
The yeas and nays being required on the passage thereof by 
Me~srs. Morris and Combs, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. -\lien: 
Barlow, Baily, Be1-1seman, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, 
Burns, Butler, Cas,idy, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Cox, Cro"·, 
D.111iel, Declary, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, F'ield, Forrest, 
Griffith, Guthrie, Harlan, Harris, Harri;on, Hawes, Hays, Heady, 
Hise, Hughes, Irwin, Jon1-1s, .Johnston, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, 
Kennedy, Kouns, Lewright, lWBrnyer, Mize, C. S. Morehead, 
J. T. Morehead, Murphy, Ogl,~sby, Owsley, Parker, Par~s, Penn, 
Preston, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, Rodes, Sha1,k•, Shannon, 
Short, Si,k, Smith, Tavlor, Thomae, Tomlinson, True, Venahle, 
Walker, Wheeler, White, Wilc,)xen, G. W. Williams, S. Wil~ 
liam~, W. J. Williams, E. J . Wilsou, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, 
Worthington anfl \Vright-80. 
NA Y~--Messrs. i\1orri,, Rucker and Yates-3. 
Ordered, That the derk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
On motion-
Ordererl, That i\1r. Tibbatts have leave of absence from the 
service of this house. 
Leave was given to bring in the following bills: 
On the motion of Mr. Brown-I. A bill to incorporate a com-
pany to turnpike a road from Lexington, 11,rough Vers1-1illes, lo 
Frankfort. 
~n the m~lion of Mr. Preston-2. A bill for the purpose of 
havrng the Edmonson couuty line run from White's lo Hunter's, 
and also, to run the line between Edmonson and Barren. 
On the motion of Mr. Rucker-3. A bill to amend an act en-
ti tied '.'an act to amend an act providing for !lie appointment of 
an engineer lo survey the Kentucky, Licking and Green rivers;" 
and, 
On the motion of :\'Ir. Barlow-4. A bill to authorize the 
sheriff of Munroe county to execute bond for the collection of 
the revenue and county tax of ~aid county. 
Me~srs. Brown, Field and C. S. Morehead, were appointed a 
comm1ttec,i0 prepare anti bring in the first; Messrs. Preston Har-
dy, Barlow and l~orter, th~ second; Messrs. Rucker, Hughes, 
Combs and Morns, the third; an<l M1?ssrs. ~arhniv. Hnrey nwf 
Walker, the feurt.li. · · 
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l\lr. S. Williams moved to obtain leave to bring in a bill to re-
vi,e the cu. ,a. law und1•r certain res1ric(ions. 
_An~ the qne,I ion being taken on granting leave to bring in 
said hill, it wa~ deridrd in the 11egative. 
A1id then tl,e House adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1830. 
1, Mr. J. H. Jones presented the petition of Eleanor Faris, R.. 
W. F. Fans and Thomas W. Fleming, praying that a law may 
pass, appointing a commissioner to sell certain real estate bcloug-
ing to them, as devisees of John Faris. 
2. Mr. Roberts presented the petition of rnntlry citizens of 
Hardin county, praying that a law may pass au tho, izing Thomas 
J. Wathan and A rnelrn, his wife, to sell and convey a lot in Eliza-
bethtow11 in said county. 
3. Mr. GLilhrie presf:nted the petition of sundry citizens of 
Louis\ ille, praying an act of incorporation of an insurance com-
pany in said city. 
4, Mr. Wilcoxen pre~ented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Bullitt county, praJing the donation of a small tract of land to 
Jacoh Hubbs, a poor ffi,tn with a large family. 
5. Mr. Baily presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of 
Mas"n county, in the vicinity of :Mapv1lle, against being added 
to mid town. 
Which petitions and remonstrance were severally received, 
the reading dispensed with and referred; the 1 ~t, 2d, 3d and 4th, 
to the committee of courts of justice; and the 5th to the commit-
tee of propogi!ions and grievances, to whom also wa~ commit-
ted the petition of the citizens of Maysville, for an extension of 
ttie boundary of said town. 
On the motion of Mr. Beauchamp-
Ordered, That leave be given lo bring rn a bill for the benefit 
of Gideon Grauger, and that Meosrs. Beauchamp, Durham and 
J. T. l\lorehead be appornted a committee to prepare and brin~ 
in the same. 
Mr. Forrest, from the select committee to whom was referred , 
a bill from the Senate, entitled ''an act altering the time of hold -
ing the Washington circuit court," reported the same with amen<l 
ments. · 
Which being twice read, were concurred 10, t\nd the said bill , 
as amended, ordered to be 1ead a third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional pro\.isioe 
and third reading of said bill ha\'ing beeu dispensed with, 
ResolverL, That the said bill, as amended, do pasB. 
Ordered, That the derk inform the Sen:ito the1eof, and re-
quest their concarreti('e in said ameudmcnts, 
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A message wa~ received from the Senate announcing the pas. 
sa"e of a bill, entitled "1111 act to repeal part of an act regulating 
ft,;rie;; on the Te•1nes,ee river an<l part of Cumberland river," <1p· 
pnwt>rl January 19th, 1827. . 
l\fr, Ir,vin, from the ~elect committee, to whom was referred a 
hill fn11n the Sen,ite, entitled "an act for the benefit of Russellville 
L,,dg(', Mn t7,'' reported the same with an amendment, 
Which being twice re11d. Via~ r.0nc1irred in. 
And !he said bill ,1s amend ed, ordered to he read a third time. 
Aild thereupon, the rule uf the house, constitutional provii,iou 
:rnd third rea<foig of ,aid bill havin!! been dispe11sed with, 
Re.rnfrerl, That $aid bill, ,,s amended, do pass, 
Orr/ered, That the clerk inform t he Senate thereof, and re-
quest their co11currence in said amendment. -
Mr. AndPrson, from the ::elect committee appointed for that 
purpost>, made the foll1•wing report: 
Tlie ,elect t'omrnittee, to whom was referred the memorial of 
Johu T. Ffrrni11g-, prayi11g for the removal of Nelson Mays, a jus-
tice of the peace f,,r J\forct>r county, have had Lliat subject un-
der considuat101, and beg lca \C to report: 
That, a, ,,0011 as praett<·able, after said memori,~I had been re• 
fern:'d to them, the) addressed a notice to said Nel~on Mays, in-
forming him of the nature of the charge prefened against 
him, awl also i,bUt rl a summons for witnesses to attend before 
them, wt1ich pr,JCes• wa~ rq?:ulady executed by the Deputy Ser• 
geant of thi, lwn~r·, fo,1eiid of the appearance of mid Map before 
the committet!, he rnp()1,deJ, hy informing them, that he had re-
signed hi~ otlice, and enclo,P.d l1is resignation immediately to the 
Governor of this Statf!, Although the committee do not recog• 
nize lhe right of au otlicer of government, to resign his office, af-
ter charges and grounds of impeachment are preferred against 
him, so as to avoid the effects of the impeachment, yet, under the 
circumstances of thi,; case, counected with the !ale penod of the 
ses2ion, at which the charges \\ere preferred, the)' do not. deem it 
proper or nece~sar_y to proceed auy further w1lh the investiga-
tion of said charges. The.r therefore a,,k to be discharged from 
the further considern I ion of said memorial, 
Which ue111g twice read, was concurred in, 
Mr. Burns, from the select committee to whom was referred 
the amendmculs proposed by the Senate to a bill which origin a· 
ted in this Hou~e, entitled, .in ad to establish an elect10n p1~-
ci11ct in the_county of Fleming, and for other purposes, reported 
t he same with amendments. 
Which being twice read, were concurred in, with an amend-
ment. • 
Ordered, that the clerk inform the Senate thereof, aod r" -
<}IICel their coucurr.ence i11 said amendmeP!o. 
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The following hills were reporfed from thP $everal commit-
tet'~ appniPfE'd to prepa1€' and hring in the same, liZ: . 
1 
By Mr. Rice-I. A bill fo,ther to regulate the town of Pike-
ville m the rountr of Pike. 
l3v Mr. James.:__2. A hill far the benefit of Jarrett Willing· 
ham.and J;,me, Lockridge. 
By Mr. Guthrie-3. A hill supplPmentary to an act, rntitlcd, 
no act to enrournge the gene ml diffu~ion of eduration in this 
C >mmonweallb, by the estnblisbme11t of an uniform system of 
puhlic ~chools. 
Bv l\Jr. Forrest-4. A bill for the benefit of William Bartlett 
and· others. 
By Mr. l\l'Donald-5. A bill for the henfit of Edward Lee. 
By Mr. Rucker-6. A bill to change the tobacco inspection in 
the town of Eddyville. 
By Mr. Thomas-7. A bill for the benefit of Micajah V. Har• 
rison, and for otlier purpo~es. 
By l\1r. Preston-8. A hil1 for the purpose of having the Ed-
mondson county line run from White's to Hunter's; and also, to 
run the line hP1wcen Edmondson and Barren. 
By. Mr. Barlow-9. A bill to authorize the sheriff of Monroe 
county, to execute bond for the collection of the revenue tax and 
county levy of said county. 
By Mr. Mize- IO. A bill for the benefit of Wilham M'Clain, 
dep~1ty ,heriff of Estill county. 
Br Mr. Brown-! I. A bill to incorporate a company to turn• 
pi:<e a road from Frankfort hy way of Versailles to Lexington. 
By '.\1,. But lcr-12 A bill to authorize tht insertion of adver-
tisProm1's in the Public Leger. 
Bv Mr. Pre~lon-13. A bill for the purpose of improving the 
road al Little Ba,.ren river. 
By Mr. Jarne8-l4. A bill for the benefit of widows and or-
plrnns. 
By :1Ir. Bul'm--15. A bill to authorize the copying of certain 
bor,ks in th~ S1Jn-e_yor's c,flir.e of Clay county. 
By'Mr. G. W. Willi;im,-16. A bill sup11lemental to an act 
amendatory of a11 act incnrporating cerlain turnpike roa\ls of 
this Comrnonwenllh. pas,ed Janu;-iry 29, 1829. 
Dy l\lr. Burns-17, A bill to authorize the sale of the Semi-
nary lands M Pcny county. 
, By Mr. Laughli1,--J S. A bill to complete tbc Wliitley Turn-
pike Road. 
Which bills were severally 1eceived, and read the first time;, 
and ordered to be read a second I ime. 
And t)1ere11pon the rule of the HouH\ constitutional provision 
and second l'Cilding of said bills havin~ been dispensed with, the 
1st, 6th, 7th, 8Lh, 9th, 1 Otb , 12th and 17th bills were ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time; the 2d, 5th and 15th were com 
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mitted to the committee for courts of justice; the 3d to the com-
mitte<' on education; the 4th to a sclert rommittee of Messrs. 
Griffith, Smith and f14rrest; the 11th, 13th 16th and I 8th to the 
committee on internal improvements; the 14th to the committee. 
of claims. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutionnl provision 
and third rending of the 1st, Gth, 7th, 8th, 9th, 101h, l'lth and 
17th hills having been dispensed with, and the same being en-
grossed, 
· Resoh-rrl, That the said bills do pa~s, and that the titles thereof 
be a, afore~aid. 
Orderer/, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate nod 
reque,1 their roncurrt'nce. 
On the motion of Mr. Hise-
Leave wa~ given him to record his vole on the passage of a bill 
for the her,efii of the Christian Academy. 
Whereupon he voted in the ;-iffirmalive. • 
!\Ir. Smith, from the ,elect committee to whom was referred a 
bill for the benefit of William Bartlett and others, reported the 
same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read, was crnncorred in; and the said bill ns 
Jimended,ordered to be engros~ed ;-ind read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the Hou,e, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bill having been d1,pensed with, and 
the same being engrossed,• 
Resolved, That .the s,nd bill do piiss, and that the title thertof 
he as nfore,aid. 
Q,.dered, That the clerk carry the saic bill to the Senate anrl 
ll' fJUest their concurrence. 
On the mntion of Mr. G. \V. \Villinms-
Ordered, That le;:ive be gi,·en lo bring in a hill supplemental I(> 
·m act ;-imendntory to the act incorporating c<,rtain 111rnpike ro;:id 
companies in this Commonwealth, passed January 29, 1829; and 
thal Messrs. Williams, Taylor, Kennedy and Parker, be appoinled 
·1 committee to prepare and bring in the same. 
Mr. Tomlinr,on, from the select committee appointed for Iha~ 
purpose, reported a bill for the henefit of certain pe1sons. 
Which was received and read the firs! tinie, ar, follow~, viz: 
Sec. I. Be it enartrd by the Gmcral .1/ssembly of the Common· 
wealth of Kmturky, That the beneficiaries of the Education 80 
ciety iu connexion with Centre College, who contribute by their 
personal lal,or on the Societ_y's farm, to tlwir own support and tu-
ition in said College, be and !hey are hereby exempt from work-
ing on the public highways, so long as they shall be under instruc-
tion in said College. 
And therrupon the rule of the Hon~e, constitutional provision 
:rnd second and tliird readings of s;-iid bill havwg been dispensed 
with. and !he same being engrossed, 
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The question was then taken on the pa~sage of said bill, which· 
was decided in the negati\'e, 
And so the said bill was rejeded. 
The yeas and nays bein~ required thereon hy Messrs. Forrnt 
and Tomlinson, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mrssr". W. B. Allen, Burton, Butler, J. Calhoon, 
Comb~, Field, Fisher, Harrison, Hawt>s, Heod, Heady, HiH, 1r-
wiu, James, Jonas, Johnston, Laughlin, Love, M'DtJnald. C. _ S. 
l.\lorehead, .J. T. Morehead, l\lu, ph), Ogle~b). Pa rl<er, Park>, fi.o-
bert,on. Shank~, Tlwmas, Tomlinson, Ve11ahle, Whitf', G. W. 
William·, S. Williams, W. J. \, "illiams, E. J. Wiloon aud Wool-
folk-36. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, Bllil_y, BPaseman, 
BP.all, Brown, B, uce, Burm, G.C'.ilhoon, Ca%id), Chambe1•, Cole-
man, Cox. Daniel, Declar_y, Dougherty, Durham, Elliot I. F, ,nt•st, 
Gritlith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan Harris, Hay~, Hill, Hu!!he•1 
J. H. Jones, H. Jo,ws, Kenned}, Lewright, M'llrayn, Mize, 
Morris, Owsl<>y, Pe'ln, Porte1. Prest 011, Ray, Rice, Hodl'F. Shan· 
non, Short, Sisk.· Smith, Tavlor, V\'alker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, 
W. C. Wilson, Worthington, \Vrigbt a1,d Yate,--54, 
Leave was given to hri11g in the follnwi11g bills: . 
On the motion of .Mr. W. C. \Vil-0 11-1. A bill to establish ar, 
election precint in the count_v of Pe, dlelon; and 
On the motion of Mr. Doughert)-2, A hill to rf"gulate the 
fees of constablP.s, and for other purp,hP~. 
Messrs. W. C. Wilrnn, Jo1,as and Clrnmber,, were• appointed a 
committee to prepare and bring in the first; a11d Me~sr~. Dough-
erty, W. C. W il,on, B. Allen, Brow,n a11d Hodes, the second • 
.Mr. Rice, from the majority on the vole by which a bill f1om 
the Senate entitled '·an ,ict to declaie the punishmrnt for certain 
misdemeanors," wns pus! poned un1il the tint day of June next1 
moved a reconsideralion of ~aid vote. 
A11d the question bcrng t,1ken ou reconsidering said vote, it was 
decided In the affirmativt>. 
Ordered, That said bill be placed in the orders of the day. 
The amendments p1oposed by the Sc11a le to a bill whirh origi-
nated in this House, entitled "an act for the benefit of the heirs rJf 
George Stipp, decea~ed, and of Mary Louisa Mcgowan," were 
twice read and concurred m. 
Ordered, Thal the clerk inform the Senate thereot. 
The House then, acr:ording to the standing order of the day. 
resolved itself iuto a committee of the whole House; Mr. C. 
Morehead in the chair; and afier some time spent therein, the 
Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Morehead reported that the 
committee had according lo order, had under consideralion, the 
report of the committee of 1\a\'s and mt>1ns relative to an increase 
of the revenue tax, and the resolutions reported on that subject 
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b said committee, and h~rl made some progress therei1~, but not 
h~ving time ~o go _throng_h the same, had rnstructed l11m to ask 
for leave tn s1l aga111; wl~1ch he1ng granted, 
'}'he House then ad3ourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1830. 
The Hou,e met pur8uant to adjournment-
It was then moved and sel:onded, that the House do no,v rt 
solve itself into a committee of the whole House, for the purpose 
of l:tking up for consideration "t~e reporl of th_e committee o 
internal impro\·ements, on the sub3cct of the Tariff laws and the 
pO\ver of Coogre,s to make internal improvements withrn the 
several State~.'' 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in tl1e af-
firmative. 
The yeas and nay- being required thereon by Messrs. Guthrie 
a11<l Lovr, were as follows: 
YbA~-'.\1r. Spt>nker, l\fossr~. Ander~on, W. B. 1-\llen, Bailey, 
B a'.I, R1·a,1charnl', Brown, But.Jer, J. Callwo,,, Cox, Crow, Dau-
i1.:1, 0 lhry, Fit·ld, Gciffiih, H ;,rlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, 
Il a\ , Hc,td, In, in, .Jonas. Jnh11,t0n, J. IL Jones, H . .I ones, Ken-
111 •i_,, L,1Ul!,ilin, Lov<', C. S . .Mnrcliead, J. T . .\lo1<'hcad, Morri~, 
1\111 ph_1, Ogleshy, O",;ley, Pa1ker, Porter, Ray, lfobert~, Rob-
t'.! t,.,11, Rud('S. Shank:,, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taj lor, Thomas, 
T ,mlin,011, V t'l1ahle, White, G. W. William~, S. William~, E. 
J. \Vd,011, W , rthiugton, Wri!!;ht aud Ya tc,-56. 
NA YS-1\fP<sr,-, Barlow, 8<' H,eman, 13ojd, Bruci', Bu!'ns, Bur-
ton. Cas,idy, Chambers, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Forrest, 
G,1thrie, Hardy, H .-a dy, Hill, Hi~e, Hughe~, Jame~, Kouns, Le· 
wri.;ht, i\1cBr.1yer, McDonald, illize, Park•, P<"nn, Preston, Rice , 
Rucker, Si~k, WalkPr, Wh<>eler, Wilcoxen, W. J. Williams, W. 
C. \V ilson and W oolfolk-36, 
Tlie House then accordingly resolved itself into a committee 
of 'he whole House, Mr. J. Calhoon in the chair; and after ~omc 
time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and l\lr. C,il• 
huon reported, that the committee had according to order, had 
nuder <'On~1deration the said report and re,olutions, and had gone 
tlirou~h the same with the followiug amendment: 
AmPnd the first resolution (see printed Journals, pi!ge 153,J bv 
strikin~ out the second clause, contaimng lhe followin(! word;, 
to wit: "Jfod that the acts u..1U11lly known by the rwme of Tariff 
lai/J~ are not 011'!1 cm1stit11twnal, but dema11ded b!J tlie best l11tere,ts of 
tiie pP •pie of thesr SlfJtes." 
A,1 11,y ir,~erling rn licu thereof, the following words: 
"/:/.rid that the acts of Congress usuall,11 known by the name of Ta, 
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Tijf lmvs, are not only constitutional, but are founded 11po1i principles 
of polic,1/, tlemi11derl by the best interests of the people of these States." 
J.\lr. Bruce then moved the following as a substitute for the fir8t 
resolution, including the amendment proposed to the same by the 
committee after the enacting clau~e, viz: 
That the power of Congress to lay and collect taxes, duties, 
imposts and cxci,ee, to pny the debts, provide fol' the commou de-
fence and general welfare of the United States, is unlimited irnd 
unrestricte-d, for those specific purposes; but the Legislature deny 
that Congress derive any power from the constitution to lay du• 
ties or imposts, with a view to prohibit importations, (either par· 
tially or generally,) thereby destroying both trade and revenue, 
only intended to be regulated; and t!1at the powers of Congresa 
are not general, but special, not omnipotent, but limiled and defined 
by the constitution of the United States, 
And the question being taken on the adoption thereof, it was 
decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays berng required thereon by Messrs. I3ruce 
and Rief', were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Be;iseman, Boyd, Brnce, Cassidy: Chambers, 
Dougherty, Durham, Forrest, Penn, Sisk, Wilcoxen and W. C, 
Wilson-12. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, !3arlow, 
Bailey, Beall, Beauchamp, B~mvn, Burns, Burton, Butler, G. Cal• 
hoon, J. Calhoon, Comb•, Cox, Crow, Dauiel. D,•clary, Elliott, 
Field, Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harri-
son, Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady, Hill, Hise, Hughes, Irwin, 
James,Jom1s,John-ton,J. H. Jones, H. Jone~, Kennedy, Kouns, 
Laug~lin, Lewright, Love, McBrayer, l\lcDonalJ, Mize, C. S. 
Morehead, J. T. Morehead 1 Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, 
Parker, Parks, Porter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, 
Rodes, Rucker, Shanke, Shannon. Short, Smit!~, Taylor, Thom 
l'ls, Tomlinson, Venable, WalkP-r, Wheeler, White, G. W. \'Vil -
Iiams, S. Williams, W. J. Williams,Woolfolk,Worthiugton,Wright 
and Yates-82. 
The question was then taken on concurring in the amendment 
proposed hy the committ€.e of the whole to the firot resolution. 
which was decided in the affirmative. 
ThP que,tion was then taken on the a<lopt1on of the first reso-
lution, a; nmended, winch was deciJed in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requin!d thereon, by Messrs. Hardt 
and Rice, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Mes~rs. A11<lerson, W. B. l\llen, Barlow, 
Baily, B<·nll. Beau<;:hnmp, Brown, Burns, Burton. Butler, G. CHl-
hoon, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Comhs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Deolnry, 
Dougherty, Elliott, Field, F1~her, Griffith, Guthrie, lfardy, Har-
lan, Harris, Harri-on, Hawes, Hays, He,1d, Heady, Hill, Hise, 
Hughee, lrwi11, .lo1rns, Johnston, J. H. Jone•, H. Jones, Ken 
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ned)', Kouns, Laughlin, Lewright, Love, M'.Bra)er, I\IcDonald, 
.Mize, C. S. l\lorehead, / · T. Morehc<1d, ,'lorrn, !\in rph), Ogh~sby, 
O1Vslcy, Parker, Parks, P?rter, Pre~ton, R'.1y: Rise, Roberts, Roh. 
ertwn, Rodes, Shank,a, Shannon, Short, Smllh, fa:ylor. Thom<1,, 
Tomlinson, Venable, Walker, Wherler, White,G. W. WilliamB, 
S. lVilliam~, W. J. Williams, Woolfolk, Worthington, Wright 
and Yates-82. , 
NA Yt:l--Messrs. Beaseman, Boyd, Bruce. Chambers, Durham, 
Forrest, James, Penn, Rucker, Sisk, Wilcoxen and W. C. Wilso1t 
--12. 
Mr. Guthrie, then moved to amend the second resolution by 
,triking out the whole thereof, nfter the word "Resolved,'' l'IOd in-
Eerting in lieu thereof, the following words: 
'' That Congress have no power to Pstablish roads and canals in the 
severril Sta,es, other than post and military roads, and on those rnads, 
have no power to e1'ect tull gates o,· to collect tolls." 
Mr. Hudy then moved to c1mend the amendment, by in~erting 
after the word "Sll!tes" the words "witho,it the c,msent of the Sta/P.s," 
And the question being taken on adopting the ame11dment, it 
was decided in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required tliereon, by Messrs. HardJ 
and Rice, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Barlow, Beaseman, Burns, Burton, Cassidy, 
Chambers, Crow, Dougherty, Durh<1rn, Fisher, Forrest, G_riffith, 
Guthrie, Hardy, Heady, Hill, Hise, Hughes, Jiimes, J. H. Jones, 
H. Jones, Lewright, McBrayer, McDonald, l\11ze, Park•, Penn, 
Porter, Predton, Rice, Robert$, Rucker, Sisk, Tomlinson, Walker, 
Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson and Wool-
folk-40. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me,Hs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, B<1iley, 
Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Brnce, Butler, G. Cnlhoo11, .J. Cal-
hoon, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Declary, l!:lliott, Field, Harlan, Har· 
ris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Irwin, Jonas, .Johnston, Ken-
nedy, Laughlin, Love, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Morris, 
1\forphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, Ray, Robertson, Rodes, 
Shirnks, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Venable, White, 
G. W. Williams, S. William,, Worthington, Wright nud Yates-
52. 
The question was then fHkcn on the ndoption of the substitute 
proposed in lieu of the second resolution, which was decided in 
lhe 1Jegativc. 
The yeas and unp being required thereon by Messrs. Guthrit 
and Rice, were as follol':s: 
YEAS-Messrs, Barlow, Beawman, Boyd, Bruce, Burns, Bur. 
ton, G. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chambers, Crow, Dongherly, Durlrnrn. 
Forrest, Griffith, Guthrie, Heady, Hill, Hughes, James, Lewright, 
Mc]jrayer, Md.Jonah!. Mize\ Parks, Penn, Prcaton, Rice, Roberta, 
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fl11cker, Siok, Tomlinson, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J. 
William•, W C. Wiloon afld Woolfolk-37, 
N .\YS--M1. Spe>tker, .Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Bailey, 
Beall. B~audrnmp, Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Dan-
iel, Dt>dary, Etlio11 1 Field, Fisher, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, 
IlawPs., H.1ys, HPacl,lrwin, Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones, Kennedy, 
K ·11111s, L.- u~hh11, Love, C. S. '.\forehead, J. T. M0rehead, Morris, 
Murphy, OJeshy, Ow,ley, Parker, Porter, Ray, Robertson, 
R llh',, Sha1 k•, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Veua-
blP, IV !,itf', G W. W ii hams, S. Williams, W orthington1 Wright 
all{! Y.,tes-54. 
Mr. Hardy then moved to amend the said second resolutio11 by 
aodi11g thereto, the following words: "But not erect gates or col-
kc,1 tolls." 
A:1r:I the question being taken on adopting the proposed amend• 
meut, it was decided in the negative. 
Mr. Hi8e then moved to amend the said second resolutioi:i, by 
attaching thereto, the following proviso: "Pro'i'ided the Congress 
of the United ~tat es, have no power to construct roads and canals 
in the States for other than military purposes and post roads; and 
no power to exercise a jurisdictional control over said roads and 
canals, without the co11senl of tbe States in which they may be 
constructed.'' 
And the question being taken on adopting lhe proposed amend· 
ment, it was decided in the negative. 
The queotion was then taken on adopting the second resolution, 
which was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and rn1ys being required thereon by Messrs. 
and RicP., were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Bailey, 
Beall, Beauchamp, Bo)d, Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, 
Daniel, Declary, Elliott, FiP!d, Fisher, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, 
Head, Hise, Irwrn,Jonas, Johnston,J. H. Jones, H. Jone~, Ken 
nedy, L11ughlin, Love, C. S. l\forelw;id, J. T. Morehead, Morris, 
Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, Ray, Robertson, Rodes, 
Shanks, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Venable, White, 
G. W. Williams, S. Williams, Worthington, Wright aud Yates~-. 
52. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barlow, Beaseman, Bruce, Burns, Burton, ,. 
C'.'i. Calhoon, Chambers, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Forrest, 
Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Hawes, Hays, Heady, Hill, Hughes, 
James, Kouns, Lewright, McBrayer, McDonald, Mize, Parks, 
Penn, Porte r, Preston, Rice, Rouert,, Rucker, Sisk, Tomlinson, 
Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J. Williams, \V. C. Wilson untl 
, W oolfolk-40. 
The third and fourth resolutions were then adopted. 
Mr. Hardy tl,en moved to amend the preamble by strikrng out 
tl1e following words, ··and the Genernt Aisembly of ICentuck!/ can11ot 
an. tC.] HOUSE or REPRESEN1'ATIVES. 
;,mil to m:ail--itsclf qf an occasion so op-proprialr, lo call to its aid the of-
;rn reoeated seuluneltts of their most d1stin[:11isherl jellu.l' cil1zr11. Henn, J ...... I V Cloy, ,i:!1r1so zealous and able exertio11s, and whnse cmi11er1l services in 
sup}'url of both 1f those mPus1u-es, ha_-.,,e hew tqualted onl!J by his al'• 
clc,1l p,1trivtism artd his 1111bending i11tfgnt:1:: 
J'\lr. Fisher moved to amend the arncndnwnt by striking out 
only tile follc11\ in~ wo1ds, part of the :-ame, rct~iniug the remain-
der thcrcot; "and tlw Genei-al .tJ.~sembly nf Kentucky cannot ucnil to 
avait itself of an occasiun so opptoprwle tu calt to its aid." . 
Aud the qucs1ion being tat.:eu ou thb amendment, it was deci-
ded in I he nei.:a l i \'e. 
It was thP-11-moved an,1 seconded, that the House do now again 
resolre it~Plf into a committee of the whole House, for tl,e pur-
po,e of taking into con~ider<1tion the said report and resolutions. 
• And the queslion beiug taken thereon, it was decided in tbc 
nfli rmati ve. 
The yeas ar.d nays being required tl,ereon by Messrs. Burns 
:rnd Fo1rt>st, were a~ fol!o,vB: 
YEAS--Mem,. Anderson, W. 13. Allen, Baily, Beall, Bcau-
i;hamp . .Urow11, Butler, G. Cn!hoon, .J. Calhoon, C()mb,, C'1X, Dc-
clary, Fi ell, Fi,her, Gnttith, G11thrie, Ha1dy, Hai lar~ Harria, 
Harrison, Hawes, Ha1 s, Head, Irwin, .lanH·s, Jonas .I ohnston, J. 
II. Jone,, H. Jo11es, Ken11e_d), Laughlin, Mize, C. ::,. l\loreheod, 
J. T. Moreht>ad, Morris, l\lurph), Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, R;iy, 
Roberts, Robc1tsou, Rodes, Shank~, Shannon, Sborl, Smith, Tay· 
I.or, Thomas, White, G. W. \\ illia:ns, S. Williams, Wol'tlling~ 
to11, Wright and Yalt's--55. 
NA YS--Messrs. Barlow, Beaseman, Bnyd, Bruce, Burns, Bur-
ton, Cassidy, Chambers, Crow, Dou(;herty, Durham, Ellictt, 
Forre•t, Heady, Hill, Hi,c, Hughes, Kouns, Lewi ight, .'.\i'Uray-
,er, M'Donald, Penn, Porter, E're,(011, Rice, Rucker, S1,k, Tomlin-
son, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J. VVilliam51 W. C. Wilson 
and Woolfolk--'34. 
The House accol'di11gly re9olvEd itself into ;i committee of the 
whole House, l\lr. J. Calhoon in !be chair; a1,d after sometime spent 
therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Calr1001, report-
ed that th~ committee bad, according to order, had under consid-
eration the said repurt a11d resolulion5, and had gone through the 
3,11ne, and had t1irectcd him lo report it without amendme11t. 
l\lr. Brnce lhen movc:d to amend 5aid repnrl, b_v otriking out 
the followi1;g \Vo,·ds: ''That the cvnstitulion of the United StatP.s was 
30 111,drrsto,,d on,! i'rtierptetrtl by muuy ,t its itluslrious framers 
mtrl their cotemporaries, i., a foct denw11stroble by unequivocal e.;idence. 
It wo,drl swell the arg 1munt 111mecessflrily on this point to offer at 
length the 011/hurities that might hP ,1rlr!uced in suppprt of it. .fl brief 
abstract vf the opmions of some of the most d1stirie·uished, is all /!tat 
will be al/emoted," 
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And the q11e~tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Mr. Hardy then moved to <1mend the mid report by striking 
out the following words: "And the Ge11eral assembly of ICentucky 
carmot omit to avail itself of an occasiori so appropriate, to call to its 
aid the often rPpeated serttimenls of their most distinguished fellow 
citizen., Henr!J Clay, whose zealous and able exertions, and whose emi· 
ncnt sert·1Ct's i,i support of both of those measures, have been equalled 
only by his ardent pr1triotimi and his unbending integrity." 
A message was then received from the Senate, aunouncing the 
pas~age of bills which originated in this House, of the following 
ti tics: 
An act allowing additional justices of tbe peace and consta· 
hies to certain counties. 
An act to establish a St11te road from Berry's ferry on the Ohio 
river to Salem, and from M11disonville to Salem; and 
An act to incorporate the Louisville Mutual Fire Insurance Com• 
pan), with amendments to Pach; their concurrence in the amend• 
ments propo~ed by this House to a bill which originated in the 
Senate, entitled "an act to provide for opening a road from Floyd 
Cour(-hC\,Use to Little Sandy Salt works, by way of Paintsville and 
Swetman's"; and !he passage of bills of the following titles: 
An arl to remove the obstructions to the navigation of Rough 
creek, Pond river and Tradewater. 
An act lo alter the time of holding certain circuit courts. 
An act to alter the lime of holding the Hopkins county court; 
and 
An act to incorporate the Hemp Mannfacturing and Export-
ing Company. 
And then the Hou,e adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1830, 
Mr. llarlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had examined enr<,lled hills of the following 
titles and had found the same truly enrolled. viz: 
An act to mgulate attachments in civil cases. 
An act for the benefit of Samuel Campbell, late shcrilf ,,f Cald~ 
well county. 
Au act for the henefit of the heirs of George Walters, deceased. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the 
Winchester Republican, printed i11 Winchester. 
An act for the benefit of J es$e Cor•1m. 
An act allowing additional constables to Wnshington and 0".f 
en counties. 
4n act for the benefit of Phebe Barne.s and children, 
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An act to change a part of the State ro11d in Morgan county 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, Tlrnt Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
l\lr. Burns presented the p<'tition nfsuncJry citizens ofGreeuup 
and Lawrence cot1nties, praying the establishment of the boun• 
dary line between said counties, according to the boundaries 
prayed for. 
Which was received and referred to a select committee of 
Messrs. Burns, Kouns and Cassidy. · 
A message was received from the Senate announcing their 
concurrenct> in the amendment;; proposed by this House to bilk 
which originated in the Senate uf the follow111g titles: 
An act for the benefit of the Russelh ille Lodge, No. 17. 
An act to provide for opening a road from Floyd Court-home 
to Little Sandy S,dt Works by w11y of Paintsville and Swelman'~. 
The passage of bills which originated m this House, of tbe 
following titles: 
Au act allowing additional justices of the peace to certain 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas T. Young. 
An act lo add d part of the county of Cumberland to the coun-
ty of Mo:1roe. 
An act to amend the act entitled, an act to review a part of the 
Stale rond leading from Frauklin to Owenborough, appro,cd·· 
January 7, 1825. 
An act for the benefit of John Ferg11,011, of Muhlenberg county. 
An act for the bcndit of Charles H. Webb. 
Their unanimou& concurrence in a pre;imble and resc,iu1ion 
which originated in this H011se, upon the subject of wharfage 
exacted by certain towns on the Mi,sisoippi river. 
Their concurrence in the amendments proposed by th11 House, 
concurring in thme prcposed by the Sennle to a bill which ori· 
ginatcd in ibis Hou,e, enh\led an act to cslahlish an elect inn pre-
cinct in Flemiug county, and for other purpo.es. 
Their concurrence in the amendment propooed by this House 
to a bill from the Senate entitled "an act altering the time of 
holding the Washington-circuit co.urt," wilh an amf:'ndment. 
And the passage of bills of tlrn following titles: 
An act to establish a State road from Smi l hland to WaiJslrnro; 
and 
An act to authorize the Commonwealth to prosecute writ~ o! 
error in certain case,, and for otl,er p11rpo~es. 
Mr. Love, from the committee of claims, to whom was referred 
a bill for the ben':!fit of widows and orphan:', reported the same 
without amendment. 
The said bill was then ordered to be e11gro,sed and read a third 
time. 
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grie\·ance~-1. A lJill to e8tabli~h an election precii,ct in Logao 
county, ;cind for other purposes. 
2. A bill appropriating some of the vacant lands in Laurel 
and Knox conn tics to the improvement of a rond. 
By Mr. Love, from the committee of chtim,-3. A bill for the 
appropriation of money. 
By 1\lr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of ju,tice-4. 
A bill amending the law relating to the compensation of Com· 
monwealth attorney•. 
5. A bill to incorporate the Merchants' Louisnlle lnsurnnca, 
Company. 
Which bills were severally received and rl'ad the first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, con,titutional provision 
and second reading of said bills having beer, dispetJSt·d ~ ith; the 
first, second, fourth and fifth bills were ~evernlly ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time; and the third wa;i cummiltcd to 
a committee of the whole House for Thursdav next. 
And thereupon, the rule oftlie House, fonstitutional provision 
and third readings of the first, second and fifth liills havi11g been 
dispensed with, and the same heing engrossed, 
Resolved, That the.said bills do pMs, and that the title,: thereof. 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Sennte nnd 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. l\Iorchead, from the committee on internal improvement~, 
to whom was referred a bill supplemental lo an art amendatory 
of an act incorporating certarn turnpike mud,, passed January 
29, 1829, reported the same with an nmcndmcnt. 
1Vhich being twiee read, wa~ concurred in. 
The House resumed the consideration of tl.e rPport and reso-
lutions of the commi~tee on internal improvements, which was 
the subject unfinished on Saturd11y la~t. 
Mr. Hardy then obtained leave to withdraw hi, motion, the 
suhject of consideration at the lime of adjournment. 
Mr. Hardy then moved to ameud the said pri·amhle hy ~triking 
out tlrnt portion thereof, con,me11ri11g (on page 152, Journal,} 
with the words "the General .!lssembly, &re., the remainder of said 
prcamhle, and to imert in lieu thereof the followi .,g: 
As the general '<ISsemhly doea not Ced ,1uth0nzcd to measure 
the extent of infer€nce intended by the la11gm,ge used by the 
State of South Carolina "lhat Congress doe~ not posse;s the 
power, under the constitution to adopt a gcllenil system of Inter-
nal Improvements as a national mearnre;" it is nt a loss to an-
swe r it. If it is intended to deny to Congrtss the right to seize 
npon the lands of any one of the Stntes without their coment., 
for the purpooe of erecting Forts, Magazines) &c. this Legisla-
ture is ready to agree with them. 
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As to ~he second _proposition, it is ~ot k~ow? or belie\'ed that 
Congre s has ever, Ill fact, taxed the c1t1zens of one State to mak~ 
roads and canal~ for ano.ther !:ltatc. If that had been done, it 
would be i1dmit1cd to be unconslitutionnl. Collgress has applied 
a part of _the common rernurces of the whole nation, to the exe· 
cution of works of nalional improvement, which must of necessi. 
ty, have fallen within the limils of one or mo,·e Slate5; and such 
an application of them is believed to be <;trictly const1tutional. 
If the State of South Carnli11a meant to a~sert tlwt the fondti 
of the genernl government cannot be applied to a local ob-
jcr:t, becau~e that ohject is within a particular State, it would de-
prive the government of some of its mo;;l important functions, 
Scarcely any State could rntfer more by the adoption of ~uch a 
principle, tha11 South Carolina; Eince it would have deprived that 
State of its great pat't of those co~tly nat10m1l work~ which are 
so e,~ential to its detence, c1nd which have been erected at the 
common expen~e of the other Stales and of South Caroli11a. 
If it is intendt~d by the third proposition, to de11y to Congress 
the pllwer to establish Post offices aud Post roctds, and lo provide 
{nr the common defellce a11d general welfare of the govemment, 
thi, Legislature doe, mo,t earnestly di~se.nt from that opinion. 
The1·e arc powers expressly enumerated i~ the constitution and 
vital lo the ~ecur:ty of the government, and necessarily, ln.ws 
must pas~, to make the provisio,1s dfectua There arc powers, 
,tthough not expressly given to Congres~, are yielded by the 
States, and must be exercised by implicbtion only; hence t~e 
provision in the con st it u t ion, "that Congress shall have power \o 
1,11ake all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying 
into execu t 10n the foregoing powers, and all other powers vested 
by this constitution in the go\·ernment of the United States, or 
in any department or offic,er thereof." Jt is certainly important for 
the security of the government, that we ha\'e every preparation 
for the speedy transportcttion of the mail and of mihta1·y stores, 
and whether it he 011 roads or canals, is a question of expediency; 
only, and may be settled by taking into view not only the mos~ 
practicable way to arrive at the object contemplated by the con:\ 
slitution, but the interest of the country through wh;ch it is to ' 
pass, in form:ng an eaoy transporlat10n of their produce to mar- l 
kel. It is not, howernr, inteuded hy this Legislature to concede 
that Congress has power to erect loll gates or to collect tolls in 
anv one of the United States. 
Buth of ihe~e mea,ures which have been romidered, have deep 
foundations in the convictious a11cl in the affect1ous of the people 
of Kentucky. Both arc believed lo be es,ential to the perma-
nency and pro,perity of the Uniou. Both are sauclioned by the 
opinions of many of the most venerable and illustrious of our 
statesmen a11d patriot!!., including General \Yashingti.u, th~ firft 
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Pre,iJcr,t of the United States and the father of his country, and 
many others whose laboqrs are well known lo !he people of the 
United States. 
Entertainina tbece fentiments nnd views iu rdation to the sub-
. "' 
Jects embraced in the rcrnlu1io11s of the State of Son th Caroliua, 
and in the procef'<lings of the Stales of Virginia, G<'orgia ,rnd 
Mi , ,issippi, the general assembly lrns expre<",-c>d tlH·lll with nil 
thecourtmy and re~pect called for by lbc rclatio11 which rnbsists 
bettvecn members of a common political family, having a com-
mon interest in the perpetunt;on of the Republic; but at the same 
time, with the firmness and confidence arising from a conedous-
ness of hnving trutt~ and reason on its side. 
A division of the question was called for, and the queslior, 
was first put on striking ont the p;.irt proposed, which was deci-
ded in the negative. 
The yras aud nays being required thereon by Messrs. Love 
and Hardy, wc·re as follows: 
YEAS-'Vle,,rs. Barlow, Bea,cman, Iloyd, Brnce, Burn:;. G. 
Calhoon. Cassidr, Chn.moers, Coleman, Crow, D,>ngherty, Dur. 
ham, Gritlith, Guthr¾e, Hardy, HeMI)', Hill, Hise, Hughes, 
James, Koun~, Lewtight, Long, Md3rnyer, McDonald, l\1iz(•, 
P,nko, Peun, Porter, l·estou, Rice, Robert~, Rucker, Si;.k. 'fom-
linson, Walker, Wheel r, Wilcoxen, \V. J. Williams, W. C. Wil-
son a11d Woolfolk-41 
NAYS-Mr. SpN1k r, Me,sr,. Andf'rson, W. B. Allen, Bai!ey, 
Bralt. Bt>auchamp, Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon;Combs, Cox, Dan· 
itll, Dcdary, Elliott, Field, Fi,her, H;.irlan, Harris, Harrison, 
Hawe~, Head, lnnn, Jonas, J. H. Jont'S. H. Jone,, Kennedy, 
Laughlin, Love .. C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Mur-
phy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, Ray, Rohf'rfso11, Rodes, Sh;.inks, 
Shannon, Shor!, Smith, TaJ\lor, Tibhatt,, Venable, White, G. lV. 
Wil)i;.ims, S. Williams. Worthington, Wright and Yo.te,-51. 
Mr. Boyd then moved to amend said prer1mble hy striking out 
~
he following parngraph: "./J.nd the General Jlssembly of Kmtucky 
unnot omit to avail itself of an occasion so appropriate, lo call to il·s 
aid the ~{ten r€peated sentiments of their mo.st dislinguished fe!tou: 
itizen, l-lenry Cloy, whose zealous a11d able exe'flions and whose emi• 
nent services in support of both of th()se measures, hai·e been equalled 
only by his ar.de11t palriotism and his unbrndin:1; integrity." 
And the question being taken on the adoption of the proposed 
amendment, it was decided in 1he negative. 
The yeas and na)S being iequired thereon, hy Messrs. Boyd 
and Hice, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Barhiw, Beaseman, Bo)'d, Bruce, Burii,,, Cas. 
si dy, Cha,mbers, Coleman, Cm", Doughc1ty, Durham, F:lliolt 1 
Guthrie, Hardy, Bt:ady, Hill, Hugl1Ps, J ;i mes, Kouns, L(rnright , 
Long, McBrayer, l\k Donald, Mize, Parb, Pe11.'l, Porter, Prtslo1:, 
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Rice, Roberts, Rucker, Sisk, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J. 
William•, W C. Wilson and Woolfolk-38. 
NA YS--M,. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Alle n, Bailey9 
B ilL Beauchamp, Brown,Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Combs9 
C, ,x, D ,1niel, Dedary, Fi< Id, Fi,her. Gr i(tilh, H.-1rlan, Harrist 
H.1rris11n. Hawt>,, HPad, Hi,e, frwiu, Jc,nae, J. H. Jon0s, H. 
J >1,e,, Ket,,1edy, Laughlin, Love, C. S .. \forehead, J. T. More-
heiid, :Vlorris, Murphy, Oglesby, Ow~ley, Parker, Hay, Robert-
son, Rode8, Sha11kti, Shannon, St,ort, Smi1!1~ Ta) lor, TbomaSt 
Tibballs, Tomlinson, V,·,rnule, W hi!e, G W. W ii hams, S. Wil-
1,ams, W orthi 1,gton, Wright and Yates-55. 
It .v ,1, t l1e11 moved and seconded, to strike out the preamble 
to mid resol11tions. 
A,1d the 4ue~tion herng taken ~hereon it was decided in the 
neg,1.(1ve, a,1d the preamble was adopted. 
Th•: ye ..is i\nd nay, being rcqll1red thereon by Messrs. Guthrie 
:snd Burns, we.-e as foll ows-: 
YE .\S- \.fe,m,. B. Allen, B..irlow, Beaseman, Boyd, Bruce, 
Burns, Cassidy, Chambers, Coleman, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, 
Gu thrie, Hardy, Heady, Hill, Hughes, James, Kouns, Lew right, 
Long, M'BraJer, McDonald: Mize,Park ' , Penn, Porter, Preston~ 
Rice, H.,>!Jert , , Rucker, Sisk, Tomlinson, Walker, Wheeler, Wil-
coxen~ W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson anfl Woolfolk-39. 
NAYS-Mr. Spuiker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Baily, 
Beall, 8Pau<'hamp, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, 
Combs, Cox, D a niel, Decbu-y, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Griffith, 
Harlan, Harris, Harri-on, Hawes, Hays, Head, Hise, Irwin, 
Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Laughlin, 
Love, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, '.Vlorris, Murphy, Ogleshh 
Owsley, Parker, Ray, R obertson, Rudes, Sha r,ks, Shannon, Short, 
Smith, Ta_vlor, Thoma s, Tibbatls, Venable, White, G. W. Wil• 
Iiams, S. Williams, E. J. Wilson, Worthington, Wright and Yate~ 
-as. 
Ord~red, That the clerk carry the said preamble and resolu -
Hons to the Senate and rnq 1est their concurrence. 
And then the House adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1830. 
A message was received trom the Senate announcing their dio,, 
.sgrf:.emcut to bills which originated in this House of the foi· 
lowing titles; 
Au act for the benefit of James Ferguson; and 
An act to divorce Ag1ws Street from her husband, John Stree~,1 
and John Cochran and Ciltharine Cochran, 
Aud the passage of bills of the following titles: 
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An ad to amend the lay;s in relation to the trustees of towns, 
and for other pu rpo~es; a1 d 
An act to amend the aft extending the limits of the town of 
Versailles, with amendme;nts to the laller bit'. 
1. Mr. Smith presenle~I the petition o·f h .. :::irnith and others. 
praying that the Hon~e of Representatives would rcc011sider a 
vote given during the present ses,ion, by which the petition of 
James P. Carpenter, pra ing to be added to the county of Lau-
rel, and Edmond Grahard praying to be added to the county of 
Rockcastle, was rejected. 
2. Mr. Murphy prc8en ed the petition of Julius Hacker, pl'ay-
ing a divorce from his wife, Peggy Hacker. 
3. Mr. Walker presrn ed the petition of sundry cilit:cns of 
Allen county, praying that an additional justice of the peace may 
be commissioned· for said county. 
Which petitions were ,eve rally received, the reading di~pensed 
with and referred; the first and third lo the commiltt'e ·o f propo· 
po~i t ions and grievances; a11d the second to the committee of re-
lif'11,n. 
Tnt,. House took 11p r consideration, a re@olnlion from the 
SPnate, fixing on a day or a final adjourn,ment of the General 
Assen•blv. 
Which was read c1s follbws, \'iZ, 
I,1 Smnte, January 13, 1830, 
Re1olvrd by thr Genern .':l~Pmlily oj the Comm 1 11wea/th of K'en,-, 
tucky, That when they a jo11 I'll un F1 ida) I he 22d of this instant, 
they will 11djourn withou1 day. 
Extract, &c. Att. J. STONESTREET, c. s. 
1t was then moved at d seconded, to strike out "Friao'!J the 
. .a,2r1." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the af. 
tirmative. 
The yeas .and nays b ing required thereon by Messrs. Ander-
son a1id Thomas, were a follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speake Me~srs. W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beau-
champ, Boyd, Brown, Br ce, Butler, G. Calhoon, Cassidy, Cham-
bers, Coleman, Cox, (!;row, Declary, Field, Fisher, Griffith, 
Hawes, Hays, Heady, i~e, Jame~, Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones. 
Kennedy, Laughlin, Le ' right, Love, McDonald, C. S. Morehead, 
J. T. Morehead, Monis Murphy, Oglesby, Pa1 ker, Porter, Ray, 
RobertE, Rucker, Shalll on, Short, Si~k, Smith, Ta)lor, Tibbath,. 
Tomlinson, Venable, • W. Williams, E. J. Wi lson, Woolfolk 
and Yates-53. 
NA YS-MeGsrs. And rson, B. AIIP-n, Barlow, Bearnman, Beall. 
Bumb, J. Calhoon, Dou herty, Durham, Elliott, Guthrie, Hardy, 
Harlan, Harris, Harri on, Head, Hill, Hughe~, J. H. Jones, 
Kouns, McBrayer, Miz· Owsley, Penn1 Preston1 Rice; Robert-
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son, RodP-s, Thomas, Wall{('r, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. William~, 
W. J. William,, W. C. Wilson, Worthington a11d Wright-37, 
It 1vas then moved and seconded, to lay the said re,olution on 
the talile. 
A11d the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the. 
negative. 
The ye.-1s and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. Burns 
and Pnrker, were as follows: 
YE<:AS-,'1r. Spec1ker, Messrs. 81iley, Beauchamp, Boyd, But-
ler, G. Calhoon, Griffith, Guthrie, Heady, Hise, James, Jonas, 
Lau~hlin, LPwri~bt, McDonald, Morris, Oglesby, Park~, Ray, 
Roberts, Robertson. Rucker, Shannon, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, 
Tibbatts, G. \V. William,, E. J. Wil~on and Yates-30. 
N ,\ YS-:\'lPssrs. Anderson, B. Allt>n, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Beaseman, Be,ill, Brown, Bruce, Burns, .J. Calhoon, Cassidy, 
Chambers, Colemc1n, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Derlary, Dougherty, 
Durhc1m, Elliott, Fisher, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, 
Hawe~, Hays, Head, Hnghes, Johnston, J. II. Jones, H. Jam's, 
Kennedy, Kouns, Love, Mc Brayer, Mize, C. S. Morehead, J. T. 
Morehead, Murphy, Ow,,ley, Parker, Penn, Porter, Pre,ton, Rice, 
R0des, Short, f3isk, Tomlinson, Venahle, Walker, Wheeler, Wil· 
eoxen, S. William,, W. J. William,, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, 
Worthington and Wright-60. 
It was then moved a11d seconded, to postpone the rn id re sol u-
tiL,:l until the 22d instant. 
And the q11estion berng taken thereon, it was decided rn the 
r1egative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. 1\Iizc 
•ind Beall, were as follow~: 
YEAS-)ksH•, Bailey, Beauchamp, Boyd, Butler, G. Calhoon, 
Cassidy, Chambers, Combs, Daniel, Dl'clary, Field, Heady, Hise, 
James, J nnns, Laughlin, Lew right, McD011ald, Ogle"hy, Robert~, 
Rucker, Shc1nnon, Smith, Thomc1s, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, White, 
G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilsou and Y:-ite,-30. 
NAYS--Messrs, Anderson, B. Alll'!n, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Beaseman, Beall, Brown, Bruce, Burns, J. Calhoon, Coleman, 
Cox, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Fi•her, Griffith, Hardy, 
H1ulan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Hill, Hughes, 
lrwtn, Johnston, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, KPnnedy, Kouns, Loves 
McBrayer, Mize, C. S. Morehe<td, J. T. Morehead, .Morris, 
Murphy, Owsley, Parker, Parks, Porter, Prc,ton, Ray, Rice, Ro-
bertson, Rodes, Short, Si~k, T:-iylor, Venab)(', Wall,er, Wheeler, 
Wilcoxen, S. Williams, W, J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Wool-
folk Worlhington and Wright-62. 
It was then moved and seconded, to fill the said blank with the 
-~3d day of Febl'uary." 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
neg alive-. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\1esH~. Bease0 
tnan and Burns, were as fotlows: 
Yli:AS-Messrs. W. B. Alten, Bailey, Beauchamp, Boyd, Butleri 
G. Calhoon, Chambers, F'ield, Griffith, Hearl}, Hise, James9 
Jonas, Le\'l'right, M'Donald, Morrii', Oglesby, Parker, Ra,, Rob-
erts, Shannon, Thomas, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, Whitf, G. W. \i\'il-
liamo, E. J. Wilson and Yates--28, 
N AYS-Messr~. Ander,on, B. Allen. Barlow, Beaseman. BP:-,11, 
Brown, Brace, Burn~, J. Calhoon, Cassid,, Colem~t11, C , mhs, 
Cox, Crow, Daniel, Declar_v, Dougherty, Durham. EHiott. Fi~h-
er, Hardy, Harlan, Harris. Harrison, Hawes, !:la, s, Head, Hill, 
Hughes, lrwin,J ohn,1on,J. H. Jone,, H.Jone~, Kenned),.({,)11r1si 
Lau ghlin, LovP, M'BrnyPr. M,ze, C. S. Moreh• ad, .J. T. M, re-
he<1rl, Murphy. Ow~ley, Park0 , Porter, Preston, Rice, Rohert•on, 
Rodes, Rnrker, Short, Siok, Smith, Ta_vlor, Ve1rnhle, Wr1lkerr 
Wheder, Wilcoxen, S. Willi am,, W.J. Williams, W. C, Wilwn, 
Woolfolk, Wo~thingtonand Wright-64. 
The said blank wa, then fiHed with ••Ftirlny the 29th instnnt.i' 
lt was then moved and seconded, to arne11d said l'Csolurion by 
adding thereto the following proviso: '·Provider/ thP LFg1slotu.re 
shall complete the important business bPfore it by that time •. , 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
Thf' yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. G. Cal-
hoon and Beaseman, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beauchamp, Bord, Butler11 
G. Calhoon, Combs, Crow, Decla ry, Heady, Hise, lrwi11. Jame@, 
Jonas, Laughlin, Lewright, .McDonald, Morris,· Parker. P11:ston 9 
Ray, Roberts. Rucker, Shannon, Thomas, Tihbatts, Tomlinson9 
While, E. J. Wilson, Wocl'lfolk and Y<1te,-3t. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Ballow. Beaseman, Beall11 
Brown, Bruce, Burns, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chamhers, Coleman, 
Cox, Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Gr i(-
fit h, Hardy, Harlan, Harri~, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Hill, 
Hughes, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Long, Love-i 
McBrayer, Mize, C. S. Monihead, J. T. Morehead, Murphy, 
Oglesby, Owsley, Parks, Porter, Rief', Robertson Hodes, Shor~ 
Si~k, Smith, Taylor, Venable, Wnlke,, Whef,ler, Wilet•Xt'n, G. 
W. Wilfo1ms, S. Willir1ms, W. J. Wilham~, W. C. Wilson, Wor• 
thington ar.d Wright-GI. 
T:1e said resolu1ion a~ amended, wa~ then adopted. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, ~nd re 0 
quf'st their cc,nrurrence in said amendment. 
Mr. Dedary presented the petition of J ohn Jayes, Esq. pray• 
in!? to be relieved from !lie disahililie~ i1,c·urred by a violatio~ o( 
the provisions of the ac1 against dut·lling-. 
Wbirh wa• received, read and refoued to the committee foll' 
coul'l& of justice. 
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Mr. J. Calhoon, from the committee of propositions and griev~ 
ances, made the following report: 
The commiltee of propositions and grievances have had un-
der consideration the petition oi sundry citizen~ of the town of 
Maysville, praying that a law mav pass exlendrng 1!1e limits of 
said town, and have come to the following ronclus10n tb~reon: 
Resolved, That the petition be rej ected. 
Which being twice read and amended by striking out the words 
"be rejecttd" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "is reasona" 
ble," was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and bring in a bill 
pursuant to said resolution. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for court~ ofju~ticP, to whom 
was referred a bill for the benefit of Edward Loe; a bill to au-
thorize the copying of certain books in the Sun pyor's ,,ffice of 
Clay county; a bill for the benefit of Jarrett Willingham au.-! 
James Lockridge, reported the s<1me with amendments to each. 
Which being severally twice read, were concurred in. 
And the said bills as amended, ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the H0use, constitutional provision 
and third reading of said bills having been dispensed with, mid 
the same being engrossed, 
Resolvtd, Th<1.t the said bills do pass; !hat the titles ef the 
fir,l and second be as aforesaid; and I hat of the third be amen• 
ded to read, "an act for the benefit of Jarrett Willingham." 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills lo the Senate and 
request t-hcir concurrence. 
Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom was referred 
a bill from the Senate, entitled "an act repealing all laws allow~ 
ing licenses to billiard table keepers, and for other purpo8es ;" and 
a bill from the Senate, entitled ' 'an flCt concerning the gener 
al court," reported the former without and the latter with an 
4mendment. 
Which being twice read, was c11ncurred in. 
The said bills were then ordered to be read a th1rd time tv., 
morrow. 
On motion-
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice be discharw 
ged from the further consideration of the petition of J. Warthen. 
and that the same be referred to a select committee of Measre. 
Roberts, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon and Hise. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice, report. 
ed a bill for the benefit of Jacob Hobbs; which was received and 
read the first time and ordered to be read a second time, 
And thereu'}JOn, the rule of the Hnuse, constitutional prov1sioq 
and secoud ::ind third readings of ~aid bill having beeo dispense~ 
with, and tbe same being engrossed~ 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, nnd thal the title thereof 
be as nforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the mid bill to the Senate nnd 
re<:juest their concurrence. 
Mr. Guthrie moved the following resolution: 
RP.solved, That it be a standing rule of lhi• House, that wh~n 
a hill or other matter 11hall be committed to a committee of the 
whole House, the question of gc,ing into the committee of the 
whole, shall be first in the order• of the day. 
Which being twice read, was adC1pted. 
A bill supplemental to an act amcndatory of an act incorpo-
rating certain Turnpike Companies, passed January 29, 1829, 
was ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime lo-morrow. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to bills which origi-
nated in this House of the following titles, were twice read and 
concurred in, with an amendment to the amendment to the last 
bill, viz: 
An act to amend the act extending the limits of the town of 
Versailles. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Ta) lor and 0thers. 
An art in reh!ion to the Georgetown and Cincin11ati Turnpike .• 
An act to establish a State road from Berry's ferry, on the 
Ohio river, to Slllem, and from l\fadisonville to Salem; and 
An act to appoint additional justices of the peace anrl consta-
bles to certain counties. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The amendment proposed bJ the Strrnte to that proposed by 
this House, to a bill from the Senate, entitled ";in act to airer th~ 
time of holding the W asbington circuit court;" was twice read 
and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thatthe clerk inform the Senate thert>of. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which origi, 
nated in this Hnu~P, entitled ''an act to inrorpornte the Lnnis-
ville Mutual Fire ln,urauce Company," were twee read and dis-
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof and request 
a committee of conference on the subject of said amendments. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles were severally read a 
third limP, via: 
1. An act to Turnpike Muldrow's hill, on the main road lead-
ing from Lexington to Na,lnille, and for other purposes. 
2. An act to incorporate a comp,111y to build a bridge acro~s 
Salt 1iver, 11t the town of TaJlornille. 
The fir~t wa~ laid on the table. 
It was then moved by Mr. Fist.er, to amend the ~econd bill by 
attaching thereto, the following engnmed clan~e by way of ry-
d:r, viz: ••Provided that ~he :::itate shall recei\e of the proceeds 
ot the revenue arisiug frow the tolls received by said Bridg-r 
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Company at least six per centum per annum on the amount of 
stock subscribed for and in behalf of this Commonwealth." 
And the q oestion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
'the yeas and nay~ being required thereon by MesErs, Fisher 
aml Burns, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Braseman, Beall, Burm, 
Coleman, Daniel, Fisher, Hays, Irwin, H. Jones, Mize, Ow,ley, 
R,1y, Rice,Rodes, Walker, White, S. Williams and Wrighl-:W. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderwn, Bailey, Beauchamp, BoJd, Brown, 
Bruce, Butler, Cas,;idy. Chamber,, Comb,, Cox, Crow, Declary, 
Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Field, Gritlith, Guthrie, Hardy1 
Harlan, Harris, Hawes, Head, Head), Hill, Hise, Hughes, 
James, Johnston, Kennedy, Kouns, Laug~)lin, Lewright, Long, 
Love, l\kBrayer, McDonald, C. S. 1\lorehead, J. T. Morehead, 
l\Jorris, Murphy, Oglesby, Parker, Park~, Penn, Porter, Preston, 
Roberts, Robertson, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Sisk, Smitfa, Tay-
lor, Thomas, True, Venable, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. W. Wil--
)iam~, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Yates-66. 
The qoestion wns then taken on the passage of said bill, whid .. 
was decided in the .-1ffirmflti\·e. 
The yn1s and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Bease· 
man and Daniel, were as foll<,ws: 
YEA::i-.\lr. Speaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beall, Beau-
champ, Brown, Burns, Butler, .J. Calhoon, Cas~idy, Chambers, 
Combs, Cox, Crow, Declary, Durham, Field, Guthrie, Head, 
Heady, Hi~e, .James, Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, 
Lew right, Long, Love, M'Brayer, M' Donald, C. S. Morehead, J, 
T. Morehead, Oglesby, Parker, Parks, Porter, Preston, Roberts, 
l'todes, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Sisk, Smith, Taylor, Thoma~ 
Tibbatts, Venable, Wheeler, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. William~, 
P.:. J. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthington and Yates--.58. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, Boyd, 
lruce, Coleman, Daniel, Dougherty, Elliott, Griffith, Hardy; 
Harlan, Harrie, Hawes, Hays, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, J. H. Jone~, 
Mize, Morris, Murph)', Owsley, Penn, Ray, Rice, Robertson, True, 
Walke,r, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson and Wright 
-34. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill te the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
And then the House. adjourned. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1830. 
1. Mr. Whit i- presented th~ petion of rnndry citizens of the City 
of L ,ui,\ille, pra\ ing thP amendment of t 11e Charter of said City• 
so as to p1 rm11 the cit 1zen, of said Cit) to vot-e for members of the 
lit.) C ,11ncil by ge1Je1al ticket, instead of the present mode. 
2 l\lr. l:iuthrie presented the remonstrance of the City 
f'ound! .,f L,,uisville, against the passage of a law repealing all 
la•.s al,ni11g the r,irpora!ion of said city to grant lice11ses for 
scfli, g ),,ttcrJ tirkels. 
3 Mr. Hawes pre~ented the petition of Porter Clay, Auditor 
of puhli,· accou11ts, pra., ing an incr1!ase of bi, salary. 
W hi111 pt>ti 1 io11s ai•d rernonstra1 ,ce were severally received, 
the n adi,,g di-pensed with and referred; the first and second to 
the commille of f•ropo,ition, and griernnces; and the third to the 
comm1f!Pe of claims. 
Mr. Barlow, fr.,m the joint committee of enrollmeuts, report• 
ed that the commit tee had examined enrolled bills of the fo1low-
i-lig titles, and had found the ,ame truly enrolled, viz. 
An act for the benefit of James BrPathitt. 
An act for the benefit of John Ft·r~uson of Muhlenberg county. 
Au act to ameud the act en tit 1,-d au act to review a part of the 
Stale road leading from Franklin to Owen borough, appro•;ed Jan· 
Qary 7, 1829. 
An act to establi~h an election precinct in Fleming county, aud 
Jbr other purpo~es. 
An act for Lhe benefit of Thoma~ I. Young. 
An act allowiug additional justices of the peace to certain 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Charles H. Webb. 
An act to add a part of the county of Cumberland to the coun-
·ly of Monroe. 
An act for the benPfit of the heirs of George Stipp, deceased, 
and of Mary Louisa Megowan. 
Whereupon the Speaker affixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Senate by :\'.Ir. Pollard, assistan t clerk: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate disagree to bills which originated in · 
i;his house, of the following titles: 
An act to amend ch ii proceedings • 
. An act for the benefit of the heirs of Stephen Thompson l\fo. 
~n, deceased; and 
Au ac;t to appropriate certain vacant lands in this Commoa-
wealth to the use of the Mountsterling Seminary. 
They have passed bills whfch origtuated in this House, of the 
f<illowiug lttles: 
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An art lo change the time of holding the Edmonson and Bar-
ren county rouri~. and f,:.r othPr purpose". 
An art for the benefit of Jane \\' right Latty and Nancy Davis 
Latty. 
An art a ipropriati:,~ cerlain vacant land• to thfl improvement 
of the p,1 oli,' r,,ads, 111 the counties of H.u~scll, Mnnrne, Allen and 
Cumherla1 d. 
A 1 att fur the benefit of Gahriel L. Bourland. 
Ari act to appropriate some of the va,·anl land in Casey, 
Wa} nt and Rus~ell counties to improve the roads in said C()UO· 
ties; and 
An act to pr,i, id1• for the erection of a hrid!!e acro~s the Ken-
tucl<}' riv<'r fll-'ar the mouth of Benson, with amendmente to the 
fo••r lall,!r hills. 
And th-:-y havf' pa•srd bills of the foll0wiug title~: 
An ad for tlif' hendit of tlw ht>ir,; of .lamf'S J,,n,ings, deceased. 
A'l act to incurpc,r,1te the Lexi11gton a11d Ohio Rail Road Com· 
par,~; a 11d 
A11 ar.t for lhe henefit of William K. Wall. 
In which amendments and bill~ the) request the coneurrence 
:of this Hou"e. 
Mr. Jona~, from. the joint committee appointed to examine the. 
Re~isler'~ office, made the following repc'rt: 
The jo111t commitl<'e of the S,,nate and House of Representct~ 
t1ves1 appointed to examiue arid rPport the ~tate of the Land Of. 
fii::e, have pcrf,irmed the dut_v n·q11ired and report, 
That they find transmitted from the Virginia L,rnd Office, sur-
veys in bundle~, num 1)cred from 1 to '273, neatly and newl) }a. 
belled, with an alphahet; al,-.1, '25 hundles! containing the cavea-
(ed and defective surve}'S, on which ~rants have issued; 4 ·hun-
dle~ caveated Slll'Vep, 2 hundl1•s defoctive HHV<'r, a11d } huudle 
of $Urveys mi~laid from their proper bu11dlr~. all nf'.-11ly and new~ 
iy labelled and recorded in 11 volumes wdl bound, with a com-
plete alphabet; 2 bundles of warrants lncated and mislaid, 1 
bundle copies of will,, I 6 volumP~, the record of grants issued on 
ihe afore,:-iid survep, in good ordPr with a complete alphabet; 
the record of military warrants from 1he Virginia Land Office 
'in 2 voh1mes with alµhalwt,, in g,1od order; a list of Virgi11ia 
Treasury warn111ts in 'l v,lumf>•; Ille records of pre-emption war· 
mots in 1 volume; and one vol11me containing·the record of war-
rants under the proclamation of 1763, with alphabets and in good. 
order; commissioners' certificates granted in 1779-80, in 3 vol, 
omes, with alphabets in good order; the ,al,~ books of non-res • 
idPnl1o lands for the years 1300, I, 2 and 4-, have a new alphabet 
(though the Looks are somewhat worn;) the books rn which the 
,1.-1lesof 1805, 6,7, 8,9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.17, 18, 19 and 
20 are recorded, they find 111 g-1(1d order with alphabets; 2 volume!' 
in which surveys ha,tc been re~istered since l 792, iu good or,) 0 ,·. 
l ~ 
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The satd Slltveys are lied up in bundles numbered from I to 140, 
neatly labelled with an 11lphabel. The record of these survey~~, 
together with the record of some grants in 11 volumes with an 
alphabet, in good order. The grants issued on the aforesaid sur-
veys, are in 19 volumes, to which t-here is an alphabet in good 
order. The surveys on Headright claims are 11eatly registered 
111 3 volumes with two alphabets (one of which is somewhat worn.} 
The Headright plaits and certificates of surveys are filed in 
bundle& numbered from 1 to 312, nea:)y and nev·ly labelled and 
are recorded in 17 volumes wit!, two alphabets, in go(·d order.-
The grants issued thereon, are recorded in 28 volumes well bound, 
with two alphabets, in good order. Land warrants issued under 
the act of 1800, the surveys frnd grants on the same, as also the 
Tellico surveys and grants Are in three volumes, they are regis-
tered in one volume, the origin.-il surveys tied up in 13 buudles 
neatly and ne"'ly labelled, .-ill in good order; 9 bundles of certifi-
cates on which warrants have issued; 7 bundles certificatE-s of 
sale of non resident,' lirnds on which deeds have issued; I bun-
dle Attorney Genernl'R opimonF to the Register; 3 bundles coun-
ty court certificates; 7 bundles caveats since 1792; 4 bundles 
caveat€d rnrveys i,ince 1792; 2 bundlt'S of surveys not registered 
for want of fee~ since 179z; 1 bundle defectirn surveys ~ince 
1792; 39 hundles of vouchers. on which the 1.-ite Kentuck} land 
wnrrants have issu1id, all neatly and newly labelled and in good 
order; one volume conlainiug the surveys under the proclamation 
of 1763, with an i-tlphabet; 2 volumes of certificates grnnted in 
1796; a•d 3 volumes in 1798, with alphabets; Anderson and 
Croghan's milit.-iry entry books in two v(llume~, with alphabets; 
the transcript of Lincoln entries in 2 volumes, with an alphabet 
in good order; May's entries (so called) transcribed in 5 volumes 
with two alphabets in good order; 1 volume of Green's Deputy 
Register of suneys made prev1ou, to June 1792; one volume re-
linquishments in tolerable order; a list of Kentucky land war-
rants issued under the act of l 814, and subsequent acts in 2 ~·ol-
umes, and the record of said warrnnts in 10 ,,o)umes. The ori-
ginal suneys made on said warrants are tied up in 287 bundles 
neatly and nevvly labdled and recorded in 16 volumes well bound. 
The grants issued thereon recorded in 25 volumes, with 2 alpha-
bets, Ill good order; the said surveys are neatly registered in 3 
volumes, with two alphabets, rn good order; 3 volumes in which 
caveats are recorded w i 1 h alphabets; 11 books of original en-
tries from the county of Fayette, neatly transcribed in 4 \Olumes, 
well bound with an alphabet, in good order, agreeably lo an act 
of Assemhly approved 5th J anmtry, I S24; one book of original 
entries from the county of Mercer, one from Bourbon anc:I one 
from Nelson, have bef'n returned by the surveyors of said coun-
ties to the Rel~i~tcr's Office, agreeably to the requisitions of a11 
act of Assembly, approved Februarr 12th, 1320: all of which 
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books of entries are in order fit to be used. The surveyor of 
Jefferson county has failed to return the original entries of that 
county to the Rl:'gister's Oflice, as your committee have been in· 
t~1rmed by the Register, One volume of military grants for land 
west of the Tennessee river; one volume in which the surveys of 
that laud ilre registered, and one volume in which they are re-
Gorded; the surveys are ueatly tied up iu 6 bundles, each volume 
having a separate alphabet; one volume in whid1 certificates of 
sales of land west of the Tennessee river are recorde<l; two vol-
umes of grants issued thereon, with alphabets in good order; one 
volume of Henderson's field notes, (this book i3 not well bound;) 
one volume in which surveys of lands south of Walker's line IHC 
reconfod; two volumes of grants; one volume in which the samti 
are registered with alphabets in good order; the surveys of the 
lands are tied up in 19 bundle, neatly labelled; one volume of 
the list of wanauts south of Walker's line; ene volume in which 
those warrants are recorded; one volume in which the surveys en 
.forfeited lands arc rgi,tered; one volume of the record of sur, 
veys; one volume of grants on the same, with alphabets in good 
.order; 5 bundles certiticates of sale of lands west of the Ten· 
11e8see river, on which grants ham is5ued neatly and newly la-
belled. 
Your committee would here rPmnrk, that the alphabet to the 
Head right Register bef0re spoken of a, being somewhat worn, is 
lll~o so much defaced frllm common u,e, that vour committee are 
of opinion that it ought to be transcribed, w·hich matter was by 
JOU r former committee suggested to this Hume. 
The Register exhibited great promptitude in attending to and 
assisting us in the necessary examioation of his office and afforded 
every facility therein, that could liave been a,:ked. All of which 
is respectfully submitted. 
Your committee are ml i,fied from the examinntiou they lrn~c 
made, that the business in the Lane Office since 1825, has greatly 
increased, owing principally to the reduction of the price of land 
warrants and the bringing into market, the lands in the State of 
Tennessee,.Jwuth of Walker's line, and the lands west of the Ten 
nessee river. Your committee ,1re also satisfied that the Register 
pays about nine hundred dollars annually tor clerkR, owing to the 
.:'cl.:rcased labours of the office. 
SAMUEL W. VVHITE,~ CummittP.e ~f 
WILLIS GRF~N, Smale. 
W. C. PAYNE, 
A. JONAS, ') 
WILLIAM SMITH, I Committee of 
JAMES TRUE, .JR. )- House Reprc· 
HUBBARD TAYLOR, I sentatives. 
JOHN LE.WRIGHT, J 
:Mr. Jonas, from the s1me committee, presented the pelitiou or 
the Register of the Land Office, praying an incl'easeo~ salar.}_'.• 
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\Vbicb was received, rrad ;ind referred to a select committee 
of Messrs. Jonas, Tihbalts and Love. 
Mr. Walkn presented the pe1i1io11 of ~undn d iz,·n~ of this 
Commonwealth, pra) i ,g the removal fr, ,m ,,ftin· of Henry P. 
Broadnax, one of the circuit judges of this CommomHahh. 
Which was rec<'ived, f('nd and laid on the table. 
J\1r. Rtce moved the following re;nlulion, \iZ, 
Resolved, That the com mi: lee for courts uf ju,tke prepare ard 
report a bill, providing that the oc(l)pa•it "f land~ slrnll 11ol be 
compelled to pay rents to lhP ~tH.:cc~,ful clain,an1, where a rProv-
ery is had agains1 rnch occup:-111l; and he sl all, by tl1e ocrnpant 
I.aw,; of thi~ Sla'e, be entitled lo pa,· f,,r hi• in,pro~en:1en1~, 11r1til 
the s11cce~,ful claimant shall have> paid er tr-ridt'rrd the v:duc cf 
thoSt' improvenwnts, or shall hav<' given bor,d and ~ecud!J for tlie 
payment thereof, nrider the existing law,. 
"Which wa~ read. 
It was then moved and seconded, to lay the said re8olulion on 
the tahle. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was dccidt>d in the 
negati,·e. 
The yeas and na.rs being required thereon by Messrs. Burns 
and Coleman. were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Mr. Sp{,aker, Messrs. Andtirson, Baily, Beall, Brown, 
Butler, J. Calhoon, Comhs, Cox, Daniel, Dl'dary, Elliott, Field, 
Guthrie, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, Heady~ 
Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones, Kennedy, Love, C. S. Morebead, J. 
T. Morehead, Morris, Owsley, Parkt>r, Sha11k,, Shannon, Short, 
Taylor, True, Venable, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson, Wortl1ing· 
ton and Yates-41, 
NA VS-Messrs. B. Allen, W. B . .\lien, Barlow, Bea@eman, 
Beauchamp, Boyd, Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Ch..imbers, Colereany 
Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Fisher, Griffith, Hardy, Hill, Hise, 
Hughe•, Irwin, James, J. H. Jones, Kou1,s, Lrnghliu, Lewrighti 
Long, M'Brayer, Md)onalJ, '.\lize, Murphy, Park•, Pe1111, R1ce1 
RobeHs, R,ides, Rucker, Sisk, Smiil1, Thomas, T1hballs, Tomhnc 
son, Walker, Whe-eler, White, \Viicoxen, S. Willtams, W. J. 
Williams, W. C. Wilson Woolfolk and Wright-.'>!, 
The said resolu tion was then adopted. 
On the motion of Mr. Robert,-
Ordend, That leave be given to bring in a bill to r('peal the 
4th sec1io11 of an alt to change the time ol hold mg cer1arn courts 
in the sn·e1Jth judici,il di,trict. 
And that i\Jessrs. Rol.wrt~, Guthrie, Love, Butler, J, Calhc,m 
and Cham tier~ lie appointed a c.:omrniUee to p1epare and bring io 
the samt>. 
On the m,,tion of Mr. 1\,l'Brayer-
Leave \\as givt'n him to brwg in a bill for the beoefit of the 
heir~ of J .unes F1 ... ztc1, de1...t:a~ed. 
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And the committee for courts of ju~tice directed lo prepare 
and bring iu said hill. 
A bill fNm the Senate, enti ·led an act to incorporate the Lex-
ington a1;d Ohio R,,il Road Compnn), wa,; read lhe tirsl time 
and 0rdered to be read a second time. 
And the1eupon the rnle of the Hnuse, con•tiln 1ionul provision 
and second rPading of Eaid bill having b(•eu d1~pensed with, the 
same wa, commil led to the commil tet' on internal impron•ment~. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from the cnmmittt>e on interr.al improve-
ment. to whom 11 as rt>ferrPd a liill to incorporate a company to 
turnpike the road from Frankfort by way of Verba.illes to Lex• 
iugto11, reported the same with an amendmfnt. 
Whirh twine: twice read, was concurred in, 
And the mid l1ill as ameuded, ordPred to be engrossed and read 
a third time. 
And thereupon, the rnle of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of 8aid bill havin~ been dispensed with, and the 
same being e[\grossed, 
RP.~olverl, l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be a, aforesaid. 
Ordered, !'hat the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence, 
Mr, M'D011ald offered the following resolution: 
Re,olved, That it ~hall be the standing rule of thi~ Ho11se tlie 
balanre of this se,sio11 to have a reces!> of one hour, to begm 
precisely at two o'clock. 
Whirh heing twice read was adopted. 
The following bills were reporled from the several commi( .. 
tee~ appointed to prepare and hring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Guthrie-}. A bill for the benefit of the devisees of 
J oho Faris, c,leceased. 
By Mr. Hawes-2. A bill concerning the Auditor'a and Treas.· 
urf'r's otlices, and for other purposes. . 
By Mr. Chamber~-3. A bill to establish an election precinct 
in the county of Pelldleton. 
By Mr. Comb", from the commitlee of ways and means~4. · A 
bill to amend the revenue laws of this Commonwealth. 
5. A bill in relation to !avern keepers aud retailers of spirituous 
liquors, 
By Mr. Rucker-6. A bill to amend an act entitled, an act 
prrividing for the appointment of an engineer to suivey the Ken· 
turk_y, Licking a11d Green ri,·ers. 
By Mr. Tihhatts--7. A bill t0 incorporate the Licking Rirel' 
Navigation Company. 
H_y Mr. J onas-8. A bill further to regulate the salary of the 
Register of the Land Oflice. 
By Mr. Roherts-9. A bill forthcbenditof Thorni'\sl. Wall\· 
~n and Amelia Wathen, 
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By Mr. Butler-10. A bill to conslitute a board of internal im-
provement for the county of Shelby. 
By l\Ir. James-It. A bill for the benefit of the Mayfield bap· 
tist society of the county of Hickman. 
By l\lr. J. T. '.\lorehcad-1 '2. A bill for the benefit of Gideon 
Granger. 
By J\Ir. Dougherty-13. A bill to amend the law concerning 
constables. 
By Mr. Burns-14. A bill defining and declaring the bounda-
ry line hetween Greenup and Lawrence counties. 
By Mr. Bc1rlow-l 5. A bill to amend the several laws regula-
ting the collecting of the revenue and county levy of this Com· 
monwe,ilth. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first time 
and (with the exception of the 13th, which was rejected,) ordered 
to be read a second time. 
And thereupon, tbe rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second readings of said bills having been dispensed with• 
the t st, 2d, 3d, 9th, I Ith, 12th and 14 lh bills, were severally or· 
dcred to be engro,sed and read a third time; the 4th and 5ta 
were committed to n committee of the whole House; the 6th. 
7th and 10th were committed to the committee on internal im-
provement; the 8th and I.5th, to the committee of ways and 
means. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third readii;ig of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 9th, 11th, l 2th and 14th 
bills having been dispensed with, and the same being engro~sed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pa,~, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Orderer!, That the clerk carry the mid bills to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Tile amendments proposed bv the Senate to bills whieh 
originated in this Hou~e of the following title,, were twice read 
and concurred in, viz. 
Ap act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason, dec7d. 
An act to appropriate some of the vacant lands in Casey anc 
Wayne counties, to improve the roads in said counties. 
An act appropriating certain vacant land for the 1mprovcmen· 
of the public road, in Russell, Monroe, Allen and Cumberland 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Gabriel L. Bourland; and 
An act to provide for the erection of a bridge across Ken,ui:1'.r 
river, near the mouth of Benson. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
An engrossed bill, entitled an act to provide for theeredion of 
two bridges across Rockcastle river, was read a third time and 
amended by engrossed ryder. 
Resolved, That the sllid bill do pass, and that the title there.Qt· 
b~ as aforesaid. 
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The yeas and nays being required on the passage of said bill 
hy Messrs. B. Allen and Rice, wne as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, 
Butler, Chamber~, Combs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, l>eclary, Field, 
Guthrie, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Head, Heady, Jonas, 
H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Love, Mc:Braycr, Ml.'Don-
ald, Mize, C. S. Mort>head, Murphy, Parker. Porter, Preston, 
HodeR, Shank~, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Tibbatts, 
Tomlinson, True, Venable, Wheeler, White, G. W. Williams, 
E. J. Wilson and Wright-50. 
NAYS-Me~srs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman 
Bruce, Burns, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Coleman, Durham, Elliott, 
Fi,hcr, I-fardy, Hays, Hill, Hise, Hughes, Irwin, J. H. Jones, 
Morris, Owsley, Peon, Ray, Rice, Robertson, Ruch·r, Sisk, Wal-
ker, Wilcoxen, S. William~, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, 
Woolfolk and Y ~tes-34. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill lo the Senate, an4 
request their conc•Hrence. 
An engrossed bill entitled an act to provide for building e 
bridge across Rough creek at Hartford, was read a third time. 
ll wc1s then moved and seconded, to po~tpone the further con-
siderittion of ~aid bill until the first day of June next, 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being requirP.d thereon, by Messrs. Yates 
:t,nd Crow, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs, Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Bai 0 
Jey, Beaseman, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce, Burns, Cassidy. 
Chambers, Colem,rn, Comhs, Cox, Daniel. Durham, Fisher, Har-
ris, Harrison, HawPs, !·fay&, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, Jonas, J. H. 
Jones, l\il'Brayer, Mize, Morris, Murphy, Owsley, Parker, Penn, 
Ray, Rice, Robertson. Hodes, Thomas, True, \\'alkcr, Wheeler, 
S. Williams, W. J. \r\'illiams, E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Wo!'-
thington Wright and Yates-50. 
NAYS-Messrs. Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Crow, De. 
clary, Elliott, Griffith, Guthrie, Harlan, Head, Heady, Hise, H. 
Jones, l{enncdy, Laughlin, Lewright, Love, M'Donald, J. T. 
Morehead, Parks, Porter, Roberts, Rucker, Shanks, Shannon, 
Short, Sisk,' Smith, Taylor, Tibbatts, White, Wilcoxen, G. W.. 
Williams and W oolfolk-34. 
It was then moved and seconded, at 2 o'clock, P. M. that this 
House do now adjourn. . 
Ana the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hal_: 
rison and Mize, were as follows, vi.z. 
YEAS-!\ir. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allei,1 
Bcaseman, lleu111~amp, illtfor, C.assi4ly, G•loroaA, Dngliertr-. 
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Durham, Johmton, Love, C. S. Morehrad, Murph}, Parker, 
Parks, Thomas, True, "White, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson a11d 
Yates -21. 
N AYS-Me~~rF. Barlow, Bailev, Beall. Brown, Burns, J. Cal . 
i,oor,, Chamber~, Combs, Cc,x, c·row, Daniel. DeclarJ, Elliott, 
Field, Fisher, Grilil'h, Harlan, Harri,, Harrison, Hawes, I-hys, 
He.id, Heady, Hill, Hi,e, Hughes, lrwi1,, Jonas, .J, H. Jones, 
H . Jone~, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, LPwright, Long, M'Braycr, 
~1'Dl)11 tld, Mize, Morri~, Oglesby, Owsley. Penn, Porter, Pre~ton, 
H1r<>. I{"ndes, Rucker, Sh,rnks, Shannon, Short, Si,k, Smith, T.ay-
lorj Tihbatt~, Venable. Walker. Wheeler, Wilcc•xen, G. W. Wil-
li--,~, S. William,, E. J. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthington and 
Wnght-64. 
On motion-
Ordatd, That the committee of claims be di;:charged from the 
further consideration of the petition of Porter Clay, and that the 
same he committed to !lie committee of ways a11d means. 
Bills from the senate c,f the following titles were ~eve rally read 
the first time and ordered to be read a second (imP, viz. 
1. An act to al ter the timi> of holdiug the Bullitt circuit court. 
2. An act to authorize Jame~ G. Lindsey of Campbell county, 
tb remove his ferry, 
3, An act for the benefit of William J{. Wall. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, constitutional pro-
vision and second read111g of said bills having been dispensed 
with, the same were referred lo the committee for courts of jus-
tice. 
The Hou,e took up forcomideralion, the resolution laid on the 
t'ahle by Mr. Jonas, otferinga reward for a diFcovery of the cause 
and a specific cure for the disease callPd the milk sickness. 
Which being twice read, was amended by striking out $500 
and inserting $600. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of said resolu-
tion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas arid nays being required thereon by Messrs. HarriH 
and Jonas were as follows, 
\:'EAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Barlow\ 
lJaHey, Beall, Boyd, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chamber~, Cole, 
man, Cox, Declary, Dougherty, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Griffith, 
Guthrie, Harlan, Harrison, Hawes, Head, Heady, Irwin, James, 
Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones, Lewright,Love, McBrayer, McDon• 
aid, L'. S. MoreheHd, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Oglesby, Owsley, 
Penn, Preston, Ray, Short, Sisk, Smitb, Taylor, Thomas, TibF 
batts, Tomlinson, True, Venable, Wheeler, White, G. W. W1!-
liam$, W. J. Willi,rn,s, E. J. Wilson, W. <;. Wilson, Woolfolk: 
W orthin_gtoo, Wright au<l l' ates-60. 
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NA YS-l\1e9srs. B. Allen, Bea~<'man, Brown, Bruce, BurnF, 
Bntler, CasoidJ. Daniel. Durham, Harris, Hays, Hill, Hughes, 
J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laug 11lin, Lnn 6, Mize, Mu,phy. 
P ,rker Park~, Rice, Roberts, Rodes, Rucker, Walker and S. W ii· 
liatno-28. 
Orrlemi, 'fhat the cle, k carry the said re,o!ution to the Senate 
-nnd r1::q1wst their couc1irrt'uce. 
The following engrossed hills were severally read a third 
time: -
l. An act fur the benefit of the Shelbyville an<l Frankfort 
Turnpike C(,rnpany. 
2. An act declarin~ Salt river navigable. 
3. An act to increase tb-e liability of principals to their securi• 
tie,; and 
4. Au atl to compel the sheriffs of this Commonwealth to pay 
lhe amount ,,f veni I e daims (o the holders thereof. 
The first was committed t(, a felcc1 n1mmiltee of Me~~r~. But-
ler, Shannon, Johnston and Guthrie; the second was laid on the 
table until the first day of Jone next. 
And fbe q11e~lio1, being taken on the passage of the third and 
fourth bill~, ii wa~ <lecided i11 the negative. 
Arid ~o the said bill~ were rejected. 
Aud theu the Hou,e adjourned, 
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 21, 1830. 
A message was received from the Senate by Mr. Stonestreet, 
their clerk: 
JUr. Speaker-The Senate have rcceiHid official inforrr,ation 
that the Governor ha:; apvrovcd and signed enrolled bills and 
resolutions which originated in the Senate of the following ti-
tles: 
An act for the benefit of Armer Taylor. 
An i.ct for the benefit of Mary Cale. 
An act to declare the Bayou de Chien, Obion and :Mayfields 
'!'eeks navigable streams. 
An act for the benefit of John Colt rel and others. 
\.11 act for the be1H:fit of Henry Waddle. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Benjam;n 
Jla,011,· d€'Ceascd. 
Aa act 10 Jeg,ilize the proceedings of the court of assesEment 
in the third regiment of Kentucky militia • 
. An act lo incorporate the trnstees of the Union meeting hou~e 
·n L,.iga11 ,eo,rnty, and of the Union mef'ting house in Russellville. 
A11 act to incorporate the tru~tees of the Uuion meeting bous~ 
in Warren county. 
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A resolution (o appoint committees to examllle the public 
offires. 
An act to nulhorizc the county co11rt of Owen county to sell 
nnd convey the lot of ground on which1the old jail stand~. 
An act to change a part of tbc Stale mad in l\lorgan county. 
An act for the benefit of Phebe Barnes and children. 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the Win 
che,ter RP-publican, printed in Winchester. 
An act for the benefit of the l1cirs of George Walters de· 
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of fiamuel Campbt:11, late sheriff of 
Caldwell county. 
An act to regulate attachments in civil cases. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Co1 um. 
An act to allow addiltonal constables to Washington and Owen 
counties. 
An act to allow an additional justice of the peace and consta· 
hie for Garrard county. 
They concur in the amendments proposed by this House to a 
bill fron~ the Senate, entitled an act for the benefit of Thales 
Huston. 
They concur in the amendments proposed by this House to res. 
olutions from the Senate of the following titles: 
A res,)lution fixing a day for the election of public oflicers; and 
A rcsol•llion tixi11g on a day for the adjournment of the Cene-
ral Assemhly. 
They concur in the amendments proposed by this House to 
those proposed hy the Senate to a bill which originated in lhis 
House, entitled an act allowing additional justices of tht: peace 
and constables in certain ·counties. 
They have pas,ed bills which originated in this House of the 
folio" i11g titles: 
An act for the benefit 0f Francis Maraman and others. 
An acl for the purpose of opening a road from Bell's in Barren 
county, to the cross -roads near the :::i1mpson county line and the 
Tenncs,ee State line. 
An act for the benefit of John L. Elliott. 
An act for the benefit of Wayne and Russell counties. 
An act requiring the derk of the Court of Appeals lo delivcc 
over certain records to the Regisier of the Land Office; and 
An act for the benefit of Poll v Flowers. W 1th amendmeuts to 
the three latter billf. • 
And they have passed bills of the following titles: 
An act to amend the law in relation lo taking depositions. 
An act lo extend the Turnpike and Wilderneas road to Crab 
Orcha rd. . 
An act to change a part o.f the houndary line bet,¥.C1:n R.od:'r 
~'l~tle and Laul'el coontie1", 
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An act for the benefit of tf1e widow and heirs of Robinson 
Shelburne, deceased; :sod 
An act for the benefit of John Hogan. In which amendments 
and hill, they reque,t the concurrence of this Ho11~c. 
Mr. Il:1rlow, from the joint committee of enrollments, reported 
that the committee had exami1wd e11rollPd hills of the following 
1itle!', and hud found the sam(;) truly enrolled, viz: 
An act in relation to the Georgetown and Cincinnati Turnpike. 
An act for the benefit of Richard Taylor and other,. 
An act to est<1bli,h a State road from Berl') 's ferry on the Oliio 
river, to Salem, and from M'ldisonville lo Salem. 
An act for the benefit of Azra Offutt. 
An :ict conccming the public highways in the county of F:i_v· 
ettc, and for other purpo~e~. 
An act for the benefit of Russ€1hille Lodge, No. 17. 
An ad to amend an act to inr.orpurate certain Turnpike Hoad 
Companies, approved .January 29, 1829. 
All act for the benefit of the sctllcrs west of the Tennessee riv-
er. 
An act to provide fur opening a road from Flnyd Co11rt-house, 
rn Little Sandy Salt ·works h_r way of Paintsville and Swetmans. 
Also, a joint resolution upnn the subject of the wharfage ex-
ncled by certain (owns on the l\Ii~,i ,.sippi rwer. 
Whereupon, the Speaker aflixed his signature thereto. 
Orrl.erPrl, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof: 
}Ir. Hardy presented the petitio11 of Thomas Freeman, pray· 
ng that a law may pass to ;iuthorize the Bank of the Common -
wealth to lmlll !o him the sum of .,Sl500 in the paper of said Ba1,k. 
Wl1ii.:h was reccired, read and referred lo the committee of 
wars and mean,. 
~lr. GtJthrie, from the comm1ttec for courts of justice, lo whon 
mis referred the following bill, fron1 the Senate: 
An act to change the time of holding ilw Bui lilt circuit court. 
And an ad for tbe benefit of Wilfoim J{. Wall: 
Reported the former with an ame11dment rind the laHer ,Iithou 
amendment. 
The saiJ amendment heing rc»d was concurred in; and !lie 
said bill8 ns amended, ordered t0 be read a third time. 
And thereupon tile rnle of the Honse, constilulional provi,ioP 
and third reading of said bills having bee n di,pcmed with, 
· Resulve1l, Thal the mid hills do pa;;s, the former as "mended. 
Orrlcrcri, That tile clerk i11f,1rm the Sen<1tc tlwtcof, nnd rC'-
que,t their conc urrence in the r1mrndrnen!s lo the former liilf. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the sl'tme rommitlee, to whom was referred 
a bill from the Senate, Cl)titled "an act to anthorize .hme;; G. 
l:,indsey of Campbell county, lo remol'c Iii~ ferry," reported Uw. 
si1me without amendment. 
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The said bill havi!"!g been amended, was ordered (o. be read a 
third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, comlitulional provision 
and third reading of said bill haviug been di$pen~ed with, 
Resolver!, That the said biH as amended, do pa~s. 
Orriered, That the clerk inform the Sena-le thereof and request 
their concurrence in said ameRdment. 
On motion-
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice he discl'in rged 
from the further consideration of leave to bri11g in a hill for th~ 
bPticllt of Jomes Frnzer's heirs, a1Jd that Messr~. Barlow, Brow11, 
Comb~, Love and McBrnyer, be appointed a commit le to prepare 
and bring in ~aid hill. 
Ordered, That the committee for courts of justice be dischar-
ged frpm the further con,iderntiOfl of the pFtition of the citizeus· 
of Louisvitle, prnying amendments to tbe City Charter. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to ·vhorn was referred 
"a bill requiriug public warehouse keepers to execute bond "'1th 
approved security to the county court (lftheir rt·~pective counlie~. 
for all property stored with them, and for other purposes,."· rcp() rt-
ed the same with an umcl)dmenl. 
Which being t1vice read, was toncurl'ed in; ano the s..tid bill, as 
amended, ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to mor-
row. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same committee, to whom was referred. 
a bill providing for the sale of the real estate of infants, for pi:ly• 
ment of taxes and debts, reporled the same \'l(ithout amendment. 
And the question being tal~en on e11grossh1g the said bill ar,<l 
reading it a tl1ird time, it W>fS decided iu the negative; <llld so the 
:,aid bill was rejected. 
Mr. Guthrie, from the same commhtee, to whom wns refoned, 
a bill from the Senate, entitled "nn act to 11mend th~ }aws in re-
J,1tion to crimeo committed on the Ohio, .l\1issis,ippi and Big San -
dy rivers," rep'>rted the i"nme without nmendment. 
Resolved, That said bill, :is nmended, do pa~s. 
OrderPd, That the dcrk inform the Senate thereof, and re 
que~t their concurrence i.n said amendment. 
Mr. Kennedy, from tbe committee of reli~ion, made the follow-
ing report: 
The committee of religion h~ve according to order, had under, 
their conoiderntion, sundry petition5 lo. them referred, and have 
come to resolutions: 
R"so{ve,f, That tlie pt>tition of Solomo[I Keel and his wife, Or. 
manu<h Ket>I, be rejected. 
R1°,rnlved, That the petition of J11l1us Hacker be rejected. 
W,ii<::h being twice read, was concurred i11. 
Mr. C,101 11~, from the committee of ways and means, to whom 
r: a~ rn foucd, ·•a oil! furtber to regulate the salary of tbP. Regis-
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tet of the Land Office," reported the same with the iollowing-
ame nrlment in lieu of the original bill, viz: 
S r>c. 1. Be 1t enacted by the General /1.mmbly of the Common· 
WPolth af Ke1it11cky, That hereafter, the Regi;:ter of the Land Of-
fice s!ull not he required to pay into the Treasury the fees re· 
ceived in his r:flicc, but shall apply the same to the payment of a 
compntent clerk or clerks, to be employed in said office: Provided, 
that the amount so appropriated, shall not exceed lhe rnm of fin~ 
hundred dolhns ;innually. 
Sec. 2. Be it further° enacted, That to enable the Auditor of 
puhlic accounts to employ ;in additional clerk to perform the du-
tie~ n·quired by ",Hi act requirrng ceriain duties of tLe clerks of 
thi s Commonwealth" and other ex-officio duties req11ired of him 
durin~ the rnssion of the Legislature, he 8hall be paid in addition 
to lJis present rnlary, the sum of five hundrt.d dollars payable• 
q• ;lf(er annually. 
I · w-t~ then moved and seconded, to po~tpo~ the f11rther con 
sicler,1tion of said bill and amendment, until the first dny of June 
l"exr 
A d 1he question being taken thereon, it was decided in the af, 
6•·mative. 
Tlw ,''<'as and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Allen 
a:id D ·1 ic l, were HS follows: 
YI~.\ -i-Me-sr,. l\nder,;on, B . All<'n, Barlow, Br.Heman, Bruce, 
B11'.·m, C;is,,idy, C,,leman, Da11iel, Dougherty, Durham, Field, 
Fi:,lrnr. H<trlw. Hnrris, H:iJ,, H eady, Hill, Hughes, lr\\·in , 
J. H • .I ines, H. JonPs, Kouns, Long, McBra)er, McDonald, 
l\t z., Mnrphy, Parks, Penn, Preston, Ray, Rice, Rodes, Hncker, 
S1·k, Thom,,,;. Tomlin,ion, Walkn, Wheeler, Wilc,)xen, S. Wil 
l1 .11m, W . .I. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright and 
Yc1tes-47. 
NA Y-:5-:'tlr. SpeHker, Messrs. Bailey, Be11II, Beauch11mp, 
Boyd, Brnwn, But le r, .J. Cal11oon, Chambers, Combs, Cox, Crow, 
D clarv, F:ll1ott, Griffitb, Gnthrie, Harri~on, H,nves, Head, .Jo--
oas. Johnstqn, Kennedy, Laughlin, Lcwright, Lo,·e, C. S. Mure-
head, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Ogleshy, O1\'sley, Parker, .Rohert. 
ao:1, Shanks, Shannon, Short, Smith, Traylor, Tibbatt~, True, 
Vi:11ahle, White, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson and Wortbing-
tot,-44. 
A message from f he Senate by Mr. Slonestreet, their clerk. 
Jlfr. Speaker-The Se nal e. lrnve appuinted a committee of con 
ferP-nce on their part on the subject of the .-1mendments propo,ed 
by the Senate to a bill whir-Ii originated in this House, e111i1led 
"an act to incorporate the Louisville Mu(ual Fire In,urancc Com· 
pany.'' 
And lh-:!J have passed bills which originat~d in this hourn of 
the following titles: 
JOUltNAL OF THI., (J;:in. :Zl. 
An act for the hencfil nf the Sharehol<lers in the Louisville Jn-
::mrance Compa::_y. 
An act for the benefit o( the de,·i~ees of 13cnjamin Thrdkeld 
and Plummer Thurston. 
An act to incorporate lhe .lHcrcbnnts' LowisviHe lnsurnnc:e Com-. 
pany. 
With amendments to the two latter hilts. In which omend 
ments they request the concurreucc of this House. 
The said amendments were then taken up, twice rr;-id and con· 
curred in. 
Orrlerrd, That the clerk i<nform the Scna!e thereof; 
Mr. J. T • .Morehead, from the committee on internal impro,·e, 
' menls, te> whom was referred a hill from the Senate, entitled "an 
act lo ineorpornte the Lexington nnd Ohio Rail £load Company,'· 
reported the sHme withou.t amendment. 
The said bill \\'as then ordered to he read ;,i third time. 
1Hr. 1\lorehcud, from the same comrmttee, to whom was refc);-
re<l a bill to constitute a board of internal i,mproveme,,ts for Shel-
by county, reported the rnme with amendments, which being_ 
severally twice read, were concurred in. 
And the snid hill, ns nmentled, ordered :o be engrnssed an1l 
read a third time to·morrow. -
Mr. Moreht-:ad, from the same committee, to whom was refcrrc 
a bill for the purpo~e of improving the r0ad at Little B,.rrciu 
river. reported the rnmc without amendment. 
And the qnc,lion being taken on en:;ros;,ing the ,:aid bill ..inc, 
reading it a third time, it wa, decided in the negative. 
And so the mid bill was .rejeeted. 
The follon·ing bills were reported from thr cevernl committee~ 
appointed to prepare nnd brini; in lhe l-ame, viz. 
By i\Jr. J. Calhoon, from the commitee of propositions arrn 
grievances-1. .A bill to extend the hound;ur,~s of the town of 
:\rlays,,ille; and 
2. A bill nllowing an addilional justice of the pence for tl,e 
connty of AHcn. 
Which hill, were ,e,·craH)' rcccire<l, and read the first licne. 
:ind ordered to be read a second lime. 
And thereupon the rule of tl,e Honse, constitutional pro,·i,;ion 
and second and tlii rd readings of the secor,d bill having bccl! 
tli,pensed with, and the rnme be~ng cngros,ed, 
Resoh;erl, That !he SHid bill do pa;:s, and that the title thereof 
be as aforernid. 
Ordered, That the cierk curry th~ ;:nicl bill to the Semde and' 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. Barlow, from the joht committee of <:"nrollmcnt,, reported 
that the comm1tlt!e had examined ,Ill r.11rol!cd bill and resolutiot" 
of \be following t'•L~·,· 
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An ar.t to alter the time of holding the Washington circuit 
court; and 
A re,nlu1ion tixini; on a day for the election of public officers. 
And had found the same truly e11rolled. 
Whereupon the SpeRker affixed his siguature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
, 'M.r. C. S. Morehead, from the committee on education, to whor, I was referred a hill supplementary to an act entitled "an act tl, 
encourage the general diffu,ion of ed11catio11 in this Common-
, wealth, by an uniform system of public schools,': -reported thf' 
tiame with sundry amendments. 
I ·which being twiee read, were concurred in. l\Ir. B. Allen then moved to postpone the further ccnsideratiol' 
-of said hill until the first day of June next. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was dcci<led in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Til 
bntt;, and Irwin, were as follows: 
Y BAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Beauchc1mp, Burns, G. 
Calhoon, Cassidy, Daniel, Durha.m, Elliott, Harris, Heady, Hill, 
Hughes, Irwin, H. Jones, McBrayer, Mize, Park•, Presto11, Ray, 
Rodes, Short, Sisk, Walker, S. William,, W. J. Williams, Wrigh• 
nnd Yates-28. 
·NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Allen, BaileJ. 
Beaseman, Beall, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, Butler, .J. Calhoon, 
Colemc1n, Combs, Cox, Crow, Declary, Field, Fisher, Griffith, 
Guthrie, Harlan, Harrison, Haw-e8, Hays, James, Jonas, J. H. 
Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Lewright, Long, Lorn, l\fc-
Donald,'C. S .. Morehead, J. T. !\forehead, Morris, Murphy, Ogles 
by, Parker, Penn, Rice, Roberlrnn, Rucker, Sha11ks, tihannon, 
Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Tibb,itt~, Tme, Wheeler, White, Wil-
coxen, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wilwn, W. C. Wilson and Wor· 
thington-58. 
The reading of the eleventh section of said bill having beer, 
rnlled for, the same was read as follows, viz: 
Sec. 1 l. That each echool district constituted in this Common-
wealth under the provisions of an act lo wbir.b this is a supple , 
-ment, may annually in the month of select from the 1 
children at school in their district over the ngc of JCars, one; 
individual, having a regard to his talents and application, whose 
1iame shall be placed before their tiext county caurt, and it shalt 
be the duty of the county court to select by lot from the whole 
11Umber of names thus presented to them, a uumbcr of names co1-
responding witl1 the representation from such county in the Hous1;: 
of Repre:;entalives of this Commonwealth, and to forward forth,-
with to the President of Transylvania University, the names of 
the individual~ so chosen, whose duty it shall be to admit stich 
pcrw11s as student.sin the l.Jnivcrsity for four year, neKt nfterth-e 
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firs! dny of JHnUHry afler such allotment, anrl the tuition of such 
studeni~ sh.di he p;,id to the Uoiver,ity by this Commonwealth. 
It \'\'as then moved and seconded lo amend said bill by striking 
out !he ~aid section. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirm:•tive. 
Th<' yc>a~ and nays being requirPd thereon, by Messrs. Wheel-
er :ind tibhatts, were as follows: 
YEA~-Mr. Speaker. l\'lessrs. AnderAon, B. Allen, W. B. Allen. 
Barlow, B<liley. Bt>all. Bem1champ, Boyd, Burns, Butler, G. Cal-
hoon, Ca,,idy, Clrnmbf'rs, Cox, Crow, Daniel, Declary, Dou!!her• 
t), Durham. Elli. ft, Fi,..ld. Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie. Harlan, 
Harris. Harrison, !fa_, i. Head, Heady, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, H. 
JonPs, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Lnvright. Long. Love, M'Bray-
er, 1\l'Donald. Mize, .I. T •. \forehead, Morris, Oglesby, Parker, 
P,trks, Penn, Preston, Ra), H.ire, Rode~, Rucker, Shannon, Short, 
Si,lt Smith, Tavlor, Thomas, Tomlinson, \Valkcr, Wheeler, 
Wilcoxen, S. lriiliam~, W. J. Vi'illiams, W. C. \\ ilson, Wo~ll,• 
ington, Wright and Yates-71. 
NAYS-i\lessre. Beascman, Brown, Colem,in, Hawes, James, 
.Jonas, .I. H. Jone,, C. S. Morehead, Murphy, Robertson, Shanks, 
'fihbatts, True, \Vhitc, G. W. Williams und E. J. Wilso11-l6. ' 
A further amendment having been moved to said bill; the or-
ders of the da) were called for and taken up for consideration. 
The House then, according to the standing order of the dny, 
resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr. Gulh-
rie in the chair; and afler some lime spent therein, the Speaker 
.resllmcd !he chair Hnd Mr. Guthrie repnrled that the committee 
had according to order had uuder co11siderntinn, a hill from lhti 
Senate, entitled "an act to regulate the Bank of the Common-
wealth," and had made some progress therein; but not havin'-' 
time to go through the same, had 111structed him to ask fN 
leave to sit again. Which being granted, 
The House then adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1830. 
On motion-
Orrleml, That Messrs. White, Guthrie, Declary and Butler bl 
.ippornted a committee on the part of this House, on the subjed 
of the amendments proposed uy the Sermte to a bill which origi 
n.1led in I his House, entitled "<111 act to incorpornte t 1H! Louioviift 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, aud that Mr. WL1te inform ,Ii, 
Senat,~ thcreoC 
1. ,\.1-r. RuC'ker presented the pelitior, of J,1111es Mo1w, p•;i•, i .. 1 
that a law m") p<1~, authoriz111g him (as Sheriff of C,i'iJ1>· · 
county,) and his depu,iQll, t~ .:olit;c:t {he ;·evenue and county )c v;, 
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of ~aid countr, and also their fee bills and the militia fines for the 
year t8 25, h~ having paid the rnme \\ ithout liaving collected 
them. 
2 ,1r. Sl1 ,1nks presented the pelitron of rnndry cit12: n<; of the 
131 1 J 1d1ci:il -Ji~trict, praying the removal from office of the cir-
£ l, iud~e of ,aid d1~trir!. 
,V ii, Ii pel1,ion, were se~·erall_y rcceh·cd, t,lie reading di~p<~mccl 
wi ha 1d tile fir,t refrrred to !lit~ co1nrnittt•e c.f courts of justice; 
awl the ,ecnnd laid on the !able. 
A m",rn!.(e from the S::-,,ate by :\Jr. PnllarJ, a~,i,lant clerk: 
,lf,·.-5'.,,e,,4n-T1w St·r,ate have di;:11~n cJ lo bills which orig!• 
oated in this H.i11,P of th,~ following title;;: 
.-\o act fnrii1er to regu late the Ballk of Kentucky. 
A, act tu prohibJt ju;:1 ices of the pe1H.:e of thi~ Commonwealth 
•"ro111 n·cei,ing money on jn<lgrri<>11(~ bj them rendered. 
t\:,d tliey lia,•e passed bill~ wl,ich originated in thii' hous-e of 
[1ie f, IIO\\ i11~ 1i·fr,~; 
,\,i al'I t,, :im<'r rJ fhe se\'cr;il acts incorpornting the Louis,·illc 
Tw ,pike C'ornpany, and fur oilier purpo~PS; nnd 
An ad lo incorporate a compa11}" lu erect a bridge :1cro5s Lick-
~ng river, hr!lween the towns nf NPwport and Col'inf(:ton. 
With ame11dmcnls to e11cb; in wliich they request tlrn concur-
rcnc'P of this Houoc. 
Mr Barlow, from the jornt committee of enrollments, reported 
that the cornm1t1ee had ex·1mined enrolled hill~ of the followrng 
title•, and !,,HI found the s:;me trul} c11rollcd. viz: 
An act to incorpornle the ,\-lc rcha;it,,' Lou15v1lle Insurance Com-
pan1', 
An acl for the benefit of Thales Huston and others; and 
A•i act for the benefit of William K. Wall. 
Whereupon the Speaker-affixed his signature thereto, 
Ordered, That M .. Barlow inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Comb•, from the select committee, to whom was rtderrcd, 
:J bill for the lwnefit of the Louisville Hospital, reported the same 
without nnwildmtnt. 
The ~aid bill was then ordered to be cngrMsed and read n third 
time to-morrow. 
L\lr. Butler, from the se lec t committee to whom was referred, 
an engl"(mrd bill for the benefit of the Frankfort nm! Shelbyville 
Turnpike R rnd Company, reported the ~ame with an amendment. 
Whkll hei1,g twice read was concurred in. 
Rrsolvr·d. T11at the sa id bill do pass, and that the title thertof 
be 11s nfore~;.iid. 
Ordr:ml, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request !heir concurrence • 
.!\Ir. Ihwe.,, from tl1e select committee to whom was referred 
a bill to prol'ide for surreying and imnrnvi11~ thG road from 1)1<' 
s~ l J, 
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mnuth of Big Sandy river to Lexington, reported the same wi(h· 
amrndments. 
Which being severally twice read, were concurred in. irnd the 
said bill, ..tS :=imr11ded, oi·dcred to be cugrossed and read a third 
time to morrow. 
Mr. Fi,hcr frnm the select committee to whom was referred n 
a bill fr0m the Serntc en l i tied, an act to change l he name and to 
aulhnriz~ 1he clec1ion of trustees to the town of Conncrs\'ille ifl 
Boone county, reported the ~amc wilh amendments. 
Which being twice read, were concurred in, and the said bill, 
a, amended, ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, con,tiluliorwl pro,'ision 
a:id third reading of said bill being dispensed wilh,. 
Rfsohied, That the said bill, ;:is amended, do pass. 
Ordered, Tba: the clerk inform the Serrn!P. thereof, and re, 
qne•t their concurrence in said amendment. · 
'the following bills were reported from !he several committees 
appoi1,ted to prepare a11d bring in the same, ~iz: 
By Mr. B,,rlvw-1. A bill for the b,:met:it of the heir3 of James 
Frnzier, deceased. 
By Mr. \.Vilson-2. A bill to incorporate the Bryant's station 
T11rnpike Road Comp:my. 
By l\ir. Roberts-3. A bill to appropriate tht' fines and forfeit_. 
urcs of Hardin county, lo the u:;e of the Eliz ,bethtown Acade-
my, and for other purposes. 
Which bills were severally received and read the first lime and 
ordered to be read a Fecor,d time. 
And thereupon tile rule of the House, comtifntion;:i) pro\
1 ision 
and second reading of mid bills having been di~p<>nsed with, the 
fir~t and third were ordered to be engro,sed irnd read a third time; 
anc! the seco:1d was committed to the committee on internal 1m-
pro\lements. 
And tberenpon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 1st and 3d bills having been drapenscd 
with, and the same being engrossed, 
Rcsofved, That the said bills do pas~, and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the rnid bills to the Senate nnd 
request their conc11rrc11ce. 
Mr. Hawes, from 1hc majority on the vole hy wbich an eugross-
ed bill entitled "an act to provide for the erection of a bridge 
across Rough creek at the tvwn ol Harlford," was po~tponed un-
til the firot day of June next, mon•d thnt said vote be re-comidercd. 
And the question !Jeiug taken on reconsidering said rnle, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and naJS being required thereon by Mesns. YateF 
<ind Crow; \Vere as follows, l'it; 
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YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, Br•a,eman, Brown, Buller, G. Ca}. 
hoou, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, ClwmtJers, Colt:mnn, Crow, l•:lliott, 
Field. Griffith, Gu!hriP, Hardy, lfarlan, Harrison, _lfa1vts, l!l'a1l, 
Heady, Hise, Irwin, James, Johnston, Kenucdy, Kouns, Lau;;h-
lin, Lewright, Love, McBrayer, McDonald, l\lize, C. S. l\lorr:· 
head, Oglesby, Parks, Purter, Preston, Rir<', Rucker, Sl,a11!,, 
Sl-ia1111on, Shorr, ::Sisk, Smith, Ta) lor, Til(irnas, Tihbatts, Veu.1:,:1, 
Wheeler, Wilcoxen, G. \V. Williams and W. C. Wilson-52. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me,srs. Anderson, Barlow, Bai!c.y, 
Beall, Bru::e, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Dedary, Dvngherty, Fi~he1", 
Harri~, HaJ;;, Jonas, J. H. Jones, l-I. Jone,, Long, Morri~, .l\1ur-
phy, Owsley, Parker, Robertson, Hodes, Tomlino,,n, True, \Val-
ker, S. Wi!liams, W. J. \Villwms, E. J. Wilson \Voo!foll;, Wr;ght 
a1.d Ya tes--33. 
The said bill was then postponed for the present. 
Tlie a1rn,11dments prnposed IJy the Senate to hills which origi-
nated iu this House of the followiflg title~, were twice read ar,d 
concurred in, \'iz: 
An ar.t for the benefit of Vfayne and Ru:;sell countieE, 
An act requiring the clnk of tbe Cnurl of Appeals, to deliver 
vver certain record, to the Register (If the Laud Office. 
An act to amend t!ie several acts i11cmporaliug the Louioville 
Turnpike Company, and for other purpo~es, 
An act for the benefit of Folly Flowers. 
An act to incorporate a company lo erect a bridge acro:s 
Licking river, between lhe towns of Newport and Co\'i11gt0n. 
Orderrd, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The following bills from the S:,:natewere severally read a th:rcl 
tm1e: 
J. An act to incorporate the Lexington and Ohio Rail Road 
Gomp,rny. 
2. An act to »mend· an ad appointing commi,sioners to lay utl 
and mark a Slate road from Harrodsburg to Slllithland in Lidng· 
s-ton county, approved Februa-ry 9-, 1828. 
3. An act coricerning the General Court. 
Resolved, That said bills, :,1, amended, do pass. 
Ordered! That the clerk inform the Senate thereof and reque,t 
their concurrence 111 the amendrncnls proposed to the latter bill. 
A bi)[ from the Senate entitled "an act to regulate the fees of 
the clerk of the Court of Appeals and other clerks," wc1s read a 
thll'J time as amended. 
It was then moved a11d seconded, to attach to said bill the fe,I . 
lowing engrossed clause, by way of rydtr, viz: 
Be it further enacted, That so nlllch of the net of 1819, as gives 
to justices of the peace any fee or fees for issuing warrants, re• 
cording and rendering jud~ments, or for any other services, ex· 
cept for attending lo take depoiiilions and =u.perintcnding a war-
rant of forcible entry and detainer, be a1id lbe same is hereby 
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repealed. And hereafter, no justice of the pP,ace shall charge or 
receive any fee for any senict"s by him perform~d, except in the 
cases above specified. 
And the que;:tion being taken on adopting 1he mid amendment 
as a ryder to the bill, it was tlccidl'd in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon, by MesHs. Rudes 
and Parker, were as follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. Cas,idj, Long, Preston, Rodes and Wilcox-
en-5. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, l\1:Pssr•. \nderson, W. B, Allf'n, Bat ]ow, 
B-,iley, lJ~a,em,rn, Beil II, Bea11champ, Bo) d, Brown, Brnce, Bnrn& •. 
Butler, G. Calboor, J. C;ilhoon, Chamhcre, Combs, Cox, C'rnw, 
D 1.,icl, D~clary, D 1dnm, Elliott, F·icltl, G1 iffi,h, G1uhrie, ll:11·. 
dy, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawe", Ha.>s, I-tearl, J-{,,ady, 
Hill, Hughe~, Irwin, J.1me,, Jonas, Joh,don, J. H . .To111•, H. 
Jones, Kennedy, Laughlin, Lol'e, l\1cBrnye,. l\kLJo,wlrl. 1\lize, 
r,J.Jnis, :Murphy, Oglesby, O,• sley, Parker, Parks, Pt nn, P-,rtcr1 
Robert•, Robertson, Hucker, Shau 11011, Short, Siek, Smit I., TaJ-
!or, Thomas, Tibh:1tt~, Tomli11son, Trtw, Venable, WalkPr1 
Wheeler, White, G. W. Willia,m~ S. \Villia,m, E. J. \Vil-011, 
W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthington, Wright a1,d Ya.<>-80. 
Resol-ved, That the s;iid bill as c1111ended, do p;i~,. 
Ordered, Tlrnt the clerk inform the Senate ther{·of, a,,d re-
quest their concurn:nre in said amendment. 
Leave was given to bring in the follol'I i11g bill,:. 
On the motion of Mr. White-I. A hill to i11corporate the 
Lonisville and Shelbyville Rail Road Comp;iny. 
On the moti.on of Mr. Tomlif1so1 ,-i. A hill to <'Xempt the 
Uuited States' Mail carrien, from tbe p:1y111eot of toll on the 
Turnpike and W ilderdess road. 
On tbe motion of Mr. Roberb-,-3. A bill to appropriate the 
fines and forfeitures of Hardin county, to ttie use am! bent fit of 
ihc Elizabethtown Scmin;iry. 
On Ille motion of l\lr. Hill-4. A hill for tl,e improvement of 
the road from Somerset, Puht5ki count_), by way of :Smith's ferry, 
to l\Iossy Creek Iron W Mks in Ten11e<,f'P, 
On the motion of 1\lr. l\lurphy-5. A hill t.o incorpc,rate the 
town of i\lanchester, in Clay county, aud for other purp,1,es. 
0:1 tiie motton of Mr. Culeman-6. A bill to prr vide 1;,r the 
imrrovcment of the rn.-1d from Gt-,orgetow11 to Augu,t<1, hy way o( 
Lct:~lHJr!;, C1 nthiana and Cla~avil!P, 
0:1 the motion of .\ir. Rirl n\-7, A hill to allo;v indtvid 1 ::ls 
at wi,o,o hnu,e,; e!ef'f.iuns fur election prec.:ir.ctsa,e uel.J, tl,e J,:'iv-, 
ilc~gc, of ta v<;rn kcepn,. 
On the mot1 1rn ot M1. Cox-8. A bill to repeal the law allow• 
ing pay for w ,If ~t·,di-''', 
i.Ueo,r 0 • WLite, l),,,,!ar). tillthri(', Butlr.r, Johnston and Shan• 
110n, were ap,\HHnleJ a commi,t\.e to p1e1:a11.: and bli:zg in tk' 
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first; Mes,rs. Tomlinson, Murphy, Love and Worl!"iington, these· 
cond; l\les,rs. Roberts, G. Calhoon and J. Calhoon, the third; 
Me~m,. Hill, WalkC'r and Irwin, the fourth; Messrs. Murphy, 
Walker and Love, the fifth; l\frssrs. Colemau, B,,a~eman, M0nis 
and Wilson, the ~1xtb; MuH,, Ba•lo\\1 Hard), Pre,:ton a1,<l \Yal-
ker, t iie oe\'euth; and Messrs. Cox, Beall, Shannon .:nd J ohnslon, 
the eigh1b. 
l\i . Hawe~ read iind lnirl 011 the ta Lie, the foltowit.g n·,olution 
R,,solved b!J thP General Jlssemu!y of the Cormnonu;eallh of R'en-
tw·.~y, That it shall be the duty of the President and Directors 
ot the Ba11k of Kentucky, from lime to time, to reduce· tbe ea.la, 
ri<', of their Ca•liier, Clerk and Agent•, as their lalH,ur aud ser\'i• 
t'es may be reduced; and t.he said Agents shall not n·cP.ife more 
,11,11, t,-vo dollars and fifty cents each, for each day they mHJ be 
ac:tu,dly P.ngaged in the service of said Bt1nk, i11 addition to their 
trnvellir,g expcnre~: Provided, that the per 1.liem allowance and 
other travelling <·XpPn,es and charges of each Agent shall not 
exc<>ed or1e thn11~and dollars. 
Mr. Smith read and laid on the table, the following resolution: 
Whereo,, it is repre8ented to the General A,"embly of the Com· 
monwealth of Kentucky, that the question involving lhe comtitn~ 
tionalit_v of the limitation, commonly called "the seven years lim• 
itfttion law," is now pending in the Supreme Court of the United 
S -1te ·, ai,d will affect in its decision the dearest rights and best 
i1 c1•·s1s of the people of Kentucky, insomuch !lrnt- if lhc ]HW is 
derl:u·Pd unc,)mtitutional and void, it will open the doc>r- lo cham-
P"'''Y ~r"culator,, and others, holding old and dormant patents, 
to bring (hem forth a~ainst the honest purchasn and occupant of 
tl1e •01!, when by ~aid act, his domicil would be protected, and at 
a time too perhaps when the witnesses whose testimony would go 
to oupport the equitable and betln title of tLc occupant, ha\e 
berni removed b_) death, and will renew in a great degree land 
litigation, with which the people of Kentucky ham been so griev-
ously nnd Eeverc>ly vi,ited. 
And whereHs, ihe suit of Barney's heirs agninst Hawkins, in-· 
volving !be queet100, is now pending in 5aid court, it behooves this 
L,,~i~lr1ture, io defence of the sovereign power of the Stat<', and 
r!w protertion of her citizens, that an ex parte hearing and dee is• 
ion ~lwuld not, as was done in the first instance in the case. of 
Greeri against Biddle, ~o provide able and faithful counsel to de-
fp•,d tlie law aforesaid, and tbus pre,,enl any rni,managernent of 
H,c case hy the parties, in which thousands are ucEply iuterested; 
Tlwrefore, 
RPsolved by this General .flssemhly, Tbat 
bf' r>atnestly requeoled to appear in said cau,c on the part of the 
St,,fp 0f Kentucky, a nd de/end the constilutionality of mid law. 
RPsolved, ThGt i' i, the opinion of this Legislature, that ,aid 
bw is constitutional und valid, 
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Reso[vPd, That the Governol' of this Commonwealth be request-
ed to transmit to and 
copies of the foregoing preamble and resolutions. 
Mr. James read and laid on the laule, the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the committee of courts ofjuslice be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency and propriety of passing a law, 
more elfoctually perfecting ti!les to lands west of the Tennessee 
river. 
Engrossed uills of the following titles, were severally read a 
third lime: 
I. An act for the benefit of Nicholas Hocker and Charles Wal-
lace. 
t _2. An act to amend the election laws of this State; and 
3. Au act allowing a representative to the city of Louisville, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ~itles of the 
firBt and second, be as aforesaid; and that of the third, be amend-
ed to read, ••au act to invest the City of Louisville with the privi-
lege of a seperale representation, and for other purpo5es." 
The Jeas and nays being required on the passage of the 3d 
bill by Mn,r,. Rucker a11d Heady, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs, Anderson, B. Allen, Bailey, BeaH, 
Beauchamp, Butler, G. Calhoon, J, Calhoon, Chambers, Combs; 
Cox, Dil11iel, Declary, Fidd, Fisher, Griffith, Harlan, Hawes, 
!-lays, Head, Jonas, Johnston, H. Jo11es, Kennedy, Love, lVl' Bray· 
er, .J. T. Morehead, l\lurphy, Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, Penn, 
Porter, l{oberts, Hodes, Shannon, Short, Smith, Ta) )or, Thomas, 
True, Venable, White, G. W. William~,s. Williams,_E. J. Wilson, 
Wo:-thington, Wright and Yates--50. 
NAYS-Messrs. Barlow, Beasernan, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, 
Burns, Coleman, Durham, Elliotl, Hard)', Harris, Heady, Hill,. 
Hise, Hughes. Irwin, Koum, Laughlin, Long, l\l'Donald, C. S. 
Morehead, Morris, Parks, Preston, Rucker, Sisk, Tibbatts, Wal• 
k.er, Wheeler, Wilcoxen and Woolfolk-31. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate, and 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills from the Senate were severally read lhe 
first Lime and ordered to be read a second time, nz: 
I. An acl for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Robinson 
Shelburne, decea,-ed. 
2. An act to organize a fire company in the town Qf Augusta. 
3. Au act for the benefit of John Hogan. 
4. A11 act for the benefit of Kitty B. Gray, and lbe Presiden-t 
and Directors of the Greensburg Bnllich Tiallk, 
5. An net to change a part of lhe bounda1y line between Rock-
castle and Laurel counties. 
6. An act to amend the several laws con~erning the Trustees 
of the town of L,.x;ngton; an1\ 
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'7. An act for the benefit of the heir!! of James Jennings, de 
coea,rd. 
And thereupon, the rule of the house,constitutional provision 
and second readin~sof said bills having been di~pP.nsed with, the 
1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th bill~ were severally ordered to he read a 
third time,(the second ha\'in~ been ameuded at the clerk'. table,) 
and the 5th was committed to a select rnmmittee of l\h·ssrs. 
Smith, Andereon nnd Love. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and third reading of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th bills having been 
di•pensPd with, 
Resolved, That the ~aid bills do pas~, nnd that the titles thereof 
be as aforernid. 
Orderer/, Thnt the clerk carry tbf' said bills lo the Senate, and 
request their concurrence iu the amendments proposed lo these-
cond bill. 
On the motion of Mr. Love-
O,-r/cml, That the vote by which an £:ngros;:crl bill entitled "an 
act to cumpel the Shf'riff! of this Commonwealth to pay the full 
:mrn1nt of vcnire claims to the holders thereof/' was rejected, be 
recon,idcrcd, and that s,iid bill be recommitted to a select COAi· 
mittce of Messrs. Love, S. Williams anc! Smith. 
On motinn-
Ordrrcd, That the committee of the whole house be di,clrnrg 
ed from the further cum-idc·ration of a bill to provide for Turn 
piking the principal roads in this Commouwealth, and that lhc 
rnrne be referred to the committee on internal improvements. 
Ordered, That a mt!ssage be sent to the Senate informing them 
that this house is now ready hy a joint vote with that, tu proceed 
to the election of public offic:ero, in pursuance 6f the joint rceo-
lutions adopted by both houses; and that Mr. Love inform the 
Senate thereof. 
A me~sage from the Senate by Mr. Wingate: 
.Mr. Speaker-I am d1rcct'ed to i11form this House, that the Seu·· 
ate 1s now ready hy a joint vole with this house, to proceed to 
the election of p 1blic utlicers. 
After an intercha•,ge of nominations with the Senate for the 
office of Treasurer, taking a vote, on which James O,Hid,on had 
a,, unauimous vote, and a comparison of the joint vole by a com 
mittce appointed on !he part of each house, James Davidson, 
Esq. was reported to have received the unanimous vote of both 
hou;,e~. and was thereupon declared elected Treasurer for th< 
ensuing Jear. 
The lio.ise then, after having exchanged, in like marmer,·norm. 
nations with the Senate for the uffi.cc of public pri1iter, proceeded 
lo take a vote between l\lessrs. Dana and Hodges, Husscll and 
Meriwether, and Jacob H. Holeman, who ware on nom'natior 
before both IJguscs. whi~h was a~ fijllows: 
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For MesHs, Dnna and Hodges-Messrs. Anderson, W. B. Al, 
kn, Be.iuchamp, Butler, Elliott, Harfan, Harris, Hawe~, Hise, 
In\ ?n, £<:ennedy, Laughlin, ,Murphy, Owsley, Ray, Roberlson 1 
True, V"nahle, S. William,, E. J. Wilson nnd Wright-21. 
For Messrs. Rn~,P.11 and Meriwether-Messrs. B. Allen, Bar-
low, Bcaseman, Bo)d, Bruce, Burns,Cas,idy, Chambers, Cole~ 
•v1n, Crow, Dou1:herty, Durlrnm, Guthrie, Hardy, Head, Her1dy, 
Hill, flughf'~ . .Jamr's, Kouns, Lewright, Long, McBrayer, Mc. 
Donald. M1zi:,, Park-, Penn, Porter, Preston, Rice, Rucker, Shart, 
Si,k, Tibhatts, Tomlinson, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. J, 
WilliamE, W.C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Worthin!:';ton-42. 
Fnr Mr. J. H. Holeman-Mr. Speaker, Me,H;, Bailey, BC'all, 
Biown, G. Calhoon . .I. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Daniel, De-
Glary, Field, F1•hPr, Griffith, H,nrison, Hays, Jonas, Johnston, 
J, H. Jo;,es, H . .Jones, Lon', C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, 
Morris, Oglesb), Parker, Roberts. Rod0s, Slrnnk•, Shannon, Smith, 
T,nlor, Thomas, W11ite, G. W. Williams a11d Yaies-:15. 
And after a compans ,n of the joint vote by a joint committee 
~tom both hou-e,. the l'esult was announced lo be as fullo" s: 
F0r Messr, D>1na & Hodge~, 27 
For MesHs, Rm,ell and Meriwether. 58 
And for Mr. Jac()b H. Holeman, 50 
No one on nomination ha\•ing received a majority of the votes 
of the members of both houses. 
Mr. Anderson m,)ved the following resolution which was twice 
TeRd: 
Resohed, That in the election of public officer~, this house will 
proceed to ballot between all the pel'rnns in nomination, until 
some person shall have a majority of votes; and that a message be 
sent to the Senate informing them of said rule. 
And the q11estio11 being taken on the adoption thereof, it was 
decided in the affirmntive. 
The yeasand nays being required thereon by Messrs. G. W. 
Williams and Jonas, were as follows: 
YEAS-Me~Hs, Auderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Ileascman, Beauchamp, Boyd, Brncf', Burn~, Cassidy, Chambers, 
Coleman, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Guthrie, Hardy, 
Harlan, Harri,, Heady, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, James, Kouns, 
Laughlin, Lcwrighl, Long, McI3rayer, McDonnld, Mize, Murphy, 
Oglesby, Owsley, Parks, Perm, Preston, Ray, Rice, Robert8, Ro-
bertson, Rucker, Sisk, Tibbatls, Tomlinson, Venable, Walker1 
1Vliedcr, Wilcoxen, S. W1llinms, W. J. Williams, W. C. Wilson, 
Woolfolk, W urlhingtou and W right--5G. 
NA YS-.l\lr. ::;peakcr, Me,srs. Baile), Beall, Brown, Buller, 
G. Calhoon. J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Dedary, Field~ 
Fisher, Griilith, liar, is0n1 Hawc8, Hays, Head, JonRs, John-
ston, J. H. Jone~, IL Jone,, Kennedy, Love>., C. S. Moreh0ad, 
J. 'I'. Morehead, Mvfl'is, Parker, Porter, Hodes, Shank;;, Sha!!-
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Don, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thoma~, True, White, G. ~v. Wil• 
li,~ms. E. J. Wil,011 a11d Yate•-41. 
Ordered, That ,Hr. Anderson carry the aforesaid mesrnge to the 
Sena,e. 
flit> munes of Me~,r~. Ru~sell and Meriwether were then with-
drnwn fr-,rn the nomination, aud the 8euate 1nformed thereof by a 
me. ,i:1;t(' ti om this l1ou~e. 
Tlw H nse tlien proceeded lo l,1ke a vole hetween Mc,srs. Da-
na and H ,dges and .Jacoh H. I1 lt·man, which was as follows: 
F,,,. D-111a and Ifr,dges-:\fo,,rs. Auderson, B. Allen, W. 13. Al-
)1,11 f1arlow, Beas,mrnu, Btaucl1amp. Boyd, Brure, llutler, Cassi-
d 1. Chamh1·rH, Col,,mar.i, Crow, Doug-herty, Durham, Elli,itt; 
G,i.hrie, H ,rdr, Harlan, 1-hrri~, Heady, Hill. Hi,e, Hughes, 
)1 win, Konn•, Laug 11lin, Lew right, Long-, l\kBrayci, l\lcDon-
ald, \f,z,•, ,\lurpll)', Ow,ley. Parks, Penn, Purter, Preston, Ray, 
R1 e, R,1 1H;rt,011, Rucker, Sisk, T1hbat1s, Tomlinson, True, Ven-
a:>!e. Walk,,r \Vlireler, Wilcnxen, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, 
w. c. w il-on, wool folk ,11,d iv righ ,-55; 
for J. H. H ,lema ,-.'.\Ir. Speaker, Me~~rs. Bailey, Beall, 
B.-,,wn, G. Calho,>n, .I. C.d1100n, Comb~, Cox, Daniel, Derlary, 
Field, Fifilier, Griffilh, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head, James, 
Jor1,1s, Jn:111,ton, I. H. J 1.rnes. H. Jones, l~ennedy, Love, C. S. 
M ,1f'he;in, J. T. M.irehead, Morri,, Ogle;,bJ, Parker, Robert~, 
Rodt,,. Sha11k•, Shannon. Short, SmitlJ, Taylor, Thomas, White, 
G. W. William,, E. J. W ilsnn, Worthingfo11, and Yates-42. 
A co!nrn,t1ee was then ,ippoi11 1ed to meet a comrmttee from the 
Senate, to compare the joint vole. 
The saiJ com,nillee then retired and after a short time return-
ed, when 1he committee reported the joint vote to stand thus: 
F'or j\,Jp~srs. Dana and Hodges 71 
For Jaco!, H. Holeman 62 
Whereupon, M~•sr,. Dana and Ho~ges having received the: 
greatest n\lrnbt'r and a m:1jority 1'>f all the votes given, were de-
clared dnly elected public printers for the ensuing year. 
T~e House !hen procee(led (after exchanging in like manner, 
oomi :,arious with the Serwte,) to the election of a President fo1 
the Brnk of Kentucky; Messrs Peter Dudley and James W. 
Denny being 011 11omination for that office; and after taking a 
Vt)!e which, is a f. ,llo\\~: 
For Dudley- \Ir. Speaker, Mess1s. Andt>rson, W. B. Allen, Bar7 
low, Bailey, Bea~Pman, Beall, Chamber~, Combs, Cox, Crow, 
Daniel, DeclarY, Elliott, Field, Fibber, Gr,fiith, Guthrie, Har-
dy, Hadan, H ,;rria, Harrison, l-.lawes, Her1<l, Hill, Hise, Hughes, 
, Irwin, James, Jonas, J ohn~ton, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Laugh. 
Jin, Love, ('. S. Mornhead, .J. T. Mornl1ead, Murphy, Ow~!ey~ 
Pilrker, Park~, Pe1111, Porter, Pre,,ton, Ray, Hice, Roberts, Rob. 
ertson, Rodes, Hu<'ke, Shank.-, Shannon, ~:10rt, Si~k, Smith, Ta~-
_lor, Tibbalto, Tomlrnson, True, VeuabJ.e1 W alt,Pr1 W hre)e',: 
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'While, G. W. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wilson, Worthing-
ton aud Wright-69. 
For Denny-Messrs. B. Allen, Beauchamp, Boyd, Brown. 
Bruce, Burns, Butler, G •. Calhoon, .J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Cole-
man, Dougherty, Durham, H,1y~, He;:idy, .J. H. Jones, Lewright, 
Long, M'BraJN, J\l'Domdd, Morri!', Oglesby, Thomas, Wilcoxen·, 
S. William,, \V. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Yate~-28. 
And havin~ the votes of hoth hou~es compared, the joint vote 
was reported hy the committee to stand thus: 
For Mr. Peter Dudley 101 
For Mr. James W. Denny 33 
WbAreupon, Mr. Peter Dudley was declared to be duly elec-
ted, having received a majority of itll the votes given. 
The house then, in likf' manner, proceeded to the ell-'clion of 
Directors on the part of the State for the Bank of K!'ntucky, 
and after recehing and exchanging nominations with the Senate, 
taking a vote and a comparison thereof by a joint c,,mmittee, 
Messrs. Henry Wingate and James Sha~non were reported to 
lia\•e the 1tnnnimous vote of both houses, and were thereupon de-
e Iii red duly elected. 
The hourn then proceeded, in like manner, (after receiving and 
exc:hangin'5 nominations with the Senate) lo the f'lection flf a 
President for the Bank of the Commonwealth, and after taking a 
vote on wbich the vote stood thus: 
For Francis P. Blair-Me~srs. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Be:isem.,n, Beauchamp, Boyd, Druce, Burns, Cassidy, Chambers, 
Coleman, Crow, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Guthrie, Hardy1 
Head, Heady, Hill, Hise,Hughes, Irwin, James, Kouns, Laughlin, 
Le wright, Long, McBrayer, McD011ald, Mize, Murphy, Owsley, 
Parks, Porter, Preston, Rice, Robert~, Rucker, Short, Sisk, Smith, 
Tibf>atts, Tomli11~on, Walker, Whf'f'ler, Wilcoi:en, W. J, Wil-
Jiam:a, W. C. Wilson and Woolfolk--50. 
For J.ime~ W, lhwkins-Mr. Speaker, M~ssrs. Anderson, 
Bailey, Beall, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Combs, 
Cox, Daniel, Dcchry, Field, Fisher, Griffith, Harlan, Harris1 
Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Jonas, Johnston, J. H . .Jones, H. Jones,, 
Kennedy, L1we, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Ogles-
by, Parker, Ray. Robertson, Rodf'~, Shank,, Shannon, Taylor, 
Tl1om;1;;, True, Venable, White, G. \V. William~, S. William~ 
E: .J. Wil~on, \Vorth1ngton, Wright ,ind Yates-47, 
And having lhe joint vote compared hy a committee from eacb 
hou$e, the following was declared to l>e the joint vote: 
. For :\Ir. Francis P. Blair 6G 
For Mr. Jame, W. Hawkins 64 
Whereupon, Francis P. l31il-ir having received the highest num-
. number and a majority of all the \'oles given, wa~ thereupon de-
dared duly elected President of the Bank of tbe CommonweaH}i 
tor the ensuing year. 
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Mr. Tomlinson, from the select committee appointed fol' that 
purpose, reported a bill to exempt the United Stale8 Mail carriers 
from the payment of toll on the Turnpike and Wilderness road, 
Which was received and read the fir,;l time and ordered to be 
read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provi~ion 
and second and third readings of said bill having been di~pensed 
with, and the rnme being engrossed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pas,, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate antl 
request their concurrence. 
An eugrossed bill entitled "an act for the benefit of John Rob. 
inson and others,'' was read a third time and po~tponed until the 
irst day of June next. 
A bill to provide for improving the navigation of Little Sandy 
river, was read a second time and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time to morrow. 
On the motion of Mr. White-
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for the benefit 
of the City schools of Louisville, and the Female Orphan Asy· 
furn at Middletown; and ~hat the commitlee fol' court~ of just ir~ 
vrepare and bring in said bill. 
And then th-1 House adjourned. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, l83q. 
'J'he House met pursuant to adjournment. 
l. Mr. Hardy presented the petition of Jane Wright, pra) 
iog that a law may pass to change her name from Jane W righ~ 
to Jane Dodd. 
2 . .Mr. Parker pre~ented tbe petition of the admini,tnitors and 
widow of Thomas lWKee, deceased, pra_ying that a law may 
pass appointing a commissioner to sell a lot belongiug to the es 
tate of said M'Kee. 
3, Mr. Pl>rter presented the petition of sundry citizens of But-
ler county, praying a change of the place of voting in an election 
precinct in said county. 
4 . .\'Ir. Butler presented the petition of William Clark, praJiug 
,compensation for guarding a negro woman who had been apprc · 
hended on a charge of felony. 
Which petitions were ~everally received, the reading di,pens-
ed with and referred; the !st and 2d to the committee of courts 
of justice; the 3d to the committee of propositions and grieva1:-
ces; and the 4th to the committee of claims, 
Mr • .J. T. Morehead, from the committee on intern;;! improve-
tnents, to whom was referred a bill to incorporate the Bryant St2.. 
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tion Turnpike Road Company, reported the same with amend• 
me11ls. 
Which being sevenilly twice read were concurred in. 
And the ,mid l>ill as amended, ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third lime. 
And thereupon the rule of thP House, rollslitutior>al prc.vis-
iou aud third reading of said bill having been di~pemed "ith, 
and the same beit,g engrossl-'d, 
Resolved, That the said bill do piis~ iind that the ti•le thereof 
be "an act to incorporate certa\n tun pike road cump1111ies." 
Ordered, That the derk carry the said bill to tl;e Seuate and 
request their roncurre11ce, 
l\lr. C. Morehead, from the committee on education, to whom 
was referred a bill to incorporatt· ·the tru,tees of the Malt· ard 
Female Orphan Asylum ~t M1ddletown, reported the bame w1ti,• 
out amendment. 
It was then moved and seconded, to iiU)end said bill by striking 
oul the third section thereof, which was read as fotl,iw•, viz, 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the wm of $40C0 be and 
the same is hereby appl'opriated out of' the school fund ,ig :ci do· 
nation to lhesaid trustee~ on the par! of the State t,, aid in tl,e 
estabfohment and in extending the sphere of usefulness of ~aid 
inst1lutio11. 
Auel the question being takf'n on adopting the propoecd amend· 
rnent, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Hm 
and Danit-I, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-MesHs, Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. 4.llen, Barlow, Bai-
ly, Beaseman, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, J, C;ilhoo11, Casoidy, (ole-
man, Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, EllioU, Fisher, Griffith, Har-
dy, Harlan, Harris, Harrirnn,flawes, Ht>ady, Hill, lrwrn, J. H. 
Jone$, H. Jones, Kenriedy, Laughlin, Long, M'BraJer, Md)on-
ald, Mize, !\!orris, Owsle), Parker, Park•, Pe1111, Porter, Pre,ton. 
Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robertson, Rucker, Si,k, ~mith, Taylor11 
Toinlin~on, Ttue, Walker, Wheeler, W ilc!•xeu, S. Will_iams, W. 
J: Williams, W. C. W tlson, Woolfolk, Wort-liiugton,_ Wright and, 
1:;-ites-.61 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. );3urm,Butler, Chamber~, Combej_ 
Cox, Crow, Declary, Fit>ld, Guihrie, Jowts, John,ton, Lewright~ 
Love, C. S . .Morehead, J. T. Morl'head, .Murph), Odes by, Shanks, 
Shannon, Short, Thomas. Tibbatls, Venable, W bite, G. W, W ii•. 
liams and E. J. Wibon-27. 
The said bill was then ordered to be ~ngrossed and read m 
third time. 
And thereupon, the rule of the House, conetitutional provision 
and third readrng of said bill haviug been dispensed with, and the 
eamc bei11g e11grossed, 
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Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as afort~,aid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
Mr. J. T. Morehead, from lhe con,millee on internal improve-
ment, reported a bill to incorporate the Louisville and Shelby·· 
wilk Rail Road Company. 
Which was received and re11d the tirst time and ordered to be 
read a second time, 
And thereupon, the rule of the House. consti1u1ional provision 
and secoud and third readings of said bill baviug been d1spense4 
with, and the same being engroRsed, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate an4 
request their concurrence. 
The House then, according to the standing order of the day" 
re~olved itself rnto a commiltee of the whole house, Mr. Smith 
in the chair, and after some lime spent therein the Speaker re-
eumt·d the chair, and l\lr. Smith reported that the com:nittee had 
J1Cc nrding to order, had under considera:ion a bill from the Sen~ 
at" entitled ' 1an act to regulate the Ba11k of the Commonwealth,'' 
a11d had made some further progre~s therein, but not having time 
to go through the same, had instructed him to ask for leave to sit 
again: which being granted, 
The House then adjourned. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1830. 
l\'lr. J. H. Jooe8 presented the petition of Huldah Gervifl, 
praying a divorce from her husband, Lemuel Gervis. 
Mr. White presented the petition of the committee of Ed~ 
mund H. Taylor, a luna!ic, praying that a law may pass lo au• 
thorize the sale of certan lauds for the purpose of dii;;charging a 
judgment obtained against him at the suit of the United States, 
Which petitions were severally received, the reading diS'peng. 
ed with and referred; the former to a select committee of 
Me~sr,. J. H. Jones, Cassidy and Long; and the litt!e1 to the com• 
mittec lor courts of justice. 
A me~rnge from the Senate by Mr. Pollard: 
Mr. SpPaker-The Senate concur in the preamble and resoloQ 
ho•,s declaring the power of Congress to pass tariff laws, and l-0 
mr1ke i1iternal imprnvements within the several S1a!es, and they 
ha\·p pas~ed a bill which originated in this house, £:ntitled au 
art to declare Big Caney a navigable stream and for other pur• 
poses, with an amendment; and they have received official infor~ 
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mation that the Governor d_id on the 22d and 23d inst,rnt, ap-
prove and sign enrolled bills which originated in the Senate of 
the following tille~: 
An act to provide for the opening a road from FloJ<l Court-
House to Little Sandy Salt W uks by way of Paintsville and Swct• 
man's. 
An act altering the time of holding the Washington circuit 
conrts and for other purposes. -
A resolution fixing a day to elect public officers. 
An act for the benefit of Ru~seBvi lie Lodge, No. 17. 
An act to amend "an act to incorporate certain turnpike road 
companies," approved January 29, 1829. 
An act concerning the public highways in Fayette coarity, and 
for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of Azra Offutt. 
An act for the benefit of the seltl8rs west of the Tcnnesseo 
river. 
An act for the benefit of Thales Huston and othe.rs. 
An act for the benefit of William K. Wall. 
And they have pas~ed a bill entitled an act to regukite the 
Bank of Kentucky; in which bill thE.y request !he eoncurrence qf 
this house. 
Mr. Smith, from the select committee, to whom was referred 
a bill from the Se1rnte, 1rntitled "an act to change a part of thE:-
boundary line hetween Rockcastle and Laurel couotiee," reportec, 
the same with an amendment. 
Which being twice read was concurred in, ar,d the said bill as 
amended, ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, conatitutional provisiori 
and third reading of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolwd, That the said btrl, as amended, do pass. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof and reques; 
Che.if concurrence in said amendment. 
Mr. Williams, (of Wayne,) from the select committee, to whom 
was referred an engrossed biH, entitled "an act to compel the 
sheriffs of this Commonwealth to pay the amount of venire claims 
to the holders thereof," reported the same wit~ an ;imendment. 
Which being twice read was concurred in. 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be amended hy addrng thereto the word~ "and for other purpo. 
ses." 
The yeas and nays bein~ required on the passage of said bill 
by Messrs. Williams and l\r.ze, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. 
Allen, Bailey, Bea~em,in. B11rns, Butler, Cassidy, Coleman, Dan-
iel, Dougherty, Durham, Griffith, Harlan, Harris, Hawes, Heady, 
Hughes, Irwin, James, Jonas1 H. Jones, Kenn~dy, Kouns, Love, 
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:McDonald, Mize, J. T. M,:nehead, Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, 
Parks, P~rter, Preston, Ray, Rice, Rodes, Rucker, Shanks, Sisk, 
Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinso11, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, 
S. William~, W. C. Wilson, Worthington and Wright-52. 
NA YS-Me,sr~. Barlow, Boyd, Brown, Bruce, G. Calhoon, 
Combs., Cox, Crow, Declary, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, Har-
dy, Harrison, Head, Hill, Hise, J. H. Jones, Laughlin, Le-
wright, Long, McBr11yer, Morri~, Parker, Roberts, Robertson, 
Short, Tibb<1tts, True, Venable, G. W. Williams, W. J. Wil-
liam~ and W oolfolk--34. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
r.eq11,est their concurrenre. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz. 
By Mr. Barlow-I. A bill to allow individuals al whose hous-
es elections in election precincts are helo, the privilege of taw 
-crn keepers. 
By Mr. J. H. Jone5-~. A bill to di\·orce Huldah Gen·is fron-. 
her husband, Lemuel Gervis. 
By Mr. Irwin-3. A bill for the benefi1 of Eaton Good. 
By Mr. Roberts-4. A bill to repeal the fourth section of ai.. 
net to change the time of holding cer111in courts in the seventb 
Judicial district, approved January 25, 1827. 
Which biHs were severally received, and read the first time,, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and second reading of the second, third and fourth bills having 
been dispensed with, the second a11d third bills were ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third lime; and the fourth was commit-
ted to the committee for cou,rs of justice. 
And thereupon the rule of the Hou~e, constitutional pro\'ision 
· and third reading! of the 2d and 3d bills having been dispensed 
with, and the same being engroosed, 
Resolved, That the said bills <lo pa~s, anq th1tt the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the mid bills to the s~nate and 
request their concu rrenr:e. 
On the motion of Mr. Anderrnn-
Ordered, That leavt be given to bring in a bill to 11utho1ise the 
insertion of advert isernents in the Lanca,ter J ourn•tl, pnnted at 
Lancaster, and that Messr~. Anderson, Harris ar.d Rode8, prepare 
and bring in said liill. 
On motion-
Ordered, That the committee of the whole house be discharg. 
ed from the fort her consideration of a bill from the Senate, enti· 
tled "an acl further to regulate the Bank of the Commonwealth,' . 
and that tbe same l,e placed in the orders of the dar·· 
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The amendments proposed by the Senate to a bill which ori• 
gioa-tfed in this house, enlitled an act to declare Big Caney a nav-
igable st ream, and for other purposes, were twice read and con" 
curred in. · 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Sena le thereof, 
Au engr,,~~ed bill, enti tied an act to permit the citi:i:ens o( 
Hh·kman conntJ to locate their seat, of justice by vote, was read 
a thi1 d 1ime as lollows. 
Whereas great dis~att;:faction exists in the county of Hickman 
~n account of the location of their county seat at Clinton; and a 
pE-tit1on ha~ heen presented by the citizens of s111d county to the 
GP,ner,d A,8emhly, praJing that they may be permitted b~ vote 
to determrn<:: whether the coun1y seat shall remain at Clinton or 
he remo\'ed to Mo~cow: ThNefore, 
Sec. I. Be it ennc/Pd by the Ge11eral .llssemb-ly of the Common-
wealth of Rentucky, That it 8hall he the duty of the judges a11d 
clerk~ of the el, ction in the county of Hickrr.an, at the next Au-
gilst election, to open a pnll between Clinton and Mo~cow J;, 
the permauent s,·at of justice in said cou11ty. And <111 the qual-
itit>d voters in the county, as well as those who shall be actual res-
ident, of the county at the time of Vllting, and above twenty one 
years of age, may, at the time of holding ~aid election, vote for 
~linton or Mo~cow. 
Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That it t1hall be the duty of the ' 
sheriffs atte11di11g :he elections, to return the polls to the next 
county court after the election; and it slrnll be the duty of the 
said court to count the voles, and if it shall appear that there is 
a majority of one hundred in favor of removing the seat of jus-
tice to Moscow, ii shall be the duty of the clerk of the circuit 
and county court~ of said county, to remove the books and pa-
pers belonging to their offices to the said town, within twenty 
days; and the circuit and county courts shall thereafter, hold their 
respective terms at the aforesaid place, which shall he and re-
main the permauent seat of justice for said county. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it was de-
cided in the negative; and so the said bill was reJected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Boyd 
nnd James, were as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaws 
man, Beall, Butler, Coleman, Declary, Dougherty, Fisher, 
Hawes, James, Jonas, Le.wright, McDonald, C. S. Morehead , 
J. T. Morehead, Morris, Oglesby, Porter, Rodes, Rucker, 
Shanks, Short, Sisk, Ta) lor, Thomas, Tibbatts, Tomlinson, 
White, S. William~, Worthington and Yatcs-33. 
NAYS-MesHs. Andersou, B. Allen, Bailey, Boyd, Brown, 
Brnce, Burn~, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cox, Crow, Daniel, 
Durham, Elliott, Field, Griffith, Guthrie, Harlan, Harri~, Har-
rison, Hays> Head, l~eady, Hill, Hise, Hughes, lrwrn, J. H, 
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Jones, H. Tine•, Kennedy, Kouns, Laughlin, Long, Love~ Mc. 
Brayer, l\1 z,·, i\lurphy, Owsfry, Parkn, Pre,ton, Ray, l{ice, Ro-
bc.-t~,111, Smith, True, Venahlf', Walker, Whe('le r, Wilcnxen, G. 
W. \Vii l i,101~, W • .I. W 1!liams, K J. W ii son, W. C. W ii son, Wool· 
folk, and \rl'lgh -55. 
T!w ' f: llowi11~ e.1~rossed hills were severnllv read a !hird lime: 
1. Au iH't to enable lhe i11fo11t heirs of Juh11 Bruen, senior, <le-
cea,ed, to cnnver ccrt-i in lands. 
2, A11 act lo provide for appropnati11g a portion of the land 
to th-1 counties west uf the Tennessee river for the erection of 
b1idgt's. 
3. A11 act f,,r the improvement of the road from Mountstetling 
b) ''' "} of I, vi11e aud Mirnc!ie~ter, to intersect the \.Yilderue68 
Sta(r, Hoad. 
4, A. ,11 1 lo amend an act entitkd an act to incorporate the 
Oi110 Brtdg,· Com pan). 
UesolvP,/, T ,1al the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be as ,,fo rc,aaid, 
T1w \ eas a11d 1Jays being re<]uired on the pas,age of the fourth 
bill hJ .Me,,,rs. B. Allen a1,cl D ,• clarJ, wen' a5 folio\\ s: 
Y bAS-Mr. Sptaker, Messrs. l3ail( y, Beall, Drown, Burn~, 
Bn ll 1 , G. Calhoo1,, J. C,tlhoon, Ca6:,idy, Comhs, l'row, Derlary, 
l•llio1 1, hl'lct, Fi,her, Griflith, Guthrie, II1 ·ad, Heady, Hi,e, 
Hu!!hes, James, Jom1s, Kouns, Laughlm, Lt>wright, LP\e, Mt.:-
1.>onald, C. s. l\l1,rPhead, J. T. l\1Meh _ad, Mu"iphy, Ogle,br, 
P,uke1. Porter, Preston, Rice, Rohcrl•, Shanks, Short, Ta)lor, 
Tnorin•, Tihbal1~. Ve11ahle, White, Wilcoxen, G. W, Williams, 
W. J, William,, E. J. Wilson and W0rthirig(on,-49. 
NA\ S-M,·ssrs. A1,dt>rson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
B1'a,em,rn, B<>yd. Bruce, Coleman, Daniel, Dov.gberty, Durham, 
Harl,111, H,,,ri,, Harrison, Hawe5, Hap, Bill, Irwin, J. H. 
Jone~, H. Jo11e~, ({ennedy, Long, McBrnjer, Mize, l\fo1ris, Ows-
ley, P,1rks, Rdy, Roherlo0n, Hodes, Ruck~r, Si,k, Smith, True, 
Walker, Wheeler, S. \V1lliams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk ar.d 
Yate,--40. 
Urdered, That the clerk carry the s;iid bills to the Senate, and 
request tht'1r e-011currence. 
The house took up for consioe,ation n bill from the Senate, 
entitled au act lo regulate the Ba1,k of the Commonwealth. 
Th€' amrndmenl proposed li) tbe committee of ways and 
mean~ i11 lieu of the bill from the Senate, was read as follows: 
Sirike oul ::II after the enactinir clause a11d insert this bill: 
Sec. I. Be It enacted by the Gr:;°;'ernt .'lssem&ly of the Common· 
.JJealth of /Centuclcy, That after tile passage of tliis act, there shall 
be a President and five Di.rectors of the Bank of the Common 
wealth of Kentuc.ky, a11_y four of whom $hall form a board, wb{• 
shall be elected as is :t!OW pro\:idecl for by law 
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any 8uch rottl or personal propert_y; hut no agent shall spJ] any 
1<1nd• or tenements wi1hout the ratification of the s..iid P1e"idc11t 
and Directors, who are herehy llnthoriz1•d to m<1ke all neces8ary 
conve) ancf'• for the propN!y or e,ta!e mid. . 
Sec. 8, Be it J,irthPr ennc/P1/, That the said n!!ents bhall rnAArn 
n return and report in writin~, to the ,aid !'resident and Direc-
tor,, and pay over to them, :-di monie~ or funds by them collected, 
at le.i,t once in everv six months. 
SP,·. 9 Be it J,uther e11nctPr/, That the said Pre~ident and Di-
rectors shall, bt>for~ the agents enter up,>n the d11til's a~-i~o1t'd 
t!wm, take bond witb e:ond ,ec11iity from eilch of tht'm, fai1hfo11y 
lo discharge the duties herf'i11 f•1,j ,. i11id, and ,nch other dutil'~ as 
sh ,dl be pre,crihed by 11, e s;iid l'rl,,ideut ,rnd Dir ctor,, and es-
peci,dly 1o a,·count fnr and pay over punctually all monies or 
property recf'h•f'd hv t!,em. 
Sec. I 0. BP it J,u-lhPr enacted That the Pre-idcnt and Di rec-
tor~ may and ~hall Imm time to time, m11ke such rules a1,d 1eg11-
fatio11s a~ ~hall be needful for the pnfl'ct ma11agement of said 
Bauk, and the d,11ies of the agents thereof: prot'idf'd said ru!ee 
a1,d rEgnlations are not inconsi~tent with the lawi; and constitution 
of lhi~ State. 
S,•c. I I. BP ii f,,rther enacted. That it shall he the duty of :ill 
sheriff~, con,tables, coroners, aud law)ers to attend at the court· 
house at the times rnch agellt may allend, and pay ovn to the 
B>tnk agent, all money or notes hy him or thrm collected for the 
Bar,k, and on failure to do ~o, ~hall be li,1hle Ito he proceeded 
again,! by ~ult or motion without any dema1,d made, and liable 
to the same judi;ment, as though a rlem,111d we 1 e proved. 
Sec. 12. Be it further eMctcd, That the said Preside11! and Di-
rectors may, after they commence withdrawing said bra11che~, 
employ two additional clerks, if the bu;i11e,, of the Bank should 
require it, .ind pay each of them a compensation not to exceed 
five hundred dollars per annum, to be paid quarter annually. 
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, Thal the ,aid Pre,ident i-rnd Di-
rectors shall from time to time as the notes of said 13nnk are col-
lected, in lhe presence of the GoYernor, Auditor and Tn·a,nrer, 
cancel by burni11g the notes of said Ba11k, pre,erving such ot' 
those le;i 0 t injurf.'d, as are necessary lo meet all draught8 that may 
be made on said Bank. 
And the question hcing taken on adopting the s;ciid amend-
ment, in lieu of the bill from the Sr>nate, it was decided in the 
negiltive, a11d so the said amendment wao rejected. 
The yrns and rrnys being required thereon by .:\lessrs. Combs 
and H. Jones were as follows, viz. 
YEAS--Messro, Anderson, Bniley, Beall, Brown, Combs, Cox, 
Declary, Fi~ld, Fisher, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, Hise, 
Irwin, Jonas, H. Jones, Love, .Mize, C. S. Morehead, J, T, More• 
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head, l\forri~, Morphy, Ogle~by, 0\Hley, Parkrr, R,,hert~on 7 
Rode~. Shanks, Tlwmas, Trae, Venable, 1Vhilt, G. W. \.'\ illiams, 
E. J. Wil~on,and Wright--,·36, 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B. A lien, W. B A l!Pn. B.1rlow9 
Beaseman, Beauchamp, Boyd, Bruce, Burns, Bulle,. G. C'alhoC1n, 
J. Calhoon, Cas;idy, Chambers, Cnlem.rn, Cruw. Dar,it-1, D,Hll!h-
erty, Durham, Elliutt, Griffith, Guthrie, Barch, ~-fa11,, Head, 
Heady, Hill, Hughes, Jame~, .J. H. J01 1e,, K·e1;11, d), K<>um, 
Laughlin, Lew right, Long. lWBrayer. M D1Jnald, Park~. l'. r1er, 
Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts. lforkert Short, Si,k. Smit I, Ta.~ lor, 
T,hbatt~, Tomhnso11, Walker, Wheel, r. Wilc ., xer,, S Willi11m's, 
W. J. Williams, W, C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthingtrn aud 
Yaa,s-59. 
Mr. Guthrie !hen moved lo amf'nd mid hill by strikirg out the 
whole thereof after the enacting claust:, ,wd inserting in l1e11 
thereof the foJl,,wing: 
1. That the President and Directors of the Bnnk nf th,, Com-
monwealth of Kentu< ky shall, as soon aF praeticahlr, d1oc111,tin-
llt: and withdraw such of the brandies of said bank as do not 
pay more than the amount of the expence~, a11d sueh of said 
brancheF as have heen mismrmagrd, and such other of thf browh-
es as in the opinion of the President cmd Dirtctors of the princi-
pal Bank the best interests of the Stote require lo be w1thrfrawn, 
and shall remove the funds of all tie branches tLe} may 
withdraw to the principal hank at Frm kfort, al~o all hc,,,ks and 
papers belonging to such withdrawn brancl1e"; the said PreFident 
and Directors shall appoint and remove at plN1rnre, fill ii gent for 
any branch they may withd.-aw, a11d if two adjace111 hrand1e~ ;ne 
withdrawn, they may appoint one agent for both hrandlP.F. "'lio 
shall be a reFident of the branch district or districts for which he 
is appointed an agent. 
2. It shall be the bu~iness of the Bank agent1o fa attend once 
in each six months at the clerk's office of e;ch count~ jr, the tlis-
lrict for 1hich he shall be agent, and remain al least ·three days1 
if the bu$ioes, shall require it, and longer if so directed by the 
President and Directors of the prir,cipal haul., a1,d shall receiu: 
the interest and discounts on all notes due the b,111k, and notes i:n 
renewal thereof, and shall attend to .ill other business thePresidentt 
and Directors of the pri1Jripal hank shall require in relation to 
its interests; the said agent shall give at least teu d~ys notice of 
the time he will attend in any county, by an ,idverti~ement affixd 
ed at the court house door. ,i, din rnch other mam,er as shall be 
dePrned proper; the bauk ~gent shall receive c:ills and discountst 
find renew notes when the same sh<dl be tendered lo him witn 
good surety, at any time before suit brought. 
3. The President find Directors of the prinripal bank shall, be 
fore any agent shall eater on the duties of hi!i agency, take from 
him bqnd with good suret>, in a reasonable penally~ conditioned 
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faithfully to dischnrge the d11tie~ hen·in enjoined and rnch other 
duties as the l'1e,iden( and Dircc·tor~ of the prir cipal bar;k may 
require: they may make such rules 1111d Jt'gulation, as to tl,e 
agents and the sneral brarich ba11k~ and the intPreq ('f the in~ti-
tulio1,, as in their judgment is proper, uot contrary to the co1:sti-
tu ti.in n11d laws of this Slate. 
4. The said president and director~ may allow no nnnnal •ala-
f) to each age11t agrt>rahle lo the bu,ine,s a1,d lal,or to h1 1·n-
f11rmr>d h_v s11ch agent, pro\'ided that ii ~hall n,,t f•xc1·ed the ~um of 
five hundred dollars iu all) one ba11k diotnct1 in< ludi1;g all ex-
penef•s. 
5. The debts to the Bank of the C1 mmonwealth &hall he made 
payable and rent·\\ ed to the first of .J !}Ile 11< xr, and ahem a, d1 
shall be re, e\\ed lialf'.yearly, and made pa)al It· tbe tirst of De-
cember and the fir,l of June, and in all ca~eo when 11ot re1u·wed, 
w:lhin six1y days afrer the period for re1I£•11 al bas elapsed, suit 
sh11ll bP !nought ,,11d the collection enforctd. 
6. Thal the Pre-ident and Directoro of the pri11cip11l bank 
may employ one additional cl<•1k, rt! a sal:uy of live hundred 
dollars. pay a hie quarterly; and one of the clerks of the principal 
baPk m;iy he Pmployed at the discr('liori vf the principal b111tk
1 
in visiti 1g the ,Pveral branches and examining into their con-
cern,, and in Pnfordng the regulations of the pri11cip11I bank as 
to the concerns of the rnstitution, and \11 hil,t ah,ent in vi~ilu g 
the branches, tlH·} shall bt entitled to their travdling expences 
in addition to their sala, ies. 
7. That here;ifter there sh11II be a President :rnd four Directors 
to the principal ba,,k, an) four of whom sf all he a quorum for 
the transaction of husiuess; they shall hold stated meeti1,g, at 
least onfe a week, and such other called met'ti:,gs as the bu,i11pss 
of the hank ma) require; the Dirf'C'tor,, for tlifir atte1,dH1 ce 
at the stated meetings, shall he entitled to two dollars per day 
and nothing for their Httendauce at the railed meetings. ' 
8. It fihall he the duty of the ~everal Cashier~ of the branch 
banks within twenty da)S after the first of June anj Decen,her, 
to make out wmi-annual reports of the actual condition of the 
brnnch, which shall he signed b) the Ca,hier and counter~ign'ed 
by the PrP.sident; the report shall contaiu a correct list of all 
debts due the bar,k, wi~h the namPR of the principals and s11reties, 
and the date of the note or obligation; also the c;.1sh on hand, 
whether in spPcie or bank notes, with a corrPct account of the 
expences incu, red hy the braPch; also the 11umber of notes ifl 
suit, their dates and tlie names of the principals and sureties; 
also what notes are in suit, what in jtidgment and whal judgments 
are repl1>vied, and the date of the reple\i11 bond; also what debts 
are doubtful aud wt,at debts are deaperate, with the names of 
t,hc feraous owing the same, 
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YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\le~srs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, 
:Barlow, 8.-,ileJ, 8Pa>1ema11, Beall, Brown, Burllte, Butler, G. Cal-
hoon, J. Calhoo11, Cas,iidy, Chamhn"', Coleman, Comb!!, Oa11ic·l, 
Declary, D,1u~herty, Durham, Ellintt, F1t·ld, Fisher, Gu• h1 ie, 
H,1rlan, H,1rri~, Harri•on, Head, Head), (rwrn, Jonas, Joh1.. 
Slo11, J. H. Jone, H. Jone~, Kou11s, Laug'ili 1, l..t>wright, Long, 
L,we, :\-I z •, t,;. S. M ,rehr,ad, J. T, M ,reh<~1d, \lorns, Murphy, 
01!,!P,b), ow~ley, ParkPr, Park~, Pen11, P, rltr, l:fa), RolJt!tls, 
R ,bertson, RodP~. Shat,k,, Sli;innon, Smit LI, Ta) lor, Thomas, 
T1\J 1al1>1, Tornlt1180ll, v,,m,ble, WalkPr, \!\ l11te, Wilcoxc11, G. w. 
William~. S. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wiloon, W. C. 
Wil~on, Woolf lk, \V rtliington and \'Vright-74, 
Nr\\'S-,\le.-1°. Bo,d, Hru!'e, Crow, H,11d~, Hawes, Hiiys, 
{i1II, Hu!{hes, J,1111, ~. keur,Pd):, M, Bray, r, MrU11nald, Pre~ton, 
R,1eker, Short, ti1~k, '1'11w, Whf'eler and Yate~- l!J. 
Tlie ~aid bill \\de 11,en 01de1ed to be read a third time. 
o,.,Jc,.,,,,, That tlw rule of the IJ.,u,e, consti1utio11,il pro,·i~ion 
and tir,l at•d ~f:'co11d r,·adi1,gs of a bill from the Se11ate, e111t1l··d 
an act to i11l'orp .. r<1te the h1·m~ ma11ufaduring aud t>Xporti1,g com-
p·•n}, be di-pen ed with a11d thal the rnme be 1elcrred lo the 
committee for C{iurt~ ,,!ju,tice. 
A mes~agc fr'.,m t!ie Scna~e L) 
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yr~ . \'i-\1,·. S11,..,ker, l\fo,qrq, ~nderson, B. Allen, Boyd, 
Bro1v11, B,·,1cf', G. Cal!10011, J. Calhoon, Ca .. ,irlv, Chambers, 
D 1,1iPI, D ·chrv, D llJ'!lwrtv·, D,1rham, H 1rdy, Harri•, Hays, 
ifr.,d, Hill, Iii,.-, Irvin, J,, ne•, Jonas, J. H. Jone,. H. Jones, 
L·rng 1hn, L·rn~. L wP., Mr: 0 maid, J. T. l\forehead, 11orri~, 
l\l I q> I}, P·11ker, !'»erm, P ~rl<>r, Preston, R,"·, Rohe rt,, R"hert-
so:1, l{,1ckPr, Shanks, Smith, Thom 1~, Tomlinson, Trne, Wallen, 
Wh 0 PIPr, W. J. 1Vdhvn,, W. C. Wil·mn a'ld W,irthington-50. 
N.\ Y-,-,J.·,sr~. \-V. B. All"ll, B.trlow. Bailt>1·. B,,a~errrnn. Beall, 
B l''n,, B:1tler, Coleman1 Crow, Elliott, Field. Fisher, Griffith, 
G,1thrie, H 1rh11, H.trri,on, Hawe-, H"arh, Hu~he•, Johnston, 
Kennedy, Ko,111,;, Lewrigt1t, McBrayPr, Miz,~, C. S. :}forehead, 
O~leshy, O,v,le,, PMks, Ric~, Rodt>s, Shannon, S 1,ort. Si-k, Tay• 
lor, Tibbatl81 V1-'tl.1hle, White, Wilcoxen, G. W. William~, S. 
William•, E. J. W1l5on, W"nlf,llk. \Vri~ht and Yates-45, 
Aod the hou,,;e accordiugly adjourned. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1830. 
A message from ~he Senate hy Mr. Polhrd: 
-11:. Sraker-T'1e Senatf! have disagreed to a hill which orig1. 
nate,I in this h()u,e, entitled "an act to authorize the Mayor and 
Co,rncil of Loui,ville, t,l elect in•pectors of Tobacc.o tn said City." 
A 1d they have passed bills which originated in this house of 
the followrng lilies: 
An act in rel al ion to the clerk, of co11 nty co11 rls. 
An act for the benefit of Tlll,ma~ Lewi, and Minerva Laswell; 
and 
An act for the benefit of William Gre,1thouse. 
With a11 arnen-1 rn~11t to the latter bill; in which they req ueEt 
the concurrence of this house. 
Mr. Gnthrie, frorn the committee for courts of justice, made 
the following report: 
The committee of courts of justice, to whom was referred, a 
resol11tion directing the committee to prepare and bring in a bill 
exPmµting the ~cc1lpant of lanJs from the payment of rent aflel' 
jurl~mrnt of evictio,1 and befure tl1ey are paid for their improve• 
ments, have had the same under consideration and find that the 
second seclioQ of nn act pas,;ed the 20th of December 1820, has 
providP.d that such occupants shall pay no rent; and the,efore 
pray lo be dbclnrged from the further cono!dernlion of said reso-
lution. 
Which heing twice read wa9 concurred in, 
On mntion-
Or.lererl, Tlrnt the comrmttee for courts of justice be di~charg• 
ed from the r,rther con~ideration of the Uf~titions of John Jo1·p~ 
a• 11 Jane Wri~ht. • ' 
':? n 
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Mr. Andersou, from the same committee, to whom was refe,-red 
a bill from the Semtle entitled, "an act to amend the law con-
cerning slaves, and for otl1er p11rpose~," reported the same with• 
out amendment. 
The said bill was then ordered to be read a th-ird time. 
And thPreupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and third reiiding of said bill having bPPn dispPnsed with, 
RP,solved, J'llat the siiid bill do pa,s, a ,id that lhe title thereof 
be as 71foresaid. 
Ordernl, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. Guthrie. from the 8ame committee, I<> whom w,is referred 
a hill from thP Se11ate, entitled "an act to incorporate the Ken· 
tu,·k_\ Hemp Manufacturing iind Export;ng Compar,y," reported 
the 8ame wi1hout amendment. 
The said hill was then ordered to be read a third time. 
And thereupon the · rule of the Hou~e, constit11tio11al provisioa 
and third reiiding of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. lrwi[l 
and E:. J. Wilson, were as follows, viz: 
YE.\S-Messrs. Anderson, W. B. ,\lien, Baily, Beall, BPau-
champ, Brown, Bruce, Butler, Chambers. Combs, Declary. Dough~ 
erty, Elliott, Field, Fisher, Griffith, Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, 
Harris, Harri$on, Hawes, Hays, HeaJ, Heady, James, Jonas, 
Johnston, J. H. Jones, Kouns, Laughli11, Lewright, Long, Love, 
McDonald, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, 
O~lesby, Parker, Porter, Preston. Ray, Rice, Roberts, Robert-
son, Rodes, Shannon, Short, Si,k, Smi1h, Taylor, Thomas, Tib-
batts, Whi1e, Wilcoxen, W • .I. Williams, E. J. '\,\ ilson, Woolfolk, 
Wright and Yates-62, 
NA Y~-Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, Bo) d. Burns1 
J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Coleman, Daniel, Hill, Hise, Hughes, 
Irwin, H. Jones, Kennedy, M'Bra., er, Mize, Owsley, Pen,,, Ruck-
er, True, Walker, Wheeler, G. W. Williams, S. Williams and 
W. C. Wilsoti-26. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the G.overnor by Mr. Crittenden, his SHretary: 
Mr. Speaker-I am directed by the Governor to inform this 
hi>use, that he has approved and signed e11rolled 1.>ills which origi-
nated in this house of the following title~: 
An act lo add a part of the county of Cumberland to the coun-
ty of Monroe. 
An aC'l for the benefit of Charles H. Webb. , 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace to certaia 
counties. 
An act for the benefit of Thomns J. Young. 
An act for the benefit of John Ferguson of M11hleo berg count.1:-
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An act to amend the act €-ntitled ''an act to review a part of 
the Stale ro;id leadi111?: from Fra1,khn to Owenborough ;" approved 
Jauul-\ry 7th, 1829. 
An act for the benefit of James Breathitt. 
Au art for the benefiL of the heirs of George Stipp and Mary 
Loni,a Mcgowan, 
A{J acl to establish an election preri11ct in Fleming county, and 
for olhu p11rposPs, 
An lltt in relation to the Georgetown and .Cincinnati Turnpike. 
An r1ct for the heneti1 of Richard Taylor and others. 
Aj,J111t p'reamblt' and resolution~ upon the subject of the wbar-
foge PX'1Cted b) cerlain towns on the Mississippi river. · 
Au act to establish a S1ate road from Berry's ferry on the Ohio 
rive r, to S'llnn, and from Madi,onville lo Salem. 
An act to incorporate the·Merchants' Louisville Insurance Com-
pany. 
An act to allow additional justices of the peace and constables 
to certain counties. 
Ordered, Tbat the elerk inform the Senate thereof. 
The following bills were reported from the several commit-
tees appuinted to prepare and bring in the same, viz, 
Bv Mr. Guthrie, from the committee for courts of justice-!. 
A bill for the benefit of James Morse. ' 
2. A bill concer1Ji11g the Court of Appeals. 
3. A bill to change the time of holding the Jefferson circuit 
court. 
4 . .\ hill for the benefit of the high school in the Cily of Louis~ 
ville, arid thP M,1le and Female Orphan A~ylum at '.\tiddletown. 
5. A hill for the relief of the creditors and heirs of Thomas 
Md{f'e and of Da\·id Wilson. 
Which bill~ were severally received and read the first time and · 
trdert-d to be read a seco11d time. 
And thereupon the rule of the House, constitutional provision 
and -eco11d and 1hird reading~ of said bills baving been dispensed 
with, aud the ~ame being t'llgl'Msed, 
RPsoived, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles thereof 
be a~ af,1re~nid. 
OrrlerPrl, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
reque,t tht>ir concurrence. 
T'1t' house then according to the st:rnding order of the day, re-
solved it;.elf rnto a committee of the whole house, Mr. J. T. 
Morehead in the chair; and after some time spent then,in, the 
Speaker re8umed the chair, and Mr. Morehead reported that the 
committee had, according lo order, had under consideration a bill 
for the appropriation of money, and had gone through the same 
with sund ry amendments. 
Which being severally twice read , were concurred in with 
ll!llendments. 
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It was then r,1oved and SN'(lndcd to amend said bill by adding 
the following item thereto, viz: 
"To Jolin Wood, a runner of the House of Representatives, 
five dollarR per week," 
And the question being taken on adopting the mid amendment, 
it was dec1de,d in the negative. 
The Jea~ and nays being required thereon, by Messrs. B. Al0 
]en and 'Wtzr', ,~ere as follow•, "iz: 
YE I\S-Mr. Speaker, Messr,, W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beauchamp\> 
Boyd, Brown, 13utler, G. Calhoon, .I. Calhoon, Chambt:'rs, Combst 
Declary, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, Hrulan, Hawe~, Hise, Jonas, 
Johnston, H. Jo'.1t's, Laughlio, Lewright, LovP, McBra)'l't, C. 
S. Morehead. J. f. More.hea.d, Murphy, Owsley, Parker, Park•9 
Porter, Hay, Hobert~. R11bPrtso11, H.,ides,. Shanks, Shannon, Smith, 
TibbHtb, True, Venable, While,G. W. Williams,W.J. Wilham~ 
.E:. J. Wilson and Worthin~lon-47. 
NAYS-MP;;,r,.. n. A!le'n, Barlow, BeasPman, Beall, Bruce, 
B11rus, Cas,1dy, Colemnn, Cox. Crow, Daniel, Dou~her1y, Dur-
ham, Elliott, G nftilh, Hard J, Harris, Harriso11, Ha)S, Headi 
Heady, Hill, H11ghes, lrwio, J. U • .Jl)nes, Kennedy, liouos, Lo: g, 
McDonald_, Mize, Morris, Oglesb), l're,to11, Rife, Rurker, ::,bort,,. 
Sisk, Ta) lnr, Thoma~, Walker, Wheder, Wilcox('n, ~. Williamsi 
,W, C. Wtlso11, Woolfolk, Wright and Yates-47. 
Mr. J. H . .Jones, from the m,1jor1ty on the vote by which the 
above ameudment was rejected, moved a recomideration of said 
vote. 
And the question bein~ taken on reconsidering said vote it was 
decided in th, affirmati\'e. 
The yeas and nap being required thereon by Messrs. B. Allen 
and Mize, were a;; follows: 
Y EAS-\1r. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, vV. E. Allen, Bailey, 
Beauchamp, Boyd, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cas-
sidy, Chamhers, Comhs, Dedary, Field, Fi,her. Guthrie, Harlan~ 
I-:farris, Hawf'~, H ead, Hise, Jonao, J6hnston, J. H. Jones, H .. 
Jone~, Ke11nedy, Lai1gblin, Lewrighl, Lorn, C. S, l\'101chead~ 
J. T. Morehead, Murphy. Owsley, Parker, Parks, Porter, Rayv 
Roberts, Robertson, Hodes, Shu1,k,, Shannon, Smith, Tibbatts~ 
Trne, Venable, White, G. W. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J . 
Wilson, W. C. Wilson a11d Worthingt,,n-53. 
MA YS-Me,srs. B. All,rn, Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Bruce, 
Burus, Coleman, Cox, Crow, Da1iiel, Dougherty, Durham, 
EllioU, Grilfith, Hardy, Harrirnn, Ha)'S, Heady, Hill, Hughes, 
lrwin, Kouns, Long, Mr Brayer, McDonald, Mize, Morris, Ogle.s-
hy, Penn, Preston, Rice, Rucker. Short, Si~k, Taylor, Thomas, 
'½'alker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, Woolfolk, Wright and 
Yates-43. 
The question was then again taken on the adoption of the said 
amendment, which was decided in the affirmative, 
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The yeas and na,·s being required thereon by I\les,rs. B. Allen 
and Miz>', were a~ f.,llows, v ,11: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, MesH~. Anderson, W. B. Allen, Bailey, 
Beauchamp, 8,1yd, Brown, Bu tie,, G. Calhoon, J, Calhoon, 
Cham hers, G,mh,, C ux, Dccla, y, Fidd, Fi,hcr. G utl.rie, Har-
lan, Harri,;, Harri,on, Ha wcs, Head, Hise, Jon:,, J nlinstun, J. H. 
Jone~, H. J -rne~, L ughlin, Lewrighl, L1we, IH, Bra_\er, C. S. 
l\Iorehead, J. T. M :rehend, j_\forphy, Ow~te,, Porker, Parksr 
P ,irter, Ray, Rt,bert•, Ruherboll, Rodes, Sha1ik,-, S!,at,llOII, :::imi1h 1 
Ta3lor, Tl1om=-t~, T1bba !1~. True, V<·rrnhle, Wiiilt·, G. \i\. \Vil-'. 
1i 1m,, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wil,011, W. C. Wilson a1,d \Vortl,111g-
ton--56. 
NA YS-'.\tlessr~. B. Allen, Barlnw, BPaseman, Beall, Bruce, 
Burns, C11,,id1, Cnlrma11, Crow, U-rni,d, Oo11glier1J, Uu1l1-1m, 
Elliott. Griffi•h, Ho1rcly, Hay,, Hei-t<ly, Hilt, Hugh1·8, l1 w111, lun-
nedy, Lun~, Mr- Do,wld, Mizt', M ,ri i:-, Ogkti 1iy, Pt11u, Pre,lou/' 
R11cker, Sisk, \V,,lkn. Wheeler, Wilcoxen, S. \\'illH,w~, Woolldk., 
lVnght and Ya1e,-J7, 
It was the,, m:>ved ny Mr. Dauiel to amend ,aid bill hy Ftriki11g 
uut the sum of sixty dollars per week, as the ,;al.-1 'J ol lhc p11w..ipal 
clerk. 
And the qt1estion being taken thereon, it was deciJed in the 
affirmative. 
The yeas and nayi, being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and R,u ker, were as follows: 
YEA~-M,•ssrs, Anderson, B. Allen, B.-1rlow, Be feman, Boyd, 
Bruce, B,1rn,, Cas~idy, Crow. Da11iel, Duugherl), Du,11am, F1tilr• 
er, Griilith, Hardy, Hrtrris, Harii~ou, Hawe:;, Ha)s, Heady, Hill, 
Hise, Irwin, J. H, .Jones, H. Ju11c.·, Kenned), Kouns, Lllng, 
MrBrayer, MrO,,nald, Mize, Morri,, Park~, l'reslo11, Hay, l{ice. 
R0berlso11, Rode~, Rucker, Short. ::i1sk, \,\ alker, ~\ heeler, Wil-
.,,:oxen, W. C. Wil~on, Wo,ilfolk, Wrigh1 and Yate~-48. 
NA VS-M,~~srs. W. 8. Allen, -Baile)', Beall, Beauchamp, 
Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calh,,on, Chambers, Coleman. 
Comhs, Cux, O,cl,try, Elliott, Field, Gut i1rie, l-hrlan, Hughes9 
Jonas, Jol.11~to11, Lew right, Love, C. S. Mortl1ead, J. 'j • .l\Joie-
head, l\forphy, Ohle,by, Ow,lcy, Parker, Pe1111, Roherls, Shauks, 
Shannon, Smith, Ta) lor, Tlwmas, T1bbat1s, True, VenalJle., 
White, G. W. William.,, S. Williams, W. J. Williams, E. J. Wil-
son and Worthingtou-44. 
Mr. Hawes, from the mi-tjority on the vote by whi-.:h the amend. 
ment aforesaid was adopted, moved a reconsideration of Eaid 
vote. 
And the q1Jestion being takeo on reconsidering said vote, it 
was decided in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bei11g required thereon by Messrs, Walker 
l'.Uld Mize, were as follows, \'iz. 
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YEAS--Mr. Speaker, Messrs. And<'r~on, W. B. Allen, Bailey. 
lkaseman, Br.all, Beaurhamp, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. 
Calhoon, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Cox, Declary, Guthrie, 
Harlan, Hawts, Hu~hes, Jonas, Joh118ton, J. H. Jones, Laugh. 
Jin, LP wright. LovP, C. S. Morehead, .I. T. Morehead, i\fo, phy, 
Oglesby, Owsley, Parker, Penn, l'orter, Roberts. Sha1tk~, ~han-
non. Short, Smith, TaJlor, Thoma;., Ti 1,halls, True. V rr.able, 
White,G, W. Wilfoims,S. Williams, W.J. Will1ams,E.J. Wilson 
and Worthington-bl. 
NA VS-Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Boyd, Bruce, Bnrns. Cas-
sidy, Crow, Daniel. Dqugherty, Durh;irn, Elliott. Fii:ld. Fisher, 
Griffith, Hardy, Harri~, Har, ison, Hay,, Heady, Hill. Hi~t, 
lrwin, H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, Long, M'Brayer, lWD,,n ,!d, 
Mize, Morris, Parks, Preston, Rice, Robert1-on, Hode~, Rul'k•·r, 
Si"k, Walker, Wheeler, Wilcoxen, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, 
Wright and Yates-44. 
The said bill was then postponed for the prt>sent. 
A bill from the s~nate entitled "an itct forthn to regulitte the 
l3flnk of the Comm:)nwealth," was read a third time, as amended, 
and amended by an engrossed ryder. 
Resolved, That the ~aid bill, as amended, do pa~s. 
The yeas and nays bi>ing n·quired on the passage of said bill 
&y Me!'srs, R111·ker and Rke, were fl~ follows, vi:;i;: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Andnson, B. Allen, W. B. 
Allen, Barlow, Bailey, Bi>ascman, Beall, Brown, Bums, Butlel', 
Cassidy, Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Cox, Daniel, Declary, 
Dougherty, Elliott, Field, Fi;.her, GuthriP, Harlan, Harri~, Har-
rison, Hawes, Heady, Hise, Irwin, Jona~, Johnston, J. H. Jones, 
H. Jones, K1rnnedy, Kouns, Lewri~ht, Long, Love, Mize, C. S. 
:MorPhead, J, T. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, Oglesby, Owsley, 
Parker, P<1rks, Penn, Ray, R .. berts, Rohertsoi;i, Rodes, Shanks, 
$banl'lon, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Tihbatts, True, Venable, 
White, Wilcoxen, G. W. Williams, S. Williams, W. J. William~, 
E. J. Wilson, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worthingten and Wright 
--71. 
NA VS-Messrs. B1!auchamp, Bnyd, G. Calhoon, J, Calhoon, 
Cr-0w 1 Durham, Griffith, Hardy, Hays, Head, Hill, Hughes, 
James, Laughlin, M, ·BraJer, Mt·Donald, Preston, Rice, Rucker, 
Short1 Si~k, Walker, Wheeler a1.d Y iite-24, 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate therli!of and requc,:t 
their concurrence in said amendments. · 
And then the Hou,e adjourned. 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1830, 
The Speaker laid hefore the house the report of the joint com, 
mittee appointed to visit the as) lorn for the tuition of lhe deaf 
and dumb at Danville, which is as follows, \·iz, 
The joint committee of the Se1rnte and House of RepTesenta-
tives, appointed to examine into the condition of the As) I urn at 
Danville. for the instruction of the deaf and dumb, have pt>rlorm-
ed the duty assigned th,-·m, and re~pedfolly submil the following 
report, a- the ,e~ult of their exa1T1it1Htion: 
In re~ard to the current expen~eo of the institution for the piist 
year, ils pecuniary condition. the number of students, &c. more 
detailed and 1-atisfartory i11fo1·matio11 may he derived from the 
annual report of the trustees of mid institution, whirh h11s al-
ready heen spread upon the journals of your honorable body, 
and rcferel'lce to which is here made. 
Your committee felt it to be their duty to make a careful ex-
amination of the dwelling house, school room, dormitories and 
other appendages of the institution, and are happy to have it in 
their power to state, that every thiug connected with it exhibiled 
the appearance of prosperity and good mam1gement. Too much 
praise c.annot be given to the supcrintendant, matron, and teach-
ers, for the kind and affectionate solicitude they ma11ifest for their 
unfortunate but interesting charge, and for the pains they have 
taken, not only to improve their minds, but to instruct them in 
the domestic dutie~ and qualify them for fotnre usefulness and 
respectability. The good order, sense of propriety, and intelli-
gence of the. pupils, constitute their highest eulogy. 
Your committee vi,ited the school room where the pupils were 
all assembled without any previous preparation, for purpuses of 
ex11mination. They were highly grat ilied at the progress of the 
ddforent clas8es, and astonished at the exlent, variety, and accu• 
racy of their information. The rudiments of education, viz: 
Gramm:ir, Geography, Arithmetic, History, the Pal ure and form 
of our governmrnt, &c. have all been brought within thtlir gra~p 
and comprehension. From the remit of the examination, your 
oommi!tee are perfectly satisfied that these unfortunates may be 
made to acquire idea~ of every thing within the ra11ge of hurn.rn 
kriowledge, except music and oratnry, and that the mJ slerious 
dispen~ation of Providence under which they lnhor, may be so 
far meliorated as to qaalifv tbem for rational enj,1ymcnt, and enp 
able them to become useful and rPspP.rtabh, members of society. 
Your committee are informed, that they acquire knowledge as 
fast as persons endowed with all the faculties of the mind usmilly 
do; and from the advanrement of a youth who has been at the 
Asylum four years, the length -0( time allowed by law for lh<> er· 
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ucafion ,rnd ~upport of the deaf and d11mh, they nre (uily per•ua~ 
ded 11f the fact, and helieve that time to be sufficient to enable 
them to acquire a competent education. 
From the report of the trn~tees before referrf'd lo, it will be 
seen t!lnt the number of pupil~ has somewhat increased duri11g 
the past Jear; hut not in the degree which might have bef'n ex• 
per.led from the importance @f the institution, and the qualifica-
tions of it>' officer~. Your committee cannot omit the present 
gpportunity of impri>~~rng upon the legislature, the propriety of 
calling the a 1 tention of the people lo tbi~ inten~sting inetitution; 
and wherever they are acquainted with the existence of a mute, 
of enforcing npon its parents the duty and obligation of seudir,g 
it to the asylum, ::inci 1he importance of the benefits which will 
result therefrom; fur yo11r committee are folly persuaded that 
nothing short of a beli<>f on the part of parents of the impracti-
cabilit,, of Pducafing the mule, or ignorance of the munificent 
provi~ion our country ha~ made for this bereaved part of the hu-
man famdy, can prevent them from Hvailing themselves of its 
benefit~, ,rnd of thus elevating their off,pring (doubly ei,deared 
by mi~fortune,) from the ]Pvrl of the brute creahon, opening to 
their bPnightrd minds the wide field of intellect•rnl and social 
e11jovment, and ma.king them a<'quainted with the duties and ob· 
ligation" they owe to thf' author of their betng. 
Your committee hr!ieve that the expenses of the in~titutio~ 
might he rurtailed, as well ;is the health of the pupils invigora-
teci, pro\ ided a few acre~ of land was attachtd to it so as to ena-
ble thtm to work a portion of earh day. In this way also, under 
judicious mam1gement, hHbits of industry and qualification8 of 
usefulnesf' might be given them, which would be of inestimable 
importaQce to their subsequent life. Your committee would, 
therefore, re,pectfully rPr0mme1Jd to the legislature the expedi-
ency of directing the tru5tees of the institution, if ground of a 
suitable character can be obtained, to appropriate rnch a portion 
@f the money they now have on hand to its prc,curement, as may 
be nece ·~ary. Your commillee believe, from all the informa• 
tinn they have been enabled to obtain, and from all they have 
seen, that the 8Um now provided by law for the education of the 
fleaf and dumb, is not more than adequate to the purpose, and 
that it cannot be reduced without emlangering the institution, by 
tlriving frnm it the respectable and well qualified officers who 
~ow conduct it. They are of the opinion, therefore, that the 
legi,h,L;re should leave the present provi,ion untouched, at least, 
until the lihf'rnl endowment of the United States governmtint can 
\e realized, and conver1ed into a permnnent fund, for the sup· 
port of an rnstit•Jtion so intimate!)' i11terwornn with the be,t 
feelings of the human heart, irnd so honorable to the phtla1,thro• 
py of the country. 
Mr. Smith mo\ed the fullowing resolutio11, viz. 
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RPso/re,J, '!'hat the public p1 inter be directed to print 5,000 
Jis( nf thP art~ pa~,Pd at the present scs~ion, for the u,c of th·e 
memhers ,,f this housP, 
W'1ir-h bf' :O::{ twice read 1 was :idopled. 
On moti nn-
0,-r/ered, That the comrniltPP of claim• be dioch11rg('d from the 
forlher co11,iderntion of !he petition, of \Viii ram Cl~rk, AndrPw 
.l\l"Calla, and of the members of the l'resh) terian Synod of Ken-
tu b. 
,1,·. Hi~i~, from the ,elect commitlee to whom wae rcferr.-rl a 
hill from the Se,,ate, entitled "an ad to acid a pr1rt of Ohio to 
Daveiss Cl)llfll),'. reported !he same Rith an c1memlment, 
Which heing twice read WR< concurred in. 
A·id th,~ n1d hill as nmcnrled ordered to be rnad a third time. 
Am~ thereupon the rule of the House, con-tifulionill provis:on 
mid d1ird reading of said hill lrnving been diPpe,18ed with, 
Rnolverl, That the ,aid hill do pas~; as amended, and that the 
title l!wreof he a, aforesaid. 
OrrierNJ, That the clerk inform the Semite thereof, and re-
l'jllest tlwir cn11('t1rrence in lhe said anwndrw~nt. 
Mr. Aodc11wn read and laid ou the tahle the fol_lMving resolu-
!ion. 
R1.s1,!url b.11 t!iP Gmetol .ilsse.mb!y ~f the Commonwealth ()f ICe11-
tucky. Th>tl they wi!l proceed 01, Friday, 29th instant, to elect by 
j ,)i nt hall,! of both hou,ef, Direclors of the Bank of the Com~ 
mon ,vealth of Kcr.tuckv, aud Pre,idcnts nnd Directors of the 
Bra11c h B,1nk, of the Biwk of tbr Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
And thereqpon, tile rnie of the llou-e luning been dispensed 
with, tile said resnlution was tak(·n up and adopted. 
Orrfprrrl, r :,at the clerk carry the saic! n·sol11t1on to the Senate 
'and req•H·st their cnnrurrencr: 
Mr. Comh, m,)V<"d tlw foll!)win~ re•olution: 
Rnoli-erl, That the Gov€:r,11)r of tl,is Commonweallh he reqncst-
ed lo apply to the Secretary of War of the United Stales, fr ,r n 
compf' !e:1t corps of engineers t1, cx,1mine and survey. ns ~onn as 
prnclicahle, the ~cver;1I routes proposed for a mil road from Lex· 
ingt,m to the Ohw river. 
Which bciag twice read was adt)p!ccl. 
The following hiil- werP reported from the ~everal commitlec~ 
ippointC'd !o prqiare and bring in the s;i me, viz. 
B} Mr. Ariderson--1. A hill to authorize the insertion of ac!.. 
vertisements iu the Lanca~tcr Jo11rn.ll, a new~papcr printed in 
L:inca~t~: r. · 
J3y Mr. Colemr-in-'2. A bill to provide for the improvement of 
the ~-oad from Georgetown to Angusta by way Cynthiana, Lees~ 
b11rg and Cbirville. 
Which hills WPrc severally received and renrl th'! first timP1 
"'.Int.! ordered to be read a ,ecor1d time. 
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And thereupon the rule of the hou sP, con,tifutionnl provision 
and "ecou<l and third readings of the lirst bill ha,·i1 ,g been dis-
pen•ed with, 
Resolud, That the mid bill do pass, and tliat the tide thereof 
be as afores;iid, 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and re-
quest their conrurrence. 
The following bills from the Senate were ,cverally read the 
first time and ordc1 ec to be read a Fecond time, ,·iz. 
An act to remove the obslructiom1 to the na..,igation of Rough 
Crrck, P©nd Rive r and Trade \.Valer; and 
An act to extend the Turnpike :rnd Wilderness Road to Crah 
Orchard. 
Anrl the nde c,f the house, constitntional pro,·ision and ~ccond 
reading c,f the first bill, and seco11d Hnd third readi11gs of the sc• 
cond bill having been dispensed with, the .aid fir,! hill was com-
mitted to the committee on int!'rnal improH. ment. 
Rcsolr:ed. That the second bill do p.1bo, nnd that the title there-
of be HS aforesaid. 
Orderer!, That the clerk inform the Senate therfof. 
l\h. Barlow from the joint cGrnmilfee of enrollmenfF, rrported 
that 1l.e ccn mittee had (-xamin<d c1 ,rolled bills of the fullol\'rng 
titles, and had fo1111d the same trul) <·111nll(·d, viz. 
An at! for the bPnefit of -Thi ma, L< "1s a1 ,d Minerva Las\\ ell. 
A11 act in rdat1on 10 the df'r k, of \ ou11tJ cou, 1s. 
An act to inco1 po rate a c, m1•a1) to (' l'l' l ta I ridge acrMs Lick~ 
ing rher, betw<'ell the tow1 ,,- oi' N,•wpnit a11d Covtnglon. 
An ad to declan Big Caney a navigalile stream, and for other 
purposes. 
An act cor,ccrning the towns of Vers,iille, nnd Damil!e. 
An act to nmrnd the laws in rr·hllion lo crime~ coo,milled on 
the Ohio, J\fosi,,ippi find Big St1ndy mer~. 
An act to incorporate the Llsxrngton a1 1d Ohio Rail R,ind Com-
pan: • 
An act to ch:JPge a put of the bou11dary line between Rock-
caslle and Laurel counties. 
An net to ;1muid Hn act appointing corr.mis,ioncrs to la_r off 
and mHrk a Stale road from Harrodshmg lo Sn,ithland in Li\-N 
ingston cou,nty, approved Fehruary ~, I 828. 
An act for the benefit of John Hogan. 
An net for the benefit of Kitty B. Gr"J,and the President :rnd 
Director~ of the Grel'n~burg B1and1 Bank. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Robinson 
Shdburn, dcrcmtd. 
Aa ar.l to Rmend Ilic Eevernl laws concerning tlie lruslees 01 
fhe town of Lexington. 
1 An act to rhnnge the name nnd to aulhorize the election of 
trustees t& the to\\'n of Connern ilk in Booue county. 
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An act to regulnte the fees of the clerk of the court of nppeal~ 
and other clerks. 
And a j oi1Jt prearnhlc nrid rr,solutions <leclaring the power of 
Congres~ to pass t>1riff lawo and to make internal improvements 
within the ,everal S ta tes. 
\Vhere11pn11 the Spt•akPr flffixt>d his ,igna(ure thereto. 
Ordered, That :\lr. Barlow inform the Scnntc thereof. 
A rncs,a~P. from the St'nale by !\fr. Stonestreet, their~ccrc{;iry; 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate ham passed bill3 of the following 
lilies: 
An :1d to imprnve the rna ,I from the mouth of Triplett'., erect~ 
and from Lewis' mill on Fox's creek to the mouth of Big Sandy. 
An acl to pw~·ide for the ol'c11ing a Stflte road from Frankfort 
to intersect the State road from Lexington to Ghent, at or ,;car 
Owe11lo11. 
They have passed a re.;ol11tion concerning the Pcr ,itentiary. 
They concur in the amendments proposed by tlii~ house to a 
'Jill from the Sena•e, entitl ed "an act to organize a Fire Company 
· n the town of Augmt.i," with amendments. 
They have passetl billo which originated in lliis house of the 
following titles: 
An act for the benefit of William l\1'Lean, deputy sheriff of Es-
till county. 
An act requiring salt works to he e11closed. 
An act for the purpose of having the Edmondson county line. 
run from White's to Hunter',, a11<l aim to run the lioe betweeii 
E<lmondson and Darren. 
· An act to authorize the sheriff of i\Ionroe county to exec11!c 
bond for the collection of the revenue tax and count) levy of said 
county. 
A11 act to authorize the insertion of certain advertisements i·1 
the Public Lei;er. . 
An act for the benefit of Sarah Mitcher,on and others. 
An act to amend the art entitled "an act to incorporalc the 
Lexington and Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Company," w1lh 
amendments to thc 6ve lat'.er bills; in which hills, resolution and 
arnP1Hlments, they request the concurrence of this house. 
The amendments propo,ed by the Senate to bills wbicb origii.-
ated in this house of the f,illowing titles, were twice read and 
concurred in: 
An act to amend an act entitled, an act to incorporate the LcA'.~ 
ington and F'rankforl Turnpike or Rail Road C,impany. 
An act for the penefit of Sarah .l\Iitcherson <1nd others. 
An act for the purpoH! of haviDg the Edmond:rnn county ln1e 
run from White's lo Hunter's, and also lo run the line betwee!0 
:f.:dmondson and Barren. 
An act to authorize the sheriff of Monroe county to execute 
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bond for !he collection of the revenue tax and county tevy of mid 
couuty. 
An act to nuthorize the iuser!ron of certain advertisements ic 
the Public Leger. 
Ordered, Thal die clerk i11form the Senate thereof. 
The amc11d111e11ts proposed b) the Senatr to a hill fr0m thie 
house, entitled ;in art for t!)e he11efi1 of ,Villiam Gt.t·atlwuser 
were twice read and di;:;,igrrcd to. 
Orclanf, Thal the duk i1 fo1m the Sf'nate thereof. 
Tlie House procel'd<'d to rccomidPr tlwir .1me11dments pro• 
posed to bill, from th£' Senate of the followinJ! titleR~ 
An act to cbar,ge the lime of holding the Bullitt circuit court; 
and 
An act to nuthorize James G. Lindsey of Campbell C(lUlltj' to 
remove hi:; fern·. 
Resofred. Tl;al this house recede fr(lm their :-11nr1 ,omcnts. 
Ordered, That the clcr k info, m the Sena le tlwreot 
The amendments proposed by the Senate upon concurring ir, 
the amendments propo,ed b) !hi, houfe to a t,ill ,\ hirh c.ri~i1!at1·<l 
in the Sc,,ate, entitled "an act to orgar,ize a fue <·1 mpan) u, ,be 
town of Augusta," were twice r<·ad and concur1ed i11. 
Ordered, That the clerk iHform the Senate thereof. 
A bill frnm the Senate er,titkd an act for the benefit of T. 
G. Waring, was rcild the third time. 
A11d tbe question bein~ taken 011 the pam1ge of rnid bill, it 
was decided in the uegaiivt--;and so the s.-1id bill w11s rejected. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Ser,ate thereof. 
An engros~ed bill entitled, an act to prol'ioe for c<,m1:leti1,g the 
rond from Be<1ver C1cek Iron Works in Bath t·o11nl}, by "'"Y of. 
Wesl Liberty in Morg.-111 county, to the !own of Loui,a, was read 
a third time as follo•vs, to-wit: 
\Vhereas it is re·pre~cnted to thi~ General As~ernhty, that ar\ 
appropriation of twelve hundred dollars in Lc.111d vVar1:ants ha!i 
been made by the General Asoembl), for the op<·riing ar,d im-
proving the road from Beawr rreck iron work, in Bath rvunty, 
by way of West Libnlj i11 Morgan county, to the to\\>n of Louisa 
in Lawrence count): Arid wbneas it is al~o rf'pre~r11led tlwt 
said sum has been profitably expended on ~aid road by the com-
mi,-ioners appointed for that purpose, and that the legislature of 
Virginia has appropriated about the ~um of sevPn thousand d1,I, 
lars to open a11d improH· a road from the intericro(V1rginica, by 
way of Loga11 Court h ,u,e, to meet the nforPsaid ro<1d at the 
town of L ui~a, "h:ch ~aid road, are of grcnt importance, hut 
will n·q1ure an additional approrriution to complete the ~ame: 
\-\' 1,crefore, 
Se<·. 1. Be 1t enoctPd by the Genetal .IJssernbly ~/ the Common• 
wr.olth 1,f lientudcy, Thal the sum of one thuu,and dollar,, out of 
an,> mouey in Llie treasury not otherwise appropriatt:d, ~hall be-
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and the same is hereby appropriated for the purpose of coniple· 
ting the aforesaid ro;id. 
Sec. 2. Be it .f11rther enacted, That Lewis Ri ngle,by of the 
county of Lawrence, ;ind John Williams of M11rg·w ,·ounty be, 
and they are hereby appoi p ted commis.ioner,, who, after er1ter-
ing into bond with appro\'ed sec111 it) in the clf'rk's otlice of their 
respecti\'e county court~, in the pemtlty of one thousand d,illars 
e;ich, conditioned for the faithful di,charg cl of the dulic$ re<]uir-
ed by this act, shall meet at the town o( l.j11UiFa, and pn,ccr.d · to 
Jet out to the lowest bidder ~uch parts of ~,.id road ai: ma} be un-
finished between the town of Louisa and the l\lnrgan county line~ 
and when th1tl is done,rn soon a, maJ be praclic<1ble, said eom-
mis,ioners shall meet at the town of \Vest Liberty, and proceed 
to let oul as aforesaid, the halan<'c of the road, hetweeo the Law-
l'encr, county line and Beaver creek iron 'tot!cs, having just re-
gard in their c:istrihution to the distance nd condi1 ion of said 
road, in all r.aseF taking bond with good se urity for the faithful 
performance of their several undertaking•, in at least dou·ble the 
amount of i.heir said undertakings. 
S. r . 3. Be itfiirther rnacted, That tlw mid commis,ioncrs are-
ht>rehy au1110r1zed to draw their order upon the treasury, and 
the Auditor is hereby required to audit the same, and the Tre:is-
urer is dirertcd to pay over the said sum of one thousand dolhrs 
to ~aid rommissio11<'rs or their order, so won as they shall file with 
the Auditor of pnhlic accounts, the certificate of the clerks of 
U1eir re,pective counties of their having entered into bond, &c. 
as required by the second section of this act. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, Thal said commissioners shall re-
ceive the sum of one dollar per day for each day they may be en-
gH~e<l in the discharge of their duties: Providtd they shall not 
be allowed for morn thall thirty days each, and sball 11ot be ri?· 
lowed any thing until they shall have produced an account of their 
services in the county courts of their respective counties, and 
made oalh to the justice of the same. 
Aud the queation being taken on the passa~e of said bill, it was 
decided in the negative; and so the said bill was rejected. 
The.) eas and nays heing required thereoi1 by Messrs. Daniel 
aud Born~, wPre a~ follows, lo-wit: 
Y~AS-Me,srs. Bruce, Burns, Butler, Cas,idy. Fisher, Guth. 
rie, H ,,rrbon, Hise, Johr,~ton, J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Kouns, 
L ,),e, C. S. M1Jrelwad, Murphy, Parker. Parks, nice, Shannon, 
S;iorl, SmitL1, Thomas, Tihbnlts, Wheeler, White,G. \\", \Villiam:. 
an·I E. .J . Wilson-27. 
N .\ VS-M essrs. Anderaon, B. Allen, W. B. Allen, l3arlow, 
B ,iii·), Bec1s1•n1an, Beall, Beauchamp, B,)yd, Brown, J. Calhoon, 
C,il,•man, Com l> ,, Cox, -Dauie l, DPdary, Dou gherty, Durham, 
F.lli-11t, Firld, G1in-i ,h. Hardy, Harri~, Hawes, Hap, Heady, 
ll di, Hughes, lrw iu, James, Jona~, H, J onc0 , L,rn g~1lln1 Le· 
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wright, Long, Mc Brayer, Mc Donald, Mize, Morri~, Oglesby, 
Penn, Porter, Preston, Ray, Roberts, Rodes, Rucker, Sisk, Tay-
lor, True, Venable, Walkn, Wilcoxen, S. Williams, W. J. Wil-
liams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Worlhing~on, Wright,wd Yates 
-60. 
An engrMsed hill entitled "an act t provide for digesting the 
militia law~ of the Oon,monwealth of Kentucky and for other 
purposes," was read a ~hird time. 
Resolved, That the ~id bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be as nforcsll id. 
Ordered, Thal the cl rk inform the Senate thereof and request 
their concurrence. 
An engros~ed bill enti1led "nn art amending the law in 1ela-
tion lo the rompensalion of Commonwealth's attorneys," wa;, 
read a third time. 
J\nd the q11e,tion ~eing takrn on the passage thereof, 1t Wei)> 
decided in the 11cgat1v¢; and su the snid bill was reJected. 
An engrossed bill entitled ''arr ad rnpplcmPntc1I to an act amen-
d1-1lory of an act incorporntini:( rerlain turnpike road companie~ 
of tbi, Commonwealthi" passed .January 29, 1829, was read a 
third time. 
Aud the qtwstion being taken on the pasrnge of said bill, it was 
decided in the affirmative. 
The _yeas and nnys heiHg required thereon by Messrs. Dani~ 
and Fi•her, were ,\S follows, to-wit: 
YE:AS--Mr. Speaker, M~ssrs. Ander~on, Bailey, Beauchamp. 
Brown, Brnce, Butler, Cas,idv, Chambers, Combs, Crow, De-
clary, Fi,Jld,Gn1hrie, Hardy, 11arla11, Har1ison, Hawe~, Hap, 
Heady, Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jone,, H. Jon~s, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Lewrighl. Love. C. S. Morehead,.). T. Morehead, Mor-
ris, Oglesby, Parkrr, Parks, Porter, Preston, Roberts, Hodes. 
Shanks, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor, Thc,mas, Tibbatts, Trne, 
Vcpable, Whc•elcr, White, Wilcoxeu, G. W, Williams, E. J. Wil-
son and W orthington--53, 
N AYS---.Me~sr8. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, 
B1~nll. Uoyd, Burm, .J. Calhoon, Coleman, Daniel, Dougherty, 
Durham, Elliott, Fisher, Harri,, Head, Hill, Hise, Irwin, Long, 
M'Brnyer, l\fDoncild. 1\lize, Morphy, Owsley, Penn, Ray, Rice, 
obertson, Ruckf..'r, Si~k. Walke,·, S. William,, W. J. Will1r1ms, 
W, C, Wilso11, WoolfJlk, \'\' right and Yaks-38. 
Ordered, That the rlerk carry the said bill to the Senate ant 
requc,! their co11c1Jrr<'n<·t•. 
An engrossed bill Pntilled "an ad to con~tilule a board of in-
ternal improrerncnl for Shdby count)," wRs rend a 1liir<l lim1i. 
And thq question il(•ing taken on the pas~,!ge of ~aid bill, H 
was decided in the atlirmative. . 
The yeas and naj s being re1nired thereon, by Messrs. Dani•·' 
1nd Mize, were a~ follows: 
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'YEAS-Mr. Spe::iker, Messrs. 8fliley, Beauchamp, Brown, 
Brace, Butler, .I. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chamb, r5, C11mbs, Crow, 
Decla.ry, Field, Griffith, Gnthrie, Harrison, Hawes, Head, 
Heady, Jona,,, Johnston, J. H. Jo11es, Kennedy, l<ouns, Li:>wright, 
Love, l\frDonald. C. S. l\lorehead, J. T. l\l.irc>ltead, M,11-ris, 
Oglesby, P,1rker, Park,, Porter, Robert~, Shank,-, Sha 1111011, Smith, 
Ta.i lor, Thomas, Tibbalts, True, Venable, Whcder, White, 
G, W. William• and E. J. Wilson-47. 
NAYS-Mi:>ssrs. B. Allen, W. B. Alli:>n, Barlow, Beas~man, 
Beall, Boyd, Bmns, Coleman, Dirnil·I, Doui;herty, Durham, El· 
liott, F1sher,Harris, Hays, Hill, Hise, H11ghes, Irwin, Laugh-
lin, Lo11g, McBrayer, Mize. Murphy, Owsley, Penn, R<1J, Rice, 
Robertson, Rod<'s, Rucker, W a Iker, S. Williams, W. J. Will rams, 
W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright and Yatee-38. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senare thereof and request 
their concurrence. 
It was tt1en moved and seconded, to take up for rnusideratioc 
the bill entitled "a bill to lessen the amount of salaries of circuit 
judges and other officers of this Commonwealth.'' 
And the question being taken on laking up said bill for consid 
eration, it was decided in the nfiirmalive. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Daniel 
and Mize, were as follows: 
YEAS-MesHs, Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, Beasem:rn, Boyd, 
Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Chambers, Coleman, Da11iel, Dougher-
ty, Durham, Fisher, Hard)', Harlan Harris, Heady, H;II, Hise, 
Hughes, Irwin, H. Joneo, Kouns, Laughlin, Le wright, L .. ng, M'· 
Brayer, McDonald, Mize, J. T. Mo,ehead, Murphy, Oglesby, 
Owsley, Penn, R.-1y, Rice, Roberts, Rodes, Ru,·ke,, !::imith, Wal-
ker, Wheeler, S. \'\'illiams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright and 
Yates-48. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, Bniley, Beal~ 
Beauchamp, Brown, Bntler, J. C.-1lhoon, Cc,mbs, Cox, Declary, 
Elliott, Field, Griffith, Guthrie, Harrison, Hawes, Hayo, Head, 
Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jones, Kennedy, Love, C. S. Morehead, 
i\1orri5, Parker, Rohertso11, Shanks, Sl1annon, TaJlor, Thomas, 
Tibbatls, Tr,rn, Venable, White, G. W. William~, W. J. Wil 
lia~s and E • .J. Wilson-39. 
The said bill was then read a ~econd time a, follows, viz. 
Whereas it is the duty of governme11ts as well as individuals, 
to adapt their expenditures to their incom<'s, and especially to 
retrench when extravagance bas brought upon us the disgrrcc 
and mischief of a public debt: and wherea, it appears thatlthe 
Treasury of the State 1s incurnbered by a weight of an hur1dred 
,rnd odJ 1housand dollars of a deficit, which cannot Le d" char-
ged without imposing new burthens on the people; and, 1creas 
from the appreciation of the currency in the country, t e price 
o.f every c0mmodity and ever:}' ,;pecies of laboor is red11 -ed, ren· 
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dering new f''!Cictions from the community to the l::ist degree op• 
_p,.e,sivc, it becomes the duty of the representatives of the peo• 
pl1• to reducr the ~alaries of the public officers which are en-
hanced in vah1e in prnportion to the general distress. with a view 
to remove the cau!-e of depression in !he fimlllces, and to apply 
the means of the trea,ury to the liquidation of the dema11d~ 
·1gctinst it: Wherefore, 
Br it en,1cted by thP General Jl.ssemby of the Commonwealth of 
ICe111,,cky, That lwreaftn the following salaries shall be annually 
~:,aid the re;;pc,cfive officers hereinaf,er mimed, lo-wit: 
To the Auditor of pnhlic accounts, the sum of $1000; to the 
Trearn1er, the sum of $800; to tht: Register of the Land Office, 
$t000; lo e;ich J,•dge of the court of appeal,, ,$1t00; to each 
-e1rcu1t Jud~~, 700; lo the President of the Bank of Kentucky, 
to be p,1id in the rurrenc_v of the Ba11k of the Commonwealth or 
its eqnivalPPt, ~500; to the Cashier of the B,tnk of the Common-
we,tlth, ,$700; to the Clerk of thr Bank of the Commo11weallh, 
$750; to 1h.- P1·e•iJ!'11t of the Bank of Kentuck)', $500; to the 
Ca~hier of the Ba11k of KcntuckJ, $700; to the Clerk of the 
13a11k of Kent11clry, $7 50; to each agent employed hy the Bank of 
Kenlufky in the ~e1ernl districts, as 110w allowed by the Board 
of Director,, $800. 
Be it fudher enallerl, That the agenls of the Bank of Kentucky 
shall 11ot be entitled to nor shall they be paid any allowance for 
their tra·velling expences. 
The question was then taken on engrossing said hill and read-
"ing it a third time, which was decided in the negative; and w 
the mid bill wfls rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon hy Messrs. Burns 
·and Mize, were a• follows, viz: 
YEAS-Mcsm,. Anderson, B. All~n, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Beaseman, Bruce, Bnrns, Cassidy, Chamber~, Coleman, Crow, 
Daniel, Dougherty, Durh;im. Fisher, Harris; Harrison, Heady, 
Hill, Hise, Irwin, Kouns, Laughlin, Le wright, Long, McDonald, 
Mize, Mnrphy, Penn, Porter, Rice, Robert~, Rodes, Rucker, 
Walker, vVheeler, S. Williams, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright 
and Yates~4 I. 
N AYS-~lr. Sp<>aker, Messrs.Bailey, Beall, Bea11champ1 Boyd, 
Brown, Butler, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox, Declary, Elliott, Field, 
Qriflitb, Guthnc, Hardy, Harlai1, Hawe~, Ha5s, Head, Hughes, 
~Tonas, J~hnston, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, Kennedy, Lo~e, .l\l'· 
Bt,1yer, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, l\lori i•, O~le,by, 
Ow,,ley, Parker, R"'}', Robert;.on, Shar,k-, Shannon, Smith, Tay-
lor, i'fhomao, Tibbatts, True, Vena hie, }Vbite, G. \V. Wilham:;:,, 
W . .J. William, and E . .J. Wil;:on-43. 
An\'ngro,sed l>ill entitled, un act to prol'ide for rnrveyin[! n111l 
fmprov'lng the road from the mouth of Big Saudy river.to Lex, 
ington, ·as read a Lbird time. 
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Mr.Jona~ then moved to attach the following engros~ed claurn 
by way of l'yder to said bill, viz; 
BP itfutther e,iacted, That N. P. Rnhh~on, David Findly, Wil• 
liam Pearce, Burtis Ringo and Josliua Noss be, and they dl'e 
hereby appninted commis,ioners to superintend the surveyin~ of 
the ro,td fr.,m the mn11lh of Big S,wdy by the wfly of Naps, Rin" 
g()',. l.) 1plar P11in-, Upp·~r Bl:1 ii Licks, through Carlisle, inter,ed-
ing the mad from M,,y~vi!le to .Frankfort, near l\1i!lersb11rg; and 
H shall be their duty lo pl'oceed in the same manner and to gi\'e 
bond uuder the same' pen;-ilty aud under the same circnmstances 
as is hert:in required, in regard to the other cornm,~sioners; and 
the ~aid eugineer ~hall prnceed to survey the said road aud make 
,the e~lim,1tes in tlie same rnanuer and for the same purposes as 
is pruvided for in regard lo the other road; ::ind the Auditor and 
nil other officers and person~ shall he governed by the same rules 
anJ like l1m-ita1ions as 1s pl'ovidLd for in l'egard to the other 
roads; only making such variation~ as shall be rrcce,sary to adapt 
the proceedings to the road herci.n provided for. 
And the quest ion lteing taken an adopliilg the said amendment, 
as a ryder lo the bill, i! was d1•cided i11 the negat-ive. 
The yeas and nays heing required thereon by .Messrs. J. Jones 
and B" rn", were as follow~, viz: 
Y b:AS-Messrs. Be ... uchamp, Burns, J. Calhoon, Cassidy; 
C ·1ambers, Daniel, Durham, Fishel', G , iililh, H,nla1, Harri,; 
Johnston, J. I{. Jones, Ke : nedy, Love, M.ir, is, Ogksby, Parker, 
Pnrter, Rodes, Kueker, Smith, Taylor, White, S. Williams, aud 
E. J. Wilson,-26. . 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. B. Allen, Barlow, Bailey, Bease-
ma:i, BeaH, Bnyd, Brow 11, Bruce, Coleman, Comb,-, -Cux, Buller, 
1 Dou~herty, blliott, Fie ld, Hardy, Harrison, Hawes, Hays, Head. 
Hec1dy, Hughes, Irwin, Ko ins, Lewrigh1, L,>ng, McBiayer, l\lc• 
D ,1nald, Mize, C. S.Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Murphy, Ows-
ley, Penu, Preston, Ray, R ice, Sha11non, Shol't, Sisk, Thornasj 
Tibhatts, Tr~, VeP1ahle, Walker, Wheeler, W. J. W11liams, W·. 
C. W il~on, W oolf.,lk, Wright and Yales-52. 
Resolved, !'hat the said bill do pass, a11d that the title thereof 
be as ofore~aid. 
Ordererl, fliat the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concul'rence. · 
Mr. White, from the juiat committee of conferrence, to whom 
1w1s l'efern:d the amendmeuls proposed by the Senate to a bill 
which originated in thi, hout-e, entitled ;-in ael to incorporate th<: 
LoLrnville i\lfotual Fire ln,rnrance Company, made a report. 
Which was twice rcc1d and concurred in, 
Ordered, Tbat the clerk infol'm the Senate thereof. 
Tile House resumed the coneideration of a bi_ll for the apprt'·· 
p.riatlon of cr•ouey. 
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It wns then moved nnd seconded, to recon"·icler the ,·ote adopt-
ing the following clause RS an amendment to the hill, viz: 
••To thf' Auditor, Register, Treasurer and AlllJ/'11€!J Gmeral, for · 
examining monthly and reporting the condition of the Pe.n.itrntiary 
by resolution of the LrgislaturP.fi,r the five last years, $'14 per year." 
And the question heing taken on reconsidering ~a id vote, it 
was decided in the flffirmative. 
The yeas and nays bPing required thereon by !\frssrs. Burns 
and B. Allen, were ns follows: 
YEAS-Messrs. B. Allen, B,nlow, Be11~eman, Beall, Boyd, 
Brnce, Burns, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, Chamhers, C~lemnn. Crow, 
Daniel,Dougherty, Durham, Elliof1, Fi , hcr,Griffith, Hardy, Har• 
Jan, H a rri,. Hays, Head, Heady, Hill, Hise, Hughe,, Irwi n, John-
ston, J. H. Jone~, KennP.dy, Kouns, Lew right, l\frBra_ver, Mc-
Donald, l\:l ize, Morris, Murphy, P,uks, Penn, P or te r, Preston, 
Ric<', Robertson, Rorles, Rucker, Shannon, Short, Si ; k, Smith, 
True, Walker, Wheeler S. William~, W. C. Wilson, Wool fo lk, 
Worthingt@n, Wright and Y11tes-G0. 
NA YS~Mr. Speaker, Me~srs. Anderson, Bailey, Bcauch;cimp, 
Brown, Combs, Cox, Dedary, Harri son, Hawes, J onas, H. J o11es, 
Laughlin,' Love, C. S.MorPhead, J. T. Morehead, Oglesby, Ow s-1 
k_y, Parker . . R;1y, Sha nk~, T aylor, Thom11 s, Tihbatts, White, G. 
W. Willi a ms, W. J. Williams at,d E. J. Wil son-27. 
The said amPndme11t was then amer•ded by strikin~ out twenl!J· 
four dollars and inserting in lieu the reof tv:eh>e dollars. 
The question was tb en take n nn adoptir,g the s11id amend-
ment as amended, and it was decided in the ,dlirmative. 
The _vPas and na) ;; bPing requirPd thereon by Messrs. Burns 
:111d B. Allt'n, were 11s folio"" s: 
YEAS~Mr. Spe11ker, M• ·ssr~. Anderson, W. B Allen, Barlow, 
Dailey, Bt,;111, BeauchHmp, Ho~d, J, C ... lhnn n. Cas,idy, Chambers, 
Comb,, C,,x, Crow, Danirl, o ... c1ar_v, Durham, Elliott, Field, 
Griffith. Guthrie, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Harrison, Hawes, 
Hays, He}ld, H,,ady, Hill, lrwiu, Jflmes, Jo11as , Johnston, J. H. 
Jones, H . .Jones, Kennerly, Koun;a , L.wghlin, Lewright, Long, 
Love, McBrayer, McDonald, Mize, C. S. Morehead, J. T. 
Morehead, Morris, Mnrphy, Oglesby, Q.,nleJ·, Parker, Parks, 
Penn, Pa,rter, Preston, Ray, Rohertson, Rodes, Shanks, Shannon, 
Shoit, Siok, Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Tibbatt,, True, Venable, 
Wnlker, White, G. W. Willii1ms, S. Williium, W. J. Williams, 
KJ. Wilson, W.C. Wil5on, Worthington, WrightandYates-81. 
NA YS-Messn. B. Allt:n, Bcaeeman, Burns;·coleman, Hughes, 
RicP-, Wheeler and Woolfolk-9. 
Mr. Lo\'e then moved to c.1meud said bill by attaching thereto 
the following it,cm: 
To the Auditor of public accounts, to enable him to pay an 
-actditional cl€rk, required hy the "act rcgulatinif the duties of tl,e 
r.?erks of .this Oommonwealth/' nnd to the Register of the Land 
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Ofr1ce to enable him to pay 1111 additi'onal derk req11ireJ to re~ 
cord the surveys in his oflfre, four hnndred dollars each. 
A di\•i,ion of the question was called for; and the questhn 
iirst pnt, "on allowing the .fl1ulitor $400." . 
Which 1\·as decidr•d in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Dur• 
ham ;ind B. Allen, \\ ere as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, l\lc,sr~. Bailey, Benll, Beauchamp, 
Brown, J. Calhoon, Chamber~. Comb;:, Cox, Crow, DedarJ, 
Elliott, Field, Fisher, Griffi(h, Guthril', Harri•on, Hawes, Head, 
Hise, James, Jonas, Johnston, J. H. Jone~, Kennedy, Laughlin1 
Le wright, Love, C. S, Morehead, .J. T. Morehead, Morris, Ogles· 
b,r, Ow,le_y, Park,'r, Porter, Robert~on, Shank~, Sh,rnnon, Sffort, 
Taylor, Thomas, Tihb;:itt,, True, Vrnahle, W'hite, G, W. Wil• 
liams, S. 1Villiams, E. J. Wilson and Wo:·t hington-50. 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. A lien, Barlow, Beaseman, Boyd, 
Bruce, Burns, Cassidy, Coleman, Daniel, Dougherty, Durham, 
Hardy, Harhn, Harri,, !-lap, Heady, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, H. 
Jones, Kouns, Long, l\J'Brnyer, Mize, Murphy, Parkr;, Preston, 
Rice, Rodes, Rucker, Si,k, Smith, \V,ilker, WJ-ieeler, W. J, Wil-
li11rn,, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk and Yates-39. 
The question was then put on the second division of the ques-
tion, to allow the Register $400. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
It was then· again moved by Mr. Daniel to stl'lke out lhc Sl'l!Tl 
of sixty dollars per week to the clerks of the Senate and House-
of Representali\'es. 
And the q 11estion berng taken thereon, it was decided rn the 
negative, the house being equally divided. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Burns 
and Daniel, were as follows, viz. 
YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, B. All<:!n, Garlow, Beasernan, Boyd, 
Bruce, Burns, Cassidv, Chambers, Coleman, Crow, Daniel, 
Dougherty, Durham, ·Elliott, Fi,her, Griffith, Hard_y, Harri~_, 
Harri~on, Heady, Hill, HiFe, Irwin, J. H. Jones, H. Jones, 
Kouns, Laughlin, Long, M'Brayer, Mr. Donald, l\lize, •Morris, 
Parks, Porter, Preston, Rice, Robertson, Rode!!, Rucker. Sisk, 
Walker, Wheeler, W. C. W ii son, Woolfolk, Wright and Yates-
46. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Me,sr,. W. B. Allen, Bailey, Beall, 
Beauchamp, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Combs, Cox1 
Dedary, Field. Guthrie, Harlan, Hawe~. HHJS, Head, Hu~hes. 
James, Jonas, J@lmslon, Kennedy, Lewright, Lo"e, C. S. Mote· 
head, J. T. Morehead, Murphy, Oglesby; Owsley, Parker, Ro-
berts, Shank~, Shannon, Short, Smith, Taylor; Thomas, Tibhalls. 
True, Venable, White, G. W. Williams, S. WilliamE, W. J, 
Williams, E. J. Wilson and Wortbingtou-46. 
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It was then moved and seconded, to sl rike ont from 6,lld hiJU· 
the sum of thirty dollars per week, the sum propo~ed lo 'it- allow-
ed to the assistant clerks of the Senate and Hour.e of Rt·p1e5enw 
tati ves. 
And the question being taken lhereon1 it Wf!S dedded in ih<" 
negative. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Mf'ssrs. Ha.rdy 
and Rucker. n ere as follows: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. W. B. Allen, B11rn@. G Calhoon, 
Cassidy, Chambers, Daniel, D<~da ,y, Gut ! rie, Harlan, Jd,,.:ev 
.Johnston, Long, Love, C. S. M rt' lrnad. J. T. !H,, re head, ()glt·aby, 
Parker, Parh, Peon, Porter, Preston, Ruck('r, Shannon, Thnmasv 
Tiblrntts, True, While, E • .l. Wilrnn and W. C. WiJson-30, 
NAYS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Ballow. Bailey, Beas-e- -
man, Beall, Beauchamp, Brown, Bruce ,.Butler, Colnrnrn, C .. mbs, 
Cox, Dougherty, Durham, b.lliott, Field, Fisher, Griffitl, B 11 1dJ, 
Harris, Hawes, H,iys, Heady, Hughes, Jona,, J. H . .lont-", H., 
Jor.es, Kennedy, Laughlin, .McDonald, Mize, Morr •&, Ow,!ey,. 
Ray, Rire, Robert~, Robertson, Rodes, Shnnk~, S!wr(, Si,k, 
Smith, Ta.· lor, Walker, S. William.,, W. J. Williams, ,,v, oi,uU,t· 
Worthington, Wright and Yates-51. 
The said bill was theu ordered to be engrossed alld read a 
third lime. 
And thereupon tbe rule of the House, constitutional provi~ioLJ 
,rnd tl,ird reaC:rng of said bill having been dispeused with, aud the 
aao11:. being engrossed, 
Rcsoli-ed, That the said bill do pass, and that the tilte thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That th~ clerk carry the said bill to the Seuaie aoc.1! 
• request theil' concurrenre. 
A mesrnge from the Senate by Mr. Hardin: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate disagree to · the amendments pre-
posed by this House to a bin fro~ the Senate, entitled an act 
further to reguhite the Bank of the Commouweallh, aud solicit 
the appointment of a committee of conference on the subject of 
said c,1mendments. 
Whereupon, Messrs. Guthrie, Love, J. Calhoon, Coml>s, But~ 
ler, G. Calhoon. Aodermn and Hawt!s, we,·e appointed a commit• 
tee 011 the part of thi s House. 
Tlie following engrossed bills were severnllJ read a thri,d time : 
1. Au act requiri11g public ,nnP•house ketpers io execute 
bor,d ,, ilb apprn,·cd ~ecurity lo the cL,tllllJ courts of their res-
1iec·11ve cou111ie;,, for all property stored with them, a11d for ~theK• 
1iu rposc,; and 
';!. An al'! for the benefit of the Luuisvillf. Hospital. 
RoolvPt/, Thal the ~aiu bills do pass. a11d that the lilies thereof 
be a. afvrc:s.iid, 
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The Jeas and nays being required on llie passn!!e of the ~e -
cond bill, by Mer,srs. \-Vright and Guthrie, were as follows,. via:: 
YE,\S-Mr. Spcakt'l', Mcsm,. Anderson, Ilaily, &all, Beau 
champ, Brown, Butler, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Cox,_ 
Dl-'clary, Dougherty, Fisher, Guthrie, H;nves, Hf'ad-yr Hise, 
J,imes, .Jonas, Johnston, H. Jones, Kennedy, Lewright, Long, 
Love, C. S. Morehead, J. T. Morehead, Ow~ley, Parker, Por-
ter, R ,J berts, Rodes, Shannon. Short, Ta, lor, Tlwma5, Til1batls, 
White, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wil~on, Worlhrngton, aud Yates 
-4'.2, 
NA YS-'.\fossrs. B .Allen, B,1rlow, Beaseman, Boyd. Burn•,Cas .. 
sidy, Crow, Daniel, Durham, Elliott, Harlan, Harris, Harri-on, 
Hay,, Head, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, J. H. Jones, Laughlin, 1\1', 
Brnyer, Mize, Morris, Murphy, O~lesby, Parks, Pre,ton, Ray,. 
Rice, Sisk, Smith, True, V<>nable, Walker, Wheeler, S. Will· 
iam, W • .I. Williams, Woolfolk and Wright-39. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry said bills lo the Senate and re-
quest their concurrence. 
An engrossed bill entitled "an art to pro\'ide for building u 
brid~e across Rough Creek, al the town of Hartford," was read a: 
third time a;: follows, iiz: 
§ 1. Be it ennctni by thr Gmer(I[ Jhsembly of the Commonwealth 
of K --11 t1tcky, fhat Richard Ellil)tt, Samud O. Peyton, Willial1l 
M. D 1vis, Pililip .John~ton, Hf:!1iry Stevens, Hi~gin~on Belt, Sam-
U"1 Bennet and William C. R ,,wan, be, and t11ey are hereby ap-
poi 11 ted commissioner~, a majority of whom may act, to opei. 
bMka of subscription for the purpo&e of building a bridge across 
Rough Creek, at the town of Hartford, in 1he county of Ohio; 
and it .-hall be the dnty of said c,,mmi~sioners, to open such books, 
rt-ceive ~ubsc.riptions, and let 0111 the building of said bridge to 
the lowest bidder, or otherwi,e contract for the same, and to take 
bond with approved secu rity from the undertaker or undertaker~ , 
for the faithful performance of the work, in the manner to be pre-
scribed by the commissioners; and they shall have power to sue 
for, and collec t the subscriptions by law, 
§ 2. Beitfurtherenacterl, That whe11cver the sum of one thou-
sand dollc1rs, in g,1ld or silver coin, i, subscribed, and paid over 
to , aid cominis,io11er,, for the purpose aforesaid, the Cashier of 
the Bn111ch Bank of the Cornmo11wenlth of Kenturky, at Hartford, 
shall be, and he is hereby authoriz t·d, to pay over to said com-
mi,;io11er,, the ,um of one thousand dollars, in gold or silver coin, 
i11 aid of1he subscription, for the purpose ofhuildi11g said bridge. 
§ 3. BP it further rnacted, Thal the said com,11bsioners shall 
bt>L1rc t l1ey procfJed to pPrform their duties under this act, enter 
into boAd in the county court of Ohio county, with good and suf-
tident securi1y, to be approved of by said court, in the penally of 
al least four thousand dollars, and made payable to the Common• 
we:tllh of Ken lucky, and may, at Rll limes, be put in l!uit fa the 
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name of the Commonwealth, for the recornry of clamages from 
sai<l commissioners, in caee they should be guilty of a hreach of 
any of its conditions, or where they shall fail to apply, or shall 
mis'lpply the fonds in their hirnds, or placed at their di8posal, for 
the purpo5e of building said bridge. 
§ 4, Be itfllrther enacted, That said brid'"'e shall be erected on 
stone piers, and the distance between s1id piers shall not be less 
than seventy feet, 1rnd shall be of sufficient height to admit of the 
free pa3•a~e of boats at all stages of the wate1•. 
§ 5. Be itfurther enactl'd, That if the sum authorized to be 
subscribed by this act, with the sum to be drawn from the branch 
bank at Hartford, should not be sufficient to erect said bridge, the 
comm1ssioners are hereby authorized to raise the balance uy gub· 
scriptions, or from the accruing profits of&aid bridge, erecting a 
gate and appointi ng a toll gatherer for that purpose, which toll3 
i,hall not exceed the rates of the present ferry: Provided, howe-
ver, That thoFe who may suhFcribe to the amount of ten dollars, 
shall pass free of toll: .!lnd provided, also, That the cashier shall 
not pay 1(1 ~aid commissioners, the aforementioned sum. until the 
amount of one thousand dollars is raised in the manner directed 
in lhe second section of this act. 
§ 6. Be it further enalled, That after the completion of mi4 
bridge, it sliall always he the duty of the county court of Ohio 
county, to keep said bridge in good repair, and upo11 failure to do 
the same, shall be presented by the grand jury of said couuty,and 
fined. 
§ 7. Re it further enacted, That if any of the commis~ioners 
herein nam1·d, shall f.111 or refu,e to act, it shall be the duty of the 
county <·ourt of~aid county, to appe>int some person as commis-
sioner, tu till such vacancy, wh0, when appoint,,d, s_hull in every 
respect, perform the same du lies enjoined by this 11ct, an~ be sub· 
ject to the same penalties as the commissioner or commis,i{>ners 
herein named, would have been subjected, had he or they acted 
in punuance thereof. 
§ 8. Be itfurthe,· enacted, That it shall be the duty of said com~ 
mi,sioners, on or before the fir,t :\fondaJ in April next, or as soo: 
thereafter as may be practicable, lo meet in the town of Hartford, 
and commence their duties enjoined by this act. 
§ 9. Be itfurthere11ai:ted, That the said commissioners or 1heic 
succe,sors, may cor.trnct for, ar,d receive to the Commonwealth, 
a conveyance or conveyances for ~cites for the auutments ard 
piers for mid bridi,:e; and in the event the 8ciles for the abutments 
;rnJ piers, ta"lnot be had on reasonable terms by private contrnct, 
then, and in that cnse, the commis;:ioners shall apply to the coun-
ty court of Ohio county, for a writ of ad quod damnum, and ham 
the ncc<'S!rary 1ocite or 8citcs condemned in like manner as in all 
other cases of condemnin~ ground for public roads and mills; 
md it shall he the duty of tbe jury in asse&eing the darm1ges, to 
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take into consideration, as well the advantages resulting to the 
owners of the l11nd from the building of the bridge, as the iujun- ac· 
cruing to them from the destruction of the ferry. • 
§ 10. Be it further enacted, That the State reserves to herself, 
at all times hereafter, the right to make ~aid bridge a toll bridge, 
under such rules and regulations as the General A~sembly may 
prescribe, s0 as lo draw her proportionable part of the nett profits 
of the tolls. 
§ I I. Br, it f urther enacted, Toot if il shall appear, after the said 
bridge is built, that It obstructs the navigation of the cre£k, it 
shall be lawful for any person to file his petition in the Ohio cir-
-cuit court, against the commissi oners of said bridge, setting forth 
the facts; and the court of chancery in the county of Ohio, s1111ll 
have power and jurisdiction to hear and determine the same; and 
if the said court shall, under all the circumstirnces, be of opinion 
that the continuance of said bridge, wo11ld be ma.terially injurioug 
to the na\·igation of s;iid stream, they shall direct the same to be 
abated and n~moved. 
§ 12. Be it further enacted, That unle~s the one thousand dol 
lars mentioned in the second sedion oflhis act, be subscribed and 
paid to the commissioners, on or before the first Monday ofOcto· 
ber next, all the powers hereby vested in them, shall cease and 
determine. 
§ 13. Be it further enoaed, That rn the event of the said bridge 
being destroyed or abated after it is built, the right tu keep a 
ferry across the said creek, shall vest in the present proprietors or 
their assignees, without a re-e.stablishment hJ the county court, 
until said bridge is rebuilt. 
§ 14. Be it furth P-r enacted, That the said commissioners shall 
be allowed one dollar per day for their services. 
§ 15. Be it further enacted, That ti.is act shall not be construed 
to destroy said forry, only so far as the erection of said bridge maJ 
produce that etfBct. 
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, it 
\Vas decided iu the negative; and so the said bill was rejected. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. Yates 
and Crow, were as follows, viz: 
YEAS-i\1esHs. Bailey, G. Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Cassidy, 
Crow, Guthrie, Harrison, Hawes, Heady, Johnston, Kennedy, 
Kouns, Le 1, right, Love, McDonald, C. S. Morehead, J. T. More· 
hea<l, O,;;lesby, Parker, Porter, Preston, Rucker, Shannon, Short, 
·5mitb, Tibbatts, White, G. W. Williams and E. J. Wil~on-29. 
NA YS-}lr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, W. B, Al· 
len, Barlow, Beaseman, Beall, Beauchamp, Boyd, Brown, Burns,. 
·Chambers, Coleman, Combs, Daniel, Declary, Dougherty, Dur-
ham, Elliott, Field, Fisher. Harri~1 Hays, H;JI, Irwin, James,. 
Jonas, J. H. Jones, H. Jone,:1 Long, M'Brayer, Morris, Ows-
ley, Ray, Ri1.s. Rober!~, Rod~s, Sisk1 Taylor, Thomas, '.f,ri.te, l ' 
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Walker, Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J. William~, Woolfolk, Wortlii• 
ington, \V,'ight. ,rnd Yates-49. 
-A rne~sagf' from the Senate by Mr. Stonestreet: 
.M.-. SpeakPr-The Senate concur in the amendment proposed by 
thio H1111~e, to a bill f, om the Senate, entitled "an act to add a 
part of Ohio to Dav1esc; county." 
They have passed bills which originated in this House of the 
folio ving title8: 
An act for the benefit of William Bartlett and others. 
An act to chauge the tobacco in,pection in the town of Eddy-
·ville. 
An 1tct further to regulate the town of Pikesville; in Pike coun-
ty: and 
An .tct to authorize the sale cf the seminary lands in Perry 
-oounty. 
They concur in the report of the commi~tee of conference, in 
;r.egard to the amendments propo~ed by the Senate1 to a bill from 
this house, enlitlf'd an act to incorporate the Loui,ville Mutual 
.:Fire Insurance Company; and they recede from their amendment 
-proposed to a bill from this House, entitled an act for the bene6t 
,of \V 1lliam Greathouse. 
And then the Hou,;e adjourned. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 2s, 183~. 
3 message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Semite di~agree to a bill which originated 
i'nihi5 House, of the following title: 
An act for the benefit of Solomon Jenkins. 
Thi:!y have passed bills which originated in this house of the 
A'illowi ng ti ties: 
An act for the relif'f of the creditors and heirs of Thomas Mc-
Kee, and of David Wildon; dec'd, 
An act for the benefit of Thomas J. Wathen and Amelia Wat!¥• 
en. 
An act for the benefit of the Cumberland Hospital. 
An acl for the benefit of Gideon Granger. 
An act to authorize the county court o(Green county, so to re 
gulate the constables' districts in said county, as to reduce th~ 
number to mnc. 
They have passed a bill which originated in the Senate, enti~ 
ted an act lo amend the severnl laws against unhwfol gaming. 
In the passage of which bi!! they request the concurrence cf 
this House. 
Mr. Guthrie from the committee of conference to whom was re-
ferred the amendments propo8ed by this House, to a bill which 
originated in the Senate, enl1tleJ an act further to regulate the 
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Bank of the Commonwealth, made a report, which was concur• 
red in. 
Ordered, That the E:lerk inform the Senate thereof, and request 
their conrurrence, 
A rncss:1gc was received from the Governor, informing this 
H ,use, th:1·1 he did on the 27th inst. approve and sign enroll<,d 
b;II.; aud .-t resol,Jtion which orh;iuatcd in this House, of the fol-
lowin~ ti1h-s : . 
An ac.t to inCtlrporate a company to erecl a hri<lge across Lit:k· 
.fog river, between the towns of N,-;w Port and Covington. 
A,1 act to ded,1re l3q;; Cane) a na\'igable stream. 
Au act cuncer,1ing the towas of Versailles and Danville. 
An act in relation to the clerks of coun!y court,. 
An act for the benefit of Thomas Lewis and Miuerva Laswell: 
-a loo. 
A
0 
joint prearnh)P ancl resol11tion·s declaring the power of Con-
gress lo pas, T H11f laws, and to make Internal Improvements 
wiLllll li1e , ... vernl State~. 
Ordered, T11at the clerk inform the Senate thrreof. 
Mr. C m1:1, fro,n I he comm1t1ee of ways and means, to whom 
wa,; reforr,·J, ill hill In ame1nl the laws ,egulating the mode ofcol-
lectillg the reve,1U(! and c<>un(y levy of this Commonwealth; also, 
u Dill to · prnvid,~ for withdrawin~ the branches, and further to re-
gulate the 8 ,111k of tbe Cornmo11wealtb, reported the i;;ame w1th-
,out amendment. 
Ordered, !'hat the mid bills be lai<l on the table. 
On motion, 
·Oniererl, l'hat the committee of ways and means be dischnrged 
from the further consiJ,~ration of the petition ·of Thomas Free-
ma1o1. 
Mr. Johnston read and laid on the table, the following resolu~ 
tion: 
R,sulvNI by th,, Smnle and Ho11se ef Rr-prnen/ati-ves of the Com· 
mnrtwenith uf !Cmi11tky, That tlwjoi11t resolution heretofore adop-
ted, to adj ·J urn without day on Friday the 29th instant, be and the 
,;arne i, hereh 1· rrscinded; anJ that when the Senate and House 
of [lepreswtatives adjourn on the day of February, they will 
,djourn witlwul day. 
The fnllowing 1-iills were reportec.l from the several committees 
,tpp1.1inted to prepc1.re and bring i11 the ~ame, viz: 
B_y !\fr. J. Calhoo11 from tl1c committee of propositions and 
griev,rnce;-
1. A bill changing lht place of voli,1g in an elecfion precinct 
:n Butler county, and lo allow an additio1,,d ju~tice of tlie peace 
aJ1d constable to Franklin county: and 
2. A bill lo repeal the law allowing pay for wolf scalps. 
Which bills were severally receive,! ,tncl rP.a,i thr:i li!·,t. time, 
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the first ordered to be read a second time, and the second was 
laid on the lable. 
A 11d tfH)reupon the rule of !he HomP, consti!utional provision 
and ,econd ,rnd third readings of the fir~t l<Jill having been dis-
PP-lhtd with, and lhc dame being engrossed, 
Resolved. Th:-1t the said bill do pass, and thal tbe title there-
of b<-' a~ aforc,aid. • 
Orderer{, l'h:il the clerk carry the said bill to the Sc{late, ar,d 
request their t:oncu1rc11ce. 
A mcs~a~e from !he Senate by Mr. Pull trd: 
JII,· . .Speaker-The ::ienate h:we received official information, 
thal the Governor ha~ approved and ~igned enrolled bills which 
originated in lhe tl•'trnte of the following title,: 
An act to change !lie name, and to autho1 ize the election of 
trn,tees to the town ofC011nersville. Boone county. 
An an to regulate the foes of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals, 
and n1.1er d( rk8. 
A H" to acm\nd the law in relation to crimes co01milted on 
the O ,i", .VlH,~i,,-sippi and Big Sandy Ri\f'fS. 
,-\n act !o change the boundary line between Rockca5tle and 
.Laurel counties. 
An act for !he benefit of the widow and heirs of Robinrnn·, Shel-
buro, det:eased. 
An act to amP-rid the several laws concerning the trustees of the 
town of Lf·xington. 
A 1 act for the benefit of Kitty B. Gray, and the President and 
D1 rec lo rs of the G reen~bu rg Branch Bank. 
Au act to amend "an act appointing commissioners to lay off 
and :nMk a Stc1tc Road from Harrodsburg lo Smithland, in Liv-
ingsln11 county," appr11ved 9th February, I 828 • 
.Aa i1ct for the benefit ofJohu Hogan. 
An act to incorporHte the Lexington and Ohio Rail Road Cora-
par,y. 
And they have passed bills which originated in this houseoflhe 
follo1Yir.g titles: 
An act tn i11corporale a company to build & bridge across Salt 
river, al the town of Ta) lorsv1llt>. 
Au act lo pro\'ide for !he erection of two bridges across Rock-
cm-lle river: a1,d 
An act to provide for snrveying and improving the road from 
the mnuih of Dig S<1 ndy lo Lexington. 
On molion, 
OrderP.rl, Thal !he committee of the whole house lw dischar-
ged from the further con~ideration ofa bill lo amend the rever,ue 
laws of thi;; Commonwealth, and a bill 111 relation to tavern keep· 
ers and retailers of spirituous liquors. 
The furmer bill was then taken up and read. 
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ft was then moved a 11d seconded, to fill the blank with "ten 
ePnts," '•as the amount of lax to hP hereafter co!lec/ed on each hundred 
,Jolla rs worth of taxable property" 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negati,·e. 
The _r<'as and n11ys being reqoired thereon by Messrs. B. Al· 
len and Daniel, were as follows: . 
Y8AS-Mr. Speaker, l\fessrs. Bailey, Dennrhamp, Brown, 
B1Jtler, G. Calho0n, J. Calhoon, Chambers, Combs, Cox, Dccla-
1·y, Field, Guthrie, Johnston, Kenncdr, C. S. Morehead, J. T. 
MorP.head, Morris, Parker, Shannon, ·Ta) lor, Vena lite, G. \\". 
Williams, E. J. Wil,on and Worthington-25. 
NA YS-Me~HS, Anderson, B. Allen, W. Il. Allen, Barlow, 
Beaseman, Beall, Bl1yd, Bruce, B11rn,, Ca,sid_v,.Colemnn. Crowf 
D ,niel, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, FiFher. Harlan. Hanis, 
Harrison, Hawes, Hayo, Head, Heady. H:11, Hise, Hughe~, 
Irwin, Jonas, J. H. Jones, H. Jone,, KounF, Laughlin, Lc-
wright, Long, Love, M'Bra)er, McDonald, l\lu;·phy, OwFley, 
Parks, Penn, Preston, Ray, Rice, Rober!~, Roclf'F, Hu1 ke,, Short, 
Sisk, Smith, Thomas, Tihhall,s, True, Walker, Wheeler. S. Wil-
liam,, W. J. William~, \IV. C. Wilson, Woolfo:k, Wright :H,d 
Yatcs-62. 
It was then mored and seconded to lay the said bill on lhc t:1-
ble: 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negat1,·e. 
The yeas and nays being required thereon by l\Je;:srs. Cham-
bers and Miz'~, were as follows: 
YEAS_...,.Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, Barlow, D,•r.semim, 
Boyd, Brown, Burns, Coleman, Crow, Dan id, Dougherty, Dur-
ham, Elliott, Hardy, Harlan, Harris, Hays, Hrn<l. Head), Hill. 
Irwin, Kouns, Laui~hlin, Long, McBraycr, J\Id)onald, Mize. Owf· 
ley1 ParkF, Penn, Preston, Ray, Rice, Roberts, Smit!1, Walt:er, 
Wheeler, S. Williams, W. J., WilliamF, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk 
and Wright-42. 
NAYS-Mr. Speaker, Mes;:rs. W. B. Allen, Bailey, BPrdl, 
Beauchamp, Bruce, Butler, C. Calhoon, .J. Calh,)011, Cn,sirl)', 
Chambers, Combs, Cox, Declary, Field, Fisher, Harri,-011, Hawe~, 
Hise, Hughes, Jona~, Johnslon, J. H. Jones, H. Jor,e~, Kenne-
dy, Lewright. Love, C. S. l\1orehead, J. T. l\lorehead, l\1orri•. 
l\.]urphy, Oglesby, Parker, Parler, Rodes, l1ur-ker,. Shanno:., 
Short, Sisk, Taylor, Thom<1,, Tihhatts,. True, Vr·nahle, ',.\'bite, 
G. W. William~, E. J, Wilson, Worthington and Yatc"-49. 
It was then muved and seconded, to till lhe said blank wHh 
,,igl:t cents. 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decidcq in the 
ne~ati vc. 
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The yeas and nays being required thereon by Messrs. B. Allen 
and MizP, were a~ follow5, viz: 
YEAS-Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Baile>y, Bec1urhamp, Buller. G. 
Calhoon, J. Calhoon, Chrimbers, (' ,x, Dn·lary, Field. Harrirnn, 
Hawes, Johnston, Kennerly, C. S. Mort'head, Mori i,, P,,rker. Por~ 
ter, Shanks, Shannon, Slwrt, Ta) l,ir, Thoma~, T, ue, V f'r•ahle, 
Whitt;, G. W. Williams, E. J. Wil~on and Worlhin!!ton-29. 
NAYS-Messrs. Andt>rson, B. Allen. W. B. Alln.Barlcw, 
BeasPman, Beall. B,,yd, Brown, Bruce, Burn~, Ca,~id,, CoJPman, 
Comb~, Crow, Daniel, Dougherty, Dnrham, JWioll. fi;,her. Har-
<l_v, Hflflan, Harns, Hay;, J-foad, HPad), Hill, Hise, Hughe~, 
Irwin, Jona~, J. H. Jones, H. Jones. Konn,, Liwghlin, Lewright, 
Lon~, Love, Mr Brayer, .McDonald. l\lizt', Mu.rpl,), Oglfshy. O\,s• 
Icy. Parks, Penn, Prc~lon, RH).', Riu, Roberts, Rodes, l{ucker, 
Sisk, Smith, Tibbatts, Walker. WhetMr., S. Williams, W. J. 
Williams,, W. C. Wilson, Woolfolk, Wright and Yales-62. 
An amendmcnl havi,,g been moved b) Mr. Hawes, and adop~ 
ted: 
Mr. G. Calhoon moved the following as an amendment to the 
bill, as an additional section: 
"Bl' it further enactr,d, That hereafter each prac:t i~ing lawyer 
within this Commonwf..'allh, shall pay n tax of five d111lars per an-
num, to be collected as other revenue taxes are now collerted by 
law." 
It was then moved and seconded to lay the said bill on the ta-
blt> until thPfirstday of June 11ext: 
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
affirmative. 
The ) eas and nays being required thereon by !\'It:ssrs. Hawes 
and Da11i1•l, were a~ follows, viz: 
Y J.<.:AS-Messrs. Anderson, B. Allen, ·Barlow, Beasrman, 
Burns, Combs, Cro11·, DaniPI, Dougherty, Durham, Elliott, Har~ 
dy, Hinlan, Harri:;, Hays, Head, Hill, Hughes, Irwin, Jnhu~ton, 
Kouns, Long, Mc Bra) er, Mize, Owsley, Parker, Ray, Rice, Ro-· 
berfs, Robertson, Smith, Walke r, White, S. Williams, W. J. 
Wil!iam 0 , W. C. Wihon, Woolfolk H,d Wri 5ht-38. 
NA\' S-ivlr. Speaker, Me~srs. W. I3. Aile 11, Bailey, Beall~ 
Ilcauci;amp, Boyd. Brown, Brrrce, Butlr-· r, G. Calhoon. J. Calhoon, 
Ca~sidy, Charr,bers, Cox, Oedary, Field, Fi~l1cr, Harrison, 
Hawes, liise, Jonas, J. H. Jnnes, H. Jones, Kcnli<'dy, La11ghl1n, 
Lewright, Love, J\kDo,,ald, J. T. Morehead, Morris, Murphy, 
Ogle~bJ, Penn, p., ter, Prtslon, Rode~, Rucker, Sh~nnon, Sl<0r1. 
s,,k, Ta)lor, Thoma;:, TihbaltE, Trne, Venahle, \\'heeler, G. w. 
Williams, E . .J. Wilso11 \Vorthington and Yatee-50. 
Mr. J. T. Mo,·cbead from the select committee to whom W~& 
referred, a hill from the Senat,~, e:-:li 'lled a11 ;icl to remove the ob-
~t,ru r tion; to tie navigati0n of Rough Creek, Pond Rh•er a.nd 
1 raJr; Water1 reported the same without amendment-
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And the ~aid bill was then orderf'd lo be read a third time. 
And thereuoon the rule of the House, ronstitutional provisio1.s 
and third read in~ of said bill having been dispensed with, 
Resoft-ed, That the said bill do pass, a11d that the litle thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
The yeas and nays heing required on the pasrnge of said bill. 
by Me•sr~. Daniel and Mize, were as follows: 
Y~AS--1\fr. Speaker, Messrs. Anderson, Bailey, Beauchamp, 
Boyd, Bruce, Burns, B i.tier, G. C11lboon, J. C'alhoo11, Chambers, 
Crow, Declary, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, Hardy, Hawes, Heady. 
Hughes, Jame,.;, Jonas, Kcnnnrl), Koune, Laughlin, Le wright , 
Love. M'Donald, Mize, C. S. Morehead, .I. T. Morehead, Morris, 
Oglesby, Pnrker, Parks, Peun, l'orler, RohPrts, Rnckt>r, Shannon, 
Short, Si~k. Smith, Taylor, Thomas, Ti bbatt;., Vrnahle, Walker, 
Whitf·, n. W. Williams, E. J. Wilson and Yate~-52. 
N AYS-Me,s1·s. B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, Beaseman, 
BPall, Cas,idy, Coleman, Cox, Da11iel, Dougher!), Durham, 
Harris. !-lap, Irwin, J. H. Jones, Long, l\i'lha}er, Murphy, 
OwFley, Rice, Robertson, R0c!Ps, True, Walker, S. Williams., 
W. J. Williams and Wrighl--28. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform !he Senate thereof. 
A message was received from the Senate announcing their con-
r.11rre11ce in the feporl of the commit tee of conference on the &u b-
ject of the amendm·~ nts of this house, to a bill which originated 
in th" Senate, entitled an act funher to regulate lhe Bank ofthe-
C0mmonweal th. 
T t1,i p :1srnge of bills which originated in this house of the fol-
lowing ti ties: 
An act for the benefit of the Chri~ti;in Academy: ;ind 
An act to i11corporate the Green and Barren river navigation 
company. 
With amendments lo the lat!er bill. 
They have adopted a resolulion for viewing a Stale road from 
Fr,wkfort, by New Castle, to King's ferry, on the Ohio river: 
and 
They have adopted a resolution from this ttom.e, fixing on a day 
to elect Directors of the Bank of the Common,Tealth of Kentuc-
kv, and Pre~idents a11d Directors to the BranLh Banks of the Com• 
rri',rn wealth. 
The amendments proposed by the Senate to a hill from this 
Ho11sP, enlitled an act to incorporate the Green and Barren ri-
ver navigation company, wne twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A re•olution from the Senate, for viewing a State road rrom 
Frankfort, by way of New Cflstle, to King's ferry on the Ohio ri-
ver, was taken up, twice read and concurred in, witll an amend· 
ment. 
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Ordeted, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof, and -re-
quest their con<'urrence iu said arnendmPnt. 
A bill from the Senate entitlPd an act repealing all laws allow~ 
ing licences to billiard ta hie kPepers, and for other purpo~e~, was 
read a third lime and laid on the tahle. 
An engro~sPd bill entitled an act for improving tLc nangatiou 
of Little Sandy river, was read a thi1d time. 
Rf'solted, That the said bill do pass, aud that the title !hereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry lhP. said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The following bills were severally read a second time:-
1. A bill to permit Nicholas Jaspe1· to peddle m this Slate 
without a' liceme. 
2. A hill to divorce Daniel Dulaney from his wife Sally Dula-
Rcy, late Sally Neville. 
3. A bill lo provide for periodically digesting the Statute Laws 
of this Como10nwealth. 
4. A bill to ameud the act entitled an act to reduce into one the 
several acts directing the course of descents. 
The first ancl second were ordered to be engrossed ar d read a 
third time, and the third and fourlh were laid on the table until 
the first day of June next. 
Aud thereupon, the rule of the House, ron,tifutio.nal pro\' i~ion 
and second and third rt>adings of the first irnd serond bilh having 
been dispensed with, and the sHme being engros:ed, 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, and that the ti Iles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the Senate and 
request their concul'rence. 
Mr. Jame~, from !he joint <'Ommittee of enrollment~, r.eported 
that lhe committee had examined enrollt'd bills of the following 
titles, and had found lhe samP truly enrolled, viz. 
An acl for the benefit of M1cajah V. Harr:son, and for othe1 
pu rpoees. 
An act further to reg11late the town of Pikeville in Pike count_,. 
An act for the benefit of William Barllett 1111d others. 
Au act for the benefit of William Greathon~e. 
An act to change the tobacco inspection in the town of E<ld.'·· 
ville. 
An act to arnf'nd the act entitled an act to incorporate the Lex-
ington c1nd Frankfort Turnpike or Rail Road Cornpany. 
An act to authorize lhf" sheriff of l\lonroe coui,tv to execute 
bond for the collection of the revenue lax and co.unly levy ot 
s,1id cour,ty. 
An c1ct for lhe hc11e!it of William l\rCJain. depul_Y sherilf of 
Estill county. , 
An act requirl11g rnlt works to he enclosed. 
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An act to authorize James G. Lindsey of Campbell county to 
rcmo~c hi~ ferry. 
A-1 art to oriza111ze a fire company in the town of Augusta. 
An act to add a part of Ohio th Daveiss county. 
A 1 .tct to ch:rnge the time of h<?lding the Bullitt circuit court. 
An act to exte11d the Tnrnpike1and Wilderness Road to Cl'aL 
Orchard. 
An act to provide for the ereotio11 of a bridge across Kenluck) 
river, near the month of Bcuson. 
An act for the benefit of the shareholders in the Loois,•ille lo· 
-surance Company. 
Ari act fol' the benefit of .John L. Elliott. 
An act to amend the law:l, in relation to the trustees of towns, 
and for other purposes. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Benjamin Threlkeld 
and Plummer Thurston, 
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason, de• 
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of Gabrid L. Bourland. 
An act to chan~e the time of hold1llg the Edmondson and Bar• 
ren county courti, and for other p111 po~Ps. 
An act for the benefit of Jane \V right Latty and Nancy Davis 
Latty. 
An act appropriating cer!ain \'aorn! lands to the improve 
ment of the puhlic road,; in the countiP8 of Russell, Monroe, Al-
len and Cumberland. 
An act to appropriate some of the vacant land in Casey and 
\Vayn~ counties to improve the road• in said counties. 
An act for Lhe bcnelit of Wayne, Ru~sell and rayette countie, .• 
An act for the benefit of Polly Plowers. 
A·• act req11iring the clerk of the court of 11ppcals to <leli11c1 
over certain reaord~ to the Register of the l11nd office. 
An act to am~nd the several acts incorporating the Louisville 
Turnpike Company, and for other purposes. 
An act allowing additional justices of the peace and consta 
hies to certain courll ies. 
An act for the bcnelit of Francis Maraman and other~. 
An act for the purpose of opening a road from Bell'c in Bar 
ren county, lo the crnss roHds, near the Simpson county line and 
the Tcunes5cc Slate li,ie. 
An act to amend the law concerning slaves, and for other pur· 
poses; and 
An act to inc,:irporate the Kentucky Hemp Manufacturing and 
Exporting Company. 
Whereupon. the Speaker aflixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. James inform the Senate thereof. 
The followi'1g bills from the Sco11!e were severally reae thc 
ihst time: 
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J. An act further to regulate! the Bank of Kentucky. 
2. An act to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts. 
3. An act to ameud the law m relation to openiug and repair• 
in the public roads in certain cqunties. 
• 4, An act to curtail tht> pow1rs of the rolinty court of HenrJ'• 
5. An act to pro,·ide for npetiing a road from New-Liberty, in 
Cwen county, to F'rederickoburg, in G,dlatin county. 
c6, Au act for the beuelit of the Pike county court. 
7. An ;ict for the benetil ef Jesse Combs. 
8. An act lo furnish certain officers with the digest of the 
-'3tatul@s. 
9. Ao act to repeal part of an act regul1-1ting ferries on the 
'Temwssce river and part of Cumberland river, approved Janua-
ry 19, I 829. 
IO. An act to alter the time of holding the Hopkins county 
court. 
t 1. An act to authorize the Commonwealth to prosecute writs 
•f error in c1orlain cases. 
12, Au ad to amend the forfeiture law in relat~on to actual 
settlers. 
13. An act to provide for opening a Slate road frem Frankfort 
f,o inler.ect the State road from Lexington to Ghent, at 01· near 
Gwenton. 
The 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th; 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th, 
were ~evn::illy ordered to be n:ad a second time; the 6th and 
.9th were laid on the table. 
A11d thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and secoud and third readings. of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 7th, 
8th, 10th, 11th and I Jlh bills having been dispensed with, (the 
·2d and 3d being amended,) 
Resolved, That the said bills do pass and that the titles thereof 
be as aforesaid. 
Ordered, Thal the clerk inform the Senate thereof and request 
their coneurrence in the amendments to the ~Ecoud and third bills. 
The following bills from the Senate were severally read a 
second time and ordered to be read a third time, viz. 
I. An act for the beuefit of the widow and heirs of Elias Cox, 
deceased. 
2. An act for the benefit of Robert C. Harrison and others. 
3. An act for the benefit of the heir,; of James Jennings, d1.:-· 
ceased. 
A11d thereupon the rule of the House, conslitntional provis· 
ion and third reading of said bill~ haviog bt:en dispensed witl1, 
Resolved, That the ,mid billo do pass ,rn<l tbal the ti1les thereof 
be a, aforesi1id. . 
Orde,e.,i, Thal the clerk inform lhe Sena le thercoi: 
Mr. J. T. Mor~head, from the committee on internal im1,,rove, 
ments, to whom was rd~!'red a bill tu incorporn!(' the Licking-
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River Navigation Company, reported the same with an amend-
ffi<'rit. 
I! wa5 then moved and seconded, to amend said amendment 
by 8trikinr; 011t $5000. the rm1o•wt attthori::ed lo· l1e subscribed on the 
_:part of the Stale as stuck in suiri company. 
A!id the quest1,m being taken on r1dopting the proposed amend-
m ,,nt , it wa, decided tn the 11f'ga1ive. 
The yeas and nay~ being r~uired thereon by Messr:;. Daniel 
and !3. Allen, were as follows: 
Y ~A:::i-1\fo~sr~. Anders()n1 B. Allen, W. B. Allen, Barlow, 
Beall, Boyd, Brown, Cox, Daniel, Durham, bll1ott, Harlan, Ha,·-
ri~, Hays, HC'<1d, Hill, H11~be8, Irwin, H. Jo11Ps, L~ughlin, Long, 
lVkBrayer, 1\Jiz0 , M"rp11y, Owsley, Preston, Ray, Rice, RL•bert-
.,., .. Rod,••, R'lcker, Si•k. Tnml i 1,011 TruP, Walker, S. Wilham~, 
W. J. Willia11,1, \Voolfolk, Worthington, Wright and Yatcs-41, 
NAY .:,-,Vlr. Speaker, Me-~r-. IJ,1iley, Bea,ema11. B,-,auchr1mp1 
Bruce, B'l~n~, G. C,tlhoon, J. Gdbnnn. C<ls•idy, Chambers, Cole· 
mari, Coinh•, D,iclar_v, Dougherty, Field, Fisher, Guthrie, Har-
dy, Hawe~, H -·adv, Junas, John~ton, .J. H. Jones, Kennedy, 
C. S. iVlorehead, J. 'l'. M-.Heiwad, Morris-, Oglesby, Parker, 
Pal':,•, Penn, P.irt,~r, Rob e r!~, Sl1ct11ks, S' ort, Smith, Tajler, 
'J:'homl,, L'i ib,iti,., V,~ n.t " le, \Vh ,ek·r, White, G. W. Williams, 
E. J. Wibon a .. d W. C. Wil~,.in-46. 
The said bill 1vas tlwn postpo11ed for the p1'esent. 
A message from t·he S0:11atc by Mr. Pollard: 
Mr. Speuker--The Senate h,H'e passed bills which originated 
in this Honse of the foll.1wing title~: 
An act appropriati11r; some of the vacant lands in Laurel, 
Clay and Knox countie,, to the improvement of a road. 
An act to encourage the general diffusion of education, by the 
establishment of an uniform Sjslem of public schools; and 
An act for the appr0pri,1linn of money, with amendments to 
the two latter bills. 
And they di,agrec to the second and concur in the other amend-
ments prnp1>~ed by this house to a bill from the Senate entitled 
"an act to alter the time of holding certain circuit courts," with 
nmendments; rn wl1ich, they request the concurrencG! of this 
house. 
The amendment, proposed hy the Senate to an act for the np• 
propriatio u of money, were twice read and concurred in. 
Ordered, Thal the clerk i,1form the Senate thereof, 
'l'he House proceedeJ to reconsider their second amendment 
proposed by this Hou se to a bill from the Senate, entitled an act 
ro alter the time of holrling certain circuit court:;, and the amend-
ments proposcJ by the Senate upon concurring in the amendment 
propo,;cd by this Hou,,c. 
Resohed1 That tb i~ Uon se recE:dc from their second amrnd· 
s ~ 
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ment proposed to said bill and concur in the Senate's amend-
ment,. 
Ordered, Tbat the clerk i11form the Senate thereof. 
And then the Hou,e adjourned. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1830. 
A message from the S<>natc by Mr. Stonestreet: 
Jtlr. Speaker-The Senate have adoptC'd a resolution which 
originated in thi~ House, offering a reward for the discovery of 
the cau,;e a11d Rpccdic cure for the disease known by the name of 
the milk sickntss. 
They have passed bill8 which originated in this House, of the 
following titles: 
An net for the henefit of the devisees of John Faris, deceased. 
An act for the benefit of Eaton Good. 
An act deli11i11g and declaring the true boundary line between 
Greenup :111d Lawrence counties. 
An act\() amend the election law R of this State. 
An act for the benefit of Jarrel Willingham. 
An act allowing an additional jmtice of the peace for the 
county of Allen. 
An act for the benefit of tht htirs of Jnmes Frazer, deceased. 
An act allowing a representative to the City of Louisville. 
An act to authorize the copying of certain books in the Sur-
VeJlH's office of Clay county. 
An act concerning the Auditor's and Treasurer's offices, and 
for other purposes. 
Ao ad to enable the infant heirs of John Bruce, deceased, 
to convey certain lands. 
An act lo amend the Charter of the Citv of Louisville. 
An act to incorporate a company to 1·urnpike a rnad from 
FraF1kfort by way of Verrnilles to Lcxi1,gton. 
An act for the benefit of witnesses, clerks, sheriffs and othel' 
office re. 
An act to amend and regulate the action of replevin. 
An act lo appropriate the tines and forfeitures of Hardin, Green 
and Campbell counties, to the use of their respective county sc-
rninarict. 
An act for the improvement of the roarl from Mountstcrling by 
way of lrvrne and l\iancbesler, to intel'sect the ·wilderness State 
Road. 
An act to incorporate the Bryant Station Turnpike Road Com-
pany. • 
An art to constitute a board of internal improvement for Shelby 
county. 
With amendments to the eleven last bills; in whicb they requst 
the concurrence of this House. 
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The said amendments were then tnkcn up, twice read and 
concurred in. 
Ordered, Thnt the clerk inform thr Senate thereof. 
The amendments proposed hy the Sc1rntc to a bill which on-
gio,1ted in this House, entitled an act to encourage the general 
ddfosion of ed11cat1on hy the a,loption of an uniform SJ&tcm of 
public school~, were taken np and read. 
It was then moved nnd s€ronded. to lny tlie sc1id bill ..ind 
<ltnf'ndments Oil the tahle lllltil the firit day of J nne next, 
And the question being tahn thereon, it was decided in the 
negative. 
The yeas and nay,; being required thereon by Messrs. Rodes 
and Tihb·1tt,, were as follows: 
YEAS-iWessrs. Benll, J. Calhoon, Cassidv, Cox, Daniel, l~l-
liott, Harri•, Hill, Irwin, M'Brayer, Mize, M~rphy, (hnley, Pres-
ton, Ray, Rode~, B.ncker, Short, Smith, True, Walker, S. Wil-
liam,, W. J. \Villi:1ms, Wonlfolka11d Yates-25. 
NA YS-\lr. Sp,·,lkcr, M<'ssr,. Ander,on, \V. B. Allen, B;iilry, 
Be,,seman, Bcauc11amp, Brown, Bruce, D11r11s, Butler, G. Cal-
hoo11, Cham'iers, Combs, Crow, Decla1y, DurhHm, Field, Gutlme, 
II.irdy, Harlan, Harri,on, Hawn, Hays, Head, Head), Hise, 
H11ghe.-, Jonc1;:. J. H. Jonrs, I-1. Jones, Kc1111edy, Knu11,:, L,111gh-
li11, Long, J. T. Morehead, ;\forri~, Parker, Pt~nll, Purtc·r, !ti.ct•, 
Rol>erlrnn, Shank,, Shan11on, Taylur, Thomas, T1hb;til,, VcP,1-
ble, l\'beeler, Whitf\ G. \V, ·vVilliams, W. C. \\'ilsou, Wo1• 
thingtllo and Wright-54. 
The •aid nmendment:; were thrn cone11rrcd in. 
GrderPd, 'l'h;lt the clerk inform 1he St:11ate thi;rcnf. 
Mr. White, from the joirtl rnmrniltcP appointed to examine the 
Treasurer"s office, made the following n·port: 
Th e joint committee of the SP.nate nnd Honse of Rcpn:scn!a-
ti\'es hal'c discharsed the dutic, to them a,,ip1cd, of cxnmi11i11g 
!he Treasurer's office. They have compar!'d c•ach \oucli(cr 11 ith 
its cnlry, for the year ending the 101h nf October, IS'i9, ,u;d 
having found them all co~rectl_v entci:cd, !hey c;tus('d the vouch-
er, for tl.:ie paymc11 t of money lo be dl',troyed. The sta!cnw11t 
heretofore reported by !he Tren,tlt't'I'. exl,1bit,- th>! si:nation ot 
1_he Trea,nr.v. .:\!! oC which is re,perlfnlly submitted. 
LIW, T At{l) STf,:PHEriS, 
.JO!-l.'-1 HUCHIES. 
DAVID K. l-l..\hi1.IS. 
Cununil/Pf! uf the Srnfl/c. 
LEE \VH!TE, 
(iEO. CALHOON, 
Gti:i,. VENABLE, 
SIMEON U. A1'L,ERSON. 
THO.\] A:3 J A I\16:S, 
GEO. W. JOHNSTON, 
Committee n( lhe House of RepresentruiVl:!J• 
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The House took up for consideration the joint resolution ofli•recl< 
by i\1r. Smilh for ernplo_1 ing counsel to defend the constitu110n.i li-
ty of the seven years limitation law before the supreme court of 
the United Stales. 
Which being read irnd amended, wns ndopted. 
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bill to the Senate and 
request their concurrence. 
The amendment proposed h_v the committee on internal im-
provements to a bill to incorporate the Lrcktr,g raer Naviga, ·00 
Company, was read and connurerl ~r\. 
And the 8-lid bill, as amended, ordered to be engrose.eu a"tid 
read a third time. 
A messaee from the Senate bv Mr. Pullard·. 
Mr. Speake;--The Serrnte di,~gree to bills which origitialcd io, 
this House of the followin~ title~: 
An act to exempt the 011itc>d Stales mail carrier, from the paJ= 
:;nent of toll on the Turnpike and Wilderness road. 
An act for the benefit of Edward Loe. 
At1 act for the benefit of Jacob Hobbs; and 
An act to divorce Daniel Dulaney from his wife Sally Du-
lanev. 
They have pafsed a bill which ori~inated in this house, entitled 
an act to incorporate the trustees of the Male and Female Or~ 
phan Asylum at Middletown. 
And they jrnve passed a bill entitled an act to alter !lie time 
of holding the Lewi,; circuit court. 
In whi~h last named bill they request t!1e concurrence of this 
Honse. 
The said bill was then taken up and read the first time and 
ordered to be read the sernnd time. , 
And thereupon, the rule of the house, constitutional provision 
and 8econd and third readings of said bill having been dispensl'd 
with, -
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereo f 
be as aforesaid. 
· Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate there(Jf. 
A mess;cige from the Senate by Mr. Pollard: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed bills which originated 
in this House of the following titles: 
Annct for the benefit of James Mor~e. 
An net concerning the court of appeals. 
An act for the benefit of the High School in the City of Lou 
1sville and the Male and Female Orphan Asylum al Middletown~ 
and 
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the 
Lancas(f~r Journal, a new~paper prin(e<l al Lanc11sler. 
Aud they ha\'e adopted a reso!ut!on lo appropriate oce of th e-
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rooms in the capitol to the use of the Secretary of Sta(e, for the 
p·1rpose of preserving the public books and other public property 
in hi~ otfice. · 
J,1 which resolution they request the concurrer,ce of this House. 
The said resolution was then taken up, twice read a11d concur· 
red in. 
Ordered, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Pollard: 
.Mr. Speaker-The Senate have passed a bill entitled an act 
further to regulale the '.\1eace circuit court. 
In which bill they request the concurrence of thi, Hou~e. 
The ,aid bill was then taken up and read the first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 
And there•Jp •n tile rule of the hou~e, comtitutional provision 
and second and third readings of said bill having been dispensed 
with, 
Resolved, Tbat the said bill do pass and that the title thereof 
be a~ flforesaid. 
Q,-rJered. That fhe clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
Mr. J. ·r. '.\forehead from the committee on internal impro~·e-
ments made the following report, viz. 
The committee ou internal improvements, to whom was refer-
red the rt"'pnrt of the Commissioners appointed at the last session 
of the Genna! Assembly to review a road from Columbus lo the 
State li11e, in the direction to Paris, Te11 nessee, and the remon· 
s t rance of sundry citizens of Hickman againEt the same, ask to 
be discharged from the further consideration thereof. 
Which !;eing twice read was concurred in. 
U11 motioi1-
Orrierfd. I'hat the committee of propositions and grievances 
be di-chargt'd from the further con,ideration of the petition to 
amend the Charter of the City of Louisville. 
!\Ir. Anderson read and laid on the table the followiug resulu-
tion: 
R,solved, That hereafter in \he election of puhlic officers, both 
ho•Joes of the General Assembly will meet in the ball of the 
H.iuse of Representatives, and proceed to elect oftir.ers by joint 
ha I lot. 
A~id thereupon the rule of House heviug been dispensed wi'th, 
the ;:aid resolution wns twice read and laid on the table. 
A message was received from (lie Semite announcing their 
readiness 1ww to proceed to the election of Directors for the 
Bank of the Commonwealth of Kenturkv and for Presidents and 
Direclors of tlte Branches of said Bank;· and that w co11ducling 
said elections they would be governeJ by !he follow in~ rule, viz, 
'· l'hat no pPrson on the norni11al1on should be dropped until the 
requi,ite number should each recei,:e a m,1jori!.v of th ~ mPmbers 
of both houses voting for 0 ai d ottk er~.:i 
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The Ho11se then proceeded, (hadng adopted mid rule,) after 
cxchnnging nomina(iont< with the Se1111te. to ~aid t•lc:ction, irnrl :1f-
ter laking two voter; for Directors of s;iid b:rnk, and a vote for 
Preoidents and Directors of the several Brandie~. aml ha,ing 
said votes compared by a joint committee appointed for lhal pur-
pose, the following gentlemen were report~d to be and were de, 
clared duly elected to those offices, viz. 
For Directors of the Bank of the C0rnmonw1•nlth-Echrnrd 
P. Johnson, Thomas S. Page, Moses B. Morrison aud J11mes Da-
vidwn. 
And for President and Directors of ihe Branches, the following 
get• ilem<'n: 
F!emi11gsburg Branch Bank-James Alcxarder, President; 
James Crawford, .Joltn Donaldson, L. W. Andrt'ws, Tho.pins 
W. Fleming, John Dougherty, Charles Ward, .lames l\lonis, 
Aarnu Owens and La, kin Anderson, Directors. 
Falmouth Bmnch Ba11k-Fn-111cis Chalfant, President: James 
N,1yl, r, Thomas G. Hall. John M'K<'c. Samuel P. H,,wscr, Enol'h 
\<\· unhen, Lewis Webb, James G. Arnold and Samuel T. Hawser, 
Di,<'dors. 
f'Vinchester Branch Bank-J,11nes Anderso11, Prernlenl; Lewis 
Gngsby, Charles C. Moore, Benjamlll H. But:k11<'r, .lame~ B. 
Barr, Willis Young, Henry T. Du1,can, Howard Williams aml 
Benjamin Straughan, Directors. 
Lexington Branch Bank-Charles Humplm:y,, Prcsid<'nt; 
Thomas H. Pindell, David l\1P.gowa11, Daniel M. C. P,1y1w . .la:r,cs 
G. M'Kinney, Geo. Boswell, S. H.B. Clarlmrn, David Tbomp-
son and Elijah Craig, Director,. 
Louisville Branch Bank-W ordcn Pope, President; Dnnicl 
Smith, Philip R. Thomprnn, W. T. Spurrier, Loyd D. Addison, 
Abraham Field, John Roberts, Edward B. Miles and J. R. Stokc-
man, Director;:. 
Prinaton Branch 8'111k-Wm. S. Lrndcr, President; Enoch 
Prince, 1\lorton A. Rocker, S,1muel .Marshall, John M'Cau!!hiln, 
Jo~eph Watt~, Samuel V\loodrnn, 1~7 illiam M. Terry ;111d Da\ir! 
S. Pat ton. LJi rector,. 
Greensf;1,.1-g flranch Ban/c-Pd0r B. Atwood, Prc5ident; Eli,F1h 
Creel, Joseph Brurrmcl, John Little, Thomas W. Lisle, Jan11·~ 
1,aotley, H.P. Sauiley, Stepht!1 T. Loi;an, l,aac Jack,011, As.i 
l'i(m:rn and George T. Wood, !Ji rectors. 
Ilariforrl Bmncli Bank-Richard Elliott, PrcsidPnl; BP11jarni n 
Smith, Charles Hend>-rrnn. S.-1mucl O. Pc) ton, Richard L. \\ ail '-
N, John Field, Jdf,0 r-n11 Jenning~. Jo\·n Rogcr,, Willis l\lorga1,, 
.Jo~hua H. D;iris ni'd James Hillyer, Direclor6. 
Dowling Grrrn Brn11ch Bm1k-Al,·:.a1,dcr Graham, Prc,ident: 
.Jacob Vanl\lctcr,JoLn l\1. Bri::::::;~, A-lwr W. Graliam,Joh:i Keel , 
D.1vid Caldwell, Thomas !~·ij•; \'illi rn1 Car,on :i11d (;;;imud 
3'1oore, Directors. 
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.~1,mntsterlinf! Branch Ban!c-Thos. C, Barnes, President; Levi Y. Mill-paugl1, D,111iel Orrnr, Moses Grooms, Putnam Ewing, S,i,nuel May, William Ward, l\lason Williams and Jefferson J ,uitt, Di,ectors. 
H1irrod~b11rt;h Bnmch Bank-B. Magoffiin, Presiden; David S 11ton, C. Chinn, Jcs,c HPad, Thomas K West, Joseph Hopper, Jod Swcener, Robert C. P..ilmer and Wm. Pawling, Directors. Sumenct Bram.h Bmik-W m. Fox, PreEident; Charlt:i Hays, 
Hr>11r) J;•me•, B 11H11e Goi~gin, Wald1·n B. Gilmore, Augustin U,tp11•n. J 1mes Terrill, Thales Huston, Benjamin Eve and John Ci,ri;,unn, Director•. 
Mr. Barlow. from the jornl committee of enrollments, reported tlial the committee had exr1rniupd an Porolled resolution, and bills of the following titles, and h,1d found the same truly enrolled: 
A rernlution fixing on a day to elect Directors of the BM,k of the Commrnwealth of Kentucky, and Presideuts and Directors to the Branch Banks of the Commonweitllh, 
A,1 act lo incorporate the Green and Barre11 River Navigation C,nnpa11y. 
An act to provide for the erection of two bridges across Rock-eastle river. 
A:1 ar1 for the henefitofthe Christian Academy. 
An act fr,1 sur\'e)ing and improving the State· road from the mouth of Dig Sandy ti, LPxington. 
An acl f0r the benefit of Thomas J. W alhen and Amelia Wath en. 
An act for the benefit of C11m1>erland Hospital. 
An act for the benefit of Gideon Granger, 
An act for the benefit of the creditors and h,;irs of Thomas M'-Kee, dec'd. and of the heirs of David Wilson. dcc'd. 
A11 act to authorize the counly courtofG1een county su to re-gulate the conotables' districts 111 said county, as to reduce the uumber to nine. 
An act to au lhorize the sale of the seminary lands of Perry count_}, 
An act for the purpose of having the E<lmondwn county line run from White's to Hunter's, and also to run the line between Ed-monsdon and Bane11. 
An act for the benefit of Daniel Vaught and Polly Walter. 
An ad to authorize the insertion of certain advertisements ii the Public Leger and 13ard5town Heralrl. 
An act to incorporate a company (o build a bridge across Snit river, al the town ofT..iylorsville. 
A11 act for the appropriation of money. 
An act app1'opriating some of the vacant lnnds rn Lau1:el and Knox counties lo the improvement ofa road. 
An net allowing an additional justice of the peace to Allen county. 
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An act for the benefit of Jarret Willin~ham. 
An act defi11ing and dechiring the true boundary li
ne between 
the counties of Greenup and Lawrence. 
An act to amend the election laws of this Sta
te. 
A11 act to incorpl)tate the Loui,villc mutual fire insuran
ce com• 
t1any. 
An act further to regufate the Bank of Kentu
cky. 
An art to alter the time of holding the Hopkins co
unty court, 
Ao nd to cnrtail the power of the count} co11rt of H
enry. 
A11 act for the benefit of Jesse Combs, 
An act for the benefit oft he heir~ of Jomes Jen
nings, dec'd. 
An act lo furnish certain oflicers with the Digest o
f the Sta-
tutes. 
An act fot'lhe relief of Robert C. Harrison 11nd olher
a, 
An art to amend the law in relation to opening and r
epairing 
the public roads in ci:rtain counties. 
An act to constitute a board of Internal lmpro\•
ement for Shel-
t,y county. 
An act to authorize the Commonwealth to pr
osecute writs of 
error in certain cnscs. 
An act to alter lite time of holding certilin circuit 
courts. 
An act to provide for opening a State road fr
om Frankfort, to 
inter8ect the State road from Lexington to 
Ghent, at or near 
0wenton, 
An net to alter the time of holding the Lewis c
ircuit court. 
A resolution appropriilling one of the rooms i
n the capitol to 
he use of the Secret,n'y of State, lor the purp
ose of preserving 
~he pu~lic books aud other public property in
 his office. 
An act further to regulate the Bank of the Comm
onwealth. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs o
f Eli}lS Cox, de· 
:;eased., 
An act to remove the obstruction8 to tlie navi
gation of Rough 
Creek, P4md River and Trade Water. 
An act to provide for opening a road from 
N ew-L1berty, ia 
©wen county, to Fredericksburg, in Gallatin 
county. 
An act further to regulate the )'leade circuit 
coo rt. 
A resolution offering ~a reward for the discov
ery of the cause, 
and a specific cure for the disease called the 
milk sickness. 
An act to incorporate a company to lu rnp1ke a road 
from Frank-
fort to Lexington, by way of Versailles. 
An act for the improvement of the road from Mouutste
rling b~ 
wny of lrrine and Manche~ter, to intetsecl the w
ilderne"5 State 
road, 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of .J.•hn 
Fa,i~, dcccn;;,~d 
and J_oshna Fry Lawre11ce. 
An act to authorize the in,ertion of advertisem
ents :n the LP!'· 
easter Journal, priuted ii, Lancaster. 
An act for the benefit o! James l\lorse. 
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Ar, " to nrpropriale the fines and forfeitures ofl-Jardin, Green 
a •1 C,.ra: 1 :, .. 11 cou111ie~, to the u~e of tneir respective couuty SC· 
mi ,1,1r •,, .,,11! f.,r otbel' purpo"r". 
Au a, t lo 111ct>rp•1tate certain turnpik<> roacl companies. 
A .1 ,,t:1 to <·nahle the infa1,1 heirs of John Bruce, sen. deceased 1 
to c· J'I \•·\' lCr'a111 lands. 
A , aZ:, ch,1:,ging ilw ph1ce t,f voling in a precinct in Butler· 
C,'l1rnty, 111d tnalJ0w ,1n add1t1onaljustice of the peace and conota-
ble t,J Fra11kli11 couniy. 
A 1 ,1ct to authoriu ihe copying of certain books in the survey· 
or's o(-fi, <' of Cla_y coup! y. 
A , ad for tlw benefit of witnesses, clerks, sheriffs and other o!li· 
cers. 
A . ,1ct to esta',li,h an election precinct in Logan county, and 
for 1lther purposes, 
A I act 1 .. e,tahli,h an Pleet ion precinct in Pendleton county. 
A , ,tel f,,r t lie he11cfil oft he High scho,1I in Louisville, nnd the 
l\hle a ,d Fc•nJ.\le Orphan A,,vl11rn at Middletown. 
A.i ,,ct (L) i11v, st the C1tv of L,,ms\'illc with the privilege ofn 
sel',..ra'e rt•prese utation: a1;d f.,r other p11rpo•es. 
A,, act 1;,f the. he11cfi1 of the heirs of James Frazier, dcc'd. 
A11 M:I for the h<>ndit of Eaton Good. 
An act ct111rerni11g the court of appeals. 
An act to ame11d a·,d ret?:ulate the action ofreplevin. 
Au act to incorporate the trustees of the male and female OF· 
p: a , .isylum at Middletown. 
Au act to cha11i:;e the time of holJing the Jefferson circuit 
court. 
An act concernii1gthe Auditor's and Treasurer's offices, :tnd for 
ot 1er purposes. 
An ,1ct lo encourage thP general diffusion of education in this 
C omm,rnwealth, by the es tablishment ofa uniform system of pub 
ic ~cnools. 
Arni an act to amend the charter of the City of LouiFVille. 
Whereupon the Speaker 11ffixed his signature thereto. 
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow inform !he Senate thereof. 
A me,sage from the Governor by Mr. Crittenden, his Suretary: 
.Mr. Speuker-l am directed bJ the Governor, to inform this 
H ,u,e, that the Governor has approved and signed enrolled bills 
wll:ch ori~inated in this House, of the fc.llowing titkis: 
An act for the benefi1 of Wm. Greathouse. 
An act for the hencfit of William Bartlett and others. 
An act further to regulate the town of Pikeville in Pike county. 
An act for the benefit of William M'Clain, deputy sheritf of 
Estill county. 
An act requir:ng salt works to be enclosed. 
An act for tbc benefit of .M1cajah V. Harr:son. and for othe c 
purpoecs. 
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An act to change the tobacco inepcction in the town of Eddy· 
ville. 
An act to aulhorize !he sheriff of Monroe county, to execute 
h,rnd for the collection of the re\'enuc tax and county le\'y of said 
,county. 
An act for the benefit of Francis :Vlitraman and others. 
An act for the pnrpose of opening a road froQ1 Bell's, in Barren 
county, to the cros, roads near the Simpson county line, and the 
Teones,ee State line. 
A II act for the benefit of the shareholders in the Louisville ln-
1urancc C,>mpany. 
A·1 act for the benefit of John L. Elliott. 
A.1 act for the beuefi1 of Jane Wright Latty and Nancy Davis La ty. 
Aa act appropriating cer:ain ,,ar,rnt lands to the improve• 
m,~ .. t of the pn,iltc road,; in the cou: tiPs of Russell, Monroe, Al· 
Je1i and Cumuerland. 
A1J act nllow1ng additioniil justices of the peace and constables to cert :,· I \'OIJl l (if'S, 
An act to provide for thi> erection of a bridge across Kentucky nvcr, near the m,rnt h of Bt·nson. 
Aa act for the benefit of Way11e, Ru~sell and Fayette coun-
ties. 
An act for the benefit of P\llly Flowers. 
An act for the hendit of Gabrid L. Bourlnnd. 
An act t\l change the rime of hold111g the Edmondson and Bar0 
rcn u11rnty conrh1, and for other p111 pMes. 
An ac 1 to appropriate some of the vacant land in Casey and 
Wayne counties lo improve the roads in said counties. 
An act requiring the clerk of the court of appeals to deliver over certain reoords to the Register of thi> liind office. 
Au act to amend the several acts incorporating the Louisville 
Turnpike Company, and for other purposes. 
A11 act for the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin Mason, de-
ceased. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of Benjamin Threlkeld and Plummer Thurston. · 
An act to amend the laws in relation to the trustees of towns, 
and for other purpu~es. 
An act to amend the net cntitle-0 "an act to incorporate the 
Lexington and Frankfort turnpike or rail road company." 
An act for the benefit of Thomas J. Wathen and Amelia Wath en. 
An act for the benefit of the Christian Academy. 
An act for surveying and improving the Stiite road from the 
mouth of Big Sandy to Lexington. 
An act to provide for the ere<ition of two bridges across Rock· castle river. 
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An act for the benefit of Cum1Jerland Hospitul. 
Aa act for the benefit of Gideon Granger. . 
An act for the benefit of the creditor, and heirs of Thomas ;\}'. 
Kee, dec'd. and of the heirs of DaviJ Wibon. dec'd. 
A11 act to authorize the cou11ty co11rt of Green county so to re-
gulate the constables' districts 1r1 said county, as to 1educe the 
number to nine. 
An act to authorize the sale of the seminary lands of Perry 
COU'l1ly, 
Aj~int resolution fixing on a day to elect Directors of the Bank 
oft he Comm rnwealth of Kentucky, and Presideuts and Directors 
to the Branch Banks of the Commonweallh. 
An act to incorporate n company to build a bridge across Salt 
river, at the town ofTaJ lorsville. · 
An act for the purpose 6f h;n·ing the Edmondrnn county line run 
from White's to Hunter's, and also lo ru11 the line between Ed-
momdon and Barren. 
An act for the benefit of Daniel Vaught and PollJ Miller. 
An act for lhe appropriation ofmo11ey. 
An act appropriating some of the vacant lands rn Laurel and 
Knox counties to the improvement ofa ,oad. 
l\n net allowing an additional justice of the peace to Allen 
,:ou uty. 
An.act for the benefit of Jarret \Villin~hnm. 
An act defining and declaring the true boundary line between 
the counties of Greenup and Lawrenct•, 
An act lo amend the election laws of this State. 
An act to incorporate the Louisville mutual fire insurance com· 
pany. 
A joint resol111lon olfering a reward for the discovery of the 
cause, and a specific cure for the disease c:alled the milk sickness. 
An act to incorporate certain turnpike road compames. 
An act concerning the Auditor's and Trcarnrer's offices, and 
for other purpose;,. 
An act to encourage the gene ml diffu~ion of educa-<ion in thi::1 
Commonwealth, by the establishment of a uniform ~ystem of 
public schools. 
An act for the benefil of witneEses, clerb, sheriffi and other offi-
cers. 
An act to invest the City of Louisville with the privilege of a SC• 
pa rate repre8entation, and for other purporns. 
An act to incorporate a company to turnpike a road from Frank-
fort to Lexington, by way of Versail!Ps. 
An ad to incorporate the trustees of the Male and Female Or· 
plrnn Asylum al lVlidJletown. 
An act concerning the court of,ppeais. 
An act to amend and regulate the act ion of replevin. 
An act for the benefit of Eaton Good. 
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An act for the benefit oftlie hPir~ of Jame, Fr11zier, dPcea~Pd. 
An act for th{.) be11efit of 1hf! High school in Lou1,villc, a11d the 
Male and Female Orphan A"ylum at Middletown. 
An act to appropriate the fines and forfeitlltPs of Hardin, Green 
and Campllell counlits, to the ose of their r -pective coull'Y se-
minaries, and fi,r other purpo,e.,. , 
An act to enable, the iufant heirs of John Bruce, sen. decea~ed, 
to convey certain la1 d,. 
An act changing the place of votine- in a precinrt in B•11ler 
county, and to allow au a,Jditi,,nrtl justiet of !he peace and co11sla· 
hie to Fra1,klin county. 
An act to a ,thmiZP the copyi.ng of certain book~ in the survey 
or's o(lice ofClny conrity. 
An act to d1ange the lime of holding the Jefferson circuit 
court. 
An act to amend the chal'IC'r of the City of Louisville. 
An art to e~tahlish au election precinct in Logan county, anc 
tor other purpo~es. 
An act to establish an election precinct in Pn1dlefon c011nfy. 
An acl for the improvement of the road from l\fountsterliPg hJ 
wav of In-ine and Manchester, tu intersect the wilderne&s State 
ron°d. 
An act for the benefit of the devisees of John Faris, deceased, 
::ind Joshua Fry Lawrence. 
An act for tlie htnefit of Jame~ Morse, 
An acl to authorize the imertio11 of advertisements :n the Lan-
ca~ter J,rnrnal, a newspaper printed in L:rncaster. 
An act to constitute a board of Internal Improvement for Shel-
by county. 
An act to incorporate the Green and Barren River Navigatioi, 
Company, and for other purposes, 
An act to authorize the insertion of certain adverthements ir 
the Pobljc Leger nnd Bardstown Herald. 
Otdc,ed, That the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 
A mes~age from the Senate b_1 Mr. P(11lard: 
.Mr. Speaker-The bcnale have received official information, 
that the Governor ha~ npproved a11d Rig11ed ct,rolled bills wbicb 
originate.cl i11 the Senate of the following titles: 
An <!Ct to extend the turnpike aucl wildernesa road to the Crab 
Orchard. 
An a.ct to change the time ofholdi11g the B1,llilt circuit court. 
Au act to authorize Jc1mes G. LindstJ, ot Camphejl county, to 
rernove his ferry. 
An act to organize a fire company in the town of Augusta, 
An act to add a part of Ohio lo lh1vie,s countJ, 
An act to inr"qwrate the Kentucky Hemp Manufacturing and 
Expwting Compauy. 
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An act to amend the law concerning slaves, and for other pur-
poses. 
An act to amend thP. law in relation to opening and repairing 
the public roads in Cfrtain counties. 
An act to furnish certain officers with the Digest of the Sta-
tutes. 
An act further io regulate the Bank of Kentucky, 
An act to alte/the time of holding the Hopkins county court. 
An act for th~ benefit ofthe heir, of James Jennings. dec'd. 
An act to curt<1il the power of the county co,ut of Henry. 
An act for the benefit of Jesse Combs. 
An act !o authorize the Commonwealth to prosecute writs of 
err,)r in certain cases, and for other purposes. 
An act to alter the time of holding the Lewi~ circuit court. 
An act to alter the lime of holding certain circuit courts, 
An act t0 pr1wide for opening a State road from Frankfort, to 
intersrct the State road from Lexington to Ghent, at or near 
Owenton. 
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Eliots Cox, de· 
,;eased. 
An ,\rt to remove the obstructions to the navigation of Rough 
Creek, P@nd River and Trade Water. 
A 1 act to provide for opening a road from New-Liberty, in 
Owen county, to Fredericksburg, in Gallatin county. 
An act fort her to regulate the Bank o.fthe Commonwealth. 
An act further to regulate the .:Heade circuit court. 
The Speaker being ahsent from the House-Mr. Combs being 
:n the chair. the following resolution was offered by Mr. Wright, 
a11d nnanimon~ly adopted, viz: 
Rewlve,l, That the thanks of this house be tenqered to J. J. 
Crittenden, E~q. for the impartial, independent, a11d conciliatory 
m,rnner in which he has discharged the duties of speaker, during 
the present ses~ion. 
Orrlued That a message be sent to the Senatt.!, informing them 
that this House, havin~ fi11ished the legislative business before 
them, are now ready on their part, to clMe the present session of 
the General A~semhly, by an adjournment .without day; but are, 
neverthelt!s~, <lisp,>sed to remain in ses,ion until it shall &uit the 
views, wishes and convenience of the Senate to adjo11111 also-
that Messrs. Anderson, Jonas, J. Calhoon and Parker, be appoin-
ted a committee on the part of this House, to act in conj,rnction 
with such committee as may be appointed on the part of the Sen-
ate, to wait on his exrellency, the Goveri:or, and inform him of 
the intende<l adjo11rnrnent of the General Assembly; and to know 
ifhe has any forthercommnnication to make; and that Mr, An· 
derso:1 carry the said message. 
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A message lrom lhe Senate by 1\lr. Allen: 
J,,[r, Speaker-I arn directed to inform this House, that the Sen-
ate, having finished the legi~lative business uefore them, are now 
ready to adjourn without day; and have 11p~ornted a committe 
on their part, to wait on the Governor, and nform him that tht. 
legislature arc now ready to adjourn without day, and to know if 
he has any further communication to make. 
The said committee then retired, and after soi,ie time returned, 
when Mr. Anderson repQrled that the joint CO!\Jmittee had per-
formed the duty assigned them, and were mformed by the Go 
vernor, that he had no further comrnunic11lion to n-.ake. 
Whereupon the Spe11ker having delivered a congratulatory antl 
valedictory address, adjourned lhe House, sine die. 
NOTICE. 
Owing to an omission of the Clerk iu failing to furnish tlie copy, the do 
curnents accompanying the Governor's message, and which were to have 
been published in an appendix to this Journal, are necessarily and unavoid-
ably excluded. I'UBL'C PRINTER. 
